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MICROLEPIDOPTERA..

By the Right Hon. Lord Walsingham, M.A., LL.D., F.R.S.

I. PYRALIDINA.

I. Fam. PYRAusrrIDAE~:'.

1. LINEODES Gn.

Type L£neodes h£eroglyphal£s Gn. (Hmsn.).

LINEODES Gn., Sp. Lp. VIII. (Delt. Pyr.) 234 (1854); Wkr., Cat. Lp. BM. XVII. 409
(1859); Fern., Mass. Agr. ColI. Ann. Rp. xxxv. 90 [= sep. 8J (1898); Wlsm., Ent.
Mo. Mag. XXXIV. 191 (1898); Hmsn., Pro Z. Soc. Lond. 1898,592,603, No. 160: 1899,
283-4, No. 160, fig. 160.

=SCOPTONOMA Z., Verh. ZB. Ges. Wien. XXIII. (1873), Abh. 327-8 (1873); Meyr.,
Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1886, 2.

1. (I) L£neodes ochrea, sp. nov. (PI. X. fig. 1).

Antennae pale yellowish cinereous. Palpi ochreous, sprinkled with greyish fuscous
externally. Head and Thorax greyish fuscous, mixed with ochreous and pale cinereous
scales. Forewings pale brownish ochreous, sprinkled with greyish fuscous scales on a
short b~sal patch, produced along the dorsum, where the dark sprinkling becomes thicker
and is dilated outward and upward nearly to the middle, forming, with a thinner
sprinkling on the costa before the middle, an ill-defined broad band interrupted by a
narrow pale cinereous space along the cell; this is extended outward, gradually widened
towards the apex, which it does not reach, and is interrupted by an irregular broad
greyish, fuscous band, obliquely placed, crossing the end of the cell, but not reaching to
the costa or dorsum; its upper and lower margins are produced respectively in narrow
greyish fuscous lines which meet and enclose the outer end of the pale cinereous space
which obviously represents the upper fold of the wing; above it are three or four

* I retained the genus Lineodes, of which I possessed a fairly representative collection, owing to its
having been originally included in the Pterophorz"na; for this reason Mr Meyrick did not deal with Lineodes in
treating of the Pyraustz"dae to which family it belongs. WLSM.

F. H. I. 61



470 FAUNA HAUTAIfENSIS

gre)Tish fuscous costal spots; a greyish fuscous terminal band precedes the pale
cinereous cilia through which runs along their middle a somewhat broken greyish fuscous
line. Exp. al. 22-26 mnl. Hindwings and cilia pale cinereous, with some slightly
darker mottlings beyond the cell and along the dorsum. Abdomen brownish ochreous,
much sprinkled with greyish fuscous. Legs pale cinereous, the posterior ends of the
tibiae sprinkled with greyish fuscous.

Type ~ (26723) Ka'ua£, Mus. \\Tlsm.

HAB. KAU1\I: 3000-4000 ft., IV. 1894; Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895.
HAWAII: Kana, 4000 ft., VII. 1892; Olaa, VII. 1895; Hilo, 2000 ft., XII. 1895. Ten
specImens.

This species resembles L£neodes £nterrttpta, Z., especially in the central and outer
shades being separated at the costa, but it differs in its ochreous colouring and in the
pattern of the outer markings.

2. (2) Lineodes sttbextincta, S1). nov. (PI. X. fig. 2).

Antennae cinereous. Palpi projecting more than the length of the head be)Tond it ;
greyish fuscous. Head greyish fuscous, with a small whitish spot on either side behind
the base of the antennae. Thorax greyish fuscous, mixed with cinereous and fawn
brown scales; tegulae with long hair-like scales at their extremities. Forewings
cinereous, thickly dusted with greyish fuscous, especially along the dorsal half, with
a slight admixture of fawn-brown on the costal half before the middle and in a pale
subterminal band; the only nlarkings that are traceable are a greyish fuscous shade
before the middle, crossing the upper fold obliquely backward from the costa and
reaching the dorsum at about one-third of the wing-length (in some specimens this is
almost entirely lost in the greyish fuscous suffusion); a broad irregular somewhat
triangular patch embracing the outer extrenlity of the cell extends to the costa a little
before the apex, but its lower angle does not reach the dorsum, the basal portion of this
triangle is somewhat darker through the more thickly packed greyish fuscous scales
than its outer portion, except a narrow marginal line running parallel with the termen ;
four dark costal spots precede the apex and a narrow reduplicated greyish fuscous band
follows the termen from apex to tornus embracing the basal half of the pale cinereous
cilia, which are also tipped with greyish fuscous, except on the lower third 9f the
margin. Exp. al. 21-25 mm. Hindwings pale cinereous, with a broad mottled band
following the outer margin; cilia pale cinereous. Abdomen greyish fuscous, sprinkled
with cinereous, with two whitish lateral spots at the extreme base. Hind Legs pale
cinereous, the tibiae slightly clouded.

Type t (26060) Moloka£, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., x. 1895.
MOLOK~Al: 3000 ft., 17 VI. 1893.-HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., 8 IX. 1892. Four specimens.
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II. PTEROPHORINA.

2. TRICHOPTILUS Wlsm.

47 1

Type Trichoptilus pyg1naeus Wlsm. (Wlsm. 188o).

,TRICHOPTILUS Wlsm., Pter. CaL-Or. 62-3 (1880); Meyr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond.
1886, 7: 1890, 484--5; Tutt, Br. Nat. I. 25 2-3 [reprint 77-8J (1891); Meyr.,
HB. Br. Lp. 430-1 (1895); O. Hfm., Ber. NW. Ver. Regensb. v. 45, 49, 145-6,
206 (1896); Fern., Mass. Agr. ColI. Ann. Rp. xxxv. 95-6 [sep. 13-14J (1898).

3. ( I ) Trichoptilus oxydactylus Wkr. (PI. X. fig. 3).

n. synn. = hawa£iensis Btl., = centetes l\1eyr.

Pteroplzorus oxydactylus Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. BM. xxx. 944 (1864)\ Aciptilia
hawaiiensis Btl., Ann. and Mag. NH. (s.s.) VII. 408 (1881)2. Aciptilia oxydactyla
Wlsm., Pre Z. Soc. Lond. 1885, 885 (1886)3. Trichoptilus centetes Meyr., Tr. Ent.
Soc. Lond. 1886, 16-174: 1887, 266 5

• Pterophorus oxydactylus Moore, Lp. Ceyl. III.
528-9, PI. 209, 16 (1887)6. Trichoptilus hawaiensis Meyr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond.
1888, 239 7

• Pterophorus oxydactylus Swinh. and Cotes, Cat. Moths Ind. 669, No. 4549
(1889)8. Trichoptilus centetes Wlsm., Pre Z. Soc. Lond. 1891, 494-5, '542 (1892)9.
Trichoplilus oxydactylus Wlsm., Pre Z. Soc. Lond. 1896, 277 1°. Trichopli(us centetes
Wlsm., Pre Z. Soc. Lond. 1897,56,' No. Ill: Ent. Mo. Mag. XXXIV. 192 (1898)12.~~

"Antennae ochreous-whitish, with a dark fUSCOllS line on back. Palpi brownish
ochreous mixed with whitish, second joint reaching middle of face. Head and thorax
ochreous. Forewings cleft from middle, segments linear; veins 2 and 10 present;
brownish-ochreous, first segment more or less suffused with fuscous; an obscure dark
fuscous dot in disc at one-third, and another on first segment at base; some white
scales indicating very obscure bands on both segments before middle and towards apex;
cilia ochreous-brown, on costa spotted with white on bands, on lower margin of first

. segtnent with two or three white scales on bands and a white subapical spot followed
by'a small black scale-tooth, on upper margin of second segment with a small white
spot before apex, on lower margin of second segment with white bars opposite bands,
interspaces greyer, and with a small black almost apical scale-tooth. [Exp. al.] 14
16 mm. Hindwings cleft firstly from one-fourth, secondly· from base, segments linear;
rather dark fuscous; cilia light ochreous-fuse-ous, third segment with a small well-defined
black scale-tooth on inner margin at three-fiftlls, and a fringe of white hair-scales
between this and base. Abdomen ochreous mixed with ochreous-whitish, apex in male

* The small numerals refer to the localities given in the paragraphs on this subject at the end of the

description.
61-2
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A mblyptilza

P latyjJt£lia

with a single moderate obliquely ascending hair-pencil. Legs white, longitudinally
striped with blackish, posterior tibiae banded in middle and· at apex with dark ochreous
fuscous.

t~ Six specinlens. Closely allied to T. centetes and its group." Meyr., Tr. Ent.
Soc. Lond. 1888, 239.

Types t~ o.1':ydactylus Wkr., Mus. Br.; hawa££ens£s Btl., Mus. Br.; t centetes
Meyr., Mus. Meyr.

HAB. [? UNITED STATES-Al?IZONA 9
,12,? MEXICo 9

] WEST INDIES-ST CROIX, IV-V. ll ;

51' THOMAS, 111. 11
; ST VINCENT 9

,1l. ARABIA-Aden 10, Lahez 10
• INDIA-Poonas,s, IX., XII.\

Bombay 8. CEYLON 1,6,8. NEW GUINEA-Port Moresby, XI. ,1. QUEENSLAND 5
•

HAWAIIA 7
• OAHU: Waianae, IV. 1892 (only on the plains, Perkins).-MoLoK.A.I, v.

1893 (sea-level, Perkins).-MAuI: Uoluolu (common on the sea-shore, Blackburn)2;
Wailuku, 1894 (Perkins). Seven specimens.

3. PLATYPTILIA Hb.

PLATYPTILIA Hb., Verz. bek. Schm. 429 (1826)
=AMBLYPTILIA Hb., Verz. bek. Schm. 430 (1826)
=PLATYPT£LUS Z., Is. 1841, 764; HS. ; Wlgrn.
=§CNAEMIDOPHORUS Wlgrn., Vet. Ak. Hndl. III. (7) 10 (1859)
=AMBLYPTILUS Wlgrn., Vet. Ak. Hndl. III. (7) 13 ( 1859)
= EUCNEMIDOPHORUS WIgrn., Ent. Tdsk. II. 96 (188 I).

4. (1) PlatyjJtilia /usciCOrtlZ"s Z. (PI. X. fig. 4).

n. syn. =~~cosmodactyla Btl., Meyr. (nee Hb.).
PlatyjJt£lia fuscicornis Z., Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. XIII. 460- 2 (1877)\
cosmodactyla (Hb.), var. Btl., Ann. and Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 407 (1881)2.
*cosmodactyla Meyr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, 2403.

"Antennis unicoloribus fuscis, fronte subconica; scutello atro, postice niveo
marginato; alis ant. cinereis, brunneo-conspersis, triangulo costali ante fissuram nigro,
striga laciniarum albida, macula ante earn costali rufo-fusca; striola ciliorum digiti tertii
nigra ante apicem. t.

Sehr ahnlich der ebenso grossen Acanthodactyla, aber ohne Schuppenzahn am
Innenrande der Vorderfltigel und mit blossem schwarzen Schuppenstreifen statt eines
Zahnes in den Fransen der dritten Feder, ausserdem sogleich durch die einfarbig
braunen, nicht hell geringelten Ftihler zu erkennen.

Kopf hellbraungrau; Stirn ganz kurz kegelforrnig. Taster urn ! Kopflange
hervorstehend, langlich dreieckig, auswarts braun, am Ende des 2ten Gliedes band
formig grau; Endglied kurz,grau. Ftihler unbehaart, gegen das Ellde mit verlangerten
und deutlich abgesetzten Gliedern, einfarbig braunlich, ausser anl ersten Drittel der
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U nterseite, das wie die U nterseite des Wurzelgliedes weisslich ist. RUcken braungrau ;
die Gegend des Schildchens ist bis zu den Schulterdecken tief schwarzbraun, hinten
breit schneeweiss eingefasst. Hinterleib schmachtig, gran mit chokolatfarbenen
Flecken; Bauch chokolatbraun, weisslich bestaubt und an den Seiten mit undeutlichen
weissen Streifen; Analklappen ziemlich lang und schmal. Beine dtinn. Die vordern
an den Schenkeln braun mit weissen Fleckchen; Schienen auswarts ebenso, innen
weiss und am Ende braun; Ftisse weiss, an den Enden der zwei ersten Glieder
braungrau, die Endglieder braun. An den Mittelbeinen: Schenkel weissgrau mit
breitem, braunem Mittel- und Endband; Schienen weiss, am schwach verdickten
Ende breit braun; Fiisse weiss, an den 3 ersten Gliedern mit braunlicher Spitze, das
Endglied braun. Hinterbeine an Schenkeln und Schienen innen schnlutzig weissgrau,
die erstern auswarts braungrau, die letztern heller und hinter der Mitte, an der Wurzel
der Mitteldornen und am Ende fleckartig braun; der Metatarsus braunlich mit schmutzig
weisslichem Basalviertel, die andern Glieder reinweiss, an den Enden braungrau. AIle
Dornen sind klein, weiss, an Wurzel und Ende braun.

Vorderfliigel 4t III lang, ziemlich schmal, hinten erweitert mit fein gespitzter, etwas
verlangerter FIUgelspitze, hell schiefergrau, langs des Innenrandes braunlich gefleckt,
so dass die Grundfarbe in dtinnen Querlinien die Flecke trennt. Vor der Spalte liegt
ein dreieckiger, schwarzer Costalfleck, dessen ausgezogene Spitze bis unter die Spalte
reicht; vor ihtn ist der Vorderrand als schmale Linie schwarz und durch graue
Ptinktchen unterbrochen; hinter ihm isteine kurze, schneeweisse Costallinie, auf
welche eine oben schwarze, unten gelblichrothe, fleckartige Stelle folgt, die unterwarts
einen dicken schwarzen Langsstrich ftihrt; sie wird durch die weissliche Querlinie
begrenzt, welche ein schwarzes Costalfleckchen hinter sich hat und sich durch den
etwas braunlichen Hinterzipfel verlangert. Fransen weisslich; am reinsten sind die des
Innenrandes vor dem Innenwinkel; diese tragen dem Costaldreieck gegeniiber drei
starke, tiefschwarze Schragstriche. Die Hinterrandfransen sind an ihrer Wurzel mit
einer tiefschwarzen, am Vorderzipfel einmal, am Hinterzipfel zweimal unterbrochnen
Linie durchzogen. Am Ende der Spalte sind die Fransen schwarz.

Hinterflligel dunkelgrau. Die Fransen Uln die Spitze der Federn sind an ihrer
Wurzel als Linie braun. I)ie Innenrandfransen der dritten Feder sind von der Basis
aus mit einer Reihe schwarzer Schuppen bestreut; vor der Spitze der Feder sind sie
weisslich mit einem schwarzen, etwas schragen Schuppenstrich und an der Spitze der
Feder mit einem solchen Fleckchen.

U nterseite der Vorderflligel dunkel braungrau, auf dem unlgeschlagenen Costal
theil weissbestaubt, hinter dem Anfang der Spalte mit einem weissen, vorn und hinten
schwarz begrenzten Costalfleckchen. Die Zipfel mit einigen weissen Staubchen, der
vordere mit vollstandiger, weisser Querlinie. Fransen weisser als oben, aber eben so
scharf schwarz gezeichnet.-Die erste und dritte Feder der Hinterfliigel sind verdunkelt,
die erste am meisten vor der Spitze, so dass sich keine weisse Querlinie ausbildet. Die
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Schuppen der Innenrandfransen der dritten Feder sind reichlicher, und der schwarze
Streifen etwas langer als oben.

Ein schon erhaltenes t am 23 Februar bei Bogota gefangen in Gesellschaft der
Plat}!d.pyrrhina." [2. Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. XIII. 460- 2 (1877).J

Type t Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. COLOMBIA: Bogota, 11\ HAWAIIA 3. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV.
1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., "\T.-VI. 1894 (Perkins).-OAHu: Waianae Mts., 1600 ft.
and upwards, excl. IV. 1892 (Perkins).-MoLOI{AI: 4000 ft., VI. 1893 (Perkins).-LANAI ·
2000 ft., II. 1894 (Perkins).-MAUI: Wailuku, IV. 1894 (Perkins); Haleakala, 2000 ft.
(Blackburn) 2.

Twenty-one specin1ens. Exp. aI. 15-18 mm. "The larva was green or grey
and hairy, the pupae were light or dark" (Perkins).

Bred at Oahu, but the food-plant was not itlentified.

5. (2) Platyptilia braclZYlltorpha Meyr. (PI. X. fig. 5).

Platyptilia brachymo1jJha Me:yr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, 240---1 1
•

"Antennae fuscous. Palpi moderate (two), ochreolls-brown, base and a n1edian
ring of second joint white, terlninal joint mixed with white. Head and thorax light
brown, thorax posteriorly ochreous-whitish. F"'orewings cleft from two-thirds, segments
moderate, parallel-sided; light ochreous··brown, irrorated with white; costa rather dark
fuscous, dotted with white; a rather large dark fuscous dot in disc before one-third, and
another beneath costa before middle; a triangular dark fuscous blotch on costa about
two-thirds, reaching half across wing, terminating in two transversely placed black dots
before cleft, followed by an obscure whitish suffusion; a white line crossing both
segments near hind margin, preceded in first segment by a large elongate black dot, in
second by a small one, on costal margin of both segments by a dark fuscous suffusion,
hind-marginal area beyond this fuscous; cilia of both segments on hind margin rather
dark fuscous, slightly mixed with white, with a small scale-tooth at lower al1gle, on inner
margil1 fuscous-whitish with a few scattered very small black scales. [Exp. al.] 14 mm.
Hindwings cleft firstly from tnidclle, secondly from before three-fourths; first segment
moderately dilated, spatulate, second slightly dilated, its apex very long-l)ointed, its hind
margil1 very oblique and concave; rather dark fuscous; cilia fuscous, third segment with
a row of black scales on inner margin from base to middle, and one or two at four-fifths.
(Abdomen broken.) Legs rather dark fuscous above, white beneath, tibiae not incras
sated. t (?). One specimen." Meyr. 1. c.

Type Mus. Meyr.

HAB. HAWAIIA\ GAl-IU: Waialua, beach, III. 1892.-HAWAII: Kona, above
4000 ft., 12, VIII. 1892; Kaawaloa, above 2000 ft., IX. 1892 (Perkins). Six specimens.
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6. (3) Platyptilia 1/hynchophora lVleyr. (PI. X. fig. 6).

=*repletal£s Btl. (nee Wkr.Y~.

Platypt£l£a ~~1/epletal£s Btl., Ann. and Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 407 (1881)\ PIatyptilia
rhynchophora Meyr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, 239-402.

" Antennae dark fuscous. Palpi very long (four), rather dark fuscous, sprinkled
with whitish above. Head and thorax rather dark fuscous, finely sprinkled with ochreous
whitish; frontal cone short. Forewings cleft from two-thirds, segments moderate,
parallel-sided; fuscous, towards middle of disc and on costal and dorsal edges irrorated
with blackish; an obscure cloudy dark fuscous dot in disc at one-fourth, and a second
below costa at one-third; a cloudy blackish dot immediately before cleft, indistinctly
extended to costa, where it is followed by some whitish scales; an indistinct dark fuscous
,bar extending across middle of both segments parallel to hind margin, anteriorly suffused,
posteriorly margined by an obscure whitish line; cilia fuscous, slightly mixed \vith
whitish, on hind margin with an obscure darker fuscous line, on inner margin \vith a few
scattered black scales. [Exp. aI. ] 17-18 mm. Hindwings cleft firstly from middle,
secondly from three-fourths, first and second segments moderately dilated; rather dark
fuscous; cilia fuscous; third segment with a row of black scales on inner margin from
base to middle, and one or two at three-fourths. Abdomen fuscous. Legs fuscous,
beneath whitish, banded with dark fuscous, tibiae not incrassated.

t~. Three specimens. Immediately recognisable by the unusually long palpi."
Meyr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1888, 239-40.

Type t ~ Mus. Meyr. (Paratype *repletalis BtL, Mus. Br.).

HAB. HAWAIIA2. KAVAI: K~holualnano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895 (Perkins).-OAHu:
Waianae Mts., 3000 ft., IV. 1892 (Perkins).-MoLoKAI: about 3000-4000 ft., 5-13,
VI. 1893 (Perkins).-MAuI: Haleakala, 5000 ft., III-IV. 1894, v. 1896; 6000 ft., III.
1894, v. 1896; 7000 ft., IV. 1894; 9000 ft., IV. 1894; crater x. 1896 (Perkins).-HAWAII:
Mauna, Loa, 4000 ft. (Blackburn)l. Twenty-three specimens.

7. (4) Platypt£l£a £nsttlar£s, sp. nov. (PI. X. fig. 7).

Antennae brownish fuscous, dusted with whitish cinereous. Palpi extending more
than the length of the head qeyond it; brownish fuscous, sprinkled with whitish cinereous.
Head and Thorax brownish fuscous, profusely dusted with whitish cinereous. Forewings
pale chestnut-brown, sprinkled with dark chestnut-brown and transversely mottled with
whitish cinereous; the costa, narrowly shaded with dark chestnut-brown as far as the
base of the fissure, is evenly speckled with whitish cinereous, a broad shade extending
downward to the base of the fissure before which it forms a dark patch; a triangular
dark chestnut-brown costal patch on the middle of the upper lobe extends nearly to the
fissure, its outer edge very obliquely and narrowly margined with white, a similar but
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small~r patch occurring before t11e llliddle of the lower lobe but llot reaching the dorsulll,
these patches are both preceded by thick'ly sprinkled whitish scales; cilia of the upper
lobe whitish, with a dark line along their base; cilia of the lower lobe greyish brown,
with a dark line along their base; a few dark spatulate scales lie in the cilia along the
dorsum and there is some indication of a dark plical spot followed by another on the disc
before the middle. Underside with a white costal spot above the base of the fissure

succeeded by a slight sprinkling of whitish scales upon the upper lobe, the remainder of
the wings being unsprinkled. Exp. al. 18-20 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale greyish
brown, the dorsum of the posterior lobe thickly bestrewn with fuscous spatulate scales,
not extending to its apex and forming no tooth-li1<:e l)rojection. Underside sprinkled
with a few white scales near the apex of the anterior lobe. Abdomen brownish fuscous,
sprinkled with whitish cinereous, with a small whitish streak on either side near the base.
Hind legs brownish fuscous, with diffused whitish bands round the terminal joints of the

tarsi.
Type t (26142) Mus. Vllsnl.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., 3000 ft. IV. 1892.-MoLOI(A1: above 3000 ft., 9- 13,
VI. 1 893. Five specimens.

8. (5) Platyptilia littor"alis Btl. (PI. X. figs. 8-9).

PlalJptilus littoralis Btl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1882~ 44-5 1
• Plat)'jJtilia littoralis

Meyr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1882, 24 12 •

Antennae cinereous. Palpi projecting n10re than the length of the head beyond it ;
dark fawn-brown. Forewings fawn-brownish, with a slight tawny tinge, traversed
transversely by nUlnerous whitish cinereous strigulae, of which those near the base are
somewhat diffused; a large trapezoidal brownish fuscous costal spot extending to the
fissure is followed by a whitish costal spot (in some varieties this reaches almost to the
whitish subterminal line, in other varieties t11e ground colour of the wing almost
obliterates the dark trapezoidal and vvhitis11 costal spots, the latter becon1ing a small

whitish or pale tawny spot); an oblique whitish cinereous line, parallel with the termen,
crosses both lobes, preceded on the tornal lobe by a broad brownish fuscolls spot
contiguous to it, and on the apical lobe by a smaller spot of the same colour below the
middle of the lobe; the space between this line and the termen is brownish fuscous,
traversed by minute lines of whitish cinereous scales; the costa is narrowly darker-shaded
throughout, especially before the apex; cilia pale cinereous, shaded to their tniddle with
brownish fuscous, forming a somewhat abrupt median line; within the fissure the cilia
are cinereous, with the exception of two opposite dark spots at its outer extremity, the
dorsal cilia are also pale cinereous, studded with blackish scales. Exp. ale 22 mm.

Hindwings and cilia tawny, the posterior lobe thickly studded with blackish scales on
its dorsum, these not reaching to the apex. Abdomen dark fawn-brown, with a black
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spot surrounded by whitish on each side at the base. Legs dark fawn-brownish" with
broad whitish bands around the middle of th~ spurs and on the three last tarsal joints;
anterior tarsi whitish.

Type ~ Mus. Br. (Caenotypes t (25194); ~ (25308) Mus. Wlsm.)

HAB. OAHU: nr. Honolulu (on shores of a small mountain lake. Blackburn)\
HAWAII: Kona, 3000 ft. IX. 1892; 4000ft., 17-21, VII. 12, VIII. 1-8, IX. 1892 (Perkins).
Six specimens.

This species is somewhat variable, the markings tending to be obliterated by
suffusion of the ground-colour. In well-marked forms it is at once recogn'isable by the
dark trapezoidal (instead of triangular) costal spot.

III. ORNEODINA.

4. ORNEODES Ltr.

ORNEODES Ltr. [Prec. Gen. Ins. 148 (1796) MN], Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins. 111.418
(1802): XIV. 258 (1805).
=RIPHIDOPHORA Hb., Tent. 2 (1806).
= EUCHIRADIA Hb., Verz. bek. Schm. 431 (T 826).

=*ALUCITA (L) Z. Is. 184 1 (t86S-7), t867-9: Lin. Ent. VI. 405 (1852) &c.

9. ( I ) Orneodes angustestr£ata, sp. nov. (PI. X. fig. 10).

Antennae (broken). Palpi slightly recurved, terminal joint about as long as the
median; ochreous, the median joint fuscous externally. Head and Thorax (denuded).
Forewings dark brownish fuscous, the costal lobe with five transverse pale cinereolls
strigulae which are traceable throughout the other lobes, the outer three being bent
outward on the costal edge of the third lobe; in the spaces before and behind the middle
streak (which are wider than the other intervening spaces) the dark brown colour is
slightly peppered with pale cinereous; cilia corresponding to the adjacent colour of the
lobe. Exp. al. 1 I mm. Hindwings with the pale strigulae more ~inute and more
inclined to coalesce, leaving a moderately distinct dark band at two-thirds the wing
length, and a narrower one at one-third; cilia corresponding to the adjacent colour of
the lobe. Abdomen (broken). Hind Legs whitish cinereous with four transverse
fuscous tarsal bands above.

Type t (26730) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. One specimen.

10. (2) Orneodes obJourgatella, sp. nov. (PI. X. fig I I ).

Antennae slightly serrate toward the apex; pale cinereolls with an ochreous tinge ..
Palpi short, recurved to the level of the vertex; whitish cinereous, the median joint

F. H. I. 62
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shaded with greyish fuscous externally, the terminal joint 'spotted with fuscous. Head

and Thorax greyish cinereous. Forewings pale greyish fuscous, \vith narrow whitish
cinereous streaks and speckling; on the costal lobe are four or five such pale transverse

streaks, about equidistant from each other; the corresponding streaklets on the second
lobe being a little beyond them; those on the third lobe corresponding with those on

the second; those on the fourth, fifth, and sixth lobes receding towards the base; cilia
corresponding to the colour of that portion of the. lobe on which they rest. Exp. al.
9-1 I mm. Headwings: no special pattern is traceable, the lobes being evenly speckled
throughout with whitish cinereous and greyish brown, the cilia corresponding. Abdomen
greyish cinereous. Legs cinereous, with whitish spots on the tarsal joints.

Type SF (25087) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. G.Al-IV: Mt. Kaala, \Vaianae Mts., 3000 ft., 1. 1892; 2000 ft., IV. 1892
Two specinlens.

This is a sn1aller form than the ordinary hexadactyla L., but not easy to distinguish
from it by any intelligible form of description.

IV. TINEINA.

I. GELECHIADAE.

5. ARISTOTELIA Hb.

Type TiJzea decztrtella Hb., (Hb. 1826).

ARISTOTELIA Hb., Verz. bek. Schm. 424 (1826); Wlsm., Ent. Mo. Mag. XXXI. 42

( 1895); Meyr., HE. Br. Lp. 572 (1895); Wlsm., Pro Z. Soc. Lond. 1897,63.
==CHJ\!YSOESTHIA Hb., Verz. bek. Schm. 422 (I826)parti7n.
==§EVAG01\!A Clem., Pro Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil. XII. 165 (1860).

{
== §NOMIA Clem., Pro Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil. XII. 167 (186o).

== CH1( YS01~ORA Clem.~ Pro Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil. XII. 362 (1860).

== NANNODIA Hein., Schm. Deutsch. Tin. 281 ((870).

== §AJ(GYRITIS Hein., Schm. Deutsch. Tin. 283 (1870).

== §AjJODIA Hein., Schm. Deutsch, Tin. 286 (1870).

== EJ\!GATIS Hein., Schm. Deuts'2h. rrin. 295 (1870).

{

==§DOA)Y]JHORA Hein., Schm. Deutch. 1"'in. 298 (1870).

== XYSTOP1IORA Hein.---Wk., Schm. Deutsch. Tabelle Gattungen 6 (1876).

==MOiVOCHROA Hein., Schm. Deutsch. Tin. 308 (1870).

== §LAJ11PROTES Hein., Schm. Deutsch. Tin. 309 ( I8 70).

11. ( I ) A ristotelz"a macztlaticornis, sp. nov. (PI. X I I I. fig. 17).

Antennae white, narrowly but distinctly barred with brownish fuscous above. Palpi

white, with two broad fuscous bands around the median joint, the terminal joint ringed

with fuscous before the apex. Head white. Thorax white, sprinkled with fuscous.
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Forewings white, with brownish fuscous markings, all more or less broken up by the white
ground-colour; a basal patch, broader on the dorsum than on the costa, a triangular
costal patch before the middle, reaching to the fold, and an inverted costal patch before
the apex reaching to the end of the cell; this points towards a few fuscous scales on the
dorsum and is preceded on the costa by a similar group, others occurring about the apex
and termen; cilia white, with a few fuscous scales about the apex. Exp. al. 20 mOl.
Hindwings, as broad as the forewings, bisinuate below the apex; pale cinereous; cilia
white, with a slight ochreous tinge. Abdomen brownish fuscous. Legs whitish.

Type ~ (28741) Mus. Wlsm.

. HAB. HA\VAII: Mt. Kilauea, VIII. 1896. Unique.

12. (2) Arz"stotelia nz"griciliella, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. ]8).

Antennae whitish ochreous, barred with blackish above. Palpi whitish ochreous,
shaded with fuscous externally nearly to the apex of the median joint. Head and
Thorax brownish cinereous, the tegulae mottled wit"h brownish fuscous.' Forewings
brownish cinereous, with diffused shading of scattered brown and brownish fuscous
scales, especially along the costa beyond the basal third, along the dorsum from the
base to the tornus, and across the apical area; at one-third from the base an outwardly
oblique chestnut-brown fascia runs from the costa to the fold, but scarcely reaches the
dorsum (in some specimens this appears to be absent); cilia whitish ochreous. Exp. al.
17-22 mIn. Hindwings shining, pale leaden grey; cilia pale greyish ochreous.
Abdomen brownish cinereous. Legs whitish ochreous, with indistinct broad brownish
grey shade bands.

Type t (28I 15); ~ (27390) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, (I) VII. 1895; (3) VIII. 1896; Olaa, 2000 ft., (I) XI.
1896. Five specimens.

The ~ is larger and paler than the t, with the palpi more distinctly marked with
dark shading on both joints. In the forewings there is no actual fascia, but somewhat
more confluent Inottling indicates its position; similar mottling occurs at the base of the
dorsum and on the outer third. The specimen from Olaa (28658) is doubtfully referred
to this speCIes.

13. (3) A ristotelz"a ichthyochroa, sp. nov. (PI. ,X I I I. fig. 19).

Antennae shining, whitish cinereous. Palpi smooth, the terminal joint nearly as
long as the median; whitish on their inner sides and above, fuscous externally. Head
[denuded-apparently whitish cinereousJ. Thorax fuscons, the tegulae tipped with
whitish cinereous. Forewings rather shining, whitish cinereous, but showing a slight
ferruginous reflection in certain lights; a broad triangular ferruginous costal blotch,
commencing at one-fourth, descends outward to the middle of the fold and is thence

62-2
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diffused upward to the commencement of the costal cilia, a few dark ferruginous scales

about the apex and termen precede the leaden grey cilia which have also in some lights
a reddish brown reflection; underside fuscous. Exp. al. 16 mm. H indwings as broad

as the forewings, the termen obliquely bisinuate below the obtuse apex; dark brownish
grey; cilia brownish grey; underside dark leaden grey. Abdomen ferruginous at the

base, fuscous beyond. Legs with the hind tibiae hairy; pale cinereous, shaded with

greyish fuscous externally.

Type J (26398) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: Woods above Pelekunu, 27. VIII. 1893. Unique.

14. (4) A1/istotelia eper7?ze1tiella, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 20).

Antennae fuscous, with pale annulations. Palpi fuscous, with the end of the median
joint and the base and apex of the terminal joint pale fawn-ochreous. Head greyish

ochreous. Thorax pale greyish fuscous. Forewings IJale' fawn-ochreous, sprinkled and

shaded with rust-brown and fuscous, the latter predominating in three sprinkled dorsal

patches below the fold and slightly indicated along the tniddle of the costa; the former

prevailing, in a short basal patch above the fold, in a strong outwardly oblique shade
from the costa at one-fourth, reaching to the fold on the outer edge of an ill-defined
oblique fascia of the paler ground-colour and thence in tTIottled sprinkling over the
remaining wing-surface to the apex; cilia very pale fawn-ochreous, slightly' Inottled

along their base with fuscous. Exp. al. 16 mm. H indwings bisinuate below the apex;

greyish; cilia pale fawn-ochreous. Abdomen greyish ochreous. Legs pale fawn
ochreous.

Type ~ (27671) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895. Unique.

15. (5) Aristotelia notata, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 21).

Antennae whitish ochreous. Palpi whitish ochreous, the median joint sprinkled
externally with blackish scales nearly to its apex. Head and Thorax whitish ochreous.
Fore\vings whitish ochreous; a small blackish spot at the extreme base of the costa, a

larger diffused spot on the fold near its base, a triangular costal patch before the middle,
its apex reaching to the fold, a patch at the end of the cell and a smaller one on the
costa before the apex with a series of almost connected blackish spots in the whitish

ochreous terlninal and costal cilia. Exp. aI. 14 mm. Hindwings trapezoidal, shining,

pale rosy grey; cilia greyish, with a slight ochreous tinge. Abdomen brownish grey.
Legs whitish ochreous.

Type ~ (26218) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOI{AI: above 3000 ft., 5. VI. 1893; 4500 ft., I 7. IX. 1893. Two

specImens.
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16. (6) A ristotelia la1za£e1zsis, sp. nov. (PI. X I I I. fig. 22).

Antennae pale cinereous, faintly banded with fuscous above. Palpi with the
median joint fuscous, the shorter tertninal joint pale cinereolls, with three small fuscous

dots externally. Head and face ash-gre)T. Thorax whitish cinereous. Forewings ashy

whitish, sparsely sprinkled with pale brownish fuscous, a small dark fuscous spot at the
base of the costa is succeeded by a triangular fuscous costal patch, scarcely before the

middle, and a few fuscous scales about the commencement of the costal cilia; cilia pale
brownish cinereous. Exp. al. I I mm. Hindwings bisinuate below the apex; ashy
grey; cilia pale brownish grey. Abdomen greyish. Legs pale whitish ochreous.

Type t (265 14) Mus. V/lsm.

HAR. LANAI: 2000 ft., VII. 1894. Unique.

17. (7) Aristotel£a elegant£or, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 23).

Antennae cinereous, barred above with fuscous. Palpi cinereolls, the median joint

fuscous nearly to its apex, the terminal joint tipped with fuscous a~d shaded beneath
with the same before the apex. Head and Thorax greyish cinereous. Forewings
cinereous, slightly suffused with grey along the dorsum and toward the apex; a large

brown costal blotch before the middle, terminating in a bright ferruginous patch on the
fold; this is followed by two spots, one before, the other at the end of the cell, brown
on their upper half, bright ferruginous beneath; some pale cinereous mottling extends

around the apex on the costa and termen; cilia brownish ochreous. Exp. al. I 3 mm.

Hindwings greyish; cilia brownish grey, with a slight ochreous tinge. Abdomen dull
brownish grey. Legs brownish cinereous, with fuscous shades along the spurs and at the
joints of the tarsi externally.

Type t (25700) Mus. Wlsln.

HAB. OAHU: Near head of Kawailoa Gulch, IV. 1893. Unique.
This species is very distinct, otherwise it would not have been worth describing

from a mutilated specimen.

18. (8) A1/'lstotelia mendax, sp. nov. (PI. XI I I. fig. 24).

Antennae fawn-ochreous, narrowly banded above with fuscous. Palpi fawn-

ochreous, each joint annulate before the apex and clouded beneath with fuscous, the

extreme apex fuscous. Head and Thorax fawn-ochreous. Forewings pale fawn

ochreous, profusely sprinkled and minutely mottled with fawn-brown, almost obliterating

the paler ground-colour, a few blackish specks along the costa, especially before the

middle; cilia fawn-ochreous mottled with fawn-brown along their base. Exp. al.
10- I 2 mm. Hindwings bisinuate below the apex; pale grey; cilia brownish cinereous.

i\bdomen greyish, anal tuft fawn-ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous, the spurs fuscous

externally.
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Type t (27586) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (2) IV. 1895; Halemanu, 4000 ft., (1) V.
1895 ; Mts., 3°00-4°00 ft., (1) VI. 1894. Four specimens.

19. (9) Ar£stotel£a arcuata, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 25).

Antennae whitish ochreous, clouded and spotted with fuscous toward the apex.

Palpi whitish ochreous, the nledian joint dark fuscous, except at its base and apex, the
terminal joint tipped with fuscous. Head and Thorax whitish ochreous. Forewings

with the costa much arched, apex acute, termen very oblique; whitish ochreous,
gradually suffused from one-third with dull olive-brown, leaving a tornal, and a smaller

opposite costal patch of the pale ground-colour; a minute dark spot is visible in the
fold a little beyond its middle; cilia very pale ochreous. Exp. al. 12 mnl. Hindwings

and cilia brownish grey_ Abdomen greyish fuscous. Legs pale brownish ochreous.

Type t (25066) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts, 3000 ft., IV. 1892. Unique.

6. MERIMNETRIA, gen. nov.

(JLEpf.,JLvr/Tpf.,a == one who is over careful about).

Type JWeri1nnetr£a jlav£ter1n£11ella Wlsm.

i\ntennae (I), widening beyond the base, the stem wide, slightly flattened; serrate

towards the apex. Maxillary PallJi absent. Labial Palpi recurved to above the vertex;
snlooth; terminal joint not longer than the nledian. Haustellum present. Ocelli

absent. Head and Thorax smooth. Forewings five times as long as broad, the

margins parallel until tapering off to the lanceolate apex: neuration, I I veins (7 and 8
coincident to costa); 2 and 3 separate. Hindwings as broad as the forewings; termen

sinuate below the apex; cilia longer than the width of the wing: neuration, 8 veins;

3 and 4 connate, 6 and 7 remote, but somewhat approxinlating towards base. Abdomen
flattened. Legs, hind tibiae somewhat hairy above.

This genus should be placed in the neighbourhood of Strob£s£a elms. and Dr"e-

panoterma Wlsm. I t may be separated [roIn both by its antennae, which are not

ciliate as in the latter, and they are longer and stouter than in the former; both these
genera differ also in having veins 2 and 3 of the forewings stalked. The uncate

termen of the forewings in Drepa11oterl1za and the stalking of veins 6 and 7 of the
hindwings in Strob£s£a are other points of distinction.

20. (I) Mer£71znetria jlav£term£lzella, sp. nov. (PI. XI I I. fig. 26).

Antennae and Palpi fuscous. Head and Thorax fuscous, the latter with some

chocolate-brown scales. Forewings chocolate-brown, with fuscous suffusion, especially
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at the base and along the costa and fold; a few steel-grey scales scattered about the
end of the cell and beyond it, also about the middle of the fold; costal and tornal cilia

greyish fuscous, terminal cilia pale ochreous. Exp. al. I I mm. Hindwings bisinuate
below the apex; brownish fuscous, cilia tawny greyish fuscous. Abdomen fuscous.
Legs greyish.

Type t (28611) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Hilo, 2000 ft., I. 1896. Unique.

7. PHTHORIl\lAEA Meyr.

Type Gelechia (? Bryotropha) operculella Z. (Meyr. 1902).

PHTfIORIMAEA Meyr., Ent. Mo. Mag. XXXVIII. 103-4 (1902).

21. (I) Phthori11zaea operculella Z. (PI. XIII. fig. 27).

=solanella Bdv.44 ; = §terrella Wkr. 25 ; = tabacella Rag. 21 ; = *piscipellis Howard (nee
Z)43. n. syn. = sedata Btl.

[On the Potato Grub of Tasmania. Berthon, Papers and Pro Roy. Soc. Va 11, Dienzen's
Land III. 76-89 (1855)\J Gelechia terrella Wkr., Cat.Lp. B.M. xxx. 1024 (1864Y~.

Gelechia (? Bryotropha) ope1~culella Z., Verh. Z.B. Ges. Wien, XXIII. (1873) Abh. 262

3, PI. III. 17 ( r873)3. Bryot1~opha solanella J.B., Soc. Centre Hort. (Xl. 1874)4; Rag.,
Bull. Soc. Ent. f~r. XLIV. (5. s. v. 1875) xxxv.-vii. (1875)5: Bull. Soc. d'Acclimat.
(3. s.) II. 223-9 ( 18 75)6; Bdv., Bull. Soc. d',Acclimat. (3. s.) II. 272-3 (1875)°;
Riviere, J.B., Soc. Centro Hort. 1876,473-847: (=sep. l-r2) (1876)8; Deutsch.
fandw. Presse III. 606 (1876)9; ....•.Rev. Sc. Nat. Montpellier (IX. 1876)1°. Gelechia
ope1~culella Chamb., Bull. U.S. G.G. Surv. IV. 145 (1878)11. Lita sofanella Meyr., Pro

Lin. Soc. N.S.V/. IV. I 12-14 (VI. ,1879)12: Ent. Mo. Mag. XVI. 66 (VIII. 1879)13.

Gelechia (Lita) solanella Rag., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. XLVIII. (5. s. IX. 1879) cxlvi.-vii.
(1880)14. Gelechia tabacella" Rag., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. XLVIII. (5. S. IX. 1879) cxlvi.

vii. (1880)15. Gelechia (Bryotropha) solanella, Jr. d'Agr. pratique XLIV. T. I, 339-42,
fig. (1880)16. Gelechia sedata Btl., Cist. Ent. II. 560, No. 88 (1880)17. Pa1/'asia sedata
Btl., Ann. and Mag. N.H. (5. s.) VII. 399, No. 86 (1881)18. Lita solanella Tepper, Tr.
and Pro Roy. Soc. S. Austral. IV. 57-60, 154 (1882)19. Parasia sedata Meyr., Ent.

Mo. Mag. xx. 35 (1883)2°. Lita solanella (=tabacella Rag.) Oliv., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr.
LIV. (6. s. v. 1885) cxi.-xii. (x. 1885)2\ Lita tabacella Rag., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. LIV.
(6. s. v. 1885) cxi.-xii. (x. 18R5)22. Lita solanella Rag., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. LIV.

(6. s. v. 1885) cxi.-xii. (x. 1885)23. Gelech£a solanella Meyr., N.Z. Jr. Sc. II. 590
(Xl. 1885)24: Tr. N.Z. Inst. XVIII. 166-7, No.6 (1886)25. Lita solanelfa Meyr., Tr.

Roy. Soc. S. Austral. VIII. 13 (1886)26; Tryon, Rp. Ins. and F~tngus Pests Queens/d.
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I. I75-8r (1889)27. L£tha solanella Alph., Mem. Lp. Rmff. V. 231, No. 56 (1889)28.

["S"'1nall T£lte£d" Koebele, U.S. Dl). Agr. Div. Ent. Bull. XXI. 25 (r890)29. L£ta
solanella Olliff, Agr. Gaz. N.S.W. II. 158-9 (r89IY30; [Riley and Howard], U.S. Dp.

Agr. Div. Ent. Ins. Life IV. 239-42, fig. 27 a-I (IV. r892)31; RbI., Ann. K.K.
Hofmus. VII. 274-5, 282, No. 57 (1892)3~; Ollif£ Agr. Gaz. N.S.W. III. 701-3,

figs. a-I (IX. 1892 )23: 828-9 (x. 1892r:4; Wight, U.S. Dp. Agr. Div. Ent. Ins. Life

v. 163-4 (I. 1893y3'J; Riley, Ann. Rp. U.S. Dp. Agr·. 1892 (1893)36; Riley and

Howard, U.S. Dp. Agr. Div. Ent. Ins. Life VI. 275-6 (II. 1894)37; RbI., Ann. K.K.
Hofmus. IX. 18,89, No. 171 (1894);;8: XI. 127, Nos. 191, 146, 190 (1896)39. Gelech£a
*p£scipellzs [Howard], U.S. Dp. Agr. Div. Ent. Bull. VII. (n. s.) 76 ( r8 97)40; MCCarthy,

N. Car. Agr. Exp. Stlt. Bull. CXLI. 133-5, fig. (1898)41; Quaintance, Fl01"ida Agr.
Exp. Stn. Bull. XLVI. ( 1898)42. Gelech£a solaltella Howard, Yearbook U.S. [Jp.

Agr. 1898, 137-40, figs. 20-21 (1899)43: U.S. Dp. Agr. Farm. Bull. CXX. 19-22,

figs. 14-15 (1900)44; Busck, U.S. Dp. Agr. Div. Ent. Bull. XXII. (n. s.) 89 (1900)45.

Gelech£a (Lita) solanella Stgr. and RbI., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 146, No. 2636 (1901)46.

Phthor£maea operculella Meyr., Ent. Mo. Mag. XXXVIII. 103-4 (1902 )47.

[N. B. References pr£nted £n £talics have ltOt been verijiedJ

Types t~ terrella Wkr., t Mus. Br. ; operculella Z., t~ Mus. Wlsm.; solanella Bdr.,

Mus. Bdr. 5
; tabacella Rag., Mus. Paris; sedata Btl., t Mus. Br.

Antennae brownish cinereous. Palpi cinereous, with two umber-brown patches on

t11e median joint externally, a spot of the saIne on the base of the terminal joint and

a broad band before its apex. Head brownish cinereous; face pale cinereous. Thorax

brownish cinereous, with three snloky bro\vn longitudinal lines above. Forewings dull

buff-brown, shaded and spotted with dark smoky brown; this forms a dorsal shade

below the fold, a terminal shade reverting around the apex, and a spot at the end of

the cell from which narrow lines radiate outward along the veins; there are also two

spots near the base of the costa, the first succeeded by another below and beyond it,

the second followed by one on the cell and one on the fold in an oblique line, a pair of

slnaller spots lying beyond this line on the cell, also in oblique succession; cilia pale

buff-brownish, sprinkled along their base with smoky brown. Exp. al. 15-16 mm.

Hindwings pale grey; cilia pale brownish ochreous. Abdomen and legs brownish

Clnereous.

Caenotype t (258 12) Mus. Wlsn1.

HAB. EUROPE: SPAIN 2;\ ;;2, :38,46; CA7ALOl\l.lA 2
:
3
, 32, 38,46; Barcelona23, 32. AFRICA: AL-

GERIA4-5,12-16,21-3,25,31-3, 38, 4:3-4, 4'6-7; EI-Bear4- 5, Hussein D ey15, Jemmapes 23, Mondovi21, 2:3.

CANARIEs 28, 32,38-9,46: TENERIFE 28, 32, 38-H; Orotava 28, 32; FUERTEVENTURA 32, 38-9; Rio Palma.

WEST INDIEs 45 : PORTORIC0 45. UNITED STATES 3, H, 2H, 31, 33, 35, 37, 39-44, 46-7: VIRGINIA 43-4; Pitt

sylvania CO.'t3-4; N. CAROLINA40-1,43-4; S. CAROLINA 4:i-4, Sandy Run (Lexington CO.)43-4;

FLORIDA,42-4; TEXAS:i,:37, Fredricksburg:37 ; CALIFOI{NI1\29,31,33,35,3'7,39, Bakersfield (Kern CO.)3\
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San Francisco 3'7. HAWAIIA. KAUAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., V-VI. 1894 (Perkins).

MOLOKAI: sea-level, v. 1893; 3000 ft., and upwards 6-16 IX. 1893 (Perkins).-HAWAII:

Kawaiahae, sea-shore (Blackburn)18; Kona, 3000 ft., VI. 1892, 5000 ft., 4. VII. 1892,
4000 ft., 2 I. VII-- I I. IX. 189 2 (Perkins). Thirty-six specimens. AUSTRALIA1-2,12,19,26-7,
30-1,33,39,43-4,46-7: QUEENSLA.ND 2, 27, 31; Moreton Bay 2, Toowoomba2'7,31; N. S. WALES 12,30,33 ;

Canley Vale 30, Cullinga30, Hunter River 12, Shoalhaven 12, Sydney l2, Tamworth 33; VICTORIA 12;
Melbourne l2 ; TASl\1ANIA 1,31,33,39; s. AUSTRALIA 19, 26, 31; Adelaide 19, 26, 31. NEW ZEALAND 1'7,
24-5,29-31,33,35,39,43-4,47; Taranaki 24-5, N apier 24 -5.

LARVA. Lycopersicum esculentul1z (tomato) mining leaves 42 - 4. Nz"cotiana tabacum
(tobacco) mining leaves 15, 21-2, 30, 32, 34, 40; in stems 33 - 4

• Solanum carolinense (horse nettle)

mining leaves41, 43-4. Solanum melongena (egg plant) mining leaves and boring in

fruit 42 - 4. Solanum tuberosum (potato) in shoots and mining down stem into tubers4-:s,33-4;

in tubers 12, 14,21,23-5,31-5,43-4; mining leaves 31, 34.

Typha angustifolia in heads 23 [most improbable that these were larvae of Phtho
yimaea operculella Z, they probably = S"cieropepla typhz"cola Meyr., and possibly also
Limnaecia phragmitella, Stn.] 11 12,33, V21 - 3,43-4, VI_Ix 43 - 4, X_XI3l, 43-4.

IMAGO. 1-111 25, IV 25,32, V2l,33, VI-VII (Perkins), VI11 3
, IX-X 32, X25,31,33, X1125, 3\

The oldest known name for this species is Gelech£a terrella Wkr. (1864), but this

IS homonymous with Gelechia terrella (Schiff) Wkr. Cat. Lp. Ins. BM. XXIX. 573,

No. 57 ( 1864).

8. STOEBERHINUS Btl.

Type Stoeberhz"nus lestaceus Btl. (Btl. 188 I).

STOEBERHINUS Btl., Ann. and Mag. NH. (5 s.) VII. 4°2, 4°1, fig. 2 (1881), Wlsm.,

Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1887, 140, 171-2.

Antennae (I) simple. Maxillary Palpi short, dependent. Labial Palpi: t long,

strongly recurved over the thorax; the basal joint reaching nearly to the top of the

head, smooth, or with a few projecting scales above at its apex; the median joint three

times the length of the basal, strongly bent over, smooth; the terminal joint shorter than

the median, with a strong brush of long hair-scales on its inner edge: ~ smooth, recurved

to above the vertex, the median and terminal joints of about equal length, the latter

tapering, acute, more slender than the former; the basal joint not abnormally developed.

Haustellum long, scaled. Head with appressed scales. Thorax smooth. Forewings

(in form similar to those of Depressaria H w.), apex obtuse, termen slightly oblique, not

sinuate: neuration I I veins (7 and 8 coincident, to costa); 2 and 3 stalked. Hind

wings as broad as the forewings, termen slightly sinuate: neuration 8 veins; 6 and 7
stalked, connate, or approximate; 3 and 4 connate, or short stalked; 5 moderately

straight. Abdomen somewhat flattened. Legs, hind tibiae smooth.

F. H. 1.
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Closely allied to A utosticha, Meyr. (= §A utonzola, Meyr.), from which it differs in
the extraordinary palpi of the t. Butler described the palpi of the ~ as porrect; this is

incorrect, they are recurved.

22. (I) Stoebel~hinus testaceus Btl. (PI. XI I I. fig. 28).

Stoeberhinus testaceus Btl., Ann. and Mag. NH. (5 s.) VII. 401 fig. 2, 402-3 no. 73
(1881)1; Wlsm., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1887, 171-22.

Antennae cinereous, or pale ochreous, showing faint annulations in the darker
forms; basal joint brownish cinereous. Palpi: ~ pale cinereous, sprinkled with brownish
scales, a pale ring around the apex of the median joint: t with the terminal brush dark
brown. Head and thorax brownish cinereous. f'orewings pale brownish cinereous,
varying to pale ochreous, profusely sprinkled with dark brownish scales, a small dark
brownish spot at the extreme base of the costa and a similar opposite spot close to the
base of the dorsum; in the fold before its middle is an elongate chestnut-brown spot,
another on the disc a little above and beyond it, a third in the same oblique line about
the middle of the costa, and a fourth at the end of the cell; a slight chestnut-brown

shade along the termen preceding the pale brownish cinereous cilia. Exp. al. 14

16 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale brownish grey, a slender line along the base of the
latter inclining to ochreous. Abdomen pale brownish cinereous. Legs somewhat
paler.

Type t (73: 81-7) ~ Mus. Er.; Caenotype ~ (2624 2); t (25030) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAIIA. I(AUAI: Makaweli, sea-level, VI. 1894 (Perkins). - OAI-IU :
Honolulu (Blackburn)1-2, 29. VIII. 1882 (Meyrick); Waianae Mts., 1500 ft., IV. 1892, "on
tree-trunks and rocks common, also I think on the plains and even in Honolulu"
(Perkins), 3000 ft., IV. 1892, "beaten from dead wood" (Perkins).-MoLoI{AI: sea-level,

v. 1893.-HAvVAII: Kona, 1500 ft., IX. 1892, "at light" (Perkins), Kaawaloa (Kona),
1500 ft., IX. 1892 (Perkins); Olaa, 2000 ft., XI. 1896 (Perkins). Twenty-eight
specimens. E. PACIFIC. MARQUESAS IS.: Faton-Hiva Id. (I) 10-1 I, III. 1883, "beaten

out of Pandanus thatch" (J. J. Walker); Taou-ata, Id. (3) 12. III. 1883 (J.]. Walker).
Four specin1ens.

The series varies much in the extent of the brown scaling on the forewings, which

in son1e cases becomes almost a complete suffusion of the wing-surface through which
the spots are less distinctly visible, while in others it is almost confined to the region of
the fold leaving the spots plainly apparent.

9. AUTOSTICHA, Meyr.

Type t Autofnola pelodes Meyr. (Meyr. 1886).

§ AUTOAfOLA, Meyr., Ent. Mo. Mag. xx. 34 (1883) = AUTOSTICHA, Meyr. Tr. Ent.
Soc. Land. 1886, 28 I.
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H Antennae rather stout, slightly serrate, simple, basal joint moderate, simple.

Maxillary palpi rudimentary, short, drooping. Labial palpi moderately long, recurved ;
second joint broadly thickened with dense appressed scales; terminal joint somewhat
shorter than second, rather stout acute. Tongue long. Head smooth. Thorax smooth.
Forewings elongate; with eleven veins, 2 and 3 stalked from just before angle of cell,
7 to costa. Hindwings trapezoidal, as broad as the forewings, hind margin markedly
sinuate beneath apex, cilia moderate (i); with eight veins, 3 and 4 stalked from angle
of cell, 6 and 7 stalked. Abdomen moderate, distinctly margined. Legs: posterior
tibiae with dense appressed hairs.

Doubtless allied to the two preceding genera" [Thyrocopa, Meyr. and Synomotis,
Meyr.]: "but differing from them and almost the whole family in the possession of
only eleven veins in the forewings, this exceptional structure is evidently due to the
coalescence of the normal veins 7 and 8, which coincide for their whole length, instead
of for a portion only." Meyr. 1

23. (I) Autosticha pelodes Meyr. (PI. XIV. fig. I).

Depressaria *convictella Btl., Ent. Mo. Mag. XIV. 50, no. 39 (1877)1. Automola
pelodes Meyr., Ent. lYlo. Mag. XX4 34-5 (1883)2. Autosticha [pelodes] Meyr., Tr. Ent.
Soc. Lond. 1886, 281 3

•

"Head, palpi, antennae, thorax, abdomen, and legs whitish ochreous, thinly
sprinkled with fuscous; second joint of palpi externally densely irrorated with dark
fuscous, terminal joint with a slender blackish median ring. Forewings moderately
elongate, costa moderately arched, apex obtuse, hind-margin obliquely rounded; whitish
ochreous, somewhat suffused with ochreous, and thinly sprinkled with dark fuscous; a
blackish dot at base of costa; a small blackish dot in disc before middle, a second rather
obliquely beyond it on fold, and a third more conspicuous in disc beyond middle; a row
of blackish dots between veins on hind margin and apical fourth of costa; cilia whitish
ochreous sprinkled with fuscous. Exp. al. 15 mm. H indwings whitish ochreous slightly
greyish tinged; cilia whitish ochreous." Meyr. 1

Type t Mus. Meyr.

HAB. HAWAIIA 2
• OAHU: Honolulu 1

•

This species was not met with by Mr Perkins.

"This is the species considered by Mr Butler to be synonymous with the
Australian convlctella Walk. It would be alike unexpected and interesting to find any
species native to both Australia and the Hawaiian Islands; but as a matter of fact,

convictella, Walk., belongs to the genus Eulechria in the Oecophoridae, and differs from
the .above in almost every point of structure; nor is there even any close superficial

resemblance." Meyr. 1
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10. HODEGIA, gn. n.

(6DrryLa = guidance).

Type ~ Hodegia apate!a Wlsm.

Antennae (~) as long as the forewings, simple. Maxillary Palpi short, meeting at

the base of the haustellum. Labial Palpi recurved, 5 tilnes the length of the head;
terminal joint acute, almost as long as the median, median joint with appressed scales.

lfaustellum long, scaled at the base. Ocelli absent. Head (denuded). Thorax
srnooth. Forewings bulging at the base, acutely lanceolate, termen and dorsum

obliquely receding to flexus, tornus obsolete: neuration I 1 veins (4 absent, probably

coincident with 3); 7 and 8 stalked for the greater part of their length, 7 to costa
immediately above apex; 5 approximating to 3 + 4; veins 2-10 closely packed in
the contracted apical portion of the wing; fork of vein 1 very long (almost t). Hind

wings triangular, acute: neuration 8 veins; 3 and 4 stalked, 6 and 7 stalked; 5 straight,

slightly approximated to 3 + 4; 2-7 closely packed in the contracted apical portion
of the wing; 8 connected with cell by cross-vein. Abdomen robust, almost as long as

the forewings, o'lipositor extruded. Legs: hind tibiae with appressed scales, but slightly

rough-haired above; spurs well developed.

Though resembling Chimabacche Hb. in appearance this genus belongs to the

Gelechiadae and to the same group as Thyrocopa, Meyr. I t is to be regretted that we

are unacquainted with the t.

24. (1) I-Iodegia apatela, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 2).

Antennae greyish fuscous, dusted with white scales. Palpi hoary white, dusted

with brownish scales. Head hoary greyish. Thorax greyish fuscous, the tegulae tipped

with stone-whitish. Forewings brownish cinereous, sprinkled with whitish scales,
especially about the costa and apex; a streak of black scaling commencing upon the

middle of the disc runs nearly to the apex, a similar streak commencing at the base
extends along the fold to its outer end, a l)atch of blackish scales beneath the base of

the costa and another at the flexus. Exp. al. 23 mm. Hindwings pale cinereous.

Abdonlen brownish grey. Legs brownish grey, sprinkled with pale cinereous.

Type ~ (28447) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 9500 ft., v. 1896. Unique.

The single female has much the appearance of Lnimabacche fagel1a, Schiff, but
differs in neuration. I t is in poor condition, but is certainly distinct from any known

speCIes.

Perkins, Ent. Mo. Mag. XXXII. 195 (1896) mentions this specimen thus: "A large

Tineid with reduced wings and incapable of flight is shaken from a grass tuft above

9000 feet" [on HaleakalaJ.
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11. PTYCHOTHRIX, gen. nov.

(7TTvg=a fold; ()pig=a hair).

Type Ptychothrix vagans vVlsm.

Antennae bipectinate (3), the pectinations diminishing in length outwardl)" each
pectination biciliate. Labial Palpi smooth, recurved to above the vertex, terminal joint
shorter than the median. Maxillary Palpi short. Haustellum moderate. Head and
Thorax smooth. Forewings suborate, lanceolate, apex depressed, termen very oblique:
neuration I 2 veins; 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa. H ind\vings broader than the fore
wings, apex slightly depressed, termen slightly sinuate near the apex; t with a tuft of
hairs, in a depressed fold, from the base of the costa: neuration 8 veins; 3 and 4
shortly stalked, 5 bent over towards origin of 3 +4, 6 and 7 stalked. Abdomen
somewhat slender; anal appendages elongate, conspicuous. Legs rather coarsely scaled,
but smooth.

Allied to Thyrocopa Meyr., and Cryptophaga M'Leay, differing froln the former in
the bipectinate antennae and from the latter by possessing a costal tuft on the hind
wings of the t.

25. (I) Ptychothr£x vagans, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 3).

Antennae cinereous, inclining to ochreous. Palpi dark brown nearly to the apex
of the median joint, thence fawn-ochreous. Head and thorax cinereous, with a brownish
grey gloss. Forewings rather shining, pale cinereous, shaded with dark brown at the
base, which is diffused outwards along the dorsum and shortly along the costa, also
lightly sprinkled across the apical portion of the wing; there is a faint indication of
three spots, one about the middle of the disc, one at the end of the cell, and one on the
fold nearer to the former than to the latter; cilia pale cinereous. Exp. al. 22 mm.
I-lindwings pale brownish cinereous, the cilia slightly paler. Abdomen pale cinereous,
transversely banded above at the joints with dark brown. Legs pale fawn-ochreous.

Type t (275 22 ) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Halemanu, 4000 ft., v. 1895. Unique.

12. PSYCHRA, gen. nov.

(l/Jvxpa= unedifying).

Type Psychra phyc£dijormzs Wlsm.

Antennae (1), serrate toward the apex, biciliate (I) throughout. Maxillary Palpi
short, convergent. Labial Palpi projecting scarcely more than the length of the head
beyond it, median joint long, slightly thickened, terminal joint very short (-!), slender,
acute. Haustellum scaled. Head and Thorax smooth. Forewings with the costa
slightly arched, apex depressed pointed, termen oblique: neuration I 2 veins; 7 and 8
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stalked, 7 to costa. H indwings broader than the forewings, termen scarcely sinuate,
apex obtuse; t with a costal fold containing an expansible hair-pencil: neuration
8 veins; 3 and 4 stalked (probably variable); 5 nearly parallel to 3 + 4; 6 and 7
connate or stalked. Abdomen not flattened. Legs, hind tibiae somewhat roughly
clothed.

Closely allied to Thyrocopa Meyr., and Catamempsis Wlsm., from both of which
it differs in the much shorter terminal joint of the palpi and in the structure of the
antennae.

26. (1) Psychra phycidiformis, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 4).

Antennae greyish fuscous, whitish at the base. Palpi whitish, shaded with fuscous
externally. Head and Thorax whitish, much shaded above with fuscous (in some
specimens almost entirely fuscous). Forewings greyish white, more or less suffused
and sprinkled with fuscous throughout; the dark scales aggregated in a spot at the
middle of the base, which is diffused downward along the dorsum into a more or less
extended dorsal shade; in a large spot on the middle of the fold, almost confluent with
a smaller reduplicated spot on the cell above its inner extremity; this is followed by a
brownish ochreous shade along the cell, terminating in a transverse fuscous spot on its
outer extremity; a series of about six dark costal spots extends from the middle to the
apex, a similar series of six lying around the termen at the base of the greyish cinereous
cilia; a pale angular band is left, by interruption of the dark shading, commencing
between th~ first two costal spots and running outward half-way between the cell and
the apex, thence deflected backward parallel with the termen to the dorsum before the

tornus. Exp. aI. t 24-26; ~ 28-30 mm. Hindwings: t, rather dark brown; cilia
brownish grey: ~, pale brownish; cilia whitish, slightly speckled. Abdomen: t brown;
~ whitish; the ovipositor strongly extruded. Legs whitish in both t and ~.

Type t (27 1 76); ~ (26719) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAllAl: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (1) \T. 1894, (10) VI. 1894. Eleven specimens.

The t is a good deal darker than the ~, by the greater suffusion of the pale ground-
colour, and the body and hindwings are considerably darker, the antennae are also some
what stouter.

27. (2) Psychra brevipalpis, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 5).

Antennae brownish fuscous, with indistinct pale annulations above. Palpi brownish
fuscous, pale cinereous at the end of the median joint. Head pale brownish cinereous.
Thorax brownish fuscous, sprinkled with pale cinereous. Forewings dark brownish
cinereous, powdered with hoary whitish, more noticeably before the middle of the cell
and in an oblique transverse band beyond the cell parallel with the termen; a pair of
fuscous spots, scarcely beyond the middle of the cell, are followed by another pair at
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the end of the cell, these are obliquely placed, the lower one of the first pair nearer to
the base than the upper, the upper one of the second pair nearer than the lower; beyond
the middle are five fuscous costal spots, one at the apex, and an indistinct series of
about six along the termen at the base of the brownish cinereous cilia. Exp. aI. 26 mm,
Hindwings dark brownish fuscous; cilia brownish fuscous with a dark line running
through them near their base. Abdomen dark fuscous banded with dark brownish
ochreous. Legs brownish cinereous.

Type t (27853) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4°00 ft., IV. 1895. Unique.

The hindwings are much darker in this species than in phyc£dijorm£s, Wlsm.

13. CATAMEMPSIS, gen. nov.

(KaTaJL€JLlf;L~ = discontent).

Type Catamempsis decipiens Wlsm.
Antennae strongly serrate anteriorly, with some appearance of biserration towards

the apex; biciliate throughout. Maxillary Palpi short, convergent. Labial Palpi re
curved, reaching high above the vertex; median joint densely clothed with appressed
scales; terminal joint less than half the length of the median (but possibly variable).
Haustellum scaled. Head and Thorax smooth. Forewings broad, widening outward,
costa arched, termen oblique, not sinuate: neuration I 2 veins; 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to
apex. Hindwings broader than the forewings, termen very obliquely rounded; t with
costal fold containing an expansible hair-pencil: neuration 8 veins; 3 and 4 connate,
6 and 7 stalked (these veins will probably be found variable). Abdomen not flattened.
Legs, hind tibiae with appressed scales, flattened.

Closely allied to Thyrocopa Meyr., from which it differs in the structure of the an
tennae of the t, thus approaching Ptychothrz"x Wlsm., which however has strongly
bipectinate antennae.

28. (I) Catamemps£s decip£ens, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 6).

Antennae pale fawn-ochreous, basal joint black. Palpi blackish, sprinkled with
white scales externally, and more thickly on their inner sides. Head fawn-brown, mixed
with blackish. Thorax dark purplish black. Forewings dull fawn-ochreous, with a
purplish black cloud extending fronl the base along the upper edge of the cell and
slightly diffused downward around its outer end where a reduplicate purplish black spot
rests on the cross-vein; this is preceded by a single spot of the same colour about the
middle of the cell; the termen is very faintly clouded with scattered fuscous scales, on
which two or three spots are visible at the base of the pale fawn-ochreous cilia. Exp. aI.
t 40; ~ 50 mm. Hindwings brownish grey; cilia pale brownish ochreous. Abdomen
brownish grey. Legs whitish ochreous.
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Type t (28649); ~ (28045) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Near head of Kawailoa Gulch, (1) IV. 1893.-HAWAII: Olaa, (1) IX.
1896 (Type ~); Olaa, 2000 ft., (1) XI. 1896 (Type t). Three specimens (that from
Oahu, broken and in very poor condition).

The ~ has the palpi distinctly paler, being whitish ochreous sprinkled with darker
scales, the terminal joint is slightly longer than in the t. I n the forewings there is less
cloudy suffusion, the ground-colour being chalky whitish ochreous. The hindwings also
are much paler than in the t and may be described as sericeous whitish. The abdomen
is whitish with transverse bands of tawny reddish brown across the segments, the ovi
positor is strongly extruded.

This species so greatly resembles ThY1~ocopa gigas Btl., that great care must be
taken in separating them. I n the case of the t no real difficulty arises owing to the
structure of the antennae, but in the ~ it will be found better to rely upon the com
parative length of the terminal and median joints of the palpi; the terminal being much
shorter in proportion to the tnedian than in Thyrocopa gigas, although there is much
variation in their relative lengths in this species.

14. THYROCOPA Meyr.

n. syn. = S YNOMO TIS Meyr.

Type (1) Thyrocopa abusa Wlsm. (Meyr. 1883).

THYROCOPA Meyr., Ent. Mo. Mag. xx. 32-3 (1883)1.

I (Type) abusa Wlsm (= ~~usitata Meyr.-nec Btl.).

Type (2) Synomot£s epicapna Meyr. (Meyr. 1883)

= SYNOMOTIS Meyr., Ent. Mo. Mag. xx. 33 (1883).

I (Type) epicapna Meyr.

Antennae moderate, filiform pubescent; basal joint moderate, simple. Maxillary
Palpi short, drooping. Labial Palpi long, recurved; second joint thickened with ap
pressed scales, somewhat rough beneath; terminal joint as long as second,moderate,
acute. Tongue moderate. Head smooth, side-tufts short, erect. Thorax smooth.
Forewings elongate oblong; with 12 veins. 2 from considerably before angle of cell,
3 from angle, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa. Hindwings trapezoidal, somewhat broader
than forewings, hind margin very slightly rounded, cilia short (t); costal edge folded
and bent back above, forming a deep furrow on upper surface, in which lies a very long

pencil of hairs (in t only?); with 8 veins, 3 and 4 from a point at angle of cell,
5 parallel to 4, 6 and 7 stalked. Abdomen stout, somewhat depressed, distinctly mar
gined. Legs; posterior tibiae with short, dense, appressed hairs.
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This does not nearly approach any described genus, but is allied to the two follow
ing genera," [Synomotis Meyr., and Autost£cha Meyr. (= §Automola Meyr.)J "which
together belong to a peculiar group of the Gelech£adae, apparently forming a considerable
proportion of the Hawaiian fauna." Meyrick 1.

29. (I) Thyrocopa g£gas Btl. (PI. XIV. fig. 7).

Depressaria gigas Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 397, No. 33 (1881)1. (Genus?)
gigas Meyr., Ent. Mo. Mag. xx. 32 ( 1883) 2.

. Antennae brownish grey, the basal joint brownish fuscous. Palpi with the terminal
joint somewhat shorter than the median; median joint ochreous, densely speckled,
especially on their outer sides, except at the extreme apex, with black; terminal joint
blackish. Head and Thorax dark brown. Forewings varying from dark to paler brown,
irrorated with blackish scales; with a reduplicated blackish spot at the end' of the cell,
and a single spot preceding these on the disc, about half-way to the base; a third spot,
on the fold a little beyond the discal spot, is sometimes only faintly indicated; the
blackish irroration is especially noticeable in a curved line a little beyond the end of the
cell and in the terminal area, these two shades being separated by a paler outwardly
bowed fascia scarcely reaching the margins; on the outer half of the costa and along
the termen is a series of about twelve blackish marginal spots preceding the cilia which
are brownish cinereous, with darker shades running through them. Exp. al. 4°-48 mm.
Hindwings brownish ochreous, more or less deeply shaded with brownish fuscous, a
small blackish spot on the costa immediately before the apex, and a series of less distinct
spots around the termen in the base of the cilia which are slightly paler than the wing,
but clouded with fuscous on their outer half; underside with a somewhat lunate shade
spot at the end of the cell. Abdomen brownish ochraceous, much clouded transversely
with brownish fuscous; the paler bands which mark the segments sometimes accom
panied by chestnut-brown scaling; a double series of blackish lateral spots runs along
the underside which is pale ochraceous. Legs ochraceous, speckled with blackish.

Type t (119 : 81.7) Mau£, Mus. Br. [Caenotype t (27350) Mus. Wlsm.J.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (17) IV. 1895; 3000-4000 ft., (4) VI. 1894
(Perkins).-OAHu: Waianae Mts., 2500-3000 ft., (2) 1892 (Perkins).-MoLOKAI:
nearly 5000 ft., (I) 22. IX. 1893 (Perkins).-MAUI: Haleakala, 4000 ft. (Blackburn) 1 ;

5°00 ft., (3) v. 1896 (Perkins). Twenty-seven specimens.

There is considerable variation in the intensity of colouring in this species; the ~

appears to be scarce, only two specimens being taken.

F. H. I.
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30. (2) Thyrocopa (?) v£duella, sp. nov. (PI. X IV. fig. 8).

Antennae greyish fuscous, the basal joint partly whitish. Palpi with the median
joint dark greyish fuscous, slightly speckled; the terrninal joint shorter than the median,
whitish, speckled with greyish fuscous. Head and Thorax white, the latter sprinkled
with greyish fuscous. Forewings greyish fuscous, sprinkled with whitish scales; with
an irregular white blotch occupying the outer half of the cell and diffused downward
across the fold, containing near its basal extremity a dark fuscous transverse shade and
near its outer extremity a dark fuscous curved, or reniform, transverse spot, the space

between the two being partly occupied by mixed brownish ferruginous and greyish
fuscous scaling; beyond the end of the cell, somewhat abruptly angulated at its ollter
extremity, is a narrow white transverse fascia comn1encing on the costa at three-fifths
from the base whence it tends obliquely outward, descending from its angle direct to the
dorsum before the tornus, on it is a slight suffusion of rusty brownish scales; beyond

the fascia are four whitish costal spots before the apex, and the series is continued along
the termen, but does not break a dark line running along the middle of the cilia which
are greyish fuscous, somewhat paler towards the apex; at the extreme base of the
dorsum there is a small whitish spot, and the dark scales near the base of the fold give

a cl1estnut reflection in a strong light. Exp. aI. 40 mn1. Hindwings shining, bone
white, with a narrow band along their margin shaded with greyish fuscous; cilia shining,
bone-white, with some greyish fuscous intermixed towards the apex. Abdomen bone
white, sprinkled and narrowly banded with greyish fuscous. Legs bone-white, the tarsi
banded with greyish fuscous.

Type SF (27 I 49) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAr: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Unique.

A very distinct species, the t is at present unknown.

31. (3) Th)'rocojJa (?) cz'ne1'"ella, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 9).

Antennae pale cinereous, dusted with fawn-brown. Palpi, Head and Thorax pale
cinereous, sprinkled with fawn-brown scales. Forewings three tinles as long as wide,

somewhat expanding outward, costa moderately straight, apex depressed, obtuse, termen

oblique, not sinuate; whitish cinereous, profusely dusted with fawn-brown scales which

are concentrated in a discal patch a little before the middle, in a plical patch scarcely

beyond it, and in a large reniform spot at the end of the cell; an indistinct, outwardly
bowed, pale band crosses the wing before the profusely shaded terminal and apical area;
,cilia whitish cinereous. Exp. al. 43-45 rnm. Hindwings broader than the forewings;
brown-grey; cilia whitish cinereous. Abdomen brown-grey. Legs whitish Clnereous,

with some brownish sprinkling.

Type SF (26986) Mus. Wlsm.
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HAB. KAUAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Two specimens.

The t is at present unknown, but there can be little doubt that this species is_ con
generic with Thyrocopa g£gas Btl.

32. (4) Thyrocopa megas, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 10).

Antennae white, shaded with ochreous outwardly. Palpi white, the median joint
sprinkled externally with brownish grey; the terminal joint much shorter than the
median, shaded with brownish grey beneath. Head white. Thorax white, sprinkled
with brownish grey. Forewings three times as long as broad; white, sprinkled with
elongate brownish grey scales which are assembled in a reduplicated patch on the middle
of the cell, in another on the fold scarcely beyond it, and in a third at the outer end of
the cell from which to the tornus there is a slight suffusion of the same colour; cilia ,
white, sprinkled along their base with brownish grey. Exp. al. t 38-42'; ~ 42 mm.
Hindwings broader than the forewings, ~ shining, silky white, cilia the same, a tuft of
long yellowish white hairs from the base of vein I; t with the ground-colour slightly
yellower than in the~. Abdomen whitish, with narrow transverse ferruginous bands
above. Legs white.

Type ~ (28215); t (2821 4) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., "\l. 1896. Three specimens.

The terminal joint of the palpi is shorter in this species than in cine1~ella Wlsm.

33. (5) Thyrocopa albonubila, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. II).

Antennae brownish grey, the basal and adjacent joints sprinkled with white. Palpi
white, the median joint shaded externally on its basal half with brownish fuscous,
sprinkled beyond; terminal joint (i), sprinkled with brownish fuscous. Head and Thorax
white, with brownish grey sprinkling. Forewings white, profusely sprinkled with greyish
brown scales, leaving a sinuate, ill-defined white subterminal band half-way between the
cell and the termen, parallel with the margin but not reaching the costa; in addition to
the profuse sprinkling there are some darker brownish fuscous spots, one at the extreme
base of the costa, slightly produced and dilated at the base of the cell, one on the middle
of the fold with two others on the cell above it, the first of which is anterior to it and
less further removed than the second which is straight above it ; a large curved spot lies
at the end of the cell with a costal spot above and a little before it; a series of brownish
spots is faintly indicated at the base of the white terminal and costal cilia. Exp. al.
t 24-30 ; ~ 28-30 mm. Hindwings greyish brown, with a whitish crescent-shaped
spot at the end of the cell; cilia glossy white. Abdomen, t greyish brown; ~ white.
Legs white.

Type ~ (26721); t (270 94) Mus. Wlsm.
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HAB. KAUAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) V. 1894, (5) VI. 1894. Six specimens.

In some specimens the forewings are more profusely sprinkled and the dark spots

less clearly defined. Closely allied to al"gentea Btl., but the markings are arranged

somewhat differently. In albonubila the three spots along the upper edge of the cell are

almost in a line, and the anterior is more widely removed from the median than in argentea.
I n a~fentea the anterior spot is closely approxinlated to the median and distinctly below

it. I n both species there is a conspicuous dark spot on the costa before one-third, in

argentea this spot more distinctly precedes that at the end of the fold than in albonubila.

34. (6) Thy'rocopa argentea Btl.

Depressaria a1~entea Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 399, No. 36 (1881)\

Antennae brownish cinereous, whitish towards the base. Pall)i whitish, speckled

with brownish grey. Head dirty whitish. Thorax brownish grey. Forewings white,

profusely speckled and smeared with pale brownish grey, leaving the ground-colour
more conspicuous along the cell and in an ill-defined curved band beyond it; there are

three pairs of bro\vnish fuscous spots, the first two pairs obliquely parallel, one on the

disc the other resting on the fold, the third pair straight at the outer end of the cell;

there are also about four diffused costal shade-spots beyond the middle; cilia whitish,

reticulated with pale brownish grey. Exp. al. t 20-24; ~ 24-27 mm. Hindwings
pale brownish grey; cilia whitish. Abdomen pale whitish o,chreous. Legs white.

Type t (100 : 81. 7) Mus. Br. [Caenotype t (27447); ~ (27448) Mus. Wlsm.J.

HAB. O ..~HU: Mts., near Honolulu (Blackburn)l; near head of Kawailoa Gulch (I)
IV. 1893 (Perkins).-HAWAII: Olaa, (10) VII. 1895, (3) IX. 1896 (Perkins). Fourteen
speclnlens.

The ~ is as a rule slightly paler and with the markings more distinct than in the t.
Closely allied to albonubila Wlsffi., under which species the most noticeable differences
are noted.

35. (7) ThY1/ocopa (?)minor, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 13).

Antennae dusty brownish. Palpi whitish cinereous, dusted with brownish fuscous;

the terminal joint slender, nearly as long as the llledian. Head and Thorax whitish
cinereous, the latter speckled with brownish fuscous. Forewings whitish cinereous,

dusted with brownish fuscous and suffused along the dorsull1 with pale greyish brown;

a dark brownish fuscous spot lies at the base of the costa, touching the upper edge of

the cell; a little before the middle is a group of large dark brownish fuscous spots, more

or less confluent, the lower one in the middle of the fold, the upper one at the upper

ledge of the cell straight above it ; of the two intermediate ones the anterior is the larger,
these are followed beyond the middle by two smaller spots at the outer end of the
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cell; a series of marginal spots of the same colour around the costa and termen, the
five costal, comlnencing at the middle, being larger than the seven terminal commencing
at the apex; a pale band between the cell and the termen is sonlewhat indistinct; cilia
brownish grey, mixed with whitish cinereous; the marginal spots are very noticeable
on the underside, running through the cilia and reproduced in the cilia of the hindwings.
Exp. al. 19 mm. Hindwings brown ;. cilia brownish grey, with a brownish line running
through them near their base. Abdomen brownish; anal tuft whitish cinereous, ovipositor
extruded. Legs whitish, banded with greyish brown.

Type ~ (26080) Mus. WIsnl.

HAB. MOLOKA1: above 3000 ft., 5. VI. 1893. Unique.

The t is at present unknown, but there can be little doubt that the species belongs
to the genus Thyrocopa.

36. (8) Thyrocopa £ndecora Btl. (PI. XIV. fig. 14).

£ndeco1~a Btl. t, = lactea Btl. ~3.

DejJressar£a £tldecora Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 397-8, No. 34 (1881)1.
Depressar£a lactea Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 398-9, No. 3S (1881)2. Genus?
£1ldeco1~a Meyr., Ent. Mo. IVlag. xx. 32 (I 883)3.

Antennae brownish cinereous, faintly dotted above with fuscous. Palpi with the
median joint whitish cil1ereous, thickl)T sprinkled with fuscous and pale rust-brown;
terminal joint shorter than the median, fuscous, with some pale sprinkling. Head
and Thorax brownish ochreous, sprinkled with fuscous. Forewings pale brownish
ochreous, sprinkled with pale rust-brown and more profusely with brownish fuscous
scales; the latter conspicuous in a small patch at the base of the costa, a large discal
patch before the middle extending a little over the fold, a smaller curved patch at the
end of the cell, two diffused waved shades between the cell and the termen, a series of
five costal spots from middle to apex, and abollt seven indistinct spots in the basal half
of the tawny greyish terminal cilia. Exp. al. t 28-3°; ~ 35 mm. Hindwings pale
brownish cinereous, profusely dusted with greyish brown scales; cilia brownish cinereous,
with a shade-line running through them near their base. Abdomen tawny fuscous, with
pale transverse bands. Legs pale rust-brownish, with whitish tarsal annulations.

Type t (£ndecora Btl., 128 : 81. 7); ~ (lactea Btl., 129 : 81.7) Mus. Br. [Caenotype

t (28220); ~ (2821 7) Mus. Wlsm.J.

HAB. MAUL: Haleakala, 4000 ft., larva in rotten wood (Blackburn)1-2; Olinda

(Haleakala), 4000 ft., (I) IV. 1894 (Perkins); Haleakala, 5000 ft., (6) v. 1896 (Perkins).
Seven specimens.

The ~ (described by Butler under the name lactea) has the ground-colour of the
forewings whitish, irrorated with cinereous and pale fuscous; the hindwings are paler,
more cinereous, than in the t, and whitish on the underside.
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37. (9) Thyrocopa tessellatella, sp. nov. (PI. X IV. fig. 16).

Antennae greyish fuscous; basal joint fawn-grey. Palpi fawn-grey, sprinkled with
fuscous. Head and Thorax fawn-grey, the latter sprinkled with fawn-brown and fuscous.
Forewings fawn-brown, with pale cinereous and fuscous sprinkling and several blackish
spots; after SOlne black scaling along the base of the fold is a conspicuous irregular
black spot in the middle of the fold with four others above it on the cell, two before
the middle of the wing and two at the end of the cell; the first pair obliquely placed, the
upper spot further removed from the base than the lower, the second pair one above the
other; along the costa are five blackish spots, one about the middle, the others at regular
intervals, diminishing in size to the apex, the series being continued around the apex
and termen at the base of the fawn-grey cilia; parallel with the termen a line of pale
cinereous scaling curving outward towards the apex reaches the second of the costal
spots and nearly extends to the tornus, other scales of the same colour being distributed

around the plical and discal spots. Exp. al. 20-22 mm. Hindwings brownish grey;
cilia pale cinereous, with a broken brownish grey line running through them near their
base. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs cinereous, the hind tarsi sOlnewhat clouded with
brownish grey.

Type t (25354) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., (I) VII. 1892, (I) 13. VIII. 1892, (I) 17. VIII. 1892,
(1) IX. 1892 (Perkins); [(1) without locality (Blackburn, 188) Mus. Meyr.J. Five

specimens all tt.

38. (10) Thyrocopa depressariella, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 17).

Antennae umber-brown, with faint paler annulations towards the base. Palpi
umber-brown; terminal joint as long as the median, much speckled with pale cinereous.
Head and Thorax dark umber-brown, speckled with whitish cinereous above and on the

tegulae. Forewings dark umber-brown, with tawny fuscous reflection, profusely sIJeckled
with pale cinereous inclining to ochreous (which in the ~ predominates over the darker
suffusion); in the ~ a very dark umber-brown streak commences at the base of the fold,
obscuring the middle of the cell and following its upper margin beyond the middle,
reverting along its outer extremity to the lower angle (this in the t is scarcely dis
tinguished from the general dark suffusion of the wing, but a line of pale scaling
separates its position from the darkened costa above it); a narrow dark line, sometimes
broken into spots, runs along the termen at the base of the brownish cinereous cilia, and

a series of five costal spots from above the outer extremity of the cell extends to the
apex; a pale, angulated band beyond the end of the cell is more noticeable in the ~

than in the t; underside whitish, with a series of brownish fuscous spots at the base of

the cilia. Exp. al. t 24-26; ~ 26-32 mm. Hindwings whitish, very faintly shaded
with pale brownish; cilia whitish, in the ~ a brown line runs along their base around
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the apex reaching to vein Ie; this is sometimes broken into spots, but is absent in the t
except at the extreme apex; underside whitish, with some brownish fuscous spots round
the apex, these are less distinct in the t. Abdomen whitish, with a slight brownish
tinge, the margins of the segments marked by' pale brownish ochreous bands; ~ with the
ovipositor strongly extruded. Legs whitish ochreous, mottled with brown externally;
hind tarsal joints sometilnes much clouded ,vith brownish fuscous.

Type ~ (26856); t (27 195) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) V. 1894, (10) VI. 1894. Eleven specimens.

Thyrocopa ? sp.

Depressaria sp. Btl., Ent. Mo. Mag. XIX. 180, NO.7 (1883)1.

HAB. MAUll: IX. 1

Type. Mus. Br.

39. ( I I ) 7lzyrocopa nubifer, sp. nov. (PI. X IV.fig. 18).

Antennae very pale ochreous, dotted about with fuscous, the basal joint fuscous
above. Palpi pale cinereous, the tnedian joint dusted, the terminal joint suffused with
fuscous. Head and Thorax pale cinereous speckled with fuscous. Forewings pale
cinereous, profusely dusted with fuscous, which forms a cloud at the base of the costa, a
diffused outwardly convex cloud beyond the end of the cell extending to the dorsum, a
spot at the middle of the base, a curved spot at the end of the cell preceded by a smaller
one before the middle of the wing, with some indication of a plical spot beneath it, and
a series of five costal, one apical, and six terminal spots in the base of the pale greyish
cinereous cilia. Exp. al. 30-32 mm. Hindwings shining, pale brownish cinereous;
cilia whitish cinereous, with some fuscous spots in their base about the apex. Abdomen
and legs whitish ochreous; the tarsi slightly clouded with fuscous.

Type t (25 1 74); ~ (25 175) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAvVAII: Kona, 4000 ft., (I) 29. VI. 1892, (I) 28. VII. 1892, (I) IX. 1892,

(I) 1893. F our specimens.

40. (12) Thyrocopa seminatella, sp. nov. (Pl. XIV. fig. 19).

Antennae pale fawn, minutely banded \vith fuscous above. Palpi pale fawn, shaded
externally with fuscous nearly to the apex of the median joint, and at each extremity of
the terminal joint. Head and Thorax pale fawn, the latter slightly shaded with brown.
Forewings pale fawn, shaded with brown beyond the base, especially across the middle,
along the dorsun1, and along the lines of the nervures; profusely sprinkled with square
black scale-points, except at the base and in a pale space immediately beyond the cell,
these are concentrated in a spot on the middle of the disc, and in a reduplicated transverse
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spot at its outer extremity; along the costa and termen, commencing beyond the middle,

is a series of twelve blackish spots-five costal, one apical, five terminal and one tornal ;
cilia pale fawn, with a broken fuscous shade-line running through their middle. Exp. al.

t 26; ~ 3 I mm. Hindwings and cilia shining fawn-whitish, with one apical and four
indistinct terminal brownish spots along their base. Abdomen whitish fawn, with narrow

brownish bands across the somites. Legs whitish fawn, the tarsi speckled witll brown.

Type ~ (275 21 ); t (27523) Mus. Wlsm.

HAR. KAUAI: Halemanu, 4000 ft., V. 1895. Two specimens.

41. (T3) Thyr'ocopa pulve7/"ulenta, sp_ nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 20).

Antennae cinereous, faintly banded with fuscous above. Palpi fawn-brown, speckled

with white scales, a whitish spot at the apex of the median joint, the terminal joint

inclining to fuscous, but also speckled with white. Head and Thorax fawn-brown.

Forewings fawn-brown, with dark brown spots and dusting; from the base is a broad

costal streak extending to about one-third, profusely speckled with white and dark

brown, and beyond the middle are five dark brown costal spots; along the fold,

commencing at the base, runs a broken streak of dark brownish fuscous nearly to half

the wing-length; above it is a dark fuscous spot on the middle of the cell, and another

transverse spot at its outer extremity, accompanied before and behind by scattered dark

scales; a broad dark brown shade occupies the terminal portion of the wing, somewhat

broken by paler intervals between the veins; cilia very pale fa\vn. Exp. al. 23-26 mm.

Hindwings rather shining, pale brownish cinereous, with a sliglltly darker brownish shade

following the margin throughout and forming a line in the base of the whitish cinereous

cilia. Abdomen very pale fawn-brownish. Legs whitish cinereous, tIle hind tarsal

joints faintly shaded with fawn-brownish.

Type t (25 2 55) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., (1) 29. VI., (I) I. VII., (2) VII., (I) 13. VIII., (I) 17.

VIII., (2) VIII., (2) 9. IX., (I) IX. (Perkins 1892).

In some varieties the prevailing colour is whitish cinereous, thickly bestrewn with

brownish and greyish fuscous scales, except on an indistinct, outwardly curved, narrow

transverse band at three-fourths from the base, with a faint indication of costal spots

between this and the apex (25233).

42. (14) Thyrocopa epicapna Meyr. (PI. XIV. fig. 21).

Synomotis epicapna Meyr., Ent. Mo. Mag. xx. 33-4 (1883)1.
"Antennae, Palpi, Head and Thorax pale fuscous, mixed with dark fuscous and

ochreous-whitish. Forewings moderate, oblong, costa gently arched, apex almost acute,

hind margin [= termenJ slightly sinuate, moderately oblique; pale fuscous, densely
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irrorated with darker fuscous; an indistinct, short, linear, dark fuscous mark in middle
of disc; the three discal dots hardly indicated; faint traces of a paler angulated posterio~

transverse line: cilia pale fuscous, irrorated with- darker fuscous. Exp. al. 16-17 mm.
Hindwings whitish-grey, more whitish towards base; cilia whitish, with two grey lines.
Abdomen ochreous-whitish. [Legs]: anterior and n1iddle legs fuscous, with ochreous
whitish rings at apex of joints; posterior legs ochreous-\\t~hitish,sprinkled with fuscous."

(Meyr. 1
).

Type t (3568 Wlsm.) Mus. Meyr.

HAB. HAWAlIA1. (Blackburn-four specimens in poor condition. Mus. Meyr. ).
KAVAI: Makaweli, sea-level, (2) IV. 1895 (Perkins).-HAwAII: Kona, 4000 ft., (2) 13.

VIII. 1892 (Perkins).

Perhaps a small form of pulverulenta Wlsm., but the original specimens are not in
sufficiently good condition for critical comparison. The Kauai and Hawaii specimens
vary but appear to be epicapna Meyr.; Inore material is however required to' decide this

with certainty.

43. (IS) Thyrocopa alte1/na, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 22).

Antennae pale ochreous, spotted above with fuscous, basal joint fuscous above.
Palpi pale brownish ochreous, thickly smeared with fuscous on the median joint exter
nally, terminal joint fuscous. Head dark brownish ochreous. Thorax fuscous in front,
pale brownish ochreous behind. Forewings pale brownish ochreous, with a broad dark
fuscous band along the costa from base to two-thirds, where it is depressed and diffused
outward, angulated beyond the end of the cell and reverting by the lower angle of the cell
to the fold, becoming more diffused in its descent; a little beyond the middle of the cell,
but before the wing-middle, is a conspicuous dark fuscous spot followed by a transverse
spot at the end of the cell; a slight shade of diffused fuscous scales on the fold below the
first spot, and along the dorsum except at the base; a series of obscure fuscous marginal
spots around the apex and termen, connected by a fuscous line at the base of the pale
brownish ochreous terminal cilia. Exp. al. 25 mm. Hindwings pale cinereous, profusely
sprinkled with brownish grey scales; a brownish grey dividing line near the base of the
whitish cinereous cilia. Abdomen brownish grey, with narrow transverse bands of rust
brown scales above. Hind legs whitish ochreous; the hind tarsi banded with fuscous.

Type t (2822 5) fi!aui, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (1) V. 1896; Haleakala, 5000 ft., (2) V.
1896.-HAWAII: Hilo, 2000 ft., (I) 1. 1896. Four specimens.

44. (16) Thyrocopa immutata, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 23).

Antennae pale brown, with} darker spots above at the base. Palpi pale brown, the
terminal joint dark tawny brown. Head and Thorax brown, the latter with a tawny

F. H. I. 65
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suffusion. Forewings brown, with a tawny vinous suffusion, except on the outer fourth;
a basal streak on the fold, a spot on the middle of the fold, a discal spot above and before
it, and a reduplicated spot at the end of the cell, all tawny fuscous; cilia pale brownish.
Exp. al. 26-28 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale yellowish brown. Abdomen and Legs
pale brownish ochreous.

Type t (27760) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895. Two specimens.

45. (17) Thyrocopa fraudulentella, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 24).

Antennae brownish fuscous above, paler beneath, with faint paler annulations.
Palpi brownish fuscous, median joint thickly speckled with pale cinereous. Head and
Thorax brownish fuscous, with some cinereous sprinkling. f"'orewings cinereous, with a
slight ochreous tinge; the pale ground-colour almost entirely suffused with dark brownish
fuscous in which the usual discal and plical spots are plainly visible, the first discal being
placed a little before the plical, those at the end of the cell being paired one above the
other; the costa is spotted beyond the middle, the series being continued around the
termen; the tendency to ochreous colouring is more visible between the costal spots
than elsewhere, the pale ante-terminal shade is ill-defined and scarcely visible in some
specin1ens; cilia slightly paler than the wings. Exp. al. 26-28 mm. Hindwings
brownish grey, paler and more glossy towards the base; cilia shining pale cinereous.
Abdomen corresponding to the colour of the hindwings. Legs pale cinereous; hind
tarsi somewhat shaded in the ~.

TYl)e t (28728); ~ (28 73 2) Harzva££, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (I) v. I896.-HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, (5) VIII.
1896 ; Kona, 4000 ft., (I) 1.3. VIII. 1896; Olaa, (I) IX. 1896. Eight specimens.

46. (18) Thyrocopapallida, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 25).

Antennae sandy ochreous, shaded and somewhat annulate with brownish fuscous in
the t (sometimes unshaded in the ~). Palpi w11itish cinereous; terminal joint nearly as
long as the median, umber-brown; median joint much speckled with umber-brown,
especially in thet. Head and Thorax umber-brown in the t, much speckled with pale
cinereous (sometimes varying to sandy ochraceous in the ~). Fbrewings cinereous
(varying to ochraceous in the ~), much speckled and suffused with brownish fuscous in
the t (less so in the ~); a plical spot, slightly preceded by a discal one above it, and a
reduplicated spot at the end of the cell are dark fuscous (these are less apparent in the ~,

but exist in the same positions); the apex and termen are somewhat spotted with
fuscous in both sexes, the cilia being slightly paler than the general wing-colour, but the
tendency is for the t to be much darker than the ~ in all respects; in both sexes there
is an outwardly angulated ill-defined pale wave-line beyond the end of the cell, running
parallel to the termen and reverting inward toward the costa. Exp. al. 24-26 mm.
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Hindwings, t whitish, with a slight buff-brown gloss; ~ straw-white, with some slight
sprinkling of brownish fuscous scales towards the termen, a few brown spots at the base
of the pale cilia being generally more noticeable in the ~ than in the t. Abdomen cor
responding in colour with the hind wings. Legs of the same colour, but in some of the
darker specimens the hind tarsal joints are a good deal shaded with brownish fuscous.

Type t (27645 Kaua£); [~ (26187 Molokai)] Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (4) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (4) VI.

I894.-MoLOKAI : about 4000 ft., (I) 22. V., (I) 9. VI., (I) VI., 1893; above 3000 ft.,
(I) 30. V.~ (I) 13. VI. 1893. Thirteen specimens.

There is only a single ~ from Kauai (27647). This very possibly belongs to another
closely allied species; it has the forewings somewhat narrower and straighter than the
Molokai speci.nlens (all ~~), which therefore agree much better with the t from Kauai.

47. (19) ThY1~ocopa adumbrata, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 26).

Antennae pale brownish cinereous, spotted above with fuscous. Palpi pale brownish
cinereous, speckled externally with brownish fuscous. Head and Thorax pale brownish
cinereous, the latter shaded with fuscous. F'orewings pale brownish cinereous, a pale
fuscous spot about the middle of the cell, with a few similar scales below it on the
fold; another spot at the outer end of the cell and a slight shade of the same at the
apex, attenuated along the termen to the middle of the dorsum; cilia whitish cinereous.
Exp. al. 24 mnl. Hindwings and cilia shining, silky whitish. Abdomen yellowish
white, narrowly banded with pale ochreous mixed with fuscous scales. Legs very pale
ochreous.

Type ~ (25314) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 3000 ft., IX. 1892. Unique.

This single specimen is closely allied to pall£da Wlsm., but. appears to differ slightly
in the form of the hindwings which are broader and shorter; the cilia are unspotted.
In the forewings the marginal spots on the underside are less apparent, and on the
upper side the spot at the end of the cell is not reduplicated-in other respects it would
be exceedingly difficlllt to separate them. -

48. (20) Thyrocopa £nerm£s, sp. nov. (PI. XIV. fig. 27).

Antennae pale brownish cinereous, dotted along the upper side with tawny brown.
Palpi tawny brownish, sprinkled with pale cinereous. Head pale cinereous. Thorax
tawny brownish. Forewings tawny brownish, with an indistinct darker spot at the
middle of the base, another at the end of the cell, and a third half-way between them;
cilia tawny brownish, tipped with pale cinereous. Exp. al. 26-32 mm. Hindwings
and cilia whitish cinereous. Abdomen cinereous, inclining to ochreous at the sides and
on the anal tuft. Legs whitish cinereous, the tarsi banded above with tawny brown.
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Type 6 (25320); ~ (25751) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAvVAII: Kona, 3000 ft., (6) IX. 1892; about 5000 ft. (~) 4. VII. 1892 . Two
speCImens.

49. (2 I) Thyrocopa usitata, Btl. (PI. XIV. fig. 28).

Depressaria usitata Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 396, No. 32 (1881)1.

Antennae fuscous. Palpi fuscous, sprinkled with pale cinereous, more profusely on
the inner side of the median joint. Head brownish fuscous. Thorax tawny fuscous.
Forewings tawny fuscous, irrorated with dull fawn-ochreous scales which form an in
distinct fascia parallel with the termen; an indistinct dark fuscous spot, with another
beyond and below it in the fold, precedes a similar spot at the end of the cell; cilia
tawny fuscous, with a darker line near their base; underside shining fuscous, costa
unspotted. Exp. al. 23-26 mm. Hindwings and cilia dark brownish cinereous, with
a darker line running through the latter near their base. Abdomen brownish cinereous,

\vith a greyish tinge above. Legs pale brownish cinereous, the tarsi broadly banded with
tawny fuscous.

Type ~ (No. 69 : 81.7) Mus. Br. [Caenotype t (27849); ~ (27175) Kauai, Mus.
Wlsm.J.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (6) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (2) v.
I894.-0AHV: probably from Honolulu 1; near head of Kawailoa Gulch, (I) IV. 1893.-
HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, (3) VIII. 1896. Twelve specimens.

Close allied to epicapna Meyr., and abusa WlslTI., but differing from both in its
larger size and darker hindwings, and its more leaden and shining appearance.

50. (22) Thyrocopa abusa, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. I).

n. syn. == *usitata Meyr. (nec Btl.).

Thyrocopa *ztsitata Meyr., Ent. Mo. Mag. xx. 33 (1883)\

Antennae sordid fawn, faintly annulate. Palpi fawn, profusely dusted with dark
fawn-grey, the terminal joint shaded throughout with the same. Head and Thorax fawn,
with darker scales thickly intermixed. Forewings fawn-ochreous, profusely dusted with
dark fawn-grey, especially towards the base and in a scarcely distinguishable shade-band
around the outer end of the cell; a discal spot, at two-fifths fronl the base, scarcely"
precedes a plical spot beneath it, and is followed by a spot at the end of the cell (some

times reduplicated) above which commences a series of five, rather oblique, costal spots
,of the same colour continuing to the apex, all these are fuscous; cilia of the same colour
as the forewings, exhibiting traces of a darker shade-line along their base. Exp. al.

18-24 mm. Hindwings rather shining, whitish ochreous, with pale fawn suffusion,
especially on the outer half, extending over the pale cilia. Abdomen whitish ochreous.
Legs very pale fawn-ochreous.
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Type t (357 2, Wlsm. Det.); ~ (3556, Wlsm. Det.) Mus. Meyr.

HAB. HAWAIIA t. [? OAIfU (3) Blackburn.J-OAHu: Waianae Mts., 2000-3000 ft.,
(2) IV. 1892 (Perkins); Honolulu, (I) 29. VIII. 1883 (Meyrick). Six specimens.

On comparing Mr Meyrick's specimens, determined by him as us£tata Btl., on
which he founded the genus Thyrocopa, I am compelled to regard them as representing
a species distinct from Dr. Butler's type. I t is possible that the error originated through
the Rev. T. Blackburn having retained in his own collection specimens erroneously
regarded as representing his No. 69, which he sent to the British Museum. The chief
points of difference appear to be that the true us£tata Btl. has darker, less powdery, and
more uniformly coloured forewings, and very distinctly darker hindwings, the whole
insect being more shiny with a slight purplish gloss which is not apparent in. Meyrick's
specimens. The ~ is larger than the t, but the average size of specimens is certainly
smaller than that of the true us£tata Btl.

The above description is taken from a t in fair condition which was one of the
original types of *,ltsitata Meyr. (nec Btl.) from which the genus Thyrocopa Meyr.
was described.

51. (23) Thyrocopa subahe1zea, sp. nov. (PI. XV. ·fig. 2).

Antennae pale brownish ochreous, faintly barred above with brown. Palpi and
Head pale brassy brownish. Thorax dark tawny greyish. Forewings pale brassy
brownish, with a tawny suffusion, with the usual two discal spots and one plical a little
b~yond the first discal; the tawny suffusion yields to an indistinct band of the brassy
ground-colour curved outward beyond the end of the cell and diffused in faint radiating
lines along the apical and terminal veins; cilia pale brassy brownish. Exp. al.
22-25 mm. Hindwings and cilia bronzy brownish grey. Abdomen greyish, with
transverse ch'estnut-brown bands. Legs pale cinereous, shaded with bronzy brownish.

Type t (26336); ~ (26335) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: 3000 ft., 6. IX. 1893. Two specimens.

52. (24) Thyrocopa leon£na, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig.. 3).

Antennae pale tawny. Palpi tawny; the terminal joint shorter than the median.
Head tawny, face greyish. Thorax tawny, with a greyish suffusion. Forewings elongate,
somewhat acute, the costa slightly arched, termen very oblique; tawny, with a single
dark tawny fuscous spot at the upper angle of the cell (no other visible markings); cilia
tawny grey. Exp. al. 22 mm. Hindwings and cilia shining, pale brownish cinereous.
Abdomen and legs pale brownish cinereous.

Type t (26434) Mus. Wlsnl.

HAB. LANAI: 2000 ft., II. 1·894. Unique.
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53. (25) Thyrocopa (?)g-eminipuncta, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 4).

Antennae very pale ochreous, the basal joint dusted with brown. Palpi very pale
ochreous, dusted externally with fawn-brown; the terminal joint shorter and somewhat
more slender than the median. I-f ead and Thorax very pale ochreous. Forewings very
pale ochreous, shaded on the apical third and along the outer half of the cell with fawn
brown; a single small dark brown spot on the middle of the cell is followed by two
similar spots, one above the other, at the end of the cell; there is an indication of a
minute dark brown dot in tl1e fold below and beyond the first discal spot; cilia whitish

ochreous, shaded with brownish grey. Exp. al. 2 I mm. Hindwings pale, shining,
whitish cinereous; cilia white. Abdomen whitish cinereous. Legs whitish ochreous.

Type ~ (26318) lVlus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: 4500 ft., 17. IX. 1893. Unique.

The t is unknown, but the type agrees in structure with the ~ of Thyrocopa to
which genus it is doubtless rightly referred.

54. (26) Thyrocopa (?) mediomaculata, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 5).

Antennae blackish. Palpi blackish, sprinkled with greyish white; the tertninal
joint fully as long as the median. Head and Thorax blackish, sprinkled with greyish
white. Forewings greyish white, very thickly sprinkled with fuscous, with some black
scaling at the base; a large black rounded patch slightly before the middle of the wing
and a smaller blackish spot at the end of the cell, a faint indication of three darkened
costal patches before the apex and some blackish scaling along the base of the stone
grey terminal cilia. Exp. al. 28 mm. Hindwings pale cinereous, profusely sprinkled
throughout with brownish grey scales; cilia pale cinereous, a shade-line running through
them near their base. Abdornen greyish fuscous, sprinkled with whitish, with narrow
chestnut-brown bands above. Legs greyish fuscous, much sprinkled with whitish, the
tarsi with whitish annulations.

Type ~ (28 125) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, crater, x. 1896. Unique.-[? HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft.,

(I) 4. VIII. 1892.]
I t is probable that a new genus is indicated by this specimen, but in the absence of

the t this cannot be determined. The hindwings are narrower than in the typical forms
of Thyrocopa, and in the forewings veins 7 and 8 are stalked for the greater part of
their length. A ~ from Kona (28685) without a head and in very poor condition

probably belongs to this species.
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II. OECOPHORIDAE Meyr.

15. ETHMIA H b.

Type Tinea aurifluella Hb. (=*pyrausta Hb.).
ETHMIA Hb., Verz. bek. Schm. 163 (1822 ?).
=PSECADIA Hb. (1826); =ANESYCHIA Hb. (1826); =DISTHYMNIA Hb. (1826); = ME·

LANOLEUCA Stph. (1829); =AEDIA Dp. (1836); =CHALY~E Dp. (1836).

55. (I) Ethmia colonella, sp. nov. (PI. xv. fig. 6).

n. syn. = *hilarella, Btl. (nee Wkr.).
= Azinis *hilarella Btl., Ent. Mo. Mag. XIX. 180 (1883)1 [nee Wkr.J.

Antennae pale slaty grey, the basal joint with a black spot at each extremity above.
Palpi pale slate-grey, with a black spot near the base of the median joint externally, and
two black rings around the short terminal joint. Head and face pale slaty grey, a black
spot on the crown between head and thorax. Thorax slaty grey, with six black spots in
two lines of three, the anterior pair situated on the tegulae. Forewings slaty grey, with
several black spots (from fifteen to eighteen) situated as in other allied species; one at
base of costa, two below costa, both on basal fourth, one at the middle of the base, one
near it on the fold, another at one-fourth at lower edge of fold, one large, on disc
above middle, another below and beyond it in the fold, two below the fold, and a group
of seven or eight around the outer end of the cell extending' towards the apex; besides
these there are seven marginal spots along the termen; the spots are faintly outlined
with a paler shade of slaty gre)T, especially the discal spot which is slightly elongate, its
pale margin being diffused back and forward; cilia slaty grey on their basal half, slightly
darker on their outer half. Exp. al. 21-26 n1m. Hindwings yellow-ochreous, the apex
fUSC01IS, the fuscous shade diffused inwards at an angle, reaching to the end of the cell ;'
apical cilia greyish fuscous, the remainder pale yellow-ochreous. Abdomen bright
yellow-ochreous, with seven black spots above, and four or five on either side beneath.
IJegs ochreous, the tarsi broadly banded with black.

Type t (28 75 1); ~ (28752) Mus. Wlstn.

HAB. HAWAIIA 1. OAHU: Honolulu. Larva on .... ? .... (an introduced plant)
excl. X.-XI. 1896. Nineteen specimens.

This species, which much resembles bicolorella Gn., and oculigera Mschl., differs
fron1 both in having six or seven black spots on the upper side of the abdomen. These
are absent in bicolorella and in the species occurring in Formosa which Dr. Butler
regarded as identical with the Hawaiian species and with hzlarella Wkr. E. oculigera
differs from colonella in having four thoracic spots, not six, and in having only two or
three black spots on the upper side of the abdomen posteriorly.
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Azinis hz"larella Wkr. is the ~ of Theoxenia penicz"llata Wlsm., the latter names
must sink as synonyms. No confusion can arise between Azz"nis hilarella t and any
species of Ethmia, the large mat. of scales on the underside of the hindwings, which
are black above except in the flexal region, at once distinguish it. Azil'zis hilarella ~,

which is with difficulty distinguished from some of the species of EthJnia, by appearance
only, may be at once recognised by the transverse vein connecting the discoidal vein
to vein 8. The true genus A zinis Wkr. (== Theoxenia Wlsm.) has as yet only been
recorded fronl Ceylon.

No other species belonging to the Oecophoridae occurring in Hawaiia and colonella
being confined to gardens in Honolulu, where it feeds on a cultivated plant, at present
unrecorded, it is probable that the species has been introduced with the plant on which
it feeds from one of the groups of islands. Mr Perkins noted it as "common at Honolulu
-introduced."

III. HYPONOMEU'rIDAE.

= ELACHIS7'IDAE' Meyr. + PLUTELLIDAE Meyr.

16. BATRACHEDRA Stn.

Type (I) Gracillariapraeangusta Hw. (Stn. 1854).
BATRACHEDRA Stn., Ins. Br. Lp. Tin. 225, 230-1, NO.4, PI. VII. 5a

-
c (1854); lVleyr.,

HB. Br. Lp. 661, NO.4 (1895): Pro Lin. Soc. NSW. XXII. 299,3°0- 1 (1897).
rfype (2) Bat1/achedra syrraphella Wlsm.

Antennae -!, stout, simple, without pecten or eye-cap. Labial Palpi slender recurved,
djvergent, smooth; terminal joint shorter than the median. Maxillary Palpi minute.

Haustellum well-developed. Head and Thorax smooth; face rather retreating. Fore

wings elongate, lanceolate: neuration 10 veins (7 + 8 coincident, 4 + 5 coincident);
6 and (7 + 8) stalked, enclosing the apex. Hind\vings narrow, lanceolate, acute, cilia

3-3~; t with strong expansible subcostal hair-pencil from near base on upper side:
neuration 6 veins (2 + 3 + 4 coincident); 5 and 6 stalked, arising from media; media
connected with radius by a short inwardly oblique vein; 2 + 3 + 4 coincident, forming
continuation of cubitus; cell open between cubitus and media. Abdomen slender,

smooth. Legs, hind tibiae with fugitive hairs.
The above description was written before it was recognised that syrraphella was

not sufficiently distinct from the type of Batrachedra to be worthy of a geneonyn1, similar

developments occurring within PY1/oderces as defined by Meyrick, and Hyposmocoma.
Sexual tufts in the HYPo1zomeutidae appear to be of only special value, and Meyrick's
redescription of Batrachedra should be extended to include species with a subcostal

hair-pencil on the hindwings in the t.
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56. ( I ) Batrachedra syrraphella, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig 7).

Antennae 'pale ochreous. Palpi whitish, with a narrow brownish transverse band
on each joint externally. Head creamy whitish. Thorax very pale yellowish ochreous.
Forewings very pale yellowish ochreous, with indistinct greyish brown spots and shading,
the former distributed over the basal half of the wing above and below the fold, the
latter confined to the outer half, where it aSSUlnes the form of three or four costal stre"aks
merging obliquely outward in a central shade, becoming darker towards an apical point,
beyond which a reduplicated dark brownish line curves around the apex in the basal
half of the pale straw-grey cilia. Exp. aI. 7-9 mnl. Hindwings and cilia pale straw
grey; t with ochreous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen very pale yellowish ochreous.
Legs whitish, with seven or eight brownish cross-bands on the tibiae and tarsi externally.

Type t (25 862 ); ~ (25 864) Oahu, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., about 2000 ft., (II)IV. 1892.-HAWAII: l\lt. Kilauea,
(I) VI. 1895, (I) VIII. 1896 ; Kona, 4000 ft., (4) 12. VIII.-8. IX. 1892 ; Kaawaloa (Kona)
above 2000 ft., (I) IX. 1892. Eighteen specimens.

57. (2) Batrachedr'a ephelus, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 8).

Antennae pale straw-whitish. Palpi white, a broad brownish grey band on the
median joint and two on the terminal joint externally. Head 'white, slightly shaded
above with brownish grey. Thorax dirty whitish. Forewings shining, straw-white,
faintly yellowish tinged, with several brownish grey spots and freckles, some near the
base above and below the fold, three across the middle of the wing placed triangularly,
several smaller beyond the cell and a slight shade along the costa; there are also three
costal spots on the outer third, with three opposite dorsal spots and one at the apex, all
rather darker, tending to brownish fuscous; cilia at the apex straw-whitish, on the
dorsum lilac-grey. Exp. aI. 10-1 1 mm. Hindwings tawny brownish grey; cilia lilac
grey, with greenish iridescence; t with ochreous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen
straw-whitisll. Legs straw-white; tibiae and tarsi spotted on their outer side with
brownish grey.

Type t (261 99); ~ (26308) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: above 3000 ft., 5. VI. 1893, 4500 ft., 7. IX. 1893.

58. (3) Batrachedra bedelliella, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 9).

Antennae brownish grey, with blackish bars above. Palpi whitish cinereous, tipped'
with brownish grey. Head and Thorax brownish grey; face white. Forewings brownish
grey, showing confused pale cinereous nlottling, very obscurely indicated, the whole
wing, except under "a strong lens, having a unicolorous dull brownish grey appearance;
cilia brownish grey. Exp. aI. 8-9 mm. Hindwings dark brownish grey; cilia brownish

F. H. I. 66
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grey; t with dark grey expansible subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen greyish fuscous,
anal tuft inclining to ochreous. Legs brownish grey, tarsi sligl1tly paler.

Type t (26548) Mau£, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (4) IlL-IV. I 894.-MoLOKAI : forest above

Pelekunu, (1) VIII. 1893. Five specimens.

59. (4) Bat1/achedra microst£gnta, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 10).

Antennae pale fawn-ochreous. Palpi whitish, with three fuscous annulations, one
near the end of the median joint and two on the terminal joint. Head and Thorax very
pale fawn-ochreous. Forewings very pale fawn-ochreous (varying to whitish cinereous),
slightly shaded with a sprinkling of brownish scales along the fold and around the apex;
a small fuscous spot on the middle of the fold is succeeded by another above and beyond
it on the cell, a third lying at the lower angle of the cell, the concentration of the dark
scaling on the costa forms an indistinct spot above the latter; cilia pale fawn-ochreous.
Exp. al. 8-10 mm. Hindwings very pale greyish ochreous; cilia pale fawn-ochreous;

t without subcostal hair pencil. Abdomen and Legs very pale fawn-ochreous; the tarsi
slightly speckled with brownish fuscous.

Type t (25 1 4 1 ) Oahu, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OA1-IU: Waianae Mts., 2000 ft., (2) IV. 1892.-HAvVAII: Kona, above 2000
to 4000 ft., (5) 13. VIIL-8. IX. r 89 2 ; Kaa\valoa (Kona), above 2000 ft., (1) IX. 1892.
Eight specimens.

60. (5) Bat1/achedra superc£11cta, S1). nov. (PI. XV. fig. 1I).

Antennae straw-whitish. Palpi whitish, slightly shaded before the end of the

n1edian joint. Head and Thorax whitish. Forewings shining, pearl-whitish, with a
brownish grey shade along the costa from base to apex; this is dilated at the middle,
forming a rather abrupt excrescence reaching to the fold; about the end of the cell is a
dark brovvn spot, also connected at its upper edge with the costal shade; cilia tawny

brownish grey. Exp. al. 8-9 mm. Hindwings pale grey; cilia tawny brownish grey;
t vvithout subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey (? gor·easy). Legs pearly
'whitish, with grey tarsal bands.

Type ~ (26591); t (26543) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., I1L--1V. 1894. Two specimens.

61. (6) Bat1/achedra rujic£l£ata, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 12).

Antennae shining, pale brownish cinereous. Palpi white, a brownish annulus near

the base of the terminal joint, and a spot of the same colour on the median joint externally.

Head and Thorax white; tegulae touched with brown. Forewings shining white, with
a brownish fuscous streak running from the base along the costa to the middle, thence
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slightly bent downward, dilated to the end of the cell, and attenuated beyond it to the
apex, its outer half reaching the costa only in interspaces between four oblique white
costal spots; a slight shade runs along the dorsum from the base, terminating in an
elongate spot on the fold, a similar spot on the margin at the tornus; cilia at the apex
whitish, with a brownish line at their base, and brown shading at their outer ends, tornal

cilia tawny red. Exp. al. 9 mm'. Hindwings grey, with tawny red cilia; t without
subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish. Legs shining white, with brownish fuscous
tarsal spots.

Type t (25579) lVIus. Wlsm.

HAB. HA\VAII: Kona, above 2000 ft., IX. 1892. Unique.

62. (7) Batrachedra lonzentella, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 13).

Antennae pale fawn, faintly spotted above with bro\\7nish. Palpi white, with a
fuscous spot externally on the median joint, before its apex, and two fuscous rings
around the terminal joint. Head shining white. Thorax fawn-colour. Forewings fawn
brownish, becoming dark brown toward the costa; an elongate median white costal spot
sends out a slender white line obliquely to the lower edge of the cell and is diffused to
the dorsum before the tornal, cilia; this is followed by three outwardly oblique, slender,
short white costal streaks, set in dark brownish fuscous, which is continued around the
apex in a slender line at the base of the cilia, reduplicated in a second line along their
middle-a whitish streak lies along the termen within the first line; cilia brownish
ochreous above the apex and between the two marginal lines, whitish at their outer

extremities and about the tornus. Exp. al. 8-9 mm. Hindwings grey, with pale
tawny grey cilia; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs
white, tibiae with broad oblique greyish fuscous streaks on their outer sides posteriorly;
a narrower streak and three fuscous spots on the tarsi; spurs white, the outer ones
streaked with fuscous externally.

Type t (26013); ~ (26010) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., about 2000 ft., IV. 1892. Six specimens among dead

fern leaves.

63. (8) Batrachedra sophroniella, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 14).

Antennae brownish fuscous above, whitish beneath. Palpi white, with two fuscous
spots externally, one at the end of the median, the other at the base of the terminal
joint which is also minutely tipped with fuscous. Head cream-white. Thorax greyish,
the tegulae partly cream-white. Forewings with the costa and dorsum chiefly brownish
fuscous, the discal area being cream-whitish to beyond the middle, forming a broad un
dulating streak, commencing at the Iniddle of the base, dilated outward an-d downward

towards the dorsum, then again contracted by the encroachment of a semi-circular
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fuscous dorsal patch, and thence again depressed nearly to tIle dorsum where it blends

with a pale ferrug"inous streak which is continued nearly to the apex; three oblique white

costal streaklets above it and a slender whitish terminal line below it, the latter margined

outwardly by a narrow fuscous line around the apex at the base of the greyish cinereous

cilia, a fuscous shade running through them around the apex. Exp. al. I 1 mm. Hind

wings and cilia grey. Abdomen [missingJ. Legs whitish, the tibiae obliquely streaked

externally, and the tarsi conspicuously banded with fuscous, the five bands diminishing

in width from the base.

Type ~ (25653) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: near head of Kawailoa Gulch, IV. 1893. Unique.

17. AGONISl\IUS, gen. nov.

(aywvL(J/LOf) = rivalry.)

Type Agonis11zus Jlavipalpz"s Wlsm.

Antennae (~) j, serrate on outer half, smooth towards base; basal joint subpecti

nate, slightly enlarged outwardly. Labial Palpi scarcely recurved, divergent; terminal

joint short, obtuse; "m.edian joint slightly enlarged outwardly. Maxillary Palpi minute,

dependent. Haustellum well-developed. Head and Thorax smooth; face receding.

Forewings scarcely three times as long as wide, costa slightly sinuate, apex obtusely

rounded, not sensibly depressed, dorsum rounded: neuration 12 veins; 7 and 8 stalked,

connate with 9, 7 to costa, 6 separate; I b basally furcate. Hindwings half as broad

as the forewings, lanceolate, acute, with rounded dorsum and straightish costa; cilia 2t :
neuration 8 veins; 6 and 7 stalked, cell widely removed from costa through coincidence

of radius with media before origin of 6 + 7, other veins separate. Abdomen smooth;

~ with ovipositor extruded. Legs slightly clothed with long appressed hairs which

project beyond the hinder spurs.

Intermediate between Hyposmocoma Btl. and Batrachedra Stn.

64. (I) Ago1tz"smus Jlavlpalpis, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 15).

Antennae fuscous, yellow at the base beneath, annulate beyond with pale yellow.

Palpi bright yellow, with two fuscous spots beneath the short ternlinal joint. I-Iead

:shining fuscous. Thorax purplisll fuscous. Forewings rich shining reddish purple,

(dusted w"ith golden ochreous scales, a .pale ochreous dorsal streak arising at about one

fifth from the base and reaching to the fold; cilia around the apex bright purple, fading

to dull tawny grey about the tornus. Exp. al. 9 mm. Hindwings dull greyish fuscous;

-cilia dark tawny greyish. Abdonlen fuscous. Hind Legs fuscous, with orange-yellow
.bands round the tarsi.

Type ~ (28468) lVlus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 4000 ft., v. 1896. Two specimens.
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65. (2) Agonz"s1nus coruscans, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 16).

Antennae brownish fuscous, yellowish on the basal joint beneath. Palpi pale
yellowish. Head shining, bronzy fuscous. Thorax bronzy brownish. Forewings
bronzy brown, with a slight purplish gloss, sparsely sprinkled with shining golden scales,
of which there is an outwardly angulated transverse band before the apex, followed by
shining metallic cupreous and golden scales around the termen and apex and in the base
of the purplish grey cilia. Exp. al. 9-10 mm. Hindwings dark purplish grey, with
scarcely paler tawny grey cilia. Abdomen bronzy fuscous. Legs bronzy fuscous, with
whitish ochreous spurs and tarsal spots.

Type t (25745) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., 17-20. VII. 1892. Two specimens.

This species differs froin jlavz"palp£s in the much less purple forewings and in the
less conspicuous concentration of the golden scales and the rather paler palpi.

66. (3) Ago1zismus argentife1"us, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 17).

Antennae shining, bronzy. Palpi silvery white; terminal joint less than half the
length of the median. Head and Thorax bronzy. Forewings shining, pale bronzy, an
obscure whitish line from the base along the fold to about one-third; the apex of the
wing shining silvery white, produced in a slender line along the base of the costal cilia;
cilia bronzy at the apex, greyish at the dorsum. Exp. al. 9 mm. Hindwings and cilia
brownish grey. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs bronzy grey, with white tarsal bands.

Type ~ (27392) IVIus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, VII. 1895. Two specimens.

18. ELACHISTA Tr.

ELACHISTA Tr., Schm. Eur. IX. (2) 177, No. 153 (1883), Auct.
Meyr., HB. Br. Lp. 640, 6q4, NO.7, fig. (1895): Pro Linn. Soc. NSW. XXII. 299,

33 1- 2, No. 13 (1897).

The geneonym "Elach£sta" Auct. is used incorrectly, but its present application is
w~ll-known, and at the present moment I am not disposed to revise all the geneonymy
involved before a correction can be made.

67. (I) Elachista sp£lota, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 18).

Antennae pale brownish fuscous. Palpi white, the terminal joint speckled with
fuscous beneath, the outer end of the mediall joint fuscous. Head and Thorax brownish
fuscdus. Forewings bronzy brownish fuscous, with silvery white spots; one square,
resting on the middle of the fold, another, also square, on the dorsum at the end of the
fold; between these a short outwardly oblique costal streak, a small costal spot between
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this and the apex and a larger spot at the apex.; cilia brownish fuscous. Exp. aI. 7 mm.
Hindwings and cilia brownish fuscous. Abdomen fuscous. Legs pale cinereous.

Type 6 (28405) Mus. Wlsm. [injured when being figured].

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., v. 1896. Unique.

68. (2) Elach£sta long£squamella, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 19).

Antennae greyish fuscous. Palpi greyish fuscous, the media~ and apical joints
tipped with white. Head and Thorax greyish fuscous. Forewings greyish fuscous, with
a short straight white costal streak just beyond the rniddle, diffused outward at its lower
extremity in a series of scattered white scales towards the dorsum; a few vvhite scales
about the end of the cell are equidistant between this streak and a white transverse
band from costa to tornus consisting of very long narrow scales subequal in length to
the width of the fascia; cilia greyish fuscous, paler on their outer half and about the
tornus. Exp. al. 6 mm. Hindwings and cilia brownish grey. Abdomen fuscous above,
whitish beneath; the sides of the anal tuft ochreous. Legs blackish, hind tarsi spotted
with whitish.

Type Sf (25357) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB.HA\VAII: Kona, 4000 ft., IX. 1892. Two specimens.

19. STAGThtIATOPHORA HS.

==PYRODERCES (Z., MS.) HS.; ==LABDIA Wkr.; ==P/?OTEl?OCOSlVIA l\1eyr.

Type I. Oecophora hydeniella FR. (HS. 1853).
STAGMATOPHORA HS., SB. Schm. Eur. v. 13, 49, No. 87; VI. PI. XI I I. 27-28, expl.
p. vii (1853); Stgr-Wk., Cat. Lp. Eur. 321, No. 274 (1871); Hein-Wk., Schm. Deutsch.
Tin. 425, No. 485 (1876); Meyr., Pre Lin. Soc. NSW. XXII. 341 (1897); Stgr-RbI.,
Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 188, No. 405 (1901); Wlsm. & Drnt., Ent. Mo. Mag. XLII. 196-7

(1906).

Type 2. Cosmopteryx argyrogrammos Z. (HS. 1854).
PYRODERCES HS., SB. Schm. Eur. [v. 12, 47, No. 8o: VI. PI. X I I I. 29-30, expl. p. vii

(1853) MN.]: V. 212, No. 80 (1854); Stgr-Wk., Cat. Lp. Eur. 321, No. 275 (1871);
Hein-Wk., Schm. Deutsch. Tin. 4 2 5, No. 486, Tab. Gatt. 9, No. 134 (1876); Meyr., Pre
Lin. Soc. NSW. XXII. 299,34 1, No. IS (1897); Stgr-Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 185, No. 391
(1901); Wlsm. & Drnt., Ent. Mo. IVIag. XLII. 197 (1906).

Type 3. Labd£a del£c£osella Wkr. (Wkr. 1864).

LABDIA Wkr., Cat. Lp. B.M. XXIX. 823 (1864); Meyr., Pre Lin. Soc. NSW. XXII. 341
( 1897); Wlsm. & Drnt., Ent. Mo. Mag. XLII. 197 (1906).

Type 4. Prote1~oCosl1za triplanetis Meyr. (Wlsm. & Drnt. 1906).

PROTEROCOSAfA Meyr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1886, 293: Tr. N.Z. Inst. XXI. 174 ( 1889):

Pro Lin. Soc. NSW. XXII. 341 (1897); Wlsnl. & Drnt., Ent. Mo. Mag. XLII. 197 (1906).
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69. (I) Stagmatophora (Proterocosma) £ncertuIella, Wkr. (PI. XV. fig. 20).

Gelech£a £ncertulella Wkr., Cat. Lp. B.M. XXIX. 658-9 (1864)'

Antennae pale fawn, with fuscous spots above. Palpi pale fawn-ochreous, \vith six
blackish bands, three on the n1edian joint and three on the terminal. Head and Thorax
pale fawn. Forewings pale fawn, with a sn1all blackish spot below the costa at one
sixth, a second, pale-margined, a little above the middle of the ","ing, a third at the end
of the cell, pale-margined above and beneath by pale fawn-ochreous lines and preceded
by a slight costal shade; two oblique pale lines arise from the dorsum, one in the
middle, the other before the tornus, and a blackish ocelloid spot, margined with pale
fawn-ochreous at the apex, is followed by a short streak in the pale fawn cilia which are
also shaded with fuscous below it. Exp. al. 13 mm. Hindwings pale fawn-grey; cilia
fawn-ochreous. Abdomen pale fawn. Legs pale fawn ochreous, the tibiae and tarsi
obliquely banded with fuscous externally, as are also the sides of the abdomen beneath.

Type ~ (unset) Mus. Br. [Caenotype ~ (26577) Mus. Wlsm.J

HAB. HAWAIIA (SANDWICH IS.)1. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., III. 1894. One
specimen (Perkins).

In the forewings veins 7 and 8 are stalked, 5 and 6 out of 7; 6 and 7 are stalked in
the hindwings.

[The following species IS so closely allied to z"nce1'tulella that it seems advisable to
insert the description although the insect has not yet been met with in Hawaiia.

69a. ( 1a) StagmatojJhora (Proterocosma) t1~£d£gitella, sp. nov.

Antennae fawn-grey, slightly spotted with fUSCOllS. Palpi fawn-whitish, with six blackish bands, three on

the median and three on the terminal joint. Head and rrhorax fa\vn-greyish. Forewings fawn-greyish, with

two sh1all fuscous dots at one-sixth from the base, one below the costa, the other below the fold, each suc

ceeded by fawn-whitish scales; scarcely above the middle of the wing is an elongate blackish spot within the
upper origin of a fa\vn-whitish sharply angulate sagittate streak, pointing outward to another elongate blackish

spot at the end of the cell, also narrowly encircled by fawn-white, with two short parallel streaks of the same

above and below it; the apex and cilia fawn-white, with three streaks running through them in the fOrIn of an

inverted anchor, tornal cilia pale fawn-ochreous. Exp. al. 12-16 mm. Hindwings pale rosy grey; cilia pale

fawn-ochreous. Abdomen pale fawn. Legs pale fawn, obliquely barred with fuscous.
Type ~ (2859) Rapa, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. S. PACIFIC-RAP-A (= OPARA) ID., "beaten from thatch," 18. IV. 1883 (J. J. Walker).-PITCAIRN ID.,
I. VI. 1883 (J. J. Walker).

Neuration as in incertulella vVkr.]

70. (2) Stagmatophora honorar£ella, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 21).

Antennae with the basal joint flattened, a little curved and slightly tufted; pale
ochreous. Palpi whitish, with a slight ochreous tinge. Head white, with some slight
ochreous scales above. Thorax white; t with ochreous lateral expansible hair-pencil.
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Forewings rather shining white, with three transverse pale brownish ochreous bands,
narrowly margined with dark brown, the first near the base, the second about the n1iddle,
the third before the apex, the margins of the latter less pronounced; at the base of the
brownish ochreous cilia are a few more brown scales crossing the apex; with a small tuft
of erect scales on the underside at the end of the cell. Exp. al. I I mm. Hindwings
shining pale grey; cilia brownish ochreous. Abdon1en ochre-brown, white at the sides
and beneath. Legs shining white, with transverse brownish ochreous bands, the tarsal
joints tinged with ochreous.

Type t (2883) Pz"tcaz"~rn Id., Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAIIA. [Without locality (Blackburn) lVius. Meyr.] S. PACIFIC. PIT

CAIRN II)., I. VI. 1883 (J. J. \\lalker). Two specimens.

Closely allied to quadrifasciata, but differing in the paler markings and in the
absence of a pronounced subapical band. The presence of the small tuft of scales on
the underside of the forewings in the t at once distinguishes honorariella from quadri

fascz"ata.

71. (3) Stagmatophora quadrifasciata, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 22) .

. Antennae simple, or slightly serrate towards apex, pale ochreous, the basal joint
flattened, slightly tufted. Palpi slender, recurved, divergent, the terminal joint longer

than the median, both smooth; pale ochreous. Head pale ochreous, the face whitish.
Thorax pale ochreous. Forewings narrow, elongate, tapering to an acute apex; shining

whitish, with four transverse bands, brownish in the Iniddle, darkened with brownish
fuscous scales along their margins; these scales are more or less diffused inward across
the bands; the first band is near the base, the second before the middle, the third at
three-fourths, and the last, inverted, from the costa at the apex to the tornus; with the
exception of this last the bands are scarcely inverted and of even width throughout; a
slender fuscous line curves around the apex in the pale ochreous cilia which are some

what grey-shaded at the tornus and on the dorsum. Exp. al. 12 min. Hindwings
narrower than the forewings, acutely pointed; brownish grey, cilia concolorous. Abdo

men brownish ochreous, with transverse silvery lines across the base; silvery whitish
beneath and at the sides. Legs pale ochreous, with brownish shade- bands.

Type ~ (71801) New GUz"1;zea, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAIIA. [Without locality (Blackburn) Mus. Meyr.] S.E. NEW GUINEA:

Dinner Id., in the mangrove swamps, VII. 1887 (Kowald). Two specimens.

72. (4) StagnzatojJhora? sordz"della, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 23).

Antennae biserrate in t; brownish cinereous. Palpi slightly recurved, divergent,
median joint slightly longer than the terminal, scarcel)T more thiclzened, slender;
brownish cinereous. Head and Thorax brownish cinereous. Forewings pale brownish

cinereous with brownish fuscous spots and mottling, the latter especially pronounced in
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a costal patch at one-third, another at two-thirds, and in an ill-defined oblique ante
apical band; the outer costal patch is produced obliquely downwards and merges in the
dark speckling of the wing which separates it from a more distinct dark spot, a little
above the dorsum, at two-thirds from the base; this is preceded by others less con
spicuous on either side of the fold, but with ·the exception of the apical fourth through
which a dark diffused band passes, the whole wing is thickly speckled with brownish
fuscous scales, the scales constituting the markings being generally sligl1tly raised; cilia
speckled in the same way as the wings, conforming to the darker area on the dorsum
they become brownish grey; on the underside of the t there is a small tuft of raised
scales at the end of the cell. Exp. al. 9 mm. Hindwings brownish; cilia brownish
grey. Abdomen bro\vnish fuscous. Legs brownish grey with paler spurs.

Type t (26852) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVA1: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Two specimens.

The terminal joint of the palpi is shorter than usual in this genus, but the material
before me does not enable me to refer the species else\\There.

20. ApHTHoNETvs, gen. nov.

(dcp8ov'YjTO() = unenvied.)

Type, Aphthonetus diffusa Wlsm.

Antennae, basal joint slightly enlarged, without pecten; simple, biserrate towards
apex. Maxillary Palpi short, appressed to the haustellum. Labial Palpi long, slender,
recurved; median joint more or less clothed with slender hair-scales; terminal joint
acute, of about equal length with the median. Haustellum scaled towards the base.
Ocelli absent. Head and Thorax smooth; face receding. Forewings elongate, lanceo
late, costa arched and ciliate outward from one-third, apex obtusely pointed, flexus
moderately pronounced; surface with scattered groups of more or less raised scales:
neuratior I I veins (4 and 5 probably coincident); 6 out of 7 close to apex, 7 and 8
stalked, 7 to costa; media weak. Hindwings narrower than the forewings, lanceolate,..
flexus pronounced, costa slightly arched before middle; cilia longer than the breadth of
tL~ wing: neuration 8 veins; 6 and 7 stalked, enclosing apex; 2, 3, and 4 remote,
5 midway between 4 and 6 + 7. Abdomen somewhat flattened, with naked patches on
the basal segments. Legs, hind tibiae more or less hairy.

73. (I) Aphthonetus med£ocris, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 24).

Antennae pale olivaceous, the underside of the basal joint pale ochreous. Palpi
greenish ochreous, shaded with greyish fuscous. Head and Thorax olivaceous grey.
Forewings pale greenish ochreous, sprinkled and shaded throughout with, olivaceous
grey, with a few darker greyish fuscous spots of raised scales distributed about the fold
and discal cell; of these the most noticeable are-one about the middle of the fold, with

F. H. I. 67
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one on the cell a little beyond and above it, with which are a few dark ochreous scales;

this is followed by tvvo others in the same line with it on the cell, and half-way between

them, on the extremity of the fold below, is a larger one touching the dorsulll; there is

an indication of similar darkish spots along the base of the costal and terminal cilia

which are greenish grey. Exp. aI. 15-18 mm. Hindwings pale slaty grey; cilia
inclining to brownish ochreous. Abdon1en with a leaden grey spot above at the base,

the first three segments beyond it brownish, the posterior segn1ents silvery grey; anal

tuft inclining to ochreous. Legs pale ochreous, somewhat shaded with greyish fuscous

on the tibiae and first tarsal joints; hind tibiae with pale ochreous hairs above.

Type t (2661 9); ~ (28235) Mus. vVlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., IlL-IV. 1894; V. 1896; Olinda (Haleak:ala),

4000 ft., IV. 1894. Twenty-three specimens.

This is a most difficult insect to describe; its general appearance is a pale yellowish

green, with indistinct mottled shading, and small ill-defined raised spots, it has however

no very characteristic markings, although certainl)! distinct frorTI all other species kno,vn

to me.

74. (2) Aphthonetus fttgitiva, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 25).

Antennae stout, hoar)! greyish. Palpi pale hoary grey, dusted with fuscous.

Head and Thorax hoary greyish. f-"orewings hoary greyish-white, spotted and dusted

with olivaceous fuscous, some of the spots on the basal half having an admixture of

ochreous scales with a tendency to be raised above the wing-surface; it is difficult to say

that any spots are n10re distinct than others, but if such could be selected they would be

two costal spots, one before and one beyond the middle (above and between which the

cilia, which extend along the whole margin, are very pale ochreous) and another about

the end of the fold-the whole wing has thus a mottled appearance without defined

pattern; cilia hoary greyish, intermixed with brownish fuscous speckling. Exp. aI.

14 mm. Hindwings and cilia shining", leaden greyish. Abdomen shining, pale greyish

cinereous, the usual three sn100th basal patches being brownish fuscous. Legs uni

colorous, shining-, pale cinereous.

Type t (27857) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895. Three specimens.

The two paratypes are in inferior condition, exhibiting no ochreous scales among

the darker mottling, but these may well be abraded.

75. (3) Aphtho1;zetus kauaiensis, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 26).

Antennae cinereous. Palpi cinereous, dusted externally with fuscous. Head and

Thorax cinereous, the latter somewhat dusted with fuscous. Forewings cinereous,

dusted with fuscous scales, with a chestnut-brown shade at the base above the fold,
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abruptly terminated outward and constituting the inner edge, above the middle, of an
oblique fascia of the pale ground-colour; the outer edge of this fascia commencing on
the costa at one-third, is more or less clearly defined, obliquely to the dorsum, by a strong
chestnut-brown shade, extending thence to the apex but mottled with pale cinereous; a
few blackish scales arise below the fold on the outer edge of the pale fas<;:ia, and some
others about the dorsum at the end of the fold; cilia brownish grey. Exp. al. 10
I I mm. Hindwings and cilia pale greyish. Abdomen dull ochreous towards the base,

greyish beyond. Legs very pale ochreous, or cinereous.

Type t (27534); ~ (27997) Mus. vVlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (,5) V.-VI. 1894; Halemanu, 4000 ft., (17) v.
1895.. Twenty-two specinlens.

1"'his species varies much in the contrast between the darker and paler portions of
the wing. In some specimens the oblique cinereous fascia dividing the basal from the
median portion is quite absent, while in others again the tendency of the shades, at least
beyond where the fascia should be, is longitudinal; in intermediate forms the central
portion is obscurely outlined and tends to assume the form of a large costal triangle
reaching downward to the fold. The head, thorax and cilia are concolorous with the
wing, the latter usually partaking of the pale stippling which characterises its lighter
portions.

1"'he forewings are somewhat narrower and more pointed than in the allied species
corticicolor and med£ocris.

76. (4) Aphthonetus corticicolor, Spa nov. (PI. XV. fig. 27).

Antennae bronzy brownish. Palpi pale brownish cinereous, shaded with fuscous
externally. Head and Thorax brownish fuscous. Forewings dull brownish ochreous,
lTIuch suffused and mottled with tawny brown and fuscous, with tufts of raised scales;
an outwardly oblique tawny brown basal patch is followed by a pale oblique fascia,
almost entirely obliterated by fuscous scaling, this is followed by a wider oblique tawny
brown band before the middle, diffused outwardly on its lower half and confluent with
the regular brown and fuscous mottling which extends to the apex; cilia bro,vnish
cinereous, tawny fuscous on their basal half at the termen. Exp. al. 12-13 mm.
Hindwings dark brownish grey; cilia brownish cinereous. Abdomen fuscous. Legs
brownish cinereous, shaded externally with fuscous.

Type t (26557) lVlus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., IlL-IV. 1894. Five specimens.

77. (5) Aphthonetus jluctuosa, sp. nov. (PI. XV. fig. 28).

Antennae and Palpi pale brownish cinereous, the latter with a fuscous ring arOllnd
the apex of the terminal joint. Head and Thorax dark brown, the former somewhat
speckled. Forewings dark brown, shaded with fuscous about the basal half of the fold,

67-2
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the brown ground-colour being mapped out in one or more bowed-out wavy shades by
the intervention of pale brownish ochreous costal patches (one before, one at, and one
beyond the middle) more or less diffused across the wing; this is especially noticeable
in the third or outer patch, its semicircular extension preceding the dark brovvn apical

region where some pale brownish cinereous mottling occurs, also around the margins
and through the cilia; on the dorsum beyond the middle a pale patch is even more

conspicuous than those on the costa. Exp. al. 13-15 mm. Hindwings greyish; cilia

brownish grey. Abdomen and legs pale brownish cinereous.

Type t (26758) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVA1: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., v. 1894; Halemanu, 4000 ft., v. 1895. Two

specImens.

The distinction of this species from corlicicolor, Wlsn1., and others is sufficiently

obvious when looking at them side by side, but the points of difference are exceedingly
difficult to describe, among these the pale dorsal patch may be chiefly relied upon.

78. (6) Aphthonetus passerella, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. I).

Antennae greyish fuscous. Palpi whitish cinereous, shaded with greyish fuscous

externally. Head hrownis11 cinereous. Thorax greyish fuscous, with some ferruginous
and cinereous scales. Forewings brownish ferruginous, a greyish fuscous transverse band
near the base, mixed with a few pale cinereous scales, divides the short ferruginous
basal patch from a central ferruginous shade, both of which are much mixed with fuscous
beyond the central shade; the ferruginous ground-colour is much mottled with pale
cinereous and interspersed with fuscous streaks, a series of fOUf dark fuscous terminal
spots running through the greyish fuscous tertninal cilia; costal cilia dark~ fuscous.

Exp. al. 8 mnl. Hindwings dark grey; cilia tawny grey. Abdomen greyish fuscous.
Legs !)ale greyish.

Type 6 (26742) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAl: M ts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Unique.

79. (7) Aphthonetus divergens, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 2).

Antennae bro\vnish cinereous. Palpi pale cinereous, dusted with fuscous externally.
Head greyish fuscous; face very pale cinereous. Thorax brownish, tegulae tinged with
ochreous. Forewings dull brownish, mottled with pale cinereous on the outer half and

with a yellowish ochreous patch at the base, covering one-third of the width of the wing
as far as the basal half of the costa, this contains some brown shading and blackish

speckling, there is also a blackish shade beneath it along the upper edge of the cell

blending with the brown ground-colour below it; the brownish grey cilia are slightly
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mottled at the apex in ag-reement with the mottled outer third of the wing. Exp. aI.
12 lum. Hindwings and cilia greyish brown. Legs pale brownish cinereous.

Type t (2618 3) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOK~AI: above 3000 ft., 30. V. 1893. Unique.

A single specimen nearly allied to cort£c£color, Wlsm., and ftuctuosa, Wlsm., but very
distinct in its markings.

80. (8) AjJhtho1zetus bitincta, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 3).

Antennae greyish cinereous. Palpi pale cinereous, dusted with brownish fuscous
externally. Head cinereous. Thorax brownish ochreous. Forewings whitish cinereous,
mottled with brownish ochreous along the discal area nearly to the apex, the margins
conspicuously spotted with dark brown scale-patches which are diffused through the
basal half of the pale cinereous cilia; these patches, con1mencing at about one-third from
the base, gradually diminish in size outwardly, the first dorsal being opposite to the first
costal, but the second dorsal opposite to the third dorsal, the costal series consisting of
about 7, the dorsal series of 4, not including one at the apex; there are some patches of
raised scales towards the base, some in the brownish ochreous mottling, some in the
upper edge of the first brown dorsal patch. Exp. aI. 12-14 mm. Hindwings grey;
cilia brownish grey. Abdomen greyish, with a brownish ochreous patch on three
segments towards the base. Legs greyish, the tarsi inclining to ochreous.

Type t (28484); ~ (28282) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, below 4000-5000 ft., v. 1896; Olinda (Haleakala),

4000 ft., v. 1896. Eight specimens.

81. (9) AjJhthonetus columbella, sp.nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 4).

Antennae brownish grey, with a white spot at the end of the basal joint. Palpi
\vhitish, sprinkled with brownish grey. I-Iead and Tl10rax whitish, much suffused with
pale greyish fuscous. Forewings \vhite, sprinkled at the base, across the middle, and
on the outer half of the costa with pale greyish fuscous, the outer edge of the basal patch
being indicated by a broken oblique darker fuscous band overlapping the fold but not
descending to the dorsum; on the median band are some broken dark fuscous blotches
above and below the fold, and a dark fuscous blotch lies on the dorsum about the tornus,
two small dark spots lying between it and the central band; the dark spots contain
raised scales; cilia brownish grey, bestrewed around the apex with fuscous scales at
their base. Exp. al. 13-15 film. Hindwings and cilia brownish grey. Abdomen
cinereous, tinged with ochreous towards the base. Legs pale cinereous.

rrype ~ (26102); t (26162) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: above 3000-4000 ft., 30. v.-9. VI. 1893, VI. 1896. Six

specimens.
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82. (10) Aphthonetus lichenalis, Spa nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 5)·

.l-\ntennae pale greyish brown, the basal joint white beneath. Palpi \vhite, the

median joint very hairy, both sprinkled and shaded externally with greyish brown.
Head and Thorax stone-white. Forewings stone-white, sprinkled spotted and blotched

with greyish brown n1ixed with fuscous containing raised scales; an ill-defined outwardly

oblique basal patch reaches to about one-sixth from the base, and beyond it at about one

third is a darker costal patch, scarcely connected with another beyond the middle, and
with an elongate oblique streak crossing the middle of the fold; another conspicuous
patch is placed at the tornus, the \vhole apical portion of the wing, including the stone

white cilia, is thickly spotted with the same colour, two small spots appear on the outer
half of the discal cell and a third scarcely beyond its outer extremity. Exp. al. I 5 mm.

Hindwings and cilia pale brownish cinereous. Abdomen stone-whitish, with a brownish

ochreous patch above at the base. Legs pale stone-ochreous.

Type ~ (26484) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. LANAI: 2000 ft., VII. 1894. Two specimens.

83. (I I) Aphthonetus digressa, Spa nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 6).

Antennae yellowish white, the basal joint chalk-white. Palpi, Head and Thorax

white. Forewings chalk-white, with a small broken oblique costal streak near the base
extending to the fold, a few scales passing below it; at about one-third from the base com

mences a dark umber-brown mottled shade, almost obliterating the white ground-colour

over the remainder of the wing-surface to the apex, in this shade are 'five or six minute

dots of raised dark fuscous scales along the disc and fold; cilia white, with slight brownish

shade-spots along their base and around the termen and apex, tarnal cilia greyish.

Exp. al. 13 mm. Hindwings grey; cilia pale brownish grey. Abdomen dark grey.
Legs brownish grey, whitish at the tarsal joints.

Type t (284 2 5) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., v. 1896; Olinda (Haleakala) 4000 ft., v. 1896.

Four specimens.

84. ( I 2) Aphtho11et~tS eleuthera, sp. nov. (PI. X VI. fig. 7).

Antennae pale cinereous, faintly barred above with olive-brown. Palpi pale

cinereous, the terminal joint touched with olive-bro\vn beneath. Head hoary cinereous.
Thorax olive-brown, sprinkled with brownish fuscous. Forewings pale cinereous, much

spotted and shaded with olive-brown and brownish fuscous, especially beyond the basal

fourth, of which the pale outer side is obliquely bounded by scale-tufts of the darker

colour; the brownish fuscous is specially noticeable on the costa at the commencement
of the shaded portion of the wing and in two or more tufts to\vards the dorsum, also
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around the apex and termen, where it is much broken up by the pale ground-colour; the

cilia correspond with the adjacent ground-colour of the wing, but are speckled around

the apex with brownish fuscous. Exp. al. I I mm. Hindwings and cilia greyish brown.
Abdomen pale cinereous, shaded with brownish fuscous. Legs much shaded with

brownish fuscous, pale cinereous on the spurs and at the joints.

Type ~ (27385) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, ·VII. 1895; Hilo, 2000 ft., XII. 1895. Two specimens.

In the single ~ from Hilo (28598) the dark shading is broken up into separate
spots, those on the margins and apex tending to fuscous, those on the disc olive-brown.

The vvhole specimen is distinctly paler, the ground-colour being hoary cinereous, but I
can only regard it as a variety.

Allied to d£g1/essa, \Vlsm., but smaller and much less distinctly marked.

85. (13) Aphthonetus con.fusa, sp. nov. (PI. X\lI. fig. 8).

Antennae brownish cinereous, the basal joint fuscous. Palpi cinereous, tinged with
brownish fuscous externally, the Inedian joint somewhat rough beneatl1 toward the apex.
Head cinereous; face shining, smooth, whitish. Thorax brownish cinereous. Forewings

whitish cinereous, much mottled with brownish fuscous and patched with blackish scaling,
with tufts of raised scales; a strong greenish yellow tinge at the base diffused and
evanescent before the middle, a small brownish fuscous costal spot at one-third from the

base is succeeded by a larger costal patch of the sanle beyond the Iniddle, the apical and
plical areas being mottled; the blackish scaling is distributed in a narrow line from the

base along the upper edge of the cell and in a broader patch crossing the basal half
of the fold and leading on to an elongate patch on the outer end of the cell; cilia pale

cinereous obscurely mottled. Exp. al. 13 mm. Hindwing's very pale grey; cilia pale
Clnereous. Abdomen brownish ochreous. Legs whitish cinereous.

Type t (28 555) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., v. 1896. Unique.

86. (14) Aphthonetus spurcata, sp. nov. (PI. X V I. fig. 9).

Antennae brownish cinereous, the basal joint dark fuscous above. Palpi brownish
cinereous, much sprinkled with fuscous. Head fuscous; face cinereous. Thorax fuscous,

the tegulae tipped with whitish cinereous. F'orewings whitish cinereous, profusely
sprinkled and clouded with a mixture of brownish cinereous and fuscous scaling, the'
latter prevailing in obscure patches along the margins, the former about the discal and
apical areas; a discal spot of raised pale cinereous and fuscous scales at about one-third
from the base is alnl0st confluent with a similar spot on the fold a little beyond and below
it; cilia whitish cinereous, dusted with fuscous on their basal half, becoming pale
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brownish Clnereous on their outer half. Exp. al. IS mIn. Hindwings pale greyish;
cilia pale brownish cinereous. Abdomen pale greyish fuscous. Legs pale brownish
cinereous, the tarsi with broad fuscous bands.

Type t (28439) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., v. 1896. Unique.

87. (IS) AjJhthonetus jJlumbifer, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 10).

Antennae ashy grey towards the base, fading to pale cinereous outwardly. Palpi
ash-white, sprinkled with fuscous. Head and Thorax ash-white, thickly sprinkled with
fuscous ; the tegulae tipped with chestnut. Forewings dull stone-whitish, sprinkled with
pale greyish fuscous scales, mottled with reddish brown and longitudinally streaked along
the middle with short black broken lines; a narrow streak arising at the base of the
costa runs outward along the disc, meeting an outwardly oblique costal streak of the
same dark fuscous colour at about one-fifth from the base, this streak crosses the fold, not
reaching the dorsum, its lower extremity consisting of raised scales; the two streaks are
both accompanied by reddish brown shading, which is continued to the dorsum and
freely scattered over the median and apical portions of the wing, and in a series of ill
defined costal blotches from middle to apex; the black streaklets, also broken and ill
defined, are chiefly about the middle third of the wing, a single one stretching forward
from the outer end of the cell nearly to the termen; about the lower angle of the cell is
a small rounded patch of dark leaden grey scales; cilia stone-whitish, speckled with
reddish brown and fuscous. Exp. aI. IS mm. Hindwings very pale grey; cilia greyish,
inclining to ochreous around the apex. Abdomen yellowish grey. Legs whitish

ochreous.

Type t (27039) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Unique.

88. (16) AjJhthonetus trichojJhora, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. I I).

Antennae pale cinereous, with a slight ochreous tinge. Palpi pale cinereous, the
median joint slightly tufted above at its apex. Head pale cinereous. Thorax brownish
grey, sprinkled with pale cinereous. Forewings pale hoary cinereous, with greyish
brown sprinkling; this is noticeable at the base, where there are also two spots of
slightly darker raised scales, one ftexal, the other median; a costal shade, commencing
at about one-fourth, extends nearly to the apex, but is broken by speckling of the pale
ground-colour, especially on its outer half; along the middle of the fold is a fuscous
streak commencing in a tuft of raised scales, scarcely separated from a similar smaller
tuft above it, obscurely indicating the inner oblique edge of the more shaded portion of
the wing; there are other small brownish-grey spots on the discal area, one before,

another beyond and above the middle of the wing, a third at the lower angle of the cell,
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followed by a fourth beyond it, but these have all a tendency to be absorbed in dark
sprinkling and are indicated chiefly by the raising of the scales and probably un
recognisable in worn specimens; the apex and termen are mottled with greyish brown,
cilia pale brownish grey. Exp. al. 13 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale bro\vnish grey.
Abdomen cinereous, with brownish ochreous patches above towards the base. Legs
very pale cinereous.

Type t (26863) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADA1: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Unique.

Closely allied to plumbifer, but separable by its lTIOre hairy tibiae and the absence
of the black and chestnut markings.

89. (17) Aphthonetus vete1~ella, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 12).

Antennae dark grey, the basal joint considerably widened with thick scales. Palpi
hoary whitish, sprinkled with dark grey. Head hoary, with brownish grey sprinkling.
'[horax dark brownish grey. Forewings hoary white, sprinkled and streaked with
brownish grey and dark greyish fuscous, the latter concentrated in a broad diffused shade
from the base along the fold nearly to its extremity, the whole costal and terminal portion
of the wing being mottled with diffused scale-groups of the same colour; cilia brownish
grey. Exp. al. 12 mm. Hindwings shining, pale grey; cilia pale brownish grey.
Abdomen hoary greyish. Legs pale yellowish grey.

Type ~ (27530) ~us. Wlsm.

HAB. KADA1: Halenlanu, 4000 ft., v. 1895. Unique.

90. (18) Aphthonetus polia, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 13).

Antennae pale cinereous, with a slight ochreous tinge, except on the basal JOInt.
Palpi whitish, dusted along the sides with pale brownish cinereous. Head and Thorax
brownish cinereous. Forewings whitish, profusely sprinkled throughout with pale
brownish cinereous; cilia whitish, dusted with pale brownish cinereous, inclining to
greyish about the tornus. Exp. al. 12 mm. Hindwings pale brownish grey; cilia
brownish grey. Abdomen whitish cinereous, with a pale ochreous spot above near the
base. Legs whitish, vvith a slight ochreous tinge.

Type t (268 76); ~ (2799 1) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADA1: Halemanu, 4000 ft., v. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Two
speCImens.

Were it not for the palpi this insect might easily be mistaken for a Coleophora.

F. rIo I. 68
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91. (19) Aphthonetus subocellata, sp. noy. (PI. XVI. fig. 14)·

Antennae pale greyish cinereous. Palpi greyish cinereous, with darker greyish
shading externally. Head and Thorax greyish cinereous; the face paler. Forewings
ashy grey, with rather darker grey shading and mottling (containing slightly raised
scales), lTIOre pronounced on the outer two-thirds' than on the paler basal third of the
wing, which is obliquely n1argined on the outer side by the more suffused shading; at
about one-third from the base a ferruginous inwardly oblique patch rests on the fold
and is followed by four small ferruginous spots, three in a line on the disc, the fourth
below the middle one a little above the fold; these are faintly ocelloid, being nlargined
by the pale ground-colour; the base of the pale ashy grey cilia is slightly n10ttled around
the apex. Exp. aI. 14--16 lnm. ·H indwings pale grey; cilia pale brownish grey. Abdomen
greyish fuscous. Legs pale cinereous, with a slight ochreous tinge.

Type t (28310) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 4000-5000 ft., v. 1896. Nine specimens.

92. (20) Aphthonetus ne11ZO, sp. noy. (PI. XVI. fig. 15).

Antennae pale cinereous. Palpi and Head whitish cinereous. Thorax pale
cinereous, darker in the centre. Forewings whitish cinereous, with a basal patch dilated
on the fold, russet-brown, shaded with fuscous on the costa and limbus; beyond this the
ground-colour forms a pale oblique fascia, dilated inward on the dorsunl, distinctly

margined with fuscous scaling along its outer edge, which forms the boundary of a
distinct russet-brown shade dilated outward to beyond the middle of the wing; in the
pale apical third is some fuscous speckling, mixed with russet-brown, a spot at the end
of the fold being more noticeable than others above it, a few fuscous scales lying around
the margin at the base of the brownish grey cilia. Exp. al. 13 mm. Hindwings and
cilia shining whitish grey. Abdomen cinereous, with ochreous basal patches. Hind legs
very pale cinereous, without markings.

Type t (28 3 1 7) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. M.AUI: Haleakala, 5000 ft., v. 1896. Unique.

The palpi of this s!Jecies are smoother than those of subocellata Wlsm.; in its
markings it is very distinct from all others and is one of the few which can be said to be
easily recognisable.

93. (21) Aphthonetus exsul, sp. nov. (J)I. XVI. fig. 16).

Antennae pale cinereous, the basal joint olivaceous grey. Palpi pale cinereous,
with a slight fu~cous shade around the terminal joint near its apex. Head pale cinereous.
Thorax olivaceous grey. Forewings olivaceous greyish, sprinkled with pale cinereous,
the extreme base and outer two-thirds of the wing somewhat shaded with darker greyish
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fuscous in which a large costal triangle is faintly indicated, two spots of raised fuscous
scales marking its inner tnargin, adjacent to the fold on either side; SOine fuscous scaling
is also visible in the apical area and in the base of the cilia, this scaling is also raised at

the outer end of the fold; cilia pale greyish cinereous. Exp. aI. 13-14 mill. Hind
wings and cilia pale greyish cinereous. Abdomen pale cinereous, basal segments
ochreous above. Legs pale cinereous, without markings.

Type ~ (27414) Mus. Wlsln.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, (I) VII. 1895; Kona, 4000-5000 ft., (4) 4--25. VII.

1892, above 6000 ft., (I) 30. VIII. 1892; Hualalai (Kona), 5000 ft., (I) 5. VIII. 1892,
summit of crater, 8000 ft., (I) 15. VIII. 1892. Eight specimens.

Allied to subocellata Wlsnl., and suffusa Wlsin., from both of which it can be

separated by the absence of dark spots beyond the inner Inargin of the shaded portion

of the "ring.
In one specimen (25209) the central shading is less conspicuous, but its inner

margIn is clearly defined; the specimen is however somewhat worn.

94. (22) AjJhthoftetus albocinerea, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 17).

Antennae whitish cinereous. Palpi whitish cinereous, dusted and tipped with

brownish fuscous. Head and Thorax whitish cinereous, sprinkled with pale bro'iVnish
fuscous. Forewings whitish cinereous, dusted with pale brownish fuscous, especially on the

outer two-thirds of the costa and the basal half of the dorsulll; at one-third froin the
base a few darker brownish scales fall into line with an oblique dark brownish fuscous
streak lying across the middle of the fold; this is followed by a smaller dark spot resting
on the fold and by a few scattered dark brownish scale-spots above and about the tornus ;
the darker spots contain raised scales; cilia whitish cinereous dusted with pale brownish
fuscous toward the apex. Exp. al. 15-18 mm. Hindwings pale brownish grey; cilia
with a slight ochreous tinge. Abdomen whitish ochreous, with brownish ochreous

patches on the three anterior segments above. Legs whitish ochreous.

Type ~ (27169) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895; Halemanu, 4000 ft., v. 1895;
Mts., 3000-4000 ft., V.-VI. 1894. Thirty-one speCImens.

95. (23) AjJhthonetus diffusa, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 18).

Antennae pale ochreous, the basal joint white. Palpi white, sprinkled externally
with greyish fuscous. Head and face white. Thorax greyish fuscous; tegulae stone
white. Forewings stone-white, with groups of greyish fuscous scales distributed around

the costa and termen, the remainder of the wing-surface faintly Inottled with greyish
brown, containing raised scales; the first costal patch is at about one-third from the

68-2
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base, the second a little beyond the middle, the series diminishing in size and distinctness

to the apex, those along the termen resting on the base of the stone-white cilia, which

are also slightly sprinkled with similar scales. Exp. al. 15- I9 mm. Hindwings and
cilia pale brownish cinereous. Abdomen whitish, pale brownish cinereous above on its

basal .half. Legs stone-\\rhitish.

'rype t (26662) Maui, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895; Halemanu, 4000 ft., v. 1895;
Mts., 3000-4000 ft., V.-VI. I894.-MADI: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (I) IV. 1894.

Twenty-five specimens.

Closely allied to albocilterea, which differs from diffusa in the absence of the tuft of

raised scales on the fold at the termination of the first costal patch.

96. (24) Aphthonetzls hi1~suta, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 19).

Antennae cream-white. Palpi cream-white, the median joint hirsute above and
beneath, the terminal joint of equal length, smooth, slender, erect. Head and Thorax
cream-white. Forewings cream-white, with four more or less oblique spots of raised

dark brown scales, three along the fold and one on the tern1en beyond it; there is a
faint indication of a small costal spot at one-third in line with the second plical spot; cilia
cream-white, sprinkled with brownish scales around their base. Exp. al. 18--20 mm.
Hindwings pale shining greyish; cilia with a pale ochreous tinge. i\bdomen and Legs
cream-white.

Type ~ (26729) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Mts., 3000---4000 ft., V.-VI. 1894. Two specimens.

97. (25) Aphthonetus humerella, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 20).

Antennae cinereous, the basal joint white, with greyish shading above. Palpi and
Head white. Thorax \\t~hite, shaded with grey. Forewings white, dusted with greyish
fuscous and brownish ochreous scales; at the base of the costa is a narrow black streak,
broken into three spots, running along the upper edge of the cell, joining at its outer end
a greyish fuscous costal spot at about one-fifth from the base; beyond the middle a

series of about five diffused bro\vnish spots continues to the apex; below the outer half
of the fold are two small diffused brownish spots, followed by a larger greyish fuscous
spot at the tornus, beyond which brownish ochreous Inottling reaches to the apex and

partly over-spreads the greyish white cilia; some of the minute scale-sf)eckles on the
outer half of the ",ring are black. Exp. al. 16--17 mnl. Hindwings very pale shining
grey; cilia pale greyish cinereous. Abdomen greyish. Legs very pale ochreous.

Type ~ (282 37); t (28344) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUL: Haleakala, 5000 ft., v. 1896. Four specImens.
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98. (26) AphthoJtetuspuncticiliata, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 21).

Antennae brownish cinereous, basal joint greenish, with a black spot above. Palpi
whitish, narrowly shaded with fuscous scales along their outer sides. Head greenish.
Thorax greenish, with a black spot above. Forewings dirty whitish, thickly mottled

with pale olive-green throughout, with a number of black spots scattered about their

surface; one above the fold before its middle, almost touching a second on the fold
beyond it; one dorsal near the outer end of the fold, and one between the last two just
above the fold; one costal at one-fourth, reduplicated beneath, is followed by a smaller

reduplicated spot on the cell below it, two other discal spots following in the same line
with its lower half, the last at the extremity of the cell; the costal cilia extend in the

direction of the base as far as the first costal spot, these and the terminal cilia are
cream-whitish, with a series of black diffused spots along their basal half extending

from the middle of the costa around the apex and termen, a conspicuous black upright
tornal spot terminating the series. Exp. al. 13--16 mm. Hindwings and cilia brownish
g·rey. Abdomen greenish, ochreous towards the base. Legs whitish ochreous, tibiae
with a slight terminal hair-tuft.

Type t (25746) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4°00-.5000 ft., 30. VI.-4. VII. 1892, 10. VIII.-IX. 1892 ;

M t. Kilauea, Vr.-VII. 1895. Eight specimens.

99. (27) Aphthonetus aspe1~sa, Btl. (PI. XVI. fig. 22).

Laverna asjJersa Btl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1882, 44, No. 18 (1882)\

Antennae with the basal joint white, the stem faintly tinged with brownish. Palpi

chalky white, sparsely dusted externally with brownish scales. Head and Thorax white.

Forewings chalky white (not yellowish nor greenisl1 white), with pale chestnut-brown spots
of which the more conspicuous are strongly raised and centred with dark fuscous scales;
these conspicuous spots are, one about the middle of the fold, obliquely reduplicated

above towards the base, one between this and the base, also plical, and one at the end
of the fold; others less conspicuous, but partly raised, are scattered over the outer half of

the wing to the apex, and on the costa are three oblique spots, one near the base joining
the upper edge of the first plical, one before and one after the middle; cilia white, with
about four spots along their base. Exp. aI. 12 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale greyish
brown. Abdomen white, the three basal patches brownish. l..,egs pale brownish

Clnereous.
Type ~ (106: 82. 9) Mus. Br.

HAB. OAHU: Mts., near Honolulu (Blackburn)I.

[Two worn specimens collected by Mr Perkins have the spots (such as remain) in
precisely similar positions, their ground-colour is however less chalky white and they
have apparently fewer chestnut raised scales and· spots. HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts.,

2000 ft., IV. 1892 (25105); Kawailoa Gulch, IV. 1893 (25654).J
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100. (28) Aphthonetus elegans, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 23).

Antennae pale brownish ochreous, the basal joint pale grass-greenish. Palpi

cream-whitish, the median joint with a short fuscous streak: externally at the base, the

terminal joint externally pale green, speckled with light brown scales. Head pale green;
face cream-white. Thorax pale greenish. Forewings pale grass-green, mottled with
cream-white on which are set several patches of light brown scales (some raised), four of

these on the discal area, three along the fold, and the remainder distributed around
along the costa and dorsum, beyond the middle more or less scattered through the

cream-white cilia; an elongate patch of rather darker brown scales occurs at the upper

edge of the cell about one-fourth from the base. Exp. al. 18 mm. Hindwings shining,

pale grey; cilia pale greyish cinereous. Abdomen brownish ochreous at the base,
pale cinereous beyond. Legs whitish, the hairy clothing of the tibiae having a
slight ochreous tinge; the anterior legs are streaked and banded with fuscous.

Type t (28 554) Mus. Wlsm,.

HAlt MAUl: Haleakala, 4000 ft., v. 1896; Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., v. 1896.

Three specimens.

101. (29) 4phthonetus sag-ittata, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 24).

Antennae pale greyish ochreous, the basal joint cream-colour. Palpi light bluish

green, with a slender black streak externally on the basal half of the median joint.

Head and Thorax cream-colour; the tegulae streaked with green. F ore\vings light

bluish green, with crealn-coloured spots and black arrow-shaped spots, containing some
raised scales; the black spots are distributed as follows: a small one at the extreme

base of the costa, another at the base of the dorsum, the former followed by three costal

spots (the first almost contiguous to it, the second at about one-third, the third at a little
beyond the middle), with a black length-streak on the cell below it; a series of three on

the fold, all formed as arrow-heads pointing outwards (the first at one-third the length

of the fold, the second about its middle, the third on the dorsum at its extremity), a

reduplicated spot or biangulated streak rests on the terinen, reaching nearly to the apex;
the pale cream-coloured spots are distributed in connection with the black spots, for the

most part on their anterior margins, being slightly raised, in connection with the plical

spots; there are also two or three very small ones on the costa before the apex; cilia

green about the apex, becoming greyish toward the tornus. Exp. al. 14-16 mill.

Hindwings grey; cilia with a greyish ochreous tinge. Abdomen greenish grey, anal tuft

ochreous. Hind legs pale ochreous; anterior and middle legs \vith green tufts on the

tibiae, with a black ring around the first tarsal joint, the anterior femora black beneath.

Type t (26820); ~ (27173) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUA1: Kaholuamano, 4°00 ft., IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., V.--VI. 1894.
Sixteen specimens.
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21. RHINOMACTRVM, gen. nov.

(pLv6~aKTpov= a handkerchief.)

Type Rhinomactrum rutilellum Wlsm.

Antennae as long as the forewings. Maxillary Palpi small, dependent. Labial
Palpi divergent, inclining upward, median joint with expanding scales above and beneath
towards its apex; terminal joint slender, naked, shorter than the median. Haustellum
well-developed. Head and Thorax smooth. Forewings elongate, of even width
throughout as far as the tornus, costa almost straight, apex scarcely depressed, termen
oblique, surface with a few slightly raised scales: neuration I I veins (4 and 5 probably
coincident); 6 out of 7, 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to apex. Hindwings narrower than the
forewings, elongate, lanceolate, pointed, cilia 2t: neuration 8 veins, all separate; 6 and
7 approximating towards base. Abdomen moderate. Legs, hind tibiae with a few
slight hairs.

Intermediate between Neelysia and Aphthonetus.

102. (I) Rhi1zomact1/um rutilellum, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 25).

Antennae whitish cinereous, with black annulations, the basal joint tawny reddish.
Palpi, Head and Thorax tawny reddish, sprinkled with pale cinereous. Forewings
tawny red, minutely sprinkled with pale cinereous and irrorated with minute black
streaklets, some of which combine to indicate the margins of three ill-defined dull
cinereous equidistant spots; one about the middle of the wing, with one before
it and another at the end of the cell; on the costa at one-third is a small black streak
preceded by another, placed parallel with the costa, and nearly reaching its lower
extremity-the black streaklets are evenly distributed about the wing-surface; cilia
concolorous, but tending to grey along the dorsum. Exp. al. 13 mm. Hindwings and
cilia brownish grey. Abdomen and Legs leaden grey.

Type t (26 773) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., v. 1894. Unique.

103. (2) Rhi~lomactrum? scap~tlellum, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 26).

Antennae dark fuscous. Palpi and Head whitish ochreous. Thorax dark brownish
fuscous. Forewings whitish ochreous, with a short straight dark brownish fuscous
basal patch followed by two brownish fuscous costal shades, one before, the other larger,
beyond the middle; between and below these is a discq.l spot of the same colour,
followed by a smaller one at the ~nd of the cell; a brownish fuscous shade-patch at the
apex partially overflows the costal cilia, terminal cilia whitish ochreous. Exp. al. 9 mm.
Hindwings and cilia pale grey. Abdomen darker grey. Legs pale greyish, the tarsal
joints banded above with greyish fuscous.

Type ~ (28061) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Olaa, IX. 1896. Unique.
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The single specilnen is badly set, and the neuration difficult to determine with

certainty; it appears to agree with that of rutllellum, but the median joint of the palpi

is not clothed. The reception of the t will probably justify the description of a new
genus for this species.

22. NEELYSIA, gen. nov.

(vioe; = new; 'HAv<TLa = Elysian.)

1'ype Neelysia lignicolor Wlsm.

Antennae shorter than the forewings, serrate, basal joint without pecten. Maxillary

Palpi very short. Labial Palpi long, slender, recurved, divergent; median joint smooth,

terminal joint acute, both joints of about equal length. Haustellum scaled towards

base. Ocelli absent. Head and Thorax smooth; face receding. Forewings elongate,

lanceolate, apex scarcely depressed, obtusely pointed, termen oblique, tornus obsolete,

flexus rounded; without tufts of raised scales: neuration 1 I veins (4 and 5 probably

coincident); 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa; 6 separate; media weak. Hindwings narrower

than the forewings, elongate, lanceolate, apex obtusely rounded; t without subcostal

hair-pencil; cilia 2: neuration 8 veins, all separate; 6 and 7 approximating towards

base; 3 approximated to 2; 5 approximated to 6. Abdomen moderate. Legs, hind
tibiae loosely l1aired.

The species are generally variable, the t in sorne species with expansible lateral
thoracic hair-pencil. Neelysia is probably derived from Hyposmocoma, through

Dysphoria (or an ally), having veins 4 and 5 of the forewings stalked. The loss of a

vein in Neelysia and Aphthonetus is thus indicated as caused by coincidence of these

veIns. Aphthonetus differs in emitting 6 of the forewings from 7, in having 6 and 7
of the hindwings stalked, in the clothing of the median joint of the palpi and the scale
tufts on the wing-surface.

104. (I) Neelysia cuprea, sp. nov. (PI. XVI. fig. 27).

Antennae fuscous. Palpi yellowish ochreous. Head and face yellowish ochreous.

Thorax cupreous, with some yellowish scales on the tegulae. Forewings cupreous, with a

distinct yellowish ochreous spot on the cell at one-third from the base, obliquely placed, its

lower extren1ity attenuated outwards to the fold; a smaller yellowish ochreous spot lies
at the end of the cell with a few scales of the same colour on the costa above and

beyond it (in fine specin1ens a series of minute semi-connected yellowish ochreous dots

are visible at the base of the cilia around the apex); cilia brownish cinereous, shaded

along their basal half with cupreous. Exp. al. 12-13 mm. Hindwings shining, very
pale grey; cilia pale brownish cinereous. Abdomen brownish cinereous. Legs pale

yellowish cinereous.

Type t (27051); ~ (27 28 7) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (4) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (3) VI.

1894. Seven specimens.
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105. (2) Neelysia tig1~ina, Btl. (PI. XVI. fig. 28).

Ch1J'soclista tigrina Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 406-7, No. 50 (1881)\

Antennae brownish grey. Palpi white, with a brownish grey streak along the
under side of the median joint. Head straw-white, or ochreous. Thorax straw-whitish,
tegulae brown. Forewings bright ochreous, with a stra"'T-white streak from the middle

of the base along the lower edge of the cell and along the fold nearly to its outer
extremity (this white streak is absent in some varieties); beneath it is a short dark brown
basal streak, below the fold, but not touching the dorsum, while above it is a longer

dark brown streak commencing at the base of the costa and extended along the upper

edge of the cell nearly to the middle of the wing, where after two short inverted
dentate interruptions from the white streak belo\\T it, it is continued in the form of a

blackish elongate dash extending to the end of the cell, with a few blackish scales

surrounding a third interruption at the end of the cell; in varieties in which the white
streak is replaced by the bright ochreous ground-colour, the two interruptions of the

dark costo-basal streak coalesce and isolate the outer portion, and the blackish scales
surrounding the third interruption sometimes extend to the costa, forming an outwardly
oblique quadrangular patch; the apex of the wing is beautifully marked by a blackish,

acutely angled streak, clearly defined on its inner edge, and preceded at its upper
extremity by a narrow oblique whitish costal streak; this blackish marginal streak sends
out short tooth-like projections into the costal, apical and terminal cilia, with small

whitish dots between them at the base of the cilia which are bright ochreous beyond

them, tarnal cilia brownish grey; in some varieties the bright ochreous ground-colour
suffuses the white costal streak and encroaches on the black apical streak, breaking it
up into spots and exceptionally almost entirely obliterating it. Exp. al. 12-14 mm.
Hindwings and cilia brownish grey. Abdomen dark tawny brownish. Legs brownish

grey, with whitish spurs and tarsal annulations.

Type t (120: 81.7) Mus. Br. [Caenotypes ~ (26702); t (28497); t (28346) Mus.
Wlsm.J.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala (Blackburn)\ below 4000-5000 ft., IV.-V. 1896 (Per
kins); Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 [t., IV. 1894, v. 1896 (Perkins). Fourteen specimens.

A variable species, but easily separable from any yet described.

106. (3) Neelysia lignicolor, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. I).

Antennae dark greyish brown. Palpi "vhitish ochreous, the terminal joint much
shaded with greyish bro"'?n. Head whitish ochreous. Thorax greyish brown, with a
dash of bone-whitish down the middle. Forewings with the costal third pale greyish

bro\vn, the dorsal two-thirds whitish ochreous, fading to bone-whitish, but sometimes
shaded ",?ith greyish brown along the fold; an elongate brownish fuscous patch, on the
cell about the middle, is follo\Jved by a roundish spot of the same colour at the end of

F. H. 1.
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the cell above which is a slight costal shade with an opposite elongate dorsal shade

beneath it, the pale dorsal ground-colour extends here to the costa cutting off the apical

portion of the wing which is much shaded with brownish fuscous; cilia around the

apex rather light ochreous at their base, streaked with brownish fuscous on the costa

and blending to greyish bro\vn outwardly around the termen and tornus. Exp. al.

14-16 Inm. Hindwings grey; cilia with a tawny brownish tinge. Abdo111en dark

tawny brownish. Legs tawny brownish, the tarsal joints and SIJurs bone-vvhitish.

Type t (26534); ~ (26536) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. Mr\UI: Haleakala, above 5000 ft., (4) III. 1894, 5000 ft., (I I) III. I~94,

(7) IV. 1894, (22) V. 1896,4000 ft., (I) V. 1896; Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (I) IV.

I 894. Forty-six specimens.

This species varies considerably, the margins of the different shades of colour being

nowhere clearly defined and blending imlJerceptibly into each other. In sonle varieties

the whitish ochreous dorsal shade obliterates the alJical nlarkings, beconling nlore or
less suffused with ochreous towards the apex. rI'he clark shading in the fold is strong

in some specimens and almost absent in others, but the discal spots are always distinct.

107. (4) Neelysiafuscode1ttata, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 2).

Antennae whitish ochreous, shaded above \vith fuscous scales. Palpi stone-
ochreous; the ternlinal joint as long as the median, slig-htly slJrinkled with fuscous.

Head whitish ochreous. Thorax brownish fuscous. F'ore\\,ing-s evenly lanceolate,

whitish ochreous, streaked and shaded with brownish fuscous; the dark shading extends

along the costa from base to apex, but is very narrow before and about the nlicldle of
the wing; it overflows the whole of the base, but is more conspicuously condensed on the

costa, along the fold and on the base of the dorsum; in the fold it extends nearly to the

tornus almost obliterating a rather darker SlJot of the sanle colour about the 111iddle of

the fold; above and a little beyond this is a more or less conspicuous dark discal spot

connected with another at the end of the cell by 1110re or less continuous dark shading;

above the outer end of the cell the brownish fuscous suffusion extends to the costa and

apex, and narrowly around the termen; cilia brownish grey, wit11 minute subochreous

points along their base (these are the only indication of the IJale streaks \vhich in 111any

species of this genus run through the terminal and costal cilia). Exp. al. 14 111111.

Hindwings pale brownish grey; cilia slig-htly darker. Abdo111en bro\vnish grey, IJaler
beneath. Legs whitish ochreous.

Type~ (27500) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, VII. 1895. Two specimens.

Closely allied to lignicolor Wlsm., but apparently distinct, presenting a uniform

pattern in the two specimens which is not to be found in the very variable series fro111

Maui.
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108. (5) lVeelysia cleodorella, sp. nov. (PI. X VI I. fig. 3).

Antennae whitish, faintly annulate with pale tawny. Palpi white, with a slender
tawny line along their under side; terminal joint longer than n1edian. Head white.
Thorax bone-white, with a tawny spot above. Forewings bone-white, the costal third
shaded with tawny brownish as far as the end of the cell; in this costal shade are two

white, inverted, dentate incisions, tending to unite and surround a spot of the darker
colour at about the middle, with another white incision at its outer end leaving its apex
obliquely terminated in a sharp point below the costa, and abruptly terminated in a
second darker brownish projection on the end of the cell; a dark tawny brown line lies

in the fold on its outer half, followed by some diffuse shading of a paler tint which is

also visible along the dorsum; around the apex a dark tawny brown patch covers the
costal and terminal n1argins, sharply angulated at its inner edge [)y the pale ground
colour and containing six or seven bone-white streaklets, three or four costal and three

terminal, at the base of the ta,vny grey cilia. Exp. al. 12-14 mm. Hindwings grey;
cilia tawny grey. Abdomen dark grey. Legs whitish, much shaded vvith tawny grey,
and banded with the same across the tarsi.

Type t (25 251); ~ (25246) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., (10) VII., 13. VIII., 8. IX. 1892; Mt. Kilauea, (2) VII.
1895. Twelve specimens.

109. (6) Neelysia anthinella, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 4).

Antennae whitish, barred above with glaucous; basal joint streaked with greyish
fuscous above and beneath. Palpi white, streaked with greyish fuscous from base to

apex, on the median joint widely, on the terminal joint narrowly beneath. Head and
Thorax white. Forewings white, with an ochreous tinge on the terminal area, a pale

greyish fuscous streak extends from the base along the costa, depressed and attenuated
nearly to the apex, its lower edge indented backward, but confluent with an elongate
triangular dark fuscous dash occupying the end of the cell, below which is a narrower
dash of the same colour along the upper edge of the fold; a white streak from the costa,

very oblique (more so than in Neelysia repandella) , forms an angle towards the apex at
its meeting with the pale median space, the outer edge of which reverts to the tornus ;

beyond this the apex of the wing is dark fuscous, with three inverted white tooth-like
streaklets running through the costal cilia, two or three others being faintly indicated in
the ochreous dorsal cilia, tarnal cilia pale greyish fuscous. Exp. al. 10-12 mm.
Hindwings and cilia glaucous. Abdomen greyish fuscous, anal tuft whitish. Legs
whitish.

Type t (26425); ~ (26455) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. LANAI: 2000 ft., (3) II. 1894, (2) VII. 1894. Five specimens.
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110. (7) J\Teelysia repandella, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 5)·

f\ntennae brownish fuscous. Palpi white, shaded externally on the n1edian joint

with brownish fuscous, \vhich is continued in a slender line along the under side of the

terminal joint to its apex. Head and Thorax snow-white; tegulae dark brovvn.

Forewings dark brown, with a broad snow-white streak from the middle of the base,

extending a little over the fold anel blending at its outer end with a light brownish

ochreous wash which nearly reaches the termen and is repeated on the cilia below the

apex; from the upper edge of the white median streak three or four small barb-like

projections are directed backward; at the cotnmencement of the costal cilia an outwardly
oblique streak meets the outer end of the pale median space and reverts at an angle to

the tornus; in the dark brown space beyond it are three white streaks through the

brown costal cilia and three below them through the ochreous terminal cilia. Exp. al.

9.5-10 mm. Hindwings grey; cilia with an ochreous tinge towards the apex. Abdolnen

shining grey. Legs greyish, with paler spots at the tarsal joints.

1~)Tpe ~ (26149); t (26150) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: about 300o-above 4000 ft., (3) 22. V.-VI. 1893, (I) 19. IX.

1893. F our specimens.

111. (8) Neelysz'a psaroder1na, sp_ nov. (PI. XVI I. fig. 6).

Antennae black. Palpi, median joint black, \vith a white spot at the apex; terminal

joint white, with a few black scales beneath near the apex. Head w11ite above, face
blackish. Thorax white, tegulae black. Forewings chalk-white, mottled with black, a

black shade from the base along the costa reaches to the costal cilia, its outer half

dilated downward, in a broad rather quadrangular patch, to the lower edge of the cell,

and beyond the cell partially" intermixed with the white ground-colour; a black dorsal

shade fron1 the base, also mottled, reaches nearly to the middle, a few spots at its ~uter

end thrown up towards the fold; the apical portion of the wing, including the cilia, black,

with three slender inverted white costal streaks and three opposite dorsal ones; the

inner edge of this apical shade is indented by a well-defined rectangle of the white
ground-colour piercing its middle. Exp. al. 10 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale greyish.
Abdot11en [missingJ. Legs straw-white, tarsi faintly spotted.

Type t (25101) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: \N'aianae Mts., 3000 [t., IV. 1892. Unique.

I t is nearly allied to 1~epa11della and anthinella, but differs notably in the downward

extension of the outer half of the dark costal shade forming a broad half-fascia quite

inconsistent with the pattern of those species.
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112. (9) Neelysia 1nbtniceps, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 7).

Antennae whitish ochreous, very faintly annulate with brownish. Palpi, median

joint greyish fuscous, whitish ochreous at its aIJex and along its upper side; terminal joint
as long as the median, whitish ochreous, with a slender greyish fuscous line along its under
side. I-Iead and Thorax whitish ochreous. ~"'orewingswhitish ochreous at the middle

of the base, shading to fawn-brown along the dorsum and with a dark brownish fuscous
shade commencing at the base and overflowing the costal Inargin as far as the end of
the cell where there is a small arrow-like spot of blackish scales, margined with whitish

ochreous, which extends back\vard along the cell, sending out two short oblique whitish
ochreous points upward and backward into the dark costal shade; beyond the end of
the cell is a reduplicated blackish line running half-way to the apex, and beneath it are
two or three similar lines following the veins, the last of which is longer than the others
and lies in the fold; a slender acutely angled whitish ochreous line, leaving the costa at

the con1mencement of the costal cilia, runs nearly to the termen, reverting to the tornus
and forIning with the dark double line from the cell the figure of an arrow-head; before
and behind this the colour of the wing is decidedly fawn-brown, and in the cilia beyond

it are six inverted shining whitish cuneiform streaks, three above and three below the

apex; cilia brownish grey, tinged with fawn-brown. Exp. aI. 14-16 mm. Hindwings

and cilia grey. Abdomen greyish. Legs greyish, the tarsi faintly spotted with whitish.

Type ~ (26652) Maui, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (I) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) v.
I894.-MAUI: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (2) IV. 1894. Four specimens.

More nearly allied to paltodorella than to agnetella, differing from both In the
darker palpi and paler antennae as well as in the dark costal and pale dorso-apical
areas of the forewings.

113. (10) Neelysia paltodorella, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 8).

Antennae bronzy fuscous above, paler beneath. Palpi whitish ochreous, a slender

fuscous line along the under side throughout. Head and face bronzy greyish fuscous, a
fawn-brown lateral streak above each eye. Thorax brownish fuscous, the tegulae edged
with dark fawn-brown. Forewings dark fawn-brownish, shaded with brownish fuscous,

a dark fuscous line running along the fold throughout; a dark fuscous shade, commencing
about the middle of the cell, is broken into three portions by two pale fawn-ochreous
rings encircling the inner and outer thirds of it and forming two oblique elongate
suboval spots with a dark space between them; at the commencement of the costal cilia
an outwardly oblique whitish ochreous costal streak is attenuated to a point opposite to
the middle of the termen where it meets, or nearly meets, a similar streak arising a little
beyond it on the dorsum; beyond these streaks are four costal and three or four
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terminal short whitish ochreous streak~s running through the fuscous cilia. Exp. al.
I I - I 5 mm. Hindwings shining, grey; cilia brownish cinereous. A bdomen dark

brownish grey. Legs brownish grey, the spurs and joints whitish ochreous.

Type ~ (26910); t (27060) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (12) V.-VI. 1894; Kaholuamano, 4000 [t.,

(10) IV. 1895. Twenty-two specimens.

The Kaholuamano specimens have the head, thorax and forewings much suffused

with pale fawn-ochreous and the darker markings are broken up. The same form

ho\vever occurs among the other series and I can only regard it as a variety.

114. (II) Neelysiafuscofusa, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 9).

Antennae fuscous, with obscure paler bars. Palpi brownish ochreous, more or less
shaded externally with fuscous. Head and Thorax varying from brownish ochreous to
dark brown; face paler. Forewings dull brownish ochreous, almost entirely suffused
with dark fuscous, in some specimens obliterating the always ill-defined markings which

consist of the usual two elongate blackish discal spots, the first of which is produced

outwardly along the cell and sometimes divided into two parts; another elongate spot is

traceable in the fold below and before the first discal; around the apex are very faint
ochreous spots at the base of the dark fuscous cilia, but much less clearly indicated than

in the two nearly allied species paltodorella Wlsm., and agnetella Wlsm. Exp. al.

13-1 4 mm. Hindwings and cilia dark brownish grey. Abdomen brownish fuscous.
Legs brownish, with pale tarsal and tibial spots.

Type t (27099); ~ (27053) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Kaholualnano, 4000 ft., (9) IV. 1895; Mts." 3000-4000 ft., (3) VI.
1894. Twelve specimens.

I n its blurred and sometimes almost entirely obliterated markings and less con

spicuous ternlinal and cilial spots it differs from the other two species mentioned above,

but is obviously very nearly allied to agnetella which varies somewhat in the same

direction. I cannot however regard it as belonging to that species.

115. (12) Neel;!sia agnetella, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 10).

Antennae dark fawn-brown. Pal!Ji pale ochreous, shaded with fawn-brown

externally. Head pale ochreous, mixed with fawn-brown. 1"'horax fawn-brown, tegulae

touched with pale ochreous. Forewings dark fawn-brown, with a pale ochreous streak

running from the middle of the base to the lovver half of the termen and dilated to a

little below the fold in which it leaves a bro\vnish fuscous central streak, SaIne fawn

brown scales before and behind it; immediately above the plical streak is an oblique

brownish fuscous discal spot, encircled narrowly by pale ochreous, whence a dark streak
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along the cell reaches to a similar oblique ocelloid spot at the end of the cell; above and
beyond this is a pale ochreous costal spot whence a dark fawn-brown band runs around
the apex and termen, sharply angulated opposite to the apex, embracing the base of the
cilia in which are a series of wedge-shaped pale ochreous spots, pointing inward, to the

number of four above and four or five below the apex. Exp. al. 11-14 mm. Hind

wings grey; cilia brownish grey. Abdomen greyish fuscous. Legs pale cinereous.

Type t (26664); ~ (26677) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 4000-above 5000 ft., IlL-IV. 1894, v. 1896; Olinda
(Haleakala), 4000 ft., IV. 1894, V. 1896. Seventeen specimens.

In some varieties the paler colours are wanting, the wings being entirely suffused
with dark purplish fuscous, the central and plical spots being very indistinct, but

obscurely surrounded by slightly paler colour. In other varieties the fawn-brown colour
assunles a paler shade, obliterating the pale ochreous median streak and more or less

suffusing the other paler markings, leaving the darker ones distinctly indicated.

116. (13) Neelysia rotifer, sp. nov. (PI XVII. fig. [I).

Antennae white, with a black streak above from the base. breaking into spots on

the outer half. Palpi long, slender, terminal joint as long as the median; white, with a
black line along the under side of the terminal joint. Head greyish brown; face white.
Thorax light buff-brown. Forewings light buff-brown, a short oblique white streak 011

the cell at about one-third from the base is followed by a longer oblique white streak,

also conlmencing below the costa, its lower extremity enclosing an elongate oblique

black spot about the end of the cell; this is followed by a large cone-shaped silvery
white patch resting on the tornus, its apex reaching outward to the middle of the
termen, a slender oblique white costal streak from the commencement of the costal cilia
running into its upper side; beyond this seven or eight short white streaks radiate
outward through the cilia, the two or three lower ones almost touching the tornal patch,
the apical ones separated by black terminal dots; a slender white streak along the outer
half of the fold is narrowly margined on either side by black scales; cilia pale brownish,
fading to whitish cinereous about the tornus. Exp. al. 10 mm. Hinclwings pale grey;
cilia pale brownish cinereous. Abdomen greyish. Legs whitish, vvith greyish transverse
bands.

Type t (26317) Mus. \\rlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: 3000 ft., 6. IX. 1893. Unique.

117. (£4) Neelysia basivittata, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 12).

Antennae greyish cinereous. Palpi greyish, a white line along the upper side of
the terminal joint, the inner side of the median joint also white. I-Iead and Thorax
fuscous. Forewings fuscous, with a conspicuous white streak from the base along the
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fold nearly to its middle; beyond it are three oblique white transverse streaks on the

cell, the outer one forn1ing the inner margin of an elongate blackish spot at the end of
the cell, beyond which again are two oblique cuneiform marginal spots, one costal, the

other tornal, followed by three costal and two dorsal \vhite streaklets in the greyish

fuscous cilia. Exp. al. r 2-r4 mm. Hindwings and cilia greyish fuscous. Abdomen

slender, dark fu-scous. Legs pale greyish fuscous, with whitish spots at the joints.

Type t (28285); ~ (28434) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (3) v. r896; Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (r) v.
r896. F our specimens.

118. (15) l\Teelysia pluviella, sp. nov. (PI. XVI I. fig. 13).

Antennae dark brownish fuscous,an ochreous streak along the basal joint. Palpi

\vith the median joint greyish fuscous, tipped with whitish grey on its inner side;

terminal joint whitish, with a dark line beneath. Head ochreous, shaded with fuscous
above, face fuscous. Thorax bright ochreous, tegulae with a fuscous patch. Fore'Nings

dark brownish fuscous, shading to blackish, with white streaklets; the first enclosing,

except at its lower edge, a large reniform spot of the dark ground-colour about the

middle of the cell, the second completely enclosing a smaller spot at its outer end;
above and beyond the latter is an outwardly oblique white costal streak,. a less
conspicuous dorsal streak a little beyond it, in the cilia are four or five dorsal and

three costal white streaks; cilia with an ochreous tinge on the termen, blackish at the

apex, paler brownish fuscous along the dorsum. Exp. aI. 12 mm. Hindwings and

cilia brownish grey. Abdomen fuscous. Legs with the hind tibiae whitish ochreous,
spurs white, tarsi fuscous "rit11 fi ve white spots.

Type ~ (26236) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: about 4000 ft., 22. V.-VI. 1893. 'Two specimens.

This species differs from tlingorifera \\llsm., in its darker palpi and in its ochreous
thorax, and from petalifera Wlsm., in the absence of the basal streak as well as in the
colour of the head, thorax and palpi.

119. (16) NeeZysia ningorifera, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 14).

Antennae black. Palpi pale ochreous; the terminal joint with a line of black
scales beneath. Head and face ochreous, black at the sides and sprinkled with blackish

posteriorIy. Thorax black, \vith a conspicuous ochreous patch posteriorly. Forewings

black, faintly sprinkled with whitish scales outwardly, and with several clear white

spots or streaklets; of these the most conspicuous is a clear white costal spot at one-

- fourth from the apex, an oblique dorsal streak a little beyond it pointing outward; at

the end of the cell is an ocelloid spot formed by a slender white streak enclosing a
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dense spot of black scales, except at its lower edge; preceding this are two other white
discal streaklets, and beneath the outer one of these is a dorsal streaklet crossing the
fold about the middle of the wing; around the apex are six white streaklets in the

dark cilia (three costal, three dorsal), the cilia becon1ing slightly paler along the dorsum.
Exp. al. I 1-12 mm. Hindwings and cilia fuscous (slightly paler than the dorsal cilia
of the forewings). A bdomen blackish. Legs dark fuscous, with pale ochreous tibial

and tarsal spots, spurs pale ochreous.

Type t (28372); ~ (28379) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., v. 1896. Two specimens.

This species differs from petalifera Wlsm., in the absence of the conspicuous \vhite

basal streak, and in the form of the white discal spots \vhich are produced into minute

streaklets, as well as in the colour of the palpi which at once distinguish it.

120. (17) Neelysia petalifera, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. IS)·

Antennae leaden grey. Palpi, long slender, the terminal joint as long as the
median; median joint white, terminal tawny~ fuscous. Head and Thorax fuscous.

Forewings tawny fuscous, sparsely bestrewed with snow-white dots and with a narrow
snow-white streak occupying the basal half of the fold; beyond this on the fold is a
minute white oblique streaklet, and immediately above it, another on the cell, is followed
by a similar one towards the end of the cell; beyond and above this is a larger white
costal spot with another at the tornus below and beyond it, followed. by three white
terminal dots; cilia tawny fuscous. Exp. al. 11-12 mm. Hindwings and cilia tawny

fuscous. Abdomen fuscous. Legs greyish fuscous, spurs whitish.

Type t (26657); ~ (28327) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUL: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., VI., 1894; Haleakala, 4000 ft., V. 1896.

Three specimens.

121. (18) Neelysia subaurata, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 16).

Antennae ochreous, faintly barred with fuscous. Palpi pale ochreous, slightly
shaded with fuscous at the base externally and on the inner side along the terminal
joint. Head ochreous, shaded with fuscous, the face paler. Thorax bronzy fuscous,
tegulae touched with shining ochreous. Forewings golden yellowish, profusely sprinkled
with bronzy fuscous scales; a small patch of this colour at the extreme base of the
costa is follo\ved by a minute elongate spot beneath it, in the fold are three elongate
spots of the same, the middle one followed above by a conspicuous ovate discal spot,
the outer one having a similar, but smaller and more rounded spot a little above it at

the lower angle of the cell; around the apex are small pale ochreous spots alternating
with darker streaks along the base of the brownish ochreous cilia. Exp. aI. I 1-13 mm.

F. H. 1. 70
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Hindwings pale grey; cilia with a slight tinge of brownish ochreous. Abdomen
brownish ochreous. Legs blackish, hind tibiae and tarsi barred. with !)ale ochreous,

spurs pale ochreous.

Type t (27955) ; ~ (27943) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAU1\I: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895. Two specimens.

122. (19) Neelysz"a exallala, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 17).

Antennae brownish cinereous, the basal joint fuscous above. Pal!)i white, the
median joint shaded with fuscous nearly to its apex externally, the terminal joint tipped

with fuscous. Head and Thorax whi~e ; tegulae ferruginous; t with expansible, lateral
thoracic hair-pencil. Forewings ferruginous, shaded with fuscous towards the apex,
with an oblique white streak before the middle, crossing the fold, narrowly black

margined on its outer side; this is followed by an elongate white patch, extending
beyond the end of the cell, with a few black scales along its inner and lower margins;
a small white costal spot before the apex, another about the apex, and a few white
terminal scales above the tornus; cilia ferruginous, tending to brownish grey about the
tornus. "Exp. al. 12-13 mm. Hindwings rather dark grey; cilia brownish grey.
Abdomen dark grey. Legs bronzy fuscous, with white tarsal annu]ations, the spurs and
ends of the tibiae also white.

Type t (26564); ~ (28471) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. Mr\UI: Haleakala, below 4000 to above 5000 ft., (1) III. 1894, (1 1) V. 1896.
Twelve specirnens.

123. (20) Neelysz"a poecz"loceras, sp. nov. (PI. XVI I. fig. 18).

Antennae pale ochreous, annulate with dark: brownish fuscous. Palpi whitish
ochreous, tinged with pale ferruginous. Head and Thorax whitish, with an ochreous
tinge; tegulae light ferruginous; t with expansible lateral thoracic hair-pencil. Fore
wings light ferruginous, with a short ill-defined basal patch and an oblique central
fascia, scarcely reaching the costa, dark brownish ferruginous; the broad central band
is narrowly margined on either side with black scales, beyond which on the inner side
:is a narrow, and on the outer side a wide outwardly produced band of yellowish white,
the latter containing a small dark spot at the end of the cell, the extreme apex contains
"a few black scales; cilia ferruginous. Exp. al. 13-14 mm. H indvvings and cilia
brownish cinereous. Abdomen brownish cinereous. Legs brownish fuscous, with very
pale ferruginous spurs and tarsal annulations.

Type ~ (26567); t (28501) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, below 4000 to 5000 ft., (1) III. 1894, (5) \T. 1896; Olinda
{Haleakala), 4000 ft., (1) IV. 1894, (1) V. 1896. Eight specirnens.
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In some specimens the ground-colour is suffused with whitish, the markings

appearing more distinct through the loss of the ferruginous ground-colour.

A single SF (26658) from Olinda, 4°°O ft., IV. 1894, is smaller (exp. al. 10 n1m.)
'and may be distinct.

124. (21) Neelysia rediviva, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 19).

Antennae greyish fuscous. Palpi whitish, the n1edian joint shaded externally with

greyish fuscous nearly to its apex. Head whitish, more or less shaded with ferruginous.
Thorax ferruginous; t with expansible lateral hair-pencil. Forewings whitish, pro

fusely clouded with shining ferruginous, of which an oblique quadrangular patch appears
on the middle of the fold (this is more or less broken up in some of the varieties), and
is outlined before and behind by the white ground-colour, which also encircles a small
black dot at the end of the cell; a few black scales at the base of the costa and in the

base of the apical and terminal cilia which are ferruginous, shading off to grey on the
dorsum. Exp. al. 12-14 mill. Hindwings and cilia pale grey. Abdomen greyish.
Legs pale ochreous, with fuscous tarsal and tibial bands.

Type t (2737 I) ; ~ (27 117) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (3) IV. 1895; Mts., 3°0°-4°°O ft., (I) VI.

I 894. Four specimens.

The palpi of this species are smooth throughout, in this respect it differs from

poeciloce'ras, which it greatly resembles. The spot at the end of the cell is scarcely

traceable in some specimens, and the white scaling, which probably represents the real
ground-colour, is in some specin1ens almost entirely obliterated.

125. (22) Neelysia ningo1~ella, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 20).

Antennae cinereous. Palpi fuscous, whitish at the end of the median joint, terminal
joint with a whitish streak along the upper side. Head t, snow-whitish: SF, rusty brown.
Thorax t, sno\v-white, tegulae dark fawn-brown, with expansible lateral hair-pencil:

SF, rusty brown in front, whitish ochreous posteriorly, the tegulae similarly divided.
Forewings t, bright brown, with several short longitudinal dark umber-brown striae
scattered about their surface; a narrow patch of this colour occurs at the base of the
dorsurTI, and is immediately succeeded by an elongate snow-white dorsal streak reaching
to two-thirds, this is biangulated at its upper edge, the angles crossing the fold before
and beyond its middle; above and beyond the outer angle is a small detached white
dot on the cell, succeeded by another at the end of the cell containing a blackish
central dot; around the apex and termen is a series of dark brownish fuscous spots at

the base of the cilia, a few white scales accompanying them, especially towards the
tornus; cilia brownish cinereous: SF, rusty brown, the dorsal streak varying from pale

70 - 2
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brownish ochreous to tawny fuscous, its angles and the discal spots remaInIng white
as in the t. Exp. al. 13-14 mm. Hindwings pale greyish; cilia pale brownish.
Abdomen brownish cinereous. Legs dark brownish, with whitish tarsal and tibial

annulations.

Type t (26636); ~ (26622) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft. and above, IlL-IV. 1894. Three specimens.

The vari~tion is probably individual rather than sexual.

126. (23) Neelysz"a nemorz"cola, Spa nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 21).

Antennae cinereous, faintly annulate with white. PallJi whitish, the median joint
shaded nearly to the apex externally. Head and Thorax white; tegulae rust-brown;
Z with expansible lateral thoracic hair-pencil. Forewings rust-brown, a broad cream
white dorsal streak, from the base to the end of the fold, throws up two slight oblique
excrescences at its upper edge, one before and one beyond the middle, but these are
not clearly defined; a small dark spot at the end of the cell is half encircled by a

narrow line of white; a few whitish scales appear in the base of the terminal cilia which

are brown at the apex, at the tornus yellowish grey. Exp. al. 13 mm. Hindwings
shining pale grey; cilia yellowish grey. Abdomen greyish. Legs whitish ochreous,
with broad pale fuscous tarsal bands.

rrype ~ (26369); t (26368) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOI(AI: forest above Pelekunu, 2 I. IX. 1893. Two speCImens.

1-"his would be difficult to separate from some varieties of argyresth£ella were it
not for the sn100th palpi which readily distinguish it. I t approaches closely to n£ngorella,

but the dorsal streak reaches to the base, and the unevenness on its upper edge is much
less marked, while the spot at the end of the cell is certainly less conspicuous and the
cilia are decidedly more inclined to yellowish grey in both wings, giving a brighter and
paler appearance to the hindwings than can be found in the Maui species.

127. (24) Neelysz"a argyresthz"ella, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 22).

Antennae fawn-brown, annulate with crean1Y white. Palpi cream-white, the median
joint externally brown nearly to its apex, which is somewhat expanded by hair-scales.
Head and Thorax cream-vvhite, tegulae brown; t with expansible lateral hair-pencil.
Forewings cream-white, strongly slneared with fawn-brown and sprinkled with fuscous
scales, except on the dorsal space below the fold; on the middle of the wing is an
oblique elongate darkish brown pa~ch, extending a little across the fold, a blackish
ocellate spot at the end of the cell, a few brownish and fuscous ill-defined spots lie on
the costa and termen and at the apex at the base of the pale brownish ochreous cilia.
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Exp. aI. 10-13 mm. Hindwings pale shining grey; cilia pale brownish cinereous.
Abdomen pale brownish grey. Legs creamy whitish, broadly banded \\?ith brownish
fuscous.

Type t (25675); ~ (25815) Hazoaii, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (2) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (4) VI.
I894.-0AHU: near head of Kawailoa Gulch, (I) IV. 1893; Waianae Mts., about 2000 ft.,

(2) IV. I893.-HAWAII: Kona, 2000 ft., (I) VI. 1892, 5000 ft., (I) 30. VI. 1892,4000 ft.,
(2) 13-17. VIII. 1892,3°00 ft., (2) IX. 1892; Hualalai (Kana), 5000 ft., (I) 5. VIII. 1892;
Kaawaloa (Kona), above 2000 ft., (I) IX. 1892; Olaa, (1) IX. 1896; Hilo, 2000 ft.,

(I) XII. 1895. Nineteen specimens.

128. (25) Neelysia Jtzactella, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 23).

Antennae pale ochreous. Palpi whitish, median joint shaded with fuscous externally

nearly to its apex, which is widened with projecting scales. Head and Thorax whitish
ochreous; tegulae shining, brownish ochreous; t with expansible lateral thoracic hair

pencil. Forewings shining, brownish ochreous, more or less sprinkled with blackish,
and sometimes with a few white scales tending to run in lines; an elongate fuscous
spot in the middle of the fold is sometimes dilated obliquely upward; cilia at the apex
and termen shining brownish ochreous, on the dorsum pale yellowish grey. Exp. aI.

I 1- I 2 mm. Hindwings shining, very pale grey; cilia pale yellowish grey. Abdomen
brownish ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous, with fuscous shade-bands.

Type t (27 1 56); ~ (26 784) Kavtai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (I) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (7)
V.--VI. I894.-0AHU: Waianae Mts., above 2000 ft., (I) IV. I892.-MoLOKAI: about
4000 ft., (2) 22. V. 1893. Eleven specimens.

Perhaps allied to poeciloce1~as, but smaller and more slender with distinctly ochreous

colouring. 1'wo specimens from Molokai (26233-4) would only be separable from
this series through their slightly larger size, one of them having also slightly darker
hindwings, but in the absence of better evidence to the contrary I can only regard them
as varieties.

129. (26) Neelysia tz'scheriella, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 24).

Antennae brownish fuscous. Palpi pale ochreous, shaded with fuscous externally
on the median joint. Head and Thorax bright orange-ochreous; t with expansible
lateral thoracic hair-pencil. Forewings bright orange-ochreous, shaded with brownish
fuscous along the costal half of the wing, but not below the fold; this costal shading is
somewhat condensed at the base, but diluted and diffused to the apex; there is no

indication of discal spots; cilia orange-ochreous at the apex, shading to pale grey on
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the dorsum. Exp. al. 10 mm. Hindwings and cilia shining, pale grey. Abdomen
greyish. Legs pale greyish, with brownish fuscous tarsal bands.

Type t (27901 ); Sf (27902 ) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAl.lAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895. Five specimens.

130. (27) Neelysia complanella, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 25).

Antennae brownish ochreous, with very faint pale annulations. Palpi, Head,
Thorax, and Forewings unicolorous brownish ochreous; cilia greyish ochreous on the
dorsum. Exp. al. TO mm. Hindwings pale grey; cilia very pale brownish ochreous.
Abdomen pale brownish ochreous. Legs w11itish ochreous.

Type t (26129) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAl: above 3000 ft., 13. VI. 1893; about 4000 ft., VI. 1893. Two
specImens.

131. (28) Neelysia sciurella, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 26).

Antennae brown. Palpi ferruginous, paler on the inner sides. Head and Thorax
brownish ferruginous. Forewings shining, brownish ferruginous, cilia shading to dark
grey; a small plical spot is noticeable, but no other markings are to be found on the
wing-surface. Exp. al. 1 1 mm. Hindwings and cilia dark grey. Abdomen dark grey.
Legs dark grey, with faintly paler tarsal spots.

Type t (26684) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., IV. 1894. Unique.

132. (29) Neelysia i1lCOngrua, sp. nov. (PI. XVII. fig. 27).

Antennae fuscous. Palpi smooth, the terminal joint not longer than the median;
pale ochreous. Head pale ochreous. Thorax, Forewings, and cilia unicolorous fawn
brown, without trace of any markings; underside greyish fuscous, the cilia showing a
paler brown tint. Exp. al. I 1-12 mm. Hindwings and cilia dark greyish brown;
underside as in the forewings. Abdomen greyish brown. J-Jegs greyish fuscous, with
faint pale tarsal spots.

Type t (2661 3); Sf ( 2657 2) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 to about 6000 ft., IlL-IV. 1894, V. 1896. Three
specImens.

An inconspicuous species differing from all others in tone of colour combined with
absence of markings; it should be easily recognised.
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133. (30) Neelysz"a sentifusa, sp. noy. (PI. XVII. fig. 28).

Antennae blackish. Palpi pale ochreous, the terminal joint blackish beneath and

at the apex. Head pale ochreous. Thorax dull ochreous. Forewings dull ochreous,
with a suffused dark fuscous shade along the costa, becoming less conspicuous outward,

but continued to the apex and faintly traceable around the termen to the tornus, where

there is a small dark fuscous spot; cilia dull ochreous, shading to fuscous on the dorsum.

Exp. aI. 10 mm. Hindwings dark leaden grey; cilia tawny grey. Abdomen greyish

fuscous. Legs greyish fuscous, with paler tarsal spots.

Type SF (26096) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: about 4000 ft., VI. 1893. Two speCImens.

134. (31) Neelysia ter11tilzella, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. r).

Antennae dark umber-brown. Palpi umber-brown, whitish on their inner sides

and externally at the apex of the median joint, which is widened by expanding scales.

Head and Thorax umber-brown; t with expansible lateral thoracic hair-pe"ncil. F ore

wings umber-brown with a faint tawny suffusion and minute pale sprinkling; in the fold

beyond its middle are two minute whitish dots, the space between them being a little

darker than the ground-colour; a few whitish ochreous scales along the termen and at

the apex in the base of the tawny brownish cilia are accompanied by one or two minute

whitish scale-dots a little below the apex. Exp. al. 12 mm. Hindwings and cilia dark

tawny grey. Abdomen dark tawny fuscous, anal segments whitish ochreous. Legs
umber-brown, with pale spurs and tarsal annulations.

Type t (26593) Mus. \Vlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., III. 1894. Unique.

At first sight this might be regarded as a somewhat faded specimen of Hyposmoconza
jitSCOpZtljJurea.

23. DYSPHORIA, gen. noy.

(8v(j~op[a= indignation.)

Type t SF Dysphoria semicolon Wlsm.

Antennae shorter than the forewings; slightly serrate, uniciliate (t); basal joint
sOlnewhat flattened, without pecten. Maxillary Palpi short, dependent. Labial Palpi

recurved, slightly more slender in the SF than in the t; median joint with appressed
scales; terminal joint scarcely as long as the median. Haustellum moderate, scaled.
Head and Thorax vvith appressed scales; face smooth. Forewings elongate, apex
obtusely pointed, tern1en obliquely rounded; without tufts of raised scales: neuration

12 veins; 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa; 6 approximated to 7, remote [roin 5; 4 and 5

connate or short-stalked; 3 approximate to 4; media weak, froin between 6 and 7 to
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beyond I I. Hindwings not broader than the forewings, obtusely lanceolate; cilia I ; t
with strong subcostal hair-pencil above: neuration 8 veins; 6 and 7 separate, approxi
mating towards base; 5 remote from 6, connate or stalked with 4, or sonletimes 4 and

5 closely approximated; 3 equidistant between 4 and 2; 8 free. Abdomen somewhat
depressed; t with genital segments recurved, strongly developed; ~ with ovipositor
extruded~ Legs, hind tibiae with long dense hairs above.

135. (I) Dysphoria semicolon, sp. nO'I. (PI. XVIII. fig. 2).

i\ntennae ochreous, faintly spotted above with bro\vnish fuscous, the basal joint
brownish fuscous above nearly to its apex. Palpi pale ochreous, the median joint with
a broad brownish fuscous streak extending beyond its middle on the outer side, followed
by a spot of the same colour near the apex which partly extends around the inner side,
a brownish fuscous ring around the base of the terminal joint. Head tawny, face
shining greyish. Thorax dark tawny. Forewings dark tawny, with a bronzy gloss;
a plical spot at one-third from the end of the fold, followed by a discal spot above it, and

another at the end of the cell, are but faintly indicated in a darker shade by a few
cinereous scales, sometimes noticeable at their outer edges; cilia tawny, with a slight
ochreous tinge on their outer half. Exp. al. 18-20 mm. Hindwings pale, shining,
ta\vny grey, becoming lighter towards the base; cilia tawny brownish grey~; J with a
pale ochreous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs pale brownish
grey, tarsi shaded above between the joints.

Type t (279 23); ~ (26905) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (22) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (7) v.
1894, (12) VI. I 894. Forty-one specimens.

Apart from structural characters the colouring of the palpi at once distinguishes
this species from those which resemble it in appearance.

24. BUBALOCERAS, gen. nov.

((3ov(3aAo~= buffalo; KEpac; = horn. )

Type Bubaloceras subeburneum Wlsm.

Antennae t, biserrate, the basal joint strongly curved, flattened and dilated, with,
well-developed pecten. Maxillary Palpi short, inverted. Labial Palpi very long,
strongly recurved, terminal joint longer than median, the latter slightlyT clothed beneath.
Haustellum well-developed, scaled. Head and Thorax smooth. Forewings elongate,
acutely lanceolate: neuration 12 veins; 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa. Hindwings
narrower than the forevvings, acutely lanceolate; t \vithout subcostal hair-pencil:
neuration 8 veins; all separate. Abdomen moderate. Legs with hairy hind tibiae.

Allied to Hyposmocotna Btl., but at once separated by the peculiar form of the
basal joint of the antennae.
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136. (I) Bubaloceras subeburneuJn, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 3).

Antennae bone-whitish. Palpi bone-white, a reduplicated bro\vnish line along the
terminal joint beneath. Head and Thorax bone-whitish. Forewings bone-whitish, a
small blackish spot at the base of the costa and four very faintly indicated brownish
ochreous dots, two on the fold, two on the cell, the first plical anterior to the first discal ;

cilia pale brownish ochreous. Exp. aI. 18 mm. Hind,vings grey; cilia pale brownish
ochreous;' t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen grey. Legs, hind tibiae pale
brownish ochreous, tarsi bone-whitish, shaded with dark gre)T above.

Type t (26107) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOI(AI: about 4000 ft., 9. VI. 1893. Unique.

25. H YPOSMOCOMA Btl.

(V1TO(]"JL0C; = subject to the smell; KOJLYJ = hair.)

Type t Hyposmochoma blackburn££, Btl. (Btl., 1881).

t HVPOSMOCHOMA Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.), VII. 399-400 (1881).
+H YPOSl\10COMA Btl., (emend. Wlsm.)

Antennae shorter than the forewings, slightly serrate towards the apex, basal joint
somewhat enlarged outwardly, with a fugitive pecten. Maxillary Palpi short, depen
dent. Labial Palpi recurved, smooth, terminal joint slightly shorter, as long, or longer
than the median joint; the latter sometimes with a few hair-scales towards its tip. Ocelli

absent. Haustellum well-developed, scaled. Head and Thorax with appressed scales,

the latter sometimes with lateral expansible hair-pencil. Forewings elongate, apex
obtusely pointed, termen obliquely rounded; surface with or without tufts of raised
scales; t usually with a fringe of hair-scales along vein 12 on the underside, this fringe

is sometilnes rather strongly developed (e.g. marginenotata): neuration I 2 veins; 7 and
8 stalked, 7 to slightly above apex (in exceptional slJecimens of commensella, 7 and 8
are closely approximate, altnost connate; or stalked in one wing and separated by a

slight space in the other wing); remaining veins separate, 3 and 5 both approximated
to 4. Hindwings not broader than the forewings, obtusely lanceolate; t with or
without expansible subcostal hair-pencil, sometimes strongly developed; cilia (I):
neuration 8 veins, all separate; 6 and 7 approximating towards origin; 3 and 5 both
approximated to 4; 8 free. Abdomen somewhat depressed; anal appendages well
developed. Legs, hind tibiae hairy, the hairs often fugitive.

A variable genus containing many species in a plastic state of development.
Distinctions founded on the relative lengths of the joints of the palpi, the com

parative breadth of the wings, the presence or absence of raised scales, and the possession
or lack of secondary sexual characters, which at first seemed of morphic value, and to
indicate the possibility of subdividing the long series of species included in this genus,
had to be abandoned for intermediate forms rendered it impossible to maintain any

F. H. 1. 7 1
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subdivision h<?wever distinct the subdivision appeared to be when founded on a single
speClesc

The genus Hyposmocoma is allied to MOlnpha Hb., Walshz"a elms., and L£mnaec£a

Stn., but the hindwings are broader. Some species (e.g. rad£atella) are very close to
L£mnaec£a, which they much resemble, but the antennae are not ciliate and the head
is rougher.

The union of Stagmatophora HS., (-== Pyrodcl/'ces HS., Meyr.) and Limnaec£a

Stn., Meyr., would justify the inclusion of HYPos1nocoma in such an extended genus, but
as at present constituted HYPoslnocolna differs from each of these genera as they differ
from each other.

Without seeing the t of A tl/'emaea I01lchoptera, Stgr., I should not be prepared to
sink Hyposmocoma as a synonym of Atremaea, Stgr., but I aln at least extrelnely
suspicious that these genera will be proved to be identical.

The :f of Atremaea is practically indistinguishable generically from the broader
winged forins which are here included in Hyposmocoma, the palpi resembling those of
certain species in which they are less slender and in which the median and terminal
joints are of equal length (e.g. ep£char£s, Wlsm.).

rrhe generic name was obviously given in reference to the subcostal hair-pencil,
"presumably a scent-fan" (Btl. l.c.). Hyposmochonza (xwJLa==a heap) would be neuter,
and it seems advisable to make the slight correction to Hyposmocoma (KOJLYJ -== hair),
feminine, which was doubtless intended.

137. ( I ) HyposmOCOJ1Za exornata, sp. nov.

137a. (la) exornata, sp. nov. +exornata, var. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 4).

Antennae blackish. Palpi, median joint black, tipped with white, a narrow white
line along the under side; terminal joint shorter than the median, white, with a broad
black band around its middle. Head whitish primrose. Thorax black, the tegulae
tipped with primrose. Forewings black, with an elaborate primrose-yellow pattern
along the dorsal half from base to apex; this consists of a line commencing on the fold
at the base, dilated downwards along the base of the dorsum and enclosing an inverted
black dorsal triangle below the fold, above the outer end of which the primrose plical
line throws a projection, upwards and outwards across the cell, before descending to the
dorsum, along which it is continued to the apex; opposite to the middle of the dorsum
this primrose line forms an angular projection, of which the apex is abruptly terminated
at the upper edge of the cell, its centre consisting of an equilateral triangular black
patch, a little beyond which, opposite to the tornus, a slender curved projection again
en1erges from the primrose dorsal streak forming, with the outer and projecting parts of
the preceding pattern, a sickle-shaped figure-these patterns are connected throughout
and clearly defined; a series of four primrose costal spots occurs in the cilia before the
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apex, with three or four smaller prinlrose spots in the base of the terminal cilia, with
these exceptions the cilia are blackish, becoming brownish fuscous towards the tornus ;

under side blackish, "lith some whitish spots on the costal cilia and around the termen,
where they tend to form a terminal line. Exp. aI. 18--2 I mm. Hindwings brownish

grey; cilia the same, with a paler line along their base; t without subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdomen brownish grey. Legs blackish, with whitish tarsal spots; posterior legs

whitish, with brownish grey hairs above, tarsi with blackish spots.

Type t (25554); ~ (27409) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 3000 ft., (I) 25. VI. J 892, 4000 ft., (1) VII., (I) 10. VIII.,

(r) 9. IX. 1892; Hualalai (Kona), 5000 ft., (r) 5. VIII. 1892 ; Mt. Kilauea, (I) VII. 1895.
Six specimens.

137b. (lb) e.xo1/1tata, Wlsm.+/lavicosta var. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 5).

Forewings with the costa from near the base to two-thirds primrose-yellow,

connected with the plical line by its first upward projection, and thus cutting off a basal

triangle of the black ground-colour.

T)lpe t (28742) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, VIII. 1896. Unique.

138. (2) Hyposmocoma oculifera, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 6).

Antennae brownish fuscous, with faintly indicated paler bands on the outer half.
Palpi, median joint brownish fuscous, white towards its apex; terminal joint nearly as
long as the nledian, white, with a brownish fuscous spot on the outer side before the
apex. Head and Thorax white. Forewings with the costal portion brownish fuscous,

forming two triangular patches connected by a narrow band on the costa before the

middle; the basal, crossing the fold but not reaching the dorsum, is smaller than the
outer which extends along the termen to the apex and contains some small reduplicated
white costal spots before the apex and a small white patch at the end of the cell; the

dorsal portion of the wing is shining white from base to tornus, the large triangular
central space between the tvvo connected costal patches contains in its middle a
conspicuous brownish fuscous patch, resting on but scarcely crossing the fold; cilia
white. Exp. al. 18-19 nIm. Hindwings brownish grey; cilia pale brownish; 6 without
subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey; anal tuft cinereous. Legs pale cinereous.

Type t (26982) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000--4000 ft., v. 1894. Two specimens.

139. (3) Hyposmoconza nigralbida, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 7).

Antennae black, a few white scales at the apex of the basal joint. Palpi black, a
white ring around the ends of the median and terminal joints, the latter also dusted

7 1- 2
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with white scales. Head and Thorax white in the middle, black at the sides, the latter
with some raised brownish scales posteriorly. Forewings with a black basal patch,
scarcely wider on the dorsum than on the costa, slightly indented on the fold; this is
followed by a white band, dilated downward from the costa to above the middle of the
dorsum, thence extended to the tornus along the dorsum whence it throws up an
obtusely angled projection into the black space above it and a second narrow tooth-like
projection towards the termen; above this is a white costal spot, a second white spot
lying about the middle of the costa (these vary in size); raised tufts of white, or white
and ochreous scales occur below the fold; the remainder of the wing, including the

cilia, is deep black like the basal patch; tornal cilia tending to brownish gre~y; under
side brownish grey, with a white costal spot before the apex. Exp. al. 16-18 mm.
Hindwings and cilia brownish grey; subcostal hair-pencil in the t black. Abdomen
brownish grey. Legs black, with white tibial and tarsal annulations; hind tibiae with

white spurs and clothed with long greyish hairs above.

Type ~ (26792); t (26760) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Mts.,3000-4000ft.,(4)V. 1894, (14)VI. 1894. Eighteen specimens.

140. (4) HYPOS11zoco7na nividorse!!a, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 8).

Antennae blackish above, faintly banded with brownish cinereous beneath. Palpi
black, the apex of the median joint white; terlninal joint nearly as long as the median,
strongly sprinkled with white, especially about the base and apex. Head white above,
narrowly black at the sides; face black. Thorax white, black at the sides; tegulae
black. Forewings blue-black, a broad snow-white streak along the dorsum from near
the base to the middle of the termen ; without tufts of raised scales; [rorTI this white

dorsal space, towards the base, a narrow white band extends obliquely nearly to the
costa, thus forming a blacl{ basal patch; beyond the middle are two dentate projections
from the white space encroaching upon the black ground-colour above it; a short white
streak lies on the middle of the costa, and a triangular white costal spot before the apex
is opposite to the outer extremity of the white dorsal band; cilia blackish towards the
apex, brownish grey mixed with white about the tornus; underside brownish cinereous,
with a white costal streak before the apex. Exp. al. 16-18 mm. Hindwings brownish
grey; cilia very pale brownish; t with a long blue-black subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen
brownish grey. Legs brownish fuscous, with whitish tarsal and tibial annulations;
spurs white, with dark lines beneath them; hind tibiae clothed with long greyish hairs
above.

Type t (2673 1); ~ (26 761 ) MllS. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (3) v. 1894, (6) VI. 1894. Nine speCImens.
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141. (5) Hyposmoco17za corzJzna, Btl. (PI. XVIII. fig. 9).

Lave1"na corv£Jl,a Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.), VII. 405, No. 47 (1881)1.

Antennae blackish, basal joint edged with whitish at its extremity. Palpi black,
sprinkled with whitish scales, the tips of the median and terminal joints whitish ochreous.
Head brownish ochreous, shaded on the front and sides with purplish fuscous (some
times entirely suffusing the head). Thorax purplish fuscous, sometin1es mixed with
bro\vnish ochreous. Forewings soot)T-black, with whitish or pale ochreous markings;
without raised scales; a pale ochreous costal streak near the base communicates with a
pale dorsal patch of the same colour, sometimes extending from near the base to two-thirds,
its upper edge indented on the middle b)T a convex extension of the dark ground
colour, with a small triangular ochreous tornal spot; in some varieties the white dorsal
patch extends to the tarnal spot, but they are usually separated by the dark ground

colour; in other varieties the dark ground-colour encroaches on the pale dorsal patch,
limiting it to a cuneate patch below the fold, and thus forming with the costal streak an
ochreous \...-shaped marking; opposite to the tornal spot is a small triangular pale
brownish ochreous (or whitish) costal spot before the apex; cilia blackish, mixed with

brownish or ochreous at the tornus ; underside brownish fuscous, with a pale ochreous
costal spot before the apex. Exp. a1. 16-r8 mm. Hindwings and cilia brownish

grey; t \vith a dark purplish black subcostal hair-pencil. Abdolnen dark brownish
grey, shining ochreous beneath; anal tuft paler. Legs blackish, with pale ochreous
tibial and tarsal annulations; hind tibiae with long pale ochreous hairs above.

Type t (122: 8r. 7) Mus. Er. [Caenotypes t (28375,261<)0,26673) Mus. Wlsm.J

HAB. MOLOK~AI: about 4000 ft., (2) 22. v. 1893, (2) VI. 1893 (Perkins).--lVIAuI:
Haleakala (Blackburn)l; Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (2) IV. 1894, (3) v. 1896;
Haleakala, 5000 ft., (7) v. 1896 (Perkins). Sixteen speCln1ens.

142. (6) Hyposmoconta discella, sp. nov. (PI. ·XVIII. fig. 10).

Antennae fuscous above, barred with white beneath. Palpi blackish, with a white
ring at the end of the median joint; terminal joint tipped with white. Head white, the
space around the eyes blackish; face greyish fuscous. Thorax dark tawny fuscous,
with a large white patch posteriorly (the white portions of the head and thorax are
sOlnetimes undivided). Forewings dark tawny fuscous, with a few white scales at the
comn1encement of the costal cilia and a white dorsal streak from near the base to
a little beyond the tornus; this streak is irregularly dentate along its upper edge,
throwing four projections upward, the first "rider than the others; without raised scales;
cilia brownish grey, ochreous at the tornus. Exp. al. 16-20 mm. Hindwings 11ale,
shining, steel-grey; cilia brownish grey, inclining to ochreous; 6 with a leaden grey
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subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen grey. Legs pale tawny fuscous, with white tarsal

annulations.

Type ~ (27907); t (27908) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (3) IV. 1895- Larva IV. (I) excl. ee \T. r895

Four specinlens.

Larva in an irregular case of silk and frass encrusted with miscellaneous fragments
(some of them apparently insect remains). ,. Bred from 'Olapa' (Che£rodendron), 'Lehua'

(Metrosideros) , &c., probably lichenivorous " (Perkins).

143. (7) Hyjosnzocoma divisa, sp. nov. (PI. XVI I I. fig. 11).

Antennae brownish fuscous. Palpi brownish fuscous, the median JOInt with a
creamy white ring at its apex, terminal joint shaded with whitish scales. Head creamy
white, the face and around the eyes dark brownish fuscous. Thorax creamy white;
tegulae dark brownish fuscous. Forewings along the costal two-thirds of their width
dark brownish fuscous, extending through the apical cilia; along the dorsal ~hird and
extending through the terminal cilia crealny white, sparsely bestrewed before the
middle with brownish fuscous scales; tornal cilia greyish. Exp. al. r4 - 18 mm.
Hindwings grey; cilia with a brownish tinge; t with a dark grey subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdomen brownish grey. IJegs brownish cinereous, the tarsi \vith darker transverse

shading.

Type t (2701 5); ~ (27 233) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. r894. Ten specimens.

144. (8) Hyjosl1locoma jartita, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 12).

Antennae fuscous. Palpi fuscous, sprinkled externally and alnlost suffused on the
inner side with pale ochreous. Head pale ochreous, face grey. Thorax pale ochreous.
Forewings with the costal half dark fuscous, sprinkled with pale ochreous scales, and a

pale ochreous costal spot before the apex; dorsal half pale ochreous, sprinkled with
fuscous scales, the pale colour not extending above the Iniddle of the termen; cilia very

pale ochreous, smeared with fuscous about the apex and on the upper half of the termen.
Exp. al. 14 mn1. Hindwings shining, pale brownish grey, cilia brownish grey; t with a
dark leaden grey subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen greyish fuscous above, whitish
ochreous beneath. Legs greyish, scarcely pale-spotted at the tarsal joints.

Type t (2861 5) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Hilo, 2000 ft., 1. 1896. Unique.

145. (9) HYPosJ1~ocoma t1'ossulella, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 13).

Antennae greyish fuscous, the basal joint darker than the stem. Palpi greyish

fuscous, the upper extremity of the Inedian joint whitish ochreous, the terminal joint
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sprinkled with whitish ochreous. Head greyish fuscous, with some whitish ochreous
lateral scales above the eyes. Thorax greyish fuscous, with a whitish ochreous spot
posteriorly. Forewings greyish fuscous; a broad whitish ochreous streak, commencing
narrowly near the base of the costa, is dilated downward and outward to the dorsum
which it follows to the termen; a triangular spot of the same colour, lying on the costa
above its outer extremity, is preceded by a smaller spot a little beyond the middle of the
costa which is very narrowly whitish ochreous between them; a plical spot lies at the
upper edge of the pale dorsal streak, but is scarcely distinguishable from the dark
ground-colour; cilia greyish fuscous at the apex, partaking of pale ochreous where that
colour touches the margins. Exp. ale 12 mm. Hindwings and cilia brownish grey;
t with a dark fuscous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen whitish ochreous, banded across
the middle and on the claspers with greyish fuscous. Legs whitish ochreous, with faint
tarsal spots.

Type t (26016) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., about 2000 ft., IV. 1892. A single specimen taken
on tree-trunks.

146. (10) Hyposmocoma atrovittella, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 14).

Antennae brown. Palpi white, with three brownish fuscous spots, one at the base
and one near the apex of the median joint, the third before the end of the terminal
joint. Head and face white, with a greyish median cloud. Thorax brownish fuscous;
tegulae white. Forewings V\ihite, with a short brownish fuscous basal patch and a
broad brownish fuscous shade commencing on the costa at one-fourth from the base, its
inner margin descending obliquely outward to the middle of the fold, thence over
shado\ving the remainder of the wing to the apex, with the exception of the dorsum
below the fold and the white terlninal cilia. Exp. al. 12 mm. Hindwings and cilia
brownish grey; t with a blackish subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish, anal tuft
whitish ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous.

Type t (28054) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Olaa, IX. 1896. Unique.

147. (II) HYPOSl1/locolna ltebulifera, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. IS).

Antennae annulate with black and IJale sandy ochraceous; the basal joint black,
with an ochreous spot at its apex beneath. Palpi black, sprinkled with ochreous, the
end of the median joint and the base and apex of the ternlinal joint pale ochreous.
Head and Thorax pale sandy ochraceous, the latter with a black spot on the IJosterior
margin, and the tegulae touched with black at each extren1ity. Forewings pale sandy
ochraceous, with two short black patches at the base, one along the costa, the other
extending a little further along the dorsum; at about one-fourth from the base a large
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blackish cloud-patch, commencing on the costa, extends obliquely outward and crossing
the fold, but not reaching the dorsum, obscures the whole remaining surface of the wing
with the exception of the dorsum and a small pale ochreous costal spot before the apex;

its lower edge is some\vhat llndulating and contrasts strongly with the pale sandy
ochraceous margin and cilia beneath and beyond it. Exp. al. 1 1 mn1. Hindwings

brownish grey, the cilia slightly paler; t with a dark greyish subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdomen brownish grey above; the under side and anal tuft pale ochreous. Legs

whitish ochreous, with fuscous patches on the outer sides of the tibiae, and on the upper

sides of the tarsi.

Type t (25861) lVlus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAl-IV: Mts., near Honolulu, 2000 ft., x. 1892. Unique.

148. (12) Hyposmocoma tor'quata, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 16).

Antennae dark tawny fuscous above, whitish ochreous beneath, \vith some bright
ochreous scales at the end of the basal joint. Palpi whitish ochreous, shaded externally

with tawny grey along the middle of both joints; the terminal joint shorter than the
median. Head dark tawny fuscous, with a narrow bright ochreolls collar-ring behind.

Thorax dark tawny fuscolJs. Forewings dark tawny fuscous, with a large whitish
ochreous dorsal patch at the base, nearly reaching the costa beyond its base; a

triangular whitis11 ochreous dorsal spot at the tornus, its apex pointing outward in the
direction of a smaller costal spot of the saIne colour a little beyond it; cilia dark tawny
fuscous, with one or two whitish scales at their base. Exp. al. 10-12 mm. Hindwings
coppery brown; cilia tawny; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish.
Legs brownish, with whitish ochreous spurs and tarsal spots.

Type t (27185) Mus. Wism.

HAB. KAVA1: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., V.-VI. 1894. Two specimens.

149. (13) Hyposmoco1na notabilzs, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 17).

Antennae pale ochreous, distinctly barred above with dark brown; basal joint dark

brown. Palpi long, slender, recurved, median and terminal joints of equal length; pale
ochreous, the terminal joint snleared with dark brown above near the apex. Head
brownish ochreous, face pale ochreous. l"'horax dark brown. Forewings with a dark

brown basal patch, narro\v on the costa, dilated obliquely outwards to the dorsum; this

is separated from a large quadrangular dark brown costal patch by a broad whitish

ochreous oblique band which becomes brownish ochreous along the dorsum and whitish
ochreous again about the tornus, where it is scarcel)T separated from a whitish ochreous

inverted ante-apical patch by a brow~ shade extending to the apex and through the

apical cilia; a diffused bro'wnish ochreolls spot on the costa at about the middle of the

quadrangular costal patch is absent in some specimens; cilia pale brownish ochreous,
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bestrewed with dark brown scales. Exp. al. ~ 17; t 21 mm. Hindwings and cilia
brownish grey; t with a short greyish subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark greyish
brown above, ochreous beneath. Legs dark brownish, spurs and tarsal joints whitish
ochreous; hind tibiae with long brownish hairs.

Type t (2606 5) ; ~ (26195) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: above 3000-above 4°00 ft., 31. V.-VI. I893. Two specimens.

150. (14) Hyposmocoma lebetella, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. I8).

Antennae dark umber-brown. Palpi slender, recurved, median joint whitish
ochreous; terminal joint as long as the median, dark brown, sparsely sprinkled with
whitish ochreous. Head pale ochreous. Thorax dark umber-brown, tegulae tipped
with white. Forewings dark umber-brown, with a broad white subterrninal fascia
connected with a narrow white dorsal band coming from the base; along the edge
of the dark brown colour are a few rich brownish ochreous scales, as also on the costa
at the upper extremity of the subterminal fascia; a short outwardly oblique costal
streak, at one-fifth from the base, is white, with some ochreous scales, but does not reach
the dorsal band, there are also a few ochreous scales about the middle of the costa; cilia
rich brownish ochreous, sparsely sprinkled with brown, at the extreme apex dark
brown. Exp. al. 18-2 I mm. Hindwings grey; cilia brownish grey; t without
subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs brownish grey, hind tibiae
broadly banded with dark brown, the joints whitish ochreous.

Type t (2665 I); ~ (28520) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (I) IV. 1894, (3) v. 1896; Haleakala,
4000-5000 ft., (6) v. 1896. Ten specimens.

151. (IS) Hyposmocoma tenuipalp£s, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 19).

Antennae brown. Palpi brown, the median joint sprinkled and tipped with pale
ochreous; terminal joint as long as the median, slender, sparsely sprinkled and tipped
with pale ochreous. Head pale ochreous. Thorax dark umber-brown, tegulae tipped
with pale ochreous. Forewings dark umber-brown, with a pale ochreous dorsal band,
mixed with some white scales, this band is narrow, but sends up two short angular
projections into the brown ground-colour; from the first of these a narrow whitish
ochreous band slopes obliquely backward to the costa at one-fifth from the base, while
from the outer extremity of the dorsal band an oblique fascia crosses outward to the
costa and is much diffused on its outer side with white scales reaching nearly to the
termen; on the middle of the costa is a slnall brownish ill-defined patch; cilia brownish
ochreous, somewhat shaded with umber-brown, a few small pale ochreous costal and
terminal spots around their base. Exp. al. 14-15 mm.· Hindwings grey; cilia

F. H. 1. 72
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brownish; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark brown. Legs brownish

ochreous, tibiae shaded with brownish fuscous.

T)Tpe t (26373); ~ (26367) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: above 4500 ft., (1) VII. 1893; above 4500-5000 ft., (5) 7.-23.

IX. 1893; forest above Pelekunu, (2) 21. IX. 1893. Eight specimens.

152. (16) Hyposmocoma commetlsella, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 20).

Antennae ochreous, the basal joint brownish fuscous. Palpi brownish fuscous,

dusted with pale ochreous, especially' on the inner side and around the apex of the
median joint. Head brownish ochreous, smeared with bronzy brown above. Thorax
dark bronzy brown, touched with ochreous posteriorly and on the ends of the tegulae.
Forewings dark bronzy brown, the dorsum and terminal cilia shining ochreous; the
upper edge of the pale dorsal streak sends three dentate projections obliquely outward,
and above the last, which is produced beyond the tornus, is a pale ochreous costal spot,
the greyish fuscous costal cilia beyond it being streaked with ochreous. Exp. al.
18-20 film. Hindwings shining, pale yellowish grey; cilia ochreous; t without
subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs pale ochreous, the tarsi shaded,

except at the joints, \vith brownish grey.

Type t (28101); ~ (28099) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, VIII. 1896. Eight specimens.

This species is the most generalised of the group, veins 7 and 8 of the forewings,
which are normally stalked, being in two specimens (28102-3) separated by a small
space (almost connate), while in one specin1en (28104) these veins are stalked in
one wing and closely approximated in the other. The only ~ met with has these
veins stalked.

153. (17) Hyposmocoma leporella, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 21).

Antennae ochreous, the basal joint brownish fuscous. Palpi, terminal joint as long
as median; ochreous, median joint shaded externally with brownish fuscous. Head
brownish fuscous ; face shining cinereous. Thorax brownish fuscous ; tegulae ochreous
except at their base. Forewings ochreous, blotched, mottled and bestrewed with shades
of ull1ber-brown and brownish fuscous, of which the most noticeable are a short basal
patch, of mixed brownish fuscous and umber-brown, which sends out an acutely pro

jecting angle along the fold to one-fifth from the base; a broad, median, dark umber-
brown patch, or band, occupying the middle third of the costa, extends nearly to
the dorsum, throwing out an acute angular projection from the end of the cell, and

includes in its area two somewhat darker discal patches and onep1ical patch, followed
by a streak along the fold; the outer edge of this patch ascends obliquely outward from
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the dorsum before the tornus, and from a little beyond it the apical and terminal area is
thickly bestrewed with dark umber-brown, which at intervals runs through the pale
ochreous cilia, as far as their middle along the termen, and to their extremities at
and above the apex. Exp. al. 24 mm. Hindwings shining, pale bone-grey; cilia pale
ochreous; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen cinereous. Legs cinereous, with
broad, pale brownish fuscous, tarsal bands.

Type t (26992); ~ (28035) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894; Lihue, 4000 ft., VII. 1896. Two
speCImens.

This species somewhat resembles Dz'plosara lz'gnz'vora Btl., from which it can be
easily distinguished by the absence of raised scales and the smooth terminal joint of the
palpi.

154. (18) Hyposlnocolna abJ'eeta, Btl. (PI. XVIII. fig. 22).

Laverna abJ"eeta Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 404-5, No. 46 (1881)1.

Antennae black, minutely annulate with white, a white ring around the apex of the
elongate black basal joint. Palpi black, sprinkled with white scales, a white ring around
the apex of the median joint; the apex of the terminal joint, which is longer than the
median, white. Head hoary brownish. Thorax dark brown, with a few white scales.
Forewings dark bronzy brown, with a white spot on the costa at the base, a bluish
white transverse band at one-fifth, indented about the middle on its inner edge, diffused
and diluted outward along the dorsum nearly to the tornus and emitting at the upper
edge of the dorsal extension a short tooth-like excrescence beyond the middle; before
the apex is a broad, oblique, transverse blue-white patch, narrowing inward toward the
dorsum and followed on the termen by the dark ground-colour; cilia cream-white,
shaded with brown along their basal half and faintly also with grey before their tips;
under side lustrous, pale brassy brown, with paler cilia on which the shading, as on the
upper side, is conspicuous. Exp. al. 16 mm. Hindwings shining, pale yellowish brown;
cilia concolorous. Abdomen pale brownish; shining, yellowish white beneath. Legs
dark brown, with white annulations on the tarsal joints.

Type ~ (48 : 77. 43) Mus. Br.

,HAB. HAWAIIA\ OAHU: Waianae Mts., 2000 ft., IV. 1892. Three speCImens.

155. (19) Hyposmocoma blaekburnii Btl. (PI. XVIII. fig. 23).

Hyposmoehoma blackburnz'i Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 400, No. 38 (1881)1.

Antennae greyish fuscous above, speckled with pale cinereous, laterally, along their
basal half. Palpi pale cinereous, sprinkled and clouded with fuscous, a ring of the

72- 2
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same around the median joint near its apex. Head olivaceous fuscous, sprinkled with
pale cinereous. Thorax olivaceous fuscous, tegulae sprinkled with cinereous. Fore
wings yellowish olivaceous brown, a basal patch, margined with dark fuscous, angulated
on the fold, has some raised fuscous scales near the dorsum; a dark fuscous patch, at a
little beyond the middle of the fold, edged outwardly with whitish scales, somewhat
raised, is succeeded by a dark fuscous patch at the end of the cell, another lying on the
costa before it a little beyond one-third from the base; at a little beyond two-thirds the
outer edge of the olivaceous brown ground-colour is slightly indented below the costa,
and edged with dark fuscous scaling below the indentation; the space beyond it whitish,

with olivaceous brown sprinkling about the tornus and in the region of the apex, this
extends also over the costal cilia, the apical and terminal cilia being brownish
ochreous, with olivaceous mottling's along their base and a slender shade-line beyond

their middle. Exp. al. 12-19 mm. Hindwings ta"rny grey; cilia grey, with a brownish
ochreous tinge; t with a pale fawn-ochreous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish
grey. Legs greyishcinereous, tarsi broadly banded with greyish fuscous, the joints

conspicuously whitish ochreous.

Type t (12 3: 81.7) Maui, Mus. Er. [Caenotype t (28 535); ~ (28 536) Mus. Wlsm.J

HAB. KAVAI : Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895; Halemanu, 4000 ft., v. 1896;

Mts., 3000-4000 ft., V.-VI. 1894 (Perkins).-OAIIU: Waianae Mts., 200o-about
3000 ft., IV. 1892: "on more or less decayed' Koa' trunks ( = Acacia koa)" (Perkins).-
lVIAUI: Haleakala about 4000 ft., various localities-" I think it is connected with
dead wood" (Blackburn)l; Haleakala, below 4000-5000 ft., v. 1896; Olinda (Haleakala),
4000 ft., v. 1896 (Perkins). Fifty-seven specimens.

The species is extretnely variable in colour and markings, the tendency in colour
being towards brownish ochreous or fawn-brown; the obliquely placed spots tending
to coalescence, the basal patch and the outer edge of the darker colouring tending
to be produced outward, frequently forming a streak from the middle of tIle latter
extending to the apex. In the females especially, which are somewhat narrower
towards the apex than the males, the lighter brown colouring seems to be more

frequently developed, but in a series of fifty specimens showing various intermediate
:gradations, and varying not inconsiderably in size, I am unable to find any permanent
character by which they can be separated into two or more reliable species.

I t would not be difficult to divide them into two series by measurement, the
smaller form at first sight appearing on this account to be distinct, but both series
.exhibit the same modification of colouring and are identical in structure and it would not
be safe to predict that they could be separated even in the larval stages.
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Hyposmocoma sp? (? blackburnii BtL).

HAB. MOLOKAI: 4500 ft., VIII. 1893. (26402 Mus. Wlsm.)
A single specimen in very poor condition indicates that blackburnii, or a very

closely allied species, occurs in Molokai.

Hyposmocoma sp.? (? blackburnii BtL).

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, VII. 1895. (27418 Mus. Wlsm.)
A single specimen, inseparable in appearance from blackburnii, differs in having

veins 4 and 5 of the hindwings connate in one wing and short-stalked in the other.
The specimen is doubtless abnormal, and being unique it might be rash to name it
blackbu1~~lii, since no silnilar variation in neuration has been found in the long series

from Kauai, Oahu and Maui.

156. (20) Hyposmocoma cupreomaculata, sp. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 24).

Antennae pale fawn-ochreous, with dark brown annulations. Palpi pale fawn
ochreous, much mottled and shaded with dark brown, especially in a ring before the
pale apex of the median joint and along the under side of the terminal. Head pale
ochreous, mottled with dark brown; face unmottled. Thorax pale fawn-ochreous,
speckled with dark brown. Forewings pale fawn-ochreous, speckled with dark brown,
with conspicuous dark coppery brown patches; a small spot, at the base of the costa,
indicates the upper end of a basal patch dilated outward to the dorsum and clearly
defined, at its outer edge, above and below the fold; a second costal patch, a little before
the middle of the wing, is followed by another at three-fifths, the latter produced and
attenuated downward nearly to the fold, where it precedes a tornal spot of the same
colour, tending to be connected with it by scattered scales; a larger, and more conspicuous,

outwardly oblique patch arises a little above the dorsum, before the middle, and is
clearly defined and dilated to the upper edge of the cell; cilia concolorous, preceded at

the apex by a few bright coppery brown scales. Exp. al. 15 mm. Hindwings pale,
shining, straw-grey, with a bronzy suffusion on their outer half; cilia brownish grey.
Abdomen shining, pale fawn-ochreous. Legs pale fawn-ochreous, tarsi darker shaded,
but with pale spots.

Type ~ (26338) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: 3000 ft., 6. IX. 1893. Unique.

157. (2 I) Hyposmocoma progressa, sp. nov. (PI. X VI I I. fig. 25).

Antennae pale ochreous, with black annulations. Palpi whitish ochreous, sprinkled
externally with greyish fuscous. Head whitish ochreous. Thorax pale ochreous,
shaded and mottled with greyish fuscous. Forewings pale ochreous, profusely sprinkled
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and mottled with greyish fuscous; in the distribution of the dark shading a pattern is
indicated, rather than expressed, consisting of an ill-defined basal patch bulging outward
on the fold and above it, but receding to the margins; an oblique costal streak at one
fourth, with a nearly opposite dorsal streak below it; a costal shade a little beyond the
middle, with an opposite dorsal shade; a patch or shade beyond the end of the cell,
continued to the apex and overflowing the costal cilia, but leaving pale spots along the
base of the cilia, these are reduplicated along the termen, to the number of about
three in each series, being also traceable on the under side; . the costal cilia are
preceded by a somewhat distinct pale patch, which is nlatched on the dorsum opposite
(the whole wing has a mottled appearance, and the indication of the markings depends
entirely upon the amount of suffusion which may occur in different specimens); apical
and dorsal cilia greyish fuscous, terminal cilia pale ochreous. Exp. al. 14 mm. Hind
wings and cilia bronzy fuscous. Abdomen dark greyish fuscous. Legs greyish fuscous
above, with paler tarsal spots.

Type ~ (28503) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, below 4000 ft., v. 1896. Two specimens.

Closely allied to blackburnii Btl., (which also occurs in Maui), but exhibiting a very
different general design of colouration.

158. (22) Hyposmocoma domicolens, Btl.

Laverna domicolens Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 405-6, No. 48 (1881)1.

IS8a
• (22 a

) donzicolens Btl. + domicolens Btl. (PI. XVIII. fig 26).

Antennae whitish ochreous, faintly annulate with brown, a large brownish fuscous
spot on the basal joint. Palpi whitish ochreous, with a brownish fuscous shade along
the basal half of the Inedian joint externally, and a spot of the same colour before its
apex; the extreme base of the terminal joint is also narrowly brownish fuscous. Head
whitish ochreous. Thorax brownish fuscous, speckled with whitish ochreous; tegulae

whitish ochreous, with a brownish fuscous spot at their base. Forewings whitish
ochreous, with a dark umber-brown shade from the base extending along the dorsum
and on the cell to beyond the middle of the wing, this is somewhat mottled with the
pale ground-colollr, but assumes a darker shade at the base of the dorsum, where there
are a few brownish fuscous scales projecting along the fold, and in a pointed spot at the
end of the cell (in some varieties the ground-colour is bone-white, the markings tending
to split up into separate spots with a greater or less degree of suffusion on the wing
surface; the suffusion in some specimens being confined to the region above the fold,
while in others the costal portion is quite free from it, the shading following the line
.of the fold and reaching to the apex after angulation downward to the tornus); two
narrow elongate costal spots, one at the base, another at one-third, precede a slightly
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sinuate transverse band of dark umber-brown at two-thirds the wing-length (this band
is often more or less broken on the cell), the same colour appearing again in a series of
marginal spots around the apex at the base of the whitish ochreous cilia through which
they partly run. Exp. al. 14-18 mnl. Hindwings pale grey, with a bronzy brownish
tinge around the margins which overflows the brownish ochreous cilia, except at the

extreme base, where the:y are nearly white; t with a whitish ochreous subcostal hair
pencil. Abdomen bronzy brownish, varying to lustrous whitish. Legs whitish ochreous,
tarsi spotted with fuscous.

Type t (124: 81.7) Mus. Br. [Caenotypes t (25483); ~ (254 14); t (25585);

t (25 218); ~ (254 11 ) Hawaii, Mus. Wlsm.J

HAB. MOLOKAI: above 3000--above 4000 ft., 5. VI.-12. VII. 1893 (Perkins).-
LANAI: 2000 f1., I.-II. 1894 (Perkins).-MAvI: Makawao, 2000 ft. (Blackburn)l.-

HAWAII: Kona, 2000--3000 ft., VI. 1892, 3500 ft., 26.-29. VI. 1892, above 4000 ft.,
VII. .1892, 17. VIII.-8. IX. 1892, 2000-3000 ft., IX. 1892; Kaawaloa (Kona), 1500 ft.,
VI. 1892, above 2000 ft., IX. 1892; Mt. Kilauea, VII.-VIII. 1895 (Perkins). Forty-two

specllllens.

158b. (22b) domicolens Btl.+suffusa, var. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 27).

This species is extremely variable and I must include with it yet another series in
which the wings are entirely' suffused with fawn-grey, the markings being almost, or
quite, obliterated. Where these are traceable they agree precisely in position with

those of the more typical form but no marginal spots are visible.

Type t (27383); ~ (274 19) Hawaii, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) x. 1895.-HAWAII: Kona, about 3000 ft.,
(2) 29. VI. 1892 ; Mt. Kilauea, (6) VII. 1895. Nine specimens.

159. (23) Hyposmocoma lupella, sp. nov.

159a
• (23a

) lupella, sp. nov. + lupella, var. nov. (PI. XVIII. fig. 28).

Antennae dark bro\vn, annulate with pale ochreous; basal joint whitish ochreous,
annulate with brown. Palpi whitish ochreous, the tnedian joint shaded with brown on
its basal half, the terminal joint sprinkled with brown scales. Head whitish ochreous,
almost white. Thorax whitish ochreous; patagia and base of tegulae dark brown.
Forewings whitish ochreous, with a broad dark brown shade from the base, extending
with a sprinkling of the pale ground-colour along the costa to two-thirds, crossing the
fold near the base, but not quite reaching the dorsum, and again before the middle
,almost reaching the dorsum, its outer edge very oblique and somewhat irregular; a
narrow reduplicated brown patch before the tornus, extending through the cilia, and
,above it a small dark brown spot at the end of the cell; the apex of the wing is
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sparsely suffused with brown scales, confluent in small costal spots and in an apical spot
extending through the cilia; terminal cilia ,vhitish ochreous. Exp. al. 13-17 mm.
Hindwings grey; cilia with a brownish tinge; t with a whitish ochreous subcostal
hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs pale ochreous, with brownish grey
tarsal spots.

Type t (27872); ~ (27641) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAl: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (10) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) V.
I 894, (7) VI. 1894. E ighteen specimens.

159b
• (23b

) lupella Wlsm. +suffusella, var. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. I).

Forewings with the whole basal two-thirds suffused with brown, with the exception
of a narrow space along the limbus and a more or less distinct whitish costal triangle.
Exp. aI. 12-16 mill. Palpi tending to be suffused with brown; median joint with a
short pale band at its apex.

Type t (26202); ~ (26137) Molokai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (3) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (2) VI.

I894.-0AHU: Waianae Mts., 2000-3000 ft., (3) IV. 1892.-MoLOKAI: above 3000 ft.,
(3) 5.-13. VI. 1893.-MAUI: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (3) III. 1894. Fourteen specimens.

159C
• (23 c

) lupella Wlsm. +candz"della, var. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 2).

Forewings with the ground-colour clearer white, which colour is usually displayed
in a costal patch near the base, but in some few specimens this is almost entirely over
spread by the darker shade which also reaches the dorsum as far as the middle, leaving
the limbus narrowly white. Exp. al. r2- 16 mn1. Palpi usually coloured only at the
base of the median joint and not beyond the middle.

Type t (25773); ~ (253 85) Hawaii, Mus. \Vlsm.

HAB. K.AUAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (3) VI. I894.-MoLOKAI: above 3000 ft.,
(3) 30. V.-I2. VI. I893.-LANAI: 2000 ft., (I) VII. I894.-MAUI: Haleakala, below
4000-5000 ft., (2) v. I896.-HAWAII: Halemanu, 4000 ft., (I) V. 1896; Mt. Kilauea,

(2) VI.-VII. 1895; Kona, 5000 ft., (I) 30. VI. 1892, above 4000-5000 ft., (4) 4. VII.
1892, 4000 ft., (3) VII. 1892, above 4000 ft., (I) VIII. 1892, 4000 ft., (I) 9. IX. 1892,
(4) IX. 1892 ; Hualalai (Kona), 5000 ft., (3) 5. VIII. 1892. Twenty-nine specimens.

I t is noticeable that the variety lupella, having the white of the outer portion of the
wing continued along the dorsum to the base, is confined to Kauai, where it is some

what exceptional to meet with the varieties having the dark shade reaching to the
dorsum.

In the variety suffuselLa the darker colour tends to suffuse the palpi as well as the

forewings, while in candidella the white predominates on the palpi and on the wings.
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160. (24) Hyposmocoma med£ella, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 3).

Antennae cream-colour, barred above with dark brown. Palpi slender, evenly
recurved; whitish, shaded with fuscous at the base. Head and Thorax whitish. Fore
wings pale, glossy, cream-ochreous, with a dark bronzy brown spot at the base of the
costa, partially connected with a broad median streak of the same colour commencing
near the base, dilated outward and diffused obliquely upward toward the costa from a
little beyond the middle; beyond the end of the cell are two bronzy brown spots,
forming an equilateral triangle \vith another at the tornus ; cilia whitish ochreous.
Exp. aI. 11-12 mIn. Hindwings and cilia greyish brown; t with a greyish subcostal
hair-pencil. Abdomen greyish brown. Legs whitish ochreous, banded \vith greyish

brown shading.

Type ~ (25067); t (25069) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., IV. 1892. Six specimens.

161. (25) HYPos1noco1na sabulella, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 4).

Antennae pale sandy ochraceous, barred above with fawn-brown, the basal joint
shaded above and beneath with brownish fuscous. Palpi pale ochreous, the n1edian
joint shaded externally along the basal half and spotted near its outer end with brownish
fuscous; the terminal joint with a brownish fuscous ring at the base. Head and
Thorax whitish ochreous; tegulae dark fawn-brown. Forewings sandy ochraceous,
with a dark fawn-brown shade commencing at the base of the costa, spreading nearly to
the dorsum, and extending outward along the fold, but not along the costa, and suffusing
the outer half of the cell to its abrupt termination at the discoidal vein where it reaches

both margins; cilia pale sandy ochraceous. Exp. al. 15 mm. Hindwings shining, pale
yellowish grey; cilia sandy ocllraceous; t with ochreous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen
brownish. Legs sandy ochraceous.

Type ~ (27566); t (27567) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Halemanu, 4000 ft., v. 1895. :F'our specinlens.

162. (26) Hyposmocoma albifrontella, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 5).

Antennae pale brownish ochreous, the basal joint blackish. Palpi white, with a
black streak at the base and a black spot at the apex of the median joint externally,
also a black ring before the apex of the terminal joint. Head and Thorax snow-white.
Forewings very pale brownish ochreous, with a dark brown streak from the base extend
ing to two-thirds along the dorsum, covering the subplical space and crossing the fold
near its base, but not at its outer extremity, above which is a brown costal spot pre
ceded by a smaller one half-way between it and the base, and a faint indication of brown
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scale-groups about the end of the cell; cilia pale brownish ochreous. Exp. aI. 14 mm.
Hindwings shining, pale grey; cilia pale cinereous, with a slight ochreous tinge; t with
out subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen pale cinereous, with a slight ochreous tinge. Legs
whitish cinereous, tarsi broadly banded with dark brown.

Type t (2622 9) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: about 4000 ft., VI. 1893. Unique.

163. (27) Hyposmocoma humerov£ttella, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig-. 6).

Antennae pale brownish ochreous, the basal joint fuscous. Palpi whitish ochreous,
with a fuscous patch on the basal half of the median joint externally and a spot
near the end of the joint; the terminal joint marked with fuscous at the base and
apex. Head and Thorax whitish ochreous, the base of the tegulae fuscous. Fore
wings whitish ochreous, shaded with fawn-brown along the middle of the dorsum; a
broad dark brownish fuscous streak extends from the base along the costa to the middle,
and is followed by a small costal spot of the same at two-thirds from the base; opposite
to this is a dorsal spot about the tornus, preceded by two smaller ones, one at the outer
third of the fold, the other above and beyond it on the disc; a few fuscous marginal
scales, at and below the apex, before the base of the whitish ochreous cilia, v,hich are
shaded through their middle and at the tornus with fawn-grey. Exp. al. 15 mm. Hind
wings and cilia brownish grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish
grey above, whitish ochreous at the sides. Legs whitish ochreous, the tarsi broadly
banded with brownish grey.

Type t (25088) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., 3000 ft., IV. 1892, "beaten from dead branches."
Unique.

. 164. (28) Hyposmocoma cincta, sp. nov.

164a. (28a) c£ncta, sp. nov. + cincta, var. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 7).

Antennae whitish ochreous, barred above with umber-brown, basal joint un1ber
brown above nearly to its apex. Palpi whitish ochreous, the median joint shaded
externally with umber-brown. Head and Thorax whitish ochreous, the base of the
tegulae brown. Forewings whitish ochreous, the costa and dorsum suffused throughout

with umber-brown which overflows the outer half of the wing; cilia whitish ochreous.
Exp. al. 14 mnl. Hindwings shining, steel-grey; cilia grey. Abdomen dark grey.
Legs whitish ochreous, shaded with grey above.

Type ~ (27555) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Halemanu, 4000 ft., v. 1895. Unique.
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164b. (28b ) c£ncta Wlsm. + ad;acens, var. nov. (PI. XI X. fig. 8).

A cloudy, more ochreous variety, may possibly prove to be distinct. Exp. aI.

14 mm.
Type ~ (27335) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Unique.

165. (29) Hyposmocoma med£ospurcata, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 9).

Antennae whitish ochreous, barred above with dark brown. Palpi whitish ochreous,
shaded at the base and near the apex of the median joint, also near the base of the
terminal joint with dark brown. Head whitish ochreous. Thorax dark brown, mixed
with ochreous, the tegulae ochreous. Forewings whitish ochreous, with a dark brown
streak running from the base of the costa along the line of the cell to the apex; two
elongate patches of the same colour, one before and one beyond the middle, the latter
diffused downward to the central streak; along the dorsum, below the fold, is a sprinkling
of dark brown scales ending in a thicker patch at the end of the fold; cilia whitish

ochreous. Exp. al. 13-15 mm. Hindwings rather pale brownish grey; cilia pale
brownish ochreous; t with a \vhitish ochreous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark
greyish; whitish ochreous beneath. Legs whitish ochreous, the tarsi broadly banded
with dark bro\vn.

Type t (28108); ~ (28107) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., (I) VII. 1892; 3000 ft., (I) IX. 1892; Mt. Kilauea,

(3) VII. 1895, (2) VIII. 1896; Hilo, 2000 ft., (I) XII. 1895. Eight specimens.

166. (30) Hyposmoco1na triparlita, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 10).

Antennae white, annulate with light brown; basal joint light brown, with a white
annulus at the apex. Palpi white, median joint shaded with brown externally, the
terminal joint sprinkled with brown and shaded before the apex. Head and Thorax
fawn-brown above, with a white streak on either side continued backward along the
upper edge of the tegulae; face white. Forewings with the costa and dorsum broadly
rich fawn-brown, a white band of the same width along the middle, touching the
costa at its extreme base, and separated from the cilia by a slender brown line; the
white has a tendency to encroach upon the dorsal band in two inwardly oblique tooth
like projections beyond the middle, not clearly defined; cilia white, tinged with brown
at and above the apex and at the tornus, terminal cilia with a broken brownish line

along their middle. Exp. al. 14-15 mm. Hindwings and cilia rather shining, grey;
t with pale grey subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen whitish, tinged with grey at the
base above. t~egs whitish, tibiae with greyish hairs above, the tarsi ringed with grey
shading.
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Type t (26090) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: 4000 ft., VI. 1893; 4500 ft., 17. IX. 1893; forest above Pele
kunu, 2 I. IX. 1893. Three specimens.

167. (3 1) Hyposmocoma thoracella, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. I I).

Antennae whitish, broadly barred above with brown. Palpi whitish, the median
joint smeared and spotted near the apex externally with bronzy brown, the terminal
joint with a spot of the saIne at its base. Head white. Thorax white, margined with
bronzy brown at the sides. Forewings bronzy brown, with a broad white streak from
the middle of the base to the end of the cell, diffused thence upward to the costa and
outward to the apex, where it is sprinkled with bronzy brown; a slight projection from
the brown dorsal area encroaches on the white median streak at the comn1encement of
the outer third of the fold; cilia greyish, obscurely streaked with bronzy brown. Exp.
al. 13 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale brownish grey; subcostal hair-pencil in the t pale
gre)T. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs greyish, tarsi faintly annulate.

Type t (26459); ~ (26457) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. LANAI: 2000 ft. and above, I.-II. 1894. Three specimens.

'"[his species differs from H. tripartita in the white head and thorax, and In the
darker hue of the brown marginal colouril1g of the forewings.

168. (32) Hyposmocoma l£mata, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 12).

Antennae greyish brown, basal joint white beneath. Palpi white, with a brown
streak at the base of the n1edian joint externally. Head and Thorax silvery white, the
base of the tegulae bronzy brown. Forewings silvery white, with a broad bronzy
brown band along the costa from base to apex and an elongate dorsal patch of the same
colour before the tornus; cilia silvery, with a slight golden gloss. Exp. al. 15 mm.
Hindwings dark brownish grey; cilia grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen
brownish fuscous. Legs whitish, the hairy hind tibiae grey above, the tarsi shaded with
grey externally.

Type t (27486) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. Hl\WAII: Mt. Kilauea, VII. 1895. Unique.

169. (33) Hyposmocoma subl£mata, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 13).

Antennae brownish fuscous. Palpi shining, creamy whitish, terminal joint and
Quter side of median shaded with fuscous. Head brownish fuscous; face creamy white.

Thorax brownish fuscous; tegulae cream-white. Forewings cream-white along the
middle, with a broad brownish fuscous costal shade extending from the base to the
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apex, this is attenuated at the extreme base of the costa; a corresponding dorsal shade,
extending from the base to the tornus, is diluted upward along the termen, thus con
nected with the costal shade by only a few scattered scales; at the lower edge of the
costal shade, a little before the wing-middle, a small darker spot is faintly indicated, and
this is followed by a conspicuous blackish spot at the end of the cell, connected at its

upper edge with the costal shade; cilia pale brownish fuscous. Exp. al. 14 mill. Hind
wings shining, grey; cilia dull brownish grey. Abdomen slaty grey. Legs brownish
grey, with pale tarsal spots.

Type ~ (28366) Mus. Wlsm.

11AB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., V. 1896. Unique.

170. (34) Hyposntocoma advena, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 14).

Antennae bronzy brown. Palpi pale ochreous, shaded externally with bronzy

brown at the extreme base and along the terminal joint. Head pale ochreous, a few
bronzy brown scales on the crown. Thorax bronzy brown, tegulae pale ochreous.
Forewings bronzy brown, with a broad pale ochreous streak from the base to three

fourths, including the fold, except at its outer end, and leaving the dark colour wider

on the costal than on the dorsal margin; beyond it a semi-detached pale ochreous streak
runs to the termen and includes the terminal cilia; cilia bronzy brownish. Exp. al.
J 2 mm. l-lindwings brownish grey; cilia bronzy brownish. Abdomen brownish fuscous.
Legs brownish fuscous, tarsi spotted with pale ochreous, spurs pale ochreous.

Type ~ (26091) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLORAI: 4000 ft., VI. 1893. Unique.

The broad ochreous streak sufficiently distinguishes this from all other species in
the group except subflavt"della~. The specimen is unfortunately unique, but the shape
of the Inedian streak, its abrupt termination above the tornus without diminution of its
width, and the consequently narrower costal area overspread by the dark ground-colour,
gives it a very different appearance. One would expect this species to be sexually
dimorphic as is the case with suqflavidella, and should a series of specimens be obtained
from Molokai it will probably exhibit an illustration of close parallelism rather than of

special identity.

171. (35) Hyposmocoma subjlavidella, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. IS)·

Antennae fuscous. Palpi ochreous, tipped with fuscous and smeared with fuscous
,externally. Head, t bright yellowish ochreous: ~ whitish ochreous. Thorax, t bright
yellowish ochreous, with a smoky fuscous median patch, the base of the tegulae smoky
fuscous: ~ purplish fuscous, the tegulae tipped with whitish ochreous, but exceptionally
these are suffused with the darker colour. Forewings, t pale straw-ochreous, blending
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to bright yellowish ochreous on the terminal area and on the apical and terminal cilia;
with a broad smoky fuscous band along tIle costa from base to apex, fully one-third the
wing-width; costal cilia smoky fuscous, mixed with ochreous, tornal cilia fuscous; under
side dark fuscous, cilia as above: ~ purplish fuscous, with a single, rather broad whitish
ochreous streak along the fold, abruptly terminated before the tornus; the costa very

narrowly tinged with whitish ochreous beyond the basal third; terminal cilia bright
ocl1reous, at the extreme apex and about the tornus tawny grey (in some varieties the
pale plical streak is obliterated by a suffusion of the darker colour). Exp. al. I 1-

14 mm. Hindwings fuscous; cilia tawny fllscous; t without subcostal hair-pencil.

A bdomen dark fuscous. Legs greyish.

Type t (2824 1); ~ ( 26595) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (7) III. 1894, (2) IV. 1894, (I 7) v. 1896; Olinda
(Haleakala), 4000 ft., (2) IV. 1894. Twenty-eight specimens.

172. (36) Hyposntocoma aztroargentea, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 16).

Antennae whitish, much shaded with mouse-grey above. Palpi whitish~ terminal
JOint mouse-grey. Head silvery whitish. Thorax silvery, with some mouse-grey
shading. Forewings shining, silvery white, with a mouse-grey shade from the base
below the costa, extending beyond one-third; a narrower mouse-grey shade along the
outer half of the cell, ending in a spot at the end of the cell, and a narrow mouse-grey
shade along the fold throughout its length; cilia golden yellow, greyish about the tornus ;
under side dark leaden grey, costal and terminal cilia ochreous, tornal cilia dark grey.

Exp. aI. 15-16 mm. Hindwings and cilia leaden grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdomen dark leaden grey. Legs greyish cinereous.

Type t (28402); ~ (28318) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, above 5000 ft., III. 1894; 5°00 ft., v. 1896. Four
speCImens.

A variety of Neelysia lignicolor may easily be confused with this species, but can
be at once separated by the absence of a vein in the forewings.

173. (37) Hyposmocoma £lluminata, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 17).

Antennae dark urn ber-brown. Palpi pale yellowish ochreous, with a dark brown

streak externally on the basal half of the median joint; terminal joint shaded beneath

and tipped with dark brown. Head pale yellow-ochreous. Thorax bright orange
ochreous. Forewings, t silvery white, with a narrow, diffused, dark umber-brown streak

at the base of the costa, reaching to about one-third along it; this is margined at its
lower edge by a dash of bright ochreous: the same colour extending also along the

limbus; costal, apical and terminal cilia bright orange-ochreous, tornal cilia brownish
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grey; under side dark, shining, fuscous, cilia ochreous, brownish grey at the tornus:
~ dull ochreous, more or less suffused with brownish scales, especially along the costal
portion of the wing; cilia brownish grey, terminal cilia ochreous along their basal half.
Exp. al. 13-14 mm. Hindwings dark tawny grey; cilia dark tawny grey, with a
brownish tinge; t with subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark tawny brow~. Legs,
t hind tibiae whitish cinereous, with long tawny hairs above; the tarsi faintly shaded
with tawny grey: ~ smoky brownish fuscous.

Type t (28384); ~ (28250) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (5) III. 1894, (3) IV. 1894, (6) v. 1896. Four~

teen specimens.

174. (38) Hyposmocoma auripennis, Btl. (PI. XIX. fig. 18).

Graci/aria auripennis Bt1., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 404, No. 45 (1881)1.

Antennae, t pale ochreous, faintly banded above with greyish fuscous, the basal
joint streaked above and below with the saIne; ~ banded with blackish, more distinctly
than in the t. Palpi whitish, with a slight ochreous tinge. Head and Thorax rich
yellow-ochreous; the face slightly .paler, shining; the bases of the tegulae fuscous.
Forewings and cilia rich yellow-ochreous, the colour slightly intensified on the costa
towards the apex, on the termen and on the cilia; a small fuscous spot on the costa at
the extreme base; under side shining, greyish fuscous, the costa narrowly ochreous, cilia
bright ochreous. Exp. al. 13-17 mill. Hindwings and cilia tawny grey, costal cilia
pale yellowish cinereous; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark fuscous, anal
tuft paler. Legs whitish ochreous, the upper sides of the tibiae greyish.

Type t (121 : 81. 7) Mus. Br. [Caenotype t (28270); ~ (28431) Mus. Wlsm.]

Hi\B. MAUl: Haleakala (Blackburn) 1; Haleakala, 5000 ft., V. 1896 (Perkins);
Olinda (I-Ialeakala), 4000 ft., v. 1896 (Perkins). Thirteen specimens.

175. (39) Hyposmocoma rhabdophora, sp. nov. (PI. X I X. fig. 19).

Antennae whitish ochreous, barred above with brownish fuscous, the basal joint
fuscous above nearly to its apex. Palpi whitish ochreous, with a broad bro\vnish
fuscous streak along the outer side of the median joint, reaching to or beyond its middle,
and followed by a patch of the same before its apex; the terminal joint also shaded with
fuscous at its base externally. Head and Thorax pale yellow-ochreous; tegulae fuscous
at their base. Forewings bright yellowish ochreous, with a strong brownish fuscous
streak along the costa from base to two-fifths; cilia yellow-ochreous, tipped with grey·
about the tornus; under side pale, shining, greyish fuscous, cilia pale ochreous. Exp. al.
IS mm. Hindwings shining, brownish grey; cilia brownish grey, tinged with ochreous
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around the extreme apex; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark brownish

grey, anal segment ochreous. Legs whitish cinereous.

Type ~ (26328) Mus. Wlsm.

H.AB. MOLOKAI: above 4000 ft., 17. IX. I 893. Unique.

A t in poor condition (26097) taken in the same island at about 4000 ft., VI. 1893,
appears to belong to an earlier brood of this species; the antennae are greyish brown,

the palpi pale ochreous, scarcely shaded at the base externally. Exp. al. 10 mm.

The ornamentation of the palpi, the greater extension of the dark streak on the

costa of the forewings, and their paler colouring, with less contrasted cilia and costa on

the under side, will at once separate this species from auripenn£s, Btl.

176. (40) Hyposmocoma costimaculata, sp. nov. (PI. X IX. fig. 20).

Antennae pale ochreous, annulate with black. Palpi whitish ochreous. Head very
pale ochreous. Thorax yellow-ochreous. Forewings and cilia yellow-ochreous, a short

black streak along the base of the costa; small plical and disco-terminal dots are indi
cated, also a discal, a little be)Tond the plical, and two costal, one before and one beyond

the middle (in some specimens the spots are scarcely distinguishable). Exp. al. 10 mm.

Hindwings and cilia grey ~ t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark grey above,
whitish beneath. Legs whitish ochreous, tarsi conspicuously annulate with black.

Type t (26207); ~ (26179) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: above 3000 ft., (7) 30. v. 1893, (I) 16. IX. 1893. Eight
speCImens.

The single ~ varies in having the antennae more distinctly annulate, but the spots
on the wings are almost obliterated.

177. (4 1 ) Hyposmocoma v£rgata, sp. nov. (PI.' XIX. fig. 21).

Antennae pale ochreous, annulate with dark fuscous. Palpi pale ochreous. Head
orange-ochreous, the face paler. Thorax orange-ochreous, with a fuscous median spot,

the base of the tegulae fuscous. Forewings bright orange-ochreous, spotted with dark

purplish fuscous; an elongate narrow patch at the base of the costa is depressed at its

apex, nearly n1eeting, on the fold, a narrow streak of the same colour arising from the

dorsum near the base; this is followed by a narrow costal spot at one-third, another

costal spot occurring at two-thirds, being the upper one of a series of three running

obliquely backward, the lower one lying on the dorsum scarcely before the middle; the

apical and terminal portion of the wing is mottled with purplish fuscous, extending

inward in the middle to the end of the cell; cilia dark purplish fuscous at the apex,

orange-ochreous below it, and tawny grey towards the tornus. Exp. al. 12-14 mm.
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Hindwings dark brOnz)T grey; cilia tawny grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil.

Abdomen dark tawny grey. Legs, hind tibiae and tarsi banded alternately with pale

ochreous and tawny fuscous.

Type ~ (26094); t (262 3 I) Moloka£, M.us. \Vlsm.

HAB. MOLOIZAI: about 4000 ft., (5) 22. V.-VI. 1896.-MAUI: Haleakala, 5000 ft.,

(12) \7. 1896. Seventeen specimens.

Somewhat variable in the intensity of the dark markings, the tendency being
towards obliteration in the t.

178. (42) HypOS1noco1na bilineata, SI). nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 22).

Antennae l)ale ochreous, distinctly annulate with tawny fuscous. Palpi whitish

ochreous, without n1arkings. Head pale ochreous, face whitish ochreous. Thorax

bright ochreous. Forewings bright orange-ochreous, with two distinct tawny fuscous

streaks running through them; the first, commencing at the base of the costa, overflow

ing the costa itself for a short distance, thence slightly attenuated outward to the end

of the cell and continued to the apex, but not through the terminal cilia; the second,

beginning at the flexus, is continued along the dorsun1 to the tornus where it affects the

colouring of the dorsal cilia; the other cilia are bright ochreous, fading to pale ochreous.,

EXl)· al. I2 mn1. Hindwings shining, tawny greyish; cilia dull tawny brownish grey;

6 without subcostal hair-l)encil. Abdon1en dark tawny greyish fuscous; anal tuft, sides

and under side shining silvery. Legs silvery \tvhitish, with some greyish tarsal bands

and a shade on the hairy Ul)l)er side of the hind tibiae.

Type 6 (25963); ~ (25967) Mus. WlslTI.

HAIL OAHU: \Vaianae l\1ts., 2000-3000 ft., IV. 1892. Ten sl)ecimens.

179. (43) HYPOs11zocoma haleakalae, Btl. (PI. XIX. fig. 23).

Ch1ysocl£sta(?) haleakalae Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 4°7, No. Sf (1881)\

Antennae greyish fuscous. Palpi, n1edian joint pale ochreous, externally shaded

with fuscous, terminal joint greyish fuscous. Head ochreous, shaded with greyish

fuscous, the face l)aler. Thorax greyish fuscous; tegulae pale ochreous, shaded with

greyish fuscous on the margins. Forewings bright orange-ochreous, with a broad

costal shade of tawny greyish fuscous extending to three-fourths, scarcely interrupted

at the middle of the wing by a few ochreous scales; this shade is very dark at the base

and is diluted and diffused outwardly, widening to the end of the cell and continued

thence along the middle to the apex, leaving the margins of the bright ground-colour,

with the exception of the costal cilia; a corresponding dorsal streak also starts from the

base and is attenuated to the tornus, but of equal intensity throughout, a few scales at

F. II. I. 74
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its outer extremity also connect this with the end of the cell; dorsal cilia tawny greyish
fuscous, the other cilia, except on the costa about the apex, bright orange-ochreous.
Exp. al. 15 nlm. Hindwings dark greyish fuscous; cilia tawny greyish fuscous;
t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark greyish fuscous. Legs fuscous.

Type ~ (126: 81. 7) Mus. Br. [Caenotype t (28428) Mus. Wlsm.]

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, above 4000 ft. (Blackburn)l; 5000 ft., V. 1896 (Perkins).

180. (44) Hyposmocoma IZlcifer, sp. nov. (PI. XI X. fig. 24).

Antennae bronzy brownish. Palpi, median joint ochreous, shaded with bronzy
brown externally; terminal joint scarcely as long as the median, bronzy brown, with an
ochreous line along its inner side. Head greyish, with some ochreous scales at the
side; face grey. Thorax bronzy brown, with some whitish ochreous scales on the
tegulae. Forewings bronzy brown, with a narrow pale ochreous costal streak, com
mencing near the base and running to beyond the middle, somewhat dilated at the
middle; a broad pale ochreous streak commences with the costal cilia and is attenuated
along the costa to the apex; another line of the same colour runs from the base along
the fold and is continued, with a slight interruption at the end of the fold, along the
base of the terminal cilia to below the apex; cilia dark tawny Clnereous. Exp. al.
16 mm. Hindwings dark brownish; cilia dark tawny cinereous. Abdomen brownish
fuscous. Legs cinereous.

Type ~ (26064) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: above 4000 ft., VI. 1893. Unique.

Closely allied to haleakalae Btl., the t is at present u.nknown.

181. (45) Hyposmoco1na evanescens, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 25).

Antennae dark brownish grey. Palpi brownish grey, darker externally, a IJale
ring at the apex of the median joint. Head shining, pale brassy grey, face slightly
paler. Thorax brassy grey. Forewings brassy grey, with a brownish fuscous suffusion
along the base of the costa and along the line of the discal cell, whence it is dilated out
ward and somewhat darkened to the apex and termen; cilia brassy grey, smoky fuscous
about the tornus. Exp. al. 13--14 mm. Hindwings dark bronzy fuscous; cilia smoky
fuscous; t without subcostal hair-penciL .i\bdomen fuscous. Legs fuscous, with paler
tarsal spots.

Type t (28378); ~ (26642) lYlus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, above 5000 ft., (1) III. 1894, 5000 ft., (4) V. 1896. .F'ive
specImens.
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The marking"s on the fore-w-ings are so slight and so n1uch blended with the general
ground-colour as to be scarcely traceable in any recognisable pattern, or even distin
guishable, except by carefull)T changing the angle of incidence, when looking at them in
a good light. This sl)ecies could be compared with stra'l1z£nella and inzjzlllctata, but is
at once separated by the absence of the subcostal hair-pencil.

182. (46) Hyposmocolna ferricolo1/, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 26).

Antennae pale cinereous, annulate with IJale brownish fuscous. Palpi pale brownish
ochreous, ,vith a fuscous ring near the end of the median joint; terminal joint shaded with
fuscous. Head and Thorax brownish fuscous, mixed with brownish ochreous scales;
face brownish ochreous. Forewings ferruginous brown, shaded with brownish fuscous,
especially along the costa, to three-fourths, a patch near the end of the cell and in the
fold belovv it, rather more distinctly ferruginous, with a small spot of the same at the
end of the cell; this slight change of colour appears to be an indication of the plical and
two discal spots which are not otherwise recognisable; cilia brownish ferruginous,
shading to greyish fuscous about the tornus. Exp. al. 16 mm. Hindwings and cilia
dark greyish, the latter with a tawny tinge. Abdomen greyish fuscous. Legs IJale
greyish fuscous.

Type ~ (25850) Mus. Wlsm.

Hab. HAvVA1I: Hualalai (Kona), 5000 ft., 5. VIII. 1892. Unique.

I t is within the bounds of possibility that this nlay be a mere variety of donzicolens
Btl., but it is the only specilnen exhibiting this particular shade of colour and there is
no sufficient indication of the direction of the markings to justify its inclusion in the
serIes.

183. (47) HypOS'l1'ZOC011za ilnpu1zctata, SI). nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 27).

Antennae l)ale fawn, with fawn-brown annulations. Palpi pale fawn. Head and
Thorax pale fawn, the latter shaded along the middle with fawn-brown. Forewings
pale fawn, slJrinkled with fawn-brown, with a darker shade of the same, tending to
brownish fuscous, con1mencing at the base of the costa, where it is diffused outwardly
and following the cell, whence it extends to the apex, terminating in a dark spot on the
basal half of the apical cilia; similar spots are indicated above and beneath it on the
costa and termen; thus the main feature of the pattern consists of a dark streak running
through a pale wing, but the sprinkling of dark scales, almost amounting to suffusion,
terminates somewhat abruptly about the end of the cell, suggesting a costal and dorsal
pale patch sin1ilar to that which occurs in otl1er species, especially in many forn1s of
blackburnii Btl., but there is no indication of a basal patch, a character which would

74-2
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place it in the group of straminella. Exp. al. 15 mm. Hindwings grey; cilia brownish
grey; t with pale ochreous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen slaty grey. Legs pale
fawn, with greyish tarsal bands.

Type t (27496) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, VII. 1895. Unique.

This species differs from blackburnii Btl., in the absence of all indication of the
discaI spots.

184. (48) Hyposmocoma straminella, sp. nov. (PI. XIX. fig. 28).

Antennae shining, straw-white, with a greyish brown spot on the basal joint, and
very faint bands of the same on the basal half of the stem above. Palpi, terminal joint
shorter than median; straw-white, with a greyish brown ring near the end of the
median joint. Head greyish brown; face white. Thorax greyish brown; tegulae
straw-white. Forewings sl1ining, straw-white, with a greyish brown shade from the base
along the discal cell, somewhat dilated beyond it and passing through the cilia at and
above the apex; cilia straw-whitish, shaded with brown, especially about the tornus.
Exp. al. 13-15 mm. Hindwings brownish grey; cilia greyish brown; t with a
stramineous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs greyish, tarsi
shining, whitish.

Type ~ (25409); t (25528) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 3500-4000 ft., 26. VI.-20. VII. 1892, (I) 10. VIII. 1892.
Twelve specimens.

185. (49) Hyposmocoma metallica, sp. nov. (PI. X X. fig. 1).

Antennae shining, bronzy fuscous. Palpi brassy, rust-brownish on their outer
sides. Head rich rust-brown above, with a strong purplish sheen between the antennae;
face brassy ochreous. Thorax cupreous. Forewings bronzy cupreous, the dorsal half
paler than the costal, the tints blending, but not defined; cilia cupreous. Exp. al.
12-13 mm. H indwings and cilia bronzy purplish fuscous; t without subcostal hair
pencil. Abdomen blackish (probably purplish when fresh). Legs cupreous, tarsi brassy
ochreous.

Type t (25753); ~ (27438) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 5000 to above 6000 ft., (4) 30. VI.-30. VIII. 1892; Hualalai
(Kona), 5000 ft., (I) 5. VIII. 1892 ; Mt. Kilauea, (I) VII. 1895. Six specimens.

A bright, metallic, and distinct species.
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186. (50) Hyposmocoma continztella, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 2).

Antennae fuscous. Palpi whitish, the terminal joint shaded with fuscous. Head
whitish, with a slight ochreous tinge. Thorax tawny fuscous, the tegulae tipped with
whitish. Forewings tawny fuscous, with a broad whitish streak along the fold, from the
middle of the base to the tornus, and thence continued along the base of the terminal
cilia, where it assumes a yellowish tint, to the apex; along the middle the costa is
very narrowly whitish; cilia brownish cinereous. Exp. al. J 2 mm. Hindwings and
cilia brownish cinereous. Abdomen fuscous. Legs pale cinereous.

Type ~ (26623) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. lVIAUI: Haleakala, 5000 ft., IV. 1894. Unique.

This species may be distinguished from indicella by its paler head and general
colouration, and by the median line not being interrupted above the tornus.

187. (5 I) Hyposmocoma indicella, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 3).

Antennae fuscous. Palpi whitish, with a dark line along their under side, terminal
joint fuscous. Head greyish fuscous, an ochreous lateral line above each eye. Thorax
greyish fuscous, with some whitish lines on the tegulae. Forewings dark tawny, with a
strong yellowish white streak from the middle of the base along the fold, abruptly
terminated above the tornus; this is followed by a short yellowish white streak along the
middle of the termen at the base of the greyish fuscous cilia. Exp. al. 10-1 I nlm.
Hindwings fuscous; cilia dark greyish fuscous; t without subcostal hair-pencil.
1\bdomen dark fuscous. Legs pale cinereous, the tarsi shaded above with greyish
fuscous.

Type t (26639); ~ (28300) Mus. Wlsm.

H.AB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft. and above, (3) III. 1894, (I) v. 1896. Four
speCImens.

The dark head, with distinct lateral lines on the head and tegulae, and the abrupt
termination of the median line on the forewings distinguish this species from
continuella.

188. (52) HyjJosmocoma jJatriciella, sp. nov. (Pl. XX. fig. 4).

Antennae smoky black. Palpi whitish cinereous, sprinkled with smoky black,
especially on their outer sides. Head brassy grey. Thorax blackish, tegulae touched
with white scales. Forewings dark tawny fuscous (almost blackish), a diffused line of
white scaling along the fold, somewhat dilated before the tornus, with a few scattered
scales beneath the costa and a small group of the same at the costal cilia; cilia dark
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tawny fuscous; under side fJurple. EXlJ. al. 12 mill. Hindwings very dark purple;
cilia tawny fuscous; under side purplish fuscous; t without subcostal hair-lJencil.
Abdomen blackish. Legs dark tawny fuscous, tarsi with two or three whitish spots.

Type t (28306) Mus. \\Tlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5.000 ft., \T. 1896. Unique.

The dark purple hindwings and the absence of the subcostal hair-pencil on the
hindwings, as well as of the ll1ealy patch on the under side of the forewings, separate
this species from butalidella Wlsm., whicll it otherwise resembles. I t is larger than
indicella Wlsm., from which it differs also in its purple hindwings and in the absence
of whitish ochreous scales at the base of the terminal cilia.

189. (53) HyjosllZOCOJna butalidella, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 5).

Antennae fuscous. Palpi, tern1inal joint as long as median; fuscous externally,
whitish on their inner sides. Head and Thorax bro\vnish fuscous. Forewings brownisll
fuscous, almost black, with a slightly diffused white streak along the fold fronl the
nliddle of the base; a white anteapical transverse fascia is diffused outward at its
middle, and is sOlnetimes IJreceded by son1e white subcostal scales; cilia greyish
fuscous; on the under side, from near the base to the end of the cell, is a pale, almost
whitish, mealy-looking patch, not reaching the costa but diffused downward toward the
dorsum in the t. Exp. al. 12- I 4 mill. Hindwings pale greyish fuscous; cilia greyisll
fuscous; t with an expansible .blackish subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen and Legs dark
fuscous, the anal tuft and under side of the tarsi cinereous.

Type t (26530) ; ~ (28290) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. Ml\UI: Haleakala, 7°°0 ft., IV. 1894, about 6000 ft., V. 1896. 1"wo
specImens.

TIle single ~ loses the white markings, exhibiting onl)7 a few scales about the
IJosition of the costal spot.

190. (54) HyjoSJ1Z0C01JZa ulzistl/iata, sp. no\'. (PI. XX. fig. 6).

Antennae cinereous, basal joint brownish. Palpi dirty whitish on their inner sides,
shaded with brownish fuscous externally, except at the apex of the Inedian joint. Httad
",~hite. 1"'horax tawny fuscous, with vvhite lateral streaks. Forewings tawny fuscous,
with a broad white streak cOlnmencing at the base of the costa and following the fold
nearly to its outer extremity, where there is a small round white dorsal spot, a larger
white costal spot lying above and a little beyond it, with a narrow elongate white spot
preceding it on the middle of the costa; cilia tawny fuscous, with a slight greyish
tinge; under side brownish grey, \vith a faint indication of the two costal spots on the
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extreme margin. Exp. al. 13-14 mm. Hindwings dark brownish grey; cilia tawny
grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen and I..Jegs brownish grey.

Type t (26382 ); ~ (261 53) Mus. vVlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: 4000 ft. and upwards, (2) VI. 1893; forest above Pelekunu, (2)
29. VIII. 1893; 4500 ft., (I) II. IX. 1893. Five specimens.

The white markings are sometimes tinged with ochreous. This species differs
from l£tzeata in its browner colour, in the greater breadth of the white markings, the
spots touching the costa, in the longer plical streak and in the white head.

191. (55) Hyposmoconza ludijicata, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 7).

Antennae dark fuscous. Palpi dark fuscous, paler on their inner side, with a
minute white speck at the end of the median joint. Head dark bronzy fuscous.
Thorax dark tawny fuscous, a \vhitish streak at the edge of the tegulae. Forewings
-dark tawny fuscous, almost black, \vith a clear, shining, white plical streak from the base
to beyond the n1iddle, a white costal spot abo've its outer extremity, and two marginal
spots beyond it, the costal round, the tornal suberect and slightly oblique; an indication
of whitish scales occurs at the apex in the dark tawny greyish cilia. Exp. al.
14-16 mm. Hindwings and cilia dark tawny grey; t with an ochreous subcostal
hair-pencil. Abdomen dark greyish fuscous. Legs dark tawny grey, spurs whitish
beneath.

Type t (28381 ); ~ (28304) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., v. 1896; Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (I)
v. 1896. T en specimens.

Only distinguishable from 1£11eata "Tlsm., by the subcostal hair-pencil of the t, by
its slightly larger size and rather broader white markings, and b)T the white cilia at the
apex of the forewings.

192. (56) Hyposmocoma li1zeata, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 8).

Antennae fuscous. Palpi fuscous, the median joint whitish on the Inner side
and sprinkled with whitish externally at the base. Head brownish fuscous. Thorax
dark tawny fuscous, with a slender vvhitish line along each side. Forewings and
cilia dark tawny fuscous, a slender white line along the fold from the base to half the
wing-length; above its outer extremity is a white subcostal spot, followed by a
smaller one near the commencement of the costal cilia, with a similar one opposite
to it, adjacent to the dorsum before the tornus; under side brownish fuscous, unspotted.
Exp. al. 13 mm. Hindwings brownish fuscous; cilia dark ta\vny fuscous; t without
subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark fuscous. Legs brownish fuscous.

Type ~ (26568); t (28266) Mus. Wlsm.
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HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., IlL-IV. 1894, V. 1896. Six specimens.

Extremely similar to ludijicata Wlsm., the markings are, however, more slender.
The absence of the subcostal hair-pencil and of the white spot in the cilia at the apex
of the forewings enables this species to be distinguished.

193. (57) HjJjJosnzocoJna prop£nqua, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 9).

Antennae fuscous. Palpi, terminal joint shorter than the median; median joint
whitish on the inner side, smeared with fuscous externally. Head and Thorax fuscous.
Forewings fuscous, with a slight tawny tinge, a white basal streak runs from the middle
along the upper edge of the fold to half its length, a conspicuous white spot lying on
the fold above the tornus, preceded by a dark fuscous spot in the fold touching its inner
edge; beyond and above this is a srnall white costal spot a little before the apex; cilia
fuscous, tipped with white at the extren1e apex. Exp. aI. 10 mn1. Hindwings brownish
fuscous; cilia fuscous ; t with an expansible fuscous subcostal hair-lJenciI. Abdomen
dark fuscous; anal claspers of the t very strongly developed, each with three long
curved points projecting inward. Legs fuscous, with two white tarsal dots.

Type t (26152) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOI(AI: 4000 ft., VI. 1893. Unique.

This species appears to be closely allied to adlJ~£rationis, differing in the absence of
the transverse fascia and in the dark head.

194. (58) HyposrnocolJza adJ1Zirationis, Spa nov. (PI. XX. fig. 10).

Antennae cinereous. Palpi, tern1inal joint shorter than the median; median joint
purplish grey, terminal joint whitish. Head white; face grey. Thorax brownisl1
fuscous, vvith a white line along the middle of the tegulae. Forewings brownish fuscous,
with a strong s110w-white streal( from the middle of the base above the fold, abruptly
terminated before the middle of the wing and followed by a large snow-white spot,
narrowly separated from the dorsum before the tornus; on the costa between these is a
minute white streaklet; a white fascia crosses the wing before the apex, attenuated and
outwardly angulated at its 111iddle; the tips of the apical cilia are white, shaded along
their base and about the tornus with brownish fuscous. Exp. al. 9-10 mm. Hind
wings and cilia brownish fuscous; t with an expansible greyish subcostal hair-pencil.
Legs brownish fuscous, with a white spot at each extremity of the tibiae and two white
dots on the tarsi.

1'YIJe t (2633 I) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOI(AI: above 3000-4000 ft., 24. VI.-12. VII. 1893, (1) 16. IX. 1893
F our specimens.
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195. (59) H)jJOS1Jzocollza quadristriata, Sl). nov. (PI. XX. fig. 1I).

Antennae dark fuscous. Palpi, terminal joint shorter than the median; dark
fuscous, paler on their inner sides. Head and face cinereous, blending to brownish
fuscous posteriorly. "[horax bronzy fuscous, the tegulae streaked with ochreous.
Forewings bronzy fuscous, with four distinct pale ochreous streaks, or elongate patches,
the longest commencing at the middle of the base extends to the middle of the fold, a
shorter patch of the sanIe colour lying on the cell above its outer extremity; the plical
streak is followed by a second, shorter plical streak, not reaching the dorsum, and the
discal patch is also followed by a second, rather longer discal patch, extending to the end
of the cell, beyond which is a small lunate spot of the sallIe colour; a line of pale
ochreous scales runs along the base of the tawny fuscous terminal cilia. Exp. a1.
1 I mm. Hindwings and cilia tawny fuscous; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdon1ell
fuscous. Legs tawny fuscous.

Type t (26355) Mus. \\Tlsln.

HAB. MOLOI(AI: about 4500 ft., 23. IX. 1893. Unique.

196. (6o) Hyposmoco1Jta nU1nida, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 12).

Antennae black, the basal joint with a white spot at its apex. Palpi black, a white
spot at the apex of the median joint and two slllall white spots on the terminal joint.
Head black; face yellowish \vhite. Thorax glossy, shining, black. Forewings glossy,

shining, black, with snow-white specks; three on the costa, the first, very small near the
base, the second in the middle, and the third at the commencement of the costal cilia; on
the tornus opposite the last costal is a similar spot, and a few minute scale-specks are
scattered about the disc and fold, but these are by no means so conspicuous as those on
the margins; cilia snIoky bro\vn. Exp. al. I I mm. Hindwing's and cilia dark smoky
brown; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdo111en black. Legs smoky brown, \vith
whitish tarsal spots.

Type t (28477) Mus. vVlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 4000 ft., v. 1896. Unique.

A very distinct species.

197. (61) H)pos1nocoma 1tlgJ~eSCe1zs, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 13).

Antennae smoky black. Palpi cinereous, externally' blackish. Head cinereous,
blackish at the sides. Thorax tawny black. Forewings tawny black, with a few
scattered IJale ochreous scales, scarcely visible except in a few irregularly scattered spots
around the ternIen and apex, the first of this broken series being in the costal cilia; cilia

F. H. 1. 75
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snloky blackish. Exp. al. 10-1 I mm. Hindwings dark tawny fuscous; cilia blackish,

with a slight purplish tinge; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen black~ Legs

smoky fuscous.

Type t (27395) Mus. Wlsm.

HAR. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, VII. 1895, VIII. 1896. Three specimens.

In another specimen, t (27505), which I take to belong to the same species, the pale
scales are rather white than ochreous, and some of these are grouped near the base,

especially on the fold.

198. (62) Hyposmocoma fitSCopbtrpbtrea, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 14).

Antennae and Pall)i purplish fuscous. Head bronzy. 1---horax, Forewings and
cilia unicolorous dark purplish fuscous. Exp. al. 10--12 mIn. Hindwings tawny
purplish; cilia dark purplish grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark
purple. Legs purplish grey.

rI'ype t (26592); ~ (26594) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (4) III.-IV~ 1894, (3) v. 1896; Olinda
(Haleakala), 4000 ft., (3) IV. 1894, (2) V. 1896. Twelve specimens.

199. (63) Hyposmocoma nzger, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. IS).

Antennae smoky black, the basal joint cinereous beneath. Palpi cinereous, blackish
on their outer sides. Head shining, black; face brownish cinereous. Thorax bronzy
black. Forewings unicolorous bronzy black; cilia with a slight brownish tinge. Exp.
al. 10 mm. Hindwings and cilia tawny brownish black; t without subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdomen and Legs black.

Type t (26099) Mus. Wlsm.

I-J AB. MOLOK_AI: about 4000 ft., VI. 1893. Unique.

200. (64) Hyposmocoma lacertella, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 16).

Antennae tawny fuscous. Palpi tawny fuscous, whitish on the inner sicle of the
ll1edian joint, and narrowly around the apex of the terminal joint. Head brownish
fuscous. Thorax dark tawny fuscous. f---orewings dark tawny greyish fuscous, with
dirty white speckling beyond the middle; a small whitish smear, about the middle of-the
-costa, is followed by a white spot at the commencelnent of the costal cilia, with another
opposite to it at the torhus; a small spot in the fold at its outer third, a smaller one at
the end of the cell, and several groups of whitish scales, before and about the apex,
forming streaklets through the basal half of the costal and terminal cilia which are
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tilJped with whitish immediately below the apex, but otherwise tawny fuscous. Exp. al.
14-16 mm. Hindwings bronzy brownish fuscous; cilia tawny fuscous; t without
subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark fuscous. Legs tawny greyish fuscous.

Type ~ (28526) ; t (28307) Mus. WIsn1.

HAB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft.; Haleakala, 5000 ft., V. 1896. Seven
teen specimens.

201. (65) Hyjosnzoco1Jza tr£lu1zella, Spa nov. (PI. XX. fig. 17).

Antennae fuscous, the basal joint streaked with white above. Palpi gre)Tish
fuscous, a white spot at the end of the median joint. Head white; face grey". Thorax
brownish fuscous. Forewings brownish fuscous, with a slight tawny gloss, cilia the
same; \vith three rounded yellowish white spots, one on the middle of the fold, one,
larger, on the cell above and beyond it, a third, still larger, at the end of the cell.

Exp. al. 16 mm. I--lindwings rather shining, steel-grey; cilia tawny grey. Abdoll1en
greyish fuscous. Legs pale greyish fuscous, the tarsal joints marked with whitish.

1"'ype ~ (28247) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., v. 1896. Seven specin1ens.

202. (66) Hypos1Jzoco1Jza 1t£Ve£ceps, Spa nov. (PI. XX. fig. 18).

Antennae bronzy brownish above, paler beneath; basal joint snow-white. Palpi
brownish fuscous, with a white band around the junction of the joints. Head white; face
bronzy grey. Thorax dark bronzy brown. Forewings bronzy brown, with a con
spicuous round snow-white spot at the end of the cell; a white spot crossing the fold
beyond its ll1iddle and nearly confluent with a biocellate white spot on the disc, above
and a little before it, having the form of an oblique figure 8, the upper dark dot
preceding the lo\ver; cilia bronzy brownish. Exp. al. I 1-12 mm. Hindwings and
cilia pale brownish grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey,
anal tuft whitish. Legs cinereous; tarsi fuscous, obscurely banded with whitish.

Type t (26470) Lana£, Mus. \Vlsm.

HAB. LANAI: 2000--3000 ft., (5) I.-II. 1894; 2000 ft., (I) VII. I894.-MoLOK.AI :
above 3000-4500 ft., (3) 13. V1.-VII. 1893. Nine specimens.

Variation: the white spot at the end of the cell is sometimes ocellate (26134
Molokai; 2647 I La1tai); the two inner spots are sometin1es confluent, no spot being
ocellate (26403 Molokai); the three white spots become obsolete, their position indicated

only by three or four white scales in each place (26450 Molokai); an intermediate form
occurs with enlarged inner spots obscurely surrounded vvith whitish (2647 I Lanai).

75-2
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203. (67) Hyposmoconta p~tnctif~tmella, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 19)·

Antennae sooty black above, paler beneath; the basal joint yellowish white. Palpi
fuscous, with a yellowish white ring around the junction of the joints. Head yellowish
white, with a slightly raised blackish collar behind. Thorax dark sooty brown. F ore
wings dark sooty brown, with two yellowish \vhite spots; the first pear-shaped, oblique,
its base below the costa at two-fifths, its apex crossing the fold but not reaching the
dorsum; the second roundish, at the end of the cell,--both conspicuous and clearly

defined; cilia soot)T brown. Exp. al. 12 mm. Hindwings and cilia brown-grey; t with

out subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs brownish grey.

Type t (28577) Mus. V\'lsm.

HAB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., v. 1896. Unique.

204. (68) HYPOSfJZOcOnza lunifer, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 20).

Antennae blackish. Palpi blacl{ish, but with a whitish suffusion on the median

JOInt. Head brown. Thorax tawny black. Forewings tawny black, with a con
spicuous round white spot at the end of the cell; a black discal spot before the middle,

narrowly encircled, except on its lower edge, by white; a black plical spot before it, also
partially encircled by white, and preceded by some white scales in the fold; a few
whitish scales along the termen at the base of the tawny blackish cilia. Exp. al.
14-15 mm. Hindwings brown-black; cilia tawny blackish. Abdomen black. Legs
tawny brownish, with faint paler tarsal spots.

Type ~ (28393) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 [t., v. 1896. Two specimens.

205. (69) Hyposlnocoma pz,tnctipl£cata, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 21).

Antennae brownish fuscous. Palpi brownish fuscous, with a pale spot at the end

-of each joint. l-Iead bro\vnish grey. Thorax dark bronzy brown. Forewings bronzy
brown, with whitish ochreous spots, and some scattered scales; an obliquely transverse
spot rests on the fold at one-fourth from the base, another on the dorsun1 below the

-outer end of the fold, a third, narrow and outwardly oblique, arises beyond the tornus, a

rounder costal spot standing opposite to it; cilia tawny greyish fuscous. Exp. al.
15 mm. Hindwings and cilia brownish grey. Abdomen (missing). Leg-s brownish
grey, with paler spots on the tarsal joints.

Type ~ (263°3) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOl{AI: above 4500 [t., II. IX. 1893. Unique.

Allied to lacertella, but the t is at present unknown.
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206. (70) Hyjos17zoco17la 1JZarginenotata , sp. nov. (PI. X X. fig. 22).

Antennae dark brown. Palpi clark brown, with a pale ochreous patch at the end of
the median joint. Head and Thorax dark brown. Forewings, t with a slight costal
fold and a strong fringe of scales extending beyond the middle on the under side; dark
tawny brown, with a slender line of pale ochreous scales, commencing near the middle of
the base, depressed obliquely to the dorsum\vhere it is bestrewed with brown scales, and
extending around the tornus, termen and apex to a small anteapical costal spot in a line
of scarcely confluent small, pale ochreous, marginal spots along the base of the dark
tawny brown cilia. Exp. al. 14-16 mm. Hindwings grey; cilia grey, with a brownish

tinge; t with a greyish subcostal hair-pencil. Abdolnen and Legs brownish grey; the
tarsi shaded.

Type t (26768); ~ (27332) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., V.-VI.

1894. Thirty-five specimens.

I n some specimens the ground-colour of the forewings is sooty brown and the
ochreous markings are only represented by two faintly indicated opposite spots before
the apex, and a series of indistinct terminal spots. The usual discal and plical spots are
visible in specimens in which more or less adrnixture of ochreous scaling occurs among

the dark ground-colour, but they are not traceable when this is absent.

207. (71) Hyposmocoma vernziczt!ata, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 23)·

Antennae and Palpi bronzy brown, the latter with a pale ochreous ring at the apex
of the median joint and another at the tip of the terminal joint. Head and Thorax dark
bronzy brown. Forewings dark bronzy brown, with a fe\v pale ochreous scales, these
form a small vermicular streak, in the basal half of the fold, which is preceded and
followed by dark fuscous spots-these also occur at the end of the fold and on the outer
half of the cell; a small pale ochreous spot lies at the commencement of the costal cilia
and another on the termen opposite, but a little beyond it; cilia dark fuscous brown,
with some ochreous scales along their base divided into minute spots. Exp. al.
14-15 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale tawny grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdomen greyish fuscous. Legs pale tawny grey.

Type t (28117) Harzvaii, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOl{~AI: about 4000 ft., (2) 9. VI. 1893.-HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, (I) VII.

1895, (I) VIII. 1896; Kaawaloa (Kona), above 2000 ft., (1) IX. 1892. Five specimens.

This species differs from mar..ginenotata in the absence of the subcostal hair-pencil,
in the presence of a minute pale streak in the basal half of the fold, in the less distinct
spotting of the termen and in the position of the tornal spot which is a little beyond the
,opposite costal.
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208. (72) HYPOS17Z0COtlZa e1tl.xa, S1). nov. (PI. XX. fig. 24).

Antennae bronzy fuscous, the under side of the basal joint pale ochreoLls. Palpi
bronzy fuscous, with a pale ochreous ring at the apex of the median joint. Head
bronzy fuscous; face pale ochreous. Thorax dull bronzy fuscous. Forewings bronzy
fuscous, with three dark fuscous spots, two discal, one plical, the latter prececting the
first discal; cilia dull greyish fuscous. Exp. al. 14 mm. H indwings pale grey; cilia
pale brownish grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen whitish cinereous.
Legs pale brownish grey, the hind tarsi scarcely shaded.

Type 6 (2793 2 ) Mus. \Vlsm.

HAB. I{AU~t\I: Kaholuan1ano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895. Three s1)ecimens.

Very similar to j"ulv£da, but separable by the pale basal joint of the antennae, by
the more bronzy tint, the some\vhat more abru1)t apex of the forewings, and the distinctly
paler face. The spots are not ocellated as in oeellata. I t is very close to adolesce11s,
but the more yellowish bronzy fuscous of the forewings distinguishes it fron1 the browner

species which also possesses more strongly developed t genital appendages and ap1)ears
to be without doubt distinct.

209. (73) Hypos1n.oeo17za lug~e1ts, S1). nov. (PI. XX. fig. 25).

Antennae rather stout, brownish fuscous. PallJi rust-brovvnish, the ter111inal joint
fuscous externally. Head rust-brownish. Thorax brownish fuscous. Forewings
brownisl1 fuscous, with t11e usual three spots, very difficult to distinguish on the dark
wing-surface; cilia s11101{y brownish fuscous. Exp. ale 13 mm. Hind,vings brownish
grey; cilia smoky brownish fuscous; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen

brownish fuscous. Legs greyish fuscous.

Type t (26583); ~ (28364) MlIS. WIsrn.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., III. r894, v. 1896. Two specimens.

I have found no species which at all agrees with this. The wings are narrow, with

very straight costa; the head, distinct in colour from the unicolorous forewings, leading
one at first to suppose that it might be a suffused variety of some luore clearly marked
species, but I an1 quite unable to make it fall into any of the series.

210. (74) HyposJJZocoJJza oee/lata, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig-. 26).

Antennae dark bronzy brown; basal joint streaked beneath with pale ochreous, and
with a spot of the san1e colour at its outer end. Palpi shining, very pale ochreous,
terminal joint completely shaded with bronzy brown, a slender pale ochreous line along
the upper edge, not clearly defined. Head bronzy brown. Thorax bronzy brown, the
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centre rather darker than the tegulae. F ore\vings shining, bronzy brown, with a
purplish fuscous spot on the middle of the disc, another before it on the fold, and a
smaller one at the end of the cell (this and the preceding discal spot are nearly
connected by a streak of the same colour) each spot more or less distinctly outlined
with very pale ochreous, of which a slender line runs to the lower edge of the streak on
the outer half of the cell; cilia brownish grey. Exp. aI. 15-18 mm. Hindwings
very pale grey; cilia pale brownish grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen
shining, brownish grey. Legs brownish grey.

Type ~ (27960); t (27668) Mus. vVlsm.

HAB. KAVAl: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895. f-"our specimens.

I n some specimens a certain admixture of pale ochreous occurs above and below
the outer end of the cell, giving the wing a sonlewhat streaky appearance.

rrhis species is nearly allied to /zt Ivida, but the hindwings are paler, the fore

wings more shining and the spots are pale-margined, whereas in the other species they
show no ocellation.

211. (75) Hyposmoconza adoiescens, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 27).

Antennae bronzy brown above; pale cinereous, barred with brown beneath. Palpi
dark brovvn, blending to pale brassy ochreous on their inner sides and around the apex
of the median joint. Head and Thorax bronzy bro\vn above; the upper part of the
face pale brassy o.chreous. Forewings and cilia bronzy brown, the latter becoming
brownish grey to\vards the tornus; with three dark fuscous spots, one on the middle of
the fold, one beyond it on the cell, another at the end of the cell. Exp. al. I 5 mm.
Hindwings pale grey; cilia pale brownish grey; t· without subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdomen whitish grey. Legs whitish grey, with brownish shading around the tarsi.

Type t (27474) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, VIII. 1895. Unique.

Closely allied to e1'lsifer, but distinguished by its dark palpi and the darker ground
colour of the fore\vings which lacks the ochreous suffusion of that species.

212. (76) Hyposn1oco11za el1ze1'ldata, sp. nov. (PI. XX. fig. 28).

Antennae tawny fuscous. Palpi brassy ochreous, the terminal joint shaded beneath
with fuscous. Head and Thorax bronzy fuscous, the face paler. Forewings dark
bronzy fuscous, mixed with more or less ochreous along the fold, and sonletimes on the
discal area and at the tornus; the dark discal and plical spots are not ocellate; cilia
smoky fuscous. Exp. al. ]7-18 mm. Hindwings and cilia dark brownish fuscous;
t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdornen brownish fuscous. Legs brownish fuscous,

with a fe\v indistinct paler spots at the joints; hind tibiae hairy.
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Type t (28289); ~ (28284) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, above 5000 ft., (I) IV. 1894, 5000 ft., (4) v. 1896. Five
specImens.

HYPOSflZoe011za SPI).?

Two specimens in poor condition rnay represent distinct species.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., 3000 ft., IV. 1892 (25127, Mus. Wlsm).-MoLOI(AI :

above 3000 ft., 30. v. 1893 (26071, Mus. \Vlsm).

213. (77) H)posnzoeoma elzsife7~, sp. nov. (PI. XX I. fig. I).

Antennae cinereous, the basal joint pale ochreous. Palpi very long, slender,
terminal joint as long as Inedian; whitish ochreous. Head and Thorax bronzy; face
shining whitish; tegulae bronz)T. Forewings ochreous, smeared with bronzy brownish
along the margins and towards the apex, sometimes more generally suffused with the
same; with four dark fuscous spots, one on the cel.l and one at the end of the cell, each
slightly preceded by a nlore elongate spot on the fold, tIle outer plical spot sometimes

obliterated; cilia brownish grey. Exp. al. IS mnl. Hindwings and cilia pale brownish
grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. .L~bdomen greyish fuscous, anal tuft pale
ochreous. Legs pale ochreous, more or less shaded transversely with fuscous.

Type t (2747 2) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, VII.-VIII. J 895. Five specimens.

This species separates itself, fronl enzendata and adolesce1zs, by its white face and
uniformly pale palpi, and although variable in the extent of the dark suffusion I cannot
venture to describe the darker and lighter forms as distinct.

HyPOSJtloeOl1za spp.?

Three specimens in poor condition may represent distinct sl)ecies.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 3000 ft., III. 1894 (26558, Mus. Wlsm).--MoLOKAI:

above 3000 ft., 13. VI. 1893 (26293, 26249, Mus. Wlsm.).

214. (78) HyPos1noeo11za t rieilzeta, sp. nov. (PI. XX I. fig. 2).

Antennae brownish fuscous. Pall)i, median joint white, brownish at the base;
terminal joint as long as median, brownish fuscous, except at its base which is white.
Head and face shining, creatn-white. Thorax brownish fuscous. Forewings brownish

fuscous, with three blackish spots; one in the form of an elongate streak lying in the
fold scarcely beyond its llliddle, with a small one above it on the cell, the third larger,
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obliquely ovoid, at the end of the cell; these spots are all placed in a connected irregular
white patch which is somewhat diffused toward the costa beyond the middle, but fornls
a clear margin around the spots themselves (the lower edge of the plical spot sometinles,
excepted); cilia brownish cinereous. Exp. al. 14- 1 5 n1m. Hindwings shining, pale
grey; cilia pale brownish cinereous; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen pale
brownish cinereous. Legs pale brownish cinereous, the tarsi with faint paler bands.

l'ype ~ (25435); t (25434) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAvVAII: Kona, above 2000-4000 ft., 4. VIII.-IX. 1892; Mt. Kilauea, (I)

VII. 1895. Six specimens.

215. (79) HyposnZOCOltla semifuscata, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 3).

Antennae smoky fuscous, basal joint white beneath. Palpi white, shaded with
smoky fuscous externally nearly to the end of the median joint and nearly to the base
of the ternlinal. Head white, sometimes slightly smoky above; face white. Thorax
smoky fuscous. Forewings white, sprinkled with smoky fuscous, with a smoky fuscous.
shade from the base extending along the costa and dorsum and sometimes almost
obliterating the elongate black plical spot which is situated before the first discal ; this,
and the outer discal spot are also black and clearly defined; the apex is slightly smoky·
in sonle specimens; cilia whitish, varying to smoky, especially along the dorsum.
Exp. al. 12-15 mm. Hindwings shining, pale grey; cilia pale brownish cinereous;
t witho~t subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen smoky whitish. Legs dirty whitish, with
some smoky tarsal bands; these are scarcely traceable in the paler varieties.

Type t (25395) ; ~ (25270) Mus. Wlsnl.

HAB. HA\VAII: Kona, above 2000-4000 ft., (2) VI. 1892, (9) IX. 1892. Eleven
specln1ens.

Separated from tricincta by the limited extent of the darker shading, by the
position of the plical spot, which in that species is produced outward, often beyond the
first discal, and by the colour of the palpi.

216. (80) HYPOS11zocoma pucc£n£ella, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 4).

Antennae dark brown, faintly annulate with pale straw-ochreous. Palpi IJale
straw-ochreous, shaded with fuscous along the outer side. Head and Thorax pale
straw-ochreous, tegulae dark brown at the base. Forewings pale straw-ochreous, rather
distinctly marked with dark brown; a dark brown streak from the base follows the fold
along two-thirds of its length; a small patch at the base, below the fold, and a few
scales scattered along the costa-these three markings sometimes coalesce towards the
base; an elongate dark brown median spot on the discal cell and a second, rounder one"

F. 1-1. I. 76
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.at its outer end, the latter almost concealed by a dark bronzy brown shade over
spreading .the apical area beyond the cell-this. shade is slightly diffused inward
below the lower angle; costal cilia brown, terminal cilia pale straw..ochreous. Exp. al.
13-15 mm. Hindw-ings and cilia pale brownish grey; t without subcostal hair-
'pencil. Abdomen greyish brown. Legs pale brownish grey.

Type ~ (27381); t (27408). Mus. Wlsm.

HA-\B. HAWAII: Kona, 3500-5000 ft., 29. VI.-IO. VIII. 1892; lVlt. Kilauea,
VI.-.VII. 1895. Thirteen specimens.

Veins 7 and 8 of the forewings are exceptionally connate.

217. (8 1) Hyposnzocoma scepticella, sp.nov.

217a. (81 a) scepticella, sp. nov. + seepticella, var. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 6).

Antennae, t dark fuscous: paler in~. Palpi whitish ochreous. Head and Thorax
ochreous; face whitisll ochreous; tegulae pale ochreous, touched with fuscous at the
base. Forewings bright ochreous, with a fuscous spot at the base of the costa, a few
fuscous limbal scales, a discal spot about the middle, another at the end of the cell and
one at the end of the fold, before the tornus, touching the dorsun1; the outer discal spot
sends forward a diffused and somewhat dilated fuscous shade to the costal cilia a little
before the apex, the tornal spot is also sometimes diffused outwards; terminal cilia
,ochreous, dorsal cilia smoky fuscous; under side uniformly dark smoky grey, except a
small ochreous spot on the termen below the apex, the terminal cilia are also ochreous.
Exp. al. 14-16 mm. Hindwings, t without subcostal hair-pencil; dark smoky
fuscous, cilia slightly browner than the wing: ~ paler than in the t. Abdomen dark
smoky fuscous. Legs smoky grey, with faint paler spots.

Type t (26650); ~ (26675) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., IV. 1894. Three specimeIls.

This species differs from stigmatella notably in the pale ochreous tegulae, those of
stiglJzatella being always brownish fuscous.

217b. (8I b) scepticella, Wlsm. + dubia, var. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 5).

I n three specimens the basal joint of the antennae is ochreous, the general colour of
the wing being slightly paler, and in two of these the dark shading towards the apex is
omitted the spots also being less distinct.

Type t (28496); ~ (28534) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, below 4000-5000 ft., v. 1896; Olincla (Haleakala),
-4°00 ft., v. 1896. Three specimens.
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218. (82) Hyposnzoconza stignzatella, sp. nov~ ,(PI. XXI. fig. 7).
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Antennae bro\vnish fuscous, barred with ochreous beneath. Palpi, ~whitish, with
a slight brownish fuscous shade along the outer side of the median joint and beneath the
terminal joint: t without dark shading. Head and Thorax whitish ochreous, tegulae

brownish fuscous. Forewings, ~ rich ochreous, with a brownish fuscous spot at the
base, throwing a short projection along the costa, and another, parallel with the dorsum
and aln10st touching it; a brownish fuscous spot on the middle of the fold is followed by
another on the disc obliquely above and beyond it, and there is an indication of a dark
fuscous spot at the end of the cell, connected with a triangular dorsal sh~de beneath it, as

well as with a similar brownish fuscous shade extending to the apex and embracing the
costal cilia beyond and above it; cilia brownish grey: t paler than the ~, with the
markings obsolete, except the spot at the base with costal and subdorsal projections, an
obscure dark spot at the end of the cell, a few dark scales at the tornus and on the costa
before the apex; terminal cilia pale ochreous, tornal cilia brownish grey; under side
leaden grey, cilia as on the upper side in both sexes, but the pale ochreous extends
narrowly along the costa for about half its length in the t, and the termen is obscurely
spotted with ochreous in the~. Exp. al. 12- I 4, mm. Hindwings leaden grey; cilia
brownish grey; t ",~ithout subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark brownish grey; anal
tuft of t subochreous. Hind Legs whitish cinereous beneath, llluch shaded with dark

brownish grey above.

Type ~ (26353); t (26354) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOI(AI: about 4000 ft., (I) 9. VI. 1893, abollt 4500 ft., (3) 23. IX. 1893.
F our specimens.

This species may be distinguished from scepticeZla by its brownish fuscous tegulae.

219. (83) Hypos1nocolna pallidipalpis, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 8).

Antennae serrate; dull brownish cinereous, the basal joint pale ochreous. Palpi
pale ochreous. Head and face grey. Thorax brownish grey, the tegulae yellowish
brown. F ore\vings yellowish brown, with a small darker spot about the middle of the
fold and another more distinct at the end of the cell; cilia greyish brown. Exp. al.
12 lllm. Hindwings l)ale leaden grey; cilia brownish grey; t \vithout subcostal hair-·

pencil. Abdoll1en (missing). Legs pale cinereous.

Type t (26106) Mus. Wlsm.

HAR. MOLOIZAI: about 4000 f1., 9. VI. 1893. Unique.

76- 2
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220. (84) HYPoslnoco~a g·elZitalis, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 9).

Antennae pale fawn-ochreous, basal joint with a slightly darker shade above. Palpi
'pale fawn-ochreous, with a shade-ring near the apex of the median joint and an.other at
the base of the tern1inal. Head and Thorax fawn-ochreous; face very pale fawn
ochreous. Forewings pale fawn-ochreous, smeared with fawn-brownish, especially
along the dorsum and beyond the end of the cell; some scattered fawn-brownish spots
,are somewhat ill-defined-one at the extreme base of the costa is almost fuscous; one at
the commencement of the outer third of the fold, rather paler, followed by a patch at the
tornus; a spot at the end of the cell, preceded by a smaller one, and a shade on the
,costa above it; another spot is indicated near the base of the fold, and a· small subcostal
spot a little before the middle; the margins above and below the apex have a slightly
dentate appearance owing to a thin broken line of fawn-brownish scales at the base of
the pale fawn-ochreous cilia. Exp. al. 18-20 mm. Hindwings shining, pale brownish
,grey; cilia brownish grey; t with a pale yellowish ochreous subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdomen grey; genital appendages upturned, very largely developed, appearing to
.tern1inate above in two rounded knobs. Legs very pale fawn-ochreous.

Type t (28560); ~ ,( 2857 2) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., V. 1896. T,vo specimens.

221. (85) Hyposmocoma Jractinubella, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. IO).

Antennae pale brownish, faintly annulate. Palpi whitish ochreous, the median
joint shaded at its base and spotted near its apex with fuscous. Head and '[horax
whitish ochreous. Forewings whitish ochreous, with broken bronzy brown shades and
spots; a fuscous shade at the base of the costa is diluted into bronzy brown, following
the upper edge of the cell to half its length, a diffused spot of the same colour on the
'outer end of the cell, an oblique darker spot preceding it on the fold below; the dorsum
is clouded with a bronzy brown diffused shade, obliquel~y upturned and darkened about
the tornus, with some sin1ilar diffused scales between its apex and the comn1encement of
the costal cilia; a triangular dark spot at the extreme apex is narrowly diffused inward
,along the costa and termen before the base of the whitish ochreous cilia, through the
middle of which runs a bronzy brown shade-line passing around the apex. EXl). al.
14-1 5 mm. Hindwings and cilia brownish grey; t with an ochreous subcostal hair
pencil. Abdomen dark grey, anal tuft shining whitish. Legs whitish ochreous, the
tarsi with faint shade-bands.

Type t (28559); ~ (28573) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., v. 1896. Seven specin1ens.
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222. (86) Hyposmocoma (?) fractivittella, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. I I).
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Antennae whitish ochreous, spotted above with brownish fuscous; a brownish
fuscous streak along the basal joint above. Palpi whitish ochreous, shaded with
brownish fuscous externally throughout. Head and face whitish ochreous. Thorax
whitish ochreous, shaded along the middle and on the base of the tegulae with brownish
fuscous. Forewings whitish ochreous, a long brownish fuscous streak extends from the
base of the costa along the upper edge of the cell, terminating in a spot at its outer end;
a narrow costal shade" commencing at three-fifths from the base, reaches nearly to
the apex, a dorsal shade of the same colour froin base to tornus; above the latter a
small spot in the middle of the base and another in the lniddle of the fold; cilia
pale brownish ochreous. Exp. aI. 13 n1n1. Hindwings and cilia pale brownish grey.
Abdomen pale brownish fuscous above, whitisll ochreous at the sides and beneath.
Legs whitish ochreous, the tarsi faintly shaded above.

Type ~ (26743) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Unique.

'"I'his species probably belongs to a ne\v genus differing from Hyposmocoma in
having veins 4 and 5 of the forewings stalked, thus approaching Dysphoria from which,
however, it differs in the remote origin of veins 4 and 5 of the hindwings. I t would be
unwise to found a new genus in this group on a single ~ which may be merely of
abnormal structure.

223. (87) E-Iyposmocoma intermixta, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 12).

Antennae brownish grey, with faint paler annulations. Palpi very pale ochreous,
suffused with greyish fuscous externally nearly to the apex of the median joint and
around the base and apex of the terminal joint. Head and Thorax pale dingy
ochreous, a grey shade on the middle of the latter. Forewings pale dingy ochreous,
with a fuscous streak along the basal half of the costa, a broad fuscous shade along the
outer third of the cell, scarcely separated from a narrower shade along the middle of the
fold, below which the dorsum is slightly shaded with brownish [uscous, a narrow diffused
band of the same running around the apex and termen and spreading over the base of
the greyish ochreous cilia. Exp. ale 14 rnm. Hindwings and cilia brownish grey.

Abdomen dark brownish grey. Legs brownish grey.

Type ~ (26104) 1\1 us. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOl(AI: about 4000 [t., 9. VI. 1893. Unique.
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224. (88) HyjJosJJzocoJJza g·e11Z£1Zella, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 13).

Antennae white, with faint brownish annulations. Palpi white, a brownish streak
on the outer side of the basal. half of the median joint and a faint ring near its apex; also
a small dark spot at the base of the ternlinal joint. Head and Thorax white; tegulae
blotched ~ith pale brownish fuscous. Forewings shining, white, a slight brassy suffusion
outwardly, especially near the costa above the end of the cell; two pale brownish
fuscous streaks arising from the base, the first following the costa to two-fifths, but
slightly separated from it in the t; the second following the lower edge of the cell as far
as the middle of the wing where it terminates ina small plical spot; obliquely placed
above and beyond it is a discal spot, followed by another at the end of the cell; a few
brownish fuscous scales about the tornus are nlatched on the costa above it, and in sonle
specimens a series of spots occurs in the terminal and costal cilia before the apex; cilia
whitish, with an ochreous tinge. Exp. al. 13-17 mnl. Hindwings grey; cilia
brownish cinereous; t with a pale ochreous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish
fuscous; anal appendages of the t white. I--Iegs dirty white.

Type t (27 212); ~ (27545) Mus. Wlsnl.

HAB. KAUAI: Halemanu, 4000 ft., (4) V. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) VI.
I894. Fiv"e specimens.

The distinct subdorsal streak along the lower edge of the cell serves to separate
this species from p£ct£cornzs, which in other respects it greatly resembles, having very
similar ornamentation on the palpi, but p£cticOr1tzs lacks the subcostal hair-pencil.

225. (89) HyjJoSJJZOC011Za jJiCt£C01/1Z£S, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 14).

Antennae, t pale brownish grey, the basal joint whitish, with an elongate dark
brown spot above: ~ pale bronzy, faintly annulate with whitish. Palpi white, the
median joint with a dark brown annulus before the apex and a dark brown streak along
the basal half externally, terminal joint with a dark brown spot above at its base and a
slight ochreous tinge towards its apex; ~ with the terminal joint longer than the median.
Head and Thorax shining, white, a bronzy spot at the base of the tegulae. Forewings,
t silvery white, with a diffused pale greyish brown streak along the costa from the base
to one-third, a small greyish brown spot on the fold beyond its middle, a similar spot
obliquely above and beyond it on the cell, followed by a smaller spot at the end of the
cell, from this last a few scattered brownish ochreolls scales extend to the costa above
and to the tornus beneath (in some specimens a dark costal and a tornal spot are also
visible); some narrow conftllent greyish brown spots occur round the apex at the base of
the cilia which are light brownish ochreous: ~ shining, silvery white, with a bronzy
shade at the base of the costa, extending to one-third, leaving a whitish space on the
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costa about its nliddle; a bronzy dorsal streak extends from near the base, along the
margin nearly to the tornus, altnost touching a dark bronzy plical spot, beyond the
middle of the fold, which is succeeded on the cell above by t\V"o dark bronzy discal spots,
one before and one at the end of the cell; the costa above these and the apical region
beyond them is bestrewed \vith bronzy scales, a dark broken line running around the
apex at the base of the pale bronzy cilia, Exp. al. 14-18 mIn. Hindwings shining,
grey, cilia with a brownish tinge; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish
grey, anal tuft inclining to ochreous. Legs whitish, with darker tarsal spots, hind tibiae
with pale ochreous hairs.

Type t (26177); ~ (26283) Moloka£, lVlus.Wlsm.

HAB. l\10LOK.AI: above 3000 ft., (10) 30. V.-12. VI. I 893.-lVIAUI : Olinda
(Haleakala), 4000 ft., (2) V. 1896. Twelve specinlens.

226. (90) Hyposn:locoma phantasmatella, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 15).

.t\ntennae bone-white, dotted above with fuscous, basal joint fuscous. Palpi bone
white, median joint fuscous externally; terminal joint longer than median, shaded with
fuscous along the sides. Head and 'I'horax bone-white. Forewings, ~ bone-whitish,
with a minute fUSCOllS dot in the middle of the fold, another scarcely beyond it on the
elise, with a larger one at the end of the cell; a few fuscous streaks in the bone-white
cilia, and a small fuscous shade at the base of the costa: t with the discal and plical
spots much more clearly exhibited and with an additional fuscous shade towards the
end of the fold beneath the outer discal; the spotting around the termen and apex
much more distinct and the costa slightly shaded throughout. Exp. al. I 2~ I 5 mm.
Hind wings pale brownish grey; cilia pale brownisl1 cinereous; t without subcostal hair
pencil. A bdomen whitish. Legs whitish, the tarsi and outer sides of the hind tibiae
shaded \vith pale fuscous bands.

Type ~ (27750); t (26763) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Kaholllanlano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., v. 1894.
Two specimens.

Allied to genz£nella but \vithout the distinct dark shades from the base and lacking
the subcostal hair-pencil.

227. (9 1) Hyposnzoco1na ossea, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 16).

i\ntennae cinereous. Palpi bone-white, the outer side of the median joint greyish
fuscous nearly to its apex. I-Iead and Thorax bone-white; the face sonlewhat flattened.
F"'ore\V"ings bone-\vhite, a short blackish streak along the extreme base of the costa,
a brownish fuscous spot in the middle of the fold, a smaller one above and beyond
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-it on the cell, a third at the end of the cell; cilia bone-whitish, with a slight greyish
tinge; under side greyish fuscous. Exp. aI. 16-17 mm. Hindwings and cilia grey;
under side leaden grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen grey, darker than
the hindwings. Legs missing; (very pale cinereous, unmarked, in the paratype).

Type t (25787) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., 4. VII.--9. VIII. 1892. Two specimens.

228. (92) Hyposmoc01na arge1ztea, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 17).

Antennae, t minutely serrate, whitish, with a slight brownish ochreous tinge, basal
joint white: ~ pale ochreous, delicately barred above with brown. Palpi white, with a
slight brownish shade on the basal half of the median joint externally (rarely entirely
white). Head and Thorax silvery white. Forewings silvery white; sometimes with
minute groups each consisting of two or three blackish scales, one on the cell about the
middle, one before and below it about the middle of the fold, and one equidistant beyond
it scarcely above the fold; cilia tinged with ochreous around the costa and termen ;
under side dark brownish grey, costa narrowly "\vhite throughout, cilia whitish. Exp. al.
18-20 mm. Hindwings rather pale grey; cilia pale brownish grey; under side pale
grey, apical cilia whitish; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Legs, anterior pair brownish
grey; n1edian and posterior pairs whitish.

Type t (2612 3) ; ~ (26189) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOICA1: (I) 22. V. IR93, 9. VI. 1893, VI. 1896, (1) 12. VII. 1893. Fourteen
speCImens.

This species differs fron1 subarge1ztea in the much paler median joint of the palpi, in
the yellower cilia, especially at the tornus, and in the noticeably shorter and stollter
abdomen.

229. (93) Hypos1nocoma subarg-entea, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 18).

Antennae pale ochreous, faintly annulate, basal joint white. Palpi white, the
nledian joint smeared externally, nearly to its apex, with dark brown. Head and Thorax
silvery white; face brown, with a few white scales at the base of the haustellum.
Forewings silvery white, a minute brownish fuscous dot at the end of the cell, a group
of two or three brownish scales in the middle of the fold, with a similar minute groul) on
the cell above and beyond them; cilia silvery white, with a faint greyish suffusion about
the tornus; under side dark leaden grey, costal and terminal cilia white. Exp. aL
18 mm. H indwings rather dark grey; cilia pale brownish grey, tending to whitish
about the apex; under side dark leaden grey, apical cilia white; t without subcostal
hair-pencil. Legs, anterior and median leaden grey; posterior pale brownish grey,
tarsal joints faintly spotted with whitish.
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Type t (26867) l\1us. \\Tls1n.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Unique.

'[his species differs fro111 arg4elltea in the dark face and more suffused median joint
of the pa1l)i; the cilia of the fore,vings are also vvhiter, and the abdomen is longer and

more slender.

230. (94) IfyPos1JZOCOl1Za lactea, 51). nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 19).

Antennae, 6 dark uI11ber-bro\tvn.; ~ cream-\vhite, annulate \vith umber-brown; basal
joint crea111-\tvllitish, shaded \vith umber-bro\vn. PallJi creanl-white, an umber-brown
shade along the outer side of the I11edian joint. Head and Thorax cream-white; the
tegulae touched \Jvith dark bro\vI1 at the base. Forewings creanl-white, with a narrow
dark umber-bro\tvn shade along the costa fro111 base to middle; a dark brown dorsal

shade beyond the Inicldle (in S0111e varieties reduced to a few dark scales near the tornus);
excel)tionally \vith a dark spot in the fold or at the encl of the cell; cilia cream-whitish
(so111etilnes suffused \vith ochreous or brownish ochreous), tornal cilia greyish; underside
greyish fUSCOllS, costa and cilia whitish. Exp. al. 15--16 mm. Hindwings and cilia
brownish gre)T; costal cilia whitish; t with a pale greyish white subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdo111en greyish brown above, anal tuft and underside whitish. Legs, anterior
blackish; posterior l)ale brownish ochreous, hind tarsi with brownish spots.

Type t (27549); ~ (27 186) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Hale111anu, 4000 ft., v. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Six
teen specinlens.

231. (95) HyPOSl1Z0C01JZa lact£cretella, SI). nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 20).

Antennae (~) slightly serrate; dark tawny fuscous. . Palpi chalk-white, dark tawny
fuscous to near the end of tIle median joint externally, and around the apex of the
ter11linal joint. Head and Thorax chalky \vhite. F ore\vings chalky ,vhite, with a faint
ochreous suffusion to beyond the 111iddle, a narrow dark tawny fuscous streak runs along
the costa to beyond the Iniddle, and below its pointed outer extremity is a tornal patch
of the sa111e colour \vith a fe,v sparsely scattered scales belo\v the fold; cilia chalk)!
\vhitish, \vith a grey shade-line in their middle about tIle tornu"'s. EXl). aI. I 2 mm.

Hindwings ancl cilia l)ale brownish cinereous. Abdomen brownish cinereous, anal tuft
ochreous. Legs snlok)T fuscous, the basal half of the hind tibiae whitish.

TYlJe ~ (26693) Mus. vVls111.

HAB. MAUl: C)linda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., IV. I D94. Unique.

F. I-I. I.
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232. (96) HyPOS11tOC011za pel/si11zilis, sp. nov. (PI. X X I. fig. 2 I ).

Antennae \vhite, faintly annulate with greyish brown; basal joint w11ite. Pa1l)i,
Inedian joint brownish fusco'us nearl)! to its apex which is white; terminal joint white
throughout, except a small brownish spot near its alJex above. Head and 1~110rax

white. Forewings white, witI1 a s1l1all brownish spot at tIle base of the costa, a second
costal spot before and a third beyond the middle, tl1e last two somewhat elongate, the
extreme costal margi11 very narrowly white above the outer one; there is a slight
dusting of brownish fuscous scales in outwardly augulated lines, appare11tly in connection
with these costal spots, but very thinly scattered except in two s111all groups 011 the
dorsu111, one before and one beyond the 111iddle; a line of similar scales runs around the
apex at the base of the white cilia which becolne brownish grey towards the tornllS anel
are slightly sprinkled with brownish fuscous in that direction. EXlJ. al. I 3- I 4 Inn1.
Hindwings and cilia IJale greyis11 brown; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdo111en
greyish brown, anal segment inclining to ochreous. Legs w11itisll cinereous.

rrype t (2S404); ~ (27491) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 3S00 ft., (4) 26-29. VI. 1892, sooo ft., (I) 30. \71. 1892,
4000 ft., (7) VII., (S) 4-10. VIII. 1892, 4000 ft. and upward, (2) IX. 1892. Nineteel1
speCImens.

This species differs fron1 Hyposnzoconza albonivea in the vvhite face and basal
joint of the antennae, in the browner shade of the rnarkings, and in the absence of a
,distinct tornal spot, as also in the almost wholly white ter111inal joint of the l)allJi and in
the paler legs and tarsi. Varieties of carboJ'lenotata which 11ave the first and seconel
~lorsal spots obsolete may be distinguished by t11e black basal joint of the antennae,
.dnd by the subcostal hair-pencil in the t.

233. (97) HyPos11Z0COlJZa trilJzacltlata, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 22).

i\ntennae dirt)T whitish, faintly barred above with brownish cinereous. Palpi
whitish, the median joint almost entirely suffused with fuscous, the terminal joint \vith a
fuscous ring before the apex. Head and face white. Thorax dirty white. Forewings
white, sprinkled with brownish cinereous scales, more IJrofusely on the dorsal third,
beyond the end of the cell, and along the terlnen; on the costa are three elongate dark:
fllSCOUS patches, one at the base narrowly connected with the second which extends a
little beyond one-third, the third at about two-thirds; cilia dirty whitish, mottled witl1
brownish cinereous. Exp. al. I I mm. Hindwings and cilia pale bro\vnish grey; t
with a pale brownish grey subcostal hair-pencil. Abdon1en brownish grey. Legs pale
~greyish fuscous, dirty whitish on their inner sides and at the tarsal joints.

Type t (2 S104); ~ (2 S103) Mus. Wlsm.
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HAB. OAl-IV: \\Taianae Mts., 2000 ft., IV. 1892. 'T'wo specimens.

'-rhe 111arkings are 111uch less distinct and the ground-colour nlore sordid than In

cal~boJleJlotata, \vhich moreover has the basal joint of the antennae black.

234. (98) HyPOS1JIOC017Za albolzi'Z)ea, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 23).

}\ntennae \vhite, delicately annulate with sooty black; basal joint black. Pal!)i,

111edian joint black, white at its extreme apex; ter111inal joint white, with a black SIJot at

its base beneath, and a blacJ.c ring before its apex. l-Iead white; face black. Thorax

and tegulae \vhite.Forewings shining, sno\v-\vhite, with a blacl< spot at the base of the
costa, another on the costa before the nlidclIe, a thircl, larger and more triangular,

conl1nencing scarcely beyond the middle and reaching to the costal cilia; below and

beyoncl this is an obtusely triangular black dorsal spot at the outer extremity of the fold;

the base of the white cilia about the apex and ternlen is sparsely peppered with black

scales; tornal cilia bro\vnish cinereous. EX!J. al. 12 mm. Hindwings and cilia brownish

cinereous. Abdo111en dark bro\\Tnish cinereous, anal segment ocl1reous. Legs brownish

fuscous, with \vhite spurs and tarsal spots; the long hairs above the hind tibiae wllitish

Clnereous.
rfype ~ (2601 4) Mus. vVlsI11.

HAR. OAI-IV: Waianae Mts., IV. 1892. Unique.

235. (99) HYPOS17l0COJlla carb01leJlotata, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 24).

...~ntennae white, annulate with black; basal joint black. Palpi, median joint black~,

alJex white; terminal joint white, with a black ring before the tip. Head and '[horax

\vhite, the latter \vith a black spot posteriorly and another at the base of the tegulae.

I~orewings white, with six black nlarginal streaks, three costal and three dorsal; the first

costal streak is at the base, pointing obliquely outward parallel with the fold, somewhat

\vedge-shaped, a narro\v black line along the extrenle nlargin connects it with a narrow

elongate costal spot at about one-third, also with a smaller wedge-shaped costal spot a
little beyond the ll1iddle; on the dorsunl are three wedge-shaped spots, all pointing

obliquely outward, the first small, near the base, the second larger, scarcely before the

I11iddle, the third about the tornus and somewhat nearer to the apex than the outer

costal spot above it; the white apical and terminal portions of the wing and the \vhite

cilia are sprinkled with blacl<ish scales, the tornal cilia being brownish grey. Exp. al.

14 111m. Hindwings grey; cilia brownish grey; Z with a greyish subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdo111en dark brownish fuscous; Z with the anal segments large and blunt, lateral

plates strongly developed. Legs brownish fuscous with white spurs, white tarsal

annulations and whitish hairs on the hind tibiae.

77-2
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Type t (27 144); ~ (26973).

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (10) V.-VI. 1894; Halemanu, 4000 ft., (I) ·v.

1895. Eleven specimens.

The species varies slightly and in two specimens the first and second dorsal spots

are almost obliterated.

236. (100) HyjJOS71Z0C01JZa alliterata, sp. nov. (PI. X X I. fig. 25).

Antennae white, annulate with brownish fuscous; basal joint brownish fuscous.
Palpi white, the median joint with a brownish fuscous spot beneath at the base and a
ring of the same colour before its apex; terminal joint with a brownish fuscous ring
before its apex. Head white. Thorax white, with brownish fuscous spots posteriorly
and on the tegulae. Forewings silvery white (sometimes with a greenish tinge), with
distinct brownish fuscous markings; an oblong patch at the base of the costa; a rather
longer patch at the base of the dorsum, its apex turning upward to the fold; a long
boot-shaped streak from the costa at one-third, slightly dilated on the costa, extends
obliquely outward, the heel crossing the fold, the toe obtusely terminated on the cell
above in the direction of a costal spot at two-thirds; an elongate d.orsal spot about tIle
tornus, with a sn1all spot at the end of the cell above it and a triangular l)atch at the
apex running through the apical cilia; ternlinal cilia white, greyish about the tornus.

Exp. al. 13-14 mill. Hindwings grey; cilia brownish grey; t with a dark: grey Sllb
costal hair-pencil. Abdomen pale brownish cinereous; ~ "vitIl the ternlinal segnlents
greyish fuscous. Legs pale brownish cinereous, tarsi spotted \vith greyish fuscous.

Type t (261 51); ~ (26200) Molokai, Mus. Wlsnl.

HAB. MOLOKJ-\I: above 300°-4°°O ft., (6) 5. V.-12. VI. 1893.-lVLAVI: Haleakala,
below 4000-5000 ft., (2) v. r896.-HAvVAII: Kona, 3500-5000 ft., (4) 29. VI.-4. \TII.
1892. Twelve specimens.

237. (101) HyjJosnzocoma nigrodentata, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 26).

Antennae black above, sprinkled with white scales; basal joint black, its apex
white. Palpi white, sprinkled with black scales on the outer side of the median joint
nearly to its apex; terminal joint also sprinkled with black and with a black ring at its
base. Head and Thorax chalky white. Forewings chalky white, a black streak along
the base of the costa, and another, at the base of the dorsum, are obliquely bent at their
outer ends, converging in an acute angle at about one-fourth from the base, t11us
enclosing a white quadrangular basal patch; a little beyond one-third is a black costal
patch, and another quadrate black patch at two-thirds; on the dorsum are two black

outwardly oblique dentate patches, the outer one, before the tornlls, reaching scarcely
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beyond the costal patch above it; the apex and ternlen are narro\vly black at the base

of the blackish cilia \vhich beconle grey towards the tornus. F~XI)' al. I I mn1. Hind

wings and cilia pale, shining, brownish grey. l\bdolnen })ro\vnish grey. I-iegs \vhitish,

with black tarsal annulations.

rrype ~ (26964); t (26970) IVIus. \VIS111.

HAIL I{AUAI: l\Its., 3000-4000 ft., Y. 1894. rrhrce specin1ens.

'J'his species differs froIn ob/iter-ala in the dark cilia ancl the black 111argln to the

ter111en anel apex.

238. (102) I/;JjJoSlllOrOlJla oblite1~ata, sp. nov. (PI. X X I. fig. 27)·

Antennae greyish fuscous, faintly annulate; the end of the basal joint white. Palpi

white, barrecl with greyish fuscous externally near the end of the 111edian joint and near

the base and tip of the ternlinal. Head anci 'I'horax \vhite. t"orewings \vhite, with a

broken fuscous shade extending to three-fourths fronl the base and a few fuscous scales

at the apex; the fuscous shade is broken by a small \vhite IJatcll on the nliddle of the

costa, by a small \vhite patch at the base of the fold, and by two outwardly oblique

dorsal l)atches, one before and another snlaller one about the middle; the outer edge of

the dark shade is clearly defined against the \vhite al)ical fourth and is slightly concave;

cilia \vhite, beconling greyish about the tornus. Exp. al. 13 111n1. Hindwings and cilia

pale bro\vnish grey. .l\bdon1en fuscous. Legs whitish, the outer sides of the tibiae

slightly shaded posteriorly.

'l"ype t (26965); ~ (26971) l\Ius. \Vlsm.

HAB. KADAr: lVlts., 3000-4000 ft., v. 1894. rrhree specinlens.

I n the ~ the nlarkings are blackish and the white dorsal patch extencls broadly

to the costa, \vhere it is irrorated with blackish, leaving an angulated blackish basal

patch clearly defined. Closely allied to Iligrodelltata but differing in the white cilia and

in the absence of the black ll1argin to the termen and apex.

239. ( J03) HYPOSJJlOCOJJla bacillella, sp. nov. (PI. XXI. fig. 28).

i\.ntennae greyish fuscous, the basal joint black. Palpi \vhite, sprinkled \vith black

externally and around the terlninal joint. Head and Thorax chalk-white. Forewings

chalk-white, with a blackish streak, sl)rinkled with \vhite scales, running along the costa

[rOIn the base nearly to the middle and sending off t\VO outwardly oblique projections

fron1 its lower side, the first reaching the fold, but not the second; at about half the wing

length is a black spot in the fold, above and a little beyoncl this is a black streak along

the outer third of the cell, narrowly connected belo\v its apex with a black spot about

the tornus ; the apex and ternlen are nl0ttled \vith dark fUSCOLlS, and the g·reater part of
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the wing-surface is sprinkled with the san1e, especially between the discal streak and

the costa; cilia pale greyish cinereous. f~xp. al. I 1-12 111m. Hindwings ancl cilia

pale greyish cinereous; t \vith pale greyish subcostal tuft. Abdo111en ancl Legs pale

brownish cinereous, the tarsi faintly spotted with fuscous.

'[ype t (27971) lVlus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (4) \T. 1894; Halemanu and I(aholuan1ano,

4000 ft., Larva on " Lehua" (Metl/"osideros poly17zorpha ?) and other trees, IV. (I) excl. v.

1895. Five specill1ens.

In some varieties tI1e wings are much suffused witI1 blackish ancl fuscous, the white

ground-colour being only noticeable as a fe\v sinall spots near the base, two clorsal spots

ancl an angulated fascia, formed by narro\v streaks from the tornus and costa, beyond

which the alJical portion of the wing is 1110re or less suffused with brown. In these

varieties the seconcl projection fronl the blac1<:ish costal streal( being surrounded by'

white becollles son1ewhat conspicuous, as also the thorax which is creamy white.

TIle larva lives in an elongate conical case, with overlalJping lip at the anterior
end, the narrower posterior end being obtuse and the whole case having much the

appearance of a piece of birch bark, but somewhat darker on the upper than on the

under side, the division between the darker and lighter portions being straight and

clearly defined. For pupation the case is attached by a short, stiff: thicl< silken sten1

from the nliddle of its underlip to the midrib of the leaf. The case is suspenclecl

IJarallel with the plane of the leaf, two or three fine silk threads attaching its anal

extren1ity to the leaf.

240. (104) E-IJ:POS1~ZOcOt}za calzella, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. I).

...t\ntennae greyish fuscous, with faint paler annulations, the basal joint hoary".

Palpi, Head and Thorax hoary white, slJrinl(led with fuscous. Forewings hoary white,
sprinlzlecl and spotted with greyish fuscous, the base of the costa slightly suffused;

in sonle specimens the fuscous spotting indicates two discal spots with a plical spot

below anel between them, also one or two others beyond the end of the cell, but in

other slJecin1ens these are more or less obliterated by coalescence; cilia hoary white,

shaded vvitI1 fuscous along- their basal half which shows a tendency to division into two

spots, bLlt these are not clearly defilled. Exp. al. 9-10 tum. Hind\vings IJale greyr;

cilia IJale bro\vnish grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen hoary whitish,

shaded with fuscous. Legs whitish, the tarsi speckled with fuscous.

Type t (26313); ~ (261 4 8) Molokai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAR. I(AUAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) \r. I894.-0AHU: \"'.Taianae Mts., above

1600 ft., (7) IV. 1892; Mt. Kaala, 1500 ft., (I) III. 1892.-MoLOl(AI: 3000 to above

4000 ft., (3) 30. \T.-VI. 1893, (2) 6-16. IX. 1893.-HA,;y..~II: Kona, 5000 ft., (I) 30.

\71. T892. Fifteen specimens.



241. (105) H)00S1110COlJla SCIzZ'SlJlatz"C{l, sp. nov. (PI. X X I I. flg. 2).

.-\ntennae dark fuscous. I)alpi dark fuscous, sprinkled \vith \vhitish ochreous,

eSI)ccially on their inner sides. Head light ochreous, the face even paler. 1"'horax

dark fuscous, tegulae edged \vith pale ochreous. Forewings clark fuscous, slightly
speckled \vith \vhitish ochreous, a broad dorsal streak, varying fron1 light ochreous to

whitish ochreous, is sonletinles traceable to the base, but 1110re usually cut off s0111e\vhat

abruptly at the flexus; it thro\vs up a slight excrescence before the clark plical spot, this

and the discal spots above it being al\~lays 1110re or less apparent; a small ochreous spot
lies on the costa at four-fifths, and an 0Pl)osite one on the dorsum tern1inating the (lorsal
streak ; a fe\v pale scales around the ternlen at the base of the greyish fuscous cilia,

\vhich beconle paler on the clorsu111, but do not take the colour of the dorsal streak.

J~xp. al. I J-I 3 111n1. Hindwings grey; cilia brownish grey; t \vithout subcostal hair
pencil. i\bdon1en fuscous. l-legs bro\vnish grey, faintly speckled.

rrype J (27600); ~ (27965) 1\1 us. \\7lsn1.

H~\B. I(AU~\I: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., 1\'. 1895. Thirteen specimens.

rI'his species varies in the tint of the pale dorsal streak, which is s0111etin1es

aln10st whitish, sonletinles distinctly ochreous. I t differs frol11 JJzetr'Osiderel!a in the

absence of the subcostal hair-lJencil and fronl llzodesta in the uneven edge of the dorsal
streak and in the n10re speckled appearance of the darker portions of the \ving; the face

is ho\vever al\vays pale, \vhereas in llzodesta it is if anything darker than the crown.

242. (J 06) H)'P0SllZOCOJJZa ciner'eosja l/'sa, Spa nov. (PI. XX I I. fig. 3).

...-\ntennae fuscous, faintly annulate. l)alpi fuscous, sprinkled vvith \vhitish cinereolls,

a ring- of the sa111e around the al)ex of the median joint. Heacl whitish cinereous.
sprinkled, \vith fllscous above; face whitish cinereous. rrhorax fuscous, tegulae sl)rinkled

\vith \vhitish cinereous. Forewings fuscous, profusely sprinkled with \vhitish cinereous
scales \vhich are s0l11e\vhat concentrated along the dOrSUl11 and below the outer encl of

the cell, also on the costa at the commencement of the cilia; a IJlical and two cliscal
dark fuscous spots are visible, the second cliscal being at the end of the cell; cilia

bro\vnish grey above the tornus, 111ixed fuscous and whitish cinereous til)ped with

bro\vnish grey about the ternlen and alJex. Exp. a1. 13-1 4 mnl. Hindwings grey,
cilia bro\vnish grey; J \vithout subcostal hair-l)encil. i\bdo111en bro\vnish grey. I-,egs
bro\vnish grey, the tarsi banded \vith fuscous and spotted with \vhitish cinereous at
the joints.

rrype j (27 104); ~ (26883) l\Ius. \\'-lsm.

Ii ~\B. I{AU.\I: I{aholuan1ano, 4000 ft., (1) 1\'. 1895: l\I ts., 3000-4000 ft., (17) VI.

1894. Eighteen specinlens.



243. (107) 1lJ'.P0SJ1Z0C0l1Za saccophor'a, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 4).

Antennae brown; the basal joint enlarged outwardly, vvith a pale yellowish cinereous
ring around its apex. Palpi l)ale cinereous, blotched with bro\vn externally. Head dark
brown;· face shining, dark brownish grey. Thorax dark brown. Forewings dark
brown. (through the very dense sprinkling of dark scales on a pale cinereous ground),
with an indication of two slightly darker fUSCOllS spots on the fold, one before and
one behind its middle, a very small darlc spot lying also at the end of the cell; the outer
third of the costa to the apex is very narrowly pale )Tellowish cinereous and a few scales
of the same colollr are visible on the OPIJosite margin at the base of the tornal cilia (in
sonle specinlens these spots are connected by a sprinkling of whitish cinereous scales);
cilia dark brown, with a slightly speckled al)pearance. Exp. al. 8-10 mnl. Hindwings
brownish grey; cilia brownish; t without subcostal hair-l)e11cil. Abdonlen brown.
Legs l)ale cinereous, the tarsi banded with greyish bro'JVn.

Type ~ (25062); t (25904) Oahtt, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) V. 1894.-0AI-IU : Waianae Mts., (3) IV.

1892; near head of Kawailoa Gulch, larva in case on lichen-stained rock, (3) excl. IV.

1893; l\lt. Kaa]a, 3000 ft., larva in case on almost bare rock, no doubt lichenivorous,
(I) excl. IV. 1892.-MoLOK_AI: above 3000 ft., (1) 13. VI. 1893. Nine specimens.

The larval case is in the fornl of a somewhat stout thorn; whitish, mottled witll
greyish fuscous, and with a straight opening at the larger extren1ity, which is fitted with
a lid, like the operculum of a univalve mollusc.

244. (108) HyjJOS1JZOC011za 11zodesta, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 5).

Antennae fuscous. Palpi fuscous, with a l)ale ochreous ring around the apex of the
Inedian joint. Head fuscous, with a slight faw11-ocllreous tinge above; face fuscous.
Thorax fuscous, tinged with fawn-ochreous. Forewings dark tawny fuscous, \vith a
slight indication of t\VO dark S!)ots, one on the fold, the other at the end of the cell,
the anterior discal spot can also be faintly traced; fron1 the base a rather broad
fawn-ochreous streak occupies the dorsal area beneath the fold and tapering out\vard
terminates in a slight enlargenlent at the tornus ; the greyish fuscous terminal cilia are
also tinged along their base with ochreous and there is a small spot of tIle same
colour in the conl1nencement of the costal cilia. Exp. al. 12 nlIn. Hindwings and
cilia pale brownish grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdonlen brownish fuscous,
tinged with ochreous posteriorly. Legs bro\vnish fUSCOllS, with some obscure pale
ochreous tarsal spots.

Type 6 (27022 ) ; ~ (27014) Mus. WIsl11.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (8) VI. 1894; Halenlanu, 4000 ft., (I) \T. 1895.
Nine s!)ecimens.
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l"'his species differs fro 111 sthisJJlatica in the straight dorsal streak thro\ving up no

uneven anterior edge and especially in the dark face and the distinct pale ring around

the dark palpi. I t differs froll1 lJletrosz'dcrclla in the absence of the subcostal hair-pencil.

245. (109) IfJ'PO..'~IJlO(OJJla !OJJlCJltosa, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig-. 6).

i\ntennae \vhitish, barred ,vith fuscous. I)alpi white, the tnedian joint 111uch shaded

and sprinkled \vith fuscous, the ter111inal joint sparsely sprinkled. Head white. Thorax

,,,hite in the 111iddle, greyish fuscous at the sides. ~~orewings greyish fuscous, profusely

sprinkled \vith 111caly \vhite scales as far as the bro,vnish grey cilia; a white dorsal streak

froll1 base to tornus. _Exp. al. 14 mm. Hindwings grey; cilia brownish grey. Abdo111en

111ealy \vhite, tinged \vith grey posteriorly. I-oIegs \vhitish, shadecl and bandeci with gorer.

'l'ype ¥ (25379) l\Ius. \\11s111.

HAB. HA\Y:\II: l\It. !(ilauea, VII. r895 : Kana, 3000 ft., IX. 1892. l-",vo specil11ens.

246. (110) Hj'jOS7JIOC07JZa dor'sella , sp. nov. (1)1. XXII. fig. 7).

/\ ntennae un1ber-bro\vn. Palpi bro,vnish fuscous externally, ,vhitish ochreous on

the inner side of the nledian joint and around its apex; the terminal joint also sl)rinkled

\vith \vhitish ochreous. Head and Thorax whitish ochreous; tegulae shaded with

brownish fuscous. I~-"orewings whitish ochreous, shaded, excel)t in a broad band along

the dorsun1, \vith bro,vnish fuscous, in ,vhich are clearly distinguishable an elongate plical

spot on the 111iddle of the fold, a longer discal spot or streak above and beyond it and a

transverse spot at the end of the cell; these are ll1uch darker in colour than the wing

shading, a fe\v dark spots along the base of the cilia on either side of the apex; cilia

\vhitish ochreous. Exp. al. I 7 111111. H incl,vings pale stone-grey; cilia !)ale ochreous;

J \vithout subcostal hair-pencil. Abdo111en brownish ochreous, 1110re distinctly in

patches on the anterior seg111ents. Legs whitish ochreous, shaded and banded \vith

pale bro,vnish fuscous.

'1'ype t (25 109) 1\1 us. \VIs111.

HAD. OAIIU: \\.. aianae l\Its., 3000 ft., IV. 1892. Unique.

247. ( 1 I I) H)'POS71Z0COllla fallacella, sp. nov. (PI. X X I I. fig. 8).

Antennae greyish bro\vn. Palpi greyish white, with a fuscous shade on the basal

half of the 111edian joint externally and a spot at the base of the terlninal joint. Heacl

anci 1"'horax dull whitish; tegulae bro\vnish grey. F ore\vings greyish brown, \vith a pale

\vhitish ochreous streak along the dorsu111, including the ter111inal cilia nearly to the a!Jex.

Exp. a1. 16 111n1. ti indwings pale greyish: cilia bro\vnish grey; 6 with eXI)ansible

F. II. I. 7~
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greyish subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dull greyish. Legs whitish cinereous, the tarsi
slightly grey-shaded.

Type t (27065) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Unique.

248. ( I 12) HyjJOS11zocoma fa Is£mella, sp. nov. (PI. X X I I. fig. 9).

Antennae bronzy brown. Palpi bronzy brownish, inclining to pale brassy ochreous
on their inner sides and externall)' at the junction of the median and terminal joints.
Head pale brassy ochreous. 1"horax bronzy brown. Forewings bronzy brown, ,vith a
pale brassy ochreous dorsal streak from base to tornus, inflllencing the tarnal but not
the apical cilia; with three subovate dark brown spots, one on the 111iddle of the fold,
one a little beyond it on the disc, and one at the end of the cell. Exp. aI. 18 mm. Hind
wings very pale greyish; cilia pale brownish ochreous; t without subcostal hair-l)encil.
Abdomen and Legs pale brownish grey, the tarsi slightly dark:er externally.

r[ype t (26648) lVl us. \N"lsm.

H.A.B. MAlJI: Haleakala, above 5000 ft., III. 1894. Unique.

This species, which bears a strong resemblance to Monopis imella, Hb., is closely
.allied to fallacella, from which it differs essentially in lacking the subcostal hair-l)encil
anel in its darker IJalpi.

249. ( I 13) HYPOStllOCOl1ta oclz/reovittella, sp. nov. (PI. X I I. fig. I0).

.i\ntennae tawny brownish, faintly annulate with IJale ochreous. Palpi I)ale
,cinereous, slladed, especially on the tern1inal joint, \vhich is longer than the 111edian, \rvith
tawny brovvnish. Head tawny brownish; face pale ochreous. Thorax pale brownish
ochreous. Forewings tawny brownish, faintly nlottled with pale ochreous, the wll01e
space beneath the fold pale brownish ochreous; this colour, slightly crossing the fold
beyond and before its middle, defines the outer edges of two rather dark plical spots; a
spot at the end of the cell and another discal spot preceding it are faintly indicated in a
,darker shade of the ground-colour; cilia brownish o.chreous, shading to greyish brovvn.
Exp. al. 16-18 n1111. Hindwings pale grey; cilia slightly paler; t without sllbcostal
hair-pencil, but with a strong outstanding pale brownish ochreous hair-pencil arising fronl
the linlbus near the base. Abdonlen brownish. Legs brownish ochreous, hind tarsi
with darker spots.

Type t (2549 2 ); ~ (25619) Mus. Wlsn1.

HAB. HA\iVAII: Kona, 4000 ft., VI.-VIII., IX. 1892. Twelve specimens.

'"[he limbal hair-pencil arises on the upper side of the wing but is sometimes folded
underneath; this structure does not occur in fulv£da, quadri'p~tnctata and v£cina, three
allied species, which it is difficult otherwise to distinguish from ochreovittella.



250. (114) H)jJOS1JlOCOlIlCl qua{(ripu1lctata, SIJ. nov. (PI. XX I I. fig. I I) .

..-\ntennae ta\vny bro\vnish. l)~tlpi ta\vny bro\vn, the tern1inal joint ancl a spot at

the apex of the Inedian joint inclining to ochreous, especially on the UPI)er side. Head

and 'rhorax ta\vny bro\vn. I';orc\vings ta\vny bro\V'n, \vith a vinous gloss, inclining to

fade to bro\vnish ochreous along the dorsun1; a dark fuscous spot in the fold beyond its

Inicldle is follo\ved by a s111aller one a little above the fold; between anel above these is

one on the cell follo\vecl by a fourth at the end of the cell-all these are n10re or less

annulate \\'ith pale bro\vnish ochreous; cilia ta\vny bro\vn, faintly streakecl \vith IJale
bro\vnish ochreous. EXl). al. 19 111m. Hind\vings shining-, IJaie grey; cilia brownish

cincrcous; _! \vithout subcostal hair-IJencil. Abdon1en brownish cinereous. I-Jegs

bro\\'nish cillereous, tarsi \vith pale spots at the joints.

'l'ypc .j (26937); ¥ (26922) 1\1 us. \\Tls111.

1-1:\H. !(ALJAI: l\Its., 3000-4000 ft., v. r894. 1'wo specin1ens.

251. (115) H)jJOS1JlOCOnZa sudOl/ella, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 12).

..-\ntennae greyish bro\vn. I)alpi greyish brown, the tern1inal joint narrowly

ochreous above. Head and 'l~horax tawny brown. f"'orewings tawny brown, \vith a

sll100th glossy ClI)!Jearance ; a tawny fuscous spot, a little beyond the n1iddle of the fold,

is foIlo\vecl by an obliquely redul)licated spot on the cell above it, with another on the

~nc1 of the cell ~ cilia greyish bro\vn. Ex!). al. 18 111m. H indwings shining, \vhitish

grey: cilia g'reyish bro\vn ; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdo111en greyish brown.

l ..cgs pale greyish bro\vn.

'rype ! (26923) 1\1 us. \\Tl s111.

II.\B. !{.;\UAI: }{aholuan1ano, 4000 ft., [,".1895 ; l\Its., 3000-4000 ft., ".---V1. 1894.

'I'hrce SpeCi111ens.

'fhis species has slightly broader hind\vings than jitlv£da and IS a little larger, but

it approaches very closely in apI)earance to son1e varieties of that species.

252. (116) H)jJOS1JlOrOllla zJlcllla, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 13).

..-\ntennae fuscous~ the basal joint \vith an ochreous ring at its apex. !)al!)i fuscous,

but tinged \vith pale ochreous to beyond the 111iddle of the 111edian joint externally; the

inner side of the 111edian joint also tinged \vith ochreous throughout. Head and '"[horax

ta\vny fuscous, an ochreous tinge on the latter posteriorly; face dull ochreous. I';ore
\vings dark ta\vny fuscous, 1110ttled \vith ochreous along- the fold and across the n1iddle of

the \ving-, t\VO 0PIJosite ll1arginal spots faintly indicated beyond, the end of the cell, \vhich

is occupied by a rouncl faintly ocellate Sl)ot; cilia ochreous, lTIuch shaded \vith fuscous

nearly tt) their extren1ities. EXlJ. a1. 14-{ 5 111111. Hind\vings shining, pale bro\vnish

7~-2
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grey, slightly darker towards the apex; cilia brownish grey; t without sllbcostal hair
pencil. Abdomen greyish fuscous, with paler transverse bancls posteriorly. l..,egs
brownish cinereous, the tarsi broadly annulate with tawny fuscous.

Type t (250 52); ~ (25053) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., 1700 ft.: on trunks of more or less ,decayed
koa trees (Acacia koa) , IV. 1892; near head of Kawailoa Gulch, (1) IV. 1893. Nine
speCImens.

This species can be distinguished from julvida by the paler medial1 joint of the
palpi, which in the latter have not the same pale ochreous tinge; lTIOreOVer there is n1uch
more yellow-ochreous mottling 011 the wing-surface than in fitl~'ida. 1""he whole series
of specimens from the same locality agree in these respects, but a single specin1en might
possibly have been regarded as a mere variety.

253. ( I I 7) HYPOS11Z0COtlZa juIvida, sp. nov. (PI. X X I I. fig. 14) .

Antennae tawny brown; basal joint with a pale spot at its apex. Palpi tawny
brown, with a pale spot at the apex of the median joint. Head and Thorax tawny
brown. Forewings tawny brown, with three somewhat obscurely indicated dark tawny
fuscous spots, one on the middle of the fold, one on the cell a little beyond and above it,
and a third at the end of the cell, with a faint indication of a smaller spot a little above
the fold at one-third from the base; cilia tawny brown, tending to greyish brown about
the tornus. Exp. al. 14-16 mm. Hindwings brownish grey; cilia pale greyish brown;
t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen tawny brown. Legs tawny brownish, with
pale spurs and indistinct tarsal spots.

Type 6 (2611 7); ~ (262 77) Molokai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOK.AI: above 3000 to about 4000 ft., (3) 9-13. VI. 1893.-KAuAl:

Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (I) I'l. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (14) V.-VI. 1894. Eighteen
speCImens.

This species has thinner palpi and thicker hind tarsi than vic£na.

254. (118) Hyposmocoma siderit£s, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. IS).

Antennae fuscous, with faint brownish ochreous annulations. Palpi cinereous,
shaded externally with fuscous, a ring of the same near the end of the n1edian joint.
Head tawny brown; face IJale cinereous. "[horax tawny brown. Forewings tawny
brown, with a slight bronzy gloss; cilia smoky brownish grey. Exp. al. 14 tum.

Hindwings and cilia brownish grey; t with brownish ochreous subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdomen smoky grey. Legs brownish ochreous, with smoky grey hairs on the hind tibiae.

Type ~ (28545); t (26628) Mus. Wlsm.

H.AB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleak~la), 4000 ft., I'l. 1894, V. 1896. Two specimens.
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255. ( I 19) H)'P0S1JlOrOlJla obsrura, sp. nov. (PI. X X I I. fig. 16 ).

~-\ntennae brown, a pale ochreous spot at the end of the basal joint. l)alpi, apical

joint as long as the 111edian, bronzy brovvn, the ll1edian joint \vith strongly iridescent

scales externally. Head and Thorax dark bronzy brown. Forevvings bronzy bro\vn,

apIJarently \vithout ll1arkings, but on close exanlination a nlinute darker spot is visible on

the tniddle of the fold with a few pale bro\vnish ochreous scales at its outer extrenlity;

above and a little beyond this is a sinlilar darkened spot on the cell froll1 which a slender

line of pale bro\vnish ochreous scales runs to a third spot at the end of the cell (these

scales are probably very fugitive, as they have almost entirel)! disappeared froll1 the right

\ving of 26668); cilia bronzy bro\vn, slightly paler than the vying. Exp. al. 14-18 111111.

H ind\vings shining, brownish grey; cilia pale bronzy brownish; :J without subcostal hair

pencil. Abdoll1en greyish brown. Legs bronzy brownish, the hind tibiae iridescent at

their sides, hairy above, pale cinereous at their extrenlities ; the hintl tarsi faintly spotted

,vith pale cinereous.

rfype ~ (26668); t (26676) IVlus. \Vlsnl.

HAB. ~I~-\UI: Haleakala, 4000-5000 ft., III. 1894, v. 1896; Olinda (Haleakala),

4000 ft., IV. 1894, v. 1896. Seven specin1ens.

I n paler specimens the spots are lTIOre distinct.

256. (120) HyjOS17zoco171a sca'ude1ls, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 17).

.L;'ntennae dark bro\vnish cinereous, a s111all IJale spot at the encl of the bro\vner

basal joint. Palpi greyish fuscous, paler greyish on their inner sides. Head and 1---horax

cinereous, ll1ixed with dark brown scales. f~orewings dark bronzy brown, a fuscous

shade at the base of the dorsum; with four dark fuscous spots, one on the disc about

the middle, coalescing with one which precedes it on the fold, one at the end of tIle cell

and another half-\vay between this and the discal spot on the upper edge of the fold; a

fe\v \vhitish scales on the disc ancl on the fold bet\veen the discal and plical spots; cilia

obscurely streaked \vith pale ochreous and bronzy brovvn. Exp. al. 1 7-20 111111. H ind

\ving"s \vhitish grey; cilia pale bro\vnish grey; 6 without subcostal hair-lJenciI. .~bdoll1en

grey. Legs pale cinereous, the tarsi much shaded \vith fuscous.

Type t (27084); ~ (26 7 I 5) lVIus. \\Tlsn1 .

H.AB. KAuAr: 1\1 ts., 3000-4000 [t., (5) V.-VI. 1894; Lihue, 4000 ft., (]) VII.

I896. Six specill1ens.
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257. (121) HyjJosmoC01JZa 1naestella, sp. nO\T. (PI. XXII. fig. 18).

i\ntennae bro\vnish ochreous beneath, fuscous above. Palpi bronzy brownisl1
externally, the terminal joint brownish fuscous. Head and Thorax brovvnish ochreous.
Forewings rather shining, rich bronzy brown, with two dark fuscous discal spots, one
about the middle of the wing, the other at the end of the cell, a few l)ale cinereolls
scales between then1; a slnaller fUSCOlIS spot below these on the upper edge of the fold is
preceded by a larger one in the middle of the fold; cilia fuscous at the a1)ex, alternating
with fuscolls and plain cinereous on the costa and termen. Exp. al. 21-25 111111. Hind
\vings shining, grey; cilia pale brownish cinereolls; t without subcostal hair-l)encil.
Leg·s greyish brown, with 1)ale tarsal annulations.

Type t (275 83) ; ~ (27648) l\1us. WIsnl.

HAB. KAVA.I: I(aholuamano,4000 ft., I\T. 1895. Twelve sl)ecin1ens.

258. ( I 22) HyPOSJ1Z0C01JZa /ul'ZJoceJ'"v£na, S1). nov. (PI. XX I I. fig. 19).

...-\ntennae pale ochreous. Palpi, terminal joint slightly longer thaIl the ll1edian;
blackish, pale ochreous at the end and on tIle inner side of the median joint. Head and
rrhorax purplish fawn. Forewings 1Jurplish fawn, with a narrow blacl<isl1 spot on the
middle of the fold, above and a little beyond which is another blackish s1Jot followed b)T

a larger one at the end of the cell; associated with these discal spots are sonle pale
ochreous scales which sometin1es allTIost surround thenl giving an ocellated appearance;
three or four obscllre greyish spots occur on the costa and terl11ell; cilia fawn-ochreous.
Exp. al. 17-21 mill. Hindwings shining, pale grey; cilia brownish grey'; t without
subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey; anal tuft ochreous. l.Jegs whitisl1
ochreous, with brownish tarsal and tibial sllade-bands externally.

1"'ype t (27829); ~ (27361) Mus. vVlsm.

HAR. KAUAI: K~holuan1ano, 4000 ft., (10) IV. 1895 ; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (3) \t.

I 894, (4) VI. 1894. Seventeen specinlens.

The peculiar coloration ancl ocellated discal S1)ots renclers this s1)ecies easy of
recognition.

259. (123) HyjJOS1JZOC01JZa ca1~llea, 51). nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 20).

...-\ntennae yellowish ochreous, annulate with fuscous. Pal1)i fuscous externally, 1)ale
on their inner sides, with a slight 1)ale annulus around the apex of the lnedian joint.
Head and Thorax pale rosy fawn. Forewings pale rosy fa\vn, ll1inutely specl<led wit11
pale fuscous (with a yellowish ochreous tint wherever the scales are slightly abraded) ;
cilia pale rosy' fawn. Exp. al. 19 lnnl. Hindwings shining, whitish stramineous; cilia
pale rosy; t without subcostal hair-pencil. AbdolTIen anti Legs 1Ja1e fa\vn-ochreous.
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'l'ype r (26902) i\I us. \ \Tl s111 .
If~\JL l~AUAI::\1 ts., .3000-4000 ft., V.-VI. 1 D94. 'T'wo specimens.

'rhis species differs fro111 roscofit!z/a in its decidedly broader hind\vings, in its shorter

IJalpi and in its paler coloration.

260. (124) HJ'P0SllIO(OJJla roseofitl(}a, Spa nov. (1)1. XXII. fig. 21).

~'\ntennae bro\vnish ochreous, the basal joint \vith a fuscous streak above. Palpi

l)~tle ochreous, a fuscous line along the outer side of the 111eclian joint, anel a slel1cler

fuscous line along the outer side of the ternlinal joint. Head and Thorax clark tCl\Vny,

the latter shading- to ta\vny fuscous l)osteriorly. Fore\vings rich reddish tawny, shaeling

to ta\vny fUSCOllS along the clOrSU111, the costal and tern1inal veins being faintly indicatecl

by lines of ta\vny fuscous scales; a large ta\vny fuscous spot on the disc about the

11lidc1le of the \ving, 1110re or less blending \vith the dark dorsal shade, is followed by a

s111aller spot at the end of the cell; cilia around the apex reddish ta\vny, with a broken

ta\vny fuscous line along their base, tornal cilia pale cinereous. Exp. al. 17- 1 9 n1n1.

I--I ind\vings shining, pale grey; cilia pale cinereous; J' without subcostal hair-pencil.

...-\ bclo111Cn cinereous. I."eg·s pale bro\vnish cinereous.

rrype '! (2 70g T); ¥ (27209) 1\1 us. \VIsm.

11.\B. }(AU.\I: l\Its., 3000-4000 ft., v.-\'r. 1894. rl'welve specilnens.

261. (125) H)POSllIOCOllla subsericea, Spa nov. (Pl. XXII. fig. 22).

;\l1tennae pale fawn, shaded with brownish fuscous. Palpi very pale fawn-ochreous,

a dark shade along the under side of the terminal joint. Head and Thorax pale fa\vl1

ochreous. Forewings rather shining, pale fawn-ochreous, dusted with fuscous aton1S; a

blackish spot on the nliddle of the fold, another somewhat elongate above and a little

beyond it, a third at the end of the cell; at the base are two sl11a11 fuscous spots, one

belo\\T the fold, the other 011 the costa, a third, smaller one, is indicated bet\veen these t\VO

but ren10vecl fro111 the base; cilia a little paler than the wing, with a few faintly indicated

dark shade-spots along their base around the al)ex and termen. Exp. a1. 18-24 111111.

I-lind\vings shining-, pale greyish; cilia \vith a slight fa\vn-ochreous tinge; t \vithout sub

costal hair-pencil. 1~bdon1en l)ale ochreous. Legs very pale fawn-ochreous, the tarsal

joints shaded above \vith fa\vn-bro\vnish.

Type 6 (26360) .i~£o!okai, l\Ius. \;VIsn1.

HAB. K_-\UAI: Halel11anu, 4000 ft., (I) v. 1895.-1\IoLoK..AI : 4000 ft., (I) 23. IX.

1893.--L~-\NAI: above 2000 ft., (1) ~Ir. 1893.-H.:\\VAII: l\It. Kilauea, (1)\'1.1895, (1)
\~l I I. I 896. t"'ive speci I11ens.
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The species varies in size and in the amount of shading on the fore\vings being

more or less distinctly indicated. One of the specilnens froin Hawaii (27406) has paler

hindwings and the dark shade on the palpi is absent, but I cannot venture to separate
it, ha\Ting only one s1)ecimen in moderate condition. It is to be regretted that no series

of specimens is available from any of the islands.

262. (126) HyjosrlZOCO?IZa ochreOCerZJz"1ta, S1). nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 23).

Antennae fawn-ochreous, the basal joint fuscous. Palpi fawn-ochreous, the median

joint fuscous externally. Head and Thorax fawn-ochreous. Forewings fawn-ochreous,

with a nlinute fuscous spot, a little above the fold, somewhat beyond its rniddle, a second

minute spot at the end of the cell; above and below this the costal ancl dorsal margins

show patches of fuscous scales, a few of the sanle being scattered along the termen and

apex at tIle base of the pale fawn-ochreous cilia; at the extreme base of the costa is a

narrow fuscous shade followed by another a little beyond it. Exp. al. I 2- I 3 mm.

Hindwings shining, pale grey; cilia with a slight brownish ochreous tinge; 6 without

subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen cinereous. Legs IJale cinereous, the tarsi with faint

darker bands.

'fype 6 (25 1 59); ~ (25 157) Mus. WISll1.

Hi\I3. OAIIU: Waianae Mts., about 3000 ft., IV. 1892, "beaten from Lehua" trees

(lVletros£deros poly1no1jJha ?). Eight specimens.

263. (12 7) Hyposn1oconza syr'rhaptes, Spa nov. (PI. XXI I. fig. 24).

Antennae pale ochreous, barred above with brownish fuscous. Palpi pale ochreous,

dark brownish fuscous externally on the median joint nearly to its apex. Head pale

fawn-ochreous. Thorax fawn-ochreous. Forewings fawn-ochreous, with a broad dark:

brownish fuscous shade, along their upper third, extending from the base to the costal

cilia and almost concealing a fuscous spot, at the end of the cell, as well as the preceding

discal spot, but not extending to the fold; along the termen and reaching to the apex is

a less distinct shade of the same colour, sometimes almost absent; cilia fawn-ochreous.

Exp. al. 12 mm. Hindwings anel cilia pale brownish fuscous; t without sllbcostal
hair-pencil. Abdomen fuscous. Legs pale brownish fuscous, with paler tarsal spots.

Type t (27 12 5); ~ (27543) Mus. \\Tlsn1•

HAB. KAUAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., V.-VI. 1893; Halenlanu, 4000 ft., v. 1895.

F'our specimens.
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264. (128) HJ'P0S1JIOCOJlla paJ"ado..L·a, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 25).

j\ntennac pale ochreous, barred above \vith bro\vnish fuscous. Palpi pale ochreous.

dark bro\vnish fuscous externally on the ll1edian joint aln10st to its apex; terlninal joint

sligohtly sprinkled \vith fuscous, especially before its apex. Head pale fa\vn-ochreous.

'J'horax fa,vn-ochreous. I~"'ore\\;'ings fa,vn-ochreous, ,vith a broad dark brownish fuscous

shade along their u!)per third extending frOll1 the base to the apex, and to a distinct

dark fuscous spot at the end of the cell IJrecetled by another on the disc; the dark shade

is slightly diffused beyond the cell, but sends down, before the ll1iddle, an angular pro

jection to the position of the plical spot ,vhich is not otherwise distinguishable; the pale

dorsal portion of the \ving is obscurely irrorated \vith fuscous scales, the bases of the

fa\vn-ochreolls cilia as well as the cilia themselves being s0111etilnes shaded with brownish

fuscous. l~xp. al. 11-1 2 111111. H indwings and cilia pale leaden grey, with a brownish

ting"c out\vardly; J ,vithout subcostal hair-pencil. Abdonlen fuscous. Legs pale

bro,vnish fuscous, with paler tarsal spots.

'l'ype Z (27303); ~ (27220) .1(auai, Mus. \\11s111 .

H.:\H. J(.:\CAI: Mts., 3000-4000ft., (I) V. 1894, (7) VI. 1894.-l\1oLOKAI: above

3000 ft., (3) 13· \"1. 1893, (r) 6. I\:. 1893. rI',velve slJecill1ens.

In s)'rrhaptcs the dark: costal shade reaches only to the two discal spots and to the

costal cilia, ,vhile in jara(rO_l:Cl this shade reaches to the al)ex and throws clown an angular

projection to the plical spot. 'rhe palpi also cliffeI' slig-htly, but the tvvo species are very
closelv allied .

.I

265. ( 12 9) fIJ'P0SllIOC07lICl 7111111ellla, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 26).

~'\ntennae dark fuscous, a s111aIl ochreous ring at the end of the basal joint. Ilalpi

pale ochreous, the n1edian thickly, and the terminal joint slightly suffused with dark

fuscous externally; a pale Sl)ot at the alJex of the nledian joint. Head yellow-ochreous.

Thorax blackish fuscous, an ochreous Sl)ot on the tegulae. f~orewings bright yellowish

ochreous, a blackish fuscous shade running fron1 the base to the costal cilia, its lower

edge biangulate, the angles reaching the disc but not to the folel; a sprinkling of fuscous

scales about the apex, diffused inward towards the end of the cell, with a fe,v also on the

tornus at the end of the fold; \vithout visible discal spots· cilia briaht ochreous on the, b

terlnen, tornal cilia brownish grey. Exp. al. I I mnl. Hindwings leaden g-rey; cilia

bro\vnish grey; :! \vith expansible dark grey subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark

bro\vnish grey. L"egs bro\vnish grey, tarsi annulate with pale ochreous.
'I'ype t (28370) Mus. \Vlsn1.

HAB. lVIAUl: Haleakala, belo\\" 4000--5000 ft., \". 1896. rI'wo specinlens.

]'his sl)ecies is aln10st exactly sin1ilar to sJ1rr·haptes in colour and Inarkings but lacks

the cliscoidal spot, ,vhile sJ'l~rhaptes has no subcostal hair-l)enciI.

F. II. 1. 79
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266. (130) Hyposmoconza bella, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 27).

Antennae cinereous, annulate with fuscous. Pall)i (broken). H'ead leaden grey;
face paler. Thorax dark purplish grey. Forewings clark purl)lish grey, witll a bright
yellow dorsal streak from base to al)ex, including the ternlinal cilia, a s111all yellow SI)ot

on the middle of the costa and a larger one at the commencenlent of the costal cilia; the

Ul)per edge of the dorsal streak~ is biundulate, tIle first unclulation reaching the fold
before its middle, the second extending to the end of the cell,; costal cilia purplish grey.

Exp. al. 9 mnl. I-findwings and cilia tawny bro,vnish. Abdonlen dark grey. Legs

.( missing).

Type t (27982 ) Mus. \Vlsnl.

HA.B. KADAI: Halemanu, 4°00 ft., V. 1895. Unique.

1"'he single specimen has no palpi and IS In poor condition but is so renlarkably

·clistinct and beautiful in the contrast of its colours that I cannot refrain from

{lescribing it.

267. (131) HYPOS1/ltOCOma rZtsius, sp. nov. (PI. XXII. fig. 28).

.l\ntennae fuscous. Palpi bright ocllreous, ternlinal joint shaded vvith brovvnish
fuscous. Head brownish fuscous; face whitish. Thorax bronzy brownish fuscous.

Forewings bronzy brownish fuscous, wit~ an indistinct ochreous gloss, especially notice

.able from the middle of the base to llalf the wing-length, dilated upvvard to the middle

,of the costa and again in a broad band before the apex; tIle colours are so completely

blended as to influence each other more or less throughout the wing· and no distinct

pattern can be recognised; a discal spot beyond the middle is almost obliterated, and
.another at the end of the cell is very l1linute; a few ochreous scales lie at the base of the
,clark bronzy fuscous cilia. Exp. al. 10 mnl. Hind\vings dark leaden grey; cilia tawny

fuscous; t without subcostal hair-pencil. .i\bdotl1en brownish fuscous. Legs bronzy

.grey, with obscure pale tarsal spots.

Type t (262 9 1 ) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKA1: above 3000 ft., 30. V. 1893. Unique.

268. (13 2) HyjJostJzoconza a~trOpurpU1'ea, sp_ nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. I).

Antennae bronzy fuscous. Palpi bronzy golden, tipped with purplish. Heacl
shining purple; face bronzy grey. Thorax shining purplish. F"'orewings shining purple,

with a broad diffused bronzy golden streak running from the base along the fold, in

which is a small dark spot, to the tornus and thence reverting obliquely outward to the

costa before the apex; cilia purple. Exp. al. 9 mm. Hind\vings and cilia rather
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iridescent clark bronzy fuscous;1 \vithout subcostal hair-pencil. j\ bdol11Cn purplish.

I-Iegs bronzy fuscous.

Type t (250"RS): ~ (250~3) l\1us. \\:}sn1.

H:\IL ();\lIl': \\raianae l\Tts., 2000 ft., IV. rR92. rrhree specin1ens.

269. ( I33) H)'PoS)IIo{0 Inil ill '( 't' rsella, sIJ. no \" . ( I) 1. X X I I I. fig. 2) ·

Antennae fuscous. the basal joint brownish ochreous. Palpi bro\vnish ochreous;

the tern1inal joint shorter than 11lec1ian. Head brilliant steel-blue above, bro\vnish

ochreous at the sides, the face pale ochreous. l"horax purplish; tegulae ochreous,

touched \vith steel-blue at their base. l~'orewings shining pur1)}ish, with a sll1all spot at

the base of the costa and t\VO transverse fasciae bro\vnish ochreous; the first fascia

leaves the costa at one-fifth fro 111 the base and is dilated to the dorsull1, enclosing a
purplish basal patch, \vhich is slightly angulated outward a little above the fold; the

second fascia is inverted froll1 the C0I11nlencell1ent of the costal cilia, running- oblic!uely

to the C0111111encen1ent of the tornal cilia, its outer Inargin slightly concave; cilia cinereous.

Exp. a1. 1 I -12 111 In. I-lindvvings and cilia tawny cupreous. Abdoll1ell ta\vny fuscous.

I-Jeg-s ta\vny fuscous, \vith pale spurs and tarsal spots.

l'ype ~ (2 50R 2) IVI us. \ \/ISll1.

HAIL (JAHl': \\~aianae l\Its., 2000 ft.. 1\". 1892. '1'\\io specin1ens.

270. (13-+) IljjJOSlllOCOllUl '(1z"1lirolor, S1). nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 3).

i\ntennae reddish fuscous. l)alpi cinereous, shaded and speckled with reddish

fuscous externally. Head pale cinereous, with a fev\! reddish fuscous scales. Thorax

ci nereous, dusted \vith reddish fuscolls. Forewings w'hitish cinereous, l)rofusely sprinkled

\yith dark ta\vny scales. gi ving' the appearance of a vinous suffusion; these are aggregated

in a conspicuous dark ta\vny basal patch, s0111e\vhat convex outwardly, in a dark tawny

patch resting on the fold beyond its I11iddle and diffused ul)ward and inward across the

cell nearly to the costa, also in a small spot at the end of the cell; cilia brownish grey.

sprinJ.~led with ta\vny scales about their base, especially around the apex. Exp. al. 15 111m.

H ind\vings and cilia pale greyish bro\vn. Abdonlen dark greyish bro\vn above, whitish

beneath. Legs pale cinereous, s0I11ewhat dusted \vith ta\vny grey.

1'ype ~ (25047) IVlus. \\71sn1 .

HAH. ()AIfC: \\Taianae lVIts., 3000 ft., 1\". IR92. '"fwo specinlens.

271. (135) J!.J1JoS71Z0rOllla adelphella, 51). nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 4).

Antennae brown. Palpi bro\vn. ternlinal joint paler than median. Head \vhitish

ochreous, shaded above \vith bro\vn. 'rhorax fa\vn-bro\vn. Forewings fa\vn-bro\vn.

\vith the usual t\yO dark discal spots, the first slightly elollgate a little beyond the sill1ilar
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plical spot below it; cilia pale brown, a faint ochreous line runnIng along their base.
Exp. al. 14 mm. Hind\vings pale brownish grey; cilia brownish grey; t without
subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen and Legs brownish grey; hind tarsi faintly pale

spotted.
Type t (25424); ~ (25709) Ha7.vaii, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000ft., (2) 17. VII. I 892.-K1\U:\I : lVlts., 3000-4000 ft.,

( I) VI. 1894.

I am unable to separate from the Hawaiian species a single ~ (27 124) fron1 Kauai.

272. (136) HyPOS1JZOCOnza nzetrosiderella, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 5)·

Antennae bronzy fuscous. Palpi blackish, with a pale ochreous ring around the
apex of the median joint; terminal joint sprinkled with pale oc11reous scales. Head and
Thorax brownish cinereous. f'orewings bronzy fuscous, the dorsal space below the fold,
a spot at the lower angle of the cell, and another on the costa before the apex l)ale
brownish ochreous, many scales of the san1e colour scattered about the wing-surface; on
the dark suffused portion of the wing dark fusco~s spots are ill-defined, these appear to
be placed thus :-one overlapping the fold at one-third of its length, one in the fold at
two-thirds of its length, one at the end of the cell, and one, before it on the cell, a little
further from the base than the l)lical spot below it; cilia dull greyish ochreous. Exp. al.
11--- I 3 mm. Hindwings brownish g·rey; cilia greyish ochreous; subcostal tuft of the t
leaden grey. Abdomen dull brownish ochreous. Legs dark tawny greyish, with whitish
ochreous annulations at the joints.

Type t (2797 2 ) ; ~ (27974) Ka~tai, lVlus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: I<.aholuamano, 4°°0 ft., (1) IV. 1895; Halen1anu and Kaholuamano,
4000 ft., larva on Metrosideros, (8) excI. v. 1895; Mts., .3000-4000 ft., (2) V.-VI.

1894·-0AHU: Waianae lVlts., (9) IV. 1892. Twenty-two specimens.

Varieties of this species occur in \vhich there is less speckling and mottling, the
darker spots being scarcely traceable, the dorsal space clearer, with a pale tornal Sl)ot
,opposite to that on the costa, and the abdomen of the t appears to be also sometimes
dark leaden grey above.

The larva feeds on iWetrosideros (polynzorjha?) in a rough case of frass with a
loose lip. The case is somewhat flattened, pouch-shaped, with a short obtuse curved
attenuation posteriorly, the middle is widened and the whole case is of a dull dark
brownish and fuscous colour.

Hyposmocoma, sp. (metrosz"derella r).

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., III. 1894.

A single specimen from Maui (26596) is not sufficiently distinct from nzetrosiderella
to warrant description.
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273. (137) HyPOSJlZOCOllZa sluzilis, sp. nov. (I~l. XXIII. fig. 6) .

61 7

..~ntennae l)ale fuscous; basal joint pectinate. l)alpi recurved to above the vertex,
terminal joint as long as ll1edian; Jlledian joint blackish, sprinkled \vith whitish scales, a

white ring around its apex; tern1inal joint creanlY \vhitish, sprinkled \vith black. Head
white, shaded with fuscous above in the Inidc11e. ']'horax fuscous, \vhitish across the
anterior nlargin. ~ore\vings \vhite, as to their ground-colour, but the \vhole surface
above the fold suffused \vith fuscous, rendering the 1l1arking-s, \vhich are as in [alva,

much less clearly defined than in that species; the cilia have a very slight ochreous

tinge. Exp. al. 16 mnl. Hind\vings bronzy grey: the cilia \vith a scarcely perceptible
ochreous tinge; t \vith a greyish subcostal hair-pencil. ..~bdomen grey, anal extreJllity
\vhitish cinereous (not ochreous). Legs \vhitish, sprinklecl \vith grey.

'fype t (25238) IVIns. vVlsln.

HAR. HA\VAII: Kana, 4000 ft., (I) VII. 1892, (1) 12. \'fII. 1892, (I) 17. \'TI1. 1892.

'I'hree specinlens.

'I'his species greatly resenlbles (a/va but the colour of the head at once se!Jarates it,
accompanied as this is by the other slight differences nlentioned, especially the absence
of any distinct yellowish ochreous tint in the cilia of the fore and hind\vings.

274. (138) HyjJOS11'lOCOllZa calzJa, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 7).

i\ntennae pale fuscous. Palpi, Inedian joint blackish, sprinkled with whitish scales,
a white ring around its apex; terminal joint creamy \vhitish, sprinkled vvith black.
Head pale ochreous. Thorax fuscous. F"'orewings white, nluch sl)rinkled and blotchecl

with fuscous, of which an outwardly angulated basal patch becomes almost confluent with
a profuse subcostal sprinkling, and a large ill-defined plical spot, about the ll1iddle of the
fold, becolnes almost confluent with a discal spot above and beyond it, \vhich again is

followed by another at the end of the cell, the apex also is clouded with fuscous; the
dorsal space below the fold is white, on which only a small portion of the basal patch, a
portion of the plical spot, and a few antetornal fuscous scales encroach; cilia greyish

ochreous, slightly speckled with fuscous. Exp. al. 17 mnl. Hindwings bronzy grey,
paler at the base; cilia greyish, with an ochreous tinge; t with greyish subcostal hair
pencil. Abdomen fuscous, anal segments ochreous. Legs \vhitish ochreous, sprinklecl

with grey.
'[ype t (25227) wIus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., 12-17. VIII. 1892. Two specimens.
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275. (139) HyjJoS1JZOCOl1Za ta7/'sz"1Jzacltlata, SI). nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 8).

Antennae dark fuscous, the basal joint with a few white scales at its apex. Palpi
black, the end of the 111edian joint white; ternlinal joint sprinkled with white. Heael
whitish, shaded witll bro\vnish fuscous above. Thorax black, sprinkled with white
posteriorly, the tegulae tipped with ochreous. Forewings white, nluch sprinkled and
suffused witl1 black; an oblique black basal patch, wider on the dorsul11 thatl 011 tIle
costa, communicates ,vith a blackjsh dorsal shade which extends to the tornus where it
Ineets a transverse black: fascia, sprinkled al1d diffused on its inner Inargin, but clearly'
defined by a white band externally; at about one-tl1ird from the base is a black: costal
shade, attel1uate obliquely do\vnward to t11e fold, thence l)roclucecl outward in an elongate
reniform spot crossing the fold; before the alJex is a black transverse shade, forn1ecl of
thickly slJrinklecl scales wllich extend also tllrough the white tern1inal cilia; tornal cilia
brownish grey. Exp. al. 16-17 ll1n1. Hindvvings shining, l)ale gre)!; cilia bro\vnisll
grey; 6 with a blackish subcostal hair-pencil. i-\bdoll1en brownish grey. IJegs white,
tarsi witll four black bands above, tibiae sl1aded with black externally"; hind tibiae witl1
long brownish grey hairs above.

TYI)e 6 (273 21 ) Mus. vVlsnl.

HAR. KADAI: Mts., 3000-.4000 ft., (3) VI. 1894.--0~AI-ru : Near head of I(a,vailoa
Gulch, (I) IV. 1893. Four specinlens-those fron1 IZauai are all 111ales, the ()ahu

sl)ecimen is a ~.

276. (140) H)JjJOS11Z0C01na och1/'eoc£!iata, S1). no,'. (PI. X X I I I. fig. 9).

Alltennae pale cinereous, bandeel above \vith olive-grey. Palpi fuscous, much
sprinkled witll whitish scales, the al)ex of the 111edian jointwllitish. Head whitis11,
sprinkled with greyish fllscous. Thorax brig11t orange-ochreous, slJrinkled and suffuseel
wit11 fuscous anteriorl)!_ F'ore\vings slaty whitish, much suffused above tIle dorsu111,
beyond the basal third, with olivaceous fuscous extending to the costa anel alJex; a basal
IJatch of the same colour, containing sonle slightly raised scales, is irregularly edged
externally with dark: cO!Jpery fuscous, angulated on the fold all(l with some orange
ochreous scales along its dorsal margin; at the comnlenCel11ent of the fuscous suffusion
is a large oblique patch of dark: coppery fuscous, arising beneath the costa and sliglltlyr
overlapping the fold, followed by a strong discal spot of the san1e colour, with another
at tIle end of the cell, a tornal spot a little be)Tond the latter; tIle Inarginal spots before
the apex are faintly indicated in the whitish ground-colour, tIle cilia througll0ut being
bright orange-ochreous, sparsely speckled with gre)Tisll fuscous. Exp. aL 18 01n1.
Hilld\vings shining., grey~; cilia orange-ochreous, shading to greyish about the tornus;
subcostal hair-pencil rather dark grey. Abdo111en dark greyish. IJegs g-re)Tish, vvitll
ochreolls aonulatiol1s anel tibial 11air-scales.



'rype 1: (28748); ~ (28747) l\Ius. \VlsI11.

HAB. HAWAII: lVIt. Kilauea, VIII. 1896. Two specimens.

This species is readily recognised by the very strong orange-ochreous cilia which

111 CallYl are only slightly tinged; -{he ochreous thorax also distinguishes it from that
specIes.

277. (14 1) HYPOSlllOCOllla lllalomata, sp. nov. (PI. X X I I 1. fig. 10).

..~ntennae slightly serrate, dark u111ber-brown; the basal joint with a narro\v sub

ochreous ring around its outer extrenlity. Palpi dark un1ber-brown, with a narrow

subochreous ring around the outer extren1ity of the 111edian joint and a slight sprinkling

of subochreous scales on the upper side of the tern1inal joint. I-Icad and Thorax dark

u111ber-brown. Forewings clark umber·bro\vn, inclining to fUSCOllS, very sparsely sI)rinkled

with pale subochreous scales, a sl11all patch of these forlning a discal SI)ot at about one

sixth fron1 the base, obliquely cliffused outward to,vards a s111aller spot on the lower edge of

the fold; a little before the apex are two O!)1)osite pale ochreolls spots, on the costa and

tornus respectively; cilia brownish fuscous, becoming bro\vnish grey on their outer half

and about the tornus. EX1). al. 14 111m. Hind\vings leaden g-rey; cilia brownish grey;

6 with a brownish fuscous subcostal hair-pencil. .:\bclo111en brownish fuscous above,

\vhitisl1 ochreous beneath; the anal tuft pale ochreous. Legs dark bro,vnish [uscous,

the Sl)urs and five tarsal annulations pale ochreous.

1-"ype 6 (266 53) Malti, Mus. \Vlsnl.

HAB. 1(.AUi\I: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (3)IV. 1895; Halemanu,4000ft.,(I)v.189S;

lVIts., 3000-4000 ft., (4) VI. 1894.-lVloLOKAl : above 3000-4000 ft., (18) 30. \".-13.

VI. 1893; about 5000 ft., (1) 13. IX. 1893; above 3000 ft., (I) 16. I~. I 893.-l\IAUI :

Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (I) IV. I894.-HA,VAIl: ()laa, (I) l~. 1896. 'l'hirty

specImens.

278. ( I 42 ) HYPOS11l0C071za qlli1zqz,tel1laC2tlata, S1). nov. (PI. X X I I I. fig. I I ).

l\ntennae whitish cinereous, spotted above with fuscous, the basal joint fuscous

above. Palpi vvhitish cinereous, profusely speckled on the n1edian joint, except at its

apex, and shaded on tIle terminal joint \vith fuscous. Head and face whitish cinereous.

rrll0rax ·whitish cinereous, sprinkled with fUSCOllS. F ore\vings whitish cinereous,

sprinkled with fuscous, with five conspicuous fuscous spots; one near the base of the

fold, renifornl; another, also placed in the fold, beyond its Iniddle; a thircl resting on the

outer end of the fold; the two latter almost connected with two discal spots above thenl,

one at the end of the cell and one a little before it; a spot at the base of the costa and a

triano~ular costal mark at about one-third from the base are some\vhat faintly indicated,
b
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followed by a whitish spot at the comnlencen1ent of the costal cilia; cilia pale brovvnish
cinereous, slightly speckled with fuscous. Exp. al. 15- I6 mm. H indwings bro\vnish

grey; cilia pale brownish cinereous; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark

greyish, anal tuft ochreous. Legs fuscous, whitish ochreous at the joints.

Type t (28 50 5); ~ (25703) Mus. Wlsn1.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., VI. 1892, 13. \TIIL 1892, 8. IX. 1892. Three
speCImens.

Allied to c01zditella but distinguished by" the absence of the hair-pencil in tIle
hindwings.

279. (143) HyjJOS17Z0C01JZa c01zditella, sp. nov. (Pl. XXIII. fig. 12).

Antennae greyish fuscous, the basal joint speckled with pale ochreous. Palpi olive

grey, shaded and speckled with greyish fuscous. Head greyish fuscous, inclining to

ochreous at the sides. Thorax greyish fllscous, speckled witl1 l)ale ochreous. Forewings
greenish olivaceolls, blotched and speckled vvith greyish fuscous throughout, with an

admixture of a few pale ochreous scales; a pale ochreous costal spot before the al)ex,

with an indistinct sn1aller one on the opposite n1argin; the darker patches are ill-defined

but distributed approximatel)T thus-one fron1 the costa near the base, crossing the fold

obliquely outward; one from the costa at one-third, reaching obliquely out\vard to tIle

dorsum, but somewhat interrul)ted above the fold; a spot on the disc in the middle of tIle

vying, followed by another at the end of tIle cell fron1 which a diffused and dilated shade

extends to the tornus; this is followed by an angular ante-apical shade arising from the
extrenlities of the two pale 111arginal spots: cilia greyish, speckled with greyish fuscous.

Exp. al. 15-16 111m. Hind"V\lings brownish grey; cilia pale brownish grey; t witll

fuscous subcostal hair-pencil. Abdo1l1en brow~nish grey". Legs greyish olivaceous, with

whitish tarsal spots, spurs and tibial hairs.

TYl)e t (26890) Mus. \l\Tlsm.

HAB. KADA1: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Five specimens.

280. (144) Hyposnzoconza JJZ01zt£zJola1zs, Btl. (PI. XXIII. fig. 13)·

Laverltapa'rda? Btl. + 1lzontivolans, Btl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Land. 1882,44, No. 17 (1882)1.

Antennae delicately banded witl1 greyish fuscous and pale ochreous; basal joint

greyish fUSCOlIS. Palpi reaching more than the length of the head beyond and above it ;

median joint somewhat stout, smooth; apical joint as long as the median but more

slender, sn10oth; pale olive-green, speckled \vith greyish fuscous. Head and 1"'horax

olive-green, sprinkled witI1 greyis11 fuscous. Forewings olive-green, sl)rinkJed with
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greyisl1 fuscous : a dark goreyish costal shade beyond the Illiddle is follo\YE-d by a fe"'T
rather ochreous scales at the conl111encen1ent of the costal cilia: a narrovv' g-reyish fuscous

ternlinal shade extends around the apex where it is followed by son1e ochreous scales at

the base of the apical cilia; a series of three bro\vnish fllSCOllS spots is situated on the

celL the outer one at the end of the cell bein(f larcrer than the other t\VO and about as far
b b

clistant fr0111 the apex as the inner one is frc)}11 the base; nearer to the base is another

spot of the SaI11e colour on the fold, diffused obliquely out\Nard across it : a larger SIJot

lies about the 111iddle of the fold, diffused obliquely out\vard to the clorsulll, and a third

is at the encl of the fold near the torl1US; cilia greenish cinereolls, sprinkled with greyish

[uscous, inclining to ochreous about the tornus. Exp. a1. 14 n1111. H inclwings \vith a

large eXIJansible dark blue-grey subcostal hair-pencil; cilia grey, with a bro\vnish ting-c.

Abdonlen brownish grey, \vith a green iriclescence. Hind Legs (missing).

rrype t (162: 8r. 9) Mus. Br. LCaenotype I~ (25142) Mus. \\T}sn1.]

H.AB. Ol\lfU: Mts., near I-Ionolulll (Blackburn) I; \\Taianae lVlts., ~'cases on rocks,

lichenivorous, excl. TV. 1892" one specin1en (Perkins).

The larva feeds on lichens on rocks, living in a silk-lined accu111ulation of frass,

slightly IJointecl toward its anal extren1ity, the opening at the anterior end being- large

ancl straight.

281. ( 145) flJtjJos17l0rOJlltl iot(cs, sp. nO\1. (})1. XX I I I. fig-. 14).

j\ntennae clusl(y cinereous, the basal joint darkened. Palpi fuscous, the apex of the

111edian joint whitish; ternlinal joint \vhitish, sprinkled vvith fuscous. Heacl and r[horax

dusky cinereous. Forewings dull whitish cinereous, profusel)! sprinkled and son1ewhat

clouded \vith bro\vnisll g-rey; \vith obscure rusty browpish I11arkings consisting of an

out,vardly oblique basal fJatch, angulated to the dorsu111 below the fold, a slight subcostal

cloud-spot at one-third, follo\ved at equal distances by two discal SlJots, the outer one at

the end of the cell; belo\v and before the first is a s111all patch on the folel, diffused

do\vn\vard. to the dorsun1, 'and belo\v and beyond the second is a tornal patch at the encl

of the fold; the usual ante-apical band is very indistinct; cilia pale brownish cinereous.

F=xp. al. I 3-- I 4 111n1. H indwings and cilia bro\vnish Clnereous. A bdonlen greyish

fuscous above, whitish cinereous beneath. I-Jegs whitish cinereolls, tarsi faintly banded

above.

'I'ype t (2632I); ¥ (26 I 44) 1\1 us. \\r1s 111 .

HAIL l\10LOK.Al: above 3000 ft., (3) 16. IX. 1D93' (1) 5. VI. 1893; above 4000 ft.,

VI. 1893. Five specil11ens.

The slJecies is nearly allied to Iz'tu7/"ata, but is distinguished by' its duller ground

colour and sonlewhat lTIOre ferruginous Inarkings, the position of the spots ho\vever, IS

about the sanle in 110th species and it is possibly only a g-eographical variation.

F. II. I. ~o
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282. (146) HypOS17Zo0C011za li/ltrata, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. IS).

Antennae brownish fuscolls. Palpi whitish ochreous, profusely sprinkled \vith
fuscous. Head and Thorax brownish fuscous, sprinklecl with pale ochreous, a band of
the latter crossing the thorax posteriorly. F ore\vings, the grollnd-colour consists of
an almost equal admixture of fuscous and whitish ochreous scales on \vhich five dark
fuscous spots are distinguishable; three discal, one at about one-third, one a little
beyond the middle and one at the end of the cell; one plical, between the first anel
second discal; and one tornal, beyond the oliter discal, this latter is bounded on either
side by whitish ochreous scales, a conspicuous spot of the same being placed opposite to
its outer margin; cilia brownish grey, 111illutely speckled with fuscous and whitish
ochreous along their base. Exp. al. 10- I 2 111m. H indwings leaden grey; cilia
brownish grey; 6 witl1 a dark lllouse-grey costal hair-pencil at the base. Abdo111en
leaden grey, anal tuft inclining to ochreous. Hind Legs greyish ochreous, the tarsi
speckled with fuscous.

Type 6 (25410) Hawazi, lV-Ius. \;Vlsnl.

HAB. MOLOI{AI: above 4000 ft., (2) VI. I893.-HA\VAII : Kana, 4000 ft., (1)
VII., (12) VIII.-IX. 1892; Olaa, (1) VII. 1895. Sixteen specimens.

l'he colour of the heacl and thorax appears to be variable, those \Tarieties in which
they are both quite pale ren1inding one of small specimens of E~ndrosis lac/eella, Schiff

rrhe Molokai specimens, which are slightly paler, can only be regarded as varieties
of this species.

283. (147) HYPOS71Zocollla l7/lzmzca, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 16).

Antennae whitish cinereous, barred with brown above. Palpi whitish cinereous,
sprinkled with brownish fuscous externally. I-Iead ochreous, more or less sprinkleel
with brownish fuscous (sometimes sllffused). Thorax brownish fuscous; tegulae whitish
cinereous (sometimes almost ochreous). F ore\vings whitish cinereous, sprinkled with
brownish; a brownish basal patch, angulated outward on the fold; a brownish costal
patch before the middle, diffused downward on to the cell; another diffused costal l)atch
beyond the n1iddle and much suffusion of brownish scaling along the dorsum about the
tornus, and at the apex, leaving the pale ground-colour more conspicuous only in an
oblique band near the base, a patch about the middle, and two opposite marginal spots
before the apex; there is a large brownish fuscous spot about the tniddle of the fold,
another above and beyond it on the cell, a third at the end of the cell, and a fourt11
indicated at the outer angle of the basal patch below the fold; cilia whitish cinereous,

blending to brownish grey about the tornus. Exp. al. 9-1 I mm. Hindwings purplish
grey; cilia brownish grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen brownish grey.

Legs brownish grey, the tarsi annulate with whitish.
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Type Z (26224); ~ (26 ISS) IVl l1s.v\Tls111 .

HAIL l\10LOK.AI: above 3000 ft., 30. V.-24. VI. 1893 ; 6--16. IX. 1893. T\vent)r
one slJecilnens.

In S0111e sl)ecimens the \vhitish ground-colour is alnlost cornpletely suffused with
brownish fuscous, the sanle general l)attern of markings being traceable, but the cilia are
also streaked and shaded with the darker colour. I t approaches so nearly in appearance
to H)JjJOS11zoco11la litztrata, in a IJarallel series of variations, that the separation of the
species would be aln10st in1possible without the character found only in the males.

284. (148) H)jJOS1JZOC017za pa1/'da, Btl. (PI. XXIII. fig. 17).

LaVern(l pa/rda Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 406, No. 49 (1881)1.

.i\ntennae IJale cinereous, annulate witll darl( fuscous; the basal joint blackish.
Pa1lJi dirty whitish, speckled and slladed with brownish black. Head dull ochreous,
\vith clarl< grey speckling·. Thorax fuscous, with some \vhitish ochreous slJecks. f~ore

wings vvhitish, slightly olivaceous, much clouded and speckled with brownish black.
leaving a lJale costal spot at four-fifths, and a few specks on the termen at the base of
the greyis11 cilia which have a darker shade on their basal half; two large blackish discal
spots are IJreceded by a l)lical SlJot beneath them, and are 11lore or less thrown into
1)ro111inence by the pale ground-colour around thenl, which is only sparsely discernible
on the renlainder of the wing. EXlJ. al. 12--13 n1111. Hindwings leaden grey;
cilia brownish grey; Z \iVithout subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark fuscous. I-Jegs
dirty \vhitish, shaded \vith dark fuscous externally, and slJotted on the tarsi v/ith
the sanle.

rI'ype ¥ (12 5: 81.7) Mus. Br. [CaenotYlJe Z (28478) Maz,tz", Mus. vVlsm.J

HAIL MAUL: Haleakala, 4000 ft., "apparently connected with dead wood"
(l)lackburn)l; Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., IV. 1894, v. 1896 (Perkins); Haleakala,
4000-5000 ft., v. 1896 (Perkins); [? Makawao (Blackburn)lJ.-HAWAII: Kana.
4000 ft. to above 4000 ft., Vr.-VIII. 1892, 2500 [t., IX. 1892 (Perkins); Hualalai
(Kona), 5000 ft., 5. VIII. 1892 (Perkins). Twenty-eight sIJecinlens.

Three specimens in the series (H-ualalai, 25836--8) are probably ll1ere \rarieties;
these tend to exhibit more of the whitish ground-colour, especially along the ll1iddle of
the wing, the discal spots being- partially obliterated; the palpi also are whiter.

285. (149) HyjJos1JzocoJlza lixiviella, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 18).

.L~ntennae whitish ochreous, banded with dark brownish fuscous; basal joint dark
bro\vnish fuscous. Palpi \vhitish ochreous, the nledian joint shaded externally and the
terlninal joint s'haded beneath with dark l)rownish fuscous. Head greyish fuscous; face

80-2



whitish ochreous. Thorax greyish fuscous, tegulae whitish ochreous, shaded at the
base. Forewings whitish ochreous, profllsely sprinkled with brownish fuscous and
darker fuscous scales; an elongate fuscous spot at the base of the costa is followed by a
small discal spot below its outer extremity; a large discal spot beyond the n1iddle is
preceded by one of equal size on the fold below it; SOine fuscous shading on the costa,
at about two-thirds from the base, is diffused downwards and almost connected with a
similar fuscous shade about the tornus, and beyond it is an outwardly angulated band of
the pale ground-colour followed by a broken fuscous shade around the apex and terl11en;
cilia whitish ochreous, with a brownish fuscous band along their base. EXl). al.
10- I 1 mm. Hindwings and cilia greyish brown; t with a slight blackish subcostal
hair-pencil. Abdomen fuscous. I..Jegs whitish ochreous, shaded on the tibiae and
banded on the tarsi externally with greyish fuscous.

Type ~ (27293); t (27027) l\1us. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (2) V. 1894, (14) VI. 1894; Halen1anu,
4000 ft., (1) V. 1895. Seventeen specimens.

Hyposu,zoconza, sp.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae lVlts., 2000 ft., IV. 1892.

Four specimens in poor condition (25128-31) differ in the colour of the palpi and
probably represent a closely allied species; but such material would not justify description.

286. (ISO) Hyposmocoma sal£a1~£s, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 19).

Antennae fuscous, with faint pale annulations. Palpi w11ite, speckled wit11 fuscous.
Head hoary. Thorax dark fuscous, tegulae whitish. Forewings dark fuscous, or brownish
black, with a dirty white streak along the dorsum having two angulated excrescences
projecting into the dark ground-colour above it, this dorsal streak is not usually con
tinued to the base; the costa shows some white speckling, especially in a costal spot at
four-fifths; cilia blackish, with three or four whitish spots at their base, tornal cilia

, brownish grey. Exp. al. 10-1 1 111m. Hindwings and cilia brownish grey; t without
subcostal hair-pencil. Legs dirty "rhitish; hind tibiae with pale brownish grey hairs,
tarsi fuscous spotted with white.

Type ~ (25507); t (255 16) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., (I) VI. 1892, (3) 4. VII. 1892, (3) 12-17. VIII. 1892;
Mt. Kilauea, (I) VII. 1895. Eight specimens.

This species differs from parda in the development of a pale dorsal streak and in
the obliteration of the discal and plical spots.
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287. (lSI) HyPOS1JlOC01JZa phalacra, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 20).

62 5

j\ntennae tawny fuscous. Palpi, ll1edian joint tawny fuscous, ,vith a crean1-white
spot at its apex; terminal joint entirely crean1-white. Head crean1 colour. Thorax

ta\vny fuscous. Forewings tawny fuscous, with a crean1-white dorsal streak commencing
near the base where it occupies the whole space beneath the fold, gradually attenuated
to its tern1ination at the tornus where it is somewhat tinged \vith ochreous, the tornal
cilia corresl)onding in colour, the tern1inal cilia being tawny fuscous; a whitish spot on
the middle of the costa is succeeded b)T a second Sl)ot, at the con1n1encement of the
costal cilia, vvhich, like the extremity of the tarnal streak, a little beyond it on the
opposite margin, is tinged with ochreous. Exp. aI. 9-10 mm. Hindwings gre)T; cilia
brownish grey; t with expansible blackish subcostal hair-pencil. Abclomen bro\vnish.

Legs tawny grey, spurs and tarsal spots cream-white.

Type ~ (27252); t (27033) 1\1: us. Wlsn1.

HAB. KA.UAI: Halen1anu, 4000 ft., (I) V. 1895; lVIts., 3000-4000 ft., (4) VI. 1894.
Five specinlens.

288. (15 2 ) HyjJOS1nOC07lza pseutio!ita, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 21).

i\ntennae tawny fuscous, a pale ochreous ring around the apex of the basal joint.
Palpi ta\vny fuscous, \vhitish ochreous on !heir inner sides, a pale ochreous ring around
the apex of the median joint. Head dusky cinereous. 1"'horax tawny fuscous, with t\VO

pale ochreous spots behind the middle. f"'orewings ochreous, thickly sprinkled and
shaded with tawny fuscous which more or less obscures all the supraplical area, wit11

the exception of two ochreous costal patches, one about the middle the other at the
commencement of the costal cilia; opposite to the latter is an ochreous tornal spot; the
dark tawny fuscous scales are concentrated in an ill-defined short basal patch, sharply

angulated on the fold, in a plical spot beyond the middle, with a large discal spot above
and a little beyond it, and in a smaller spot at the end of the cell; cilia profusely
sprinkled \vith tawny fuscous, an ochreous streak running through them from the tarnal
spot. Exp. al. 8-9 mIn. Hindwings pale grey; cilia pale brownish ochreous; t with
expansible blackish subcostal hair-pencil. .i-\bdomen tawny fuscous. Legs pale ochreous,
the tibiae shaded and the tarsi banded with tawny fuscous.

Type t (26020) Oahzt, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., (2) IV. 1892.-MoLOKAI: above 3000 ft., (I) 30. v.
I893.-HA\iVAII : Kona, 2000 ft., (I) IX. 1892. Four specimens.



289. (153) H)'jJoS7IZOC01lza z"rreg-zt!a1'is, Sf). nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 22).

Antennae annulate with dark brown and IJale ochreous ~ tIle basal joint dark brovvn

above, except at its extreme apex. Palpi dark broV\Tnish, a pale ochreous ring at the

outer end of the median joint and a few IJale ochreous scales about the nliddle of the

terminal joint. Head, face, and tegulae pale oC}lreous, the middle of the Thorax mixed

with brownish grey. Forewings'lJale ochreous, scaled and clouded \vith dark brownish

fuscous, of which a broad triangular co~tal shade, broken a little beyond its middle,

reaches a little below the fold; another broad shade occupies the apical portion of the

wing, overflowing the costal but not the terminal cilia; the pale space l)etween these

shades is broken b)T a large roundish spot at tIle end of the cell; at the base of the fold

is another conspicuous dark brownis11 fuscous spot, eXlJanding outward, bllt 110t crossing

the l)ale ochreous band which separates th~ central sllade fronl an oblique ill-defined

basal patch; cilia pale ochreous, \vith a fevv dark scales along t11eir midclle. EXl). al.

IS mm. H indwings ratller pale greyis11 ; cilia and subcostaillair-pencil greyish ochreous.

l\bdon1en greyish ochreous. Legs brownisll fuscous, \vith I)ale ochreous tarsal spots and
hind tibial hairs.

Type t (27037) Mus. Wlsn1.

HAB. KA.UAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft.~vI. 1894. Uniqlle.

290. (I54) HYPOSllZOCOJJzafe1/ZJida; sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 23).

Antennae whitish, annulate "vith fuscous. I)alpi fuscous, sprinl<led with vvllitish,

a whitish ochreous ring arollnd the apex of the 111edian joint. Head vvhitisll. rrhorax

ochreous, with a greyish shade anteriorly. F orevvings )Tellowisll w-hite, with a short black~

basal l)atch, its anterior half sprinkled with "vhitis11 ochreous, its outer edge slightly·

oblique, clearl)T clefined; a dark tawny fuscous V-sllaped patch, terminating about the

middle, crosses the fold at its lower angle, but does 110t reach the dorsum; above the

tornus is a smaller reniforlTI patch of the saine colour, the space between these, and

above and beyond tllem to the costa and apex, being thickly bestre\vn with greyish

fuscous, leaving- a clear \vhitish ochreous costal spot about the commencenlent of the

cilia; costal cilia greyis11 fuscous, terminal and tornal cilia oc11reous, sparsely speckled

with fuscous. Exp. al. 12-13 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale brownish grey'. i\bdomen

brownish grey'. Legs whitish oc11reous, with four fUSCOllS tarsal bands above, diminishing

in width outward.

Type ~ (26204) Mus. Wls111.

HAB. MOLOIZAI: Above 3000 ft., 5. ,rIo 1893. Three specin1ens.
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291. (155) Hyjosnloco17za torella, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 24).

i\ntennae \vhitish ochreous, barred above \vith blac]<. })alpi \vhitish ochreous,

111arkeel on the outer side \vith a patch of blackish scales on the 111iddle of the median

joint, and a spot at the tern1inal joint, \vith a blackish ring before its apex. Head l)ale
ferruginous. 'T'horax brown. ~"orewings \vhitish ochreous, mixeel \vith pale ferruginous,

with three dark brown blotches in which is some adn1ixture of blackish scales; a sI10rt

straight pale ferruginous basal patch has son1e brown scales along the costa and on its
outer edge, and a large n1ixed tuft of raisecl scales belo\v the fold; it is succeeded by an
oblique trapezoidal costal blotch before the n1iddle, reaching a little over the fold, with a
few raised scales at its outer extren1ity; a postmedian costal patch of the same colour,
not reaching tIle tornus, is connected at its lo\ver extremity with a sn1aller apical patch

around which the ferruginous tinge extends over the cilia, except at the extrelne apex.
Exp. al. 12 111n1. Hindwings leaden grey; cilia pale brownish grey; subcostal hair
pencil leaden grey. .l\bdo111en dark leaden grey. Legs fuscous, the ends of the tibiae

anel tarsi bandecl vvitI1 white.
'[ype 6 (26058) lVlus. WlSI11.

HAB. l\IoLOK~\I: 12. VI. 1893. lJ nique.

292. (156) Hyposnzocollza a1/'elle~la, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 25).

.l\ntennae l)ale ochreous, faintly baneled above with fuscous; the basal joint blackish.

Palpi pale ochreous, blackish along the outer side of the 111edian joint nearly to its apex,
a blackish spot below the extremity of the shorter terminal joint. Head pale ochreous.
1"'horax pale ochreous, shadecl ,vith fuscous. F ore\ving~ very pale ochreous, with three

blackish costal spots, one s111a11 at the l)ase, one large before the middle, and one smaller

beyond the I1liddle ~ two l)lical spots, one small near the base of the fold, the other large
beyoncl the middle of the fold, and two discal spots, one at the end of the cell and one
on the middle of the wing; these are all fairly distinct, but between and beyond them
some scatterecl blackish scales leacl up to a series of confluent blackish marginal spots,

running around the apex and termen before the pale ochreous cilia, which are slightly
shaded with fuscous. Exp. al. 14-16 111il1. Hind\vings elongate ovate, as wide as
the forewings; greyish bro\vn; cilia scarcely paler; 6 without subcostal hair-pencil.
i\bdo111en greyish brown. I-Jegs Vv"hitish ochreous.

Type 6 (2575 8); ~ (25380) Mus. \;Vlsm.

HAR. HAWi\II: Kona, 2000-5000 ft., 'lI.-VII. 1892, IX. 1892; Hualalai (Kona),

5000 ft., 5. VIII. 1892; Olaa, VI.-"VII. 1895, IX. 1896, XI. 1896; Hila, 2000 ft., 1. 1896.

1"hirty-eight specin1ens.

In some varieties of the ~ the costa and dorsum are shaded with dark tawny brown,

the disc renlaining pale and presenting a streaky appearance.



293. (157) Hyjos1Jzoco1Jza 1zebulife7/"a, sp. nO\T. (PI. XXIII. fig. 26).

Antennae pale ochreoLls, distinctly banded above with dark brown. Palpi pale
ochreous, the 111edian joint shaded externally· witll dark brown nearly to its apex, the

terminal joint shaded beneatl1 its apex. Head and "[horax pale ochreous. Forewings

pale ochreous, with a sl1lall clark brown SlJot at the base of the costa followed by two
s111aller ones on either side of the folel near the base; an oblique, ill-defined, dark bro\vn
costal shade, at about one-third from the base, tends slightly outward to the fold, where

it terminates in a dark bro\vnish fuscous spot, above and slightly beyond \vhich is a

silnilar spot on the cell also adjacent to the brown shade; a third Sl)ot lies at the end of

the cell and the pale ground-colour above ancl beyond it, as well as S0111cwhat below the

folel, is bestre\ved with brown scales, a series of confluent dentate spots occurring at the

base of the pale ochreous costal and ternlinal cilia. EXlJ. al. 16-17 111nl. Hindwings
shining, I)ale stravv-oc}lreous, with dull pale ocllreous cilia; t without subcostal hair-pencil.

Abdomen ancl Legs l)ale ochreous; hind tibiae alnl0st S11100th.

Type ~ (25 1 34); t (25 1 36) OahlJ" lVIus.vVlsnl.

I-IAB. OAI-IU :\JVaianae Mts., 3000 ft., (4) IV. 1892 ., beaten fronl dead boug-hs."--
l\1AlJI: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (I) v. I896. }~i\Te specinlens.

Closely· allied to a1/e1zella but differing in its l)aler l1indwings and larger size.

294. (IS8) Hyposmoco1Jza 1~ubes(elZS, S1). no\'. (PI. XXIII. fig. 27).

Antennae reddish fawn, faintly barred with tawny brown; basal joint tawllY bro\vn

above. Palpi pale reddisI1 fawn, tIle 111edian joint clark~ tawny brown externally nearl)! to
its apex, the ternlinal joint tippe(1 with tawny brown. Head and 1~horax pale reddish
fawn, sonlewhat shaded with ta\\Tny brown. I-:'"'orewings pale reddish fawn, blotched and

sIJotted with dark tawny brown, vvhicl1 apl)ears in a sllort basal patch, a costal shade at
one-third fron1 the base, attenuateel on the cell, dilated to a dark spot on the folel, and

thence cliffusecl to the dorsunl in an outwardl:y oblique course; a 111edian spot on the cell

is followed by another at its outer extrenlity', above ,vhich is a small costal shade; there

is also an oblique subternlinal sllade, nearly IJaraIlel with a series of confluent tern1inal
spots, which revert along the costa at tIle l)ase of the cilia; cilia pale reddish fa\vl1,

slightly sprinkled with dark~ brown toward the apex. Exp. al. 14-18 111111. Hindwings

IJale leaden gre)T; cilia browl1ish greyT; t withoLlt Sllbcostal hair-pencil. Abdon1en
brownish ochreous. Legs very pale ochreous.

Type ~ (27238); t (26996) Mus. Wlsn1.

HAB. I{l\UAI: Kaholua11lano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895; Mts., 3°00--4°00 [t., V.-VI.

1894.-lVIAUI: Olinda (Haleakala), 4°00 ft., (3) IV. 1894. Nineteen slJecinlens.

rI~he three fen1ales fron1 Maui belong al)IJarentl)T to tIle same species.
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295. (159) EIJ'P0s17zoro17za scolopa.x:, sp. nov. (PI. XXIII. fig. 28).

Antennae pale ochreous, banded with dark bro\vn; basal joint dark brown, pale
ochreous at its apex. I)alpi pale ochreous, tnedian joint externally with a dark bro\vn
band at its base and anQther at t\vo-thirds of its length; ternlinal joint with a blackish
ring at its base and a second before its apex. Head and Thorax fuscous, mixed with
ochreous. Forewings pale ochreous, mottled with dark tawny brown; an angulated
brown basal patch, followed by a half-fascia of the san1e colour before the middle,
terminating slightly below the fold; a dark spot at the cell and another at the end of
the cell fornling part of a second half-fascia, dilated up\vard to the costa, almost confluent,
at its lower extren1ity, with an apical shade extending downward to the tornus, with
three or four extensions into the base of the pale ochreous cilia which are traversed b)~

two fuscous lines. Exp. al. 13-14 mm. H indwings and cilia brownish grey; t with
expansible fuscous hair-l)encil. .Abdonlen leaden grey ; ~ ochreous towards the l)ase.
Legs \vhitish ochreous, with tawny brown bands across the til)iae and tarsi.

1~ype t (26824); ~ (26866) Kaztai, Mus. \\TIs1n.

HAB. K.AUAI: 3000-'---4000 ft., (12) V.-VI. 1894.-MoLOK.AI: sea-level, (I) v. 1893,

(I) 12. VI. 1893. Fourteen sl)ecimens.

296. (160) HyPOS17zoco17za sztbscolopax·, sp. nov. (PI. XXI\l. fig. I).

Antennae fuscous, \vith faint pale annulations. Pall)i \\rhitish ochreous, with two
fuscous bands around the 111edian and two around the ternlinal joint. Head pale
ochreous, s0111etin1es speckJed vvith fuscous. 'I~horax fuscous. F ore\vings brownish

fuscous, 111ixed with rust-bro\vn, crossed by whitish bands speckled with brown; the
first narrovv, at one-fifth fro 111 the base, encloses a short basal patch, its outer edge
slightly curved out\vard on the fold; this white band, although much suffused ,vith the
dark g~round-colour, is traceable along the dorsu111 connecting· it with a broader band,

scarcely beyond the nliddle, which is dilated outward nearly to the end of the fold and
contains at its inner edge a 1110re or less distinct discal spot; before the apex is a strong
vvhite costal spot, with a fe\tv \tvhitish scales on the Ol)posite 111argin; a few raised scales
near the dorsu111 on the basal patch and before the tornus; cilia whitish ochreous,
varying to whitish, 1110ttled along their basal half. Exp. ale 11-14 111m. Hindwings
and cilia pale brownish grey; 6 with subcostal hair-pencil. Abdo111en brownish grey".
I-Jegs greyish, \vith pale fuscous annulations.

rrype t (27382); ~ (27463) Mus. \\,Tlsln.

HAIL HA'VAII: 1\1t. !(ilauea, Vl.--VIII. 1895; Kona, 3000-5000 ft., 4. VII.-IX.

1892. "fen specln1ens.

F. II. I.
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I n some varIetIes the white bands are more conspicuous, being less suffused or
·sprinkled. In one variety (28112) the white is distinctly suffused with rust-brown
,along the dorsum, the 'basal patch being also strongly tingecl \vith the sanle colour.

This species differs from scolopax in the much more conspicuous vvhite costal 51)ot
and in the clearer definition of the pattern, also in the form of the outer pale fascia,
\\~hich in this species tends to encroach, above the middle, on the darl{ space preceding it.

I t differs from tetraonella in the l)ossession of a sllbcostal hair-pencil.

297. (16 I) Hyposnzoconza tetrao1lella~ sp. nov. (PI. X X IV. fig. 2) .

...J\ntennae brownish fuscous, vvith distinct \vhite annulations, the basal joint brownish.

fuscous nearly to its a!Jex. Palpi white, with t\VO fuscous s1Jots externally on the nledian
joint and two fuscous annulations on the terminal joint. Head white, or whitish ochreous,
sometimes with a brown suffusion. Thorax brownish fuscous. Forewings brown, vvith

fuscous speckling, and white, or wllitish, ill-defined transverse bands; the first at one-fifth,
,enclosing a basal patch, dilated outward along the dorsum and luore or less con.nected
with a median band \vhich encloses the first discal spot; sonle white scales occur also

.around the outer discal spot; a white spot on the costa before the apex tenc!s obliqueI-y
,outward, some whitish scales also about the tornus and termen and in tIle base of tIle

lTIottled cilia; a plical spot very slightly I)recedes the first discaL but these are sometinles
.almost lost in the general suffusion of the dark ground-colour. Exp. al. I 1-12 111m.

Hinclwings dark tawny fuscolls (sonletimes paler in the ~); cilia scarcely paler; t with
-out subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen dark tawny fuscous. l...,egs greyish, hind tarsi very
,distinctly annulate with white and tawny fuscous.

Type t (25748); ~ (25428) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 3000-above 4000 ft., 24. Vr.-IO. VII., VIII., IX. 1892;

lVlt. Kilauea, VII. 1895. rrwelve specin1ens.

I t would be extremely difficult to justify the separation of this species fron1 s'ub
se%pax but for the absence of the subcostal hair-pencil, it is ho\vever if anything
slightly smaller, more mottled and with darker hindwings.

298. (162) Hyposmocoma s01natodes , sp. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 3).

Antennae fuscous, faintly annulate "vith pale greenish ochreous. Palpi ochreous,
with olivaceous fuscous bands on the median and terminal joints. Head and Thorax
-olivaceous fuscous, with some admixture of ochreous scales. Forewings whitish ochreous,

much sprinkled and suffused with olivaceous fuscous, the discal and plical spots together
with the apex dark fuscous; the first discal is reniforlTI, obliquely placed, encircled by
the plain ground-colour; the second, at the end of the cell, internally pale-margined is
rounder; the plical, also elongate, and produced downward at its apex; a basal patch is
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faintly indicated and the dark shading does not obliterate a somewhat angular pale band
fron1 the costal cilia, attenuated downward to the tornus ; cilia mottled on their basal
half V\rith dark fuscous and pale ochreous, outwardly pale greyish ochreous. Exp. al.
14 n1n1. Hindwings and cilia pale bro\vnish grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil.
Abdo111en brownish g·rey. t~egs whitish ochreous, with fuscous bands.

Type t (27490 ) ; ~ (25307) Mus. Wlsn1.

HAn. HA\YAIT: Mt. Kilauea, VII. 1895 ; 'Kona, 4000 ft., IX. 1892. Two sl)ecimens.

A rather sturdy, distinct-looking species, with s0111ewhat obtuse palpi and very dis-
tinctly hairy leg's.

299. (163) }fJPOS7JZOCOlJ-Z(l belopho7/'a, 51). nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 4).

..Antennae bro\vn, \vith pale ochreous annulations. Palpi pale ochreous, nl0ttled
\vith brown externally to beyond the llliddle of the median joint, with a brown ring
before its apex; terlllinal joint llluch mottled with brown externally. Head and Thorax
olive-brown. mixed with pale ochreous. Forewings olive-brown, sprinkled with pale
ochreous scales; sonle whitish sinuous lllarks, before and about the micldle, indistinctly'
define a dark l)lical spot succeeded by a discal spot above it, with a faint trace of a third
in the darker brown at the end of the cell; this is succeeded by a white arrow-head
tnark, outwardly curved fron1 the costa at two-thirds nearly to the apex, its lower ancl
narrower barb reverting to the tornus; in the costal and terminal cilia are whitish spots
alternating with olive-brown streaks. Exp. al. 15 mn1. Hindwings very pale brownish
grey; cilia brownish g·rey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen greyish. Legs
pale cinereous, lTIottled and banded with brown.

1~ype t (25652) l\1us. \\11sn1.

HAlL ()A1IU: N ear head of I(a\vailoa Gulcll, IY. 1893- Unique.

300. (164) HJPOS11zoc01JZa tZtrde!la, sp. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 5).

i-\ntennae fuscous~ very faintly annulate. Palpi brownish ochreous, banded with
fuscous externally in two l)ands on each of the l1ledian and terminal joints. Head and
rrhorax rust-bro\vn. Forewings rust-brown, sprinkled and shaded witll fuscous and
obscurely banded \vit11 ochreous; the darker shading narrowly limits a short rust-brown
basal patch, its outer edge curved and crenulate, it is somewhat concentrated in two
patches, on either side of the middle of the costa, which are diffused downward across
the wing", but do not obliterate the rather pale-margined dark discal and plical spots; the
apex of the wing is also clouded with fuscous and a line of the same runs through the
ochreous cilia. EXl). a1. 11-12 mnl. Hindwings and cilia dark tawny fuscous; t with
out subcostal hair-pencil. Abdon1en greyish fuscous. I..Jegs greyish fuscous, with pale
ochreous spurs and tarsal bands.

81-2
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Type ~ (28676) ; 6 (26510) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. LANAI:. 2000 ft., (3) VII. 1894, (I) XII. I893. Four specimens.

Differs from tetraon£s in the somewhat 1110re acute and slender palpi, of which the

terminal joint is somewhat longer than the meclian.

301. (165) Hypos1noconza sZtbc£trella, sp. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 6).

Antennae whitish ochreous, spotted above with fuscous. Palpi pale ochreous,
annulate with fuscous, narrowly beyond the middle of the median joint; narrowly
at the base, and widely before the apex, of the terminal joint. Head pale ochreous.
Thorax orange-ochreous, speckled with fuscous. Forewings pale ochreous, mixed with
orange-ochreous below the fold and near the lower angle of the cell, and profusely
sprinkled with brownish fuscous, forming groups of scaling, crossing the wing obliquely
outward at one-third, overspreading the dorsum; more thickly concentrated in a
costal patch at two-thirds, \vhich extends obliquely outwards beyond the end of the
cell, and in a broken apical patch; there is a blackisll patch at the base of the dorsum
and another at the end of the cell; cilia ochreous, n10ttlcd at their base with brownish

fuscous, a slender shade-line running through thelTI beyond tllcir n1iddle. Exp. al.
10 n1m. Hindwillgs and cilia pale grey; subcostal tuft in the 6 grey. Abdo111ell
yellowish grey. Legs greyish, tarsi alternately darl< grey and whitish.

Type ~ (27620); 6 (27622 ) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAU.AI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., larva (lichenivorous?) on Che£'r'odend1/on,
j1-fetros£deros, etc., IV., excl. IV.-V. 1895. Three specimens.

The larval case, which is coated with frass, is streaked with black, especially along
its lo\ver edge; it bulges in the middle and is attenuate to either end, the ends obtuse.

302. (166) HYPos1noco1na £tiflexa, sp. nov. (PI. XX IV. fig. 7).

i\ntennae whitish ochreous, barred above with brown; basal joint brown nearly to
its apex. Palpi whitish ochreous, mottled with fuscous externally near the base, and

before the apex of each joint. Head whitish ochreous; face white. Thorax wl1itish,
mixed with ferruginous. Forewings whitish, sn1eared with pale ferruginous before tIle
middle, along the cell, and about the apex; with a short ferruginous and fuscous basal
patch, a small fuscous anten1edian subcostal spot and an inverted oblique fuscous fascia,

from the costa at two-thirds to about the middle of the dorsum, broken on the cell;
apical cilia pale ferruginous, tornal cilia pale brownish grey. Exp. al. 10 mm. Hind
wings pale grey; / cilia pale brownish grey; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen
greyish fuscous. Legs pale cinereous, mottled with greyish fuscous.

Type t (28264) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. l\lAUI: Haleakala, 5000 ft., V. 1896. Unique.
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303. (167) iZVjJOS1JlOC017Za bre'llistrigata, sp. nov. (PI. XXI\l. fig. 8).

.~ntennae l)ale favvn-brown, basal joint darkenecl above. Pall)i whitish, a fuscous
spot externally before the end of the median joint, a narrovv band at the base and a wide
band before the apex of the ternlinal joint. Head and 'T'horax fawn-brownish above;

face brownish white. Forewings pale fawn-brownish, sprinkled ancl nl0ttled \vith whitish
ochreous, and some fuscous scales-these specially exhibited in a small elongate Sl)ot at
the base of the costa, in two short length-streaks on the cell (one before, the other
[)eyond the Iniddle of the wing) and in two similar streaks in the fold (one near the base
the other before the tornus), about the tornus is a similar streak lying on the dorsum;
these streaks are all dark fuscous, which colour is also sonlewhat condensed in the

position of a basal patch and on the costa before and behind the nliddle; a slender, l)ale,
outwardly angulate, transverse line l)recedes the ternlinal area, a similar slender line
being scarcely traceable at the base of the fawn-brownish cilia which become brownish
grey on the dorsunl. Exp. al. I 2- I 3 mm. Hindwings ancl cilia pale brownish grey;
t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen and Legs brownish grey; hind tarsi faintly
spotted.

Type t (26842); ~ (27203) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) v., (7) VI. 1894. Eight specimens.

304. (168) Hyjos11zoco11za d£scolor, sp. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 9).

i-\ntennae tawny fuscous, with dark fuscous annulations. Palpi, 111edian JOInt
slightly clothed, white, a tawny brown annulus before its apex; terminal joint white,
mottled with tawny brown. Head mixed white and tawny brown; face white. Thorax
mixed white, tawny reddish brown and black. Forewings mixed with almost equal
parts of white, tawny reddish brown, and black scaling; a basal patch of the darker
combination sends out a rectangle on the fold, in the space beyond it white predominates,
and this is follovved by two groups of scattered black scaling~ on the costa and dorsuIll
before the middle, a similar group appearing before the tornus ; fronl the middle of the
wing runs a narrow streak of black scales nearly to the apex, passing first through the
tawny reddish brown, and secondly through the same mixed with white; at the apex is
a whitish spot, with some whitish scales on the l11argin above and below it alternatino-

, 'b

\vith black; cilia tawny reddish brown, on the dorsum tawny grey. Exp. al. I I mm.

Hindwings speckled with tawny fuscous on a paler ground; cilia dark tawny grey.
i\bdonlen tawny brown. Legs fuscous, with whitish tarsal spots.

Type ~ (27397) l\lus. Wlsm.

HAB. HA\VAII: l\1t. Kilauea, VII. 1895. Unique.

~:\ very distinct species, not to be confused with any other.



305. (169) Hyjosl1zoco11za //uscotogata~ sp. no\'. (PI. X X IV. fig. 10).

Antennae fuscous, delicately annulate with white; basal joint reddish ferruginous.

Palpi reddisll ferruginous, nlottled with \vhite, a fuscous shade before the alJex of each
joint externally. Head \vhitish ochreous. Tll0rax reddish ferruginous, nl0ttled with

whitisll ochreous. F ore\vings lJrig4 ht reddisll ferruginous, slJrinkled with fUSCOlIS scales
and 1110ttled with whitish ochreous, whicll is specially noticeable in an incomplete fascia at

one-fifth fro111 the base, tending sligl1tl)T outward frorTI the costa to the fold; in a cuneifor1l1

spot at the COlll111encement of the costal cilia, ancl narrowly around the margins of t\VO

fuscous discal spots, the first about the t11iddle of the wing, the second at the end of the

cell; cilia greyish ochreolls, mottled on their basal half with ferruginous and fuscous,

with a slender dark dividing line before their outer extren1ities. Exp. al. I 3 Inn1.

Hindwings darl< fuscous; cilia tawny fuscous. Abdomen darl< fuscous above~ wllite

beneatl1. Legs dark: fuscous, the SIJurs and ends of the tibiae w11itisll, witIl four white

tarsal annulations.

Type ~ (26062) Mus. \\1]S111.

HAB. MOLOIZAI: Above 3°00 ft., 30. v. 1893. Unique.

306. (I70 ) HyPos1Jzoco1Jza 1/adiatella, SI). nov. (PI. XXI\l. fig. II).

Antennae ver)! l)ale fawn-ochreous. Pall)i fawn-\vhitish. Head pale fawll-browllish

above; face fawn-whitish. Thorax pale fa\vn-brown, tIle encls of the tegulae whitish.

f--'orewings IJa1e fawn-brownish, the course of the veins indicated by fawn-whitish lines,

son1e of which are blended in a streak to tIle al)ex; a sn1all darl<er brown discal SI)ot is

faintly shown a little before the Iniddle, l)rececled by a IJlical Sl)ot below it and followed

by a larger one at the end of the cell; a fourtIl, a little above the fold, follows the first

discal forn1ing witll this and the plical an equilateral triangle (probably not noticeable in
slig·htly worn specimens) ; a few brownish SIJots lie along the costa and ternlen at the

base of the pale fawn-ochreous cilia through \vhich runs a brownish apical streak:.

Exp. al. 16-20 Inn1. Hindwings l)ale, shining, bro\vnish grey; cilia pale fawn-ochreous;
t \vithout subcostal hair-l)encil. Abdon1en ancl tJegs pale fawn-ochreous.

rrype ~ (25 260); t (25768) Harzvaii, Mus. \\Tlsm.

HAB. !(AUAI: Kaholuan1ano, 4000 ft.,(9) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (4) V,-VI.

I894.-0AHU: \;Vaianae lVits., about 3000 ft., (r) IV. I892.-MoLOK.AI: about 4000 ft.,

(2) 22. ,T.-9. VI. 1893.-HA\tvi\II: Kana, 4000 ft., (5) 13. VIII.-8. IX. 1892, 3000 ft.,

(I) X. 1892; Hilo, 2000 ft., (3) XII. 1895. 'fwenty-five specimens.

In some specinlens the predominant tint is fawn-\vhitish and the lines bet\veen tIle

veins on the forewings are indicated in a rather clarker shade of brown, the discal cell

being entirely l)ale; in these the four Sl)ots are more pronounced and also of a rather

darker shade. I an1 unable to regard then1 as distinct.
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307. (171) HYPOS1l10C01JZtl bar-bata, sp. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 12).

i\ntennae pale fawn-ochreous, the basal joint bro\vnish in front. Palpi fawn-white;

the 111edian joint clothed with long scales projecting beneath it, vvith t\VO oblique bro\:vnish

bars, one near the base the other near the apex; the ter111inal joint \vith two slender

longitudinal lines beneath. Head and "rhorax IJale fawn-ochreous, shacled with

brownish fuscous; face IJaler. l.;'orewings pale fawn-ochreous, sI)rinkled longitudinally

\vith brownish fuscous, the dorsum cloudecl \vith the same throughout, except at the

extreme base; the usual discal SIJots are indicated, anc1 there are two plical SlJots, one

before, the other beyond the first discal ; a short fuscous basal streak between the fold

and the costa; cilia IJale fawn-ochreous, shaded vvith brownish fuscous at and beneath

the apex. Exp. aI. 15 mll1. Hindwings shining bro\:vnish grey; cilia with a slight

ochreous tinge. Abdo111en fa\vn-grey. Legs pale fa\:vn-ochreolls.

'fYIJe ~. (2621 9) 1\'1 us. \iVls111.

HAB. J\IOLOK~AI: above 3000 ft., 5. VI. 1893. Unique.

S0111ewhat resembling 1/"adiatella, but differing in the dorsal shade, in the absence

of the clistinct vein-n1arks and in the hairy palpi, in which it agrees with AphthonetztS,
but vein 6 is separate in the forewings and 6 and 7 of the hindwings are not stalked.

308. (17 2 ) HyPos1Jzoe01Jza lraetistriata, sp. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 13).

.i\ntennae pale cinereous, the basal joint dark fuscous. Palpi pale cinereous, with

a fuscous shade along the outer sicle of the median joint, on its basal half, and a fuscous

spot before its apex; terminal joint \vith a fuscous spot at its base externally and a shade

of the san1e colour before its apex. Head and Thorax pale cinereous; tegulae brownish

fuscous. Forewings pale cinereous, with a broad brownish fuscous streak froll1 the base,

reaching along the fold to three-fourths of its length, thence diverted upward and

attenuated to a point at the end of the cell beyond which is a sl11a11 fuscous spot; the

space bet\veen this streak and the clorsum is about half the width of that which separates

it from the costa; the streak itself is diluted in parts to a paler tint, becoming almost

ferruginous, and the apical and tern1inal portion beyond it is sornewhat thickly overlaid

\vith bronzy scaling and on the costal portion are a few broken lines of brownish fuscous

scales along the veins; cilia pale cinereous, with a broken bronzy line along their base,

sending out obscure dentate spots at and around the apex. Exp. al. 15-- 1 8 mm. Hind

wings shining, pale bronzy cinereous; cilia with a slight ochreous tinge; t with an

ochreous subcostal hair-pencil. .i\bdomen and Legs pale cinereous, vvith a slight

ochreous tinge.

'fype ~ (25012 ); t (25009) Oahzt, Mus. Wlsm.

Hi~.B. OAI-IV: Waianae lYlts., (5) IV. I 892.---LANAI : 2000 ft., (2) 1. 1894, (1) VII.

1894. Eight specimens.
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309. (173) ElYPOS1110C0l1ZtJ IOlzg~it~tdinall~\, sp. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 14).

Antennae whitish, the basal joint dark brown above. Palpi ,vhite; the median
joint loosely scaled beneath, shaded externally with brownish fuscous, especially to\vards
the apex; a slender brownish fuscous line along the outer side of the terminal joint.

Head dirty whitish, tinged with brownish fuscous. '"Thorax vvhite, with a central line and
two posterior lateral SIJots dark bro\vnish fuscous, tIle tegulae smeared with a paler shade
of the san1e. Forewings chalky white, with a dark brownish fuscous streak from base
to apex, following the upper edge of the fold, sOlnewhat dilated beyond the n1iddle and

attenuated to the apex, but not encroaching on the costa; in it is an indication of a
triangle of slightly darl<er spots about the n1iddle, t\VO on the fold and one between
them at the upper edge of the cell; the base of the dorsum ancl the whole of the costa

is faintly shaded by a sprinkling of bro\vnish fuscous scales, and a series of spots of

the same colour, alt110ugh not very distinctly defined, lies at the base of the whitish

cilia on costa and termen, the darl< longitudinal streak running through the cilia belo\\!
the apex. Exp. al. 15-19 n1n1. Hindwings whitish g-rey, slightly dusted towards the
apex; cilia l)ale brownish cinereous; t vvithout subcostal hair-pencil. Abdo111en

Clnereous. Legs pale brownisll cinereous.

Type ~ (25667); t (25715) Hawa£i, Nlus. V\Tlsm.

HAB. OAHU: gulch leading into ()paeula (Halen1ano), about 2000 ft., (I) 1. 1893;

\;Vaialua (beach), (1) III. I 892.-MoLC)KAI : above 3000 ft., (I) 30. \T. I893.-HAWAII:
Mt. Kilauea, (1) \TIT. 1895; Kona, 2000-4000 ft., (2) 12. VIII.-IX. 1892; Kaawaloa
(Kona), above 2000 ft., (1) IX. 1892. Seven specimens.

A sn1aller species, with narrower and 111orepointecl wings than chilollella + chilolzella,
whic11 it resen1bles in pattern.

310. (174) HYPOSi1/Zoco11za cel/ltralis, sp. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. IS).

Antennae very pale ochreous. l)alpi fuscous, the terminal joint paler than the
n1edian and sprinkled with whitish cinereous scaling above. Head and Thorax dull
stone-whitish, the latter slightl"y streaked \vith fllSCOUS scales. Forewings dull stone
whitish, n1inutely streaked and speckled along the veins with tawny fuscous scaling; a
conspicuous dark ta\vny fuscous streal< running fro01 base to apex along the line of the

discal eel!, below which is a fuscous plical Sl)ot before the 111iddle; a series of ill-defined

fuscous spots around the apex and termen at t11e base of the 1110ttlecl cinereous cilia.

EXI). al. 27 111m. Hindwings greyish; cilia pale cinereous, mottled with whitish and

grey at the extren1e apex; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen g-reyish, mottled

wit11 1Ja1e greyis11 ochreolls on the basal half. I-"egs greyish, I110ttleel \vit11 pale cinereous ;
the long hairs on the hinel tibiae whitish cinereous.
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TYIJe t (28034) l\1us. \\Tlsn1 .

HAB. KAVA1: Lihue, 4000 ft., VII. 1896. Unique.

The single specinlen is teratological, the right hindwing having nine veins, 4 and
4bis stalked.

311. ( 1 7S) HyjJOSl1zocol1za chilo1zella, sp. nov.

311a. (l7Sa
) chilonella \tVIS111. + triocellata, var. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 16).

Antennae pale fawn-ochreous, the basal joint shaded at the base with dark brown.
Palpi whitish ochreous, the 11ledian joint tinged at its base and (usually) towards its
apex with dark brown externally. Head and Thorax very pale fawn-ochreous (or bone
ochreous). Forewings pale fawll-ochreous, n10re or less dusted with brownish scales; at
the base of the costa is a short dark brownish fuscous streak, and another at the base of
the dorsuIll with a s111aller one between them detached fro111 the base, below which, from
the middle of the base, runs a more or less interrupted brownish fuscous Inedian streak,
following the line of the discal cell, and attenuated be)Tond it to the end of the apical
cilia; in this darkened SlJace are two ocellated spots (each consisting of a small blackish
spot surrounded by pale fawn-ochreous), one on the disc a little before the middle, the
second at the end of the cell, with a similar plical spot, preceding the first discal,
i11111lediately below the dark discal streak; in S0111e specimens tIle pale ground-colour
almost obliterates the dark discal streak, and the paler colour, surrounding the three dark
spots, is very inconspicuous; cilia pale fawn-ochreous, with a series of brownish fuscous
SlJots at their base (5 terminal and 4 costal), an apical spot is also noticeable when not
obliterated by the dark discal streak:. Exp. al. 19--28 mm. Hindwings shining,
silvery whitish; cilia with a slight ochreous tinge, with a broken fuscous shade-line
along their base about the alJex; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdomen very pale
fa\vn-ochreous, sometimes with darker shading towards the base. Legs very pale fawn
ochreous, \vith, or <,vithout, faint darker tarsal bands.

1'ype t (26264); ~ (26077) Molokai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: 3000-4000 ft., (I) V. 1894.--lVloLOI(AI: about 4000 ft., (3) 22.
V.-Vl. I 893.--HA\iVAII : Kona, 3°00-4000 ft., (4) 13. VIII.-S. IX. 1892; Mt. Kilauea,
(I) VIII. 1896 ; Olaa, (I) IX. 1896. Ten specimens.

31Ih. (I7Sb
) clzilolzella, sp. nov. + chi/onella, var. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 17).

Antennae whitisll ochreous, shaded with brown on each joint above. Palpi whitish
ochreous, the median joint sprinkled at its base and towards its apex with brown. Head
and Thorax whitish ochreous. Forewings whitish ochreous, with a conspicuous dark
umber-brown streak, running frorn the middle of the base to the apex and through the
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apical cilia, slightly dilated towards the middle of the cell, but attenuated toward each

extremity; above its base is a short oblique brOWll costal streak, a smaller one lying
beneath its base, but not on the dorsum; above and beneath the central streak the wing is

sparsely sprinkled \vith brownish scales, a small brown spot appearing on the fold before
its middle, adjacent to the central streak; at the outer extremity are four terminal and
four costal dark brown SlJots in the base of the whitish ochreous cilia. Exp. al.
26--33 mm. Hindwings sllining, straw-whitish; cilia whitish ochreous; t without sub
costal hair-pencil. J-~bdomen \vhitish ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous, with a brown

spot on the second tarsal joint above.

Type t (27198); ~ (26855) Ka~tai, l\1us. WIslTI.

HAB. KAVAI: 3000--4000 ft., (2) VI. 1894.-HAVVAII: wIt. Kilallea, (1) VII. 1895,

(3) VIII. 1896. Six specimens.

In this variety the discal spots are obliterated by the dark central streak and 111

some specimens the l)lical spot also.

3 I I C
• (I 75c

) chilo1,zella, \;\1lsn1. + z'e1tOsa, var. nov. (PI. X X IV. fig. 18).

Antennae cinereous, tIle basal joint umber-brown. Palpi pale cinereous, the median
joint shaded externally towarcls its base and before its apex \vith umber-brown. Head
whitish cinereous, a slight brownish shade posteriorly. rr'horax pale cinereous, milch
suffused with umber-brown. Forewings pale cinereous, \vith all the veins more or less

distinctly indicated throughout by umber-brown lines, an10ng which the plical, and t\VO
discal spots are scarcely distinguishable; the basal spots are also traceable; cilia pale
cinereous, broken along their base by umber-brown spots opposite to the ends of the

,clark lil1es between the veins. EXl). al. 24-35 nlm. Hindwings and cilia shining,
straw-whitish, with four dark spots around the apex at the base of the cilia; t without
subcostal hair-pencil. Abdon1en and Legs shining, pale cinereous.

Type 6 (268J7) Kaztai; ~ (25206) Hawaz"£, Mus. v\llsm.

HAB. KAVAI: lYlts., 3000-4000 ft., (1) VI. 1894.-lVloLOI{.AI: about 4000 ft., (r)
9. v. 1893.-HA\VAII: Mt. Kilauea, (3) VIII. 1896 ; Kona, above 2000 ft., (1) IX. 1892.
Six specimens.

31Id. (I75d
) chz"lonella, v\Tlsm. + jJe1~co1zdita, yare nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 19).

Antennae fuscous, annulate \vith lJale ochreous. Palpi fawn-brown. Head and
rrhorax umber-bro\vn. Forewings ulnber-brown, with a slight admixture of pale fawn
,ochreous, especially about the cell and around the darker fuscous spots, of which there

,are five specially noticeable, but son1ewhat diffused and indistinctly indicated; one at the

,extreme base below the costa, one at the extreme base of the dorsum, one on the n1iddle

of the fold, a larger one on the celi a little above and beyond it, and a small one at the
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end of the cell, \vith a slig-ht streak bet\veen the t\yO ; a series of fuscous spots also

occurs in the base of the bro\vnish fawn cilia around the a1Jex and termen. Exp. aI.

28-34 mnl. Hindwings shining, pale brownish fawn; cilia fawn-ochreous, spotted on

their base around the apex; t without subcostal hair-pencil. Abdonlen fawn-ochreous.

Legs fawn-ochreous, the tarsi broadly banded with fuscous.

Type t (28737) H azvaz"z", Mus. \Vlsnl.

HAR. KAVAI: Lillue, 4000 ft., (I) VII. I896.-HAvVAII : Mt. !(ilauea, (7) VIII.

I 896. Eight specimens.

Sonle specinlens are 1Jaler than the type and lose the marginal spots.

rrhe descriptions of the varieties of this species sho\v a wide range of difference in
intensity and distribution of colour. I had originally regarded tllenl as distinct, but the

intergradations are numerous and it appears to nle to be one of the rare instances in
\vhich a species ranging over several of tIle islands fails to establish for itself any'
recognisable local form. The size as well as the colour of the specinlens is very variable

ancl this difference is to be found in connection witll each separate 1Jattern or peculiarity.
If anyone had before him the varieties described above without the intermediate
graclations he would undoubtedly regard thenl as distinct species, but in the absence of

a kno\vledge of their life-histories it seenlS preferable to describe thenl as varieties

rather than s1Jecies.

312. (176) HyjosJlzocoJJza epicharis, 51). nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 20).

.-\ntennae pale ochreous, the basal joint slightly shaded above witll fuscous. Palpi
pale ochreous. Head \vhitish ochreous. Thorax pale ochreous. Forewings pale

ochreous, sprinkled witl1 pale fawn-ochreous scales, nlore profusely about the base and
beloVo' the fold; \vith three slnall brownish spots, one in the middle of the fold, one

above and beyond it on the cell and another at the end of the cell; cilia pale ochreous.

Exp. al. 30 nlm. Hindwings shining, straw-whitish; the cilia with an ochreous tinge.
Abdonlen (missing). Legs whitish ochreous.

l~ype ~ (25164) Mus. Wlsm.

HAR. MOLO](AI: above 3000 ft., 24. VI. 1893- U niguel

313. (I77) HYPOs71zocoma Svtblz£tida, 51). nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 21).

..-\ntennae straw-whitish, barred above witll fuscous; the basal joint fuscous. Palpi

stra\v-whitish, the median joint grey externally; with two slender grey lines along tIle
under side of the terminal joint. Head anel Thorax straw-whitish. Forewings shining.
stra\v-\vhitish, with pale stra,v-ochreous cilia through which run three or four brownish

streaks originating in spots at their base; a short fuscous streak at the extrenle base of

82-2
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the costa; (in one specimen, t 2744 I, there are two discal spots, the first at the end of
the cell, the other slightly before the middle, and a few fuscous scales are scattered about
the apical half of the \ving, the latter occur in more than one specimen). Exp. al.
18-20 mm. Hindwings shining, grey; cilia greyish ochreous; t without subcostal
hair-pencil. Abdomen straw-ochreous. Legs pale straw-ocllreous, with pale fuscous

tarsal bands.

Type t (27436); ~ (27439) Mus. Wlsm.

, HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, (3) VI.-VII. 1895; Kona, 4000 ft., (3) VII.-I3. VIII.

1892 ; Hualalai (Kona), 5°00 ft., (1) 5. VIII. 1892. Seven specimens.

A somewhat more distinct variety also occurs (t 25222) in which the spots are
represented by cloudy accunlulations of scales and the scatterecl fuscous scaling is n10re
condensed on the apical half of the \ving, the lines in the cilia being sometimes blended

into a continuous shade.

26. HYPERDAS}(S, gen. nov.

(v7TEpSauv~ = very hairy.)

Type Hyperdasys c1yjJtogatlzz"ellzts WlslTI.

Antennae shorter than the forewings; t shortly uniciliate, serrate towarcls the apex:
~ sinlple. Labial Palpi recurved, smooth; t with the terminal joint slightly longer than
the median, the two gradually tapering to an acute apex; ~ with the terminal joint n10re

slender and slightly longer than in the t. Maxillary Palpi sl10rt. HaustellulTI well
developed. Ocelli absent. Head thickly clothed above, the scales lTIOre or less
upstanding. Thorax smooth. Forewings elongate, narrow, lanceolate to tIle apex,

termen very oblique; t with a long fold or flap, fronl the base to two-thirds on the
underside of the costa, fringed with long cilia, beneath it on the upper edge of the cell

is an expansible fringe of hair-scales as long as the width of the wing: neuratiol1 12

veins; 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa; 3 from before angle of cell, 3 and 5 approximated to 4.
Hindwings as broad as the forewings, obtusely rounded at the apex, with long dorsal

cilia; t and ~ with lilTIbal hair-pencil, subcostal hair-pencil absent: neuration 8 veins, all

separate; 6 and 7 approximating towards base; 5 almost straight; 2, 3 and 4 renlote,
2 recurved. Abdomen slender. Legs, hind tibiae somewhat hairy above, spurs and
tarsi long and slender.

314. (I) Hyperdasys semi~tstus, sp. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 22).

Antennae dark brown to two-thirds their length, thence pale ochreous, the basal

joint tipped with pale ochreous. Palpi, with the median joint pale ochreous,
shaded with dark brown externally before its apex; terminal joint clark brown.
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Head pale ochreous. Thorax dark brown; tegulae pale ochreous, shaded with
brown. Forewings very !Jale ochreous towards the costa where they are only
slightly shaded with dark brovvn; dark u111ber-brown on the dorsal two-thirds and
at the apex, slightly mixecl vvith pale ochreous; three dark brownish fuscous spots,
one on the middle of the fold, a larger one above and beyoncl it on the cell, a
third at the end of the cell; in addition to these is a very sn1all one at the extren1e base
of the costa and a distinct tern1inal series, those at and above the a1Jex running through
the !Jale ochreous cilia, those below the apex (to the nun1ber of five) confined to the base
of the pale ochreous cilia, a narrow pale ochreous terlninal line marking the 111argin

before then1. Exp. aI. 17-24 mm. Hind\vings pale leaden grey; cilia !Jale lJrownisl1
ochreous. Abdon1en brownish ochreous. Legs pale ochreous, the hind tibiae with

brownish bands across then1.

Type 6 (26860); ~ (27196) 1V1us. vVIsm.

HAR. KAVAI: Kaholuan1ano, 4000 ft., (I) IV. 1895; Nits., 3000-4000 ft.,- (5) VI.

1894. Six specimens.

In se11ziztstztS the costal fold has shorter cilia than in the typical sIJecies.

315. (2) Hyper'dasys arzt 'fldiJZico101/, sp. nov. (PI. XXI\l. fig. 23).

Antennae tawny grey. Palpi,:; tawny greyish fuscous on their outer sides, with a
slender whitish ochreous line running along the under side, the whole inner side much

paler than the outer: ~ dark tawny grey, the median joint slightly washed with pale
ochreous above. Head and 'Thorax, t pale ochreous, the latter with a tavvny fuscous

median streak, the base of the tegulae also tawny fuscous: ~ dark tawny grey, a slender
ochreous lateral streak above each eye. Forewings, 6 pale ochreous, ,vith a IJale tawny
suffusion, comn1encing in a patch at the base of the costa and extending outward along
the middle to beyond the end of the cell, dilated downwards as far as the fold; in it a
darker spot on the middle of the fold, another above and a little beyond it on the cell, a
third at the end of the cell, with a series of smaller spots around the a!)ex and tern1en at
the base of the pale ochreous cilia which are tinged \vith tawny grey at the apex: ~ \vith

the costa, apex and dorsum tawny brown with a greyish tinge; a broad !Jale ochreous
streak running from the middle of the base nearly to the terInen, its 10vver margin
scarcely below the fold, its upper edge somewhat clearly defined along the middle of the
cell, at the end of which is a small dark spot; there is also a narro\J\T S1)ot in the fold a

little beyond the middle, another above and a little beyond it being sonletimes indicated;
cilia brownish grey. Exp. al. 6 I 7-~ 2 I mm. Hindwings shining, pale leaden grey;
cilia pale greyish ochreous. Abdomen greyish, darker in the~. Legs pale greyish.

Type 6 (27093); ~ (2707 I) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAU.AI: lVIts., 3000-4000 ft., V.-VI. 1894. Five specin1ens.



316. (3) Hyper{lasys zt1'zicoloF', Sl). nov. (1)1. XXI\!. fig. 24)·

Antennae testaceous. Pall)i and Head pale testaceous. Thorax and tegulae darl<.

redclish fawn. Forewings dark reddish fawn., witll tl1ree faintly indicated slightly darker

spots; two on the disc a little before the Iniddle of the wing, the lower one placed

obliquely a little beyond the lIpper, the third at the end of the cell; cilia testaceous.

Exp. aI. 20 mm. Hindwings greyish; cilia pale testaceOllS. Abdol1len dull fawn-grey;
anal tuft pale testaceous. Leg·s pale testaceous, the tarsi faintl)i blotched above with

fawn-grey.

Type t (26408); ~ (26372) Mus. v\TIsll1.

HAB. MOLOI(AI: above 4500 ft., \iII. 1893; forest above IJelek:lll1u, 2 L. IX. 1893.

Two specimens.

The subcostal fringe IS apl)arentl)! sOl1levvhat shorter and less developed than In

cryptog4a11ziellzts.

317. (4) Hyperdasys C1yptoga11ziellus, 51), nov. (1)1. XXI\T. fig. 25)·

i\ntennae whitish ochreous, barred above with fuscous. Palpi w11itish ochreous, the

terminal joint sprinkled beneath with black:ish scales frol1l base to apex. Head stone

grey. Thorax pale stone-greyisll. Forewings whitisll ochreous, profusely! (lusted \\ritll

gre)rish fuscous; a dark fuscous SlJot at the base belo,,, the ll1icldle is followed by·
another in the middle of the fold; above and be)Tond this is an elongate spot a little

beyond the nliddle of the cell, followed by another at its oLIter edge ; a series of smaller

darl( fuscous spots along the base of the pale ochreoLls costal and tern1inal cilia.

Exp. al. 16-20 111m. Hindwings greyish; cilia pale ochreous. Abdomen pale

ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous, shadecl with fJale greyish fuscous.

Type t (27462 ); ~ (28109) Hawaii, Mus. \N"lsln.

HAB. KADAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (3) 'v. 1894. -OAI-ID: Waianae Mts., 3000 ft.,

(4) IV. 1892.-MoLOKAI: above 3000 ft., (6) 30. V.-12. VII. 1893.-LANAI: 2000 ft., (I)

II. 1894.-HAVVAII: Kona, 2000--3500 ft., (I) 25. VI. 1892, (8) IX.-X. 1892 ; Olaa, (r)
VII. 1895; Mt. Kilauea, (I) \TIL 1895, (3) VIII. 1896. 1'wenty-eight specimens.

This species varies considerably in its colouring anci in the shape and intensity of

the spots. I n some slJecimens a small spot, or streakJet, aI)pears a little removed froll1

the base beneath the costa; in some the first discal Sl10t is di\lided into two parts. SOl1le

varieties are much IJaler than others, assuming a IJale bone-colour, t11ese are nlore or less
obscurely streaked with brownish fuscous shading, nowhere concentrated. r[he generic

character of tIle bold fringe of hair-scales arising fron1 the edge of the costa beneath is

always apparent in the male.
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27. EUPERISSUS, Btl.

(ED = ,veIl ; 7TEpLa-UO'i = extraordinary. )

rI'Yl)e Eztper£sszts cristatzts 13t1. (Btl. 188 I ).

EUPERISSlTS, Btl., i\nn. & l\Iag. NH. (s. s.) VII. 401-2, fig. I (I88r).

i\ntennae, t nearly as long as the fore\vings, ciliate 2i-, gradually dinlinishing to the
llliddle, serrate beyond the nliddle; basal joint without pecten: ~ sinlple. Ocelli absent.
lVlaxillary Palpi moderate, dependent. L"abial Palpi recurved to above the vertex;
median and tern1inal joints of about equal length; smooth, both joints appearing
grooved throughout through tIle slight I)rojection of tIle lateral scaling. Haustellull1
scaled throughout. Head 511100th, side-tufts al)l)ressed, meeting in the median li11e.
rrhorax sn100th. Forewings elongate, narrow, apex slightly depressed, pointed, termen
obliquely rounded: neuration 12 veins; 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa; 2 fronl i; 3 fronl
miclway between 2 and 4; 5 nearer to 4 than to 6; 12 very long; 10 nearer to 9 than
to I I ; an internal vein fron1 base of 6 to beyond II. Hindwings as broad as the fore
wings, apex clepressed, obtusely pointed, ternlen obliquely rounded, dorsuln almost
parallel with costa; t with a fringe of hair-scales along lower edge of cell from the base
to its micldle; 6 and ~ with a long, expansible, limbal hair-pencil, longer in the t than
in the ¥: neuration 8 veins, all separate; 2, 3 and 4 remote at origin; 2 recurved; 5

nearer to 4 t11an to 6; 6 and 7 separate, alnl0st parallel; 8 not connected with cell.
Abdomen rounded. Legs long, hind tibiae with short hairs.

Apparently related to Orthotaelia, Stph., \vhich 110wever has 7 and 8 of the
forewings separate.

318. (I) Eltperisszls cristatltS Btl. (IJ1. XXIV. fig. 26).

Eztpe1"isslts cr£status Btl., Ann. & l\1ag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 401-2, No. 40, fig. I (1881)1.

Antennae brownish grey, the serrations on the outer half blackish; basal joint
blackish. Labial Palpi whitish ochreous on the inner side, shaded with grey on the
outer side of the second joint; a slender whitish ochreous line beneath from base to
apex, margined on either side with blackish. lVlaxillary Palpi whitish ochreous. Head
and Thorax brownish ochreous, the base of the tegulae greyish fuscous. Forewings
pale leaden grey, suffused with a bro\vnish ochreous tinge from the base, extending
along the fold and along the discal cell; wit11 three large black spots, one in the fold
beyond its middle, another on the cell straight above it, a third at the end of the cell,
[in some specirrlens these spots are not so distinct, and there are indications of very
indistinct spots towards the base]; cilia brownish ochreous, ,vith a series of ten blackish
dentate spots along their base (six tern1inal and four costal). Exp. aI. 30-35 mm.
Hindwings leaden grey; t \vith a fringe of brownish ochreous hair-scales along the
lower edge of the cell reaching from the base to its middle; on the lin1bus is a long
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pencil of brownish ochreous hair-scales ;' ~ with the Iimbal hair-pencil, but without the

cilia along the edge of the cell ~ cilia scarcely paler than the wings, with an indication

of four obscure dark:er spots in their base below the apex. Abdomen greyish fuscous,

with a bro"rnish ochreous patcll near the base. Legs pale leaden greyish, tinged witl1

ochreous on their inner sides.

Type t (7 2 : 81. 7) Mus. Br. [CaenotYlJe t (28650 ) ; ~ ( 28593) Mus. Wlsm.J

HAB. OAl-IV: Mts. l1ear Honolulu (Black~burn)\-MoLOI(AI:above 3000 ft., 5. VI.

1893 (Perkins).-HAvVAII: Olaa, 2000 ft., IX., XI. 1896; Hila, 2000 ft., XII. 1895

(Perkins). Four specimens.

F e1l1ales of this species can l)e distinguished from tllose of the very sitnilar

S~eJ1Z1Z0prep£a fztlvogrisea, \VIs111. , by the grooved appearance of the palpi and by the

possession of two spots before the discoidal on the forevvings.

28. SEMNOPREPIA, gen. nov.

(a-EfLV07Tpl1T€La =: a solemn bearing.)

rrY1Je ...Se1711loprepia fulz)ogrisea Wlsn1.

Antennae, t nearly as long as the wings, biciliate 2~-, gradually din1inishing to the

middle, serrate beyond the 111idclle; basal joint without pecten: ~ silnple. Maxillary

Palpi moderate, dependent. Labial Palpi recurved to above the vertex, terminal joint

as long, or longer than median; sn100th. Haustellun1 scaled at base. Head smooth,

side-tufts appressed. Thorax s11100th. Fore\ivings elongate, narrow, apex slightly·

depressed: neuration I 2 veins; 7 and 8 stalked, 7 to costa; 3 and 5 approximated

to 4, 3 fron1 before angle; I 2 very long, 10 approximated to 9; an internal vein fron1

base of 6 to beyond I I. Hindwings as broad as forewings, apex depressed, obtusely

pointed, termen obliquely roul1ded, dorsum al1llost 1Jarallel with costa; t and :f witll

expansible limbal 11air-pencil: nellration 8 veins, all separate; 2, 3 and 4 remote at

origin, 2 recurved; 5 approxin1ated to 4; 6 antl 7 separate, almost parallel; 8 not

connected with cell. Abdolnen rounded. Legs long, hind tibiae with short hairs.

Closely allied to Eupe1/issus, Btl., but differing in the absence of the fringe of hair

scales along the lower edge of the cell in the hind\vings of the t. Ap1Jarently· related to

Orthotaelia, Stph., but differing in having 7 and 8 of the forewings stalked.

319. (I) Se7n1Z0p7~ep£a fu IZJOirr£sea, S1). nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 27).

Antennae tawny grey. Palpi tawny grey, paler on their inner sides. Head and

'I'horax tawny grey. Forewings tawny grey, with a dark fuscous, somewhat crescent

shaped, spot at the end of the cell; cilia pale tawny grey, with alternate dark fuscous

and whitish ochreous spots along their base, forming a series of about ten (four costal
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and six terminal). Exp. al. 25-27 n1m. - Hindwings paler, tawny grey, with a faintly
indicated darker spot at the end of the cell, and some ochreous streaks and internlediate

dark shades at the base of the tawny grey cilia toward the apex. Abdomen shining,
pale grey, with a slight ochreous tinge above towards the base. Hind Legs tavvny grey,
with pale spots at the terminations of the tarsi and tibiae, spurs pale.

Type t (26951); ~ (26952) Mus. V\Tlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (I) IV. 1895 ; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., V.-VI.

~ 894. Seven specimens.

Very similar to Euperissus cristatus, Btl., but lacking the spot in the fold and that

above it on the cell.

320. (2) SC11znoj'j/oepia petroptilota, sp. nov. (PI. XXIV. fig. 28).

Antennae brownish cinereous, the basal joint fuscous. Palpi whitish ochreous,

shaded externally and round the terminal joint with slaty fuscous. Head whitish
ochreous. Thorax pale slaty fuscous. Forewings pale brownish cinereous, profusely
sprinkled with fuscous, with a small dark fuscous spot on the nliddle of the fold, a larger
one on the disc above and beyond it, a third at the end of the cell and a series of fuscous
spots at the base of the pale brownish cinereous cilia on the costa apex and terlnen.
Exp. aI. 19--2 I mnl. H indwings greyish; cilia brownish cinereous, with shade-spots at
their base near tIle apex. Abdomen brownish grey; anal tuft whitish ochreous. L..egs
pale slaty fuscous, with pale cinereous tarsal annulations.

Type t (28746) Haz£}aii, lVlus. Wlsnl.

HAB. lVIADI: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (2) V. 1896; Haleakala, 5000 ft., (I)
v. I896.-HAWAII : Mt. Kilauea, (3) VIII. 1896. Six specimens.

The ~ is at present unknovvn unless it has been wrongly referred to Hyperdasys
cryptog-anziellus.

321. (3) S"etlznoprepia nzar/[ella, sp. nov. (PI. XXV. fig. I).

Antennae pale stone-greyish, the basal joint fuscous. Palpi pale stone-greyish,
tinged with pale slaty greyish externally. Head \vhitish ochreous. Thorax stone-grey,
tinged with slaty grey. Forewings stone-whitish along the nliddle, the margins and
apex suffused with slaty greyish fuscous ; an elongate dark fuscous spot on the lniddle
of the fold lies a little nearer to the base than a somewhat similar spot on the cell, the
latter throwing out projections in the direction of a smaller lunate spot of the same
colour at the end of the cell; a broken line of the pale ground-colour around the termen
and apex is succeeded by a dark fuscous shade, at the base of the whitish cinereous cilia,
broken into dentate spots along the termen.. Exp. al. 20 mm. Hind\vings greyish;

F. H. 1. 83
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cilia pale brownish grey. Abdolnen dark slaty fuscous. Legs bro\vnish grey, with

paler mottling.

Type t (28743) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HA\VAII: Mt. Kilauea, VIII. 1896. Unique.

I t is possible that this may be a variety of pet1~optilota, but the specimens before me

l)resent no intermediate forms.

29. DIPLOSARA, M eyre

Type Scardia Ilg'1livo1~a, Btl. (Meyr. 1883).

J)IPLOSA1{A, lVleyr., Ent. Mo. Mag. xx. 35 (1883).

Antennae rather stout, serrate; t nlore strongly serrate, each serration "vith a
fascicle of short cilia (t); basal joint moderate, without pecten. Maxillary Pall)i

rudinlentary, short, drooping. Labial Palpi moderately long, recurved; median joint
considerably thickened above and beneath \vith dense, sonle\vhat rough scales,

attenuated towards base; terminal joint as long as median, acute, posterior edge fronl
base nearly to apex clothed with long, dense, obliquely l)rojecting scales. Ocelli absent.
Haustellum strong, scaled. Head \vith appressed scales. Thorax not crested. F ore
wings elongate, narrovv, apex obtusely pointed, ternlen obliquely rounded, dorsunl

somewhat excavate fronl vein 3 to 1; surface with large tufts of raised scales: neura
tion J 2 veins; 7 and 8 stalked; 3 approximated to 4; 4 fronl angle of cell; 5 closel)T
al)proximated to 4, remote from 6; I I from middle of radius; 10 approximated to 9 ;

media almost obsolete. Hindwings as broael as fore\vings, elongate-ovate, cilia rather
long (1); t with costal fold containing an expansible subcostal hair-pencil: neuration 8
veins; 6 remote from 5, gradually approxinlated to 7 at base; 8 free, not connected
with rniddle of cell by transverse vein; 3 about equidistant from 2 and 4; 4 froin angle

of cell, 4 and 5 normally stall<ed, but sonletimes connate or even separated by a small
Sl)ace; discoidal weak; media strong from 6 to base. Abdomen not depressed, t genital

segnlents well-develope~; ~ with ovipositor extruded. Legs, posterior tibiae clotheel
above with long dense hairs.

Larva in a flattened case rounded at either end somewhat resenlbling an old
fashioned spectacle case; feeding on rotten wood.

1'he above description is largely copied from Meyrick (I. c.) but some additions and
nlodifications have been rendered necessary after carefull)T studying a long series
presenting considerable variation in the neuration of the hindwings.

The series of Diplosa1'"a lignivora, Btl., consists of 48 (13 t + 35 ~) specimens;

of these 23 (8 t + I 5 ~) have veins 4 and 5 of the hind\vings stalked, in some the
stalk is short (almost connate), in others it is long or very long; 7 (I t + 6 ~) speci

mens have these veins connate in one wing and stalked in the other, the length of the
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stalk varying; 8 (2 6 + 6 ~) specimens have veins 4 and 5 connate in both wings;

3 (~) specimens have these veins connate in one wing and very closely approximated in

the other, \vhile 7 (2 6 + 5 ~) have them very closely approximated in both wings.

One specilnen (2867 5, ~) froln Kauai, belonging to the series with 4 and 5 connate, is

teratological, \vith nine veins, 3 and 3bis being stalked.
These variations do not appear to be dependent on locality. The greatest variation

is shown in the series of 27 froll1 Hawaii (I 2 ~; 7 < ~; 4 -<; 4 C). Only 2 speci
111ens were received from Lanai (I ~; I < ~). 1~he 7 specimens from Molokai do

not vary, all being~. Oahu 4 slJecin1ens (3 ~; I C). Kauai 8 specimens (2 < ~ ;
4 <; 2 C), in this series no specirnen is ~ in both wings.

Diplosara llg-nivora is very variable in size and appearance but such variation is
individual and cannot be correlated with locality or with neuration.

322. (I) Diplosar'a lzg-nivora, Btl. (PI. XXV. fig. 2).

Scardz"a llg-nivora, Btl., Ent. 1\10. lVlag. xv. 273 (1879)1. Diplosara lignivora, IVleyr.,

Ent. Mo. Mag. xx. 35 (r883)2; Sharp, Can1b. NH. VI. (Ins. II.) 4 2 9, fig. 207 (I899r{.

Antennae pale cinereous, with dark brownisll annulations, the basal joint dark:

bro\vn. Palpi pale cinereous, shaded on the outer sides with a sprinkling of brownish

fuscous scales, very noticeable at the base and before the alJex of the terminal joint.
Head pale cinereous, sprinkled with brown above. Thorax dark: brown, with pale

cinereous sprinkling. Forewings pale cinereous, profusely shaded with olivaceous brown
and brownish fuscous, the latter for111ing a conslJicuous larg-e costal triangle, its apex

reaching to the fold; several patches of raised scales precede this above and below the

fold and one at least follows it resting on the outer end of the fold; a fuscous spot at
the end of the cell is surrounded by whitish cinereous, the subapical shade varies in
intensity, in SOlne speci111ens olivaceous brown with brownish fuscous assun1ing a

triangular form upon it; in others aln10st losing the dark triangular shade which is

replacecl by S0111e sprinkling, a series of semidetached dark brownish fuscous spots

occurring around the termen and apex; cilia pale cinereous, IJrofusely dusted and shaded

vvith olive-brown. Exp. al. 22-36 mill. Hindwings rosy greyish; cilia and subcostal

hair-pencil .pale bro\vnish cinereous. Abdomen pale olive-brown. Legs pale Clnereous,
with brownish fuscous bands across the ends of the tibiae and on the tarsi.

Type t ~ (56: 79. 8) Mus. Br. [Caenotype (25657) Mus. vVlsll1.J

HAB. I(AUAI: Kaholua111ano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895,3000-4000 ft., v. 1894, VI. 1894;
Wain1ea Mts., 4000 f1., v. 1894 (Perkins).-OAHu: "Bred from larvae feeding on very
rotten wood, in 1110untain forests" (Blackburn)l; vVaianae Mts., 3000 ft., IV. 1892, larvae

in decaying wood, VI. excl. 1893; near head of I(avvailoa Gulch, IV. r893 (Perkins).
-MOLOI{AI: Mts., 4000 ft., larva in dead wood excl. 5-26. VII. 1893 (Perkins).

LANAI: 2000 f1., I. 1894, VII. 1894 (Perkins).-HA\V.AII: Olaa, VI., VII., IX. 1895; OIaa,

83-2
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2000 ft., XI. .r896; Kona, 4000 ft., 29. VI., 12-15. VIII. r892, above 5000 ft., 30. VIII.

1892, 3000 ft., IX. 1892 ; Mt. Kilauea, VIII. 1896 ; Hilo, 2000 ft., XII. 1895, I. 1896

(Perkins). Forty-eight specimens.

30. BLASTOBASIS, Z.

Type Oecophora (Scythris) phycidella, Z.

BLASTOBASIS, Z., Lin. Ent. x. 17 1 ( 1855); Hein., Schnl. Deutsch. Tin. 387 (1870);

Stgr.-Wk., Cat. Lp. Eur. 309, No. 257 (1871); \i\1Isn1., Pro Z. Soc. Lond. 1897,
91; Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 163, No. 351 (1901); Dyar, BulL US. Nat. Mus.

52 .5 28 (1902 ).

323. (I) Blastobasis ina1la, Btl. (PI. XX\T. fig·. 3).

Graczlaria inana, Btl., Ann. & Mag. NI-I. (5. s.) VII. 404, No. 44 (1881)1.

Antennae fawn-brown, notched beyond the dilated basal joint which is vvhitish

ochreous. Palpi whitish ochreous, fawn-brown externally, except at the apex of the
median joint. Head whitish ochreous. Thorax pale fawn-ochreous, shaded across the

anterior half with greyish fuscous. Forewings pale fa",rn-ochreous, with very indistinct

pale fawn-brownish markings, consisting of a slight shade across the extreme base of the

wing, a small spot a little beyond the midclle of the discal cell, followed by another at its
outer extremity, a slight costal shade above each of these two spots, a slight shade at
the tornus and a series of six or seven very indistinct 11larginal Sl)ots around the apex

and termen ; cilia very pale fawn-ochreous. Exp. al. I 1-15 mm. Hindwings brassy

grey; cilia pale fawn-ochreous. Abdomen and Legs pale fawn-ochreous.

Type ~ (112: 8r. 7) Oahzt, Mus. Br. [Caenotype ~ (26460); 6 (25 124)
Mus. Wlsm.J

HAB. OAHU: Honolulu (Blackburn)1; Waianae lYlts., 3000 ft., IV. 1892; near

head of Kawailoa Gulch, IV. 1893 (,Perkins).-LANAI: 2000 ft., II. 1894 (Perkins).
Five specimens.

This species has only 7 veins in the hindwings as in the European species, and is
therefore unlikely to have been introduced from America although I have received a

specimen with the note H Tineid bred from Yam. Introduced" (No.9 Perkins; 1865

Koebele).

31. ENDROSIS, Hb.

Type Tinea lactella, Schiff. (Z. 1839).

ENDROSIS, Hb., Verz. Schnl. 401 (1826); Z., Is. 1839, 191; Stn., Ins. Er. Lp. Tin. 163

4, PI. V. 8a
-

c
( 1854); Meyr., HB. Br. Lp. 688 (1895); Stgr.-RbI., Cat. L!). Pal. II. 163,

No. 350 (1901 ); Dyar, Bull. US. Nat. Mus. 52.543 (1902 ).
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324. (I) Elzdrosis lactella, Schiff.

==betulinella, Hb.; ==~:'sar'citella, Hw. (nec L.); ==sarcitea, Hw.; ==fenestrella, Stn. (?Sc.);

== kentticottella, elms.; == lacteella, Stgr.-Wk., etc.
Tinea lactella, Schiff, S-V. Schm. Wien 139, No. 37 (1776). Tinea betulinella, Hb.,
Sml. Eur. Schm. VIII. Tin. PI. 3, 20(1801), PI. 67,448 (1822). EJtdJ~osis betulinella, Hb.,
Verz. Schm. 4°1, No. 3874 (1826). Tinea sarcitella, Hw., Prodr. Lp. Er. 38, No. 88
(1802). Anacampsis sarcitea, Crt., Br. Ent. IV. expl. PI. 189, p. 2 (1827). Recurvaria
sarcitea, Hw., Lp. Br. 550, No. 14 (1828). Anacatnpsissarcitella, Stph., Syst. Cat. Br.
Ins. 11.196, No. 7195 (1829): Ill. Er. Ent. Haust. IV. 2JO, No. 21 (1834); Wd., Ind.
Ent. PI. 39, 12°7 (1839). LazJerna saJ~citella, Crt., Br. Ent. XVI. expI. PI. 735, p. 2
( 1839). Endrosisfettestrella, Stn., Ins. Br. LIJ. Tin. 163-4, PI. V. 8a

-
c (1854): List Br.

An. B1\1. XVI. Lp. 99-100 (1854). EndJ~OslS? kennicottella, Clms., Pro Ac. Nat. Sc.
Phil. XII. 165 (1860): Stn.-Clms., Tin. N. Am. pp. xi, 119 (r872). Endrosis lacteella,

Stgr.-W1<:., Cat. Lp. Eur. 323, No. 2703 (1871); Meyr., HB. Br. Lp. 6~8-9 ( 1895);
Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. (63, No. 3°51 (1901); Dyar, Bull. US. Nat. Mus. 52. 543,

No. 6170 (1902).

HAB. EUROPE. ASIA. AFRICA. N. AMERICA. AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND.

HAWAIIA. HAWAII: !(ona, 4000 ft., VII.--VIII. 1892. Three slJecimens.

32. OECIA, Wlsn1.

Type Oecia maculata, Wlshl.

OECIA, Wlsm., Pro Z. Soc. Lond. 1897, I I I, N o. 44 (1897).

325. (I) Oecia 11zaculata, Wlsm. (Pl. XXV. fig. 4).

Oecia 1Jzaculata, Wlsm., Pro Z. Soc. Lond. 1897, I I 1-2, No. 138 (1897)1.

d Antennae smoky greyish. Palpi pale ochreous. Head pale straw-ochreous.
Thorax pale straw-ochreous, shaded with snl0ky grey. Forewings pale straw-ochreous,
blotched and margined with smoky grey; this colour comnlencing near the base extends
along the fold and along the costa without including the costal cilia and embraces the
apex; on the middle of the fold is a stronger blotch of the same colour, slightly diffused
downwards to the dorsum; a similar blotch a little above and beyond it scarcely before
the middle; a third at the end of the cell extending almost across the wing; cilia pale
straw-ochreous. Exp. al. 10-12 mm. Hindwing-s shining, pale yellowish grey; the
cilia with a slight ochreous tinge. Abdomen pale ochreous. Legs with the tibiae and
tarsi somewhat hairy; whitish ochreous." [WIsm.1

]

Type t (7 2 3 I); ~ (7 2 33) 5t ThoJ1ZaS, Mus. Wlsm.
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HAB. WEST INDIES: ST. TFIOl\;IAS, 16- I 8. 111 1
• BRAZIL: Para (An1azons), 9.

X.-IO. 1\ HAWAIIA. A single specimen without locality, collected by Blackburn

(3639 Wlsn1.) 1\1 us. Meyrick.

Closely allied to E'Jzdrosis lacte/la, Schiff, and having apparently the same habits;
very comn1on on the inner walls of nearly every 110use in St Thomas. This slJecies is
extren1e]y sin1ilar in appearance to Tincola 'uterel/a, \\11sn1. (\Vest Indies and Brazil).

33. M.APSll)IUS, gen. nov.

(flalfi£DLoc; = casual. )

1~YIJe Mapsidius a~t.spicata, Wlsnl.

Antennae (!) minutely biciliate, basal joint without pecten. l\1axillary Palpi short,

inverted over base of haustellunl. Labial Palpi lTIoderately recurved, reaching as high
as the vertex; terminal joint shorter than n1edian. Haustellun1 \vell-develolJed, naked.

Head and 1~horax smooth, the latter wide and stout in proportion to the size of the

head. Forewings elongate, lanceolate, obtusely pointed: neuration I I veins (3 and 4

coincident), the cell extending four-fifths the length of the wing; 7 and 8 stalked,
enclosing- the apex. H indwings nearly as broad as the forewings, lanceolate, obtusely

aGuminate: neuration 8 veins, all separate; 4 and 5 tending to approximate at base,
nledia strong. Abdomen short in t. Legs, hind tibiae nloderately clothed, wit}l a tuft
of scales above the posterior pair of spurs, inner spur of the first pair very long, reaching

nearly to the base of the second pair.

326. (I ) lVlapsidi~ts a~tspicata, S1J. nov. (PI. X X V. fig. 5).

Antennae brownish cinereous ; the basal joint whitish, shaded along the upper side.
Palpi white, the median joint shaded externally with bro\vnish grey. Head greyTish, face

wllite. Thorax brownish grey, sprinkled \vith white. F ore'\lings white, sn1eared \vith
brownish grey along the dorsunl as far as the fold, with scattered greyish fuscous spots

above and beyond it; a greyish fuscous spot at the base of the costa is followed by a
second diffused costal spot at about one-third fronl the base, beyond which tIle costa is
again pure white to the apex, several scattered spots occurring about the Ul)per edge of

the discal area, others more or less confluent about the tornus; there is a strong fuscous

spot on the dorsum at about one-sixth fronl the base, followed by an inwardly oblique

ill-defined dorsal streak reaching upward to the fold and interrupting the brownisll grey

dorsal shade; cilia at the alJex white, below it brownish cinereous. Exp. al. 14-15 n1n1.
Hindwings pale brownish cinereous, with an obscure sn1all shade-spot showing- through

tIle wing at the end of the cell; cilia slightly paler, brownish cinereous ; t witl10ut sub-
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costal hair-pencil. Abdomen very pale brownish cinereous. I-Jegs white, tibiae and
tarsi banded with fuscous.

Type ~ (27659) Kaua£; t (26494) Lana£, Mus. Wlsm.

HAR. KADAI: Kaholuanlano, 4000 ft., IV. I895.-LANAI: 2000 ft., VII. 1894.
Two speCImens.

327. (2) Mapsiditts quad1~identata, Sl). nov. (PI. XXV. fig. 6).

Antennae brownish grey; basal joint blue-black, with a white spot at its outer
extremity. Palpi blue-black to beyond the lniddle of the median joint, thence white,
extreme apex blackish. Head and face black in the middle, white at the sides and
behind. Thorax black:, ,vith two white spots above. Forewings equally divided into
blue-black: and white with a faint ochreous tinge; the blue-black occupies the costal half
from the base of the fold to the tern1en below the apex and sends out four angular tooth
like 11rojections at even intervals into the white dorsal half, vvith a small one which
might be counted as a fifth on the termen at the base of the snow-white cilia; above the
fourth angular projection is a transverse white spot 111arking the termination of the very
long discal cell; underside brown, cilia white. Exp. al. 28 111111. Hindwings brownish
grey; cilia pale brownish. Abdo111en brownis11 grey, anal tuft whitish. Legs regularly
banded with black and white, spurs white, the last two tarsal joints blackish.

'rype ~ (26410) lVlus. Wlsm.

I-I.AB. LANAI: 2000 ft., 1. 1894. Unique.

328. (3) Mapsidius iridescens, sp. nov. (PI. XXV. fig. 7).

Antennae slaty grey, with green and rosy reflections on the basal joint and near it.
Palpi slaty grey, paler on their inner side. Head, Thorax and Forewings slaty grey,
with green and rosy reflections; cilia brownish grey. Exp. al. 27 mn1. Hindwings
shining, pale brownish grey; cilia brownish grey. Abdomen ochreous above and
beneath. Legs slaty grey externally, ochreous on their inner sides, spurs slaty grey.

Type ~ (26752) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., v. 1894. Unique.

34. PRAYS, Hb.

rrype Phalaena curtisella, Don. (=coe1zobitella, Hb.), Stph. 1834.

PRAYS, Hb., Verz. Schm. 413 (1826); Stph., Ill. Er. Ent. Haust. IV. 245 (1834); Z., Is.
1839, 19 I ; Stn., Ins. Br. L1). Tin. 54, 64-5, PI. I I I. 4a

-
c (1854): List Br. An. BM.

XVI. Lp. 42 (1854); Meyr., H B. Br. Lp. 693, 694 (1895); Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. II.
133, No. 28 3 (1901 ).
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329. (I) ,Prays fulvoca1tellus, sp. nov. (PI. XXV. figs. 8-10).

Antennae greyish, the basal joint pale cinereous beneath. Palpi whitish, with a

tawny shade along the outer side of the median joint and the basal half of the tern1inal.
Head and face brownish cinereous. 'Thorax greyish brown. F ore\vings white, shaded
with tawny along the costa to one-third, and along the dorsum to the end of the fold, the

remainder of the wing-surface dotted with tawny spots; these have a tendency to form

oblique shade-lines across the wing, parallel with the terlnen; the costal and dorsal

shades are son1etimes broken into separate spots by. the white ground-colour; in son1e

varieties a broad tawny brownish fascia, indented on its outer side on the cell is dilated

to the dorsum, its inner margin tending obliquely inwards from costa to dorsurn; a dark

tawny triangular tornal spot in some varieties blends vvith the fascia, and the base of the

wing is sometimes suffused with tawny brown; cilia tawny greyish, son1evvhat mottled

with darker ta\vny shades; in some specimens the dark markings obliterate the white

ground-colour, the wings and cilia being entirely dark fuscous. EXl). al. 8-r6 n1n1.

Hindwings purplish fuscous, semitransparent and iridescent along the cell, a bright steel-

blue line along the costa; cilia purplish fuscous. Abdomen tawny brownish. l.Jegs
tawny greyish, with pale spurs and tarsal spots.

Type ~ (27660) ; t (27 877) Kazlai, Mus. \\11sm.

HAB. KAU1\I: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (12) IV. 1895; Halenlanu, 4000 ft., (2)
V. 1895.-0AHU: Waianae ~lts., about 2000 ft., (8) IV. 1892.-MoLOI(AI: about 4000 ft.,

(I) 9. VI. 1893.-LANAI: 2000--3000 ft., (8) I.-II. 1894.-lVIAUI : Olinda (Haleakala),
4000 ft., (I) IV. 1894.-HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, (3) VI. 1895; Kana, 2000-3000 ft., (6)
IX.-l. X. 1892; Kaawaloa (Kana), above 2000 ft., (I) IX. 1892. Forty-two specin1ens.

This species varies considerably in size and in the an10unt of brown suffusion.

35. PLUTELL.A, Schrank.

Type Cer'osto1Jza 1Jzaczllije1lnis, Crt. (Schrank, 1802).

PLUTELLA, Schrank, F n. Boica II. (2) 169 (1802).
I (Type) maculzpen1Zis, Crt. (== *xylostella Schrank).

Stn., Ins. Br. Lp. Tin. 66, 67-8, PI. III. 6a
-

c
,e, IX. 8 (1854): List Br. An. EM. XVI.

Lp. 43 ( 1854); Meyr., HB. Br. Lp. 694,7°1, No.6 (1895); Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. I-Ip. Pal. II.
137, No. 292 (1901 ); Dyar, Bull. US. Nat. Mus. 52.492 (1902).

330. ( I ) P lutella lnaculipe1Znis, Crt.

==~'!f.xylostella, Hb., etc. (nec L.); ==~Yf.annlllatellus, Wd. (nec Crt.); ==crzlciferarZIJn, Z.;
== brassicella, Fitch; == limbipennella, Clms. t; == mollipedelfa, Cln1s. ~; == ciceJ/ella,

Rndi.; =galeatella, Mab.; == dubiosella, Beut.. ; ==" l'he Diamond-back 1\10th," Crt.

C"'erostoma J1zaculipen1zis, Crt., Er. Ent. IX. expl. PI. 420, p. 2 (1832)~. Cerosto1na
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~:xylostella, Crt., Jr. R. Agr. Soc. Engl. III. 24-5, 30, 32, PI. IV. 34-7 (1842) :
Farn1 Ins. 85-7, fig. No. 109

-
12

, 92 , 93, PI. C. 9-12 (186o). Plutella cruciferarU1JZ,

Z., Stett. Ent. Ztg. IY. 28 r-3 (r 843); Stn., Ins. Br. Lp. Tin. 68, PI. I I I. 6a
-

c
, IX. 8

(1854): List Br. An. BM. XVI. Lp. 43-4, No. I (1854); Meyr., HE. Br. Lp. 702
(1895). Plutella 11zaculipe1z1tis, Wlsm. & Drnt., Ent. Mo. Mag. XXXIII. 173-5 (1897) ;:
Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 137, No. 2447 (1901); Dyar, Bull. US. Nat. Mus. 52.
49 2, No. 5503 (1902 )# Plutella crucife1~aru11/Z, Quanjer, Tijd. Ent. XLIX. I I-I 7r
PI. I-II. (1906), etc., etc.

HAB. EUROPE. ASIA. AFRICA. AMERICA. AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND.

OCEANIA.-" Probably wherever man eats cabbages" (Stn.). HAWAIIA. KAUAI: Kaho
luamano, 4°00 ft., IV. I895.-MoLOI(AI: sea-level, v. I893.-HAWAII: Kona, 1500
4000 ft., IX. 1892. Eleven specilTIens.

331. (2) Plutella albovenosa, sp. nov. (PI. XXV. fig. II).

Antennae dirty white, wit,h very faint darker bars above near the tip. PalI)i dirty
\vhite, the outer side of the median joint and the tuft streaked with yellowish brown.
Head dirty white. Thorax dull white, tegulae yellowish bro\vn. Forewings yellowish
brown, the costal half and the terminal portion with slender dirty white lines along the
veins; a darker brown streak runs fron1 the base nearly to the end of the cell where
there is a roundish semi-detached spot; the dirty white dorsal streak, sometimes with a
yellowish tinge, throws Ul) a slight excrescence into the dark streak about the middle of
the wing, but is not sinuate before it; there are no dark marginal spots on the dorsum ;,
cilia brownish, with a whitish line along their base. Exp. al. 12-13 mm. Hindwings
and cilia brownish grey. Abdomen and Legs brownish grey.

Type t (25605) Hawa£i; ~ (25946) Oahu, Mus. WlslTI.

HAB. GAllU: \\Taialua (beach), (2) III. 1892; Mt. Kaala, 1000-2000 ft., (I) III.
I892.--·-HA\VAII : Kona, 4000 ft., (I) VII. 1892. Four specimens.

1"his sI)ecies differs from 11taculipennis, Crt., noticeably in the marking out of the
veins on the costal half of the forewings by white lines, in which it agrees with
1'ectivittella, Z., from Bogota, but from this species it differs in the l)resence of an angular
excrescence at the upper edge of the white dorsal streak. If rectivittella can rightly
be regarded as a species distinct from the cosmopolitan maculipennis then albovenosa

has at least equal clailTIs, but as the ordinary form is undoubtedly associated with it in
Hawaiia it is quite possible that the distinctions relied upon may prove to be merely
varietal, since all the points of difference mentioned by Zeller in his description of the
South An1erican species appear to come within the range of variation exhibited by the
common forn1. In a very lengthy series from wide geographical range I have found no
variety of 17zaculipe1t'Jzis exhibiting the distinctly marked lines of veining on the costal
half of the wing ,vhich characterise 1~ect£v£ttella and albovenosa.

F. lI. 1.
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IV. Ci\RPOSINIDAE.

36. HETEROCROSSA, Meyr.

Type Gelechia adreptella, \Vkr. (Meyr. 1882).

HETEROCROSSA, Meyr., Pre Lin. Soc. NSW. VII. 178-9 (VIII. 1882); NZ. Jr. Sc. I. 278

(Xl. 1882): Tr. NZ. Inst. xv. 66 (1883): XVII. 148 (1885).

Meyrick employed male structures in defining this genus; he was unacquainted
with the males of neztrophorella, lVIeyr., and g01zoSerrtalla, Meyr., but he possessed both
sexes of adreptella, Wkr. (t abreptella, lVleyr. )-it is therefore obvious that adreptella
is the type of the genus.

332. (1 ) Heterocrossa plzt1Jzbeollitilia, sp. nov. (PI. X I I. fig. 1 1 ).

i\ntennae grey. Palpi (~) projecting three times the length of the head beyond it,
median joint porrect, pale grey, minutely speckled with fuscous ; 'terlninal joint suberect,
tawny fuscous, tipped with pale grey. Head grey. Thorax y"ellowish green, shaded
with leaden grey. Forewings dull olive-green, ~"ith transverse bands and mottlings of
shining, pale leaden grey; several tufts of n1ixed green and grey scales about the basal
part of the wing are followed by a yellowish green reduplicated patch of slightly
raised scales at the end of the cell, its outer edges whitish on the extreme costa, the
upper extremities of the pale plumbeous bands are narrowly whitish; cilia leaden grey.
Exp. al. 18 mm. H indwings very pale greyish, the cilia with a slight ochreous tinge.
Abdomen tawny grey. Legs pale cinereous.

Type ~ (26767); t (27576) lVlus. Wlsm.

HAR. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (I) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I)
v. 1894. Two specimens.

In the hindwings the cubitus is pectinate in both sexes.

333. (2) Heterocrossa granzillicolor, sp. nov. (PI. X I I. fig. 12).

Antennae white, a fuscous bar above on the second joint. Palpi white, a broken
fuscous shade along the outer side of the median joint and a ring around the middle of
the apical joint. Head dirty whitish. Thorax dirty whitish, sprinkled with greyish
fuscous. Forewings pale grass-green, inclining to whitish about the base, sprinkled
throughout with blackish scales; a series of costal spots, din1inishing from the base

outward, brownish fUSCOllS; the first, at the base, elongate, with raised ochreous scales
along its margin; the second, at about one-third, also with a tuft of raised ochreous
scales at its lower extremity; a little before and below this is a raised tuft of ochreous
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scales belo,,, the fold, followed by another on the fold, a larger one occurring at the end

of the cell; cilia rTIottled tawny grey. Exp. aI. 16-r8 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale

greyish cinereous, with a slight tavlny gloss. Abdomen ochreous. Legs dirty whitish.

Type f (277 r 2) Mus. \'Tls111.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., I\T. 1895. Seven sl)ecimens.

334. (3) Hete1~ocrossa olivaceo1zite1zs, S1)· nov. (PI. X I I. fig. 13).

Antennae greyish, basal joint oli,re-grey, with a fuscous shade on the first joints
adjacent to it. Palpi (~) very long, porrect, extending more than three times the length
of the head beyond it; olive-grey, mixed wit11 a fe\v blackish scales, a blackish shade
upon the UPl)er side of the terminal joint. Head and Thorax olive-grey. Forewings
rich, shining, olive-green, \vith four transverse lines of raised scale-tufts, black tipped
with ochreous; the first at the base, the fourth at about two-thirds, all running obliquely
inward from the costa nearly parallel to the oblique termen; some ochreous spots along
the extreme costa alternate with son1evvhat ,,,ider blackish spaces, and an irregular
band of five or six blackish dentate Inarks passes across the wing to the tornus,
preceding the narrowl)T blackish terlnen; cilia tawny grey. Exp. al. 23-26 mm.
Hindwings pale ta,,,ny~ greyish; cilia with a slight ochreous tinge. Abdomen greyish,
anal tuft ochreous. Legs \vhitish cinereous, with transverse bands of olive-grey above.

Type ~ (2692 7); t (27050) Mus. Wls111.

'HAR. !{AUAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., \T., VI. 1894, x. 1895. Three specimens.

Hindwings with cubitus pectinate in both sexes.

335. (4) Heterocrrossa subolivacea, sp. nov. (PI. XI I. fig. 14).

Antennae whitish', faintly banded above; basal joint white, with a dark band on

the joints adjacent to it. Palpi (~) 1)rojecting 11lore than t\vice the length of the head
beyond it; white, strongly shaded vvith dark fuscous beneath the median joint and
around the base of the terminal joint. Head ,,,hite. Thorax greenish, smeared with
brown and dark fuscous. Forewings very pale olivaceous green, with blackish markings
in which is a slight admixture of brownish scales; the marlcings follow the same general
course as in other closely allied species and consist of an oblique basal patch followed by
an oblique half-fascia and an equally oblique median band, in this case not quite reaching
the fold and consisting of separate costal spots, corresponding with lines of other spots
beneath them, Inore or less blended by a central shade along- the cell on which at its
outer edge a distinctly raised tuft of whitish scales, with a smaller one beneath it, forms
the outer 11larg-in of the band, a few slightl)T raised scales being also noticeable on some
of the preceding markings; the sinuate, or almost biangulate, ante-terminal line reaches
to the torn us, but does not touch the costal spot above it, the termen itself is also
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narrowly shaded with black and a small costal spot precedes the rather darkly shaded
,apical cilia, beneath which the cilia are of a tawny greyish hue, somewhat darker along
their basal half, within a slender pale parting line, than on their outer half beyond it.
Exp. al. 16-18 nlm. Hindwings pale grey, with a slight tawny tinge; cilia pale tawny
Clnereous. A bdomen and Legs pale cinereous; hind tarsi banded above with fuscous.

Type ~ (26480); t (26483) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. LANAI: 2000 ft., VII. 1894. Three specimens.

Hindwings with the cubitus pectinate in both sexes.

336. (5) Heterocrossa viridis, sp. nov. (PI. X.II. fig. IS)·

Antennae pale cinereous beneath, smeared and faintly bandecl \vitl1 fuscous above;

basal joint hoary. Palpi (~) porrect, stretching three times the length of the head
beyond it; hoary, with a sligl1t greenish tinge, the terminal joint and the llnder side of
the median joint blackish. Head hoary, with a faint greenish tinge. Thorax pale
'olivaceous grey, the tegulae with a black central spot. F ore\vings very pale olive-
,'green, rather shining; with an oblique black basal patch, broad on the costa narrow 011

the dorsum; a broken black fascia running parallel with it at one-third from the costa to
the fold; two similar broken fasciae, also parallel, about the middle of the wing, with a
'small black costal dot between them; these are joined by a blacl<ish shade, on the
middle of the cell, and both contain one or two patches of slightly raised scales tipped
with whitish ochreous; beyond these is a sinuate black band from costa to tornus,

scarcely oblique, its upper extremity forming one of a series of black costal spots which
mark the commencement of each transverse band, the spaces between thenl being
.almost whitish; a single costal spot lies before the apex and the termen is also spotted
with black; cilia tawny gre~y. Exp. al. 22 lum. Hindwings pale ta\vny grey; cilia
pale cinereous. i\bdomen tawny grey. Legs cinereous, banded with ta\vny grey.

Type ~ (27259) Mus. Wlsnl.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Unique.

337. (6) Heterocrossa nigrOtlotata, sp. nov. (PI. XII. fig. 16).

i\ntennae fuscous, the basal joint dirty greenish white. Palpi (¥) extending more
than twice the length of the head beyond it; greenish white, the median joint speckled
,above and shaded beneath and at the base with fuscous, the terminal joint annulate with

fuscous before the apex. Head greenish white. Thorax greenish grey. Forewings
pale green, a number of fuscous patches and spots, some consisting of raised scales, are
,distributed about the wing-surface; first a series of more or less triangular fuscous
patches extends along the costa; the first at the base forming a basal patch reaching to

the dorsum, its outer edge sloping obliquely inwards; a second, at one-third, is rather
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smaller and the four others, continuing nearly to the apex, diminish gradually in size, a
small costal spot intervening between the third and fourth from the base; these, more

or less connected with a large reduplicated fuscous patch at the end of the cell, may be
regarded as forming a broken triangular patch extending to the fold, below which are
some fuscous scales on the dorsum; this patch is preceded by a reniform fuscous spot

on the upper edge of the fold and follo\ved by an irregular line of broken fuscous spots,
half-way to the termen, joining about the tornus a fuscous terminal line, broken into
spots at its lower extremity; another fuscous spot lies below the fold at a little less than
one-third from the base; cilia mottled tawny cinereous. Exp. al. 16-20 rum. Hind
wings and cilia tawny gre)T. Abdomen cinereous. Legs whitish, shaded and banded
with fuscous.

Type ~ (28631); t (27478) Mus. vVlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Olaa, 2000 ft., (1) VI. 1895, (1) VII. 1895, (2) XI. 1896; Mt.
Kilauea, (2) VII. 1895. Six specimens.

In the hindwings the cubitus is pectinate In both sexes.

338. (7) Heterocrossa c1/ilzifera, sp. nov. (PI. XII. fig. 17).

4-~ntennae dirty whitish. Palpi (t) reaching the length of the head beyond it;
(~) stretching twice the length of the head beyond it; white, meclian joint blackish
externally to half its length and at the base of the terrninal joint. Head white. Thorax
greenish, 1110ttled with pale ferruginous and brownish fuscous. Forewings pale grass
green, the markings, which are all brownish fuscous, consist of a short oblique basal
patch with an elongate costal spot beyond it, a minute dot placed obliquely inward
beneath it; a central patch of confluent spots, reaching obliquely downward to the fold,
but disconnected from three costal spots above it, the outer of which is reduplicated by
a short fuscous line beneath it; two other costal spots lie before the apex and some
thinly scattered groups of scales indicate a subterminal shade in the direction of the
tornus, four or five more or less confluent spots lying along the termen before the some
what tawny grey cilia; in fine specimens raised scales are to be found on the basal patch

and on the median patch above the fold. Exp. al. 14-16 mm. Hindwings pale rosy
grey; cilia slightly paler. Abdomen greyish cinereous. Legs whitish with a slight
ochreous tinge.

Type t (25163); ~ (26281) Molokai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., (2) IV. 1892.-MoLOKAI : above 3000 ft., (2) 12-24.
VI. 1893. Four specimens.

Described from lVTolokai specimens, those from Oahu are not in good condition but
they appear to belong to the same species. The cubitus of the hind\vings is pectinate
in both sexes.
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339. (8) HeteJ~ocr'ossa lze1~baruJJl, SI). nov. (PI. XII. fig. 18).

Antennae whitish cinereous, faintly· banded above towards the base; basal joint

whitish. Palpi (~) extending three times the length of the head beyond it; white, with
a brown shade beneath the median joint and around the base of the terminal joint.
Head white. Thorax white, vvith a slight greenish tinge, and with a brown shade on
the tegulae. Forewings ,rery pale grass-green, with a brownish basal patch, broader
on the costa than on the dorsum; two large brownish costal patches, one before and
one about the middle, the first reaching nearl)T to the lower edge of the cell, the second
somewhat shorter, both narro\vly margined with \vhitish around their lower extremities;
these are followed b)T four slnaller costal spots of the same colour, the outer one a little
before the apex, the intermediate costal spaces narrowly whitish; at the end of the cell is
an obliquely placed reniforn1 bro\vn blotch, narrowly IJale-margined, and preceded by' a

smaller spot above the middle of the fold (also pale-margined), a short curved streak
lying below the fold nearer to the base; a faint sinuate brownish shade precedes the

terlnen which is narrowly blotched with brown throughout, some sinall groups of brown
scales at the tornus and on the dorsum before it; cilia whitish cinereous, faintly tesselated
with brown. Exp. al. 2 I mnl. Hindwings and ,cilia white, with a faint rosy grey tinge.
Abdomen and Legs pale brownish ochreous.

Type ~ (26477) Mus. \N"ISl1l.

HAB. T_ANAl: 2000 ft., YII. 1894. Unique.

In markings and tone of colour this species luOSt resembles g'7~a1Jzi1Zis, it can be
separated by the second costal Sl)ot (beyond the basal patch) being large, sornewhat
triangular and not redul)licated; in gJ~a1JZz'1zz"S the second costal spot is broken up into t\\t·O

spots, the lower, reniform in shal)e, being the larger. H. 1ze1~ba1~ltJJZ and subolivacea are

both from Lanai, in the former the second costal spot points outward while in the latter
this spot is smaller, blacker and l)ointed inwards-the tone of g'reen is quite different in
these two species.

340. (9) HeteJ~ocJ~ossa g4ranziJzis, Sl). nov. (PI. XII. fig. 19).

Antennae whitish, a small gre)T spot above, adjacent to the clear white basal joint.
Palpi (~) stretching more than three tin1es the length of the head beyond it; white, \vith
a slight greenish tinge at the sides, smeared with olive-brown beneath the basal half of
the median joint and on the upper side of the terminal joint. Head white. Thorax
whitish, with a faiat greenish tinge and one or t\VO l)ale olive-brown spots on its anterior

margin. Forewings pale grass-green, with olive-brown blotches and spots arranged in
broken transverse lines, obliquely parallel \\lith the termen; the first at the base, the

others corresponding to four costal spots (in the central portion of the wing more or less
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blended together) of \vhich the first only reaches below the fold; some of the larger
blotches, of which these lines are composed, have a slight cupreous gloss; the sub

terminal shade does not reach the costa and is not quite so oblique as the termen itself,
along which runs a delicate grey shade, reduplicated in the greenish cilia. Exp. al.
15-2 I nlm. Hind\vings and cilia \vhite, with a slight rosy grey tinge. Abdomen and
Legs !Jale bro\vnish ochreous.

Type ~ (26839); 6 (27047) l\Ius. \Vlsnl.

H~<\B. KAD.AI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (12) IV. 1895; Halemanu, 4000 ft., (I)
v. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (5) v. 1894, (10) VI. 1894. Twenty-eight specimens.

I n the hindwings the cubitus is pectinate in both sexes.
1'his species differs from herbaJ/UJJl in having the second costal spot (beyond the

basal patch) broken into two spots.

341. (10) Heterocrossa lillc/a, sp. nov. (PI. X I I. fig. 20).

Antennae cinereous, the basal joint white. Palpi (S?) projecting three times the length
of the head beyond it; cinereous externally, whiter on their inner sides, the median
joint shaded with brownish ferruginous at its base; the terminal joint brownish
ferruginous, except at its apex. Head white. Thorax cinereous, with a greenish tinge.
Forewings pale green, with a faintly indicated short basal patch, wider on the costa than
on the dorsum; a series of six costal spots, a narrow broken terminal shade, and a
small dorsal patch at one-third, all dull brownish grey; in addition to these markings an

elongate blackish patch occupies the outer end of the cell, its outer extremity marked by
raised creamy whitish scales, two smaller elongate spots of the same colour lie between
it and the costa beneath the first and fourth costal spots respectively; beyond the latter
is a sinuate line of about seven black scale-spots reaching to the tornus; there is an
indication of one or two sOlal1 dark scale-spots about the middle of the fold, the basal

patch and dorsal spot both having raised scales at their outer edge; the spaces between
the costal spots are creamy whitish; cilia rosy brownish grey. Exp. al. 18-2 I mm
Hindwings pale rosy grey; cilia very pale ochreous. Abdomen pale greyish cinereous.
Legs whitish ochreous.

rrype ~ (2804 1) Hawaii, wIus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (2) IV. r895.-LANA.I: above 2000 ft., (r) 1.

I894.-HA\VAII : Olaa, (1) IX. 1896. Four specimens.

The specimens from Kauai and Lanai are whitish rather than green, in the specimen
from Hawaii the ground-colour is distinctly bright grass-green-this is probably the
normal colouration, the other specimens being bleached.

rrhe cubitus of the hindwing is pectinate in both sexes.
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342. (I I) Hete1~OCr'Ossa geIn11Zata, sp. no\r. (PI. X I I. fig. 2 I).

Antennae pale cinereous; the basal joint fuscous above. Palpi (~) extending more

than three times the length of the head beyond it; fuscous, tipped with pale cinereous, a

few raised brownish scales above the base of the median joint. Head and Thorax
brownish fuscous. Forewings brownish fuscous, mixed with dark fuscous and brilliant

metallic emerald-green; at the base of the costa is a dark fuscous patch, with two darl(

basal spots below it, accompanied by raised scale-tufts of the paler ground-colour; this

is followed at regular intervals by six smaller dark costal patches, and these are less

distinctly repeated around the termen; on the outer half of the cell is an irregular

reniform dark fuscous patch, its concave margin turned towards the costa and narrowly

bordered by bright emerald-green scales which partially connect two irregular streaky

patches of bright emerald-green, the one before it about the middle of the cell, the other

beyond it, extending half-way between the cell and the tern1en; the first of these patches

is accolupanied by three tufts of raised scales, in whic11 some pale cinereous is rnixed,

and the second has also at its base a large reduplicated tuft of raised scales of the darl(

fuscous ground-colour; cilia pale brownish fuscous. Exp. al. 17-25 mm. Hindwings

pale brownish grey, with a slight iridescence; cilia brownish cinereous. Abdomen and

Legs !)ale brownish cinereous; t11e latter banded above with bro\vnish fuscous.

Type ~ (28628) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Olaa, (I) IX. 1896; Olaa, 2000 ft., (5) XI. 1896. Six specin1ens.

343. ( I 2) Hete1~ocrossa SUbZt11Zbr'ata, sp. nov. (PI. X I I. fig. 22).

Antennae (t) with very long cilia; pale fa\vn bro\vnish, a sn1all dark spot above

adjacent to the basal joint. Palpi (t) rather slender, projecting 1110re than the length of

the head beyond it; fawn brownish, slightly sl1aded beneath the n1edian and around the

terminal joint. Head and Thorax fawn-brown. Forewings fawn-brown, sprinkled with

pale cinereous, the spaces, between the series of slightly darker costal spots and a sinuate

line along the outer margin of the cell, reaching to the dorsu111, obscurely pale cinereous;

a slightly darker brown shade, running along the cell, is repeated at the base of the

wing in the direction of the costa; beyond the end of the cell the a!)ical and terminal

portion of the wing is suffused with greyish fuscous on wl1ich a sinuous subtern1inal

shade and a narrow terminal shade appear of a still darker tint; cilia brownish fuscous,

slightly mottled. Exp. al. 15 Inn1. Hindwings tawny grey; cilia pale greyish cinereous.

Abdomen brownish grey, anal tuft inclining to ochreous. Legs pale brownish ochreous.

Type t (25092) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., IV. 1892. Unique.

In tl1e hindwings tl1e cubitus is pectinate in the t.
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344. (I 3) Heterocrossa b£c£ncta, sp. nov. (PI. XI I. fig. 23).

Antennae leaclen grey. Palpi (~) extending more than twice the length of the head
beyond it; leaden grey. Head dull leaden grey. Thorax shining, leaden grey". F ore
wings shining, leaden grey, mixed \\tith son1e dark olive-grey, especially along the costa
to the middle and about some patches of slightly raised scales on the basal half; one of
these, at the upper edge of the fold beyond its middle, has a slight ochreous tinge at the
tips of the scales; there is also a somewhat thickened patch of shining grey at the
end of the cell, beyond which are two curved dark olive-grey bands, one around the
apex and termen, the other preceding it and separated fron1 it by a parallel curve of
shining leaden grey; on the costa beyond the middle are a few small \vhitish spots,

a series of very small ones extending around the apex and termen at the base of the
rather tawny grey cilia. Exp. al. 12-15 mm. Hindwings leaden grey; cilia scarcely
paler. Abdomen brownish cinereous. Legs grey, with faint paler tarsal specks.

Type ~ (26391) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOI(AI: about 4500 ft., 23. IX. 1893. Three specimens.

345. (14) Heterocrossa disjar, sp. nov. (PI. XI I. fig. 24).

Antennae whitish, with an ochreous tinge. Palpi (~) projecting twice the length of
the head beyond it; white on their inner sides, brownish grey externally. Head and
Thorax whitish. Forewings brownish grey, sprinkled with white, the extreme base of
the wing below the costa is whitish, with some raised scales, and these are succeeded by
smaller patches of slightly raised white scales; one below the fold, one on the middle
of the fold, and one beyond it about the lower angle of the cell; the plical spot is
sometimes diffused upwards anq inwards towards the costa, where there is a narrow
\vhite streak along the extreme margin, a little before the middle; half-way between this
and the apex an outwardly oblique white band, narrowly reduplicated, on its outer side
curving parallel with the margin, becomes evanescent before the tornus; cilia brownish

grey, with a broken whitish line along their base. Exp. aL t 9-10 mm. ; ~ 13 mm.
Hindwings pale brownish cinereous. Abdomen bro\vnish Clnereous. Legs whitish.

Type ~ (256 78); t (25577) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HA\VA1I: Kaawaloa (Kona), 1500-above 2000 ft., (3) IX. 1892; Kona,
above 2000 ft., (2) IX. 1892. F"'ive specimens.

In the hindwings the cubitus is pectinate in both sexes.
The t is distinctly smaller than the ~, the markings being less distinct, the white

spots having a tendency to obliteration.

F. H. 1.
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346. (15) Heterocrossa pygtrtaeella, sp. nov.

Antennae fuscous, basal joint pale cinereous. Palpi cinereous. Head pale cinereous.
Thorax bro\\lnish olivaceous fuscous. Forewings brownish olivaceous fuscous, a faint

indication of a costal shade-spot at one-third and an oblique transverse fascia from the
-costa at two-thirds running inward to the dorsum; owing to a fine sprinkling of

-cinereous scales the wing-surface, especially towards the apex, has a slightly mottled
appearance; cilia brownish fuscous. Exp. al. 7 mm. Hindwings and cilia fuscous.

A bdomen and Legs fuscous.

Type t (25400) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 3000 ft., IX. 1892. Two specimens.

A very small inconspicuous species, with scarcely any indication of markings on the
vvings, it is easily. distinguished from all the other species by its puny dimensions.

347. (16) Heterocrossa latifasciata, sp. nov. (PI. XII. fig. 25).

Antennae tawny grey, basal joint white. Palpi (~) porrect, projecting three times
the length of the head beyond it; white, with a dark tawny grey~ shade along the under

side of the median joint, especially on its basal half, and a fainter shade around the base
of the terminal joint. Head and Thorax white; the latter shaded with tawny grey
posteriorly. Forewings tawny grey, with shades of dark tawny fuscous, especially along
the cell from the base and along the termen and apex, leaving a broad white fascia just
beyond the end of the cell, rather less oblique than the termen itself, with which it is

nearly parallel; along the costa is a series of rich tawny spots, alternating with white,
and on the dark basal portion of the wing are patches of slightly raised dark tawny

scales above and below; at the end of the cell a slender cllrved streak from the white

fascia forms a semi-detached ear-shaped spot; cilia pale tawny grey. Exp. al. 18 mm.
Hindwings and cilia pale tawny greyish. i\bdomen ta\vny greyish. Hind Legs
whitish, the tarsi shaded with tawny grey_

Type ~ (25352) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kona, 3500 ft., 29. VI. 1892. Unique.

348. Heteroc1~ossa corticella, sp_ nov. (PI. X I I. figs. 26-28).

cort£cella, Wlsm. +semitogata, var. nov. (PI. XII. fig. 26).

Antennae bone-whitish, the basal joint suffused with brownish fuscous above. Palpi

bone-whitish, shaded beneath the median joint and arouncl the terminal joint with dark

bro\vnish fuscous. Head and Thorax bone-white. Forewings bone-white, with a short
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basal patch consisting of raised tufts of bone-white scales, sprinkled towards the costa
with bro\vnish fuscous; beyond this is a large dark brownish fuscous patch extending
along two-thirds of the dorsum, but along rather less than half the costa, throwing out
an acute angle from its middle to the upper extremity of the cell, in this patch is also
some indication of raised scale-tufts mixed \\Tith \vhitish scales; on either side of the fold,
along its outer edge, runs a rather narrow band of the pale ground-colour, not sprinkled
with darker scales except at the costa, but beyond this the remainder of the wing to the
apex and termen is sI)arsel)T sprinkled with dark fuscous and rust-brown scales, which
form on the costa five faint marginal spots with a slightly darker one between the second
of these and the outer angle of the large dark patch; cilia dull greyish, speckled with
bone-white. Exp. al. 16-19 mm. Hindwings pale bluish grey, the cilia with a slight
ochreous tinge. Abdomen and Legs pale whitish ochreous.

Type ~ (27228); t (273 23) Mus. Wlsm.

HAR. Kl\UAI: JCaholuamano, 4000 ft., (2) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) V.

1894, (2) VI. 1894. Five specimens.

348b. (I7b
) CO1,-ticella, Wlsm. +piperatella, nov. var. (PI. XII. fig. 27).

Antennae dirty white, faintly banded above with fuscous towards the base, and with
a fuscous spot above, adjacent to the basal joint. Palpi (6) projecting not more than
the length of the head beyond it; (~) projecting tvvice the length of the head beyond it ;
dirty white, sprinkled with fuscous externally, and deeply shaded with fuscous beneath
the median joint and around the base of the terminal joint. Head hoary white. Thorax
whitish, shaded \vith brownish grey. Forewings white, with brownish grey and brown
markings sprinkled with black scales; a strong black patch along the outer third of the
cell, blending with shades of brown and grey, continued to the costa before it and. to the
dorsum beneath it; the oblique basal patch terminates in a black spot of raised scales at
its narrow dorsal extremity, beyond which is a larger brownish dorsal patch, also
profusely sprinkled with black scales, some at its upper edge strongly raised and tipped
\vith white; there is a series of six dark costal spots, the space between and below them
richly speckled with black and brown scales, which are also continued in a narrow ante
terminal line to the tornus; four brownish sprinkled spots lie along the termen, almost
at the base of the dusky greyish cilia, which are sprinkled with white at intervals.
Exp. al. (t) 16-22 (~) mm. Hindwings and cilia bone-whitish. Abdomen and Legs
bone-\vhitish.

Type ~ (27206); t (27676) Mus. Vllsnl.

liAR. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (II) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (4)
VI. 1894. Fifteen specimens.
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348C. (I7c
) cort£cella, sp. nov. +corticella, var. nov. (PI. XII. fig. 28).

Antennae (6) biciliate 5; dusky cinereous, with a black spot above adjacent to the
basal joint. Palpi (6) short, projecting not more than the length of the head beyond it ;
dusky cinereous, minutely speckled externally and across the upper side of the terminal
joint with fuscous. Head and Thorax dusky cinereous; the latter shaded across its
anterior n1argin with brownish olive. Forewings cinereous, profusely sprinkled with
rather shining, olivaceous greenish scales between the darker markings, which consist of
a short oblique basal patch, a series of six costal spots (of which two, about the middle,
are smaller than the others) and a broken diffused median shade-.all brownish olivaceous ;
there are several patches of raised scales on the median shade, and between this and the
base these are rendered more conspicuous by streaks of dark fuscous running along them,
their outer edges inclining to pale ochreous; a few short dark fuscous streaks also
accompany the veins around the upper angle of the cell; along the termen is a brownish
olivaceous shade, showing some tendency to be broken up into spots; cilia greyish
cinereous, their basal half dark tawny grey. Exp. al. 15-20 mm. Hindwings pale
grey, with a faint rosy iridescence in a strong light; cilia very pale cinereous. Abdon1en
brownish grey; anal tuft pale ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous.

Type 6 (26838) Kauai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (I I) IV. 1895 ; WIts., 3000-4000 ft., (2) VI.

1894.-0AHD: Waianae Mts., 2000--3000 ft., (1) IV. 1892.-MoLOKAI: above 4500 ft.,
(I) II. IX. 1893. Fifteen specimens, all n1ales.

Hindwings with the cubitus pectinate in the male.

This is a very variable species; latifasc'iata (from Hawaii) is somewhat similar to
var. semitogata but is more suffused with dark tawny fuscous. It would be unsafe to
consider it an extreme form of corticella on the evidence of a single specimen.

349. (18) Heterocrossa ferrug'inea, sp. nov. (PI. X I I I. fig. I).

.LL\ntennae (6) biciliate 5; cinereous, faintly banded above near the base; basal joint
greyish fuscous above. Palpi whitish ochreous, shaded beneath the median joint. Head
\vhitish ochreous. Thorax greyish fuscous, mottled with whitish ochreous and pale
ferruginous. Forewings brownish ochreous, tending to whitish ochreous around the
margins and on a pale costal spot at one-fourth; the short oblique basal patch and a
broad oblique median shade consist of a mixture of ferruginous and greyish fuscous

scaling, almost obliterating the paler ground-colour, except along the dorsum; the

greyish fuscous tint is most noticeable in a series of costal spots, four of which are con

nected with the median shade, two others, lie before the apex and a series of smaller ones
around the termen; connected with the median shade and basal patch are some groups

of raised scales, sprinkled with dark fuscous (ahnost ,black) and tipped with whitish;
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these are especially noticeable at the outer extrelnity of the basal patch near the costa,

on either sicle of the fold before its middle, and at the outer edge of the median band

about the lower angle of the cell; some dark fuscous sprinkling- also occurs in a faint

subterminal band; cilia greyish, tesselated with darker shade-spots, separated by whitish

ochreous along their basal half. Exp. al. 16-18 mm. Hindwings pale bluish grey;

cilia with a faint ochreous tinge. Abdon1en pale cinereous, anal tuft whitish ochreous.

Legs whitish ochreous, faintly banded with grey.

Type 6 (26393) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. lVloLOl{AI: about 4000 ft., (1) 9. VI. 1893 ; about 5000 ft., (I) J 3. IX. 1893.

1~wo specimens.

350. (19) Hete'rocrossa togata, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 2).

Antennae white, faintly banded above towards the base. Palpi (~) extending more

than the length of the head beyond it; creamy white, the median joint shaded at the

base beneath and the terminal joint around its base with brownish fuscous. Head and

Thorax creamy white, the latter shaded with brownish fuscous. Forewings creamy

\vhite, shaded with brownish fuscous, a large patch of this colour, mixed with a few

ferruginous scales, extends from the base over two-thirds of the wing-length, broken

only by the pale ground-colour in an ill-defined, wedge-shaped, oblique costal patch at

about one-third; the outer edge of the dark shade is slightly indented between the fold

and the lower angle of the cell, beyond which a slight subterminal shade of mixed

brownish fuscous and ferruginous scales runs to the tornus, but does not attain the costa;

two or three small marginal spots are visible around the apex; cilia creamy white, faintly

mottled with greyish. Exp. al. 14-18 mm. Hindwings very pale bluish grey; cilia

with a slight creamy tint. Abdomen and Legs very pale whitish ochreous.
Type ~ (26681); t (28195) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. l\IAUI: Haleakala, above 5000 ft., (1) III. 1894; Olinda (Haleakala), (I) IV.

1894, (r) v. 1896 ; Haleakala, 4000 ft., (1) 5°00 ft., (17) v. 1896,5000 ft., (20) X. 1896.
Forty-one specimens.

In the hindwings the cubitus is pectinate in both sexes.

A variable species, in some forms the darker colour suffuses the wing for two-thirds
fron1 the base.

351. (20) Heterocrossa d£varicata, sp. nov. (PI. X I I I. fig. 3).

Antennae (6) with very long cilia; greyish olivaceous, the basal joint and that

adjacent to it banded above with fuscous. Palpi greyish olivaceous; the median joint

umber-brown externally at the base, terminal joint greyish fuscous, except at its apex.
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Head and Thorax greyish olivaceous; the latter sprinkled with fuscous. Forewings
pale olivaceous greyish, the markings dark chestnut-brown, mixed and sprinkled with
black; these consist of an oblique basal patch, six costal spots (the first four of which
form part of a large median triangular blotch, its apex reaching to the dorsum, much
broken and interrupted on its upper half by the pale grollnd-colour) and a terminal and
subterminal shade, almost blended at the tornus where they are broken into spots; cilia
pale olivaceous grey. Exp. al. 12-16 mm. Hindwings very pale bluish grey, the cilia
with a faint ochreous tinge. Abdomen stone-ochreous. Legs pale cinereous ; the hind
tibiae and first tarsal joints banded with fuscous.

Type t (27040); Sf (27 1 52) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (30) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (3) 'T.
1894, (18) VI. 1894; Lihue, 4000 ft., (1) VII. 1896 ; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (1) X. 1895.
Fifty-three specilnens.

In the hindwings the cubitus is pectinate in both sexes.

352. (21) Heteroc1/"ossa nzg-ronzacztlata, sp. nov. (PI. X I I I. fig. 4).

Antennae and Palpi pale ochreous; the latter slig-htly shaded beneath and on the
terminal joint. Head and Thorax pale ochreous; the latter sprinkled with chestnut
brown posteriorly. F"orewings pale ochreous, with a broad median shade, running
obliquely inwards, from costa to dorsum, and consisting of patches of chestnut-brown,
mixed with blackish scales, having a tesselated or mottled appearance, caused by the
intrusion of the pale ground-colour between them, especially about the fold and at tl1e
upper edge of the cell; abollt the middle of the wing, forming the central part of
the median shade, is an elongate black patch around which some of the scales are
slightly raised; a subterminal shade of chestnut-brown, mixed with blackish scales,
reaches tIle tornus, and there is a faint indication of a few brownish dots around the
apex and termen at the base of the pale ochreous cilia. Ex!). al. 10-15 mnl. Hind
wings pale leadel1 grey, with a slight rufous tinge; cilia pale cinereous. Abdomen
greyish ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous.

Ty!)e Sf (25 147); t (25 148) Mus. Wlsln.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., 2000 ft., and upwards, IV. 1892. Nine specimens, on
tree-trunks.

In the hindwings the cubitus is pectinate in both sexes.

353. (22) Hete1/"ocrossa dist£ncta, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 5).

Antennae cinereous, basal joint whitish ochreous, with a small black spot adjacent
to it above. Palpi (Sf) projecting about twice the length of the head beyond it;
whitish ochreous, the median joint strongly marked with black at its base beneath,
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terminal joint with 'a fuscous band around its base. Head and Thorax whitish ochreous;
the latter tinged with brownish ochreous across the middle. Forewings shining, whitish
ochreous; a short basal patch running obliquely inwards from the costa is pale brownish
ochreous, except on the costal margin which is black, it contains one or more patches of
raised scales; beyond it is a costal spot at one-third, consisting of two lines of black (one
costal, the other subcostal) running through brownish ochreous; a minute black dot of
raised scales lies beneath its lo\tver extremity, a similar but somewhat larger spot of
raised brownish ochreous scales a little nearer to the base below the fold; four or five
blackish costal spots form a series reaching nearly to the apex, the first very minute and
reduplicated below the costa; a broad, somewhat triangular, central patch of black, out
wardly edg-ed with raised brownish ochreous scales, occupies the outer end of the cell,
with two minute black dots set in brownish ochreous on the fold beneath it; a few black
dots, set in brownish ochreous, faintly indicate a subterminal shade, and the narrowly
brownish ochreous termen contains a series of four or five black spots at the base of the

rather tawny grey cilia. Exp. al. 16 mm. Hindwings very pale, shining, leaden grey;
cilia slightly paler. Abdomen ,pale bone-ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous, with faint
darker bands on the hind tarsi and tibiae.

Type ~ (27126) lVlus. WIsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) V., (I) VI. 1894. Two specimens.

The markings on the forewings of this species are much more distinct, through
being more clearly separated from each other, than in the majority of species of this
genus. In the paratype the ground-colour is tinged throughout with pale brownish.

354. (23) Heterocrossa cerv£nella, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 6).

Antennae cinereous, faintly banded above towards the base. Palpi fawn-brown,
faintly sprinkled with fuscous beneath and externally, brownish cinereous on their inner

sides. Head and Thorax brownish cinereous; the tegulae fawn-brown sprinkled with
fuscous. Forewings pale fawn-brownish, mottled with darker fawn-brown on their basal
half, in a curved subterminal shade, and in a series of apical and terminal spots; the
costal spots are slightly tinged with fuscous; on the cell, occupying the median portion
of the wing, are two greenish whitish reniforn1 patches, more or less connected along the
cell, and sprinkled around their edges with blackish scales; cilia pale fawn-brownish,
mottled with a darker shade along their basal half. Exp. al. (t) 10---18 (~) mm. Hind
wings pale leaden grey, the cilia with a slight brownish ochreous tinge. Abdomen pale
leaden grey. Legs pale brownish ochreous; the hind tarsi faintly shaded above.

Type t (27686); ~ (27726) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) V. 1894, (4) VI. 1894; Kaholuamano,
4000 ft., (2 I) IV. 1895. Twenty-six specimens.

Hindwings with the cubitus pectinate in both sexes.
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355. (24) Heterocrossanzauii, sp. nov. (PI. XI I I. fig. 7)·

Antennae cinereous. Palpi whitish on their inner sides, externally sprinkled with

brownish fuscous, the terminal joint ringed with the same. Head white. Thorax

brown. Forewings rather shining, white, \vith the usual short, obliquely outer-111argined.
basal patch, brown with some raised fuscous scales; a large mottled costal triangle, also

brown, with raised fuscous scales on the disc at its outer edge; its inner and outer

margins also mixed with fuscous about the costa; a semi-detached spot on the upper

edge of the fold precedes its lower extremity, a triangular dorsal patch at one-third, and a

small dorsal spot a little beyond the apex of the costal triangle are also brown, with son1e
admixture of raised fuscous scales; around the apex and termen a series of fuscous spots.

more or less connected by brown scaling, is preceded by a broken transverse line arising

from the tornus; cilia pale cinereous, faintly mottled with greyish fuscous. Exp. al.

13-15 mm. Hindwings and cilia shining, pale greyrish. Abdo111en greyish cinereous.

Hind Legs fuscous externally, with whitish bands across the tarsal joints.

Type ~ (28198); t (28192) Mus. Wlsnl.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (1) 2. IV. 1894, (2) \T. 1896. Three SpeCl111ens.

"The cubitus of the hindwings is pectinate in both sexes.

356. (25) Hete1~ocrossa irrorata, S1). nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 8).

Antennae bone-whitish. Palpi bone-whitish above, brownish fuscous beneath.

Head and Thorax bone-white; tegulae with a black spot at their base and a bro\vnish

shade beyond. Forewings bone-white, with a slight ochreous tinge; a ferruginous basal

1)atch, incised at its outer edge in the fold, is produced along the dorsu111 to one-third.

and thickly sprinkled throughout with blackish scales; at its lower extremity this is

partially connected by a slight ferruginous shade with a triangular costal patch of the

same colour, much sprinkled with scales of the pale ground-colour, and containing four

small blackish costal spots with a short black streak below the outer one, and emitting

from its lower extremity a narrow ferruginous line, n1ixed with black scales, to the dorsu111

beyond the middle; the subtern1inal shade is not strongly expressed, but a series of

blackish spots mixed with ferruginous (two costal a"nd five terminal) occurs around the

apex and termen, the greyish cilia having on their basal third a tesselated appearance

from shades of darker grey, correslJonding with each of the dark s1Jots, but separated

from them along the termen by' a slender pale ochreolls line. Exp. al. 14 Inm. Hind

"rings almost white, but with a faint bluish gre)T tinge; cilia faintl)T ting·ed with ochreous.
A bdomen and Legs whitish ochreous.

Type t (26472) Mus. Wlsm.
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HAB. LANAI: 3000 ft., (2) I. 1894, 2000 ft., (I) II. 1894, (I) \~II. 1894 [( I) XU.

1893 ?J. Five s1)ecinlens.

Hindwings with the cubitus pectinate in the male.
A denuded felnale taken in December is 1Jrobably referable to this species.

357. (26) HeteJ'"ocrossa alJ~onotata, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 9).

Antennae greyish fuscous, the basal joint white. Palpi (~) stretching nearly three
times the length of the head beyond it; shining, white, shaded with fuscous beneath, and
with a fuscous ring at the base of the terminal joint. Head and Thorax shining, white,
the latter with a greyish fuscous shade across the middle and blackish spots at the base
of the tegulae. Forewings shining, white, with a black basal patch, wider on the costa
than on the dorsum, followed by a triangular black dorsal 1Jatch, its apex reaching half
way across the cell; a large black triangular mediocostal patch is interrupted by an
outwardly oblique white costal streak about its middle and by white lines cutting off a
spot before and a streak beyond its lower extremity; a short black dorsal streak precedes
a rather broad straight black subterminal band, narrowed on the costa, but dilated
towards the tornus where it is broken into black ll1arginal spots, forming part of a some
what confluent terminal series extending around the apex to the costa; cilia pale

greyish. Exp. aI. 20 mm. Hindwings and cilia l)ale greyish. Abdomen greyish
ochreous. Legs pale greyish fuscous, the tarsal joints whitish ochreous.

Type ~ (26526) Mus. V\11sm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 10,000 ft., IV. 1894. Unique.

358. (27) Heterocrossa £1tSCr£pta, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 10).

Antennae (t) biciliate 3; pale brownish cinereous. Palpi white, median JOInt
shaded laterally with bro,vnish fuscous. Head and Thorax white; the bases of the
tegulae dark brownish fus.cous. Forewings rather shining, white, with a brownish
fuscous triangular basal patch, wider on the costa than on the dorsum; this is followed
by a larger, median, triangular fuscous costal patch, its apex reaching to the fold; this is
succeeded by a narrow straight fascia of the same colour, beyond which is a small costal

s1Jot before the apex and a series of five 1110re or less connected marginal spots along the
termen, reaching to the tornus but not touching the apex; all the markings are very
clearly defined; cilia pale brownish cinereous. Exp. aI. 13-16 mm. Hindwings and
cilia pale brownish cinereous. Abdolnen brownish Clnereous. Hind Legs whitish, the
tarsi faintly shaded above.

Type t (27477); ~ (27476) Mus. WlslTI.

HAB. I-IA\VA1I: Mt. Kilauea, (2) VII. 1895; Olaa, (I)VI1. 1895; Olaa, 2000 ft., (I)
XI. 1896. F our specimens.

The cubitus of the hindwings is pectinate in both sexes.

F. H. 1. 86
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359. (28) Heterocrossa jJusilla, Spa nov. (PI. XIII. fig. II).

Antennae whitish cinereous. Palpi whitish, shaded with greyish fuscous to beyond
the middle of the median joint and on the middle of the tern1inal joint externally. Head
white. Thorax shaded with greyish fuscous. Forewings white, with a short greyish
fuscous triangular basal patch, its base resting on the base of the dorsum, its apex
slightly produced along the costa; a large, ill-defined, greyish fuscous triangular medio
costal patch, n10ttled with white, reaches to the fold, a small dorsal spot below and a
little beyond its apex; a slight fuscous transverse shade, mixed with some brown scales,
precedes the apex around which a slender rrlarginal line of the same colour lies at the
base of the whitish cilia. Exp. al. 9 nlm. Hindwings and cilia shining, greyish white.
Abdomen white, with a brownish grey tinge. Legs yellowish white.

Type t (26047) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., above 2000 ft., IV. 1892. Two specimens.

360. (29) Heterocrossa trig·OJlOtlotata, Spa nov. (PI. X I I I. fig. 12).

Antennae pale lTIouse-colour, with a dark shade above, adjacent to the pale ochreous
basal joint. Palpi (t) projecting the length of .the head beyond it; whitish ochreous,
shaded beneath at the base of the median joint with chocolate-brown. Head whitish
ochreous. Thorax very pale ochreous, the tegulae shaded with brown. Forewings
very pale ochreous, with an oblique chocolate-brown basal patch, edged externally about
the fold with raised scales; a triangular chocolate-brown medio-costal patch, interrupted
by an oblique streak of the pale ground-colour before its middle, and by two smaller
pale costal spots beyond its middle, at its outer edge, o~ the end of the cell, the
chocolate-brown scales are raised and margined \vith very pale ochreous; nearl)T the
whole wing-surface is more or less sparsely irrorated with ferruginous and chocolate
brown scales, which become confluent in t"vo or three small spots about and above the
middle of the fold, in a small dorsal streak beyond the middle, in a very slightly in
dicated subterminal shade, and in a stronger terminal shade extending around the
tornus, but vanishing at the apex; cilia pale ochreous at their base, slightly shaded with
grey outwardly, and tesselated with a darker shade of greyish along their basal half.
Exp. al. 14-17 mm. Hindwings very pale grey; cilia inclining to ochreous. Abdomen
brownish ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous, broadly banded with brownish grey shading.

Type t (26087); ~ (28 7°7) Molokai, Mus. Wlsm..

HAB. MOLOKAI: above 3000 ft., (2) 5. VI. 1893; 3500 ft., (I) 17. VI. 1893;
4000 ft., (5) 9. VI. 1893, (I) VI. 1896, (I) 23. IX. 1893; forest above Pelekunu (2) 21. IX.
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1893.-MAUI: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (2) V. 1896; Haleakala, 5000 ft., (I) T\~.

1896, (4) v. 1896, (7) x. 1896. Twenty-six specimens.

In some specimens the head, palpi and forewings appear to lose the creanlY
ocllreous colour and are almost white, but the markings are precisely similar; in other
specimens the chocolate-brown markings become blackish. ·

361. (30) Hete1"ocrossa punctulata, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 13).

Antennae pale cinereous. Palpi (~) projecting scarcely more than the length of the
head beyond it; ashy white, the terminal joint darkened at its base and the median
joint slightly shaded beneath. Head and Thorax ashy white, the latter slightly
sprinkled in the middle with brownish scales. Forewings ashy white, with a series of
faint brownish fuscous costal spots and a faint costal shade at the base, beneath this is a
spot of blackish raised scales; a similar small spot lies beneath the first costal spot
(which is the largest of the series) at one-third, a minute black dot below the middle of
the costa and a larger reduplicated spot of raised scales at the end of the cell; on either
side of the fold are other raised scale-spots, and a faint brownish fuscous dorsal spot
before the tornus precedes a terminal series of five blackish dots before the base of the
ashy grey cilia. Exp. al. 17-20 mm. Hindwings very pale gre)rish, cilia slightly
paler. Abdomen ashy grey. Legs whitish.

Type ~ (26112); t (28710) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOK.AI: about 4000 ft., (1) 9. VI. 1893; 4000 ft., (1) VI. 1893, (I) VI.

1896; about 4500 ft., (I) 23. IX. 1893. Four specimens.

The cubitus of the hindwings is pectinate in both sexes.

362. (3 1) Heterocrossa achroa1za, Meyr. (PI. XIII. fig 14).

Heterocrossa achroa'lta, Meyr., Ent. Mo. Mag. xx. 31-2 (1883)1.

Antennae (t) with very long ciliations; pale cinereous. Palpi (t) extending the
length of the head beyond it; greyish cinereous. I-Iead and Thorax whitish, with a
slight brownish ochreous tinge. Forewings whitish, much tinged with brownish ochreous,
this is slightly concentrated in five or six costal spots commencing at one-third and
continuing to the apex, in a small patch (partly raised) beneath the fold at about one
fourth from the base, in a spot (also somewhat raised) at the end of the cell, in a
subterminal transverse shade and in a narrow broken shade along the tern1en; the spot
at the end of the cell is more' greyish than the other markings, all of \vhich are very
obscure, and there are a few raised scales also above the fold near the base; cilia pale
brownish grey.. Exp. al. 16-18 mm. Hindwings pearly whitish, with a slight ochreous

86-2
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tinge in the cilia. Abdomen shining, pale brownish ochreous. Legs whitish, with

slight transverse grey tarsal shading.
Type ~ Mus. Meyr. [Caenotype t (27415) Mus. Wlsm.]

HAB. HAWAII: Mauna Loa, (2) 4000 ft., (Blackburn)l; Mt. Kilauea, (3) VII. 1895,

(5) VIII. 1896 (Perkins). Ten specimens.

In some specimens the spot at the end of the cell is more conspicuous and almost
fuscous in colour, the other markings being almost entirely obliterated. Mr Meyrick's
two specimens are before me, both are females (not male and female) but in a much
worn and bleached condition. In the hindwings the cubitus is pectinate in both sexes.

363. (3 2 ) Heterocrossa sol~ttella, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. IS).

Antennae drab-white. Palpi cream-white, the basal half of the median joint shaded
with fuscous externally, terminal joint annulate with fuscous. Head and Thorax white.
Forewings drab-white, with a slight sprinkling of fuscous scales; an elongate brownish
patch at the base of the costa is followed by two small costal spots, one before and one
behind the middle, forming, together with an elongate fuscous patch on the outer half of
the cell, the outline of a large costal triangle; the termen is shaded with brownish
fuscous, an indistinct parallel shade-line preceding it; cilia drab-whitish, slightly shaded
on their basal half. Exp. al. I I mm. Hindwings and cilia sericeous white. Abdolllen
and Legs cream-white.

Type ~ (274 16); t (27475) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, (5) VII. 1895, (2) VIII. 1895; Kana, 2000 ft., (I) IX.
1892,3°00 ft., (3) IX. 1892; Kaawaloa (Kona), above 2000 ft., (1) IX. 1892. rJ'welve
specImens.

In some varieties the apex of the costal triangle is indicated by a somewhat more
developed fuscous shade-spot on the outer end of the cell, and in others this spot is
·divided into two smaller ones placed one above the other.

364. (33) Heterocrossa gracillima, sp. nov. (PI. XIII. fig. 16).

Antennae pale greyish fuscous. Palpi (~) projecting scarcely more than the length
-of the head beyond it; ashy white, shaded with greyish fuscous externally throughout
their length, the terminal joint banded with greyish fuscous. Head and Thorax ashy
white. F ore,vings ashy whitish, slightly paler towards the costa along which runs a very
narrow shade of pale greyish fuscous, in which a series of darker costal spots is faintly
visible; there is a minute spot at the end of the cell and a series of five blackish
terminal dots before the base of the very long pale greyish fuscous cilia which are
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delicately dusted with ashy white. Exp. al. 10-14 mm. Hindwings very pale grey;
cilia pale cinereous. Abdomen brownish ochreous. Legs whitish, the tarsi faintly

banded with pale greyish ochreous.

Type ~ (26556) Maui, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (5) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (4) VI.
1894.-MoLOKAI : 3000 ft., (I) VI. 1893.-MAUI: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (2) III. 1894;
below 4000 ft., (I) v. I896.-HA\VAII : Kona, 4000 ft., (2) 4-17. VIII. 1892. Fifteen
speCImens.

In some specimens a blackish dot is visible at the end of the cell and another
before it slightly above the fold; other minute dots are occasionally present.

v. TORTRICIDAE.

I. OLETHREUTINAE.

37. ECCOPTOCERA, gen. nov.

(EKK07TTW = I cut; KEpar; = a horn.)

Type Steganoptycha foetorivoraJzs, Btl.

Antennae (6') with an excised notch above beyond the basal joint; very shortly
biciliate. Palpi extending fully the length of the head beyond it, sOlnewhat roughly
clothed; terminal joint smooth, porrect. Head slightly roughened above and in front.
Thorax smooth. Forewings with the costa slightly arched, apex depressed, termen
sinuate, slightly oblique; t with a strong costal fold extending fully to the middle:

neuration 1I veins (vein 6 obsolete); 7 and 8 stalked, i to termen; 3 and 4 strongly
bent up towards the termen; 2 much bent. Hindwings broader than the forewings,
slightly sinuate below the apex; with a narrow fold along the limbus beneath, making

the flexus very distinct and prominent: neuration 7 veins; 3 and 4 coincident; 5 and

(3 + 4) connate; 6 and 7 stalked. Legs, hind tibiae with densely packed closely
appressed scales above.

Eccoptocera comes nearest to Holocola, l\IIeyr., but is distinguished by its notched
antennae; Hel£gmocera, Wlsnl., differs in the antennae having a sinuation extending over
several joints, instead of a notch, and veins 3 and 4 of the hindwings are stalked.
..Slrepsicrates, Meyr., has a notch in the antennae, but it is at about one-fifth fronl the base,
and veins 7 and 8 of the forewings are separate. Bathrotoma, Meyr., has a notch
immediately above the basal joint of the antennae, but veins 7 and 8 of the forewings
are separate. Proteopteryx, \N"lsm., differs in not having the antennae notched, in having
veins 7 and 8 of the forewings separate and 3 and 4 of the hindwings stalked. All these
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genera have twelve veIns in the forewings and possess costal folds in the J. others
belonging to this group, e.g. Palaeobia, Meyr.. are easil)T separable fro111 the genera

mentioned by the absence of the costal fold.
The only allied genus \vhich agrees with Eccoptocer'a in having onl)! eleven veins in

the forewings, a costal fold and notched antennae, is Hendecasticha, Meyr., but while
Eccoptocera has 7 and 8 stalked and 6 obsolete He1zdecasticha has 7 and 8 coincident

and therefore no stalked apical veins.
The coincidence of veins 3 and 4 of the hind\vings (an unreliable character amollg

the slJecies of these genera) appears to be 111aintained throughout the long series of

Hawaiian specimens.

365. (I) Eccoptoce1~a foeto1~ivora1zs, Btl. (PI. X. figs. 12-1 4).

Steg-anoptycha foetorivo1/"ans. Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) "VII. 394-5, No. 27 (1881)1.

Antennae stone-grey, varying to greyish fuscous of a paler or darker shade. PallJi
varying from cinereous to fuscous. Head stone-grey, cinereoLls or dark fuscous. Thorax
greyish fuscous, sonletimes stone-grey. Forewings whitish cinereous, speckled with
ta"rny fuscous, a dark tawny fuscous Inedian streak runs from the middle of the base to
the apex, covering the first half of the fold, and thence diverted upward sending a

IJrojecting' angle to the costa before its middle and extellding along the upper edge of
the cell and beyond it in the same line nearly to the alJex (this is sometimes broken UlJ,

either before or beyond the middle, or in both places, leaving, eSlJeciall)T in SOlne of the

darker varieties, a short dorso-basal patch, a larger median IJatch attaining to the middle
of the costa, and an antetornal dorsal patch more or less connected with the apical
shading: in three specimens, of whicll a pair were taken ilz cop., the darker markings

becol1le almost entirely obliterated, with the exception of the sinuate terminal shade, the
dividing lines between the costal streaks, a faint antetornal patch, and a still fainter

median shade) ; on the base of the costa is a strong fold extending nearly to the middle,
and beyond the lniddle are eight short whitish costal streaks in four IJairs, varying in
definition and distinctness but always traceable; a narrow tawny fuscous shade descends
fronl the apex along the upper half of the sinuate termen; cilia whitish cinereous,
shaded \vith tawny fuscous at the apex and along their outer half (in the darker forms
1)eC0111ing entirely suffused with fuscous, and in the paler ones almost losing the outer
shade). Exp. al. 16-19 nlrr1. Hirrdwings brassy brown (varying in the intensity of
their colouring and becoming in some slJecilnens dark tawny brown), cilia scarcely paler.

Abdonlen varying from IJale grey to brown and dark brownish fuscous. Legs cinereous
(varying to brownish fuscous), with strong· tarsal annulations.

Larva" spinning together leaves of a tree unknown to me b)T name. The tree in
question superficially resembles box; but the leaves are somewhat larger, and have a
strong, rather unpleasant smell" (Blackburn)l.



Type (66 : 81. 7) Oahzt, Mus. Br.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano,4000 ft., (8) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (I) V.
1894, (6) VI. 1894; Lihue, 4000 ft., (I) VII. 1896 (Perkins).-OAHu: Mts., (Blackburn)l;
Waianae Mts., 2000 ft., (2) IV. 1892; Mts., near Honolulu, 2000 ft., (6 and ~ £n cop.) 1896

(Perkins).-MoLOI(AI: 3000 ft., (I) VI. 1896; above 3000 ft., (2) 13-24. VI. 1893;
4000 ft., (4) VI. 1896, (5) 13-23. IX. 1893 (Perkins).-Li\NAI: 2000 ft., (I) XII. 1893,
(1) I. 1894, (3) II. 1894 (Perkins).--MAUI: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (12) V. 1896, (8) x.
1896 (Perkins).-HAWAII: Kona, 3000 ft., (4) VI. 1892; ? ft., (3) VII. 1895; 2000 ft.,
(2) IX. 1892; ?ft., (I) I. x. 1892; Mt. Kilauea, ?ft., (I) VIII., 1896; Olaa, ?ft., (I) IX.
1896 ; H ilo, 2000 ft., (I) XII. 1895 (Perkins). Seventy specimens.

This is a most variable species, but having regard to the equally divergent series of
Proteopteryx emarg£nana, Wlsm., from California, and of Streps£crates eJoectana, Wkr.,
from Australia, both more easily separable by their generic characters than by their
patterns or colouring from the subject before me, I cannot regard any of the numerous
forms included in l\1r Perkins' various consignments as entitled to special distinction.

38. CROCIDOSElVL~, Z.

Type Croc£dosema plebe£ana, Z. (Z. 1847).

CROCIDOSElVIA~ Z., Is. 1847, 263; Stgr.-Wk., Cat. Lp. Eur. 263, No. 131 (1871); Stgr.
RbI., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. I 10, No. 248 (1901).

Dr. Butler [Ann. & Mag. N H. (5. s.) VII. 393-4 (188 I)J used the name Proteopteryx,
Wlsm., in connection with Crocidosema jJlebeiana, Z. (= Proteopteryx blackburn££, Btl.)
and having some recollection of the circumstances I fear I must hold myself partially
responsible for the error. The superficial resemblance to Proteopteryx emarginana,

Wlsm., then fresh in my mind, was so strong that without a careful examination of
structual characters (for which I had no opportunity) the opinion then expressed
appeared at the time to be justified.

366. (I) Crocidose?Jza plebeia1ta, Z. (PI. X. fig. 15).

11. syn. = blackbztrnii, Btl. t (et. var., Btl. ¥).

C"rocidosetna plebeJ'ana, Z., Is. 1847, 721-2 ; Stgr.- \;Vk., Cat. Lp. Eur. 263, No. 1269

(187 I )\ etc.

Proteoptery.'r blackburnii, Btl., Ann. & lVlag4

• N H. (5. s.) VII. 393-4, No. 26 (188 1)~ t.

Proteopteryx blackbztrnii, Btl., var., Btl., .l\nn. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 394 (I881)2~.

Crocidose1'lza plebeiana, lVleyr., Pro Lin. Soc. NSW. VI. 659-60 (1881)3; \\llsm., Pro Z.
Soc. Lond. 1897, 127, No. 1744

; Stgr.-Rb1., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 110, No. 1968 (1901)5.
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HAB. EUROPE l
, 3, 4-5 [larva Althea r'osea, Lavate1'a arborea, lX.-II. Imago II.--Y.,

IX. 4J. AUSTRALIA:3
,4-3. WEST INDIES 4

• CENTRAL AMERICA:). SOUTH AMERICA!>.

BRAZIL 4
: PERU 4

; ARGENTINA 4
• HAWAIIA. KAUAr: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895

(Perkins).-OAIIU: \\Taialua beach, II. 1893; Waianae Mts., 2000 ft., IV. r892

(Perkins).-MoLOI\:AI: above 3000-4000 ft., 9-13. VI. 1893 (Perkins).-LANAI:
2000 ft., VII. 1894 (Perkins).-MAur: Maka,vao (Blackburn)2; Haleakala, 5000 ft., v.

1896 (Perkins).--HA\ivAlr: Hualalai (I{ona), 5000 ft., \/1. 1892 (Perkins). Twenty-six

specImens.

The specimens of Proteopteryx blackbu1,'1Zii, Btl., in the British Museum and in

Mr. Blackburn's collection are C1'oc£dosenta plebe£a1ta, Z., a species which will probably
be found to have e\Ten a wider distribution than has yet been recorded.

39. GVPSONOl\1A, Meyr.

GYPSONOMA, Meyr., HB. Br. Lp. 48r (1895); Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. 11.112, No. 250

(1901 ).

367. (I) Gypson011ta leprarunz, sp. nov. (PI. X. fig. 16).

Antennae whitish ochreous, slightly shaded above. Palpi roughly clothed above
and beneatl1, whitish ochreous; terminal joint short, depressed, brownish. Head
whitish ochreous. Thorax whitish, tinged with ochreous and mottled with fawn-brown.

Forewings whitish, with an ochreous tinge; a narrow band of pale fawn-brown at about
one-fourth tends obliquely outward to the fold, below which it is deflexed to the dorsum,

fornling the outer edge of a brownish fuscous dorsal patch; after a band of the pale
ground-colour a broad costal shade, commencing before the middle, extends to the apex,

it consists of different shades of brown streaking, varying from light fawn to brownish
fuscous, and is broken by five pairs of geminate whitish ochreous costal streaklets ; the
first pair, about the nliddle, very close together; the second pair farther apart, all tending
obliquely outward and ending in leaden grey lines; the outer pair, before the apex,
broader and more conspicuous than the others and decidedly less oblique; the dark
brown colouring about the apex is attenuated downward along the termen and within it

are two blackisll dots forn1ing part of a pale ocelloid patch on the inner side of which is
some fawn-brown shading above and before the tornus; cilia whitish, profusely speckled

with fuscous and tipped with fawn-brown. Exp. al. 12 mm. Hindwings and cilia pale
rosy grey. Abdomen pale brownish ochreous. Legs \vhitish ochreous.

Type ~ (26256); t (262 55) Mus. V/lsm.

HAB. MOLOI\:AI: sea-level, '". 1893. Two slJecimens.

In the t, which is in IJoor condition, the costal shade is much less intense-partly
through denudation.

•
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40. ADENoNEuRA, gen. nov.

(d8-r]v = a gland; VEVpOV = a nerve.)

Type Adenoneura falsifalcellum, WIsm.

Antennae (t) simple. Palpi somewhat slender, extending less than the length of

the head beyond it; median joint somewhat recurved, terminal joint short, porrect.

Head thickly clothed. Thorax smooth. Forewings (t) without a costal fold; costa

slightly arched, apex obtusely angular, termen sinuate, not oblique, tornus rounded:

neuration 12 veins, all separate, 7 to termen. Hindwings rather broader than the forewings,
scarcely sinuate; t with a strong glandular fold on the underside on vein Ie, extending

nearly its whole length: neuration 8 veins; 3 and 4 stalked, 5 slightly approximated

to 4 at base; 6 and 7 separate, but tending to coincide towards their base. Abdomen

somewhat stout. Legs smooth.
This genus, with Prionoglossa, Wlsm., and P£lopteryx, Wlsm., forin a group allied

to Th£odia, Hb., from which they differ in possessing abnormal structures in the hindwings.

368. ( I ) A derloneura fa lsifalcellztm, sp. nov. (PI. x. fig. 17).

Antennae brownish cinereous. Palpi pale cinereous. Head and Thorax brownish

cinereous. Forewings pale brownish cinereous, tending to a lighter shade below the
fold, streaked and mottled with ferruginous and dark chestnut-brown; a series of

alternately broad and narrow streaks along the costa, tending obliquely outward, those

beyond the middle produced in ferruginous lines toward the termen; a large ferruginous

and chestnut-brown patch is placed obliquely about the middle of the wing, its base
resting on the fold, below which is a small double patch of black scales, its outer margin

bounded by whitish scaling, especiall)T about the end of the cell, accompanied and

followed by shades of bluish grey reverting above in short streaks toward the middle of
the costa; a triangular ferruginous patch at the extreme apex is bounded internally by a

narrow whitish cross-line and externally by the shining white cilia on the upper half of

the termen, below it is a curved dark umber-brown shade, extending over the lower half

of the termen and its cilia to the tornus, bounded on its inner side by the curved silvery
grey outer band of an indistinct ocelloid patch containing three dentate blackish spots on
its outer half. Exp. al. 18---2 I mm. Hindwings dark greyish brown, with a greenish

iridescence; cilia pale cinereous, with a greyish brown line running through them near

their base. Abdomen greyish brown, shaded with fuscous. Hind Legs whitish ochreous,

the tarsi banded with greyish fuscous.

Type t (27506) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Olaa, (I) VII. 1895, 2000 ft., (6) XI. 1896. Seven speCImens,

all tt.
F. H. 1. 87
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In some specimens the ferruginous and chestnut-brown, obliquely placed, patch
extends to the base of the wing along the costa and fold, forming a conspicuous dark
costal triangular patch, the remainder of the \ving, with the exception of the ante
terminal dark shading, varying from pale ochreous to brownish ochreous.

The strongly falcate appearance of this species is not structural but is caused by the

apical markings.

369. (2) AdeJlOneura? Jna1/cz"dellum, sp. nov. (PI. X. fig. 18).

Antennae brownish fuscous. Palpi brown, shaded with fuscous externally. Head
brown. Thorax fawn-brownish, with a dark fuscous patch posteriorly. Forewings
fawn-brownish, with a d~rk fuscous basal patch to one-third, angulated outward on the
fold, its basal and costal portion mottled with the paler ground-colour; a large creamy
white oblique trapezoidal dorsal patch extends over the fold emitting a reduplicated pale
band, on its inner side, which revert~ to the costa bounding the basal patch; this band
is margined by a brownish fuscous shade along its outer side which covers the end of
the cell throwing a branch to the apex, along the upper edg~ of the ocelloid patch, and
another along its inner edge to the dorsum; the costa is marked with alternate broad
and narrow brownish fuscous streaks, the latter somewhat less oblique than the former,
separated by pale marginal spots of which two before the dark brow,nish fuscous apex
are more conspicuous than the others; the ocelloid patch contains a brownish centre
with three short dark fuscous transverse streaks set on a ground of rather shining,
greyish scales, the space between this and the terminal cilia being also brown; cilia
brownish ochreous. Exp. al. 20 mm. Hindwings dark brownish grey, with paler cilia.
Abdomen dark brovvnish grey. Legs whitish ochreous, with greyish tarsal bands.

Type ~ (25001) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHlJ: vVaianae Mts., IV. 1892. Unique.

In the absence of the t the genus cannot be determined with certainty.

370. (3) Adenoneur'a plicatu1n, sp. nov. (PI. X. fig. 19).

Antennae greyish ochreous, faintly banded above with brownish cinereous. Head
and Palpi hoary greyish. Thorax brownish grey, speckled with pale cinereous. Fore
wings clull brownish olivaceous, profusely speckled with shining pale cinereous, breaking
into a long series of indistinct closely packed oblique costal streaks; an ocelloid patch
above the tornus contains four elongate black spots and is bounded on its outer side by
shining leaden grey, of which there is also a slight suffusion before it and obliquely
across the outer end of the cell; cilia tawny grey, a brownish marginal line along their

base. Exp. al. 17-2 0 mm. H indwings (t with a strong glandular fold from the base
beneath along vein Ie) brownish grey, with paler cilia. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs
inclining to ochreous.
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Type t (25717); ~ (25615) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Hualalai, (Kona), summit of crater, 8000 ft., (I) IS. VIII. 1892;
Kana, 4000 ft., (I) 13. VIII. 1892, above 6000 ft., (I) 30. VIII. 1892 ; Mt. !Zilauea, ? ft.,
(I) XII. 1896; Mauna Loa, 4000 ft., Larva in seeds of native A cac£as (Perkins I : 1900).
Five specimens.

The ~ is in very poor condition.

371. (4) Adenoneura latifemoris, Spa nov. (PI. X. fig. 20).

Antennae greyish fuscous. Palpi and Head hoary cinereous. Thorax greyish
fuscous, sprinkled with pale cinereous. Forewings olive-brownish, profusely dusted with
leaden grey, on the basal third obliterating the ground-colour, beyond one-third this is
broken up into a series of about seven indistinct, oblique, shining, leaden grey costal
streaks, of which the last before the apex meets the lower extremity of the one preceding
it; on the middle of the dorsum arises an outwardly oblique, broad, shining, leaden grey
dorsal streak, overflowing the end of the cell and reverting thence towards the tornus,
but again angulated upward before reaching it and ultimately recurved inward at its
apex; the antetornal space which it encloses is sprinkled with black scales, a few other
small black scale-patches occur above and beyond it and a terminal line of black scales

along the base of the shining, tawny grey cilia. Exp. al. (t) 13-1 5 (~) mm. Hindwings
(t with a strong fold beneath on vein Ie) greyish brown with paler cilia. Abdomen
fuscous, whitish beneath. Legs pale cinereous, hind tarsi with tawny greyish bands.

Type ~ (28127) Maui; t (28665) Hawa£i, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, crater (~) x. I896.-HAWAII: Hualalai, summit of crater,
8000 ft., (t ~) 15. VII. 1892. Three specimens.

'[he t is smaller than the ~, with rather less black scaling, especially along the
termen, and with the leaden grey markings indistinct and less continuous, being broken
into spots indicating the direction of the lines described in the~. Both sexes occurred
at the summit of 1-1 ualalai but the ~ is in poor condition.

372. (5) A denoneura montanlitm, Spa nov. (PI. X. fig. 2 I).

.L~ntennae pale brownish cinereous. Palpi not extending beyond the head; pale
brownish cinereous, the short terminal joint fuscous at the base. Head brown. Thorax

brownish, thickly dusted with pale cinereous. Forewings dull chestnut-brown, profusely
reticulated (to the extent of suffusion) with light brownish cinereous, forming a series of
geminated costal strigulae; an ocelloid spot above the tornus contains about four black
scale-points and is bounded before and behind by a V-shaped leaden grey shade; the
termen beyond it is dull chestnut-brown and a darker brown line runs along the base of

87-2
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the tawny brownish cilia. Exp. al. 10-12 mm. Hindwings (t with a glandular fold
beneath on vein Ie) brownish fuscous; cilia brownish cinereous, with a shade-line near
their base. Abdomen fuscous. Legs pale brownish cinereous, the last three tarsal

joints with fuscous spots.

Type t (27483); ~ (25 275) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, (7) VII. 1895, (I) VIII. 1895, (1) VIII. 1896 ; Kona,
4000 ft., (I) 10. VIII. 1892, (1) 8. IX. 1892. Eleven specimens.

373. (6) Adenoneura rufipennis, Btl. (PI. X. fig. 22).

Pho.xopterzs r'ujipennis, Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 395, No. 28 (1881)1.

Antennae brownish ochreous. Palpi brownish ochreous. Head and Thorax pale
reddish brown. Forewings brownish ochreous, profusely striated throughout with
reddish brown and leaden grey, the latter in slender streaks running obliquely outward
from the costa and forming some leaden grey spots about the end of the cell, and on
either side of the ocelloid patch, above the tornus, which contains three black dots, the
apex and upper half of the termen reddish brown; cilia leaden grey, mixed with
brownish ochreous. Exp. al. 10 mIn. Hindwings (t with a glandular fold beneath on
vein Ie) brownish grey; cilia pale cinereous. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs brownish
grey, with pale tarsal bands.

Type (109: 81.7) Oahu, Mus. Br. [Caenotype ~ (25097); t (25094) Oahu, Mus.
Wlsm.J

HAB. KADAI: Kaholuamano, 4°00 ft., (1) IV. 1895; Lihue, 4000 ft., (I) VII. 1896
(Perkins).-OAHu: (Blackburn) 1; Waianae Mts., 2000 ft., (7) IV. 1892; Halemano,
about 2000 ft., (I) XII. 1892 (Perkins).

Beaten from "Koa" (Acacia koa) and "Lehua" (Metrosideros polymorpha),
Perkins MS.

41. CRYPTOPHLEBIA, Wlsm.

Type C1yptophlebia carpophaga, Wlsm. (India).

CRYPTOPHLEBIA, Wlsm., Ind. Mus. Notes IV. 105 ( 1899).

Antennae (t) moderately stout, simple, about half the length of the forewings. Palpi
short, stout, projecting scarcely half their length beyond the head; terminal joint short,
depressed; median joint thickly clothed above and below with closely packed scales,
giving a somewhat triangular appearance. Head thickly clothed above. Thorax stout,
sn100t11. Forewings about twice as long as broad, costa scarcely convex, termen oblique,

tornus rounded, dorsum somewhat abruptlyangulated near the base: neuration 12 veins,
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2 from a little beyond middle of cell; 3, 4, and 5 closely approximate at the lower angle
of cell; 7 and 8 separate, enclosing the apex. Hindwings (t) about as broad as the fore
wings, triangular, apex depressed, limbus shortened, very hairy; with a pouch-like fold
along vein 2, containing a thick tuft of scales on the upper side, accompanied by some
strongly curved scales on the underside along the margin: neuration 8 veins; t with
vein 2 concealed in the tuft of scales; 3 and 4 separate, but very closely approximate;
5 closely approaching 6 at the outer margin; 6 and 7 normal, but somewhat bent down
wards at their origin; 8 free: ~ with 3 and 4 stalked. Abdomen densely hairy above.
Legs, all the tibiae thickly tufted, first tarsal joints of the hindlegs also tufted.

This genus comes into the same group as Platypeplum, Wlsm. (=tPIatypeplus,
Wlsm.) and Ecdytolopha, Z.

374. (I) Cryptophlebia illepida, Btl. (PI. X. figs. 23-25).

374a
• (I a

) illepida, Btl.+illepida, Btl. (PI. X. fig. 23).

= Teras illepida, Btl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Land. 1882, 42, No. 14.

Antennae, Palpi, Head and Thorax reddish fawn; the last shaded with greyish
fuscous above and at the ends of the tegulae. Forewings pale fawn-reddish, with in
distinct transverse waved greyish fuscous striae, and a few dots of blackish scales, a
minute dot of white scales at the end of the cell, the dorsum near the base also sprinkled
with blackish scales; before the tornus is a ferruginous triangular patch, sprinkled with
blackish scales which run through the tarnal cilia; cilia reddish fawn, somewhat mottled
with greyish fuscous. Exp. al. (t~) 18-22 (~) mm. Hindwings greyish fuscous, t with
dark fuscous scales in the fold; cilia of the t whitish, of the ~ brownish grey, with a
dark line running through them near their base; underside strongly mottled. Abdomen
greyish fuscous, anal tuft pale cinereous. Legs pale cinereous.

Type (99: 81. 7) Oahu, Mus. Br. [Caenotype t (25 23 1 ) Hawaii; ~ (25003)
Oahu, Mus. Wlsm.]

HAB. OAHU: Honolulu (Blackburn)\ bred from seeds of Acacia farnesiana
(Perkins); Waialua, coast, III. 1901; Waianae Mts., 2000-3000 ft., IV. 1892; Koolau
Range, VII.-VIII. 1901 (Perkins).-HAWAII: Kana, 4000 ft., 17. VIII. 1892 (Perkins).

374b
• (l b

) illepida, BtI.+fulva, var. nov. (PI. X. fig. 24).

Antennae, Palpi, Head and Thorax, varying from reddish fawn to dark tawny
brownish. Forewings varying from reddish fawn to dark tawny brownish; with a basal
patch covering nearly one-third of the wing-length, strongly angulated outward a little
above the fold; this patch is fawn-grey, or fawn-brownish, mixed \vith greyish or brownish
fuscous, the latter prevailing toward its outer edge, with some costal streaklets within
it; beyond is an oblique transverse band from the middle of the costa, running in the
direction of a triangular reddish brown antetornal spot, its edges sinuate, its colour, for
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the n10st part, tawny greyish fuscous, with a minute dot of white scales at the end of

the cell; a somewhat similar band occurs before the apex, reaching to the middle of the
termen, the apical space beyond it reddish fawn, slightly darker than the space preceding

the band, which like the middle of the dorsum is of a paler shade faintly reticulated;

cilia greyish fuscous, tipped with pale fawn. Exp. al. t 17; ~ 18-22 mm.

Type t (25 183); ~ (25 649) Hawaii, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. G.ARD: I-Ionolulu, (4) bred from seeds of Acacia farnesiana; S.E. Koolau

Range, (3) VII. 1900.-HAWAII: Kaawaloa (Kona), 1500 ft., (1) VI. 1892, (1) IX. 189 2 ;

Mt. Kilauea, (I) VII. 1895; Kona, 4000 ft., (4) 8-17. VIII. 1892, (I) IX. 1892. Fifteen

speCImens.

In some specimens (~~) the darker colour suffuses the wing obscuring the markings,

but the antetornal triangular patch is always distinct.

374C
• (I c

) illeptda, Btl.+svpusa, var. nov. (PI. X. fig. 25).

Antennae and Palpi dark brown. Head greyish fuscous. Thorax dark greyish

fuscous above, reddish brown posteriorly, the tegulae reddish brown tipped with greyish

fuscous. Forewings dark reddish brown, fading to fawn-brownish along the dorsum

below the fold; a broad brownish fuscous suffusion, above the fold, extends from near

the base to the 10\\Ter half of the termen, reaching upward to the costa, but leaving the

reddish brown apex unclouded; on this some geminated brown costal streaks are visible,

and three or four white scales occur in a group at the end of the cell; on the dorsum

before the tornus is a dark reddish brown triangular patch transversely streaked with

fuscous; cilia tesselated with reddish brown and greyish fllSCOUS. Exp. al. 2 I mm.

Type t (25184) Mus. Wlsm.

H.AB. HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., IX. 1892. Unique.

Closely allied to C1yptophlebia carpophaga, Wlsm. [Ind. Mus. Notes IV. 105-6,

PI. IV. ra
-

d (1899): V. 121, PI. XV. 2, 2 a
-

b (1903)J, but one noticeable difference is that

the shade which arises from the dorsum is distinctly more oblique and further

removed from the antetornal spot than in the Indian species; moreover, in such

specimens as l)ossess a transverse anteapical shade, this assumes the appearance of a

somewhat widened band rather than of a narrow curved line. The larva of C. carpophaga
feeds in the pods of Cassia fistula and occidentalis, and also on seeds of Nephelium litchi.

The genus Cryptophlebia will probably be found to be widely distributed as C.
citrivora, Wlsm., is injurious to the fruits of Citrtts in Natal and Arotrophora onzbrodelta,
Lwr. & Frgt. (which must also be removed to Cryptophlebia) feeds in New South

"VVales on the seeds of Acacia farnesiana, like zilepida, Btl., of which Perkins writes" t
any colour, ~ not variable," but I find the ~ very variabie and until the larvae have been
studied the number of species must be doubtful.
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375. (2) C1yptophlebia tet1~ao, sp. nov. (PI. X. fig. 26).

Antennae brownish cinereous. Palpi cinereous, the terminal joint ferruginous. Head
and Thorax cinereous, the latter mottled with reddish brown. Forewings whitish
cinereous, shaded and speckled with tawny grey and reddish ferruginous, the first
forming an indistinct central band which terminates at the tornus in a bright reddish
ferruginous spot containing some black scales, a smaller spot being indicated in the
middle of the fold and also speckled with the same; some tawny grey shading, before
the apex, is much mixed with bright reddish ferruginous which is strongly indicated
about the extreme apex and upper half of termen; cilia dark tawny grey, mixed
with reddish ferruginous. Exp. aI. 14-16 mm. Hindwings brownish grey, with
slightly paler cilia; with some similarly paler scales in a tuft on the glandular swelling
on vein I C

• Abdomen greyish; anal tuft inclining to ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous,
hind tarsi banded above with tawny grey.

Type t (25224) Mus. Wlsm.

HAR. HAWAII: Kana, 3500 ft., 25-29. VI. 1892. Two specimens.

Both specimens are in poor condition, but the species is obviously distinct.

376. (3) Cryptophlebia vulpes, sp. nov. (PI. X. fig. 27).

Antennae reddish brown. Palpi tawny reddish. Head and Thorax reddish brown,
the latter with a fuscous blotch posteriorly. f"'orewings reddish brown, faintly tTIottled
with pale cinereous; an oblique, transverse, median fascia of the dark:er ground-colour,
with a minute white dot on the middle of its outer side, is indistinctly indicated as also
two or three costal spots before the apex, a triangular patch of black scales beyond the
cell, its narrow apex resting on the lower half of the termen; a small black spot beyond
its base almost at the apex; cilia reddish brown, mixed with black scales. Exp. al.
12 mm. Hindwings brownish grey; with a glandular fold, on the outer half of vein Ie
beneath, ·having some black scales at its termination; cilia greyish. Abdomen greyish,
mixed with fuscous. Legs pale cinereous, the last tarsal joints faintly spotted.

Type t (27465) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, VIII. 1895. Unique.

42. ENARMONIA, Hb.

Type Tortrix woeberiana, Schiff (Stph. 1852).

ENARMONIA, Hb., Verz. bek. Schm. 375 (1826); Stph., Ill. Br. Ent. Haust. IV. 120-1,
418 (1834): List, Br. An. BM. x. Lp. 49 (1852); Meyr., HB. Br. Lp·47 2 (1895);
Wlsm., Pre Z. Soc. Land. 1897, 122, No. 59.
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377. (I) E1ZarmOn£a (?) consjJ£cua, sp. nov. (PI. X. fig. 28).

Antennae brownish cinereous. Palpi projecting slightly beyond the head; fawn
whitish, shaded with fuscous externally. Head and face whitish, with a rust-brown
collar between the head and the dirty fawn-whitish Thorax which is not tufted. Fore
wings, costa slightly arched beyond the middle, apex obtuse, termen scarcely sinuate,
obliquely rounded; fawn-whitish, conspicuously marked with rust-brown; a large tri
angular rust-brown costal patch from base to two-thirds, overlapping the fold, is strongly
tinged with fuscous along its lower margin and in a projecting excrescence before the
lovver angle of the cell, pointing toward the tornus; two small rust-brown costal spots
beyond it are followed by an apical shade of the same colour, which extends to the lower
half of the termen, where it is preceded by three blackish dots, accompanied by obscure
leaden grey scales forming an ocelloid spot above the tornus; cilia pale tawny fawn,
mixed with fuscous on the middle of the termen and at the apex. Exp. al. 22 mm.
Hindwings and cilia brownish grey. Abdomen brownish grey. Legs cinereous, with
fuscous tarsal bands.

Type ~ (28134) Mus. Wlsnl.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., x. 1896. Unique.

In the absence of the t the genus cannot be determined with certainty.

378. (2) Enarmonia walsinghami, Btl. (PI. XI. fig. I).

Proteoptery.x walsinghamii, Btl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1882,43 (1882)\

Antennae pale brownish cinereous. Palpi pale cinereous, shaded nearly to the
end of the median joint with fuscous in the darker varieties. Head pale cinereous.
Thorax cinereous, a broad band across the base of the tegulae in some pale forms.
Forevvings, t olive-grey, with a greenish tinge, blending to olive-brown in a series of
oblique costal streaks and in a dorsal patch beyond the middle as also in a narrower
dorsal patch before the middle; the costal streaks, to the number of about nine, are

fuscous at their base, the bases of those beyond the middle being triangular and there is

a strong fuscous shade along the middle of the wing, widening outward from the base
to the termen; an indistinctly indicated ocelloid patch, above the tornus, is bounded by

pale steel-grey and contains three ill-defined black streaklets; a dark line runs along

the base of the greyish fuscous cilia: ~ whitish, thic1<Jy mottled and blotched with rich
olive-brown and dark un1ber-brovvn on the basal two-thirds and about the apex and
termen, leaving a conspicuous white patch crossing the end of the cell; the dark umber
brown is distributed from the base along the first half of the fold in an elongate patch
on tIle outer half of the cell and in a series of costal streaks, of which one at about

one-fifth from the base and another a little before the middle are produced obliqu~ly
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downwards, being thus longer and nlore conspicuous than the others; there is an umber
brown spot at the apex, nlixed with olive-brown, and a shade of the sanle mixture along

the lower half of the termen, thence slightly inverted up\vard, the intermediate spaces
between the dark umber markings and along the dorsunl are filled up with rich olive

brown, in which the \vhitish ground-colour scarcely appears before the end of the cell,
except to partially isolate a large quadrate olive-brown dorsal patch before the tornus,
beyond which an ill-defined ocelloid patch is outwardly bounded by shining, silvery

scales; the dark costal streaks on the outer half of the wing are distinctly separated by
white, and some pale olivaceous-bro\vn shading precedes the darker terlninal shade on

the white ground-colour; cilia transversely mottled with umber-brown and olive-brown,

becoming whitish above the tornus. Exp. al. t I !-I4; ~ I I-IS mm. Hindwings, t
greyish fuscous; cilia pale greyish cinereous: ~ brownish cinereous; cilia paler, a dark

shade running through them near their base in both sexes. A bdonlen, t fuscous:

Sf bro\vnish cinereous. Legs, 6 greyish cinereous: ~ brownish cinereous, hind tarsi

whitish.

Type (161: 81. 7) Oahu, IVlus. 13r. [Caenotype t (28075); ~ (25765) Hazvaii,
IV1 us. WlsITI. ]

HAB. OAH:U: Honolulu (Blackburn)l.-HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., (2) 20. VII., (3)
10-12. VIII., (I) 9. IX. 1892; Hualalai (Kona), 5000 ft., (I) 5. VIII. 1892; Mt. Kilauea,

(3) VIII. 1896 ; Hilo, 2000 ft., (I) XII. 1895 (Perkins). Eleven specimens.

This species is very closely allied to the European corticana, Hb., and so far as
one can judge from a small series it is equally variable in colour and more variable in

SIze.

The fenlales are all paler than the dark male above described, but some males are

decidedly paler (than No. 28075) and show a tendency to greater suffusion and therefore
obliteration of defined markings, the median streak being absorbed in the suffused
shading, the dorsal markings also being scarcely traceable. On the other hand the
felnales tend to develop more clearly defined spots and blotches, varying rather in the

degree of confluence between then1 than in the aIllount of general suffusion of the
darker colouring over the wing surface--in one specimen the dorsal markings are con
fluent, forming a dark blotch which spreads across the wing to the costa.

379. (3) Enarmo'nia crassico1/"1tis, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 2).

Antennae broad, somewhat flattened, very nlinutely ciliate; brownish Clnereous.

Palpi projecting half the length of the head beyond it; white. Head and Thorax white,
the latter with a narrow anterior band of greyish fuscous and a greyish fuscous shade
at the base of the tegulae. Forewings white, with a broad greyish fuscous shade occupy
ing the costal half at the base, following the upper edge of the fold to beyond its middle,

its outer edge, thence reverting obliquely to the costa at two-thirds fronl the base; upon

F. H. 1. 88
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this costal blotch is S0111e ferruginous 1110ttling and a series of short, oblique, ferruginous

costal streaks which are continued beyond it to the apex; a terminal greyish fuscous

shade projects inwards from the apex and is reduplicated tovvard the lower half of the

termen, the narrow Sl)ace between its branches shining, silvery white; cilia \vhite,

ITIottled with greyish fuscous on their UI)per half. EXl). aI. 14 mnl. Hind\vings greyish
brown; cilia brownish cinereous. Abdoll1en greyish brown. Legs greyish brown, with

\vhitish cinereous spurs and tarsi.

Type t (25 212 ) Mus. \Vlsm.

HAB. HA\VAII: Kona, above 4000 ft., IX. 1892. Two sl)ecinlens.

380. (4) Elzal/"17zo1~£a (?) stol/"eella, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 3).

Antennae cinereous. Palpi projecting very slightly beyond the head; cinereous.

Head and l'horax pale cinereous, ll1inutely sprinkled with olive-grey. f""'orev\Tings pale

cinereous, broadly overshadowed with greenish olivaceous in a wide triangular costal

patch extending froITI the base to one-third, its apex overlapl)ing the fold-this patch is

greyer on its basal, more greenish on its outer half; the paler ground-colour, rell1aining
below the fold and in a broad ill-defined band arising froin the middle of tIle dorslull

and reaching nearly to tIle costa before the apex, is succeeded by another flush of

olivaceous greenish \vhich oversl)reads the apical and terminal portion of the wing, the

whole having a minutely speckled appearance; a slender olive brownish line along the

termen before the leaden grey cilia. Exp. aI. 14 mIn. Hindwings tawny brownisll

grey; cilia l)ale ta\vny grey. AbdoITIen ta\vny brownish grey. Legs cinereous, tarsi

shaded above.

Type ~ (28185) Mus. Vllsnl.

HAB. lVIAUI: Haleakala, 5000 ft., v. 1896. Unique.

The t is unknown but there can be little doubt that this speCIes is congeneric with
craSSZCOl~1ZZS.

381. (5) El'za1/"17zo1zia (?) obliqua, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 4).

Antennae greyish fuscous. Palpi and Head whitish cinereous. rrhorax cil1ereous.

Forewings whitish cinereous, with I)ale ·olive-brown lllarkings and some sprinkling of

brownish grey scales between and about them; the markings consist of a series of

about eight costal streaks, tending obliquely outwards, the first three meeting a broad

pale olive-brown band arising from the dorsum at one-third and tending obliquely

outward across the cell, the sixth produced to the middle of the terll1en and slightly

sinuate; a triangular olive-brown dorsal patch before the tornus is sprinkled with

blackish scales, the ground-colour before it and around its apex being alll10st vv11ite;
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there is a patch of pale olive-brown at the apex, a line of the same running along the
base of the \vhitish cilia and diffused through them about the middle of the termen; on
the terminal area of the wing a leaden grey suffusion lies between the olive-brovvn lines
and patches, which are sparsely sprinkled with blackish scales. Exp. al. 14- 1 7 mm.
Hindwings dark brown; cilia whitish cinereous, with a dark brown line along their
base. Abdolnen greyish fuscous above, whitish cinereous beneath and on the anal tuft.

Legs whitish cinereous.
'I'ype ~ (25828) Mus. Wlsm.

H.AB. Hl\\VAII: Hualalai (Kona), 5000 ft., 5. VIII. 1892. Two specimens.

In the absence of the t the genus cannot be cletern1ined with certainty.

43. BAcTRA, Stph.

1'ype I. Tortrix lanceola1za, Hb. (Stph. 1834).

§ APIIE'LI~.J, Stph., Cat. Br. Ins. II. 180 (1829); Stgr.-Wk. Cat. etc.

J3ACTRA,Stph., Ill. Er. Ent. Haust. IV. 124 (1834); Fern., Meyr., Stgr.-Rbl. Cat. etc.

=:: LEPTIA, Go., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. XIV. (2. s.) III. 169 (1845): Ind. Meth. 35 ( 1845).

Type 2. Cniloides straminea, Btl. (Btl. 1881).

=: CHJLOIDE'S, Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 392-3 (1881).

'I'ype 3. lVoteraztla straminea, Meyr. (nee Btl.).

=:~i{~ CHILOIIJES, Meyr., Tr. N.Z. lnst. XVII. 142 (1885).

=: NOTERAULA, l\Ieyr~, Tr. N.Z. Inst. XXIV. 217 (1892).

382. (1) Bactra straminea, Btl. (PI. XI. fig. 5).

Cililoitles straminea, Btl., Ann. & IVlag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 393, No. 25 (1881)1; Meyr.,
Tr. N.Z. lnst. XVII. 142 partim (I885)~.

rrhis species is so similar to Bactra lanceolana, Hb., in the variation of its colouring
that a detailed description made from a single specimen could only be misleading.

The ground-colour is for the most part pale fawn (certainly browner than the
general idea of the meaning conveyed by the word "stramineous" as used by Butler).
The speckling along the costa and dorsum as well as on the disc and the slender lines
indicating the pattern of the neuration (always more noticeable) are of a darker fawn
brown, or even fuscous tint, tending in SOlne cases to blackish. The main feature of
the variation is in the degree of insistence of a dark shade running from the base to the
apex through the middle of the wing, in some specimens this is strongly marked, and is

88-2
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diffused do\vn\vard nearly to the dorsull1, in others it is entirely absent, but the spots at
the end of the cell and at the basal third of the fold are nearly always recognisable in

addition to the speckled appearance of the wing-surface, especially along the margins.

In size the species also varies considerably (Exp. al. 14-34 mm.) as is the case w-ith
its European representative, and \vere it not for the uniformly greater length of the

l)all)i one could scarcely hesitate to regard it as a mere geographical variety of our well

kno\vn Bactra lanceolana presenting some exaggerated forms approaching in the width
of the \ving the larger variety of this insect which has so frequently been suspected of

special distinction. (Described fro111 a series of forty-six sI)ecimens.)

r[ype (101: 81. 7) Oahu, Mus. Br.

HAB. KADAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895; Maka\veli, sea level, 'lI. 1894;

Lihue, 1500 ft., 1896; lVlts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894 (Perkins).-OAHD: Salt Inarshes

near Honolulu (Blackburn)l; near head of Ka\vailoa Gulch, I\T. 1893; Pauoa, 2000 ft.,

VI. 1895; Mts., near Honolulu, VIII. 1900, 2000 ft., 27. X. 1892 (Perkins).-MoLOICAI:

forest above Pelekunu, VIII. 1893; Mts., above 3000 ft., 16. IX. 1893, about 4000 ft., 23.
IX. 1893 (Perkins).-LANAI: 2000 ft., VII. 1894 (Perkins).-MA.U1: Haleakala, 5000 ft.,

v. 1896 (Perkins).-HA\VAII: Kona, 3000 ft., IV. I896, about 3500 ft., 21.Vl1. 189 2,

above 2000 ft., IX. 1892; Mt. Kilauea, VIII. 1895 (Perkins). Forty-six specinlens.

After examining a ver)! long series of this species I find I can s.eparate it from

lalzceolalla, Hb., by one character only, viz., the c0111parative length of the palpi which in

the European species are distinctly shorter. I n all other respects the nU111erous varieties

found in both regions can be absolutely matched.

In company with others, at least equally conlpetent to for111 an opinion, I have

hitherto regarded stral1zinea as inseparable from lanceo/a7ta, Hb., but if we admit the

value of the longer terlninal joint of the palpi, which certainly enables us to separate the
Hawaiian from the European for111, the name st7~a7Jlinea n1ay be retained to designate

this geographical and local race.

When describing Chi/oides, Butler called attention to the" separate emission of the

second and third median branches" of the hindwings, this observation applies equall)T to

very numerous specinlens of our common Bactra lal1,ceolalla although not to all, and in

the Ha\vaiian series exactly similar specimens from the same locality taken on the same

day vary in this particular.

lVleyrick [Tr. N.Z. Inst. XVII. 142 (1885)J has drawn especial attention to the

identity of the New Zealand and Hawaiian species, and in redescribing Chzloides, Btl.,

(subsequently changed to Noteraula, Meyr.) he laid great stress upon the structure of

the antennae, but a careful exan1ination and comparison shows that in the Hawaiian

examples they are uniformly shortly biciliate, \vhereas the N e\iV Zealand examples are

biciliate fronl I-It, the joints having also a more dentate alJpearance (" antennae in
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male serrate, \\7ith whorls of moderate cilia," Meyr.). In describing the genus Bactra
from British specimens, Me)lrick [HB. Br. Lp. 456 (1895)J uses the words" antennae
in '6 moderately ciliated" in reference to lanceolalta, Hb., from which the palpi rather
than the antennae must be relied upon to separate the Hawaiian species. I have not
felt justified in reversing Mr Meyrick's decision on the strength of so slight a difference
but its permanence and uniforlnity throughout the series 111ight not unreasonably be held
to constitute a character of special value, and as I am unable to regard Noteraula,
Meyr., as generically?' distinct from Bactra, Stph., and Chiloides, Btl., it would be
appropriate that stl~a7Jziltea, Meyre (nee Btl.) should bear at least the varietal name
Bactl/a noteraula (n. n.).

II. TORTRICINAE.

44. PARARRHAPTICA, gen. nov.

Type Paral~rhapt£capel~kinsana, V\Tlsm.

(7Tupappa7TTELv = to sew on as a fringe.)

Antennae biciliate (i) and serrate towards their apex. Palpi projecting about the
length of the head beyond it, median joint rather roughly clothed, terminal joint short,
depressed, almost concealed. Head roughened. Thorax not crested. Forewings
trapezoidal, costa abruptly angulate towards the base, with narrow costal fold in t,
shortly ciliate throughout; apex obtuse, termen oblique, scarcely sinuate; '6 with a
patch of long appressed hair-scales along the outer half of the fold: neuration 12 veins,
all separate, 7 to termen. Hindwings as broad as the forewings, evenly rounded,
scarcely sinuate below the obtuse apex: neuration 8 veins, 3 and 4 from a short stalk,
6 and 7 separate, but approximating towards base. Legs smooth.

Allied to A rchips, Hb., but distinguished by the fringe of long hairs along the fold
in the forewings.

383. (I) Para1~rhapt£ca jJerkinsalta, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 6).

Antennae pale fawn, smeared with fuscous above at the base. Palpi pale fawn,
smeared with fuscous externally. Head pale fawn. Thorax whitish fawn. Forewings
whitish fawn, shaded with pale fawn, especially on the basal and costal areas and across
the middle, the costal fold blackish; six dark fuscous costal spots, one in the middle
quadrangular and larger than the others; the first at about one-third is margined on
either side by blackish scales which are produced obliquely downward in two broken
divergent streaks across the cell; a small blackish spot near the end of the cell is
succeeded by' a sprinkling of blackish dots in the anteterminal area; a fev\' blackish
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scales in a \vaved line at about one-fourth indicate a basal patch and a series of small
'fuscous dots along the dorsum is continued along the base of the pale favvn terminal
cilia; the elongate tuft of obliquely appressed hairs on the outer half of the fold is very
pale fa\vn; the dark markings are visible on the underside. Exp. al. 2 I mlll. Hind
\vings ancl cilia l)ale fa\vn-grey, much mottled with greyish fuscous, showing through
fronl the underside of the vying where the spots are Illore conspicuous. Abdomen

Clnereous. Legs whitish ochreous.

Type 6 (28174) .iWa'lt£, IVlus. Wlsm.

HAB. l\10LOKA1: 3500 ft., (¥) 17. V. 1893.-MAU1: Haleak'ala, 5000 ft., (6) v.
1896; Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (~) v. 1896. Three specimens.

Described from the single t from Haleakala; a ~ in poor condition frolll Olinda
probably belongs to this species, and another ~ from Molokai cannot be distinguished
fronl it. In both the females the 11larkings are to some extent evanescent, but they are
also partially ren10ved by abrasion.

45. AI~CBIPS, H b.

Type Tortrix picea1za, L. (Hb. 1806).

ARCIIIPS, Hb., Tent. p. [2J (1806); Fernald, Bull. US. Nat. Mus. 52. 478-81 (1902).
== CACOECI~4, Hb., Verz. bek. Schnl. 388 (1826), H,ein., Stgr.-Wk., Fern., lVleyr., etc.

384. (I) Archips postvittan~ts, vVkr. (PI. XI. fig. 7).

[? == retractana, Wkr. 13]; == dotatalla, Wkr. 13
; == scitztlana, Wkr. 1:3; == basialbana, Wkr. 13

;

== secretana, Wkr.13
; == secunda'Jza, Wkr. 13 ; == cOlzsociana, Wkr. 13

; == reversana, Wkr/3
;

==joedalla, Wkr. 13
; == sobrialza, \'lkr.1;~; == iJ1Z1Jle1~Sana, Wkr.13

[? Teras retractana, Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. B. M. XXVIII. 288-9 (I863)lJ. Teras postvit
tana, Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. B.M. XXVIII. 297 (1863)2. Teras dotatana, Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins.
B.M. XXVIII. 298 (1863)3. Teras scit'lllana, Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. B.l\1. XXVIII. 298-9
(1863)4. Teras bas£albana, \\lkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. B.M. XXVIII. 299 (1863)5. Teras secre
talla, Wkr., Cat. I-Ip. Ins. B.l\1. XXVIII. 300 (1863)t,. Pa1ldemis secundana, Wkr., Cat.

Lp. Ins. B.J\I. XXVIII. 310-II (1863)7. Pandel1zisconsociana, Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. B.M.
XXVIII. 311-2 (1863)8. Dichelia reversalla, Vlkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. B.M. XXVIII. 321
(1863rl. D£chelia joeda1za, Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. B.M. XXVIII. 321-2 (1863)1°. D£chelia
sobriana, Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. B.M. XXVIII. 322 (1863)1l. Paedisca immersana, Wkr., Cat.
Lp. Ins. B.l\!I. XXVIII. 380 (I863)1~. Cacoecia jJostvittana, Meyr., Pre Lin. Soc. NSW.

VI. 502-4, 702 , 703, 705 (I88I)I:3; Oliff, Agr. Gaz. NSW. 1. 7-8, PI. I. 2 ( 1890)14.
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Types t ~ Mus. Br. postvittana, Wkr. ~ ; [ == l~etr'actana, \\Tkr. t, according to type,
labelled 'Australia,' but not description HJ; == dotatana, V\/kr. t; == scitulana, Wkr. t;
== basialbana, V\Tkr. t; == secretana, \\Tkr. ~; = seculzdana, \Vkr. f; == consociana, Wkr. ~ ;

== reversana, Wkr. f; ==/oedalza, Wk:r. ~: == sobrialza, V\/kr. ~; == i17z17zel'sana, Wkr. t.
HAB. [? UNITED STATES l

.] AUSTRALIA. NE'V SOUTH vVALES 2
,1::, QUEENSLAND 14,

TASl\1ANIA 3
, V1CTORIA13

• Larva Corea l~obustal:\ BOl~onia ledifolia I3
, Persoonia lanceolata I

;:,

G')/'evillea 1~obusta13, Po!ygOtZU11t, Sp.l::, ..i\pple 14
, V111 1

\ 1X 13
, In, In1ago, VI1I-X 1

:\ Il~\ III-IV 1
::.

HAWAIIA. I(AUA1: Lihue, 1896, on introduced Acacia (seven specin1ens, Perkins).

385. (2) Al~chips longiplicatus, Spa nov. (PI. XI. fig. 8),

Antennae (t) serrate, biciliate Ii; light mouse-grey. Pal!)i projecting more than the
length of the head beyond it, porrect and sOlnewhat hirsute above; pale nlouse-grey.
Head and Thorax pale lTIouse-gre)T.Forewings with a long loosely turned costal fold

reaching to, or beyond, the 111iddle; very pale, shining, rllouse-grey, obscurely mottled
with brownish grey in S01l1e lights, ,vith irregular, large and S 111all, Sl)ots consisting of
two shades of chestnut-brown; the base of the costal fold is chestnut-brown, with some

darker mottling on and beyond it; an irregular quadrate patch of chestnut-brown,
. margined before and behInd by a richer and darker shade of the sanle, lies at about the

111iddle of the discal cell and is nlore or less connected ,vith the costa above it and with
the dorsum beyond it by irregular spots and smears of the same two shades of colour;
an elongate, dark chestnut-brovvn (al1110st ferruginous) spot lies beyond it at the end of

the cell, with a series of costal spots above it reaching to the apex and some 111inute dots

of the same colour towards the termen ; the cilia have a slight tawn)T tinge and contain

a series of s0111ewhat obscure terminal spots along their base. Exp. aI. 25 111m. Hind
wings and cilia shining, bone-grey with darker spots, and 1110ttlings showing through

them. Abdon1en pale brownish grey. Legs bone-grey.
Type t (26604) Maui, Mus. \\llsm.
In another specimen the antennae are biciliate I, and dotted above with fuscous

to beyond their middle; the thorax with a fuscous spot posteriorly; the wings are of a
paler (more ochreous) colour, the darkly margined spots and the base of the costal fold
tinged with rust-brown, the square discal spot merged in an outwardly expanding
brownish shade, directed towards the tornus. Exp. al. 20 lum. Paratype t (25064

Oahu).
In the f the discal spots and central shade are obliterated, shov{ing remnants only

of the darker streaks which form their margins, moreover the form of the forewings
is very different, the costa being arched at the base only and flattened along the 111iddle.

Exp. al. 22 mm. Paratype ~ (25860-0ahu).

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., 2000-3000 ft., (2) IV. 1892; lVIts., near Honolulu,

2000 ft., (I) 27. X. 1892.-LANAI: 2000 ft., (I) 1. 1894.-MAUI: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (1)
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2. IV. 1894. HAWAII: 2000 ft., (1) IX. 1892; 3000 ft., (I) IX. 1892; Kona, 4000 ft., (1)
IX. 1892. Eight specimens.

Specimens from Hawaii are smaller than from the other islands. Exp. al.

t 18-~ 20 mm.

386. (3) Archips Ieopardelltts, sp. nov. (Pl. XI. fig. 9).

Antennae pale fa\vn-ochreous. Palpi curving do\vnward to more than the length of
the head beyond it; very pale fawn, shaded at the sides. Head and Thorax greyish
fawn. Forewings (6) costa much arched, with a long narrow costal fold extending to
one-half, not tightly appressed, apex rounded; yellowish fa\vn, transversely mottled
with fawn-grey, and with numerous small umber-brown spots about the terminal, basal,
and costal areas; a series of brownish fuscous spots along the costa, of which one,
a little beyond the edge of the fold, is rather larger than the four others between it
and the apex; across the middle of the wing a slight fawn-grey shade is indicated by
broken curved brown streaklets along its margins which are narrowed to a square spot
on the middle of the cell ; this is succeeded by a rounder spot at the end of the cell,

similarly Inargined with dark brown; cilia pale fawn, somewhat mottled towards the
apex. Exp. al. 20 mm. Hindwings pale brownish grey, the mottling of the underside
faintly showing through; cilia scarcely paler. Abdomen fawn greyish. Legs very pale

whitish ochreous.

Type t (27678) lVlus. Wlsm.

HAB. K.AUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895. Unique.

The antennal ciliations are much shorter than in longipl£cata.

387. (4) A1/"chips pttnctife1/"a1tus, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 10).

Antennae (t) biciliate I!; pale mouse-colour. Palpi projecting twice the length

of the head beyond it, the short terlninal joint almost concealed in the clothing of the
very long arched median joint; pale mouse-grey on their inner side, darker externally.
Head and 1~horax mouse-colour; face darker, with a few fawn-brown scales behind the

eyes. t-'-orewings with the costa evenly arched throughout, with a long loosely turned

costal fold, reaching nearly to the middle, apex moderately acute, termen oblique,
slightly sinuate; pale, shining, mouse-colour, with a faintly reticulate appearance, with
several small dark brown spots scattered about the surface, some on the middle of the
cell and others towards the apex being specially noticeable; the costal fold is dark

chestnut-brown towards the base, the costal and terminal cilia being paler chestnut

brown tipped with very light mouse-colour. Exp. al. 26 mm. Hindwings fawn

whitish, with grey spots and mottling showing through them. Abdomen very pale
mouse-colour. Legs bone whitish.
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Type t (26581 ) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAul: Haleakala, 5000 ft., III. 1894. One specimen. [? MOLOKAI, about
4000 ft., 9. VI. 1893 ; ~ (26103)J.

The specimen from Molokai is precisely the form that would be expected in the ~

of this species. The colour and markings also coincide, but the hindwings are more

densely spotted. Exp. al. 22 mm. I am unable to regard it as a separate species
although the time of year at which it was taken and the locality preclude any absolute

certainty since it is obvious that if the two specimens belong to one species there must

be more than one brood in the year and its distribution must be somewhat extended.

388. (5) A rchips trochilidanus, sp. nov. (PI. X I. fig. I 1 ).

Antennae (t) biciliate 1 ; dark tawny brown. Palpi projecting the length of the
head beyond it; dark tawny brown. Head dark brown. Thorax dark tawny brown,
sprinkled with green scales. Forewings with a loosel)T turned costal fold reaching
to slightly beyond the middle; dark tawny brown, with numerous large patches and
intermediate sprinkling of bright metallic green, tending to form an oblique median
fascia and a large subterminal and subapical patch; between these the ground-colour

is margined by narrow dark fuscous striae, a series of four costal spots beyond the

middle is also tinged with dark fuscous; cilia tawny; underside dark brown, the
position of the green niarkings distinctly indicated on the costa by dull ochreous.
Exp. al. t 22 ; ~ 31 mm. Hindwings umber-brown; cilia brownish cinereous. Abdomen

dark umber-brown. Legs brownish cinereous.

Type t (25170); ~ (25 166) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: 3500 ft., (~) 17. v. 1893, 3000 ft., (t) 4000 ft., (t) VI. 1893.
Three specimens.

The ~ of this species does not appear to differ in the distribution of the markings, it is

much worn and decidedly larger than the t and the costa is somewhat more abruptly

arched at the base.

389. (6) Archips fuscoviridis, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 12).

i\ntennae shortly biciliate and serrate; tawny fuscous. Palpi somewhat short,
projecting scarcely the length of the head beyond it; median joint densely, but not
roughly, clothed above, terminal joint half the length of the median; dark tawny

greyish. Head and face roughly clothed, with dense, obtuse, frontal tuft; dark olive
green. Thorax tufted posteriorly; dark olive-green, marked with brownish fuscous.

F. I-I. 1.
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Forewings with the costa evenly arched before the middle, t with a narrow costal fold
at the base, apex somewhat obtuse, termen convex; shining, dark olive-grey, blotched
with ta\vny fuscous; a tawny fuscous streak on the fold near the base is diffused on
either side, merging in lines and reticulations of the same colour, forming an

indistinct basal patch; beyond this is a similarly indicated pair of oblique fasciae, one

before, the other about the middle, not reaching to the dorsum-of the first, the only

conspicuous part is a dark tawny fuscous triangular blotch, its lower extremity crossing

the fold, on the second a smaller blotch at the end of the cell is noticeable; a tawny

fuscous shade along the termen and apex is preceded by another parallel with it, reach

ing the tornus; the whole central portion of the wing is suffused with a tawny fuscous

gloss partially obscuring the green ground-colour; along the dorsum is a series of

narrow dark fuscous spots extending around the termen to the apex at the base of the

pale tawny cilia. Exp. al. 27 mm. Hindwings tawny gr.ey, with darker greyish
mottlings showing through from the underside; cilia pale cinereous. Abdomen

brownish grey. Legs pale cinereous.

Type ~ (26412) Lanai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: NW. Koolau Range, (t) VII. 190I.-LANAI: 2000 ft., (~) II. 1894.
Two specimens.

390. (7) Archips (?) lzchenoides, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 13).

Antennae greenish grey, narrowly banded above with black. Palpi rather rough

above, projecting about the length of the head beyond it; pale greenish grey. Head

and Thorax olive-green, mixed with fuscous. Forewings very roughly clothed, especially

along the base of the costa, with an almost equal admixture of olive-green, silvery grey,

greyish fuscous and dark fuscous scaling, presenting an evenly mottled and reticulated

a!Jpearance on which an oblique basal patch, an oblique fasciaform median shade, a dark
spot at the end of the cell and four post-median costal blotches are faintly indicated by a
preponderance of the darker colouring, the pale greenish grey cilia being also reticulated

with two shades of fuscous. Exp. al. 34 mm. Hindwings whitish cinereous, with pale ~

fuscous shades and mottlings; cilia pale, shaded along their base. Abdomen cinereous.

Legs pale brownish cinereous, the tibiae and first and second tarsal joints fuscous above.

T ype ~ (28064) Mus. Wlsm.

HAR. HAvVAII: Mt. Kilauea, VIII. 1896. Unique.

This species greatly resembles fitSCOviridis, and might easily be mistakel1 for

its ~, but the rough scaling at the base of the costa and the more spotted hindwings
(which in f~tscovi1/idis are rather blotched and streaked) are differences which could not

be expected to occur in sexes of one species. This is almost certainly an A rchips but
cannot be referred with certainty to that genus in the absence of the t.
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391. (8) Archips (?) sztbselzescens, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 14).

Antennae brownish fuscous. Palpi projecting more than the length of the head

beyond it, the median joint densely and roughly clothed above, the terminal JOInt
scarcely half the length of the median; hoary white, the basal half of the median joint
brownish fuscous. Head and Thorax hoary white, sprinkled with brownish fuscous.
Forewings shining, whitish, profusel)T sprinkled and reticulated with brownish fuscous
mixed with pale olive-greenish scales; at the extreme base of the costa are three or four
irregular dark brownish fuscous streaks and S!)ots, and two of the same also at the

extreme base on either side of the fold; a series of uI)right dorsal streaklets before the
middle precede an irregular ill-defined oblique central fascia, narrowed to a quadrate
spot at the upper edge of the cell, this fascia is wider on its lower half than above, its
margins irregularly angulated throughout, a dark costal spot beyond the middle
precedes others less clearly defined; the terminal portion of the wing is also much

spotted with fuscous mixed with olivaceous scales which impart a greenish hue to the

shining white ground-colour on which they are associated throughout with the delicate
brownish fuscous reticulations; cilia whitish, with a few brownish scales intermixed.

Exp. al. 34 mm. Hindwings tawny greyish, with obscure greyish fuscous mottlings,
more visible on the under than on the upper side. Abdomen brownish grey

(discoloured). Legs pale cinereous.

Type ~ (26334) Mus. Wlsm.

H.AB. MOLOI(AI: 5. VIII. 1893. Unique.

In the absence of the t this species cannot be referred with certainty to the genus
Archips.

46. PANAPHELIX, gen. nov.

(7Tava¢~AL~= removed from friends.)

Type Panaphelz"x marmorata, Wlsm.

Antennae, t strongly bipectinate 5-6, each pectination biciliate; ~ shortly
biciliate. Palpi porrect, extending more than the length of the head beyond it, median

joint roughly clothed above, terminal joint· depressed, fully half the length of the median.
Head somewhat rough above and in front.. Thorax smooth. Forewings with the costa
evenly arched, t without a costal fold, apex slightly depressed, termen scarcely sinuate,
obliquely convex: neuration 12 veins, all separate; 7 to termen. Hindwings spotted,

broader than the forewings, strongly sinuat~ below the apex: neuration 8 veins; 3 and

4 connate, 5 slightly approximating to 4 at origin, 6 and 7 separate but approximating

89-2
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towards base. Abdomen, t slender; ~ moderate. Legs smooth, spurs very long, the

inner one of the first l)air conspicuously longer than the outer.
This genus is most nearly allied to Dipter£Jta, Meyr., from which it differs essentially

in the strongly bipectinate antennae.

392. (I) Panaphel£x marmorata, sp. nov. (PI. XI. figs. I5-16).

Antennae, t brownish cinereous; ~ pale cinereous, the basal joint reddish orange.

Palpi, t orange ochreous, clouded at the sides and across tIle terlninal joint with brown;

~ reddish orange, ferruginous externally. Head, t orange ochreous; ~ yellow. Thorax,

t mixed reddish orange and brown; ~ reddish orange, mixed with golden yellow.
Forewings, t dark brown, with reddish orange and white reticulated patches; from the

costa at one-fourth a band of white runs obliquely outward to the middle of the cell,

whence it reverts to the dorsum at a right angle, this is interrul)ted on its upper half by
t\VO lines and one or two spots of rich reddish orange, its lower half being almost

entirely suffused with the same colour; between this and the base the rich brown

ground-colour is blotched with reddish orange and whitish reticulations, with a short

interrupted white streak along the base of the median vein; beyond this angulated basal

patch are two costal spots of reddish orange mixed with white, a post-median costal

patch, white reticulated with reddish orange and nucleated vvith brown on the margin,

and two or three small costal spots towards the apex; below the outer end of the fold

are some obscure reddish orange spots, followed by a large reniform patch above the

tornus, white reticulated with reddish orange, some reddish orange spots along the

termen are preceded by an elongate white patch reaching to the apex, much reticulated

with reddish orange; cilia brown: ~ golden yellow, reticulated with reddish orange,
with bands of rich ferruginous; a ferruginous costal spot near the base is followed by a

dark fuscous dot below and beyond it; an outwardly angulated narrow ferruginous band

indicates the outer edge of a basal patch at one-fourth and contains a few fuscous scale

Sl)ots; it is followed by a small triangular ferruginous dorsal spot before the middle

which is separated by a short Sl)ace from a broad ferruginous band extending obliquely

outward to the costa before the apex, sending fronl the end of the cell a strong branch,

l)arallel with the basal patch, reaching the costa before the middle, two ferruginous

costal spots lying between these branches; at the end of the cell, in the ferruginous

band, is a small dark fuscous scale-patch, from the costa, at the extremity of the

ferruginous band, a narrower band of the same colour containing several dark fuscous

spots clescends parallel with the termen nearly to the tornus; the veins throughout

are indicated by reddish orange lines; cilia reddish orange; underside canary-yellow,

especially around the nlargins, the dark markings of the upper side indicated by clouds

of tawny grey. Exp. al. t 3 2-37; ~ 32 mnl. Hindwings, t bone-grey, with darker

nlottlings showing through them: ~ shining, bone-white, with greyish fuscous spots and
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mottlings, of which one beyond the end of the cell is specially conspicuous; underside
canary-yellow around the margins, the remainder of the wing pale straw colour, the
markings more conspicuous than on the upper side. Abdomen, t and ~ bone-grey.
Legs, t bone-grey, tinged with ochreous; ~ inclining to ochreous.

Type t (26537); ~ (26525) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. MAUl: Haleakala, 5000 ft., (~) IV. 1894, 6000 ft., (t) IV. 1894, 5000 ft.,
(t) x. 1896. Three specimens.

The ~ was at first described as distinct under the narne chrysochroa, and should it
be proved to represent a constant form of variation, or to belong to another closely allied
species, this name may be applied to it.

Panaphelix (?) sp.?

HAB. HAWAII: Mt. Kilauea, IX. 1895, ~ (27377) lVlus. Wlsm.

A single specimen in poor condition is most probably the ~ of a smaller species
(Exp. al. 23 mm.) of Panaphelix, but it would be rash to describe it from such
material.

47. DIPTERINA, Meyr.

Type Dzpterina imbriferana, Meyr. (Meyr. 1882).

DIPTERINA, Meyr., Pre Lin. Soc. NSW. VI. 523-4 (1881): NZ. Jr. Sc. I. 277 (1882) :

Tr. N Z. Inst. XV. 54 ( 1883).

393. (1 ) Dipterina fulvose1~icea, sp. nov. (PI. X I. figs. 1 7- I 8).

Antennae, t biciliate 1, pale buff-brown, with a series of slnall fuscous dots above
to half their length, a large fuscous spot beneath the basal joint: ~ biciliate 1, ta",?ny
fuscous, or as in the t. Palpi, t projecting twice the length of the head beyond it,
terminal joint scarcely one-third the length of the median; brownish ochreous, vvith a
dark brown shade along the outer side of the median joint: ~ extending nearly thrice
the length of the head beyond it, the median joint densely and closely clothed above
and beneath, terminal joint naked, half the length of the median; tawny fuscous.
Head tawny fuscous. Thorax, t greyish fuscous, tegulae buff-brown; ~ tawny fuscous,
with a slight purplish gloss. Forewings, t brownish ochreous on the costal half towards
the base and on the terminal portion, elsewhere shaded with tawny greyish fuscous; a
large irregular, reduplicated, trapezoidal dark tawny blotch commencing at the base
below the fold reaches beyond the middle of the cell, it is deeply incised above, about
its 111iddle, a whitish cinereous line separating the incised portion from the paler ground
colour, its lower margin less clearly defined than its upper and outer margins, the latter
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also bounded by a pale cinereous line; the outer half of this blotch is square and
abruptly terminated on the upper edge of the cell, where it is narrowly separated from

a slightly inverted ovoid costal spot of the same colour, also narrowly margined with
pale cinereous; this spot is preceded by an outwardly oblique dark costal streak and

followed by four small square dark co~tal spots, the outer two of which are connected

with a small tessellated dark patch below them; at the end of the cell is another square
tesselated patch, margined before and behind with pale cinereous, up to the outer edge

of which the pale brownish ochreous terminal area encroaches upon the darker colouring
which precedes it; a few greyish fuscous mottlings occur along the lower half of the

termen, with a single rounded spot opposite to its middle; cilia brownish ochreous;
under side with the costa and tern1en much mottled: ~ dark tawny sericeous, irrorated
with pale cinereous, with two dark fuscous angular blotches; one on the dorsulTI near

the base, furcate on the fold, its outer margin within the fork indicated by a line of pale

cinereous scales; a second extending from the fold to the upper edge of the fold before

the middle, trapezoidal, its base broader than its apex, its lo\ver internal angle some
what produced, touching the fold, this is margined before and behind by pale cinereous

lines; along the costa are six dark fuscous spots, of which the first only is before the

middle and is obliquely produced inwards, obtusely rounded at its apex and margined

by a IJale cinereous line; there is also a small dark fuscous spot at the extreme base of
the costa and some fuscous mottling is visible between the end of the cell and the

tornus; the costa is much arched near the base, the termen slightly sinuate belo"," the
apex; cilia tawny fuscous; underside with the costal spots distinct. Exp. al. t 28 ;

~ 32-36 mm. Hindwings, t brownish grey, with brownish ochreous cilia, blending

into brownish grey towards the flexus ; underside much mottled: ~ broader than the
forewings, brownish cinereous, with slight greyish fuscous mottling showing through

from the underside on the costal half. Abdomen bro\vnish cinereous. Legs pale
cinereous, with four darker tarsal bands above.

Type t (25 165) Moloka£; ~ (26801) Ka~tai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (~) VI. I894.-MoLOl{AI : 3500 ft., (6') 17. VI.

I893.-LANAI : above 2000 ft., (t) I. 1894, 2000 ft., (~) II. 1894.-0AHU:
NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901. Five specimens.

48. TORTRIX, L.

Type Phalaena Tortrzx viridana, L. (Stph. 1829).

TORTI{ICES, L., Syst. Nat. (ed. x.) I. 496, 530-2 (1758). TORTRIX, Toern., Diss.
Acad. Upsal. III. 259 (I801); [Hw.] Prodr. Lp. Br. IS (1802); Stph., Cat. Br. Ins.

II. 168 (1829): Ill. Br. Ent. Haust. IV. 66, 68 (1834); Hein.; Stgr.-Wk.; Fern.;

Meyr. etc.; Wls1l1. & Drnt., Ent. Mo. Mag. XXXIII. 39-40 (1897); Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp.

Pal. 11.,88-90 (1901); Fern., Bull. US. Nat. Mus. 52.482-4 (1902).
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394. (I) Tor-trix chlo1~ocalla, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 19).

Antennae brown. Palpi suberect, extending more than the length of the head

beyond it, the terlninal joint half as long as the median; dark tawny brown. Head
and Thorax dark brown, the latter with some paler mottling. Forewings dark brown,
approaching to fuscous along the cell and below the costa; a conspicuous, shining,
\vhitish, outwardly oblique, cuneiform patch at one-third is broken on the costa by a
small brown spot; a smaller white costal spot, similarly broken, occurs beyond the
middle; beneath the costa about the base are two brilliant dark green patches, followed
by a few scales of the sanle colour which touch the white costal patch; a series of
brilliant dark metallic g·reen patches occur along the fold as well as beneath its base, the
apical and terminal area being also brilliantly spotted with dark green; cilia tawny

brownish. Exp. al. 21-24 mm. Hindwings and cilia shining, pale yellowish brown.
Abdomen and Legs pale yellowish brown.

TYIJe ~ (28042) Mus. Wlsm.
Variation.-Some specimens differ from the type in the absence of the white

blotches on the forewings and in the further distribution of the metallic green patches
over the area occupied by them; with these exceptions the coloration is similar.

Paratype ~ (28629) Mus. Wlsm.
A small t probably belonging to this species is somewhat worn; it possesses

no white costal patches and is of a generally paler brownish hue, mottled with
pale brownish cinereous, the position of the patches being indicated in this
colour; the green patches are quite invisible, except at a certain angle in a strong light,
they are somewhat more profusely distributed and more confluent, also, if anything more
brilliantly iridescent and there is an indication of a small whitish spot at the end of the
cell. Exp. al. 15 mn1. The palpi are very decidedly shorter than in the ~ ~, especially
the terlninal joint, and it is possible that a closely allied species may be indicated.

Paratype t (28639) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. HAWAII: Kaawaloa (Kona), 1500 ft., (1) VI. 1892; Olaa, (I) VI. 1895,

Type (~) IX. 1896, 2000 ft., (~~t) XI. 1896; Kona, 3000 ft., (I) IX. 1892. Seven

speCImens.

In the hindwings of both sexes a brilliant pale lilac hue is visible In sunlight, but
this applies to other species and is not confined to the genus.

395. (2) T01~trzx metallurgica, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 20).

Antennae brownish cinereous. Palpi somewhat erect, terminal joint half the length
of the median; cinereous, with a fuscous shade externally at the base and before the
end of the median joint and a fuscous ring around the terminal joint which is tipped
with whitish. Head brown, with a projecting fringe of scales above. Thorax brownish .
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clnereous. Forewings, costa evenly arched, termen moderately straight, apex obtusely
rectangular; dark tawny brown, blotched with pale greenish ochreous, bright metallic
steel-green scales being strewed over and between the blotches in broken transverse
bands; the ochreous blotches prevail on the basal third of the costa, on the nliddle of
the dorsum and in the terminal and apical regions, a small patch also occurring a little

beyond the middle of the costa sending two streaks to the tnargin; a line of metallic

spots runs parallel with the termen, and a divided fuscous blotch occurs at the end of

the cell; cilia tawny greyish. Exp. al. (6) 16-19 (~) mm. Hindwings greyish brown;
cilia slightly paler, tipped with pale cinereous. Abdomen greyish brown. Legs pale
cinereous, the tarsi faintly spotted above with brownish grey.

Type 6 (26397) Moloka£, Mus. Wlsm.
In the ~ which is larger, a conspicuously paler greenish white cuneiform patch rtins

obliquely from the costa at one-fourth to the Iniddle of the cell and three costal streaks
are visible on the apical third.

Paratype ~ (264 I 3) Lanai, Mus. \\Tlsm.

HAB. MOLOKAI: 3000 ft., (6) 20. IX. 1893.-LANAI: 2000 ft., (~) II. 1894. Two
speCImens.

396. (3) Tortrix thoraci1za, sp. nov. (PI. X I. fig. 21).

Antennae dark brownish fuscous, the basal joint tipped with ochreous. Palpi, pro

jecting more than the length of the head beyond it, the median joint hirsute above and

beneath, the terminal joint obtuse, nearly half the length of the median; brownish
fuscous nlixed with whitish ochreous. Head brown above, hoary fuscous in front.

Thorax white, shaded anteriorly with fawn-brownish. Forewings with large blotches

of dark brownish fuscous mixed with shining, dark blue-grey scales, the first forming an

extended dorso-basal patch, its outer edge anglllated inward on the fold, its lower margin

extending to the middle of the dorsum while its upper edge is separated from the costa
by a whitish ochreous band in which are three ()r four dark brownish fuscous costal

Sl)ots; this band, deflected outward to the dorsum, separates with two slight interruptions

the basal l)atch from an even larger triangular costal patch of the same colour, also

strewed with some shining, blue-grey speckles; this extends from about one-fourth from

the base nearly to the apex and contains beyond the Iniddle a shining, whitish ochreous

spot, interrupted by a dark costal dot; the lower extremity of the triangle reaches to
the fold where it is somewhat strewed with olive-brown; the space between this and

the tern1en is shining, olivaceous ochreous, mottled with whitish, containing two curved

transverse bands of olive-brown spots diffused and blended, the one along the termen,

the other, within and parallel to it but meeting on the dorsum before the tornus; apex

and cilia chequered \vith greyish fuscous and whitish ochreous, some small almost pure
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white scale-spots at their base on the middle of the termen and at the tornus. Exp. aI.

26 mnl. Hindwings brownish grey, the cilia on their outer half very pale greyish

Clnereous. i\bdonlen anel Legs brownish grey.

Type ~ (26871) lVlus. Wlsm.
Variation.-In a snlall 6, alnlost undoubtedly belonging to this species, the lighter

markings are unaccompanied by white scaling and are decidedly of a browner hue; the
first l)ale costal blotch is strongly interrupted abo\le the fold hy the outward diffusion of

the basal patch which, after reaching the end of the cell, is attenuated to the tornus.

Exp. al. 2 I nlm. The antennae are slightly serrate, with very short ciliations. The
thorax is dark brownish fuscous with pale brownish anterior and posterior margins.

})aratype .:] (27679) l\JI us. vVlsnl.

HAB. KAVAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (6') IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (~) VI.

1894. rrwo specinlens.

397. (4) Tortrl~~(?) falerltiana, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 22) .

...qntennae dark tawny purplish. Palpi projecting more than the length of the head
beyond it, some~~hat triangular, \vith a close thick-set brush along the upper surface of

the median joint, terminal joint somewhat short, smooth; dark tawny. Head and face
sonlewhat rough; dark tawny. rrhorax dark tawny, with a purplish vinous tinge

posteriorly. Forewings with the costa slightly arched, obliquely ascending at the base,
straight beyond, the termen scarcely oblique, not sinuate; shining, purplish vinous, with

faint ta\\Tny reticulations, a series of small triangular tawny ferruginous costal spots, an

oblique tawny ferruginous fascia descending narrowly from the costa at one-third, dilated
on the lower half of the cell to its outer end and thence again restricted to the dorsum

beyond the middle; an inwardly biangulated band of the same colour precedes the

termen and is furcate to the dorsuln before the tornus; cilia brownish. Exp. aL 25 n1ill.

Hindwings with veins 6 and 7 distinctly stalked; grey, with darker spots and mottlings

showing through them; cilia grey, with a slight vinous tinge. Abdomen [missingJ.
Legs cinereous, with grey tarsal bands.

Type ~ (26076) lVlus. Wlsm.

HAB. MOLOI{A1: 4000 ft., 22. V. 1893. Unique.

398. (5) Tortrix(?) capucina, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 23).

Antennae pale fawn. Palpi projecting lTIOre than the length of the head beyond

it, I11edian joint thickened with dense scales above, terminal joint short; deep chocolate
brown, paler on their inner sides. Head and Thorax deep chocolate-brown, the face

F. H. 1. 90
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and tegulae pale fawn. Forevvings pale fawn, \vith an elongate triangular dark chocolate

brown costal patch commencing before the middle and reaching nearly to the apex; a

dark chocolate dorsal SlJot near the base, connected \vith the base by scales of the san1e

colour, and two small costal spots above it; a nUInber of n1inute chocolate-brown dots

are scattered over the terminal portion of the wing fronl beyond the middle of the

dorsun1 nearly to the apex--in all these chocolate dots, as in the costal patch, there is a

slight adnlixture of ta\vny reddish scales; cilia brownish ochreous, containing a few

tawny spots below the apex. Exp. al. 24 111111. Hind\vings pale bone-grey, with darker

specklings showing through thenl, cilia with a slight ochreous tinge. Abdomen fawn,
bro\vnish. Legs pale bone-grey, the tarsi with four brown bands.

Type ~ (26358) Molokai, Mus. WISll1.

HAR. MOLOI<:AI: 4000 ft., 23. IX. I 893.-H.A\VAII: Kana, 3000 ft., VI. 189 2 .

Two slJecimens.

This species has much the appearance of an Oxygrapha, but the neuration, although

utterly abnormal in the left forewing of the type (14 veins; 2 and I I both outwardly

furcate, the latter froiTI a narrow sUl)plen1entary cell; 3 and 4 connate; 8 furcate at

base, one fork connate with 7, the other connected \vith 9 near its origin) proves it
distinct from that genus.

399. (6) T07~t7~lX 7~ub£giltis, sp. nov. (PI. X I. fig. 24).

Antennae brownish Clnereous. Palpi hoary whitish, shaded with greyisl1 fuscous

externally. Head hoary white. Thorax hoary, rnixed with fuscous. Forewings white,

much smeared and banded with greyish fuscous on which are SlJots and streaks of dark

fuscous, tending, especiall:y 011 the costal half of the wing, to define the fornl of the

clouded markings; these, although 1110re or less blending', show a short basal patch

divided by a narrow ferruginous basal streak; a triangular costal patch reaching to one

third from the base, indistinctly produced to the fold; a larger costal patch reaching to

two-thirds, IJroduced obliquely outward and recurved to the dorsull1 before the tornus ;

and an anteapical costal shade produced inward to the end of the cell and traversed by

two darker streaks accompanied by rust-brown scales; a rust-brown spot lies at the end

of t11e cell and some scales of the same colour are visible on the disc and below the

middle of the fold; cilia hoary greyish. Exp. aI. 18 111111. Hindwings and cilia pale

brownish cinereous. A bdo111en pale bro\\Tnish cinereous. Legs [111issing-].

Type t (28668) Mus. WISlll.

HAB. OAHU: V/aianae Mts., (TYI)e) II. r896; N\\T. Koolau Range (6~) VII. 1901.

Three specinlens.
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49. CAPUA, Stph.

CAP1}A, Stph., Ill. Er. Ent. Haust. IV. 171 (1834); \Vilk., Hein., Stgr.-\Vk., etc., lV1eyr.,

HE. Er. Lp. 52 7- 8 (r895)'
== 7j~'j\)~.j7'OJ)ES, Gn., Ann. Soc. Ent. f--r. XIV. (2. s.) III J68 ( 1845): Ind. l\Ieth. 34 ( 1845).
==J)~-1T01)ES, Gn., ~~nn. Soc. Ent. 1::;'r. XIV. (2. s.) III. 174 (1845): Ind. 'lVleth. 40 ([845)·

Hein., Stgr.- \Vk., etc. == IfOJ/O-,VA, \Vkr., Cat. lJp. Ins. EM. XXVIII. 42 4 (1863).

400. (r) c'"apua(?) jlaz/opicta, S1). nov. (PI. XI. fig. 25)·

~~ntennae brownish ochreous, faintly banded with pale brown above. Palpi very
short; bro\vnish ochreous. Head brownish, face paler. rrhorax canary-yellow, smeared

with brownish along the nliddle. Forewings canary-yellow, mottled with rich chestnut

on a short oblique basal patch, narrower on the costa than on the dorsum and containing

two or three groups of shining, dark steel-grey scales; a short costal streak, also

obliquely placed before the nliddle, is rich chestnut; on the outer half of the dorsuITI

arises a large triangular dark chestnut-brovvn patch, narrowly margined by a rich paler

chestnut, its outer edge running parallel with the ternlen and reaching nearly to the

apex; this is illulninated by patches of shining, dark steel-grey; termen and cilia canary

yellow, tornal cilia dark grey. Exp. a1. 18 mnl. Hindwings pale brownish aeneous,

lighter towards the costa; cilia greyish, becoming pale yellowish towards the termen.

Abdonlen light brownish. I-Jegs creamy whitish.

l~ype ¥ (26791) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. l(AUAI: l\lts., 3000-4000 ft., v. 1894. Unique.

~~lthough the pattern of the colouring is very different there is great similarity in

the colouring itself between this species and Capua picta, of which tt only have been

received. \iVith the material before me I do not feel justified in uniting them as sexes

of one species.

401. (2) Capzta pz'cta, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 26).

...~ntennae, t biserrate; brownish ochreous. Palpi very short, not projecting- beyond

the head, the ternlinal joint almost concealed in the obtusely tufted median joint; pale

ochreous on their inner sides, chestnut-brown externally. Head brownish ochreous.

Thorax cream-yellow, mixed with chestnut. Forewings with the costa arched before the

middle, straight beyond, termen oblique, not sinuate, t \vith a well-developed costal fold;

rich chestnut-brown with pale cream-yellow patches, these commencing at the base are

scattered obliquely outward from the costal fold to near the dorsum, before the I11iddle,

to the nUlnber of four or five, two nearer the base, three beyond it (including- the outer

half of the costal fold as one); beyond this a triangular costal patch is more conspicuous

90 - 2



and the cream-yello\v occurs again along the ternlen including the cilia, except at tIle

tornus where they are grey; the chestnut-brown colour shows a tendency to become

brighter around the edges of the pale nlarkings, but on the central portion they are

illuminated by lines of shining, steel-grey scales. Exp. aI. 16 mIn. H indwings greyish,

with an aeneous tinge. Abdomen greyish. Legs whitish.

Type t (26 77 1 ) Mus. Wlsm.

HAR. KADAr: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (I) IV. r895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (2)V.
1894, (I) VI. 1894. Four specimens, all tt.

402. (3) Capua (?) jlaZ)OCilzcta, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 27).

Antennae yellowish, barred above with fuscous. Pall)i )Tellow, the nledian joint

orange on its outer side. Head and Thorax yello\v, the latter beconling fuscous

posteriorly, the tegulae streaked with bright orange. f",orewings tawny, with a purplish

grey metallic suffusion, condensed into purplish fuscous along the inner and outer margins

of a broad triangular bright orange costal patch which extends fronl before the middle

nearly to the apex; the extrelne base and the costa near the base are also touched with

orange and a diffused orange band extends from the apex along the ternlen before the

base of the yellow cilia. Exp. aI. [8 mm. Hindwings pale grey; cilia pale yellowish.

Abdolnen pale brownish cinereous. Legs ver:y pale cinereous.

Type ~ (25182) Mus. Vllsm.

HAB. HA\~7Arl: Kona, 4000 ft., IX. 1892. Unique.

403. (4) Capua tr'igOtlife1~, sp. nov. (PI. XI. fig. 28).

Antennae yellowish, the basal joint orange-ochreous beneath. Palpi yellow on

their inner sides, orange-bro\vn externally. Head pale yellow. Thorax yellow, with a

ferruginous patch posteriorI)!; a patch of rich orange-ochreous at the base of the tegulae.

Forewings rich ferruginous, a snlall yellow patch at the extreme base below the edge

of the costal fold (t), which is rich reddish orange on its basal and )Tellowish ochreous

on its outer half; two pale yellowish ochreous patches occur beyond the nliddle, selJa

rated and bounded beneath by rich reddish orange which separates their lower extren1ities

from a shining, vvhite triangular patch at the end of the cell, its apex extending to the

tornal angle of the cell; on the orange division between the two costal patches is a dark,

shining, steel-grey nletallic spot, a series of sin1ilar spots irregularly distributed obliquely

across the wing froITI the nliddle of the costa to near the tornus as also about the alJical

and tornal portion; cilia with a yellowish ochreous tinge along the ternlen, greyish about

the tornus. Exp. al. 12 mill. Hindwings and cilia brownish cinereous. AbdoI11en

fawn-brownish. Legs whitish.
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Type t (25181) Mus. \\Tlsm.

HAB. HA\VAII: Kona, 4000 ft., IX. 1892. Unique.

I t is possible that a bred series might prove trzg-onifer and j!avocz"1lcta to be sexes

of one species, but this \vould be a rash assumption on the evidence afforded by t\VO

specin1ens so different in appearance.

404. (5) C~apuap!eonectes, sp. nov. (PI. XII. fig. I).

Antennae biciliate in t; pale ochreous, banded above with fuscous. Palpi pro

jecting about the length of the head beyond it; dull ochreous, the short terminal joint

fuscous. Head and Thorax dull ochreous. Forewings rather shining, ochreous, slightly

mottled with brownish ochreous, the broad costal fold of the t brown at the base with

fuscous scales intermixed; a basal patch below it, throwing out a nledian angle to about

one-fourth, is mixed brownish ochreous and tawny fuscous; below the outer end of the

costal fold, a little before the Iniddle, comlnences an outwardly oblique tawny fuscous

transverse fascia, gradually dilated outward to the dorsum about the tornus and con

nected with a fuscous spot on its outer side at the end of the cell; on this fascia are

some spots of rather shining, leaden grey scales, as also on the diffused tawny fuscous

terminal shade; cilia pale gre)Tish fuscous below the apex, ochreous above it. Exp. al.

2 I mill. Hindwings brownish gre)T, with some darker reticulations showing through

from the underside; cilia \vhitish cinereous, shaded along their base. Abdonlen

cinereous, the anal tuft inclining to ochreous. Legs pale cinereous.

Type t (28070) Mus. Wls111.
The ~ is much larger than the t and varies from pale chestnut-brown to dark chestnut

brown sprinkled with shining, purplish scales; in the darker specimen is an ochreous

semi-lunate dorsal patch, but the paler variet)! is practically unicolorous with the excep

tion of a tawny fuscous patch in the tornal cilia, the median fascia scarcely indicated in

either specimen. Exp. al. 26-28 111m.

Co-types ~~ (28065, 28066) Mus. \\1lsn1.

HAB. HA\VAII: Mt. Kilauea, VIII. 1896. Six specimens.

405. (6) Capua castanealta, sp. nov. (PI. XII. fig. 2).

Antennae brownish cinereous, banded above with fuscous. Palpi reddish brown,

tipped with fuscous. Head brown, the face darker. Thorax bro\\Tn, anteriorly greyish

fuscous above, the tegulae chestnut-brown tipped with white. Forewings chestnut

brown, with slight brownish ochreous mottling and some rather shining, blue-grey trans
verse lines towards the apex, and on an ill-defined oblique darker central fascia and

costal shade; a distinct fuscous spot at the end of the cell, with about four less distinct
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costal spots above it, alternating with paler spots between them; a broken line of white

streaks, commencing about the n1iddle of the costal fold, runs obliquely inward tow?rd

the base of the dorsum; a few white specks are visible on the extren1e dorsum which

is very narro\vly dark fuscous; cilia chestnut-brown, somewhat paler than the wings

(by a slight admixture of brownish ochreous), tornal cilia dark greyish fuscous. Exp. al.

2 I mnl. Hindwings tawny grey, profusely lTIottled with a darker shade throughout,

owing to spots on the underside sho\ving through them; cilia pale cinereous, with a re

duplicated darker shade running through thenl. A bdon1en ta\vny grey, anal tuft
brownish ochreous. Legs cinereous, \vith grey lateral bands on the tibiae and tarsi.

Type t (27201) 1\1us. \VIS111.
'T'he ¥ is distinctl)T paler, inclining to fawn-ochreous, with the ferruginous shading

confined to a faintly indicated basal patch, an oblique fasciafornl band, somewhat inter

rupted towards the tornus, and a slight subapical reticulation. Exp. al. 22 mill.

Type ¥ (28027) IV1 us. \Vlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Mts., 3000--4000 ft., (t) VI. 1894; Lihue, 4000 ft., (t¥) VII. 1896.

Three specimens.

406. (7) Cap2la (?) glazLcovirida1ta, sp. nov. (1)1. XII. fig. 3).

Antennae cinereous, banded with fuscous above, the bands connected along their

nliddle on the basal half. Palpi fuscous, externally tipI)ed with pale cinereous. Head

brownish cinereous. Thorax fuscous, sprinkled with cinereous. F"'orewings pale greenish

cinereous, with reticulate broken patches of dark olivaceous bro\vn; a basal patch, out

wardly angulated in the 111iddle, a broken transverse oblique fascia from the middle of

the costa to the tornus, with sonle green scales at the end of the cell and on the fold, a

triangular costal patch at one-third from the apex and a ternlinal patch before the tawny

grey cilia. Exp. al. 16 mm. Hindwings and cilia tawny greyish. .i\bdo111en tawny

greyish. J-Jegs dirty whitish.

rrype ¥ (27681 ) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Kaholuanlano, 4000 ft., IV. 1895. Unique.

407. (8) CapzLa var£ab£lis, sp. nov. (PI. XI I. fig. 4).

Antennae biciliate in the '6; cinereous, banded above with fuscous. Palpi projecting

more than the length of the head beyond it; with the median joint somewhat arched,

thickly clothed above, and with a slight tuft projecting beneath the terminal joint which

is less than half its length; brownish, the terminal joint darker, its apex paler. Head

somewhat rough above; brownish. Thorax not tufted; brownish fuscous, -mottled with

paler scales. Forewings, with the costa evenly arched, '6 with a strong cuticular fold at
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the base, ter111en slightly convex and slightly oblique; exceedingly variable in colour,

the prevailing tints being hoary or greenish grey, vvith umber-bro\vn or brownish fuscous

suffusion; someti111eS alnlost divided into an oblique basal I)atch, an oblique central fascia,

and a ter111inal shade; sometirnes obliterating the paler ground-colour over the whole

dorsal or ter111inal half or two-thirds of the wing-surface: [\!are AJ the pale green-grey

ground-colour, speckled \vith brownish fuscous, for111s an oblique band bet\veen the

irregularly angulated basal patch and the central fascia and reappears bet\veen this

and the apical suffusion but does not reach the ternlen which is also C0111I)letely suffused

in conjunction with the central fascia at the tornus where only a few greenish scales are

visible, there are also two or three s111all pale costal spots before the apex; cilia brownish

fuscous. Exp. al. (t) 20-28 (~) In111. Hindwings and cilia tawny brownish. Abdomen

tawny brownish. Legs cinereous, \vith tawny brown shades and tarsal blotches.

rrype d (263 I 2) ffifolokai, Mus. \\llsn1.

Yare B: the whole wing-surface is suffused with brovvnish fuscous, bede\\Ted \vith

shining, ta\vny bluish 1110ttling, the hoary \vhitish ground-colour sho\\Ting only in three

costal patches, each interrupted by a dark spot on the 111argin, and in one snlaller patch

at the apical angle of the cell.

Paratype ~ (26563) hfaui, lVlus. \\11s111 .

Yare C: the basal patch is bounded by an oblique vvhite band, dilated to\\rards the

dorsum and interrupted l)y a dark costal dot; there is also a pale patch on the 111iddle

of the costa interrupted by a dark spot, with three s111aller pale costal spots beyond it, a

small white spot also lies at the end of the cell.

Paratype t (26566) Maui, Mus. Wls111.

Yare D: the pale tnarkings are scarcely traceable, but are situated as in Var. C,
although extending across the basal patch to the dorsum.

Paratype t (26385) Moloka£, IVI us. vVlsm.

Var. E : the ground-colour is pale buff-brown and the darker 111arkings are 111uch

mixed with rich chestnut-brown, especially visible on the upper halves of the basal

patch and central fascia and in a costal patch at the outer third as well as in the· al)icaI

cilia; the central fascia is connected at the tornus with the tern1inal suffusion which

extends to the apex; there is a distinct dark tawny fuscous spot at the posterior

extremity of the thorax, but I can see no sufficient ground for sel)arating this speci111en

fron1 those above described although its general colour and appearance is s0I11e\vhat
dissilnilar.

Paratype ~ (26359) Molokai, Mus. ~llsn1.

HAB. IVloLOJZAI: 4000 ft., (I) 23.V. 1893, (2) VI. 1896, (1) r7. IX. 1893, above

4500 ft., (I) I I. IX. 1893, (3) 23. IX. 1893; Kahanui, (I) I I. VIII. I~93.--MAur: Haleakala,

5000 ft., (3) III. r894, (5) x. 1896 ; Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., (I) IV. 1894. Eighteen
specimens.
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408. (9) Cap~ta ochreOC~tp1'ea, sp. nov. (PI. XII. fig. 5).

Antennae shortly biciliate; pale cinereous, transversely banded about with fuscous.

Palpi projecting the length of the head beyond it, somewhat triangular; dull cinereous.
Head and Thorax dull cinereous. Forewings reddish brown, blotched or mottled

indistinctly with shades of dark brownish ochreous and suffused with a thick sprinkling

of shining, olivaceous grey scales arranged in transverse lines towards the apex, the

broad costal fold in the t having a somewhat richer tint t11an the wing-surface, tending
to chestnut-brown: in Yare A a strong snow-white spot lies at the tornal angle of the

cell (this is absent in Var. B, in which the brownish ochreous mottling is more distinctly
visible in a large dorsal patch and on the outer end of the fold as well as towards the
apex, the intermediate spaces inclining to tawny fuscous and therefore decidedly darker

than the reddish brown of Var. A); the cilia correspond with the darker shade in each case,

but are tipped \vith ochreous along the middle of the termen. Exp. al. 18- I 9 mm.

Hindwings (in both varieties) pale brownish ochreous, margined and slightly speckled
with a darker ta\vny shade; cilia brownish ochreous, with a dark tawny shade running

through them. Abdomen brownish ochreous. Legs whitish ochreous~

Type t (2693 1); Paratype Yare B t (26710) Mus. \Vlsm.
The ~ is larger than the t, and shows the tawny fuscous tinge of Yare B in an

oblique basal patch, not well-defined and connected along the costa with a narrow

oblique transverse fascia which is also connectecl at both extrenlities with a broad apical
and terminal shade of the same colour, the intermediate spaces dull brownish ochreous;

the hindwings are also somewhat more broadly margined than in the t. Exp. aI.

25 mm.
Type Yare B ~ (27264) Mus. \\Tlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894. Seven specimens.

409. (10) Cap~ta jitlva, sp. nov. (PI. XI I. fig. 6).

Antennae, Palpi and Head tawny fuscous. Thorax dark tawny fuscous. Fore

wings dark tawny fuscous; on the costa, commencing at the nliddle, is a dark brownish

ochreous triangular blotch reaching nearly to the apex, nucleated with dark tawny

fuscous on the margin; at its lower angle a small snow-white spot with a larger one

below it at the tornal angle of the cell; SOine rather shining, grey scales are bestrewed

over the basal and terminal portions of the wing; cilia tawny, with a slight cupreous
gloss. Exp. al. 20 mm. Hindwings unicolorous brownish cupreous; cilia pale
Clnereous. i\bclomen brownish cupreous. Legs pale cinereous.

rrype 6 (27012) lVlus. Wlsm.

Yare B \vith the costal blotch and white spots absent. Paratype 6 (27263)

IVl us. \Vlsnl.
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HAIL KADAI: Kaholuanlano, 4000 ft., (1) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000--4000 ft., (2) VI.
1894. Three specimens.

It is not inlpossible that these nlay be varieties of Capua ochreocuprea, but the
unicolorous dark hindwings appear to separate then1.

50. EPAGOGE, Hb.

Type I. Pyralis g-rotiana, F. (Stph. 1834).

EPAGOGE, Hb., Verz. bek. Schnl. 389 (1826); Stph., Ill. Br. Ent. Haust. IV. 79-80

(1834), 420 (1835); Meyr., HB. Br. Lp. 527 (1895).
==DICHELIA, Gn., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. XIV. (2. s.) III. 14 1 (1845): Ind. lVleth. 7 (1845);
Stph., List. Br. An. Bl\I. x. Lp. 9 (1852); Wilk., Ld., Hein., Stgr.-Wk., etc.

Type 2. Hastula hyera'Jta, l\1i11.

== HAS7'ULA, lVlill., .Li\nn. Soc. Ent. Fr. XXVI. (3. s.) v. 799-802 (1858).

410. (1) Epag~fe in/a'ustana, SI). nov. (PI. XII. fig. 7).

Antennae cinereous, faintly banded above. Palpi short and stout, with the terminal
joint clepressed; dark brownish. Head and Thorax dark cinereous, the latter with a

bluish gloss. Forewings dark cinereous, with a bluish gloss and some brownish
cupreous transverse strigulae across the basal third and a slight cupreous sheen about

the tern1en and tornus; an outwardly angulated basal patch is faintly indicated by a line
a little darker than the ground-colour, and is followed by a rather more clearly defined

nledian fascia, also bowed outwards and narrowly dark-l11argined; at two-thirds from the
base a narrow darkened line, Inuch bent outward from the costa and recurved to within
the tornus, cuts off the tern1inal and apical portion of the wing which is faintly reticulate,
with a cupreous sheen; cilia n1ixed with bluish grey and cupreous. Exp. al.
(6') I 2-14 (~) mnl. Hindwings and cilia shining, I)ale greyish. Abdonlen pale cinereous.
Legs bone-whitish, the tarsi faintly mottled.

Type ~ (26945); t (26843) Kavtai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAIL KAVAI: Kaholuainano, 4000 ft., (2) IV. 1895; Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (7) v.

1894, (4) VI. 1894.-MoLOKAI : above 3000 ft., (I) 24. VI. 1893.-l\iAUI: Haleakala,
5°00 ft., (I) v. 1896.-HAvVAII: l\1t. Kilauea, (1) VII. 1895, (3) VIII. 1896; Olaa, (1) VII.
1895; Kona, above 2000 ft., (4) excl. IX. 1892 ; Olaa, 2000 ft., (3) XI. 1896. 1'wenty
seven specImens.

There is some pale n10ttling on the costa on the underside of the forewings, and
the underside of the hindwings is delicately reticulate with darker grey on their outer
half. In the t the markings are sometimes of a paler colour and consequently appear
n10re distinct.

F. II. 1.
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411. (2) l;.pagoge (?) xallthogmta, sp. nov. (PI. XI I. fig. 8).

Antennae chocolate-brown, with faint pale annulations toward the base. Pall)i very

short, not projecting beyond the head; chocolate-brown, with a few pale scales at
their outer extremity. Head chocolate-brown. Thorax dark chocolate-brown,
tegulae pale straw-yellowish. Forewings dark chocolate-brown, pale straw-yello\vish
along the costa to one-fourth fronl the base, vvith a slight indication of a dark
chocolate band forlning the outer edge of a short outwardly angulated basal patch,
beyond which a slight admixture of brownish ochreous scales 11lakes the basal t11ird to
the dorsum sornewhat paler than the outer portion of the wing; in the dark outer
portion is a conspicuous triangular pale yellowish costal !)atch; cilia rusty l)rown, tinged
,vith yellowish on their outer half. Exp. al. 14 mill. Hindwings c110colate-brown; cilia

scarcely paler. Abdomen dark chocolate-brown. Legs brownisl1 cinereous.

rrype SF (25358) Mus. V\11s111.

HAIL H.A'Yi\II: Kona, 4000 ft., VII. 1892, 5000 ft., 4. YII. 189 2 . 1"wo specinlens.

412. (3) Epag-og-e (?) pe7/'7'zitida, sp. nov. (PI. XII. fig. 9)·

Antennae cinereous, neatly banded above with fuscous. Palpi extending the
length of the head beyond it; olivaceous ochreous. Head dull olivaceous ochreous.

Thorax dark greyish. Forewings pale olivaceous ochreous on the outer half, shaded
with olive-brownish in an oblique fascia across the Iniddle~ the basal third shining, silvery·

grey; the basal area possesses a chestnut-brown !)atch at the base of the costa,

succeeded by a minute chestnut costal spot, and the silver)! metallic gloss is tinted
towards the base ,vith lilac, and 1110ttled with olive-brownish along tIle dorsum; the

oblique clouded fascia is chestnut-brown on the costa, fading to olive-ochreous upon the

disc and darkened again to olive-brown thence to the dorsum, \vhere it is outwardly

bounded by a l)atch of shining, lilac-grey scales, a streak of shining, silvery grey beyond

it pointing upward and outward to the tornus; a sirnilar silvery streal(, outwardly

oblique, bounds the costal extre111ity of the central fascia, and is itself bounded externally

on the costa by a small chestnut shade; terminal cilia at their base bright chestnut, on
their outer l1alf whitish, a small fuscous spot at the tornus. EXl). al. 1 7 mm. Hind

wings dull greyish brown; cilia becoming pale brownish cinereous on their outer half.
Abdolnen and Legs greyish brown; the tarsi with faint IJale annulations.

Type ~ (28641) Mus. Wlsnl.

HAB. I-I.A\VAII: Olaa, 2000 ft., XI. 1896. Unique.

A single t (286r6) in very poor condition, taken at Hilo, 2000 ft., r. r896, is closely
allied to per·nit£da.
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413. (4) l!,jJagoge (?) arg-entinotata, sp. nov. (PI. XII. fig. 10).

~;\ntennae bro\vnish fuscous, paler beneath. Pa1l)i chestnut-bro\vn. Head and
rrhorax chestnut-bro\vn. Forewings rich chestnut-brown, fading into a paler tint,

partially suffused with steel-grey scales about the base of the cell and belo\v the fold; on
the costa near the base is a spot of bright steel-grey scales, alnlost imnlediately followecl
by a broad yellowish silvery band, attenuated son1evvhat obliquely outward and abruptly

ternlinated on the fold; a little beyond the midclle is a short and narrower oblique
silvery costal l)atch, a n1inute costal spot appearing before the apex and another at the
tornal angle of the cell; at the tornus is an erect attenuate steel-grey streak; cilia

yellowish silvery, touched \vith chestnut-brown at the apex and near the tornus. Exp. al.
16- I 7 111111. Hin0wings and cilia brownish grey. Abdomen and Legs bro\vnish grey ..

Type ~ (27514) 1\1 us. \VIsm.

HAB. HA\VAll: Olaa, VI. 1895; Hilo, 2000 ft., 1. r896. Two specin1ens.

VI. 1"INEIDAE.

51. OPOSTEGA, z.
OPOSTEGA, Z., Isis 1839,214; l\leyr., HE. Br. Lp. 728, fig. (1895); Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp.

Pal. II. 220, No. 433 (1901), etc.

414. (I) Opostega 1naculata, sp. nov. (PI. XXV. fig. r 2).

.Lt-\ntennae greyish; eye-caps \vhite. Head \vhite. Thorax tinged with grey. Fore
wings shining, cream-white, a grey dorsal patch at the base is followed by a mixed
brown and greyish outwardly oblique patch about the middle of the dorsum, its outer

extremity opposite to a short outwardly oblique brownish costal spot beyond the middle;
before the apex are two slender dark brown and grey costal streaklets meeting on a
small blackish apical spot from \vhich another streaklet runs outward through the sub
apical cilia; cilia white, shading to grey on the dorsum; underside with a naked space
towards the base. Exp. al. 8 mm. H indwings and cilia pale brownish grey. Abdomen

brownish grey above, whitish beneath. Legs grey.

Type t (26184) Mus. \Vlsm.

HAR. l\10LOKAI: above 3000 ft., 30. V. 1 893. Unique.

415. (2) Opostega dives, sp. nov. (PI. XXV. fig. 13).

Antennae fuscous; eye-caps silvery white. Head yellowish, shading to grey
posteriorly. Thorax iridescent, coppery. Forewings dark iridescent bottle-g-reen, with
a rich iridescent coppery gloss beyond the middle; apical cilia greyish, with three pale
fuscous streaklets radiating up\vard fron1 a dark fuscous apical spot which has also

91- 2
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a curved fuscous line on its outer side; tarnal and dorsal cilia greyish fUSCOlIS, with a

coppery sheen along their base; underside with a naked patch towards base. Exp. al.
I I mm. Hindwings and cilia dark tawny brownish grey'. Abdomen fuscous. Legs

greyish fuscous.

Type t (27570) Mus. \\Tlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Halemanu, 4000 ft., 'T. 1895. Two specin1ens.

The hairs on the hind legs are longer and scarcely so bristly as in J7zaculata and

other species of this genus, but it agrees in neuration ~nd general structure.

52. OPOGONA, Z.

n. synn. = §LOZOSTOMA, Stn.; = CACI-IDRA, \\lkr.

Type I. Opogolza diln£d£atel!a, Z. (Z. 1853).

OPOGONA., Z., Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Mosc. XXVI. (2),5°4-7, PI. IV. 13-16 ( 1853).

I (Type) d£1J/zid£ate!!a, Z.

Stgr., Berl. Ent. Zts. XIV. 325 (1870); Stgr-Wk., Cat. Lp. Eur. 335, No. 300
(1871); F. & R., Reise Nov. Lp. v. expI. PI. 139. 8 (1875); Moore,Lp. Ceyl.

III. 526 (1887); Swinh. & Cotes, Cat. Moths. Ind. 723 (1889); Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp.

Pal. II. 220, No. 432 (1901).

Type 2. LOzostol1za flavofasc£ata, Stn.

t§LOZOSTOMA, Stn., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. (n. s.) v. 124 (1859).

1 flavofasciata, Stn. 2 semisulphurea, Stn.

Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. BlVi. xxx. 1°41 (1864); Moore, Pro Z. Soc. Lond. 1867, 67 I ;

,Swinh. & Cotes, Cat. Moths Ind. 722 (1889); Meyr., Pro Lin. Soc. NSW. XX.!I. 298,

4 15, No. 31 (1897).
'[flavofasciata, Stn., may be taken as the type of LOZOST01VlA (t LOXOSTOMA), Stn., but this

name is invalid through homonymy with LOXOSTOMA, Bi,T. (1838) Mol!.J

Type 3. Cachura obJ·ectella, Wkr. (Wkr. 1864).

CACHURA, Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. BM. xxx. 918 (1864).

I (Type) obJ·ectella, Wkr.

Moore, Lp. Ceyl. III. 526 ( 1887); Swinh. & Cotes, Cat. Moths Ind. 723 ( 1889).

Zeller when describing Opogo1za remarked that although at first sight dil1z£diatella

appeared to be an Elach£sta allied to modestella, Dp. [i.e. Asychna, Stn.] its nearest all)r

was Oe1zoph£la V-jlavUl1t, Hw. Staudinger (Berl. Ent. Zts. XIV. 325) regarded OPog·o1za
as intermediate between BucC'ulatrix, Z. and Phyllob7~ost£s, Stgr.

Staudinger and Rebel (Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 220) place OPog·o1za in Lyoltet£adae between

Bucculatrix and Opostega, thus following Staudinger and Wocke (Cat. Lp. Eur. 335), but
removing Opostega from the N epticul£dae to the Lyo1zet£adae.
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Walker placed his genus Cachura at the end of the Lyonetiadae follo,ving
Bucculatl/'ix, with Leucalzthiza, elms., intervening.

Stainton described LOzostolna as one of the Elachislidae allied to COs1lzopteryx, Hb.,
[LOzostol1za (t Loxosto1lza) is invalid being h01110nymous \vith Loxostonza, 13iv. (1838)

Mol!.J. Meyrick (Pr. Lin. Soc. NS\N". XXII. 415) followed Stainton in referring
Lozostonza to the Elachistidae which he defined as having "Maxillary pall)i rudi

mentary," but Opogona d£17Zidiatella, Z., and panchalcella, Stgr., Lozostoll'za flazJofasciata,

Stn., and sterodyta, Meyr., etc., Cachura obJ·ectel!a, ~1kr., ArgJ1resthia (?) aurisqua17zosa,
Btl., and various lVlalaysian and }\ustralian species all agree in having the maxillary
palpi strongly developed and folded. I t therefore follows that Opogona, Z. ( == Lozost01Jla,

Stn.) is approximately correctly located in the TZ·lteidae in the neighbourhood of
Opostega, Z., while its nearest ally is perhaps Dendl/'oneura, \\11s111 . (Pr. Z. Soc. Lond.

1891, 509-10, PI. XLI. 6) which is apparently an older and less specialised for111 than
either Opogolta or Opostega.

Opog-ona aurzsqua17zosa, Bt1., has been bred from sugar-cane and banana in Hawaiia
and subcerzJinella, vVkr. (n. syn. ==pluJnipes, Btl.) is noted as injurious to developed
sugar-canes and in potatoes and other stored tubers in Mauritius. Unfortunately we have
no exact record of the habits of either species, but van Deventer [Tijd. Ent. XLVII.

83-4, PI. X. la-b (1904)J figures and describes the larva of Opog-ona funziceps, F. & R.,
feeding on the Kokos-palm in Java.

Meyrick [H B. Br. Lp. 728 (I 895)J remarks of Opostega " Larva alnl0st unknown,"
which sums up concisely the present state of our knowledge of this genus.

Stainton [Ent. Ann. 1868, 13 3J mentions the breeding of a crippled specilnen of
Opostega auritella, Hb., froll1 flower-stalks of Caltha palustris by Sleich, and BUttner
[Stett. Ent. Ztg. XLI. 468, No. 2966 (1880)J records the breeding of a second cripple by
Knaack from the same plant. Warren [Ent. Mo. Mag. xxv. 145 (I 888)J states that he
had by chance bred two specimens of salaciella , Tr. (these apparently fed among the
flowers, or in the flo\ver-stalks, of RUl1,zex acetosella) and suggests that cl/'epus

culella, Z., may feed in Melttha palustl/'is, and spatulelIa, HS., in the flower-stalks
of Wych-elnl.

416. (1) Opogona aZtl~zsquaJnosa, Btl. (PI. XXV. fig. 14).

Argyresthia (?) al~risqual1zosa, Btl., i\nn. & Mag. N H. (5. s.) VII. 403-4, No. 43
(1881)1.

Antennae very pale fawn-ochreous (alrnost whitish), the basal joint somewhat
dilated and flattened, whiter than the stem. Palpi pale fawn-ochreous above, straw
white beneath. Head shining, pale fawn-brown; face shining, steel-,vhite. Thorax
shining, varying fro111 brown to deep purplish. Forewings iridescent, dark purple,
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varying to pale fawn-brownish (but chiefly in worn or greasy specimens), with minute
transverse lines of golden scales, more noticeable towards th~ apex than on the basal
half, these coalesce in some specimens forming a costal spot before the apex, and
occasionally a dorsal spot hear the end of the fold; cilia dull pale brownish ochreous,
varying to grey. Exp. al. 12-14 mm. Hindwings shining, bronzy greyish, with
brig11t aeneous sheen around the n1argins, silvery white on the costa about the base;
cilia dull pale brownish ochreous. Abdomen shining, pale fawn-brownish, varying to

dark purplish grey. Legs pale ochreous.
Type ~ (42 : 81.7) Oalzu, Mus. Br. [Caenotypes ~ (25 269); ~ (25375); ~ (28654) ;

¥ (27516) Mus. v\llsn1.]

HAB. HAWAIIA. KAUA1: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., VI. 1894 (Perkins).-OAI-IU: near
Honolulu (Blackburn)l; vVaialua (beach), III. 1892; \Vaianae Mts., IV. r892,
"generally on 'Kukui' trees (Ale~tr£tes trz"loba) also found on plains" (Perkins).

MOLOKA1: 12. VI. 1893; Kahanui, IX. 1893 (Perkins).-LANAI: 2000 ft., II. 1894
(Perkins).-HAWA1I: I(ona, 2000 ft., VI. 1892, 3000 ft., VI., IX. 1892; Kaawaloa
(Kona), 1500 ft., IX. 1892; Olaa, 2000 ft., VI. 1895, XI. 1896 (Perkins).-Two
specimens, detern1ined for the US. National Museum: pale form (Drnt. Det. 4926: 1900)
labelled "Larva Banana, Sandwich Ids."; dark form (Drnt. Det. 495 2 : 1900) labelled
d from Sugar Cane, Sandwich Ids., ex 25. VIII. 1888." E. PACIFIC. MARQUESAS IS.:

O-Hiva-Oa Id., 14. III. 1883 (281 9, ]. ]. Walker).-SOCIET'Y IS.: Tahiti, mountain
forests, about 3000 ft., 10-19. V. 1883 (28 74, J. J. Walker).

53. EIZEUNETIS, Meyr.

= DECADARCHIS, Meyr. 3

Type I. Erettlzet£s i~tloptera, Meyr.

EREUNETIS, Meyr., Pro Lin. Soc. NSW. v. 258 (1880)1: Tr. NZ. Inst. XX. 9 2 (1888)2:
Pro Lin. Soc. NSW. (2. s.) VII. 480, 562-3 ( 1893)3.

Type 2. Tinea s£m~tla11s, Btl. (Meyr. 1886).

= 1)ECADARCE1IS, Meyr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1886, 290 - 1 .

I (Type) simulans, Btl. (=melanastra, Meyr.).
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417. (1) EreZtnetl~' sinzu!a1zs, Btl. (PI. XXV. fig. IS).

n. syn. == 1Jzelanaslra, lVIeyr.
Tinea sinzu!a1ls, Btl., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1882, 43-4]. Decadarchis 'J1ze!anastra,
Meyr., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1886, 29 I:!.

Antennae white, annulate with brownish cinereous, basal joint \vhite. l)~tlpi

porrect, with large expanding brush beneath, extending to the tip; white. Head white.
Thorax white, with a blackish spot on the anterior margin and another posteriorly; the
base of the tegulae blackish. F'orewings creamy white, \vith large clearly defined
blackish spots or patches (varying in different specimens) ; the first near the base of
the costa extends obliquely outward and is narrowly connected along the extrenle

margin with a large quadrangular costal patch, at one-third, reaching to the fold and
there connected at its inner angle with a small patch below the fold; near the base is a

small triangular dorsal patch Ol)posite the first costal; scarcely beyond the nliddle is .a
smaller quadrangular costal l)atch, followed half-way to the apex by an irregularly
triangular costal patch with serrate inner n1argin (its al)ex son1etimes connected
narro\vly with the terminal shading), bet,veen these two, but below them, is a distinctly
triangular patch on the lo\ver angle of the cell, its apex reaching nearly to the fold; two
smaller dentate dorsal patches tend obliquely outward, the first about the n1iddle, the
second about the tornus; a roundish patch at the upturned apex of the wing is partl)!
connected by scattered scales with a less distinct diffused l)atch on the Iniddle of the
termen ; cilia white, tinged with fuscous on the middle of the termen, a fuscous line

running through their middle. Exp. al. 20-23 mm. Hindwings and cilia rather
shining, pale brovvnish cinereous. Abdornen and Legs pale brownish cinereous, the
tarsal joints whitish, slightly spotted with brown.

1'ypes si1Jzulans, Btl. (159: 82.9) Mus. Br.; 1Jzela1zastra, Meyr., ~ Mus. Lucas.

[Caenotype t (27520) Mus. \l\1Isn1.J

HAB. HAWAIIA. OAHU: Honolulu (Blackburn)l; l\1ts., 2000 ft., near I-Ionolulu
(Perkins 1886); Panoa Valley, III. 1895 (Perkins). Three specimens. E. PACIFIC.

MARQUESAS IS.: Nuka Hiva Id., 16-22. III. 1883 (]. J. Walker).. w. PACIFIC. FIJI IS.

(Lucas)2: \Titi Levu Id., Suva (C. M. vVoodford).

418. (2) E1~eu1zetis zebri1za, Btl. (PI. XXV. fig. 16).

Argyresthia zebrina, Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 403, No. 42 (1881)1.

Antennae cream-white, basal joint fuscous. Palpi short, dependent, nledian joint

fuscous; ternlinal joint as long as the nledian, white. Head dark fuscous in front,
whitish above. Thorax whitish. Forewings cream-white, with three outwardly oblique
dark fuscous costal patches; the first two reaching to the fold, the third produced to the
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apex but leaving a distinct narrow fuscous line along the base of the cream-white cilia
in which there is a large dark brownish fuscous spot at the extreme apex. Exp. al.
8 mm. H indwings as broad as the forewings, broadly lanceolate; very pale gre)T ;

cilia whitish. Abdomen whitish ochreous. Legs creamy whitish, with three fuscous

tarsal spots.
Type ~ (74: 81. 7) Mus. Br. [Caenotype Z (26015) Mus. Wlsm.J

HAB. OAHU: I-Ionolulu (Blackburn)l; Waianae Mts., about 2000 ft., IV. 1892.

Two specimens.

Very similar in appearance to the West Indian E rezt1zetis lanceolata, Wlsm.

419. (3) Ereunetis mi1zztscztla, Wlsm. (PI. XXV. fig. 17)·

Ereztnetis l1Z itlZtSCula, Wlsn1., Pre Z. Soc. Lond. 1897, 155-6, No. 246 (1897)1.

" Antennae rather stout, enlarged at the base, simple in the t; creamy white. Palpi

projecting more than the length of the head beyond it, brush-like beneath; creamy
white. Head rough; cream-coloured. Thorax cream-coloured. Forewings cream

coloured, more or less shaded and speckled with lImber-brown, this shading being

concentrated (and therefore more conspicuous) from the base along the first half of the
fold, from beyond the middle of the costa to the lower angle of the cell, and in a

subapical oblique costal streak; a dark fuscous streaklet immediately before the extreme

apex is preceded by a whitish costal patch; the termen deeply incised below and opposite

to it, causing the apex of the wing to turn up son1etimes almost at right-angles to

its surface; cilia crean1Y whitish, with a slender reduplicated umber-brown line close to

their tips. Exp. al. 9 mm. Hindwings, t with a hyaline patch at the base; pale

golden yellowish, sometimes with a cupreous tinge; cilia whitish, with a slight golden or

cupreous tinge, a slender reduplicated curved line of umber-brown running through

thein around the extreme apex. Abdomen whitish ochreous. Legs creamy white."
[Wlsm.IJ

Type t (7°84); ~ (708 5) St. Thomas, Mus. WIs1l1.

HAR. WEST INDIES. JAMAICA: Kingston, 26. VII-I-ST'. CROIX: 22-28. IV. 1-

ST. THOMAS: 7. 111.-22. rv.l-GRENADA: Balthazar, 250 ft., windward side, 30. IV. 1

[COLOMBIA? (Nolcken)IJ. HAWAIIA. OAHU: Waianae 1\1ts., IV. 1892, on tree-trunks.

-HAWAII: Kaawaloa (Kona), 1500 ft., VI., IX. 1892. Twenty specimens.

420. (4) Ereunetis Jlavistriata, sp. nov. (PI. XXV. fig. 18).

Antennae yellowish white, with two small grey spots above before the apex. Palpi
yellowish white, brush-like beneath; the terminal joint very short. Head and Thorax

yellowish white. Forewings yellowish white, indistinctly streaked with broken yellow
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lines along the fold, along the cell, and below the costa beyond the middle; also sparsely
speckled with black scales, especially beyond the middle; a short blackish streak at the

upturned apex runs to the end of the apical cilia and is joined by a slender golden bro\vn
streak along the base of the shining, white costal cilia; terminal cilia whitish cinereous,
with a blackish spot in their middle below the apex. Exp. al. 14 mnl. Hindwings

shining, pale golden yellowish, becoming white at the apex; cilia pale yeIIo\vish grey.

Abdonlen and Legs yellowish vvhite.

Type ~ (26442) 1\1 us. Wlsm.

HAB. LANAI: 2000 ft., II. 1894. Unique.

54. PJ-IILOJ)ORIA, gen. nov.

(¢tAo8wpia == bounteousness.)

Type Philodoria succedanea, Wlsm.

Antennae a little longer than the fore\vings, simple, without pecten. Labial Palpi

long, curved, drooping, divergent, smooth; terminal joint almost as long as the median.

l\laxillary Palpi obsolete. Haustellum well-developed. Ocelli present. Head and

'I'horax smooth. Forewings narrow, elongate, lanceolate: neuration I 2 veins all

separate; 2, 5 and 6 weak; 7 to costa. Hindwings narrow, lanceolate, acute; cilia 3i :
neuration 7 veins (3 and 4 coincident); 2 and (3 + 4) stalked; cell open between 4 and 5 ;
5 and 6 stalked out of 7; 8 short. Abdomen slender. Legs, hind tibiae smooth.

rI'his genus is closely allied to Gracilaria, H W., but differs in the absence of the

maxillary palpi.

421. (1) Philodoria succedanea, sp. nov. (PI. XXV. fig. 19).

Antennae shining, tawny fuscous. Palpi shining, bronzy grey. Head shining,
bronzy. Thorax aeneous. Forewings bright orange-ochreous; with a basal patch
reaching to one-third, shining, metallic aeneous, except along the costa where a
black triangular patch extends to two-thirds of its length; the outer edge of the
basal patch tends obliquely outwards from costa to dorsum and is narro\vly edged with
black vvhich connects it along the dorsulTI with the narrow black inner margin of an

oblique, brilliant metallic aeneous fascia about the middle of the wing; this is also

obliquely placed, its upper half narrower than the dorsal half and tinged with steel- blue,
it is also narrowly margined externally with black, forming a slight angle on the fold;
beyond this is a narrowly black-margined, steel-blue costal spot which is succeeded by a
second transverse aeneous fascia, steel-blue at its upper extremity, obliquely inverted
from costa to dorsum and dilated on and below the fold, its narrowly black inner margin

F. 1-1. 1.
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also s011lewhat dilated i11ward on the fold; connected with the black outer Inargin of

this fascia is a black patch extending toward the termen and apex, but exhibiting along

its outer edge a bright aeneous sheen reaching to the base of the shining terminal ~n.d

apical cilia, tornal cilia tawny. Exp. al. 9-10 mm. Hindwings dark tawny; clha

tawny. Abdomen tawny above, silvery beneath. Legs tawny, with silvery spurs and

slightly I)aler tarsi.

Type ~ (26695); t (285°5) Mus. Wlsnl.

HAR. [? I(AUAI: Mts., 3000-4000 ft., (1) VI. 1894J.-MAUI: Olinda (Haleakala),

4000 ft., (9) IY. 1894, v. 1896; Haleakala, below 4000-5000 ft., (9)v. 1896 . Nineteen

specl11lens.

In S0111e SpeCi111enS the black dorsal edging connecting t11e basal patch with tIle first

fascia extends to above the fold and the yellow ground-colour encroaches on the black~

apical patch.
The single sl)eciInen frOln Kauai (27297) is in ,rery poor condition and l)erhaI)s

not distinct froll1 the Maui series.

422. (2) Philodoria au1/011zag-1tijica, sp. nov.. (PI. XXV. fig. 20).

Antennae dark fu~cous. Palpi pale cinereous. Head and face dark steely fuscous.

Thorax dark brownish orange, becoining fuscous posteriorly. Forewings dark bro\vnisll

orange, nlixecl with dark fuscous, with three transverse fasciae and Olle small costal Sl)ot

beyond the llliddle, all brilliant golden, shining, metallic lilac; the first fascia is at abollt

one-fourth, widening toward the dorsum; the second, also wider toward tIle dorsunl, is

bent back to the costa from about the llliddle of the wing; tIle third, arising on the dorsun1

before the tornus, is attenuated obliquely outward to the costal cilia; these fasciae are all

margined with dark fuscous shading which also connects the first with the base and \vitl1

the second along the dorsum, while it overspreads the middle of the wing between the

second and third and the whole apical portion beyond the third; cilia shining, dark

bronzy grey. Exp. al. 8 mnl. Hindwings and cilia dark tawny fuscous. Abdolnen
and Legs fuscous above., whitish. beneath.

Type t (25 857) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. OAHU: Mts., near Honollllu, 2000 ft., 25. X. 1892. Unique.

423. (3) Philodo1/ia Jloscula, S1). nov. (PI. XXV. fig. 2I).

Antennae brownish. Pall)i white, a dark Sl)ot at t11e end of the n1edian joint, t11e

terminal joint also shaded with fuscous. Head brownish grey above; face white. T110rax

bronzy brown. Forewings bronzy brown, with four rather outwardl)! obliqlle, shiI1ing,

silver-white nlarginal streaks; one dorsal before the n1iddle crossing the fold, one costal
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about the ll1iddle, and an opposite pair at one-fourth froll1 the apex, between thell1 a shining,

pale green ll1etallic patch, beyond which the apex is bright orange with a black spot before

the shining, green cilia; tornal cilia ta\vny grey. Exp. al. 8 mll1. Hindwings tawny

brovvn ; cilia tawny. Abdoll1en fuscous above, whitish beneath. Legs brovvnish.

rT'ype t (28597) 1\lus. Wlsn1.

HAIL HA\VAII: Olaa, I~. 1896; Hilo, 2000 ft., XII. r895. '1~\vo specin1ens.

424. (4) Phz/o{loria 1nicropetala, slJ. nov. (1)1. .XXV. fig. 22).

I\ntennae brovvnish. Palpi white, a dark spot at the end of the nledian joint,

the terminal joint also shaded with fuscous. Head and Thorax bronzy brown.

f-"orewings bronzy brown, vvith four white spots; the first on the outer half of the fold,

not touching the dorsunl ; the second on the costa beyond the ll1iddle, pointing obliquely

outward and dark-nlargined externally; the other two situated as in Jloscula, but dark

111argined on their inner sides, the 111etallic spot between them being bright steel-blue;

beyond this an orange spot, with three white streaks in the costal cilia above it,

alternate with brownish, a few fuscous scales scattered across the middle of this patch

terminate in a blackish spot at its outer edge, followed by shining, steel-blue, which

extends through the ternlinal and apical cilia. ~=xp. al. 8 n1m. H indwings tawny

bro\vn; cilia tawny. .i\.bdomen fuscous above, whitish beneath. Legs bro\vnish, spurs

ancl a few tarsal spots whitish.

rrype ~ (275 60) Mus. \;Vls111.

HAB. !(AUAI: Halemanu, 4000 ft., v. 1895. Unique.

rI'his species differs fronl Jloscula, which it greatly resembles, in the slight separation

of the plical white spot from the dorsum (this spot is erect, not oblique); in the white

spots being only rather shining, pearly white (by no ll1eans bright silvery ll1etallic white

as in the other species) ; in the presence of three white costal streaks in the cilia above

the orange patch, in the sligh tly shaded and less brilliant appearance of this patch itself,

and in the distinctly bluer colour of the metallic scales before and beyTond it.

425. (5) Philodoria spIelltlida, s1J. nov. (PI. XXV. fig. 23).

.L~ntennae greyish fuscous. Palpi wh~tish. Head and Thorax leaden grey; face

paler. Forewings with a shining, pale leaden grey patch along one-fifth of the dorsum,

connectecl at the base with a band of the same colour extending along the costa to

one-third and thence crossing the wing s0111ewhat obtiquely outwards to the dorsum

a little before the middle, the space enclosed being dark brownish ochreous; a slightly

oblique dark brownish ochreous fascia crosses the middle of the wing, narro\vly

92 - 2
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dark-margined on either side, and is succeeded by a second, shining, pale leaden grey

fascia, running parallel with it but rather narrower than itself, this is narrowly dark

margined externally; beyond this the ground-colour of the wing is dull brownish

ochreous, containing a small pale leaden grey half-fascia c0111mencing before t11e costal
cilia and narrowly dark-margined on either side, a small costal spot of the same colour,
narrowly dark-margined anteriorly, and a large black terminal patch from tornus to al)ex

containing t"vo upright shining, coppery (or I11etallic green) spots, \vith a bright silvery
dot between them, the terl1len narrowly bright metallic green; cilia shining, pale aeneous,
blackish at the tornus. Exp. ale 8-9 mIn. Hindwing·s coppery browll; cilia tawny.
Abdomen taWn)T brown, silvery beneath. Legs greyish fuscous" with white S!Jots on the

tarsal joints and at the ends of tIle tibiae; spurs \vhite.

Type t (26430) Lanai, Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KAVAI: Halemanu, 4000 ft., (I) V. 1895 ; Mts., 3000--4000 ft., (1) \T1. 1894.
GAl-IV: Waianae Mts., 2000 ft., (1) beaten from "Lehua" (Met1~osider'ospolJn1io1jJha ?)
IV. 1892; Mts., near Honolulu, 2000 ft., (1) 25. x. 1892.-MoLOKAI: Kalae, 1500 ft.,

(1) V. 1893 ; Mts., about 4000 ft., (1) 9. VI. 1893.-LANAI: 3000 ft., (2) II. 1894; 2000 [t.,

( 1) VII. I 894, (1) XII. 1894. T en specimens.

426. (6) Phllodo1~z"a basalz"s, Sl). nov. (PI. XXV. fig. 24)·

Antennae greyish fuscous. Palpi greyish fuscous externally, whitis11 on their inner

sides. Head leaden grey; face whitish. Thorax greyish fuscous. Forewings with a
leaden grey patch covering the whole base, reaching to one-third along the costa and to
nearly half the length of the dorsum, its oblique outer edge narrowly margined \vit11

greyish fuscous; this is succeeded by a transverse oblique dark brownish ochreous band,

beyond \vhich is a narrow, oblique, shining, steel-grey fascia narrowly dark-margined on
either side and slightly angulated a little above the fold; beyond this the ground-colour

is pale brownish ochreous, containing two short, shining, steel-grey costal streaks, narrowly

dark-margined, and a large jet-black terminal patch, reaching from tornus to apex, con

taining- two upright steel-grey streaks near its opposite extremities, and a single brig11t
silvery dot in its middle; a \Tery narrow ochreous line separates it along the I1liddle

from the termen above the tornus; cilia shining, leaden gre)T. Exp. al. 9--10 111m.

Hindwings tawny blackish; cilia tawny greyish. Abdomen greyish fuscous above,
banded with white beneath. Legs pale greyish fuscous, spurs white.

Type t (26666) Mus. Wlsm.

flAB. MAUl: Olinda (Haleakala), 4000 ft., IV. 1894, V. 1896. Two speci11lens.

Closely allied to splendida, which differs essentially· in the brovvnish ochreous sl)ace
within the basal patch.
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Antennae fuscous, white at the al)ex. Palpi vvhite, the 11ledian joint streaked with

fuscous externally, the terrninal joint fuscous beneath. Head fuscous; face yello\vish

white. rrhorax blackisll. F ore\vings black, with a slight brownish gloss, a \vhite spot

at the extrellle base below the 11liddle and three short, out\vardly oblique, \\ihite dorsal

streaks, one near the base reaching to the fold, the second before the 11liddle, crossing

the fold, the third, shorter, at about the end of the fold; a little beyond the third dorsal

is an oblique, narrow, spatulate leaden grey costal streak, \vhich is succeeded by three

white streaks in the costal cilia before th~ apex; at the apex is a black spot, separated

beyond it by leaden grey and belo\v it by chestnut-brown, frolll a black curved line

around the base of the leaden grey cilia \vhich blend \vith taWn)T fuscous about the

tornus. EXl). al. 91nm. Hindwings blackish; cilia tawny fuscous. Abdolnen blackish,
white beneath. Legs blackish, \vllitish beneath; hind tarsi spotted VtTith whitish.

Type t (28604) Mus. \I'/ISI11.

HAB. HA\VAII: Mt. Kilauea, VII. 1895; Hilo. 2000 ft .. XII. 1895. 'T'\vo specinlens.

55. GRACILAI{IA, H w.

Type Til'zea syritzge!!a, F. (Crt. 1833).

i-GRACILLA1(IA, Hw., Lp. Br. 527 (1828). tGRACILARIA, Z., Is. 1839, 288-9; Meyr.,

HB. Br. Ll). 749-50, fig. ( 1895); Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 206, No. 420 (1901), etc.

428. ( I ) G'raci!ar'ia 11za1~inest1/igata, Spa nov. (PI. X X V. fig. 26).

Antennae fa\vn colour, faintly annulate with \vhitish. Palpi white, a dark Sl)ot at

the end of the 11ledian joint and another before the al)ex of the terminal joint beneath.
Head and Thorax fawn colour. F ore\vings fawn colour, VtTith three costal and three

dorsal oblique white streaks, narrowly black-margined; the first and second costal are

small, nearly meeting the extremities of the larger dorsal streaks below then1, which

arise in each instance nearer to the base; the third costal, very slender, con1mencing

above and extending beyond the apex of the triangular, somevvhat curved, dorsal streak

below it; at the apex within this curved line is a shining, steel-grey ocellus containing a

patch of black scales; fronl the third dorsal streak to the al)ex is an elongate streak of

shining, blue-black scales, with three short inverted costal streaks running through the
cilia; cilia shining, blue-grey, with a slender black line running through thenl near their

base which is curved and reduplicated around the apex, bronzy grey at the tornus.

Exp. al. 6-7 mm. Hindwings and cilia bronz)T gre)T. Abdomen leaden grey. Leg's

greyish, with white spots at the extremities of the tibiae and tarsi.
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Type ~ (25992);t (25991) Oahzt, Mus. Wlsnl.

HAB. KAUi\l: lVlakaweli, sea-level, larva mining various plants (2) excl. v. 1895 ;
l\lts., 3000-4000 ft., (2) VI. 1894.-0AHU: Waianae lVlts., 1400 ft., on the leaves of a
berry-bearing plant called" Kikania" (I r) IV. 1892.-MoLOKAI: sea-level, (I) V. 1893;

above 3000 ft., (I) 5. VI. 1893. Seventeen specimens.

The larva nlakes a slender tortuous nline, in which the frass is clisposed in a con-
tinuous thread along the middle, in the upper side of leaves of (?) .
This mine conlnlences sometimes at the mid-rib, sometimes at the outer edge of the
leaf and ternlinates in an ovate blotch eqllal to about one-fifth of the width of the leaf

itself in such specimens as I have before me (27968-70). I ts habits appear to be
most similar to those of coffeifoliella, N tnr., and latifoliella, lVlill. & Rgt. l\1r. Perkins
who bred this species in Kauai nlade the following note "bred fronl blotch, or mine

and blotch combined, on various plants, v. 1895. Pupa butterfly-like, living in web on
leaves." He also found it (apparently the if!lago) "on the leaves of a berry-bearing
plant called 'IZikania'" in Oahu. There is obviously sonle error of observation in
l\1r. Perkins' notes, the larvae of some other Tineid nlust have been collected inadver

tently with those of G. n1a7:g-£Jtestrigata.

429. (2) Graci/aria epibathra, Spa nov. (PI. XXV. fig. 27).

Antennae brownish. Palpi white, a small spot on the outer side of the median
joint at its apex. Head shining, dirty \vhitish, a few brownish scales posteriorly.
Thorax olive-bro\vn. Forewings olive-brown, with three outwardly oblique broad
IJearly white dorsal streaks; the first near the base, somevvhat rounded at its apex; the
second at the middle, attenuate; the third near the tornus, quadrate; above the latter

is an outwardly oblique slender white costal streak, follo\ved by two smaller wllite

streaks in the costal cilia before the alJex; at the end of the oblique costal streak is a
small patch of shining, blue scales, narrowly surrounded by pale ochreous; with a black

spot at the apex, followed by shining blue at the base of the cilia; through these runs a

curved metallic blue line, the space bet\veen which ancl an outer curved brownish line

being whitish, tornal cilia smoky brownish. Exp. al. 7 mm. Hindwings brownish,

with slightly paler cilia. Abdomen dark brown. Legs brownish, with whitish tarsal
spots.

Type t (26056) Mus. Wlsm.

HAlL MOLOK:AI: 12. VI. 1893. Unique.
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56. BEDELLIA, Stn.

Type L)'o1tetz"a S017z1tu!e1ttella, Z. (== orphee!la, S tn. I 849).

BEDELLIA, Stn., Syst. Cat. Br. Tin. & Pter. 23 (1849): Ins. Br. L!). 1"'in. 225, 226, No. I,

PI. VII. 2a
-

c (1854); Cleol., Pro Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil. XII. 8 (1860); Meyr., Pro Lin. Soc.

NSW. v. 169-70 (r880): HE. Er. Lp. 709, 758, No. 14 (r895); Stgr. & Rbl., Cat.
Lp. Pal. II. 210, No. 423 (I90r); Dyar, Bull. lJS. Nat. Mus. 52.557 (r902 ).

430. (I) Bede/lia S017z1tu!e1ttella, Z. (PI. X XV. fig. 28).

[==colivolvuliella, Mn., LN.:; (i-couso/vu!ie!la, HS.)J; ==o7pheella, Stn.r>; ==stai1lto1lie//a,
Clem.1s

[Gl/acilaria c01tvolvuliella, Mn., Verz. Microlep. p. (== 7) (r84 ... ) LN.JI. L)/onetia SOlll

ltUle1ttel!a, Z., Is. 1847,894-5, No. 4322: Linn. Ent. III. 264, A1t17Z. (r848r:. lJedel!ia

olTheella , Stn., Syst. Cat. Er. Tin. & Pter. 23, No. I (r849)4. Bedellia S017z1lulentel/a,

Stn., Sppl. Cat. Br. Tin. & Pter. 25 (1851)5; Dgl., Tr. Ent. Soc. L,ond. (n. s.), II. 207-9,
PI. XVII. I, I, l a

-
e

( 1853-4)6; Stn., Ins. Br. Lp. rrin. 226-7, PI. VII. 2a
-

c
, IX. 21,

x. 20, 20a (1854)7; HS., SB. Schnl. Eur. v. PI. 104, 819 (1854): v. 336, No. ross
(1856)8: VI. Syst. Verz. 68, No. r055, Alph. Verz. V. 42 (1856)9; Stn., Ent. Ann. 1855,

55 [==(2 edn.) 77J ( 1855)1°: 1856,5611. Bedellia cousolvuliella, HS., SB. Schn1. Eur. VI.

p. viii, PI. XIV. 26-9 (1856)12. Bedellia s017z1zule1ttel/a, Frey, Tin. Pter. Schweiz. 263

(1856)1:3; Stn., Man. Br. B. & M. II. 395 (1859)14: Ann. & Mag. NH. (3. s.) III. 214
(1859)15. Graci/aria CO1tvolvulelIa , Fologne, Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIge IV. 86-7 (1860)lf>.
Bedellia (?) stailzto1liel/a, Clem., Pro Ac. Nat. Sc. Phi1. XII. 8-9 (1860)17; Stn., Pro Ac.

Nat. Sc. Phil. XII. 434 (1860)IS. Bedellia S07nJiUIe1ttella, Clem., Tr. Ent. Soc. Phi1. I.
147-9 (r862)19; de Graaf, Tijd. v. Ent. XI. 66 (1868)20; Stn., Tin. S. Eur. 14,213-4,
226 (1869)21; Z., Tijd. v. Ent. XIII. 260-1 (1870)22; Stgr.-Vlk., Cat. Lp. Eur. 328,

No. 2823 (1871)2:3; Tschnbg., Stett. Ent. Ztg. XXXII. 174--5 (1871)24. Bedell£a sta£JZ

toniella, Clem. & Stn., Tin. N. Am. 12, 39,95-6 (1872)25. Bedellia sOl1znu!entella,

Clem. & Stn., Tin. N. Anl. 189-91 (1872)26; Chan1b., Cin. Qr. Jr. Sc. II. 2'97 (1875r~7;

Mill., Cat. Lp. AI!). Mar. 365-6 (1875)28; Hein-Wk., Schm. Deutsch. Tin. 697--8,
No. 1117 (1876)29; Chamb., Bull. US. GG. Surv. III. 133-4, 141 (1877Y30: IV. 116-7,
13 1 (1878)31; MIJ. & FT., Nat. Sic. VIII. 190 (1889)32; Hrtm., MT. Miinch. Ent. Ver.

IV. 54, No. 2823 (1880)33; Meyr., Pro Lin. Soc. NSW. V. 170 (1880)34; Snel1., Vlind.
Ned. Microlep. 895-6, PI. VII. 216 (1882)35; Hgn. & Frey, Pap. IV. 154 (1884);~lj;

Meyr., Tr. NZ. Inst. XXI. 164-5, No. 15 (1888)37; H. Edw., Bull. US. Nat. Mus. 35,
120 (I889Y3S; Meyr., Pro Lin. Soc. NSW. (2. s.) VII. 600, No. 182 ( I893rm

; Wlsnl., rI'r.

Ent. Soc. Land. 1894, 537, No. 24, 542 ( 1894)4°; Meyr., HB. Br. L!). 75 8 (1895)41;
Rbl., Ann. KK. HoflTIUS. XI. 137, 147, No. 213 (1896)42; Busck, Pro US. Nat. l\lus.

XXIII. 243-4 (1900)4:3; Stgr.-RbI., Cat. L!). Pal. II. 210, No. 41°7 (1901)44; Dyar, 13ulI.

US. N at. Mus. 52. 557, No. 6337 (1902 )45.
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Types 6 ~-somnulentella, Z., t Mus. Wlsm.; orpheella, Stn. (? Mus. Br.); stainto

niella, Clem. (No. 54), Mus. Am. Ent. Soc. Phil.
99 24 44 RIA 3 7 13 22, 44. ITALY 23, 44 ·HAB. EUROPE l - 14, ]6, 20-4, 28-30, :32-4, 37-8, 41-2,44-5: S.E. RUSSIA--"" , ; AUST ' ", ,

13 ')H . 13 22 23. HOI LAND 20 • BELGIUM I6
,23.SICILy2,:3,7,1:3,21-2,:32; FRANCE 2], 23,28,44; SvVITZERLAND ., --' ; GERNIANY , ',~, ,

ENGLAND 4,6-7,13-14,23,41. MADEIRAS 15,40,42,44. CANARIES 42,44. UNITED STATES

O)~ 95 OR A D0 27, 30 HAWAlIA17-]9,24-7,30-1, 34, :36-:3~1, 41-5: KENTUCI{y36; ILLINOIS'""); TEXAS --; COL.L~. ·
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39
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. 39 :39 N ZEALAND 37, 39,41
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.. 1 C I 7 -:oJ> ~3J 37-8 41 7th .J 21, 28. nsis 6, 8, ll, 13, 16, 29, 33, :~6 •
LARVA. lVIlnlng eaves onVOtVtttUS Sr . . , '; atl aeOZlles ,arve ,

t b . 21 t· ')8 JJ> . 6 20 22,29,33. T'Pomoea s-:-.Il 27,30-1,34,36,38,41. J>ztrJ>urea I9,22,24-6.can a rzca ; maItre anzca-; ser ZIt71Z' , ,1; 'Y. 'r r ,

I (Ph b ·t·) -:-J> 3] ')1 33 :35 41 VIII 6-7, 13, 20, 29, 33, Sn, 41 IX 6-7, 13, 16, 20, 29, 35, 41 X 19, 26. ar Z zs sr.', III'"', VIr ' , , , . ,. •
41 ')8 41 28 4] 9 '3 91--') 41-') V 2- 3, 21- 2 41 VI 2 -:3, 21- 2 VII 22 VIII. 7, 13, 20, 29, 33, 35, 39, 41
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1"wo large specimens which are certainly not 1ninor, Busck, I name with some

doubt somnulentella, Z. They were taken at Kona, 4000 ft., VIII. 189 2 (25465; 2559 T,

Mus. WIsln.), and are slightly greyer than the ordinary European form, but appear to

come within its range of variation.

431. (2 ) Bedellia mznor, Busck.

Bedellia milzor, Busck, Pro US. Nat. lVius. XXIII. 243-4 (1900)1; Dyar, Bull. US.

N at. Mus. 52. 557, No. 6338 (r 902 )2.

Antennae white, a11nulate with brownish grey. Palpi hoary whitish. Head pale
fawn, varying to hoary whitish. Thorax fawn-brownish. Forewings pale fawn
brownish, densely sprinkled with darker fawn-brown, or greyish brown, scales; cilia
pale fawn-brownish, or fawn-grey, sprinkled about the apex and along the base with
clarker fawn-brown, or brownish grey. Exp. aI. 6-7 mm. Hindwings very pale grey;
cilia pale brownish grey. Abdomen greyish, )rellowish beneath speckled with blackish;

t with genital appendages strongly developed, and with long lateral hairs. Legs
brownish grey, tarsi with pale annulations.

Type (No. 4954) US. Nat. Mus. [Caenotype t (25974) Mus. Wlsm.]

HAB. UNITED STATES. FLOH.IDA
l

-
2

: Palm Beach l
• HAWAIIA. OAHU: Waianae

Mts., (19) IV. 1892.-MoLOKAI: sea level, (2) v. 1893.~HAvVAII: Kona, 4000 ft., (3) 13.
VIII. 1892. Twenty-four specimens.

LARVA mining IpomoeaI. Bred in Oahu from larvae mining Convolvulus leaves.
Larva whitish. Pupa on leaves in web. Common (Perkins).

These specimens bear the same relation to the forms of somnulentella as is indicated

in Busck's description of minor, and Mr. Busck agrees that they are correctly
cletermined. I ts smaller size enables it to be readily distinguished.
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432. (3) Bede!!ia struthionel!a, sp. nov.

Antennae hoary whitish, distinctly annulate with fuscous. Palpi very short; hoary
whitish, each joint annulate with fuscous. Head rough; hoary. Thorax hoary. Fore

\vings hoary whitish, n1inutely sprinl<led with fuscous scales, especially visible in a short
basal streal< below the middle, an oblique cloudy shade extending outward fron1 the

middle of the fold and overspreading the outer half of the costa to the apex, and in a
rounded cloud-spot at the end of the cell; a short chestnut-brown streak at the n1iddle
of the base is dilated outward to about one-fourth, and a chestnut-bro\V~n patch lies on

the middle of the dorsum, a slight sprinkling of the same colour passing through the
oblique fuscous shade above it; cilia brownish cinereous, nlinutely sprinkled with

fuscous about the apex. Exp. al. 7-8 mill. Hindwings greyish; cilia brovvnish
cinereous. Abdonlen greyish fuscous above, hoary beneath. Legs hoary, sprinkled
with fuscous, the tarsi with four fuscous annulations.

Type t (25558) Hawaii, Mus. WIsn1.

HAB. OAHU: Waianae Mts., (3) IV. 1892.-HAWAII: Kona, 4000-5000 ft.,

(4) 4-17. VII. 1892, (4) 9. IX. 1892. Eleven specimens.

433. (4) Bedellia orchilella, sp. nov.

Antennae brownish fuscous, with whitish annulations. Palpi, Head and Thorax
greyish fuscous; face paler. Forewings greyish fuscous, with some pale cinereous
speckling throughout; the only 'indication of markings is in the absence of the pale
speckling at the base of the fold, in a slight spot on the outer half of the fold, and in a
short dark streak on the dorsum, but these markings are very obscure; cilia pale

greyish fuscous. Exp. al. 7 mm. Hindwings dark grey; cilia greyish fuscous. Legs

greyish fuscous, with whitish tarsal speckling.

Type t (25930) Oah~t, Mus. Wlsn1.

HAB. KAUAI: Kaholuamano, 4000 ft., (I) IV. 1895.-0AHU: Waianae Mts.,
(2) IV. 1892.-HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., (I) 8. IX. 1892; Olaa, (I) IX. 1896. Five

specImens.

1'hese specimens all represent a form much darker and more inclined to be uni

colorous than struthionella, and are of an entirely different tint than minor, Busck)

showing no trace of the fawn-brown which appears only in that species.

F. II. 1. 93
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57. SETOMORPHA, Z.

T)rpe S'ieto77107pha rutella, Z.

SETOMORPHA, Z., Hndi. Kngl. Svensk. Vet. Ak. 1852, 93--4; Btl., Ent. Mo. Mag.
XIX. 107 (1882); Wlsm., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1891, 81-2, PI. VII. 73; Stgr.-Rbl.,

Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 233 (1901); Dyar, Bull. US. Nat. Mus. 52. 575 (1902 ); Dietz, '"I'r.
An1. Ent. Soc. XXXI. 14-15 ~ (t=SEMIOTA, Dietz) 18. PI. VI. 4 (190 5); Busck,

Pro US. Nat. Mus. xxx. 734-5, figs. 9-10 (1906).

Butler [Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 401 (188I)J proposed Ch7/estotes as a neonym
in lieu of §S'1afra, Wkr. (1864) [hornonymous with Safra, Wkr. ( 1863) Lep. J, but
§Chrestotes, Btl., is also invalid being homonymous with Chrestotes, Scudder (1868)
Neurop., while §Saf7/"a, Wkr., is synonymous with Lindera, Blanch. (1852 ), the type of
both being Lindera tessellatella, Blanch. (= Safr'a bogotatella, Wkr.). Butler also (1. c.)
described a new species as Chrestotes dryas, this however is not isotypical with Linde7/"a
tessellatella, Blanch., and must be referred to S"etolnorpha, Z., as also must Semiota,

Dietz, founded on the t of this genus (vide Busck I.c.).

434. ( I) Seto77101pha dryas, sp. nov.

Chrestotes dlyas, Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) \711. 4°1, No. 39 (1881)\

Antennae pale fawn-brown. Palpi, Head and Thorax pale fawn-brown, sprinkled

with brownish fuscous. F'orewings pale fa\vn-brown, profusely sprinkled with brownish

fuscous scales, which forin nunlerous spots tending to run in lines, one costal, one sub

costal, one discal, one plical (n1ore or less confluent, especially on the outer half of the
wing) and one subdorsal below the fold; cilia pale fawn-brown, nluch shaded with

fuscous. Exp. al. 1 1-14 mm. Hindwings rather shining, brownish grey; cilia paler.
Abdomen brownish grey. Legs brownish grey, tarsi whitish, banded with blackish.

Type ~ (7o: 81. 7) Oahu, Mus. Br.

HAB. OAHU: Honolulu (Blackburn)l.-HAWAII: Kaawaloa (Kona), 1500 ft.,
VI. 1872 (Perkins). One specimen.

Closely allied to Seto1tzo1plza 1/ujJlcella, Z. (West Indies and Brazil) and disci

jJ~tnctella, RbI. (Canaries); forewings with veins 7 and 8 stalked out of 9; hindwing~

with 5 and 6 stalked.

58. ACROLEPIA, Crt.

Type Acrolepia autuJ1t.nitella, Crt. (Crt. 1838).

ACROLEPIA, Crt., Br. Ent. xv. expl. PI. 679 (1838); Stn., Meyr., Stgr.-Rbl., Dyar, etc.

Type autu?nnitella, Crt. [=§pygmaeana, Hw., auct (nee Hb.)J.
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435. (I) Acrolepia a~treonigrel!a, sp. nov.

Antennae whitish, very distinctly annulate with black. Palpi fuscous, with two
whitish annulations on the outer half of the median joint, and two on the basal half of
the terminal joint, of which the tip is also whitish. Head sonlewhat roughly clothed
above vvith mixed greyish fuscous and greyish ochreous hair-scales. Thorax strongly
tufted posteriorly; fuscous, with a strong sprinkling of golden yellowish scales. F ore
wings blackish, with a strong admixture of golden yellow scaling; a slightly curved
greenish grey transverse fascia, at one-fourth fro111 the base, is outlined and streaked
with blackish; a second fascia before the nliddle, also bent outward on the cell, has its
centre greenish grey margined on either side with yellowish (of a paler tint than the
more golden sprinkling which occurs between the fasciae) this is also narrowly outlined
with blackish; two other fasciae beyond the nliddle, more distinct on their upper than
on their lower halves, are Illixed yellow-ochreous and greenish grey, but these are ill
defined, giving merely a mottled aspect before the blackish terminal and apical area,
which is also sprinkled with ochreous and grey scales; cilia tawny brownish fuscous,
with whitish streaks running through thenl, and a narro\v dark dividing line along their
middle. EXl). al. 14 mm. H ind\vings tawny brownish fuscous; cilia greyish at their
tips. Abdomen dark tawny grey. Legs tawny grey, \vith whitish annulations at the
tarsal joints.

rrype t (26069) lVlus. WlslTI.

HAB. MOLO]{A1: above 3000 ft., 26. VI. 1893. Unique.

59. lVloNOPIS, Hb.

== BLABOPHANES, Z.

Type Tinea rusticella, Hb. (Hb. 1826).

lVIONOPIS, Hb., Verz. Schm. 401 (1826); IvIeyr., Stgr.-Rbl., D.yar.

== TINEA, L.-(A) BLABOPHANES, Z., Lin. Ent. VI. 100 (1852).

436. ( I ) Monopis nzonachella, H b.

[? == ntediella, F.8J; == longella, Wkr.6

[? AI~tc2ta medz"ella, F., Ent. Syst. III. (2) 337, No. 26 (1-798)1. Tinea monachella, Hb.,
Samml. Eur. Schrn. VIII. PI. XXI. (c. 1880)2. Tinea longella, Wkr., Cat. Lp. Ins. BM.

XXVIII. 479 (1863)3. Blabophanes longella, Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5· s.) VII. 396-7,
No. 29 (1881)4. Blabophanes J110nachella, Meyr., Ent. lYlo. Mag. xx. 36 (I883)5~ Tr.

Ent. Soc. Lond. r894, 27 6
• Monopis m01tachella, Meyr., HB. Br. Lp. 785 (1895)7;

Wlsnl., rrr. Ent. Soc. Lond. r897, 63-5 8
; Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 236, No. 4536

(1901 ) 9.
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LARVA among rubbish; in birds' nests; in skins.

HAB. EUROPE. ASIA. INDIA; BURMAH; CEYLON. W. & S. AFRICA. HAWAIIA 4-8.

OAHU: Honolulu (Blackburn)4.-LANAI: 2000 ft., XII. 1893, II. 1894 (Perkins).

HAWAII: Kona, 3000 ft., VI. 1892 (Perkins). Three specimens.

For full synonymy vide Wlsm.s The Hawaiian specimens belong to t11e variety

with the white triangle clouded on the costa which was described by \;\1alker as longella.

437. (2) Monopis crocicapitella, Clms.

n. syn. = hyalinella, Stgr; = (lolnbardica, Hrng.; = heringi, Rdsn.6); = ~Jerrztgine!!a,

Wlsm. (nec Hb.)16.

Til1,ea crocicapitella, Clms., Pre Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil. XI. 257, 258 ( 1859Y: Clms.-Stn., Tin.

N. Am. pp. viii, 49, 51 (1872)2. Tinea hyalinella, Stgr., Hor. Soc. Ent. Ross. VII. 22S

(I870r~. Blabophanes hyalinella, Stgr.-Wk., Cat. Lp. Eur. 269, No. 1371 (187 1 )4
Tinea crocicapitella, Chmb., Bull. US. GG. Surv. IV. 163 (1878)5. Blabophane~

"*'lerruginella, Wlsm., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. X. 170 (1882)6. Blabophanes IOlnbardica, Hrng.

Stett. Ent. Ztg. L. 295-9 (1889)7; RbI., Verh. ZB. Ges. Wien. Abh. XXXIX. ( 1889:

303 ( 1889)s. Tinea *fer1~uginella, Riley, Smith's List Bar. Am. 95, No. 508~

(1901 )9. Blabophanes heringi, Rdsn., Ent. Mo. Mag. XXIX. 14-15 (1893)10

Blabophanes lombardzca, Snell., Tijd. v. Ent. XXXVII. 14--18, PI. I. 4-6 (1894)11

Blabophanes hyalinella, Snell., Tijd. v. Ent. XXXVII. 16-17 (1894)12. Monopis 10m
bardica, Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 236, No. 4534 (1901)]3. M01,zopis hyalinella, Stgr.

Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 236, No. 4535 (1901)14. Monopis *fe1"1~uginella, Dyar, Bull. US
Nat. Mus. 52. 570, No. 6488 (1902)15. Tinea croclcapitella, Busck, Pre £nt. Soc. Wash

v. 184-5 (1903)16. Monopis c1~ocicapitella, Dietz, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. XXXI. 31, 33-L
( I 9°5) 17.

Types t~ :-cr'ocicapitella, Clms., Mus. Ac. Nat. Sc. Phil.; hyalinella, Stgr., t S

(Mus. Stgr.); I01nba1~dica, Hrng., t~ (Mus_ Hrng.); herl:ngi, Rdsn. (Mus. Rdsn.).

LARVA in textile stuffs 7.

HAB. EUROPE: ENGLAND lo
-

n
, 14; HOLLAND ll

, ]4; GERMANy 10 [?]; AUSTRIA 7
-

S
, 12,14; N. ITAL'

(Lombardy)7,12-13; SPAIN:~-4,12,14; GREECE 3
- 4,12,14. HAWAIIA. MOLOKAl: above 3000 ft.

30. V. 1893; t and ~ in cop. in the house, 26. VII. I 893.-LANAl: 2000 ft., XII. 1893.
HAWAII: Kona, 4000 ft., 27. VII., 12. VIII., IX. 189 2 (Perkins). UNITED STATESl-2,5-6,~, 15-1:

438. (3) Monopis obztmb1~ata, Butl.

Blabophanes obumbrata, Btl., Ann. & lVlag. NH. (5. s.) "VII. 396, No. 31 (1881)\

Antennae, Palpi, Head and '"[horax dark umber-brown. Forewings dark umber

brown, sprinkled with a few brownish ochreous scales; a spot at the end of the cell i
surrounded by a pale patch of bro","nish ochreous, l)y which another spot before ani
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below it on the fold is also indicated; the apical portion of the wing and cilia sprinkled
with ochreous, the latter with a darker shade along their basal half. Exp. aI. 13-16 111111.

Hindwings rather shining, bronzy brownish; cilia brownish grey. Abdoll1en and L.eg-s
dirty brownish.

Type ~ (7 1: 81. 7) Mus. Er.

HAB. OAHU: Honolulu (Blackburn)1. Mr Perkins did not Ineet \vith this species.

The forewings have a naked depression in the disc, but vE:"ins 3 and 4 are
separate, 7 and 8 stalked.

60. TINEA, L.

Type Phalaena Tinea p ellionella, L. (F. 1775).

PHALAENA TINEA, L., Syst. Nat. (ed. x.) 496 (1758); Poda, Ins. Mus. Graec. 94 (17 61 ).

TINEA, F., Syst. Ent. 655-67 (1775); Lamarck, Syst. An. sans Vert. 288 (1801);
Wlsm. & Drnt., Ent. Mo. Mag. XXXIII. 40-1 (1897); Stn., Meyr., Stgr.-Rbl., Dyar,
Dietz, etc.

439. (I) Tinea fuscipunctella, H w.

T£1zeafuscipunctella, Hw., Lp. Br. 562, NO.4 (1828)1; Stgr.-Wk., Cat. Lp. Eur. 270,
No. 1404 (1871)2; Chamb., Bull. US. GG. Surv. IV. 164 (1878)3; Wlsnl., Tr. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 1881, 242 (1881)4; Meyr., Pro Lin. Soc. NSW. (2. s.) \TII. 534-5, No. 76 (1893)5:

I-IB. Br. Lp. 791 (1895)6; Stgr.-Rbl., Cat. Lp. Pal. II. 238, No. 4583 (1901)7; Dyar,

Bull. US. Nat. Mus. 52.571, No. 6503 (1902)8; Dietz, 1"r. Am. Ent. Soc. XXXI. 44, 45,

47 (190 5)9, etc.

HAB. EUROPE l-9. W. ASIA 2,6-7. AFRICA, N. 6
-

7
, w. 4

, S.4. N. AMERICA 3,!)-6,s-9:

LA.BRADOR 7
,9. AUSTRALIA 5

-
6

• NEW ZEALAND 5
-
6. HAWAIIA. HAvVAII: Kaawaloa

(Kona), 15°° ft., VI. 1892; Olaa, VI. 1895. Two specimens.

Tinea sp. ?

=Blabophanes ~~ruslicella, Btl., Ann. & Mag. NH. (5. s.) VII. 396, No. 30 (IS8I)1

[nec Hb.J.
'I"ype (110: 81. 7) Mus. Br.

HAB. OAHU: Honolulu (Blackburn)l.

This is not a Monopis, Hb. (=Blabophanes, Z.), but a Tinea, and may be fusci
pttnctella, Hw., which occurs in Hawaii. The specimen in the British Museum is in

unrecognisable condition, and one from Blackburn (Wlsm. Det. 3633: Mus. Meyr.) is
scarcely better, but appears to have longer antennae than fuscipunctella.
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61. PARAPHASIS, gen. nov.

(7Tupa¢(1CTLc; = consolation. )

Type Pa1/"aphasis perkins£, Wlsm.

Antennae three-fourths the length of the forewings; bipectinate 5-6, the
pectinations remote from each other, biciliate. Head rough. Labial Palpi porrect,
projecting more than the length of the head beyond it, somewhat roughly clothed, the

terminal joint short, depressed. Maxillary palpi short. Haustellum well-developed.
Ocelli (not apparent). Thorax [denuded]. Forewings with t11e costa slightly arched
towards the base; apex slightly depressed, obtuse; termen oblique, dorsurTI nearly
parallel with costa along the middle: neuration I 2 veins, all separate; 7 to termen,
3 and 4 approximating towards base. H ind.wings as broad as the forewings, apex
obtuse, termen evenly rounded: neuration 8 veins; 3 and 4 connate; 5 bent over

towards origin of 4; an internal vein between 5 and 6; 6 and 7 separate. Abdomen
much constricted at base. Legs smooth.

This genus belongs to the group of Dissoetena, Stgr., il1elasi'fla, Bdv., and C011ZPSO

etena, Z., with all of which it agrees in having bipectinate antennae, but the persistence
of palpi and haustellum is interesting. I ts antennae 1110St resemble those of Dissoetena,
but the well-developed palpi at once distinguish it, as also the neuration of the hind

wings. rfhe most critical point of difference between this and allied genera is "3 and 4
connate" in the hindwings, the usual tendency being towards approximation of 4 and 5.

440. (I) Paraphas£s perki1isi, sp. nov.

Antennae pale cinereous, the pectinations brownish fuscous. Palpi dark ferru
ginous. Head and Thorax fawn-brownish. Forewings dark fawn-brownish, mottled

with dark ferruginous and dark steel-grey, tending to form alternate, outwardly convex,
transverse lines, not distinctly defined, except a little beyond the end of the cell; an
inverted dark ferruginous dorsal blotch obscures the outer end of the fold, and is diffused

upward across the middle of the cell; cilia ochreous on their outer half, dark fawn-grey

on their basal half. Exp. al. 14 mill. Hindwings and cilia dark brownish grey.
Abdomen greyish fuscous. Legs brownish grey.

Type t (27 268) Mus. Wlsm.

HAB. KADAI: Mts., 3°00-4°00 ft., VI. 1894. Unique.

At first sight this species would probably be regarded as an Amphisa, allied to

gerningana, Schiff.
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SUPPLEMENTARY.

PYRALIDINA.

LINEODES, Gn.

1. Lineodes ochrea, Wlsm. (ante pp. 469-70).

OAHU: NW. Koolau Range, v, VII. 1901.

PTEROPHORINA.

PLATYPTILIA, Hb.

4. Platyptilia fuscicornis, Z. (ante pp. 47 2-4).

OAHU: Waialua, coast, V. 1901 .

ORNEODINA.

ORNEODES, Ltr.

73 1

10. 01/neodes obJ·urgate!!a, Wlsm. (ante pp. 477-8).

OAHU: "bred from seeds of forest trees," "native, in forest" (Perkins No.1 1: 1901 ).

T.lNEINA.

GELECHIADAE.

PHTHORI~1AEA, Meyr.

21. Phthoril1zaea opel/culella, Z. (ante pp. 483-5).

HAWAIIA. OAHU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901 (Perkins). TAHITI: Papeite,
7-14. IV. 1903 (Valhalla-Nicoll).

7: 1. GELECfIIA, H b.

21: 1. Gelechia gossypiella, Sndrs.

Depressaria gossypiella, Sndrs., Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. III. 284-5 (1844)1; Swinh.-Cotes,

Cat. Moths Ind. 716, No. 4900 ( 1889)2; Cotes, Ind. Mus. Notes II. 163 ( 1893)3.

Gelechia gossypiella, Meyr., Jr. Bombay N H. Soc. XVI. 592 (190 5)4.

"Dark fuscous brown, the head and thorax somewhat lighter in colour. Anterior

wings with an undefined round blackish spot on the disc a little above the centre, and a

fascia of the same colour crossing the wings a little above the apex, which itself is
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black. {Jnder wings of a silvery grey, darker towards the hinder margin. Legs and
tarsi black-brown, with the joints light. Length 4-10 inch. T'he larva in the dried
state is about 4-loths of an inch long, larges't just behind the head, of a dull red colour,
with the head dark brown."

"The following is an extract of the letter which accompanied the specimens.
'The inclosed is an insect which was very destructive to the American cotton which was

sown here (Broach), on light alluvial soil. The egg is deposited in the germen at the
time of flowering, and the larva feeds upon the cotton seed until the pod is about to

burst, a little previous to which time it has opened a round hole in the side of the pod
for air, and at which to make an exit at its own convenience, dropping on the ground,

which it penetrates about an inch, and winds a thin web in which it remains during the
aurelia state. Curious enough, the cotton on the black soil was not touched by it.
The native cotton is sometimes affected by it '."

" In the foregoing extract from Dr. Barn's letter it is interesting to remark, that
the cotton grown from i\merican seed is attacked in preference to any other, and that

the cotton plant when grown upon' black soil' remains free from injury. The former
fact may be accounted for by the American cotton being of a different species to that

usually grown in India, and probably offers seeds which are more suitable to the

development of the larva." Saunders l
•

LARVA. In bolls Gossypium Spp.l, 3.

HAB. INDIA. BOMBAy'": Baruch (= Broach)I-3; Surat 4.-OuDH: Cawnpore 2
,

Cotton, VI. 1883.-PUNJAB: Lahore, "Cotton-boll moth, reared from caterpillars from

Lahore" [Cotes; 6010-1 I Mus. Wlsm. = Drnt. Det. 1176-7 (1894)J. JAPAN (Pryer;
70795 Mus. \\rlsm.). HAWAIIA. OAHU: Honolulu, "Tineid of Cotton (introduced),"

"Highly injurious to Cotton, Honolulu" (Perkins, NO.4: 1901).

The species varies in the amount of the dark suffusion on the forewings, in some
specimens the costal area being almost destitute of dark shading. Exp. al. 18-2 I mm.

In the hindwings veins 3 and 4 are connate or stalked in both Indian and I-Iawaitan
speCImens.

Although originally described from Indian specin1ens it is by no n1eans certain that
gossypiella is truly an Indian species for Dr. Barn's notes, as published by Saunders\

indicate strongly that the insect was imported with American Cotton which it preferred

to the Indian species of Gossypi~tm. Swinhoe and Cotes 2 record gossypiella from
Cawnpore with a "?"-this mark of doubt is misplaced, the specimen \vas correctly
determined as gossypiella, Sndrs., the" ?" had reference to its being wrongly described
as a Depressa'r£a by Saunders (Durrant and Meyrick have both referred gossyp£ella to

Gelech£a, Hb.).
N a special information accompanied this Cawnpore specimen (labelled" Cotton, VI.

1883 "), but in the accumulation of "Notes on insect pests from the Entomological
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Section, Indian Museum," published by the late Lionel de I'\iceville in Indian

Museum Notes, Vol. v. NO.3 (r90 3), we find (p. r83) under Earias fabia that
Egyptian Cotton was grown on the experimental farll1 at Ca",rnpore. I t is
therefore presumable that this specimen of g'oSS)'Pz'e!!a was associated \yith

imported Egyptian Cotton. We also read (l.c.l). 183) that: "On 4th Decell1ber
1893 the Director of Land Records and Agriculture, Punjab, Lahore, sent son1e

pods [bolls] of Egyptian cotton, containing green and \vhite insects tunnelling-

into the pods. A single moth was bred from these, but was unidentified." This
bred specimen was regarded as probably a variety of Earias fabia, but it has been

overlooked that Gelechia gossypiel!a was also bred fro 111 these Lahore Cotton bolls.

Two specilnens were sent to Merton (60 I0- I I 1\1 us. \\11sn1.) \vith the note "Cotton

boll nl0th reared from caterpillars from Lahore" (Cotes, i. 1., 19. II. I 894)-these were

determined as Gelechia gossypiella, Sndrs. (Drnt. Det. I I 76-7: 1894). It \yould
therefore seem that both the Lahore and Ca\vnpore specimens were imported \vith

Egyptian cotton. We have no information as to the probable origin of the Surat

specimens recorded by Meyrick 4 and may therefore aSSUll1e that their history is sin1ilar

to that of the other Indian specimens. Mr Perkins notes the Hawaiian specirnens as

"Tineid of Cotton (introduced) "-unfortunately he gives no indication of the locality

whence it came--and at present we have no evidence that the species occurs in

America, but a single specimen from Japan (7°795, ]\1 us. \\"lS111.) in very poor condition
would seem to be g-ossypiella.

STOEBERHINUS, Btl.

22. Stoeberhinus testaceus, Btl. (ante p. 486).

OAHU: Honolulu, Mts., VI. 19°°; SEe Koolau Range, VII. 1900.

TI-IYROCOPA, Meyr.

34. ThY1~ocopa argentea, Btl. (ante p. 496).

OAHU: N\;V. Koolau Range, VII. Ig01.

46. Thyrocopa pallida, Wlsm. (ante PI)· 502-3)·

O SE Koolau Range, VII. 19°°; Honolulu, "dead \vood feeder."AHU: .

49. Thyrocopa usitata, Btl. (ante p. 50 4).

OAHU: NVl. and SEe Koolau Range, VII. 1901 .

50. Thyrocopa abusa, Wlsm. (ante pp. 50 4-5).

OAHU: Honolulu, coast, 1. 1901 ; SEe Koolau Range} VII. 190I .

F.R. 1. 94
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HYPONOMEUTIDAE.

BATRACHEDRA, Stn.

56. Bafraclzedra syrrajJhella, Wlsm. (ante p. 50 9).

OAHU: Nvv. Koolau Range, VII. 1901.

H YPOSMOCOMA, Btl.

145. HyPos71zoco111a t1~ossulella, Wlsm. (ante pp. 554-5).

OAHU: NV'l. Koolall Range, VII. 1901.

147. HyjJosmocoma nebulifera, Wlsm. (ante pp. 555-6).

OAHU: SEe Koolau Range, VII. 19°°; NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901.

154. Hyposrnocoma abJ"ecta, Btl. (ante p. 559).

OAHU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. IgOl.

155. HYPos7nocoma blackbvtrnii, Btl. (ante pp. 559-60).

OAHU: Honolulu, Mts., VII. 1900.

159b
• Hyposmoco1na lupella, Wlsn1. +suffvtsella, Wlsm. (ante p. 564).

OAl-IV: NvV. Koolau Range, VII. 1901.

160. HyPos7noco11za nzediella, Wlsm. (ante p. 565).

OAHU: NW. Koolau I{ange, \lIl. 1901.

228. 0/posnzoconza argentea, Wism. (ante p. 596).

OAl-IU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901.

236. HYPos1nocoma alliterata, Wism. (ante p. 600).

OAfIU: NW. Koolall Range, VII. 1901.

246. H..yposmoco~a d01~sella, Wlsm. (ante p. 605).

OAHU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901.

275. HYPoslnocoma tarsimaculata, Wlsm. (ante p. 618).

OAHU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901.
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293. Hyposmocoma nebulifer'a, \;\11sn1. (ante p. 628).

OAHU: SEe Koolau Range, VII. 19°°; NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901 .

306. Hyposmocoma radiatella, \VlS1TI. (ante 1). 634).

OAHU: SEe Koolau Range, VII. 1900.

EUPERISSUS, Btl.

318. Eztperissus cristatus, Btl. (ante pp. 643-4).

OAHU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901 .

PRAYS, Hb.

329. Prays fulvocaJzellus, \;Vlsm. (ante p. 652).

OAHU: Honolulu, Mts., VI. 19°°; NW. Koolau Range, \TII. 1901.

CARPOSI N I DAE.

HETEROCIZOSSA, Meyr.

339. Heterocrossa he?~bar~tJ1z, Wlsnl. (ante 1). 65 8).

OAl-IV: SEe Koolau Range, VII. 1900; NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901.

343. Heterocrossa subumbrata, WlS111. (ante p. 66o).

OA.HU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901.

352. Heterocrossa nigromaculata, \\Tlsm. (ante 1). 666).

OAHU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901.

359. Heterocrossa pusllla, Wlsm. (ante p. 670).

OAI-IU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901.

TORTRICIDAE.

735

ECCOPTOCERA, Wlsm.

365. Eccoptocera foetorivorans, Btl. (ante l)P· 674-5)·

OAIIU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. 19°1; Larva-Metrosz"de:ros "Ohia" (Koebele,

No. 2079) Perkins, NO.5: 1901 .

94-2
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CROCIDOSENIA, Z.

366. Croc£dose71za plebe£al1a, Z. (ante pp. 675-6).

OAHU: Waialua, coast, V. 19°1; NvV. Koolau Range, VII. 19°1 ; Honolulu
"probably introduced, comn1on about Honolulu and in the Mts." (Perkins).

GVPSONOwIA, Meyr.

367. (~YPS01Z01JZa lepraJ~unj" Wlsm. (ante p. 676).

OAHU: NVl. Koolau Range, VII. 19°1; Honolulu.

ENARl\10NIA, Hb.

378. E7ZaJ/"ln01z£a wals£lzgham£, Btl. (ante pp. 684-5).

OAHU: N\V. Koolau Range, VII. 1901 .

...A..RCHIPS, Hb.

384. A rchzps postv£tta71us, Wkr. (ante pp. 690- I).

HAWAIIA. O.A.HU: Waianae, Larva Euphorb£a spp., excl. I. 19°1; Honolulu,

Larva Cz·trus spp., excl. I. 1901 ; Waialua, coast, V. 19°1, 2000 ft., Larva Acac£a koa,

excl. IX. 19°0; NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901. "Tortrix (introduced) polyphagous,
especially injurious to species of C£trus. Rather variable. Probably Australian as it is
found in NEW CALEDONIA. Polyphagous and increasing enormously in the islands."

(Perkins, NO.7: 1900).

385. AJ/"chips longipl£calus, Wlsm. (ante pp. 69 1- 2).

OAHU: NW. Koolau Range, IV. 19°1; N. Koolau Range, VIII. 1901.

385: 1. A rchips capZtCz·71us, Wlsm.

T01 Iirix,(?) capZtC£l/za, \Vlsm., Fn. Hw. I. 701-2, No. 398, PI. XI. 23 (1907)1.

HAB. OAI-IU: N\V. Koolau Range (6 ~), VII. 190I.-MoLOKAI: 4000 ft., 23. IX.
I8931.-HAWAII : Kona, 3000 ft., VI. 1892\

The reception of the 6 renders it necessary to remove this species to the genus

Archips.

1-"ORTRIX, L.

398. T01~trix (?) capztc£na, vVlsn1. (ante pp. /'0 I -2) == A r'chips capZtCil1ZtS, Wlsm. 385: I.
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TINEID.(~E.

OrOGONA, Z.

416. Opogona aU1~zsquallzosa, Btl. (ante pp. 7 13-4).

OAHU: Honolulu, lVlts., VI. 1900.

EREUNETIS, Meyr.

417. Ereztnetis silnu!ans, Btl. (ante p. 71 5).

OAFIU: NW. Koolau Range, V, VII. 19°1; SEe Koolau Range, VII. 1900; N.

Koolau Range, VIII. 1901. "Black and white wood-eating Tineid, introduced," " Black

and white Tineid of dead bark, now in thousands in Oahu-introduced" (Perkins, No
10: 190 I).

419. Ereunetzs mz'1zuscula, Wlsm. (ante p. 716).

OAHU: "rrineid with upturned tip to vVlng·s. Bred from seeds of introduced
Acacz"a etc. etc." (Perkins, No. 12: 1901 ).

PHILODORIA, v\llsm.

425. Phz"!odoria sp!endz'da, Wlsm. (ante pp. 719-20).

OAHU: NW. Koolau Range, VII. 1901 .

MONOPIS, Hb.

437. lVlonopis c1~oczcapztella, elms. (ante p. 728).

OAHU: NW. I<'oolau Range, VII. 1901.

REMARKS.

After long and careful study of the lVIicrolepidoptera of Hawaiia it may be useful

to make some general ren1arks u!)on such points as presented themselves during the

progress of the work:. Careful detailed analyses have been made to illustrate the

geographical distribution of all the species and of some critical genera from vvhich may

be seen the proportions of those which may be regarded as autochthonous, or otherwise,

as vvell as their interinsular relationship or representation. From these it has been

attempted at least to conjecture the probable origin of the Hawaiian Fauna.

Until my own studies were approximately completed I had carefully avoided

reading the prefaces to other papers already published upon different branches of the

Entomology of these Islands, lest there should be any temptation to adopt conclusions

arrived at by others rather than to form an independent opinion from the material in

hand, but on comparing these prefaces with my own notes and analyses it is impossible
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, not to recognise that the observations made in anyone paper are mainl)! al)plicable to
all the others, and assuredly the Microlepidopte1/a suggest no exception to what al)pears

to be the general impression as to the origin and present process of distribution of the
species occurring in this group of islands.

It may be observed that many years ago Frederick~ Smith and de Saussure (as
quoted by Perkins) regarded the Aculeate HY11zenopte1~a as of American origin, but
Perkins dismisses this suggestion, from his own experience, as probably founded upon

the study of what were mainly artificially-introduced species.
In dealing with the Coleoptera Dr. Sharp mentions t\VO genera of PlegA£th171ys£des

as seeming to be nearest allied to the genera Neoclytus and EZttryscelis \vl1ich are found

in North and Central America and in the Greater Antilles. \Ve lTIay be led to i1TIl)ly

that he attributed an American origin to these genera, but I am unable to discover that
he has indicated any leaning towards the adoption of a similar theory as concerning the
majority of the Hawaiian Coleoptera.

I t is most remarkable that whereas the Geleclziadae are very largely rel)resented in
the western regions of North Arnerica these are nearly absent frorn Hawaiia, alnlost

the only genera in this family being allied to Thyrocopa, IVleyr., a group (Xyloryctidae)

of distinctly Australian affinity. In fact the n1ain indication of similarity throughout the
Microlepidoptera, while pointing to a common origin, precludes t11e belief that such
origin could have been either Asiatic or American. The survival of isolated remnants

of an older fauna seems to be indicated, precisely such as nlight be expected to occur

through the submersion of lo\ver portions of some vast continent and the maintenance

of its highest peaks in the fornl of oceanic islands. I f the SUl)Position of a lost
"PACIFICA" may not be acceptable, as accounting for the prevalent sin1ilarity which I have

mentioned, some other theory must be devised, possibly even less capable of SUl)l)ort by

the evidence of facts and at least equally beyond the possibilit)! of l)recise proof.
One thing certainly strikes us very forcibly in regard to the close affinity of species

and the extreme difficulty of finding reliable and persistent generic characters, viz. that
the Hawaiian Microlepidopte1~aare in a condition of progressive, and at present irnperfect,

differentiation. For, whereas in all other continental collections we find an abundance

of distinct and easily recognisable species and genera, intermixed with sonle fe\v only
difficult to identify, the Hawaiian M2crolepzdoptera are in the great majority of instances

so closely allied, or so confusingly similar, as to present the utmost difficulty in anyattelTIpt

at classification or description. Each prevalent forn1 seems to possess representatives

in the various islands, but these are scarcely ever absolutely inseparable i1Z series, and

possess in each case son1e distinctive, peculiarity of colour, or markings, or secondary

sexual characters, which seems to entitle them to recognition as at least geographical

species. I t is not uncommon to find in a long series of specimens, apparently similar
at first sight, that a certain proportion of the males possess an expansible subcostal

hair-pencil at the base· of the hind\vings which is wanting in others, and a minute
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examination usually discloses persistent differences,· however slight, which enable the
species to be distinguished from each other in either sex. I was at first disposed to

regard this sexual character as of generic value, but the idea was ultimately abandoned

~n view of the varying degree in which it was represented, and of the precise similarity,
111 all other structural details, of the very numerous specimens under observation. The
same plasticity extends to other structural characters, such as the pecten on the basal
joint of the antennae, the clothing of the tibiae, the comparative breadth of the fore and
hinrlwings, and the relative length of the palpal joints; the neuration also is occasionally
unstable (see remarks under the genus Diplosara, Meyr., pp. 646-7, etc.).

The absence of Oecophor£dae} one species, Ethniia colonella (introduced), repre
senting this family, is the most notable point in which t~le Hawaiian Tineina differ fro111

those of f\ustralia, for Oecophoridae are probably more abundantly represented there
than any other family.

iJdicrolep£doptera ought to prove very useful in determining the affinities of the
Hawaiian fauna. Their extremely delicate nature, short lives, and restricted food
plants cause the majority of them to be veryT locally distributed, and thus less likely to

be imported than other more enduring forms-sonle few exceptional instances are
referred to.

The lVlicrolepidopterous Fauna of Hawaiia is almost exclusively autochthonous,
having apparently been formed through the splitting-up of species by conlpulsory
segreg-ation. rrhis would naturally occur under the hypothesis that these islands

represent merely the tops of nlountain ranges formerly belonging to one continent over
\vhich, before such isolation, these species had a \vide range with no special cause for

variation. The study of ethnology, and of the languages, habits, and superstitions of

native races seems to support the theory of a comnlon origin, and, given a Pacifican
Fauna we should expect it to persist in isolated groups of islands extending fro111 Hawaiia

to N evv Zealand, and, so far as one can judge, this appears to be the case.

The follovving extracts are from Ellis' Polynesian Researches, IV. (2nd edn. 183 1.)

I)iscussing the question of the Pacific Islanders having "an Asiatic, and probably a Malayan, origin."

"The natives of the eastern part of New Holland, and the intertropical islands \vithin thirty degrees east,
including New Caledonia, the New Hebrides, and the Figiis, appear to be one nation, and in all probability
canle originally fron} the Asiatic islands to the north\vard, as their skin is black, and their hair ,voolly or
crisped, like the inhabitants of the mountainous parts of several of the i\.siatic islands. But the inhabitants of
all the islands to the east of the Figiis, including the Friendly Islands and Ne\v Zealand, though they have
n1any characteristics in COUlmon \vith these, have a nun1ber essentially distinct.

The natives of ChathaIll Island and New Zealand, in the south; the Sandwich Islands, in the north;
the Friendly Islands, in the \vest; and all the intern1ediate islands, as far as Easter Island, in the east, are one
people. l~heir n1ythology, traditions, n1anners and custon1s, language, and physical appearance, in their n1ain
features, are, so far as vve have had an opportunity of becon1ing acquainted \vith theIn, identically the san1e,

yet differing in l11any respects fron1 those of the islands to the west\vard ~f 'Tongatabu. " ..
I'he dress of the Figiians, &c. is not the sanle as that of the natIves of Ne\v Zealand, I allltI, and the
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other islands; they do not appear to wear the cloak, or the tzputa. In ,val', they throw long spears to a
considerable distance, and use the bow and arrow·, which the others only employ in their amusements.

The difference in their physical character is greater; the dark complexion, VtToolly hair, and slender lllake,
indicate them to be a different people.

Various points of resen1blance have been she\vn between the aborigines of America and the natives of
the eastern islands of the Pacific, in their modes of ,val', instrun1ents, gymnastic garnes, rafts or canoes, treat
ment of their children, dressing their hair, feather head-dresses of the chiefs, girdles, and particularly the tiputa
of the latter, which in shape and use, exactly resembles the poncho of the Peruvians.

These circumstances seem to favour the conjecture, that the inhabitants of the islands \vest of rrongatabu
have an Asiatic origin entirely; but that the natives of the eastern islands may be a mixed race, who have
emigrated from the American continent, and fron1 the Asiatic islands; that the proximity of the Friendly and
Figii islands may have given both a variety of ,vords and usages in common, while the people to which the
former belong have ren1ained in many respects distinct.

The nation inhabiting the eastern part of the Pacific has spread itself over an imn1ense tract of ocean,
extending upwards of seventy degrees north and south frolll New Zealand and Chathan1 Island to the Sand\vich
group, and between sixty and seventy degrees east and \vest fron1 rrongatabu to Easter Island. This last is
not farther frolll the islands adjacent to the continent than son1e of these groups are fron1 any other inhabited
island. rrhe Sand\vich Islands are above twenty degrees fron1 the ~larquesas, and thirty-six fron1 'Tahiti, yet
inhabited by the same race of people." (Ellis, 1. c. 432-4.)

The people of Hazvaii.

"They said they were inforn1ed by their fathers, that all the land had once been overflowed by the sea,
except a sn1all peak on the top of Mouna-Kea, where two hUIl1an beings ,vere preserved fron1 the destruction
that overtook the rest, but they said they had never before heard of a ship, or of Noah, having ahvays been
accuston1ed to call it the kai a Kahindrii (sea of Kahinarii)." (Ellis, 1. c. 441-2.)

"The general opinions entertained by the natives themselves, relative to their origin, are, either that the
6rst inhabitants were created on the islands, descended fron1 the gods by WhOlll they ,vere first inhabited, or
that they can1e fron1 a country \vhich they called rrahiti." (Ellis, 1. c. 428.)

"In forn1er times, when there was nothing but sea, an in1lnense bird settled on the water, and laid an
egg, which soon bursting, produced the island of Ha,vaii. Shortly after this, a man and \VOn1an, \vith a hog,
a dog, and a pair of fowls, arrived in a canoe fron1 the Society Islands, took up their abode on the eastern
shores, and were the progenitors of the present inhabitants." (Ellis, 1. c. 430.)

"Another account prevalent an10ng the natives of Oahu, states, that a num bel' of persons arrived in a
canoe from l'ahiti." (Ellis, 1. c. 430.)

" Tahiti is the name of the principal island in the group, called by Captain Cook the Georgian Islands.
It is the Otalzeite of Cook; the Taili of Bougainville; and the Taheztee, or Tahitee, of Forster. In the
language of the Georgian and Society Islands, the ,vord ..tahiti also signifies to pull up or take out of the
ground, as herbs or trees are taken up with a view to transplantation, and to select or extract passages frolll a
book or language, to be translated into another. Hence a book of scripture extracts is called, words, tahiti/lea."
(Ellis, 1. c. 431.)

Tahiti "seems equivalent to the English word abroad, as applied to parts beyond the sea." (Ellis, 1. c.

431.)
Societ;' Islands.

"Raiatea is not only the most important island of the Leeward group, frOln its central situation and its
geographical extent, but on account of its identity, in tradition, with the origin of the people, and their pre
servation in the general deluge. It has been distinguished as the cradle of their mythology, the birth-place
and residence of Oro, the region to which disembodied spirits resorted, the seat of their oracle, and the abode
of those priests whose predictions for n1any generations regulated the expectations of the nation. It is also
intimately connected with the n10st ill1portant n1atters in the traditional history and ancient religion of the
people." (Ellis, 1. c. II. 314-5.)
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. "In some of. the ancient traditions of the Society Islands, Opoa, in Raiatea, the most celebrated place in
the Islands, the bIrth-place of Oro, and the spot 'where the human species \vere created, &c. is called Ha'Zoaii."
(Ellis, 1. c. IV. 43 I.)

. "Opoa is the most remarkable place in Raiatea; of its earth, according to sonle of the traditions, the first
paIr were made by Tii, or Taaroa, and on its soil they fixed their abode. Here Oro held his court. It was
called Hawaii; and as distant colonies are said to have proceeded fro111 it, it \vas probably the place at \vhich
~ome .of the inhabitants of the South Sea Islands arrived. It has also long been a place of celebrity, not only
In Ralatea, but throughout the whole of the Society Islands. It \vas the hereditary land of the reigning falnily,
and the usual residence of the king and his household." (Ellis,1. c. II. 314-5.)

Language and CUSt01JlS.

The same method of salutation (rubbing noses) practised by all the inhabitants of the Pacific, also
ln lVladagascar, this custom is called "Ho-gni" (New Zealand); "Hoi" Crahiti); "Boni" (Hawaiia).
(Ellis, 1. c. 337.)

Mr. Perkins informs me that a very large proportion of the species dealt with in
this paper were obtained by searching upon trunks of trees and anl0ng dead leaves
under forest growth. As might be expected under such circumstances many of then1
were proved to be case-bearers, and without doubt this habit is characteristic, especially
of such genera as are found rich in species. The most commonly kno\\rn European
case-bearing Tineina are those of the genus Coleophora, Hb., and it is at least a
coincidence that in the perfect state these are also extremely difficult to distinguish from

each other without some knowledge of their preliminary stages. Many attempts have

been made to recognise characters of generic value among the numerous species of this

genus, but Coleophora, as now generally accepted, presents a gradation of structure
which not only fails to afford satisfactory lines for higher classification, but sometimes
increases the difficulty of determining the limits of rightly accepted species. This
applies specially to the rTIore or less fugitive hair-scales at the base of the antennae,

son1etimes well-developed, sometimes weak, and often absent. If all the known species

of Holarctic Coleophorae (many of them represented by a single specimen) were mixed

together in a series of store-boxes it would not be more difficult to identify the species

correctly, without any clue to their life-histories, than it has been to work through a
correspondingly numerous collection of the genus Hyposmocoma, Btl., consisting of at

least I 70 species, and to determine the limits of special variation. Yet it will be obvious

to anyone acquainted with the subject that a series of Coleophorae selected at random

would almost certainly include several consistently distinct species.
If the above illustration may convey some idea of the interminable series of

mutations by which the differentiation of species has progressed, a study of generic

characters is almost equally confusing. The general notion derived from such study is
that the process of branching from a common stem must have commenced before the

evolution of SOlne of our best-known and hitherto easily recognised families-e.g.

Meyrick's diagnostic separation of the Elachist£dae from the Hyponomeutidae ( == Plutel
l£dae, Meyr.) on the comparative breadth of the hindwings can no longer be maintained.

The variation in these forms in Hawaiia is evidently greater than any that occurs

F. H. 1. 95
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among their congeners in Australia, although the Australian Fauna, from which
Meyrick's experience has been largely derived, is supposed to be one of the oldest
the question arises, are we not dealing with a fauna derived from forms ancestral even

to those which have been preserved in that region?
It would be easy to select many instances of what might be called either broad

winged Ela,chist£dae, or narrow-winged Hyponomeutt"dae (connected by intermediate
forms) from among the material with which I have dealt, and th~ conclusion is forced
upon us that such radiation from a common st<0ck as may be presumed to have occurred,
dates from a period antecedent to the differentiation of these hitherto accepted families,
and although elsewhere their connecting links seem to have disappeared, yet, so far as

this limited fauna is concerned, they cannot be separated, and can therefore no longer
be regarded as separable.

~ t may be interesting to observe the proportionate number of species represented

in the Hawaiian Islands, according to our present acquaintance with what are known
as the Macrolepidoptera and the M£crolepidopte1/"a.

Meyrick's list contains 292 species (including the Rhopalocera) and he has worked

out all the falnilies to the end of the Pyr·alidina.
Of the Pterophorina and Tineitza, which are now dealt with, I have distinguished

44 I species, and although it is possible that some few of these forms may eventually
be found to be varietal, rather than special, the actual proportions will almost certainly
be readjusted by the future differentiation of others which are here regarded as varieties.

Thus the numerical relation borne by the micros to the macros is 44 1 to 292, while
the endemic proportion is 420 to 261.

Mr. Perkins devoted a great deal of time to the Mac1/"olepidoptera, and it was only
when he failed to find species not previously met with that he gave special attention
to the smaller forms. I t is therefore reasonable to regard the above proportions as

approximately representing the facts of the case. ~ have every reason to believe that
if an equally extensive knowledge of the fauna of other portions of the world's surface
could be acquired it would be found in the majority of cases that somewhat similar
proportions would be maintained, and we look back with SOlne surprise to Stainton's
delight and astonishment when he first received Indian Mic1~olepidopterafrom Atkinson,

so late as the year 1855, and still more to the statement of Curtis, at the same date
(Pr. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1855, 93-4), that he doubted whether Mt"crolepidoptera would be
found so plentiful in tropical countries as Stainton anticipated on the strength of this
consignment because during a late expedition in the South of Europe in company with
Francis Walker, during which they sought especially for Microlepidopter'a, the number

of small moths among their 6000 captures "vas very few. Perhaps Walker shared
'Curtis' views before he 'became a too-prolific author of descriptions of exotic micros!

Before Mr. Perkins so laboriously and persistently dragged these Hawaiian Tt"ne£na
from their obscurity 35 species only, as now admitted, had been described; I by
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Walker, 29 by Butler, and 5 by Meyrick, the two latter authors working out Blackburn's
collections. lVlr. Meyrick also collected a few species in Oahu hitTIself, in 1883, which
by his courtesy are included in the present paper. I have also to thank him especially for
having lent me all his material, including types of his own s!Jecies and genera, and such
exponents of Butler's species as Blackburn had numbered and retained for his own use.

I t will be recognised by all practical workers that the examination of so large a
collection has been no easy task. The specimens, although for the most part in good

condition, were merely pinned on blocks of cork with a dated locality label beneath.
On each block were insects of various sizes, thus every specimen had to be provisionally
registered before they could be relaxed in groups selected according to size, and
therefore according to the amount of moisture required, the provisional labels being of
course rendered useless after damping, and serving only to preserve a reference to the
details in MS. All were repinned and set. The amount of mere manual labour which
this involved has been a severe tax upon the time and industry of nlY assistant

Mr. Durrant, but that was after all only the lighter part of his work. He has also
undertaken for me a detailed examination of structural characters, and the sorting-out
of species and genera preparatory to final arrangement and description.

If anything could have damped the enthusiasm of a specialist devoted to his

subject the genera Hyjos1noco1na, Aphthonetus, .l\Teelysia, and Heterocrossa would
assuredly have done so, but in verifying his work I have found scarcely any errors and
these only such as were absolutely unavoidable in dealing with such a mass of
material. He examined the neuration and other minute structural characters of every
specinlen in the collection. Many which were almost absolutely similar in colour and
markings V\Tere found to differ in more important respects, and the discovery of one
difference invariably led to the recognition of others which had at first sight been over
looked. Generic separation, which at first seemed obvious, had frequently to be
discarded as valueless, and the work had thus to be done three or four times over

before a satisfactory conclusion could be reached. I cannot sufficiently commend, or
ackno\vledge, the patience and perseverance with which he has relieved me of by far
the greater part of this labour and made my task, if not actually easy, yet far less

painfully exhausting than his own.
Whatever remarks are to be found in prefaces to other papers on Hawaiian

entomology are in entire sympathy with the above-nlentioned experiences as to
variability and plasticity, and the consequent difficulties of precise differentiation and

classification.
The analytical tables \\lill be found to supply the evidence, which has led to the

conclusions adopted above, and in nearly all cases a remarkable symmetry will be
observed between these and similar tables which accompany the work of other entomo
logists-most noticeably perhaps with regard to the ratio of endemic and apodemic
species, and to the proportionate numbers of each as re~resented in particular islands.

95-2
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2 2 subextincta, W., p. 470, PI. X. 2 2 2
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3 PLATYPTILIA, Rb., pp. 47 2, 731
4 I fuscicornis, Z., pp. 47 2, 731, PI. X. 4 3 3 3 2 Colombia
5 2 brachymorpha, Meyr., p. 474, PI. X. 5 4 3
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8 5 littoralis, Btl., p. 47 6, PI. X. 8-9 ... 7 5

III. ORNEODINA, pp. 477, 73 1
4 ORNEODES, Ltr., pp. 477, 731

9 I angustestriata, W., p. 477, PI. X. 10 5
10 2 objurgatella, W., pp. 477, 73 I, PI. X. I I 8

IV. TINEINA, pp. 47 8, 73 1

I. GELECHIADAE, pp. 478, 731
5 ARISTOTELIA, Rbo, p. 478

II I maculaticornis, W., p. 478, PI. XIII. 17 6
12 2 nigriciliella, W., p. 479, PI. XIII. 18 7
13 3 ichthyochroa, W., p. 479, PI. XIII. 19 6
14 4 epermeniella, W., po 480, PI. XIII. 20 6
15 5 notata, W., p. 480, PI. XIII. 2I 7
16 6 lanaiensis, \V., p. 481, PI. XIII. 22 2
17 7 elegantior, W., p. 481, PI. XIII. 23 9
18 8 1/zendax, W., p. 481, PI. XIII. 24 7
19 9 arcuata, W., p. 482, PI. XIII. 25 10

6 MERIMNETRIA, W., p. 482
20 I jla'lJiterminella, W., p. 482, PI. XIII. 26 8

7 PHTHORIMAEA, Meyr., pp. 483, 731
21 I operculella, Z., pp. 483, 731, PI. XIII. 27 8 11 8 9 Spain, Algeria, Canaries, Wes'

Indies, United States, A.us
tralia, New Zealand, 'rahiti

7: 1 GELECHIA, Rb., p. 731
I: I I gossypiella, Sndrs., p. 731 12 India, Japan

8 STOEBERHINUS, Btl., ppo 485, 733
22 I testaceus, Btl., pp. 486, 733, PI. XIII. 28 9 13 9 10 Marquesas

9 AUTOSTICHA, Meyr., p. 486
23 I pelodes, Meyr., p. 487, PI. XIV. I 14
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24 I apate/a, W., p. 488, PI. XIV. 2 4

II PTYCHOTHRIX, \V., p. 489
25 I vagans, W., p. 489, PI. XIV. 3 10

12 PSYCHRA, W., p. 489
26 1 plzycidifor1Jlis, \V., p. 490, PI. XIV. 4 I I
27 2 brevipalpis, \V., p. 490, PI. XIV. 5 12

13 CATAMEMPSIS, W., p. 49 1
28 I deapiens, \V., p. 491, PI. XIV. 6 IS 1 I

14 THYROCOPA, Meyr., pp. 49 2, 733
29 I gigas, Btl., p. 493, PI. XIV. 7 13 16 10 5
3° 2 viduella, W., p. 494, PI. XIV. 8 14
3 1 3 cinerella, \Y., p. 494, PI. XIV. 9 IS
32 4 l1zegas, W., p. 495, PI. XIV. 10 6
33 5 albonubila, \Y., pp. 495, PI. XIV. I I 16
34 6 ar<-Rentea, Btl., pp. 496,733, PI. XIV. 12 17 12
35 7 1ninor, W., p. 496, PI. XIV. 13 I I
36 8 indecora, Btl., p. 497, PI. XIV. d 14, S? IS 7
37 9 tessellatella, VV., p. 498, PI. XIV. 16 13
38 10 depressariella, \V.) p. 498, PI. XIV. 17 17
39 II nubifer, vv., p. 499, PI. XIV. 18 14
4° 12 sen/inatella, vV., p. 499, PI. XIV. 19 18
4 1 13 puhJerulenta, W., p. 500, PI. XIV. 20 IS
4 2 14 epicapna, Meyr., p. 500, PI. XIV. 21 19 16
43 IS alterna , W., p. S0l, PI. XIV. 22 8 17
44 16 immutata, W., p. S0l, PI. XIV. 23 20
45 17 fraudulentella, VV., p. 502, PI. XIV. 24 9 18
46 18 pallida, W., pp. 502, 733, PI. XIV. 25 21 18 12
47 19 adumbrata, W., p. 503, PI. XIV. 26 19
48 20 iner1Jzis, W., p. 503, PI. XIV. 27 20
49 21 lIsitata, Btl., pp. 504, 733, Pl. XIV. 28 22 19 21
5° 22 abusa, W., pp. 504, 733, PI. XV. I 20
51 23 subahenea, \Y., p. 505, PI. XV. 2 13
52 24 leonina, W., p. 505, PI. XV. 3 3
53 25 genlinipuncta, W., p. 506, PI. XV. 4 14
54 26 JnedioJJzaculata, vV., p. 5°6, PI. XV. .5 10 (?)

II. OECOPHORIDAE, p. 507
IS ETHMIA, Hb., p. 507

55 I colonella, VV., p. 5°7, PI. XV. 6 21

III. HYPONOMEU'TIDAE, pp. 508,734
16 BATRACHEDRA, Stn., pp. 5°8, 734

56 I syrraphella, W., pp. 509, 734, PI. XV. 7 22 22

57 2 ephelus) W., p. 509, PI. xv. 8 15
58 3 bedelliella, vV., p. 509, PI. XV. 9 16 II

59 4 JnicrostigJJza, W., p. 510, PI. XV. 10 23 23
60 5 supercincta, \V., p. 510, PI. XV. I I 12
61 6 rujiciliata, \V., p. 510, PI. XV. 12 ... 24
62 7 IOlnentella, W., p. 5 I I, PI. XV. 13 ... 24
63 8 sophroniella, \iV., p. 5 I I, PI. XV. 14 25

17 AGONISfiiIUS, \\T., p. 5 12
64 I fla vipalpis, W., p. 5 I 2, PI. XV. IS ... 13
65 2 coruscans, W., p. 513, PI. XV. 16 25
66 3 argentiferus, W., p. 513, PI. XV. 17 26

18 ELACHISTA, 1"'r., p. 513
67 I spilota, \\1., p. 5 13, PI. XV. 18 ... 14
68 2 longisquamella, W., p. 514, PI. XV. 19 27
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19 STAGl\fATOPHORA, HS., p. 514
69 I ineertulella, Wkr., p. 515, PI. XV. 20 15

[69a I a tridigitella, W., p. 5IS Not Hawaiian: S. Pacific: RaI
(Opara Id.), Pitcairn Id_]

7° 2 honorariella, W., p. 5 15, PI. XV. 2 I Hawaiia (Ins. ?), Pitcairn Id.
71 3 quadrijasciata, W., p. 516, PI. XV. 22 Hawaiia (Ins. ?), New GuinE
72 4 sordidella, W., p. 516, PI. XV. 23 2"".)

20 APHTHONETUS, \V., p. 517
73 I nzediocris, \V., p. 5 I 7, PI. XV. 24 16
74 2 fugitiva, \V., p. 518, PI. XV. 25 24
75 3 kauaiensis, W., p. 518, PI. XV. 26 25
76 4 corticicolor, \Y., p. 5 1 9, PI. XV. 27 17
77 5 fluctuosa, W., p. 5 19, PI. XV. 28 26
78 6 passerella, W., p. 52°, PI. XVI. I 27
79 7 di'lJergens. \V., p. 52o, PI. XVI. 2 17
80 8 bitineta, \:V., p. 52 I, PI. .XVI. 3 18
81 9 columbella, \:V., p. 52 I, PI. XVI. 4 18
82 10 lichellalis, \:V., p. 522, PI. XVI. 5 4
83 II digressa, W., p. 522, PI. XVI. 6 19
84 12 eleuthera, W., p. 522, PI. X.VI. 7 28
85 13 confusa, W., p. 523, PI. XVI. 8 20
86 14 spurcata, \:V., p. 523, PI. XVI. 9 21
87 IS plumbifer, \V., p. 524, PI. XVI. 10 28
88 16 trichophora, \Y., p. 524, PI. XVI. I I 29
89 I j veterella, W., p. 525, PI. XVI. 12 ... 3°
9° 18 polia, \:V., p. 525, PI. X\TI. 13 31
91 19 suboeellata, "\tV., p. 526, PI. XVI. 14 22
92 20 nenzo, \Y., p. 526, PI. XVI. IS 23
93 21 exsul, W., p. 526, PI. XVI. 16 29
94 22 albocinerea, "\tV., p. 527, PI. XVI. 17 32
95 23 dijJusa, W., p. 527, PI. XVI. 18 33 24
96 24 hirsuta, 'V., p. 528, PI. XVI. 19 34
97 25 hunlerella, W., p. 528, PI. XVI. 20 25
98 26 punetieiliata, \V., p. 529, PI. XVI. 2 I 3°
99 27 aspersa, Btl., p. 529, PI. XVI. 22 26

100 28 elegans, "\tV., p. 530, PI. XVI. 23 26
101 29 sagittata, \Y., p. 530, PI. XVI. 24 35

21 RHINOMACTRUM, W., p. 531
102 I rutilellum, \V., p. 53 I, PI. XVI. 25 36
1°3 2 seapulellunz, \:V., p. 53 I, PI. XVI. 26 3 1

22 NEELYSIA, W., p. 532
1°4 I cuprea, W., p. 532, PI. XVI. 27 37
1°5 2 tigrina, Btl., p. 533, PI. XVI. 28 27
106 3 lignieolor, W., p. 533, PI. XVII. I 28
1°7 4 fuscodentata, W., p. 534, PI. XVII. 2 3 2
108 5 cleodorella, \V., p. 535, PI. XVII. 3 33
log 6 anthillella, \V., p. 535, PI. XV II. 4 5
110 7 repandella, "\tV., p. 536, PI. XVII. 5 19
III 8 psaroder1na, \;Y., p. 536, PI. XVII. 6 27
112 9 munieeps, W., p. 537, PI. XV1I. 7 38 29
113 10 paltodorella, "\tV., p. 537, PI. XVII. 8 39
114 I I fuseofusa, \\T., p. 538, PI. XVII. 9 4°
115 12 agnetella, W., p. 538, PI. XVII. 10 3°
116 13 rotifer, \V., p. 539, PI. XVII. I I 20
117 14 basivittata, W., p. 539, PI. XVII. 12 3 1
118 15 pluviella, W., p. 540, PI. XVII. 13 21
119 16 ningorijera, W., p. 540, PI. XVII. 14 32
120 17 petalijera, W., p. 541, PI. XVII. IS 33
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22 N EELVSIA (contd.)
121 I8 subaurata, \Y., p. 541, PI. XVII. 16 4 1
122 19 exaltata, \Y., p, 542, PI. XVII. 17 34
12 3 20 poeciloceras, \Y., p. 542, PI. XVII. 18 35
124 2 I 1'edivizJa, \Y., p. 543, PI. XVII. 19 4 2
125 22 ningorella, \Y., p. 543, PI. XVII. 20 36
126 23 nemoric:ola, W., p. 544, PI. XVII. 21 22
12 7 24 argyresthiella, 'Y., p. 544, PI. XVII. 22 43 28 34
128 25 1nactella, \Y., p. 545, PI. XVII. 23 44 29 23
12 9 26 tischeriella, 'V., p. 545, PI. XVII. 24 45
13° 27 comp/anella, 'Y., p. 546, PI. XVII. 25 24
13 1 28 sciurella, \Y., p. 546, Pl. XVII. 26 37
13 2 29 incongrua, 'V., p. 546, PI. XVII. 27 38
133 30 semijusa, W., p. 547, PI. XVII. 28 25
134 3 1 ternzine/la, 'V., p. 547, PI. XVIII. I 39

23 DYSPHORIA, \Y., p. 547
135 I senzicolon, W., p. 548, PI. XVIII. 2 46

24 BUBALOCERAS, \Y., p. 548
136 I subeburneII l1Z , \Y., p. 549, PI. XVIII. 3 26

25 HVPOSMOCOMA, Btl., p. 549, 734
137a la exornata, 'V. + exornata, \Y., p. 55°,

PI. XVIII. 4 35
a

137b
I b exornata, W. + flavicosta, W., p. 55 I,

PI. XVIII. 5 3S
b

138 2 oculifera, W., p. 55 I, PI. XVIII. 6 47
139 3 nigralbida, W., p. 55 I, PI. XVIII. 7 48
14° 4 ni'vidorse!la, 'Y., p. 55 2, PI. XVIII. 8 49
141 5 corvina, Btl., p. 553, PI. XVIII. 9 27 4°
142 6 discella, W., p. 553, PI. XVIII. 10 ... 5c
143 7 divisa, W., p. 554, PI. XVIII. II 51
144 8 partita, \Y., p. 554, PI. XVIII. 12 , .. 3 6
145 9 trossulella, \Y., PP·554, 734, PI. XVIII. 13 3°
146 10 atrovittella, 'V., p. 555, PI. XVIII. 14 37
147 I I nebulifira, \Y., pp. 555, 734, PI. XVIII. 15 3 1
148 12 torquata, \Y., p. 556, PI. XVIII. 16 52
149 13 11otabilis, W., p. 556, PI. XVIII. 17 28

15° 14 lebetella, W., p. 557, PI. XVIII. 18 4 1
15 I 15 tenuipalpis, W., p. 557, PI. XVIII. 19 29
15 2 16 comJJzensella. \Y., p. 558, PI. XVIII. 20 38

153 17 leporella, W., p. 558, PI. XVIII. 21 53
154 18 abjecta, Btl., pp. 559, 734, PI. XVIII. 22 3 2

ISS 19 blackburnii, Btl., pp. 559, 734, PI. XVIII.
23 54 33 4 2

15 6 20 cupreomaculata,W., p. 561, PI. XVIII. 24 3°
157 21 progressa, 'V., p. 561, Pl. XVIII. 25 43
IS8a 22a domicolens, Btl. + domic:olens, Btl., p. 562,

PI. XVIII. 26 3 1 6 44 39
a

15 8b 22b domic:olens, Btl. + suffusa, W., p. 5 63,
39

b
PI. XVIII. 27 55

159
a 23a lupella, \Y. + lupeZla, \Y., p. 56 3, Pl.

XVIII. 28 ... 56a

159
b 23b Zupella, VV. + suffusella, \Y., pp. 564,

734, PI. XIX. I 5 6b 34 3 2a 4S
a

159
c 23c IUfella, VV. + candidella, W., p. 564,

3 2b 45
b

PI. XIX. 2 56c 7 4°
160 24 mediella, W., pp. 565, 734, PI. XIX. 3 35
161 25 sabulella, W., p. 565, PI. XIX. 4 ... 57
162 26 albifrontella, W., p. 565, PI. XIX. 5 33
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25 HYPOSMOCOMA (contd.)
163 27 hunzerovittella, W., p. 566, PI. XIX. 6 36
I64a 28a cincta, W. + cincta, W., p. 566 , PI.

XIX. 7 S8a

164b 28b cincta, vV. + ad/acens, W., p. 567, PI.
XIX. 8 58b

16 5 29 11lediospurcata , W., p. 56 7, PI. XIX. 9 4 1
166 30 tripartita, \;y., p. 567, PI. XIX. 10 34
167 31 thoracella, W., p. 568, PI. XIX. I I 8
168 32 linzata, \V., p. 568, PI. XIX. 12 4 2
169 33 .sublinzata, \;V., p. 568, PI. XIX. 13 46

17° 34 advena, \;Y., p. 569, PI. XIX. 14 35
17 1 35 subflavidella, W., p. 569, Pl. XIX. IS 47
17 2 36 auroargentea, W., p. 570, PI. XIX. 16 48

173 37 illu11zinata, \;Y., p. 570, PI. XIX. 17 49
174 38 auripennis, Btl., p. 57 I, PI. XIX. 18 5°
175 39 rhabdophora, \V., p. 57 1, PI. XIX. 19 36
17 6 40 costimaculata, VV., p. 572, Pl. XIX. 20 37
177 41 virgata, W., p. 572, PI. XIX. 21 38 51
17 8 42 bilineata, W., p. 573, PI. XIX. 22 37
179 43 haleakalae, Btl., p. 573, PI. XIX. 23 52
180 44 lucifer, \V., p. 574, Pl. XIX. 24 39
181 45 evallescens, W., p. 574, PI. XIX. 25 53
182 46 ferricolor, W., p. 575, PI. XIX. 26 43
183 47 impunctata, W., p. 575, PI. XIX. 27 44
184 48 strantinella, \V., p. 576, PI. XIX. 28 45
185 49 1netallica, \;Y., p. 576, PI. XX. I 46
186 50 continuella, \V., p. 577, PI. XX. 2 54
187 51 indicella,vV., p. 577, PI. XX. 3 55
188 52 patriciella, \V., p. 577, PI. XX. 4 56
189 53 butalidella, \;Y., p. 57 8, PI. XX. 5 57
19° 54 unistriata, W., p. 578, PI. XX. 6 4°
19 1 55 ludijicata, \V., p. 579, Pl. XX. 7 58
19 2 56 lineata, W., p. 579, PI. XX. 8 59
193 57 propinqua, \V., p. 580, PI. XX. 9 4 1
194 58 adnzirationis, \V., p. 580, PI. XX. 10 4 2
195 59 quadristriata, W., p. 581, PI. XX. I I 43
196 60 nunllda, W., p. 581, Pl. XX. 12 60
197 61 nigrfscens, \V., p. 581, PI. XX. 13 47
198 62 fuscopurpurea, W., p. 582, PI. XX. 14 61
199 63 nigra, W. (tnzger, W.), p. 582, PI. XX.

IS 44
200 64 lacertella, \;Y., p. 582, PI. XX. 16 62
201 65 trilunella, W., p. 583, PI. XX. 17 63
202 66 niveiceps, \V., p. 583, PI. XX. 18 45 9
2°3 67 punctifunztlla, W., p. 584, Pl. XX. 19 64
2°4 68 lunifer, \V., p. 584, Pi. XX. 20 65
2°5 69 punctiplicata, W., p. 584, PI. XX. 2 I 46
206 70 nla~~inenotata, \V., p. 585, PI. XX. 22 S9
2°7 71 vermiculata,\V., p. 585, PI. XX. 23 47 48
208 72 enixa, W.. p. 586, PI. XX. 24 60
2°9 73 lugens, W., p. 586, PI. xx. 25 66
210 74 ocellata, vV., p. 586, Pl. XX. 26 61
211 75 adolescells, \;Y., p. 58 7, PI. XX. 27 49
212 76 emetuiata, W., p. 587, PI. X_x. 28 67
21 3 77 ensifer, vV., p. 588, PI. XXI. I 5°
21 4 78 tricincta, W., p. 588, PI. XXI. 2 51
21 5 79 senzifuscata, W., p. 589, PI. XXI. 3 52
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HVPOSl\IOCOl\L\ (eolltd.)
80 pueeilliella, 'Y., p. 58l), PI. XXI. 4
8 I J. sceptieella, 'V. + seepticella, 'V., p. 590,

PI. XXI. 6
8 I b seepticella, 'V. + dubia, 'V., p. 590,

PI. XXI. 5
82 stl~sJl/atella, 'V., p. 591, PI. XXI. 7
83 pallz'dz'palpis, "~., p. 591, PI. XXI. 8
84 gellitalis, "~., p. 59 2 , PI. XXI. 9
85 fractillubella, '\'"., p. 592, PI. XXI. 10
86 fract/vittella, 'Y., p. 593, PI. XXI. I I

87 inter1Jzz'xta, 'V., p. 593, PI. XX I. 12
88 gen/inella, \Y., p. 594, PI. XXI. 13
89 pz'eticornis, 'Y., p. 594, PI. XX J. 14
90 phantasJJ/atella, \V., p. 595, PI. XXI. 15
9 I ossea, vV., p. 595, PI. XXI. 16
9 2 a;:sentca, W., pp. 596,734, PI. XXI. 17
93 subaJ:scntea, \V., p. 596, PI. XXI. 18
94 lactea, \V., p. 597, PI. XXI. 19
95 lacticretella, 'V., p. 597, PI. XXI. 20
96 persi1Jzz'lis, 'V., p. 598, PI. XXI. 2 I

97 triJJlaCulata, 'V., p. 598, PI. XXI. 22

98 albonivea, 'V., p. 599, PI. XXI. 23
99 carbonellotata, \V., p. 599, PI. XXI. 24

100 alliterata, 'V., pp. 600, 734, PI. XXI. 25
101 nigrodelltata, \;Y., p. 600, PI. XXI. 26
102 oblz'terata, \V., p. 601, PI. XXI. 27
103 bacllieIla, 'V., p. 60r, PI. XXI. 28 ...
1°4 eanella, 'V., p. 602, PI. XXII. I

105 schismatica, \V., p. 6°3, PI. XXII. 2

106 cinerosparsa, 'V., p. 603, PI. XXII. 3
107 saccophora, 'Y., p. 6°4, PI. XXII. 4
108 1Jzodesta, \iV., p. 6°4, PI. XXII. 5
109 tOtllentosa, 'V., pp. 605, 734, PI. XXII. 6
110 dorsella, \V., pp. 68 5, 734, PI. XXII. 7
I I I jallacella, VV., p. 605, PI. XXII. 8 ...
I 12 falsitnella, \Y., p. 606, PI. XXI1. 9
113 ochreovittella, 'Y., p. 606, PI. XXII. 10
I r 4 quadripunctata, vV., p. 6°7, PI. XXII. I I

115 sudorella, '\T., p. 6°7, PI. XXII. 12
I 16 vicina, vV., p. 6°7, PI. XXI1. 13
I 17 fuh'ida, 'V., p. 608, PI. XXII. 14
I 18 sideritis, 'V., p. 608, PI. XX 11. IS

1 19 obscura, \V., p. 6°9, PI. XXI1. 16
120 scandens, 'V., p. 6°9, PI. XXII. 17
121 lllaestella, vV., p. 6 10, PI. XXI1. 18

122 fulvocervilla, \Y., p. 6 I 0, PI. XX I I. 19
123 carnea, 'V., p. 610, PI. XXII. 20
124 roseoflllva, \Y., p. 611, PI. XXII. 21
125 subsericea, 'Y., p. 6 I I, PI. XXI I. 22

126 ocl/reocervina, 'Y., p. 6 12, PI. XX I I. 23
127 syrrhaptes, 'V., p. 612, PI. XXII. 24
128 paradovya, 'V., p. 6 I 3, PI. XXI I. 25
129 1JliJJleJJ/a, 'V., p. 613, PI. XXII. 26
130 bella, \V., p. 614, PI. XXII. 27
131 rusius, 'V., p. 614, PI. XXII. 28
132 auropurpurea, vV., p. 614, PI. XXIII. J

133 inverse/la, \V., p. 615, PI. XXIII. 2

65
66

67

68
69
7°
71

72

73
74
75

39
4°

43

44

45

5°

51

53

54

55

57

59

10

53

69
7°

71

54

72

55

73 56

57

74
59

75
76

60

77

F. H. 1. 96
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25 H YPOSlVIOCOMA (contd.)
27° 134 vinicolor, \V., p, 615, PI. XXIII. 3 49
27 1 135 adelphella, W., p. 615, PI. XXIII. 4 ... 8g 61

27 2 136 1J1etrosiderella, W., p. 616, PI. XXIII. 5 go 5°
273 137 sinzilis, \V., p. 617, PI. XXIII. 6 62

274 138 cal'U'a, \V., p. 617, PI. XXIII. 7 63

275 139 tarsillzaculata, \V., pp. 618, 734, PI.
XXIII. 8 91 51

27 6 14° ochreociliata, \V., p. 6 I 8, PI. XXIII. 9 64
277 14 1 1J1alornata, \V., p. 619, PI. XXIII. 10 92 60 78 65
27 8 142 quinquenlaculata, W., p. 6 I 9, PI. XXIII. I I 66

279 143 conditella, \V., p. 620, PI. XXIII. 12 93
280 144 montizJOlans, Btl., p. 620, PI. XXIII. 13 52
281 145 iodes, \V., p. 62 I, PI. XXIII. 14 61
282 146 liturata, W., p. 622, PI. XXIII. IS ... 62 67
283 147 mi1nica, \V., p. 622, PI. XXIII. 16 63
284 148 parda, BtL, p. 623, PI. XXI II. 17 79 68
285 149 lixiviella, \V., p. 623, PI. XXIII. 18 94
286 IS0 saliaris, \V., p. 624, PI. XXIII. 19 ... 69
28 7 151 phalacra, W., p. 625, PI. XXIII. 20 95
288 152 pseudolita, \V., p. 625, PI. XXI II. 2I 53 64 7°
289 153 irregularis, \V., p. 626, PI. XXIII. 22 96

29° 154 jervida, \V., p. 626, PI. XXIII. 23 65
29 1 155 torella, \V., p. 627, PI. XXIII. 24 66
29 2 156 arenella, W., p. 627, PI. XXIII. 25 71

293 157 nebulifera, W" pp. 628, 735, PI. XXIII. 26 54 80
294 158 rubescens, \V., p. 628, PI. XXIII. 27 97 81
295 159 scolopax, W., p. 629, PI. XXIII. 28 ... g8 67
296 160 subscolopax, W" p. 629, PI. XXIV. I 72

297 161 tetraonella, \V., p. 630, PI. XXIV. 2 ... 73
298 162 sonlatodes, \V., p. 630, PI. XXIV. 3 74
299 163 belophora, \V., p. 63 I, PI. XXIV. 4 55
3°0 164 turdella, \V., p. 631, PI. XXIV. 5 II

3°1 165 subcitrella, \V., p. 632, PI. XXIV. 6 99
3°2 166 injlexa, \V., p, 632, PI. XXIV. 7 82

3°3 167 brevistrigata, \V., p. 633, PI. XXIV. 8 100

3°4 168 discolor, \V" p. 633, PI. XXIV. 9 75
3°5 169 fuscotogata, W., p. 634, PI. XXIV. 10 68

3°6 170 radiatella, \V., pp. 634,735, PI. XXIV. I I 101 56 69 76

3°7 171 barbata, W., p. 635, PI. XXIV. 12 7::;

308 172 fractistriata, \V., p. 635, PI. XXIV. 13 57 12

3°9 173 longitudinalis, \V., p. 636, PI. XXIV. 14 58 71 77
310 174 centralis, \V., p. 636, PI. XXIV. IS 102

31Ia 17 Sa chilonella, \V. + triocellata, W., p. 637,
PI. XXIV. 16 I03a 72a 78a

3 IIb 175b chilonella, \V. + chilonella, W., p. 637,
PI. XXIV. 17 I03b 78b

3 I I C I75c chilonella, \V. + venosa, W., p. 638, PI.
XXIV. 18 I03c 72b 78c

3 IIel I75d chilonella, \V. +percondita, \V., p. 638,
PI. XXIV. 19 I03d 78d

312 176 epicharis, \V., p. 639, PI. XXIV. 20 73
313 177 subnitida, \V., p. 639, PI. XXIV. 21 ... 79

26 HYPERDASYS, \V., p. 640

3 14 1 semiustus, \V., p. 640, PI. XXIV. 22 ... 1°4
315 2 arundinicolor, W., p. 641, PI. XXIV. 23 l°S
3 16 3 unicolor, \V., p. 642, PI. XXIV. 24 74
3 17 4 cryptogamiellus, W., p. 642, PI. XXIV. 25 106 59 75 13 80
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3°
322

EUPERISSUS, Btl., pp. 643, 735
I cristatus, Btl., pp. 643,735, Pl. xxrv. 26

SEMNOPREPIA, \V., p. 644
I ful~'op,'risea, \V., p. 644, PI. XXIV. 27 107
2 petroptilota, \V., p. 645, PI. XXIV. 28
3 In arp,t:lla, \\r., p. 645, PI. XX\~. I ...

I)IPLOSARA, ~Ieyr., p. 64 6
I ll~~ni~'ora, Btl., p. 647, PI. XX \T. 2 108

BLASTOBASIS, Z., p. 648
I z·na71a, Btl., p. 648, PI. XXV. 3

ENDROSIS, Hb., p. 648
I lactella, Schiff., p. 649

60

61

6.2

77

.~

j

14

15

8r

I )i~tri!>l1tioll

Europe, \v. ~\sia, I\1adeiras,
S. Africa, N. A111 erica,
..A.ustralia, New Zealand

32 OECIA, \Vlsn1., p. 649
3 2 5 I lJlaculata, VVlSI11., p. 649, PI. XXV. 4

33 l\1APSIDIUS, \V., p. 650
3 26 I auspir:ata, \V., p. 650, PI. XXV. 5 ... 109
3 27 2 quadrideJltata, \V., p. 651, PI. XXV. 6
3 28 3 iridescens, \V., p. 65 1, PI. XXV. 7 110

34 PRAYS, Hb., pp. 65 1,735
3 29 I fulvocanel!us, \V., pp. 65 2, 735, PI.

XX\T. 8-10 111 63 78

35 PLUTELLA, Schrank, p. 65 2

330 I 1Jlaculipe1l1lis, Crt., p. 65 2 112 79

2 albovenosa, \V., p. 653, PI. xxv. 11

Ha\vaiia (Ins. ?), Brazil, \V.
Indies

16
17

18 84 86

87 Europe, Asia, Africa, N. and
S. Alnerica, Australia, New
Zealand, Oceania

88

33 2

333
334
335
33 6
337
33 8
339
34°
34 1

34 2

343

344
345
346
347
348a

349
35°
35 1

IV. CARPOSINIDAE, pp. 654, 735·
HETEROCROSSA, Meyr., pp. 654, 735

I pbt1nbeonitida, \V., p. 654, PI. XII. 1 I 113
2 <-!;{ra1nini(olor, \V., p. 654, PI. XI I. 12 I 14
3 olivaceonitens, \V., p. 655, PI. XII. 13 115
4 subolivacea, \V., p. 655, PI. XII. 14
5 'l'iridis, \V., p. 65 6, PI. XII. 15 116
6 nigro1lotata, \V., p. 656, PI. XII. 16
7 crinijera, \V., p. 657, PI. XII. 17
8 lzer(JarulJZ, \V., pp. 658,735, PI. XII. 18
9 granzinis, \V., p. 65 8, PI. XII. 19' r 17

10 tinc/a, \V., p. 659, PI. XII. 20 118
I I /;elllJllata, \V., p. 660, PI. XII. 2 I

12 SUbUlJlbrata, \V., pp. 660, 735, PI.
XII. 22

1:) bici1lcta, \V., p. 661, PI. XII. 23
14 dispar, \V., p. 66 I, PI. XII. 24
15 p)'i?/naeella, \V., p. 662
16 latifaj'ciata, 'V., p. 662, PI. XII. 25
17 a corticel/a, ,Y. + sel1zito<-~ata, 'V., p. 662,

PI. XII. 26 1I9a

I7 b corticflla, \V. +piperatella, \V., p. 663,
PI. XII. 27 II9

b

I7 C corticella, \V. + corticella, \Y., p. 664,
PI. XII. 28 I I9

c

18 ferru(ginea, \V., p. 664, PI. XIII. I

19 togata, 'V., p. 665, PI. XIII. 2
20 divaricata, \V., p. 665, PI. XII1. 3 120

65
66

68

80

81

20

21

92

93
94
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36 HETEROCROSSA (contd.)
35 2 2 I nigromaculata, W., pp. 666, 735, PI.

XIII. 4 69
353 22 distincta, \V., p. 666, PI. :x I II. 5 121

354 23 cervinella, W., p. 667, PI. XIII. 6 122

355 24 mauiz~ \V., p. 668, PI. XIII. 7 86

35 6 25 irrorata, \V., p. 668, PI. XIII. 8 22

357 26 atronotata, \\7., p, 669, PI. XIII. 9 87
35 8 27 inscripta, 'V., p. 669, PI. XIII. 10 ... 95
359 28 pusilla, 'V., pp. 670, 735, PI. XIII. I I 7°
360 29 trigononotata, W., p. 670, PI. XIII. 12 84 88

361 30 punctulata, 'V., p. 671, PI. XIII. 13 85
362 31 achroana, Meyr., p. 67 I, PI. XIII. 14 96

363 32 solutella, \V., p. 672, PI. XI II. 15 ... 97
364 33 gracillima, \V., p. 672, PI. XIII. 16 123 86 89 98

V. rrORTRICII)AE, pp. 673, 735
I. OLETHREUTINAE, p. 673

37 ECCOPTOCERA, \V., pp. 673, 735
365 I foetorivorans, Btl., pp. 674, 735, PI. X.

12-1 4 124 71 87 23 9° 99
38 CROCIDOSEMA, Z., pp. 675, 73 6

366 I plebeiana, Z., pp. 675, 736, PI. X. IS 12 5 72 88 24 9 1 100 }1~urope, Austral ia, vV. I ndie~
C. and S. An1erica, Madeira~
Canaries

39 GVPSONOMA, Meyr., pp. 67 6, 736
367 I leprarum, \V., pp. 676, 736, PI. X. 16 73 89

4° ADENONEURA, \V., p. 677
368 1 falsi/alcellum, W., p. 677, PI. X. 17 101

369 2 marcidellu'Jn, \V., p. 678, PI. X. 18 74
37° 3 plicatuJJl, vV., p. 678, PI. X. 19 102

37 1 4 latifemoris, \V., p. 679, PI. X. 20 9 2 10",)

37 2 5 montanulll, \V., p. 679, PI. X. 2 I 1°4
373 6 ruJipennis, Btl., p. 680, PI. X. 22 126 75

4 1 CRYPTOPHLEBIA, Wlsm., p. 680
374

a I a illepida, Btl. + zllepida, Btl., p. 681,
PI. X. 23 ... 76a I05a

374
b I b illepida, Btl. + fttlva, \V., p. 681, PI.

X.24 76b I:) Sb

374
c

I
C illepida, BtL + sufJusa, W., p. 682,

PI. X. 2" ... 10Sc

375 2 tetrao, 'V., p. 683, PI. X. 26 106
37 6 3 vulpes, \V., p. 683, PI. X. 27 Ie7

4 2 ENARMONIA, Hb., pp. 683, 736
377 1 conspicua, W., p. 684, PI. X. 28 93
37 8 2 'lvalsingha1ni, Btl., pp. 684, 736, PI. XI. 1 77 108
379 3 crassicornis, 'V., p. 685, PI. XI. 2 1°9
380 4 storeella, \V., p. 686, PI. XI. 3 94
381 5 obliqua, \V., p. 686, PI. XI. 4 110

43 BACTRA, Stph., p. 687
382 1 straminea, Btl., p. 68 7, PI. XI. 5 12 7 78 9° 25 95 I I I

II. TORTRICINAE, p. 689
44 PARARRHAPTICA, \V., p. 689

383 1 perkinsana, W., p. 689, PI. X.I. 6 9 1 96

45 ARCHIPS, Rb., pp. 690, 736
384 1 jostvittanus, \Vkr., pp. 690, 73 6, PI.

XI. 7 128 79 Australia, New Caledonia
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95

Distril)ution

114

99

d
o

81 92 113

80 26 97 112

116
117
118

115

93 98
94

82 27

97 29

99 100
136
137

138 100 101 119
120
121
122

134
135

13 2

133

45 ARCHIPS (colltd.)
385 2 IOllgiplialtus, 'V., pp. 6C)I, 736, PI. XI. 8

2 : I cajU("illllS, 'V. (398 tapucilla, 'V.,
p. 7:)1), PI. XI. 23, p. 736 ...

3 leopardellus, 'V., p. 69 2 , PI. XI. 9
4 pUllctifera IIus, "T., p. 692, PI. XI. 10 ...
5 frotllilida IIus, 'V., p. 693, PI. XI. I I

6 fustoviridis, 'V., p. 693, PI. XI. 12
7 lzcllelloides, 'Y., p. 694, PI. X 1. 13
8 subscneStellS, 'V., p. 695, PI. XI. 14

46 PANAPHELIX, 'V., p. 695
39 2 I JJlarJlIOrata, 'V., p. 696, PI. XI. 15-16

47 I)IPTERINA, ~feyr., p. 697
393 I fulvosericea, 'Y., p. 697, PI. XI. 17-18

48 'TORTRIX, I~., pp. 698, 736
394 I clz10rocalla, 'Y., p. 699, PI. XI. 19
395 2 1netal!lt1:~zca, 'V., p. 699, PI. XI. 20
396 3 thoracilla, 'V., p. 700, PI. XL 2 I

4 falerlliana, 'V., p. 701, PI. XI. 22

5 tapUcilla, \V., pp. 701, 736, PI. XI. 23
385 : I A rchips capucinus, \V., p. 736

399 6 rubz~~inis, \V., p. 702, PI. XI. 24
49 CAPUA, Stph., p. 703

400 I jlavopicta, \V., p. 703, PI. XI. 25
40 I 2 picta, \V., p. 703, PI. XI. 26 ...
402 3 jlavocincta, \V., p. 704, PI. XI. 27
403 4 trl~!{onifer, \V., p. 704, PI. XI. 28
404 5 pleollectes, \V., p. 705, PI. XII. I
405 6 castallealla, \V., p. 705, PI. XII. 2
406 7 glallcoviridalla, \V., p. 706, PI. XII. 3
407 8 variabz"lzs, \V., p. 7°6, PI. XII. 4
408 9 ochreocuprea, \V., p. 7°8, PI. XII. 5
409 10 fulva, \V., p. 7°8, PI. XII. 6 ...

50 EPAGOGE, Rb., p. 709
4 I ° I injaustana, \V., p. 709, PI. XII. 7
4 I I 2 xanthogona, \V., p. 710, PI. XII. 8
4 12 3 pernitida, \Y., p. 710, PI. XII. 9
413 4 argentinotata, \V., p. 711, PI. XII. 10

VI. 'TINEIDAE, pp. 711 , 737
51 OPOSTEGA, Z., p. 711

414 I 1naculata, \V., p. 711, PI. XXV. 12
415 2 dives, W., p. 711, PI. XXV. 13

52 OPOGONA, Z., pp. 712, 737
4 16 I aurisquamosa, Btl., pp. 713, 737, PI.

XXV. 14
53 EREUNETIS, lVleyr., pp. 714, 737

4 17 I silnulans, Btl., pp. 715, 737, PI. XXV. 15
4 I 8 2 zebrilla, Btl., p. 7 I 5, PI. XXV. 16
4 I 3 1JzinuscuJa, \Vlsm., pp. 716, 737, PI.

XXV. 17
420 4 jlaz!istriata, \V., p. 716, PI. XXV. 18

54 PHILODORIA, \V., pp. 7 I 7, 737
42 I I succedanea, \V., p. 7 I 7, PI. XXV. 19
422 2 auro1Jzagnijica, W., p. 718, PI. XXV. 20
423 3 jloscula, \V., p. 718, PI. XXV. 2 I

424 4 micropetala, \V., p. 719, PI. XXV. 22
425 5 splendida, \V., pp. 719, 737, PI. XXV. 23

101
139

140 85 102 30

86
87

88
3 1

? 102

123 Marquesas Is., Society Is.

Marquesas Is., Fiji

12 4 \Vest Indies, [? Colombia]
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54 PHILODORIA(contd. )

426 6 basalis, W., p. 720, PI. XXV. 24 1°3
427 7 nigrella, W., p. 721, PI. XXV. 25 126

55 GRACILARIA, Rw., p. 721
428 I marginestrigata, W., p. 721, PI. XXV. 26 143 91 1°4
429 2 epibathra, "\tV., p. 722, PL XXV. 27 l°S

56 BEDELLIA, Stn., p. 723
43° I sOJnnulentella, Z., p. 723, PI. XXV. 28 12 7 Europe, Canaries, Madeiras,

United States, Australia,
New Zealand

43 1 2 minor, Busck, p. 724 ... 92 106 128 Florida
43 2 3 struthionella, W., p. 725 93 129
433 4 orchilella, W., p. 72 5 144 94 13°

57 SETOMORPHA, Z., p. 726
434 I rute/la, Z., n. synn. = dryas, BtL, p. 726 95 13 1 N. and S. America, W. Indies,

= rupicella, Z.; operosella, Z.; inanzoenella, Z.; Canaries, ,V. and S. Africa,
=ruderella, Z.; multimaculella, Chn1 b. ; India, Ceylon, Celebes
= corticinella, Snln.; discipunctella, RbI.

58 ACROLEPIA, Crt., p. 726
435 I aureonigrella , "\tV., p. 727 1°7

59 NloNOPIS, Rb., pp. 727, 737
43 6 I Inonachella, Rb., p. 727 96 33 13 2 Europe, India, Burn1ah,

Ceylon, W. and S. Africa
437 2 crocicapitella, Clms., pp. 728, 737 97 108 34 133 Europe, Canaries, U.S.
43 8 3 obumbrata, Btl., p. 728 98 ...

I
60 TINEA, L., p. 729

439 I fuscipunctella, Rw., p. 729 134 Europe, W. Asia, N., "\tV.
and S..Africa, N. An1erica,
Labrador, Australia, New

61 PARAPHASIS, W., p. 730 Zealand
44° 1 perkinsz~ W., p. 730 145

62 (7 : I) GELECHIA, Rb., p. 731
441 (2 I : I) gossypiella, Sndrs., p. 731

-- -- -------- ------- -------

62 441 'rotals 145 98 108 34 1°3 134

Summary of the above list.

ENDElVIIC APODEMIC Total

Walker Butler Meyrick WlSlll. Total Auct.

I
i

Genera ... ... 3 3 20 26 36 62
Species ... 1 28 5 386 420 21 441
Subspecies ... ... ... 13 13 ... I'l

,)
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The inlpression produced is that generalised (archaic) fornls are absen t frolll

Hawaiia: the fauna is a specialised one, but derived from now extinct palaeolllorphs.

Evolution in Hawaiia has taken place in a nlanner locally peculiar, and correlatioll \vith

other faunae seenlS inlpossible, o\ving to the extinction of those fornls froIll \vhich the

faunae of Australia and New Zealand were likewise derived on diverging lines, the

points of divergence having been elinlinated.

GENERA.

26 Genera are endemic, of which HYPOSI'JZoconza, Btl., contains no less than 177

species; 36 are apodemic (Total 62). Of the a!)odenlic genera five only present points

for consideration, the others being widely distributed, and of no local interest.

I
S. America N. Alnerica W. Indies Pacifica Hawaiia Australia

i

I Ereunetis, lVleyr. ? ... * * * *2 Stoeberhinus, Btl. ... ... ... * * ...
3 A utosticha, Meyr. ... ... ... * * ...
4 Lineodes, Gn. ... * * * ... * ...
S Oecia, WIS111. ... * * * ... * ...

Oecia may be disnlissed as a domestic specIes, introduced by commerce, probably

via San Francisco.

Lineodes (Pyralidina, not properly a micro, vide p. 469), has not yet been recog

nised in i\.ustralia or the Pacific and is the only really American elenlent in the entire

fauna-it can at nlost be regarded as a mere straggler.

Ereztnetis, Stoeberhinus, and Autosticha are Pacifican morphs, the first extending

to the West I ndies, and perhaps occurring in Colombia.

l"'he endemic genera are of Pacifican origin, and comparison would be made with

Australian, or New Zealand, geneomorphs; Eccoptocera is allied to the North American

Pr'oteopteryx, Wlsm., but it is equally allied to the Australian genera Strepsicrates,
1\1 eyre (which has been recorded from the West Indies, and occurs also in the United

States and the Canaries), Bathrotolna, Meyr., etc.

SPECIES.

The following is a careful analysis of the 44 I species as now recorded from

Hawaiia: of these 420 are endemic and 2 I apodemic. 336 endemic and 8 apodelnic
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(= 344) species are confined to single Islands, while 85 enclenlic, and 12 apodenlic (= 97)
specIes occur In more than one Island. I;ive species HypOS1JlOrOJJla lupella, \Vlsnl.,
Prays fulvocanellus, Wlsnl., Eccoptocera foeto1~iZ'ora1ls, Btl., C---roriltoSe1Jla plebcialla, Z.~

and Bactra stral1zi1zea, 13tl. occur In each island, of these C"1'ocz',losC1Jla pltbt"ia11a IS

apodemic.

Kauai Oahu n-1olokai Lanai Maui IIawaii Endemic Apodcluic Total Total

*******
**************

?

*
****

***
*

*
*
******
*****

?

****
***
*

**
*
*
*

**
*
*

*
****

?

*
*

**
*
*

*
*

*
**

*

*

?

*
*

*
*

***
*

*
*
**

*

**
?

**
*
**
**
****

*****
*

*

*
*
?

4
2

2

4

2

2

3

5
3
3

<)6

5
I

10

4
4

34

10

5
7°

7S

2

3

5
3

4
4
I

I

3
I

2

I

I

I

3
2

5

5
I

I 2

4
4

'"'6..)

2

8
2

10

S
7°

3

145

10

75

7~

3

44 1 44 1
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Sunlmarising the above \ve obtain the follo\ving results:

757

Endemic Apoclell1ic Total Endemic Apoc1emic Total

Kauai 9 6 96 4 2 7 49
Oahu 34 2 36 51 I I 62
~Iolokai 51 51 48 9 57
Lanai 10 10 19 5 24

~Iaui 7° 7° 3° 3 33
Hawaii 75 3 78 47 9 56
(Island ?) 3 3

i

85HA \VAII.A 336
~ I

8 344 12 97
-~------- -~~~-~ --~- - _._-~----~._----~--_._-

~pecies occurring in one island only
Species occurring in more than

one island
Total of
species

occurring
in each
island

145
98

108

34
1°3
134

3

44 1

rrhe following is the distribution of the 2 I apodenlic species:

,§

cd cd ;2 2 J
cd Q) 2
.~

,~ :J) .9 ~
v J if) .......

~ .~ .;:E ~ ~
.~ v :J) ::: Q.)

Q) .~
~ ]

~
0

~
~ U >..§ ;::: cd ~ V ~

'2
~ < .~ ] ;;.-

~ ~
'~

~

~ ,~ C) 'S f ~i ~ ~ ~
Q.) ::: Q) 0 cd

dJ -<: u Z -<: z z ~ :h :::2

33° Plutella lnaculipennis, Crt. * * * * * * * * *2 366 CrocidoselJUl plebeiana, z. * * * * * * * *3 3 2 4 Endrosis lactella, Schiff. * * * * * * *4 21 j:Jlzt/lorimaea operculelia , z. * * * * * * * *
5 439 Tz'llea fuscipunctella, H\v. * * * * * * *6 43° Bet/ellia SOlll/iulentella, Z. * * * * *7 434 SeloJJUJrp/la rutella, Z. * * * * * * *S 436 iv.f(}1/opz's lllonathella, Hb. * * * * *9 3 Tric/loptillts o~x..vdatt)'lus, 'Vkr. ? * * * * *10 437 .i.llonopis crocicapitella, Cln1s. * (I s.) * *I I 32 5 Oecia lllaculata, 'Vls111. * * *12 4 19 Ereu1letis 1llinuscula, WIs111. ? * *13 4- Pla~vptllia justi{ornis, z. * *14 43 1 Bale/lia lJlillOr, Busck * *IS 2 I: I GeleC/lia (~'oss)'Piella, Sndrs. * *16 71 .Stagl11atop/lora quadrifasciata, vv. * *17 384 ...4rt/zips postz'ittallUJ, vVkr. ... * * *18 4 1 7 Ereulletis si1Jzula1ls, Btl. * :* *19 4 16 Opogolla auriJquaJllOSa, Btl. * * *20 22 Stoeber/zil/us testaceus, Btl. * *21 7:) Staglllatopllora /lollorariella, \V.

* *
Crocidose1Jza p!ebeia'na, Z., Trichopti!us o-,~ydaczyius, \Vkr., and Setonzorpha rute!!a,

Z., are widely distributed, and probably not artificially introduced.
P!ute!!a 17zacu Iipen'llis, Crt., IS universally distributed, feeding on cabbages and

other Cruciferae. It IS difficult to deternline the natural range of this speCIes which

F. H. I. 97
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has undoubtedly been extended by c0I11I11erce-only if the larva feeds on no native

Crucifer in Ha\vaiia \vould it be possible to deI110nstrate that the insect has been intro

duced, althoug-h probably this is the case.
lJede!!z"a SOJllJlulC1lte!!a, Z., and 7Jli1l01;-, Busck-These species feed on ConvoZ,ZJulzf,s

and IpoJJloca; the for111er is widel)! distributed, the latter, which has been recently

differentiated, \vas hitherto only kno\vn to occur in Texas. Two endemic species of

lJede!//a are founel in Hawaiia, and others in Australia, it is therefore possible that these

t\VO have not been artificially introduced.
j)hthorzolJzaea opcreu!c!la, Zo, 111ines the leaves of Tobacco, and bores into the

tu bers of the Potato, causing serious danlage. I t is now widely distributed, and carefully

\veig)-hin eJ the evidence deducible fro 111 the lona list of references given under this
t b b

species (ppo 483-4), it would appear to have originated in the United States, where
it feeds also on other S-'ola1laceae, and was doubtless introduced to the Islands via San

I~ranciscoo

(~e/ec/zia g·OSS./Vpiella, Sndrso, is noted by 1\lr. Perkins as an introduced species,

highly injurious to Cotton, at Honolulu; it is recorded fro111 India and Japan, but is not

kno\vn to occur in A111ericao

Izonea fuseipulzetella, I-I w., 11lonopis crocicapitel!a, Cl111s., M01l0pis 1nolzachella, Hb.,

Elldrosls lacte!la, Schiff., and ()ecia 7Jlacu/ata, \VlS111., are domesticated species, doubtless

introduced by comnlerceo Oecia 1Jzaculata, hitherto only recorded from Brazil and the

\Vest Indies, is C0111mon in houses, having the sanle habits as Endroszs lactella-it

probably ranges through Central America (a second sl)ecies occurring in Costa Rica),
anel \vas not inlprobably introducecl to the Islands fron1 San Francisco, where it will

(loubtless be found. rrhe Anlerican JJ([0710psz"s crocz·capitella, Clnls., is now recognised

as identical with a European species disguised under the synonyms hyal£nella, Stgr.,
fOlJzoardz"ca, H rngo, and Iler£ng-/, Rdsn. ; this also occurs in Tenerife.

f-/rchijJs postzJl"ttaJllts, \Vkro, is certainly an inlportation fron1 Australia, where it i~

conln10n and very variable; l\1r. Perkins also notes its occurrence in Ne\v Caledonia,

'rhe late F"'rancis \\:'"alker established a record when dealing with speci111ens of thi~

species, describing then1 under I 2 different idionyn1s distributed aI110ng 4 genera in twc
subfanlilies of the Torlrzocz"rlae.

]!,-'reU1letzOs IJzinuscula, \\Tl s111., is fronl the \\lest I ndies (and probably Colonlbia)

\vhile E. sinzltlaus, 13tl., occurs in the IVlarquesas and Fiji-other species are found it:

i\ustralia, and allied genera in ,l\Ialaysia and .l\frica, it \vould therefore appear that thesE

fornls are \videly distributed, and it would be rash to assume that they have beer
introduced.

IJlat)'Ptzl£a fuscz"corn£s, Z., only hitherto recorded from Colo111bia, is probably 1110rE

\videly distributed, but confused \vith cosllzodact)/Ia, Hb., and acanthodactyla, Hb., thi~

I11ay, or n1ay not have been introduced-evidence is wanting.

~'toebe1;-ll£IlUS testaceus, Btl., ()pogona aur,zsqztanzosa, Btl., and .l;,-"reunetis szolJzbtlans
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Btl., are Pacifican forn1s, all occurring in the Marquesas, aztrzsqua7JZOsa In the Society

Islands, and sz'nzula1ls in F ij i.

The distribution of the renlaining two species is peculiar, StagJlzatoplzora hOJlorarz'ella,

\;\Tlsm., occurring in Pitcairn Island, vvhile its close ally Sta/;Jnatoplzora quadrifasciata,

\\TIS111 ., is found in New Guinea.

£~thJlZl'a colonella, Wlsn1., although not yet recorded elsewhere, has alnlost certainly

been in1ported from Malaysia, but so n1uch error has been introduced under the nan1e

"hzlarella, \Vkr.," which was the original record of this species from Hawaiia, that great
caution is needed in tracing its derivation. Let it be noted that there are several

yello\v hind-winged forn1s of Eth11zia allied to colonella, very closely related to each

other, but distinct, and that *bz'colorella, Pgnstk. (nee Gn.), from Malaysia, appears to

be identical \vith colonella.



D}:SCRIPTION OF PLATE X. (VOL. I.)

iVIICROLEPIDOP'TER,A.

PYRALIDINA, PTEROPHORINA, ORNEODINA, TINEINA-TORTRICIDAE.

"

"

"

PAGE

Lineodes ochrea (l'ype S? 26723) Kauai 4 6 9

" subextincta (Paratype d 28671) Kauai · .. 470

Triclzoptzlus ov't)Jdact)J/us, \Vkr. (d 25 04 0) Oahu ·47 I

Platypti!i(l fusci(orllzs, Z. . ( d 25 117) Oahu 47 2

brachy1J10rp/la, Meyr. ( d 257 89) Hawaii · 474

rhYlle/lop/lora, 1Ieyr. (d 28457) Maui ·475

illsu/aris (Type 6 2f) 1 4 2 ) Molokai ·475

littoralis, Btl. (T'ype ¥ 169: 82. 9 Mus. Br.) Oahu 47 6

" var. .. ( 6 25194) Ha'vaii 47 6

Orlleodes angltstestriata (T'ype 6 26 73 0 ) Kauai ·477

" objurgatella (l-'ype S? 25087) Oahu ·477

Eccopto(era foetorivorans, Btl. ( C( 27013) Kauai 674

" " ( d 28 7°9) Molokai 674

" ( 6 2807 I) Hawaii 674

Crocidose1Jza p/ebeiana, Z ( d 2648r) Lanai 675

G)'PSOl101JUl /epraruJIZ (Type S? 26256) Molokai 67 6

Adenolleura falsifal(e//ulJ/ (Type d 27506) Havvaii 677

(?) Jlzarcidellulll (Type S? 2500l) Oahu 67 8

p!i(atuJlt (Type d 257r7) Hawaii , 67 8

latifcllloris ('Type S? 28r27) Maui 679

IllOJltallU1Jl (T'ype d 27483) Hawaii 679

rllj£peJ/Jlis, Btl. ( S? 25°97) Oahu 680

Cryptoph/ebia il/epida, Btl. + illepida, Btl. ( d 25231) Ha\vaii 6&r

" -~fitlva .. ····· .. Crype. S? 25649) Ha·waii 68r

-+- sujJusa (Type d 25 r84) Havvaii 682

tetrao ('Type d 25224) Hawaii 683

vulpes (T'ype d 27465) Ha\vaii 683

EnarJllOJlia (?) cOJZspicua ('Type S? 28 I 34) MaUl 684

1.

3·

2.

4·

5·
6.

7·
8.

9·

T3.

T 2.

II.

20.

22.

10.

21.

23·

"

"

"

"

"

Fig.
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Fig. I.

2.

3·

4·

5·
6.

7·
8.

9·
10.

II.

12.

13·

14·

15·
16.

17·
18.

19·
20.

21.

22.

23·

" 24·

,~ 25·
26.

27·
28.

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XI. (VOL. I.)

MICROLEPIDOPTERA.

TORTRICIDAE.

PAGE

Enarnzollz"a 7fJalsingha7Jzi, Btl. ( ~ 25555) Hawaii 684

erassieornis (I'ype 6 25212) Hawaii 68S
" (?) storeella (Type ~ 28185) Maui 686

;, (?) oblzqua (Type ~ 25828) Hawaii 686

Baetra stra11linea, Btl. ( (5 25 859) Oahu 68 7

Pararrlzaptiea jJerkz'nsana crype 6 281 74) Maui 689
Arehz'ps jJost'ln'ttanus, 'Vkr. : ( ~ 28002) Kauai 690

lon<[{iplieatus (Type ;5 26604) Maui 69 1

leopardellus : ~ (Type 6 27678) Kauai 692

punctijerallus ('Type 6 26581) Maui 692

troelzilidanus (l'ype d 25 170) Molokai 693

juseoviridis (I'ype d 264 12 ) Lanai 693

(?) lielzenoides (Type ~ 28064) Hawaii 694

(?) subseneseens ", (Type ~ 26334) Molokai 695

Pallaphelix JJZarlll0rata (Type 6 26537) Maui 696

(+ cllrysoellroa) (Type 2 26 52 5) Maui 697

Dipterina jullJosericea (Type 6 25165) Molokai 697

" " (I'ype ~ 26801) IZauai 697

Tortrix ehlorocalla (Type ~ 28042) Ha\vaii , 699

lnetallurgiea " (Type d 26397) Molokai 699

" tlzoracina ('I'ype ~ 2687 I) I(auai 700

" (?) jalernialla (Type ~ 26076) Molokai 7° 1

(An-hips capucinus " " } \73 6
l _ 'T' /" • (?). (Type ~ 2635 8) Molokai ]
l - 1 OJ trzx . eapueZ1za '., l7 01

Tortrix ru/Jiginz's (Type ;5 28668) Oahu 702
Capua (?) flavopieta (Type ~ 26791) Kauai 7°3

" pieta (Type 6 26 77 1 ) IZauai 703

" (?) flavoeineta (1'ype ~ 25 182) Ha\vaii 7°4

" trz:!follifer (Type 6 25 18 I) Hawaii 704
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XII. (VOL. 1.)

MICROLEPIDOPTERA.

TORTRICIDAE, CARPOSINIDAE.

"

"

"

PAGE

Capua pleo1lecttS (Type (5 28°7°) Hawaii 705

" castaneana (Type () 27 201) Kauai ·······7°5

" (?) (~'laucoviridana (Type ~ 27681) Kauai ·706

" varia/Jilis (Type (5 26312) Molokai ·706

" ocllreocuprea (Type d 2693 I) Kauai 7°8

" ful'l'a (Type () 27012) Kauai ·.········· .. 708

Epagoge infaustalla (Type ~ 26945) I(auai 709

(?) xantllogOJla (Type ~ 25358) Ha\vaii 710

" (?)pernitida ('Type ~ 28641) Hawaii 710

" (?) argentinotala (Type ~ 275 14) Hawaii 711

Heterocrossa plzo1lbeonitida '" (T'ype () 27576) IZauai 654

gral1linicolor (Paratype 9 27 630 ) Kauai 654

olivaceoJlitens Crype ~ 26927) IZauai 655

su/Jolivacea (Type ~ 26480) Lanai 655

1Jiridzs (Type 2 27259) IZauai 656

JZ~~-ronotata (Type ~ 28631) Hawaii 656

crinijera (Type d 25 163) Molokai 657

herbarU1Jl (Type ¥ 26477) Lanai 65 8

gral1l inis (Type 6 27°47) Kauai 658

tincta (Type ~ 28041) Hawaii 659

gel1l1JZata (Type ~ 28628) Hawaii 660

subu1Jzbrata (Type (5 25092) Oahu 660

bZCZJlcta (Type ~ 26391) Molokai 661

dzspar Crype ~ 25678) Hawaii 661

latifasciata ············.·.·· Crype ~ 25352) Hawaii 662

corticella + se1JZitogata (Type ~ 27228) Kauai 662

+ piperatella (Paratype ~ 277 15) Kauai 663

+ corticella (T'ype () 26838) I(auai 664

23·
24·

22.

II.

8.

9·

7·

3·

12.

4·

5·
6.

1.

10.

2.

25·
26.

27·
28.

13·

14·

15·
16.

17·
18.

19·
20.

21.

"

"

"

Fig.
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XIII. (VOL. 1.)

l\fICROLEPIDOP'TERA.

CARPOSINIDAE, GELECHIADAE.

"

"

"

"

"

"

PAGE

Heterocrossa jerruginea 0 •••• (Type <5 26393) Molokai 664

" to/;ata (Type 9 26681) Maui 665

divaricata 00 Cfype d 27040) Kauai - 665

nigrolliaculata . 0 •••••••••••••••• (Type 9 25147) Oahu 666

distincta _ (Type ~ 27126) Kauai 666

cer7'iJlella o, 0 (Type d 27686) Kauai 667

JJzauzi (Type ~ 28198) Maui 668

irrorata _ (Type d 26472) I~anai 668

atrollotata '" (Type ~ 26526) 1tlaui 669

inscripta , (Type 6 27477) Hawaii 669

pusilla (Type d 26047) Oahu 670

trigononotata - (Type 6 2608 7) Molokai .. . 67°
punctulata , (Type 6 28710) Molokai 671

ac/zroana, Meyr. . (Hollotype d 274 I 5) Hawaii 67 1

solzttella '" (Type ~ 274 16) Hawaii 67 2

gracillinla ('Type ~ 26556) Maui , 672

Aristotelia 1Julculaticornis (Type 9 28 74 1) Ha\vaii o' 0 •••••••••••• 478

1ll:~riciliella (Type 6 2811 5) Hawaii · 479

ic/ztityoc/lroa ('rype d 26 398) Molokai 479

eperJlzeniella (Type ~ 27671) Kauai 480

!lotata - ('Type ~ 26218) M olokai 480

laJlazeJlsis , (l'ype d 26514) IJanai 481

elegantior (Type d 25700) Oahu 481

1Jzendax (Type 6 27586) Kauai 481 .

" arcztata (T'ype 6 25066) Oahu 0" .482

frIerinznetria jiaviternzinella ('Type 6 2861 1) Hawaii.............. . .. 482

P/ltitorillzaea operculella, Z 0 (sedata, Btl., Type 6 86: 81. 7) 483

Stoever/linus testaceus, Btl. . . . . . . . . . .. . (Type d 73: 81. 7, Mus. Hr.) Oahu 486

I.

22.

3·

4·

5·
6.

7·
8.

9·

2.

IT.

10.

20.

12.

21.

23·

24·

13·

14·

15·
16.

17·
18.
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Fig.
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XIV. (VOI.J. 1.)

~1ICROLEPJDOPTE RA.

GELECHIADAE.

"

"

"

"

"
"

"

PAGE

Autosticlza pelodes, l\1eyr. (Paratype d 3578, \V1S111., Mus. ~1eyr.) Hawaiia (Ins. ?) 48 7

Hodegia apatela ·Cfype ¥> 28447) Maui '" 488

P~vchotlzri"y vagans · .. · .. ··· .. ·· .. ···CI'ype d 275 22 ) l(auai 489
Psyclzra ph)'cz"dijOYJlzz's crype (j 27176) Kauai . 49°

" /Jre,vlpalpis ('T'ype (5 27853) Kauai 490

CatalJleJlzpsis decipiells Cl'ype d 28649) Hawaii 49 1

Tlzyrocopa /rZ:~as, BtL (T'ype 6 119: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Maui···493

" (?) viduella,o ('T'ype S? 27 1 49) I(anai · · 494

(?) cillerella crype ~ 26986) I(auai 494

lILegas (T'ype ¥> 282 15) Maui 495

albonubila ('l'ype (5 27°94) I(auai : 495

argeJltea, BtL tType (5 100: 8 1. 7, M liS. Br.) Oahu 496

(?) JlziJlor crype ~ 26080) Molokai 496

iJldecora, Btl. (Type d 128: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Maui 497

" (=lactea, Btl., 'I'ype <? 129: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Maui 497

tessellatella (Type (j 25354) Ha'vaii 498

de/Jressarz'ella ('l'ype ¥> 26856) I(auai 498

7lllbifer ·.crype d 25 1 74) E-Ia"raii ~ 499

selJzinatella , -('Type ~ 275 2 I) Kauai 499

pulz'erulenta (l'ype d 25 255) Ha\vaii - 500

epicaplla, :rYleyr. (Paratype d 3567, \Vls111., Mus. Meyr.) HauJaiz'a (Ins. ?) 500

alterlll! crype (5 2822 5) l\1aui 501

ill1111utata · .. · ···· .. · Cl'ype 6 277 60) E:auai 501

jraud/ticlltella (Type (5 28728) Ha\vaii 502

pallida - (Type d 27 645) E.auai 502

adlt1lZ/Jrata ('rype ~ 253 14) Ha\vaii 503

illerJJzis ··crype (j 253 20) Ha\vaii 503

lIs/tata, Btl. 0 Cl'ype ~ 69: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Oahu 504

Fig. 1.

2.

3·

4·

S·
6.

7·
8.

9·
10.

II.

12.

13·

14·

IS·
16.

J 7.

18.

19·
20.

21.

22.

" 23·

24·

25·
26.

27·
28.
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D}=SCRIPTION OF PLATE XV. (VOL. 1.)

lVIICROLEPIDOPTERA.

GELECHIADAE, OECOPHORIDAE, HYPONOMEUTIDAE.

"

"
"

PAGE

Thyrocopa abusa (T'ype 6 3572, Mus. Meyr.) Hazvaiia (Ins.?) ···504

" subalzenea Cfype 6 26 33 6) Nlolokai ··505

" leonina '" ('T'ype 6 26434) Lanai ····505

(?) geJlzinlpuncta (Type ~ 263 18) Wlolokai 5°6

,. (?) 1Jzedio1Jzaculata (I'ype C( 2812 5) lVlaui 506

Etlz1Jzia colonella (Type 6 28 75 I) Oahu 5°7

Batraclzedra syrraplzella (T'ype 6 25862) Oahu ··.509

eplzelus ('Type 6 26 I 99) 1101okai 5°9

bede/lie/la (Type 6 26548) Wlaui 509

1Jzierostig1JUl ·Crype 6 25 14 1 ) Oahu 510

" supereineta (I'ype 6 26543) N[aui 510

" rujieiliata ·· .. ···· · ·· .. ··Crype 6 25579) Hawaii· .. ······ 5IO

" I01nente/la ('Type 6 2601 3) Oahu 5 I I

" soplzrouiel/a (Type ¥ 25653) Oahu 5 11

A/Jonis1Jzus jlazJzpalpzs (Type ~ 28468) WIaui 5 12

" eoruseans (Type 6 25745) Ha\vaii.· .. ·· 513

argentiferus (I'ype ¥ 27392) Ha\vaii 51 3
Elaehista spilota ·Cfype 6 284°5) Maui 51 3

" longisqua1Jzella (Type ~ 25357) Ha\vaii 5 14

Stag11zatophora (Proteroeos1Jza) ineertulelia, 'Vkr. (Caenotype ~ 26577) Maui 515

honorariella (Type 6 2883) Pitcairn Id 515

quadrifasciata ('I'ype ~ 71801) I)inner Id. (Ne\v Guinea) 516

sordidella (T'ype 6 2685 2 ) Kauai 516

A phtlzonetus 11zedioeris (Type 6 266 19) Wlaui 5 17

fiq:zlz'va (rype 6 27857) Kauai 5 18
kauaiensis (T'ype 6 27534) Kauai 5 18
cortieie%r (Type 6 2·6557) Maui 5 19

jluctuosa (Type 6 26 75 8) Kauai 5 I 9

I.

2.

10.

3·

4·

5·
6.

7·
8.

9·

II.

12.

21.

22.

13·

14·

15·
16.

17·
18.

19·
20.

23·

24·

25·
26.

27·
28.

"

"

"

"

"

"
"

"

"

"

"

"

Fig.
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DESCRIPTION OF PI.JATE XVI. (VOL. 1.)

lVIICROLEPIDOPI"'ERA.

HYPONOMEUTIDAE.

"
"

"

PAGE

Aplzt/zonetus passerella (fype (j 26742) Kauai 520

" divergens , (Type 6 26183) Molokai 5 20

" bitineta ('Type 6 28484) Maui ·· ·· · 5 21

" eolutnbella (I'ype ~ 26102) Molokai 521

" liellenalis ('fype ~ 26484) Lanai 522

" digressa (Type 6 28425) Maui · .. ·5 22

" eleutlzera (Type ~ 27385) Ha\vaii 5 22

" eOlzjusa (l'ype (j 28555) Maui 523

" spureata (Type (j 28439) Maui 523

" plulIlbifer (Type 6 27039) Kauai 5 24

" trzclzoplzora (Type d 26863) K.auai 524

" 'Deterel/a (Type ~ 27530) Kauai 525

" polia ('fype d 26876) Kauai 525

" suboeellata (Type (j 28310) Maui 526

nOllo (Type 6 28 3 I 7) Nlaui 5 26

exsu! ·Cfype ~ 27414) Hawaii 526

a!bocinerea ('fype ~ 27169) Kauai 527

diffusa (Type (j 26662) ~Iaui 527

Izirsltta ·· · Cfype S? 26 729) IZ8uai 528

hUllzerella (Type ~ 28237) IVlaui 528

" punetieiliata ('Type 6 25746) Hawaii 529

" aspersa, Btl. ('I"'ype 2 106: 82. 9, Mus. Br.) HazRJaiia (Ins.?) 52 9
" elegans (1'ype 6 28554) Maui 530

" sa<g-ittata (Type 6 26820) Kauai 530

R/zino1JzactrulIl rutilelbnn " (Type d 26773) Kauai 531

" (?) seapttlelllt11t ('Type ~ 28061) Ha\vaii 531

Neelysia euprea ('l'ype 6 27051) Kauai 532

" tt~~riJla, Btl. (1'ype 6 120: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Ha7RJaiia (Ins.?) 533

I.

3·
4·

5·
6.

7·
8.

2.

22.

21.

23·

20.

II.

14·

IS·
16.

13·

18.

19·

9·
10.

12.

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

"
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XVII. (VOL. I.)

11ICROLEPIDOPTERA.

HYPONOMEUTIDAE.

"

"

"

"
"

"
"

PAGE

Neelysia IZ:~llicolor (Type (5 26 534) Nlaui···· .. · .. ····· .. ·· .. ·533

" ~fuscode1ltata (T'ype Sj? 275 00) Hawaii 534

" cleodorella (Type (5 25 25 I ) Hawaii 535

" ant/lineZla (I'ype (5 26 425) I.lanai · .. ······ ·· .. ·535

" repa1ldella (Type Sj? 26149) Molokai 536

" psaroderllla (I'ype (5 25 101 ) Oahu 53 6

" 1Jluniceps (Type Sj? 2665 2) lVlolokai ··537

" paZtodorella (Type Sj? 26910) Kauai · 537

" fusco/usa (Type (5 27099) Kauai 538

" a<-~!,'lleteIZa (l'ype (5 26664) Maui ·· ···.538

" rotijer ('Type (5 263 I 7) Molokai 539

" baslvitlata (1'ype d 2828 5) Maui·.· .. ···· ··· .. ·539

" plu'viella ('Type Sj? 26236) :NIolokai 540·

" 1lz'1l(~orifera ('l'ype d 28372) 1\1 aui 540

" petali/era ('l'ype d 266 57) l\laui· ·· ·541

" subaurala ('l'ype (5 27955) Kauai ·· S4 1

" exaltata ('l'ype (5 26564) Maui 541

joeeilo{eras ('Type d 28501 ) Maui· .. · ··.542

redi'lJi'lJ(l , (T'ype d 2737 I) Kauai .. · 543

7lz'J/(~oreZla ('I'ype (5 26636) Maui 543

1le1Jlorieola (1'ype Sj? 26369) JVlolokai 544

a~~J'restlziella " ('T'ype d 25 675) Hawaii 544

lJulctella (T'ype 6 27 1 56) Kauai 545

tiselleriella (T'ype d 279·) I) Kauai · 545

eOJllpllllella (1'ype (5 2612 9) Nlo1okai 546

sciurella ('l'ype (5 26684) 11aui 546

z'1lC01lp,FUa (T'ype d 2661 3) Maui 546

sOl/ifl/sa ('Type Sj? 26096 ) ~101okai 547

2.

I.

3·

4·

5·
6.

7·
8.

9·

22.

20.

II.

21.

12.

10.
"

"

Fig.
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XVIII. (VOL. I.)

lVIICROLEPIDOP1'ER.A.

HYPONOMEUTIDAE.

"

"

"

"
"

PAGE

Neelysz'a ter1Jll·nella (Type 6 26593) Maui· .. ················ .. 547
Dysp/zoria semicolon , (Type d 279 23) Kauai 548

Bubaloceras subeburneuJJZ (T'ype (5 26107) Molokai 549

HyPOSJlZOCOJlla exornata + exornata (Type d 25554) Hawaii 55 0

" +flavicosta (Type d 28 742) Hawaii 55 1

oculi/era (1'ype (5 26982 ) Kauai 55 1

nz~f{ralbida (Type (5 26 760) Kauai 55 I

nividorsella (Type (5 26 73 1) Kauai, 552

corvina, Btl. Crype d 122: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Hawaz"ia (Ins.?) 553
dz'seella (Type ~ 27907), case (27 623) Kauai S53

divisa (1'ype d 27015) Kauai 554

partzla (Type d 286 15) Hawaii 554
trossulellcl (1'ype d 26016) Oahu 554

atrovittella (Type d 28054) Ha\vaii 555

nebulifera ~.(Type (5 25 861 ) Oahu 555

torquata ('rype d 27 185) Kauai 55 6
llotabz'lis (1'ype d 2606 5) Molokai 55 6
lebetella (1'ype d 26651) 1Vlaui 557

tenuipalpis (Type d 26373) lVlolokai 557
e01JZJllensella (1'ype d 28 I a I ) Hawaii 55 8
leporella (1'ype (5 2699 2) Kauai 55 8
alit:eta, Btl. ('Type ~ 48 : 77. 43, Mus. Br.) Hawaiia (Ins.?) 559

blackbuYllZi', Btl. Crype d 123: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Hawaz"ia (Ins.?) 559

cupreonzaculata .. ·· .. ·· ·CI'ype ~ 26338) Molokai 561
progressa , .. (1'ype ~ 285°3) Maui 561
dOJlzi(olens, Btl. + d01Jzieolens, Btl. ·.·Crype d '124: 81. 7, Mus. Br.)

HazfJazi"a (Ins.?) 562
+ su./fusa (Type d 273 83) Hawaii 563

lupella + lupella (Type (5 27 872) Kauai 563

Fig. I.

"
2.

3·
4·

5·
6.

7·
8.

9·
10.
IT.
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14·
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XIX. (VOL. I.)

MICROLEPIDOPTER.A.

HYPONOMEUTIDAE.

PAGE

"

"

"

"

HyjOS1JlOC01JZa lupella + suffusella (Type ~ 26 I 37) IVIolokai 564

" + candidella (Type d 25773) Hawaii 564

1Jlediella (T'ype S? 25°67) Oahu 56 5

sabulella (Type ~ 275 66) Maui 565

albijrontella (Type d 2622 9) lVlolokai 565

hU1Jzerovittella (Type d 25088) Oahu 566

cincta + cincta (Type S? 27555) Kauai 566

" + adjacens (T'ype ~ 27335) Kauai 56 7

1Jlediospurcata . .. ('Type d 28108) Hawaii 567

tripartita (Type d 26090) Molokai 56 7

tlzoracella (Type J 26459) IJanai 568

li1Jlata (T'ypec! 27486) Hawaii 508

subli1Jzata (Type ~ 28366) Maui 568

ad7Je1la ('Type S? 26091) Molokai 569

subjlaz'idella (Type ~ 26595) Maui 569

auroa1:E;'entea (T~ype d 28402 ) Maui ······ .. ··········570

illu1Jlz'nata (Type d 28384) Maui 57 0

auripennis, Btl. (Type d 121: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Hazoaiia (Ins. ?) 57 1

rhabdopllora (rype ~ 26328) Molokai 571

rostinzaculata (Type d 26207) Molokai 57 2

7Ji1:gata (Type ~ 26094) Molokai 57 2

bilineata ··· .. ··Cfype J 259 63) Oahu .······· .. ········573

Ilaleakalae, Btl. (T~ype ~ 126: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Hawaiia (Ins. ?) 573

lucifer (Type ~ 26064) Molokai 574

ezJanescens ('Type d 2837 8) Maui 574

ferricolor , (1~ype ~ 25 8 50) Hawaii 575

inzpuJlctata (T~ype d 2749 6) Ha\vaii ·· 575

stra1Jlinella (Type ~ 254°9) Hawaii 576
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l1letalliea (1'ype (5 257'53) Hawaii··············· .. ·S76

continuella (Type ~ 2662 3) Maui ·577

indicella (Type (5 266 39) Maui ··················577

patriciella · .. ··.··· ······Cfype (5 28306) 1faui ··················577
butalidella (T'ype (5 26530 ) J\1aui , 57 8

u111striata ('Type (5 26382 ) Molokai 578

ludijicata (T'ype (5 28381 ) Maui ··········· .. ··579

lineata (T'ype (5 28266) l\faui ····· ·· .. ··· .. ·579

propinqua (1'ype (5 26 I 52) Molokai 580

adJlzirationis ('Type (5 2633 I) Molokai '" 580

quadristriata Cfype (5 26355) Molokai 581

llulnida Crype (5 28477) Maui · · 581

lll~frescens ('T'ype (5 27395) Ha\vaii 581

fuscopurpurt!a ('rype d 26 59 2) l\1aui 582

nigra (1'ype (5 26099) Molokai (t nz:g-er) 582

lacertella (1'ype ~ 28526) Maui 582

frilunella ('Type ~ 28247) Maui 583

1liveiceps (Type (5 2647°) I.Janai 583

punctifu1Jzella (T'ype (5 28577) Maui 584

lunifer ·Crype ~ 28393) Maui 584

puncfiplieata crype ~ 263°3) Molokai 584

1Jlarxillellotata (Type d 26 768) Kauai 585

z'erJJZiculata crype (5 28 117) Hawaii 585

enLra (rrype d 27932) Kauai 586

lug'ens ('Type d 26583) Maui 586

ocellata crype (5 27 668) Kauai 586

adolescens (T'ype (5 27474) Hawaii 587

e7Jzendata Crype d 28289) I\ifaui 587
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DESCRIPTION O:F PLATE XXI. (VOL. I.)

MICROLEPIDOP1'ERA.

HYPONOMEUTIDAE.

PAGE

1. Hjposl110eOJlZa t1lsifer Cfype d 2747 2) Hawaii .. · 588

2. " tricillcta (Type ~ 25435) Ha\vaii 588

3· " se1Jz~fuseata (Type is 25395) Hawaii 589

4· " puceiniella (Type is 27408) Hawaii 589

5. seeptieella + dubia (Type is 28496) Maui 590

6. + seeptieella (Type is 26650) Maui 590

7· st(~111atella (Type ~ 26 353) Molokai 59 1

8. pallidipalpis Cfype is 26106) l\101okai 59 1

9· genitalis (T'ype d 28560) Nlaui 59 2

10. " fraetzllubella (Type d 28559) Maui 59 2

I!. " fraetivittella (Type S? 26 743) Kauai 593

12. " interJ1zixta Cfype ~ 26104) ~Iolokai ·.593

13· (f{'e111inella (Type ~ 27545) Kauai · ·.·· .. ·594

14· " pietieorll is (Type is 261 77) Molokai ·594

IS· " plzantasllzatella (Type is 26 763) Kauai ·595

16. " ossea (Type is 257 8 7) Hawaii ·595

17· " argentea (Type is 2612 3) l\!Iolokai 596

18. suhargente{l (Type is 2686 7) Kauai , 596

19· laetea (Type is 27549) Kauai .. ·· · .. ·597

20. laetzcretella ··Cfype ~ 26693) Maui 597

2I. persimilis (Type is 25404) Hawaii 598

22. " trilliaeulata (rype is 25 1 °4) Oahu 598

23· " albollivea ('Type ~ 2601 4) Oahu 599

24· " earbonellotata ('Type d 27 144) Kauai 599

25· allzterata (Type is 26151) IVrolokai 600

26. " nzgrododata (l'ype is 26970) Kauai 600

27. obliterata (Type is 26965) Kauai 601

28. " baeillella (1"'ype is 27971) Kauai " 60r
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XXII. (VOL. 1.)

MICROLEPIDoprrERA.

HYPONOMEUTIDAE.
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canella (l'ype d 26313) Molokai 602

schisnzatica (Type d 27 60 ~) I(auai 603

cinereosparsa (Type d 27 I :>4) Kauai 603

saccophora Cfype c.( 25062) Oahu 604

17Zodesta (T'ype d 27022) Kauai 604

t01J/t'n/usa · ·Crype c.( 2 5379) I-Iawaii 60S

dorsella (l'ype d 25 log) Oahu 605

fallacella (Type d 27065) I(auai 605

falsinzella (T'ype d 26648) Maui 606

ochreozJzttelta (Type d 25492) Hawaii 606

quadripu11ctata (T'ype 6 26937) Kauai 607

sudorella (T'ype 6 269 23) Kauai 607

'l,iciJla ('rype d 25 c 52) Oahu 607

lu!z Iida ('1'ype d 26 I I 7) 1\1010kai 608

sideritis ('l'ype c.( 28545) l\/laui 608

obscura (Type ¥ 26668) l\1aui 609

s((17ule71s (l'ype d 27~84) I(auai 609

7Jlnestella (T'ype (j 27583) I(auai 610

*(itlrocerviJlCl crype d 27829) l(auai 610

carJlea (I'ype d 26902) I(auai 610

roseojlllva (l'ype d 27081) IZauai 611

subsericea (Type d 26360) 1\lo1okai 61 I

oclzreoterDina (l'ype d 25 IS 9) Oah u 612

s)'rrhaptes (L'ype d 27 I 25) lZauai 61 2

paradoxa · .. ·· · .. ·.Crype (j 27303) I(auai 61 3

1l1z'lllenla (I'ype d 2837:» l\1aui 61 3

bella \Type d 279 82 ) Kauai 61 4

'l'usius ('l'ype d 262 9 1) lVlolokai 61 4
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XXIII. (VOL. I.)

l\1ICROLEPIDOPTERA.

HYPONOMEUTIDAE.
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auropurpurea (Type (5 25085) Oahu 61 4

inversella ('Type S? 25082) Oahu 61 5

vinicolor (Type ~ 25047) Oahu 61 5

adelphella (Type (5 254 2 4) Hawaii 61 5
tnetrosiderella (Type (5 2797 2) Kauai 616

sill/iiz's (Type (5 25 2 38) Hawaii 61 7

(alva (Type (5 25 22 7) Hawaii 6I 7

tarsiJ1zaculata Cfype (5 273 21 ) Kauai 618

oclzreociliata (Type (5 28748) Hawaii 618

malornata (Type (5 266 53) Maui 61 9

quinque1nacu!at(l (l~ype (5 258°5) Hawaii 61 9

conditella (Type (5 26890) Kauai 620

J1lontivolans, Btl. (Type (5 162: 82. 9, Mus. Br.) Hazoaiia (Ins. ?) 620

iodes {Type (5 26321) Molokai 621

liturata (Type (5 25410) Hawaii 622

lJlilJzica (Type (5 26224) Molokai 622

parda, Btl. ('Type S? 12 5: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) HauJaiia (Ins. ?) 62 3

lixiviella (Type S? 27293) Kauai 623

saliaris (1~ype S? 25507) Ha'vaii 624

pJlalacra Cfype ~ 27252) I(auai 625

pseudolita (Type (5 26020) Oahu 625

irregularis (T'ype (5 27037) Kauai 626

fe rvida ('fype S? 26204) Molokai 626

torella (Type (5 26058) 1VIolokai 62 7

arenella ('Type (5 2575 8) Hawaii 627

nebulifera 0.· (Type S? 25134) Oahu 628

rubescens (Type S? 27 238) Kauai 628

scolopax (Type (5 2682 4) Kauai 62 9
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XXIV. (VOL. I.)

MICROLEPIDOPTERA.

HYPONOMEUTIDAE.

PAGE

Hyposmoconza subscolopax (Type (5 27382) Ha\vaii 62 9

" tetraonella (Type (5 25748) Hawaii 630

" s01natodes ('Type (5 27490) Hawaii 630

" belophora ('fype (5 25652) Oahu 63 1

" turdella (Type ~ 28676) Lanai 63 1

" subcitrella ('rype ~ 27620) Kauai " 63 2

" inflexa (Type (5 28264) Maui 63 2

" brevistrigata (T'ype (5 26842) Kauai 633

" discolor (Type ~ 27397) Ha\vaii 633

" fuscotogata ('Type ~ 26062) Molokai 634

" radiatella (rype ~ 25260) Ha\vaii 634

" barbata (Type ~ 26219) Molokai 635

" fractistriata (Type ~ 250I2) Oahu 635

" lon'-~itudi1lalis (T'ype ~ 25667) Ha\vaii 636

" centralis (T'ype (5 28034) Kauai 63 6

" chilonella + triocellata (Type (5 26264) Molokai 637

" ,,+ chilonella ·Crype 6' 27 198) Kauai 637

" ,,+ venosa (T'ype 6 26837) Kauai 638

" ,,+ percondita (Type (5 28737) Hawaii 638

" epic/zaris (T'ype ~ 25164) Molokai 639

" subnitida (Type (5 27436) Hawaii 639

Hyperdasys semiustus (T'ype (5 26860) Kauai 640

" arundinicolor (T'ype (5 27°93) Kauai 64 1

" unicolor (Type ~ 26372) Molokai 642

" crypto,galniellus Cfype (5 27462 ) Ha\vaii 642

Euperissus cristatus, -Btl. (Type (5 72 : 81. 7, 1tlus. Br.) HauJaiia (Ins. ?) 643

Sentnoprepia julvo/?,risea (T'ype (5 26 95 1 ) Kauai 644

" petroptilota ('Type (5 28746) Ha\vaii 645
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XXV. (VOL. 1.)

lVIICROLEPIDOPI'ERA.

HYPONOMEUTIDAE, TINEIDAE.

PAGE
Senzlloprepia nzargella (1~ype 6 28743) Hawaii 645

Diplosara lignil)Ora, Btl. ···.·.Crype 6 56: 79. 8, Mus. Br.) Hazoaz'ia (Ins. ?) 647

Blastobasis zlza1la, Btl. (I'ype ~ 112: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Oahu 648

Oecia 1Jlaculata, \Vlsm. . (1~ype Sf? 7233) St. Thomas (West Indies) 649

Mapsidius auspicata (Type ~ 27 659) Kauai 650

" quadridentata (I'ype Sf? 26410) Lanai 65 1

iridescens (Type Sf? 26752) I(auai 65 1

Pra)ls fulvocalle!!us · .. ··Crype 6 27 877) Kauai 65 2

.............................. (Type Sf? 27 660) Kauai 65 2

" " (Paratype 6 27443) Ha\vaii 65 2

Plutella albovenosa Crype 6 25 6°5) Hawaii 653

Opostega maculata (Type 6 26 I 84) lVlo1okai 71 I

dives ('Type 6 2757 0 ) Kauai 7I I

Opogona aurisquamosa, Btl. (Type Sf? 77: 43, IVIns. Br.) Hazoaiia (Ins. ?) 71 3

Ereunetzs si17lulalls, Btl. (Type 159: 82.9, Mus. Br.) Hazvaiia (Ins. ?) 715

" zebrina, Btl. (I'ype S? 74: 81. 7, Mus. Br.) Hawaiia (Ins. ?) 715

" nzinuscula, WIS111. • (Type Sf? 7°85) St. rrho111as (vVest Indies) 7I 6

}lavistriata (Type S? 26442) Lanai 716

Pllilodoria succedallea ('Type s:' 26695) Maui 717

" aurollza<-f{nijica Crype 6 25 857) Oahu 718

" floscula (T'ype 6 28 597) Ha\vaii 718

" 1Jzicropetala (l~ype S? 275 60 ) Kauai ······· .. ······ .. ·7 19
" splendida (Type 6 26430 ) Lanai 7I 9

" basalis (Type 6 26666) 11aui 720

" nigrella ('Type 6 28604) Hawaii 721

Gracilaria 1Jzarginestrigata ('Type S? 2599 2 ) Oahu 72 I

" epibatllra (Type 6 26°56) Nlolokai 722

Bedellia s01Jznulelltella, Z. . ( d 25465) Hawaii 723
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16.

13·
14·

ZOOLOGICAL RESULTS based on material from New Britain, New Guinea, I..,oyalt
Islands and else\vhere, collected during the years 1895, 1896, and 1897, b,
ARTlfURWILLEY, D.Sc.' Land., . Hon. M.A. Cantab., Lc~.te. Balfour Student of th~
University of Cambridge. Demy 4to. Parts I, I I, and I I I.' Price 125. 6d. each
Parts IV and V. Price 21S. each. Part VI (completing the '~ork). Price 12S. 6d.

PART I. 1898.
I •. The ·anatomy and development of Peripatus 1zovae-britanniae. By ARTHUR' WILLEY, M.A:, D.S(

,\Vith Plates I.-IV. and 7 figures in the text. .
2. Me/aprotella salldale1lsis, n. sp. [Caprellid~~]. . By Dr PA:tJL MAYER~ ,With,,6 fig~res 'in the text
3. Gn a little-kno\vn Sea-snake from the South Pacific. By G. A. BOULENG'ER, F.R.S.

With Plate V.
4. Report on the Centipedes and Millipedes. By R. I. POCOCK. With Plate VI.
5. Account of the Phasmidae with notes on the eggs. By D. SHARP, M.A., F.R.S.

With Plates VII.-IX.
6. Scorpions, Pedipalpi and Spiders. By R. I. POCOCK. With Plates X. and XI.

PART II. 1899.
7: Report on the specimens of the genus Millepora. By SYDNEY J. HICl{~SON, M.A., D.Se., F.R.S,

With Plates XII.-XVI.
Report on the Echinoderms (other than Holothurians). By F. JEFFREY BELL, M.A.

With figures on Plate XVII. and one figure in the text.
9. Holothurians. By F. P. BEDFORD, B.A. With figures on Plate XVII.

10. Report on the Sipunculoidea. By ARTI-IUR E. SHIPLEY, M.A. With Plate XVIII.
I I. On the Solitary Corals. By J. STANLEY GARDINER, M.A. With figures on Plates XIX. and X)
12. On the postembryonic development of Cyeloseris. By~J. STANLEY GARDINER, M.A.

\Vith figures on Plates X IX. and XX. '
On a collection of EarthworlTIs. By FRANI( E. BEDDARD, IVLA., F.R.S. With Plate' XXI.
The Gorgonacea. By ISA L. HILES, B.Sc. With Plates XXII. and XXIII.

PART IlIa 1899.
15. Orthogenetic variation in the shells of Chelonia. By HANS GADOW, M.A., Ph.D., F.R.S.

With Plates XXIV.-XXV. and one text~figure.

Enteropneusta from the South Pacific, with notes on the West Indian Species. By AI{TI-IU
WILLE"Y, D.Se., 1-1on. M.A. Cantab. With I?lates XXVI.-XXXII. and seven text-figures.

17. On a collection of }:chinrids [roIn the Loyalty Islands, Ne\v Britain and China Straits, \vith an attemr:
to revise the group and to detern1ine its geographical range. By ARTIIUR E. SIIIPLEY, M.A.

With Plate XXXIII.
PART IV. 1900.

18. On the anatomy of a supposed new species of Coettopsammia from Ijfu. By]. STANLE
GAH.DINER, M.A., Fellow of Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge. With one plate.

19. On the Insects froln New Britain. By D. SI-I.AH.P, lVLA., M.B., F'.·R.S. With one plate.
20. Report on the Stomatopoda and Macrura. By L. A. BORRADAILE, M.A., Lecturer of Selwy

College, Calnbridge. With four plates~ .
21. Report on the Slugs. I-3y WALTEI{ E. COLLINGE, F.Z.S., Mason College, Birmingham.

With two plates.
22. Report on the Polyzoa. By E. G. !)lIILIPPS, N ewnham College, Cambridge. With two plates.
23. The Hydroid Zoophytes. By LAUH.A ROSCOE THORNELY, University College, Liverpool.

With one plate.
24. Astroselera willeyalla, the Type of a ne\v Family of Calcareous Sponges. By J. }. LISTER, M.A

St John's College, Cambridge. With five plates.
25. A contribution towards our knowledge of the Pterylography of the Megapodii. By W. ]

!)YCRAFT, A.L.S., British Museuln. With one plate.
26. 1"'he Stolonifera and Alcyonacea. By SYDNEY J. HICKSON, M.A., D.Sc., F.R.S., Beyer Professc

of Zoology in the Owens College, and ISA L. HILES, B.Se., Owens College, Manchester.
With two plates.

27. R~port on the Xeniidae. By J. H. ASI-IWORTH, B.Sc., Demonstrator in Zoology, Owens Collegl
Manchester. With two plates.

PART V. 1900.
28. A Description of the Entozoa collected by Dr Willey' during his sojourn tn the Wester

Pacific. By ARTI-IUR E. SI-IIPLEY, :rvLA. With Plates LIV.-LVI.
29. On some South Pacific Nemertines collected by Dr Willey. By R. C. PUNNETT.

With Plates LVII.-LXl.
30. On the Young of the Robber Crab. By L. A. BORRADA.ILE, M.A. With figures in the text.
3I. Anatomy of Neohelia porcellana (Moseley). By EDITH M. PRATT, M.Sc.

,With Plates LXI I. and LXI II.
32 . On a new Blind Snake from Lifu, Loyalty Islands. By G. A. BOULENGER, ~F.R.S.

With figures in the text.
33. On Crustacea brought by Dr Willey from the South Seas. By the Rev. T. R. R. STEBBING, F.R.~

With Plates LXIV.-LXXIV.
PAI-<.T VI. 1902.

34- Contribution to the Natural History of the Pearly Nautilus. By ARTHUR WILLEY, D.Se., F.R.~

I. Personal Narrative. II. Special Contribution.
With Plates LXXV.-LXXXIII., a map and fifteen text-figures.
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